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29 The Kenya Meal Commission Bill should read ‘The Kenya Meat Commission 
(Amendment) Bill".
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35 Middle o( Column: NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE ADJOURNMENT 

plus IIS liilc should be read after the Speaker says. . . but we will go on to 
Ihc next one now", and before Mr. Ngci speaks.

■12 Bottom of Page. The lllle of Queslion No. 144 is "Miners' Wages. Masara”. 
59 Top of Column: for Mr. Omar, read Mr. Kamau.

Under QuKtion No. 165 for Minister for Works. Communications and 
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GOVEie^MEkr OF KENYA r.

THE NjOTONAE ASSEIttBtV

HOUS5E OF REPRESENTATIVES
S^nd Session—(Contd.)

Let us sho>y our respwt imd sympathy by 
standing in silence,

{Hon. Membm st^ in Utence for. ti ihprt 
while as a mark of nspecl and s^patl^j y ^

Resignation of Two SrEciAiiv EticnSD;' 
Mbmuehs;, ,

Tuesday, 5lh June 1964
i'

The House met at thirty minutes past Two 
o'clock.

• V

(The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]' 
PRAYERS

i

: It is sviUi r^tret thatADMINISTRATION OF OATH The Speaker (Mr.
The Oath of Allegiance was administered to the 1 lia« to inform you °V

DHamoFSint. PaNotr,A—t.Nemtu ^To
The speatar (Mr Slade): On this first day of Idso’ for the fiml tiaoerto the floor rf ihit OotmeiL

iEM£s^s4“-::rr„r-

■f.-'

■;'v'

'A

[ooa qi jwicn. Though he does art at preset^ ^tem^^Bjefc*
The ^ch do'dte-notTvitlr tfae • ing any Wftcr

?3r=-SHSS
fo^ ImWg ^xo to us this man^‘o5rdr»dT.s‘h?r. -

----------------------------—_W w ---------
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:/> HOUk OiF REPSE^ATIVES
3 Pnerdm for Dealing .with the &tfmaf/x 5 Paperi laid Nouctn,! Utxilmt^ 67

------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
We ies«I their rtepenute from ihirHouse; bill ; the Hoii* only at the requist of the Govcramenl. *;;;

we thank than arid shill remember them for theif; : and hqt WHcmse, : - ; y %:
friendship and their services nnugh I pointed out to. the Government the

-;-„;;'s.'i"sr?xsss X'rs.-X'f ™ ir £
Surer has asked me to associate him with these Hpuse jo sit on the ^ June IhiK the Govern-

rrient has disregarded the Standing Orders of : 
this House.

7i:lX

of 24tb December 1963.
^=r*dRmmenl-PoAion-»mhMmimartU^ -----------

Kenya Broadcasting Conmnuion. -.s f

'SXS'SSiSSS.KXS : ;
of fhe Affnfr^ ^^^^^consrfmtiona, Coilhe Res^reh

.^Dte-tand^and A^^tnra. Bank of Kenya,
Annual Report. ,1963. lor the Fin^citl Year ended 31st JuinM3.

1963/64 ^lementanr Estimate No. 3 (Re- The Agriculture (Land Utilization)' (Farm 
current &tpenditttre). Employees) Rules, 1964. , . #

1963/64 Development Supplementary Estimate . (By the A&tfer /or wlst^
No-2- Husbandry iMr. McKen^c)) ■,.

sentiments, Ix'tii himseif and his Govcrnaicnt. 1 
4m sure I am expressing the feelings of the whole
House when I say that we associate ourselves with H may be truly sard that no practical damage /a 
all that you have said this afternoon. There is no hM been done, and that the House will today
doubt about jt. Uui these two men have worked amend Standing Orders so as to enable the
and wnarked well for the whole of this country. Annual Estimates to be laid now, and a Vote on •
It is true to say that they have never stood on .Account to be-piit down later this month; but 
the floor of this House unless they had something that does not alter the fact that the Govern- -
worth while to say. We could leam a lot from mcnl has . been out of order meanwhile. x
then. To Justice Chanan Singh, we wish him well.
I am quite sure that the ranks of thc»^]udiciary 
will bencTii greatly through our loss, through the 
lost of this House. We wish him every success.
To Mr. Marrian we would say the same. It is 
hccau.se of reasons that are beyond his own
trol that he felt that he could not devote as much doubt to be the case, the Government had good 
lime as he would have liked to the service that reason to delay presentations of this year’s 
he has rendered so ably, both in this Government Annual Estimates, the House could and should 
and in the previous Coalition Government. We all sat during the month of May, but for
admire him and wisli him success in whatever work amend these Standing Orders, or to

e.tempt this year’s Estimates and Vote on 
Account therefrom, before the precribed time 
expired.

1961/62 Statement of Excesses.
The Statistics (Quarterly Business Ex|^tations 

Inquiry) Regulations, 19^.
(By the Minister for Finance and Economic 

Planning (Mr. Gichuru))

Sessional Paper No. 3 of 1963/64—Amend
ments to the Standing Orders of the Voiise 
of Representatives, Kenya.

The House of Representatives (Specially 
Elected Members) Rules, 1964.

East African Customs and Excise Annual 
Trade Report of Kenya, Tanganyika and 
Uganda for the year ended 31 si December 
1963.

Order, order! I have ask^ hon. Mem.bers not 
to comment during a Communication, though 
I do not mind exclamations of approval or other
wise afterwards: ■"

NOTICES OF MOTl6>iS^ '
Tbc MinWer for Raaiice aiid R^ 

ni.q,(Mr:Gichura)i:to;S|^c^^^^ . 
give nolle* of the foUoiving three MoUonsi-r

STATEfeT OF Excesses

There was no need for this. If, as I do notcon-

That a sum not exceeding £2 lx- iistiiidTrtih, 
the Consolidated Fund to meet expradilule 
dunng the year erding SOth .Junh, 1962.;Jn 
respect of SiatemctiLOf Excess^..I?6l/62.;

Supplementary EsmiATC

he takes up.

Mi, Mullro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on behalf of the 
Opposition, we associate ourselves fully ssith the
femarts w|uch have been made about these two , . , ,
col mgues of ours, and the remarks which have “f subsequent amendment of ,iipssss *
v^fw in this House svho got on their feet only of disrespect for the Hovisei

Tbe Speakw (Mr. SladeV Hon MemKm ih^~a ^n. Membd^ by ItiOT 4

, I ^..DEAE.«l..n.™nEsnx.ArES . ^i?" nTLS^^e^^ ^

- aimlal Odr, Slade): Mr. Muliro. if vou i

XX raraRsiAiD

No. 3:6e 1963/64^
We cannot afford to allow breaches of Order Recurrekt

i; Tiuy s^ n^ex^ng^RWjh^i^; /

sssrixa™*™
i E« AhjcM iDdll^a B««K. OTS.niAli.D 

Annual Report, 1962/63. :

nmf ,udus,ry (Dr. « ^ no. ex“i^<i)7 h.1»id
Wei^ts and Measures Department Annual from the Conso^I^uiM to ^

Report. 1963. during the year ending 30U,.Jnn?^,

for Commerce and Industry {Dr. Kiano)) The Goremor-Gencrars consent has been
Labour Department-Annual Report, 1961 '‘S"'®"* -*>^8 !!“>•

{By the Minister for Labour and Social Services Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now, I tWnk. Mr.
{Mr. Mn.endnall - Grehuru. ^^u

^963 (Amendment) Rules. Orders? '

{By the Parliamentary _Secretary for Natural S^iottu. Paper 3 OF I^/64f-; -
Resources (Mr. Nyirnl on beh^f of the M.mster AMEMiMEms TO SrA.NDDa Orders

for Natural Resotmes (Mr. Sagauf) - MiuWer for nuance ttam

Lulta Commisdem of Inquiry into the to give notice of the'following'Mdtion:^-^^

T'
ii •

\Xy:

*I
•;.fi

s §
-a'
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HOUSE OF REPRE^J^T1>'ES 'U.-..
b/irf Auir«i io; VOM Anrtih 8 9 Ord Arwen

Cmi

Jie]ftn&jOMj^_Smt5gy%Tbr^;A*ric^re__;Mt_rj^_&i_^w_o£iUK^dkao»^totoit_^
■Md^AmmffHSSByTSE'SS5p5r'S2rm5ff~HEm^pE5Ti3'Soi^iara^?5E^So'SS5HnFr^
fa rmcis pbnflng t» are giyeii a loan in the form the election of a new Prime Ministtr.vtiib is :»d ; 
of reduced price of tea stam^ That moam at to be a reasonable,peism and one «hd/w(^ on 
this titite the price,of one stamp;,is 30 cents and moderate lines, will the.Junior Minister fremithe 
a" small farmer in Snbu“ bui^ it at T2 crats and Prime Minister's Office tell us what sl^ they tup 
this is a long-term loan. As far as cotton is con- taldhg tb sp^ rip diplomarid ielatiohs With-the 
ccmed, the Cotton Lint and Seed Marketing Board Soiiialia Government?
IS prepared to give loans, and,if the hon. Member 
is prepatixi to wait for the Cotton Bill, section 9, 
he-wiU fihd a proviso there. The Ministry, there
fore. is doing all it can to help cotton growers.
In any case, there; are no substantial cotton 
growers in Erhbu District, and I Would advise the 
hon. Member to advise his constituents to plant 
more cotton so that they may get more loans.

As far as sisal b concerned. Sir, as I have said, 
if the farmers are interested in getting loans, they 
should apply and the Ministry will consider them.

Mr. Muliro: Arising from the Parliamentary 
Secretary’s reply, with regard to section (6) and 
140, will He urge the hon. Members from Embu 
so that they assist the Government in urging 
defaulters to repay loans on lime?

The Parliamentary Secretary for Agriculture 
and Anhnal Husbandry (Mr. OsOgo): Hear, hear.

betbi
io Sciaonal Paper No. 3 of people m Embu havc^vcd fanmiig^

the 356 people, only 14 are repaying the loans 
regularly, while 100 are in default- The are 
not due for payment. The Ministry is atody 
giving loans to help people to plant tea. AppKca- 
lions for loans to help Embu people to plant sisal 
and cotton could be cooadered by the Minisl^.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir, -itiil die ^iia- 
mentar>' Secretary tell this House why Sh. jOO.OOO 
was denied the Embu people, thou^ It was their 
right and was given to another district?

The Pariiamentar}' Secretary for A^tteoltiire 
and Animaf Husbandry (Kfr. Osogo): Mr.Sjpeaker, 
Sir. the siatemeni by the honi Member, I-think, 
IS not correct because the surn of money given 
to this district in .the 1963/64 fmancia! year was 
£9.000. Of this, £5.020 has already been drawn and 
£4.206 is in process of being considered for giving 
out to farmers who have applied.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Paiiiamen- 
tary Secretary ha,s now stated that there arc only 
14 people repaying these loans. Is he prepared to 
give this House a list to show these people who 
are not paying, so that we may know that his 
figures are correct?

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade); He can do that, but 
not today, another time.

SSKSti^TS set out 
I9S3'6A.

.Approval of Lorn DtsF.LorMEST Loans

The Miaisicr for Agricullure and Animal Hus* 
laadiy (Me. McKouie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg 
to psT notice of the following Motion; —

TH.\t this House approve.^ that the debts due 
to the GoN-emment for I.and Development 
Loans and shown in the Land Development 
Loans Account as £630.557.17.54 at the 
30ih June 1963. together with interest accrued 
and accruing thereon and further capital sums 
totalling £100,000 provided under Head.J)8-DI 
of the 1963/64 Development Estimates for 
Land Development Loans be. with effect from 
the 27th September 1963. assigned to the Agri- 
cuUurat Rnance Corporation for the considera
tion of a perpetual annua! payment by the 
Agricultural Finance Corporation to the 
Goverament of Kenya of an amount repre
senting 5i per cent on the capital sums with 
effect from the d.ites these wefc made available 
by the Government and that the Agricultural 
Finance Corpor.Tiion shall account for these 
funds with effect front the 1st July 1963.

Committee of Inquiry into Truim Customs

hlr. Odat>>Sar: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to give 
notice of the following Motion: —

- That, in view of the fact that most of the 
African tribes In Kenya still suffer under the 
influence of some old customs and traditions .r. .
which today are the hindnincc of the rapid Pariiamwitajy Secretary for Asrienftenre
economic progress of t!tc individuals and the “.h**'Aniina1 Husbandry (htr. Osc^o): Thc-<iutt- 
nation, this House urges Uie Government to directed to Embu and I meant Embu.
splint a Cominittec or Inquiry to investigate Mr. torema: Mr. Speaker, Sir will the Pariia- 
anii recommend to this House which old tribal meniary Secretary tell this Houie hoW maiiv of 

-customs should be declared unlawful pme.iees these ^p,e recSvef t^La I^^T^nTSsg

oral ANSWER TO QUESnONS

■Quexfiwi No. 114 The Partamcntaiy Scenbuy for it^ricnbnrc
Lo.NO.TERM Loyns TO Embu wd AnhmUJHosb^ (Mr. Osogo); Mr.Speaker.

. _ ____ _ ^ A. S To_LMBt ihe figure I have ts that by 1960. 290 famt^ad
■''^hwnvibo^ ^Ecd the Minister for AgrKm!“'^”^®*'’^^"*®®”^^^crihartrom-tIre~tiuraber— 

tur^and Minul HusWhdr) how many prople . ^ yo“ get the number which have-hecn ^
' ; ^ farming loans and of

If
(D-slsal, oS Ilrd m'/ea Lliidt" ' 1

we cannot speed up; the establishment otrdiffior 
matic relations unUl there is-a properly formed 
Govemmehl in Somalia, ;

Mr. ole:Tkpiss ML Speitkor; Sir, cait the Parlia
mentary Secretary tdl us who, in viesy of the 
lack of , diplomatic relafiODs betwra; Kenya. and 
Somalia, who does represent Kenya in Somalia?

nie Pariiamentaiy ^ritry tor Inlanal 
Seenrity and Defence (Dr. WoiyakOM think il E 
at the American Embassy.

Mr. ole Tiids: Dora he think or dora he know? 
The ParKamenttay Secietitr, for IMmil 

Security and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): I said 1 
thought so. i can ;find out.

-, could the Parlui-Mr. Gachago: Mr.
mentary Secrctaiy espfajn very dearly to this 
House what he means Imthe Govemmenl of 
Somalia being property constituted? .

SlST?S3i.T/5'iSr K s
a qiiesUon of our inftiating discussions? Tt is a 
qurationrifnittffiMu^crstaii^ag!^ 
whether we should stop the nonsense which is 
going on in the North-Eastern Region? ,

stood from the Pariiameht^ Utot ffi«
has been a change of atiitn^ trom lhm&malia 
Government since the last tune when the Prune 
Minister told us that the Kenya Government no 
longer regarded this country as fnendly?

The Parliamentary Secretary for Interml 
IVfr. Atffin: Mr. Speaker; Sir. m dew-ofTIre fact * SwHry and Defence {Dr.-Waiyaki):-Mr=-S|^eir- 

^hat the lunibr Minisfet agrees with me, 'vhat has sjr, ;i|yj! v»efe talking! ah™ 
the Ken^Goveimnerit doneab<ffit;tIiE?^^^! ; i hot (hey! luffi.'inaitertKefr!attitude!detf.ittat ts

Sir.I
Question No. 125

Diplomatic Relations wmi Somalia 
RepubucMr, Gicho}!!: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising; from Uie 

reply of the Parliamentary Swretary, may. I kiiow 
if he means Embu or Embu and Kiiinya^? May 
I know exactly how much goes to Kiriiiyaga?; .

hfc Amin asked the Minister of Stole it he 
would teir ffie House whether Uie Government

Sir, on behalf of the Minister of State 1 to
reply.

The Government has every intention of opening 
either a diplontoUc; or; consutofi tmsrioi^ in; 
Republic of Somalia at: a mutually opportune 
Ume. Tt is hopediUtot such time wpuld come^n 
and that Kenya will be biabled to, esIaWish 
diplomatic relations.

;S
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y;.: 9m i'c;::i{6isn;i^,i^s£?^iniy^ y ■^'■: t;
ii .&>», 4JB><iit> ^^■■:5ia‘'jqNE;.i9«:- *

]3 Oixd Aniwen ■Ondl;Anx»m, ^.14'
tAarfeid: 'A<r. Staenitcr. Sar> in »aw ot Cie has Ihe Mimslcr -taken to prevent ■ 

fact w tbe Soriulb are Jhe tfiiii- Europeans and -Aslans buying? . ../yy;

s.ado,. y.. i, ^ ..c™, ,r
iSeiattult.'' ™“" ‘o “>■ ’•'at the Minislo’ haj to

ao^uoj- It I do not Vnow whether you rant to 
Ihe .Porfajneqiau Secieimy for InUrail add anylhing turther,: Mr:.Nyaghh? ^ ^ ‘ w

Seeoriij aidIWenw (Dr. Wmv^jJ; Mr-%«akcr,
&T. i have nothmi! iuntier 10 add

;s*s^ss's^^s^zss^s^^sy':r5.-s.’"«rs‘j:ss:s,s ^
ouradves in. This quertioa was put down as a shoidd put another quesddn whidi wduld 'fc 
question for the.Minister dr Lands and Settle- answered apprdptiaiay. 
menUmmed'atdy you start driving inro it, it then 
becomes, under the supplenieaUries. a matter not 
for that Ministry but for the Muustry of Agricul
ture, and it is se^ dilBimlt then for the Minisuy 
of ^tlement to answer.

Tta PaiUamentary Secretary for Lauds ad 
Settlement (Mr. Nya^): No. Sir.

The Spci&cr otir. Slade): Some of IhM sqpplB- 
menUry questions are quite reasonable. Hon. 
Members must be prepared to ansim supNe- 
nientaiy quetdidns followndg up 'Ihe'to 
tion. But the Minister does not have to; answer.

Ifil■ahe.S*»>« (Mr- Slade) ti the Minister has 
noifaiag-further to add. we iviJ! proceed io the 
Qcxt quauem

The Minister for Asricni^ and Animal Hasl':

new Government has laid down that they are doV iSi 
prg«j«l m lend nmney to any,pegpie-;who:hayeify 
Wild their farms and also that the Land Bank do« ' y 
not lend 
citizens?

i

responsibilities of his Ministry, he can say so. 
and then that supplementao' can be the subject 
of another question to the other Minislr)' at 
another time.

QtlCitlOf! \e- 126

Bi'Ropfciuss fluxNG Farms

money to anybody excepting Kctiya^ six European farmers sold ihar farms and Ihe^ 
tricls in which they were allort-rf to purchase new 
farms?

hSr. Neci asked the Minister for 1 Anri* awt 
Seultmcni ho» nanv Europein lamias who "•
have sold land ui Bit Land Board hadTough! Tlie Parlinmenlniy Sccrctnr}-; for Lands und 
lamis afam, and wtai was the acreage ol the Settlement (Mr. Nyagah): Yes. Sir. 
und boujdu

s
iti ry SecTcUay for Ijuids snd 

Settlement (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I ha'i'e 
Mr, Ngei: Does the Pariiamentar}' Secretary no breakdown on the di^c^ of these fanneri 

agree with me that there are some European but no doubt the inforniatido could be supplied 
fanners who have sold their land and ^ey have to the Member later on if he wants it. 
come back in different areas in the di^uise of 
co*openiy>os and yet they are the financiers of 
these farmers?

The Faiiia
Mr. Do Souza: On a point of order. Mr. 

Fariiamenhn? Seemar> for Laab and is it in order for a Minister with Mr.
Mr. Speaker. Str. on responsibilities to ask a question of a

ortiau ol mj Mmaicr I beg lo nrpiv The latest Minister or ParUaraentarv Secretar\- who
it^bic ngufrb ihou ihit 2d fcua>p=an tanners. •^n^^'cring the question?

“>d Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 (hink that is quite a
’T”"' other ceSisions

reUM (emi. ,1, Kmi- n- ,f ^ , 0" "'«! out mal. when a. question is a.sked. the
d'Cilitd 66.571 " 111-' wiln one Minister or Parliamentary

„ 'leerctar-, alone, and he cannot be helped out by
1..™. Speaker. Sir, eouid the Par- 'I'liisiers or Parliamentary Secretaries ' ,

these ‘“'""’f" for him. This; afternoon we ; -

- '--■•«:ss"«=.'s,rs
notkx of Speaker-Sir. I need 'he an.^wer sl. clearly.

ll

Mr. ole Tb?is: Yea. please.

Mr. Malinda: Could the^Parliaxneotaiy Sccre- 
of the land sbW to 

■-by tb^ twenty-six

i
3 tary ^v^e the total aercaj^ 

the Land Settlement Boat 
European farmers?

;a The Parioinentarii' Secretary for Lands and 
Settfemenf (Mr. Nyagah)* Mr Speaker. Sir. I am 
not aware of that.I

Mr. Somm Mr. Speaker. Sir. could we know

to buy land Other than Kenya atizois. Arc the . ■
tw«ttty-ax Eurof^s Kenv-a dtizens? ' ” ^ '

SeS^nUruormy^U^^’r'sa^S for that at Uie mnmenL . _
w^ no^vaMable to:^e i^er fhiL Kenff ::Mfcj^;feSxitnt:qf:;^1s^ 
citireua Your question does not arts.

Mr. sde-Tipfe..^E:from,.teTari^^

lle^Si^jrp^: Tire spe-ire^r. Slade,: It^-fn
farmers waijn^y,sold their former farms and were for any Member of the GpveiBB^t - 
allowed to purchase new farms somewhere else, over any duty, that is assigned to hun., Whether 
Secondlv—^ he discharges it weD or:hqt,;il i^it mat^rfor

this House to jidge. It is not aipmnt of qtdec ;.

'«-“SS-i'SS'rS ■'
Minister ^5^0 1^^—;,'''“’ "’““res the “ Minister to ask a leading or
European sate? bv .J”?*"on m a case where the answer
^ according to the full knowledge, al.

^ Speaker (Mr: Slade), Walt imfl s a'dven where tieitiy' half ;S:
hehas noi answenM, ;:. .’ ™"1 he answvrv. or Parliamentary SecretarL are i >.-mmss msm i Ismro—li TticSprakcrKMrv5i^:T)ne^yj^ please.

secretary for lamns ami Landa and Settlement?SssssSiSffiSwJs:
■ saUThat-fa.-myanswer. ■ -

Tire Spedrer {Mr. Slade): I beheve*..
Mr. MataicHtinabo:,Is iifa order forfael-ar-zz “■" ■“ ssr».'S2vi"-

;-:-v

A-
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has ihe Minister taken to prcvcnl specuJauvc
Europeans anti-Asians haying? <

The Spcalitr (Mr. Slade): Yes, it is relevafaL It 
docs nht mian to say ttet the Ministry has to 

it. i do not know Khether ypii svaht to 
add anything further, Mr. Nyngah?

Tlic Parliaihentniy Sceretmy for Lmris aitd 
Scltlenicnt (Mr. Nyagah): No. Sir.

The Mlnbicr for Agriculture and Aniitial Hus- 
handry (Mr, McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Xvould the 
Parliamentary Secretary agree with me that the 
new Government has laid down that they are not 
prepared to lend money to any people who have 
sold their farms and also that the Land Bank does 
not lend money to anybody escepting Kenya 
citizens?

The Parliamcntarj Secretary for Lands and 
Settlement (Mr, NyagahJ: Yes. Sir.

Mr. Dc 5^uza: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, is it in order for a Minister with Mr. 
McKenzie's responsibilities to ask a question of a 
Junior Minister or Parliamentary’ Secretary who 
IS .inswering the question?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think that is quite a 
good point of order. I have on other occasions 
pointed out that, when a question is asked, the 
answer lies with one Minister or Parliamentary 
Secretary alone, and he cannot be helped out by 
the other Ministers or Parliamentary Secretaries 
coming in to answer for him. This afternoon we 
have had two examples of ingenious assistance 
from other Ministers under the guise of questions. 
I do not think we can allow any more questions 
from others Mcrtibers of the Government that 
give the answer so clearly.

T!ie Minister for Infonnationf Broadcasting and 
Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oncko): Mr. S^kcTi is it 
not in order for a Minister to ask a leading or 
suggesli\e question in a case where the answer 

sumcient according to the full knowledge 
of other Members of the Cabinet?

Mr. Aayictti: Mr. Speaker. Sjr. in slew of the 
fact Uai the Sa-ruUs are the ones who were train* 
mg the Shiiia. w rt compatible with terms of peace 

the Ken>-s Government should be attending 
defKice ulfcs?

The Parliamcnuify Secretary for Inicrnal 
Securitj and Defence {Dr.'Wai>'aki) Mr Speaker. 
Sif. I luve nothing turtlicr to add

The Sp«iker'(Mr Slade): If the Minister has 
nothing further to add. we will proceed to the 
next question

The Minister for Ag^idiltQre oiid AnhnalTMQS^ 
baodiy (Mr. McKenzie)?; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
wonder whether: you would be prepaid to con
sider the difficulty that we as a Government find 
ourselves jn.. This question* was put down as a 
question for the Minister of Lan^ Md Settlc- 
menL Immediately you stert dclying into it, it then 
becomes, under the suppleracntaries, a matter not 
for that Ministry but for the Ministry of Agricul
ture, and; it'is very difficult then for the Ministry 
of Settlement to answ-er.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, I think the solu
tion of that is quite simple. If at any point a 
Minister or Parliamentary Secretary under ques
tion finds a supplementary going beyond the 
responsibilities of his Ministry, he can say so. 
and then that supplementary can be the subject 
of another question to the other Ministry at 
another time.

Mr. Ngei; Does the Parliamentary Secretary 
agree with me that there are some European 
farmers who have sold their land and they have 
come back in different areas in the disguise flf 
co-operauves and yet they are the financiers of 
these farmers?

The Pariiamentary’ Secretary for Lands and 
Settlement (.Mr. Nyagah): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am 
not aware of that.

Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could we know 
from the Parliamentary Secretary what the Gov- 
fcmmenVs attitude is towards the selling of land 
with regard to the fact that nobody is allowed 
to buy land other than Kenya citizens. Are the 
twenty-six Europ^s Kenya citizens?

Tte Speaker (Mr. Slade): the Parliamentary 
Secretary did not say that. He said that loans 
were not available to people other than Kenya 
citizens. Your question does not arise.

Mh*. ole T^ffs: Arising from the-Pariiamentary 
Secretary's reply, first, can he please give us the 
reasons as to why these twenty-rix European 
farmers willingly sold their former farms and were 
allowed to purchase new farms somewhere else. 
Secondly------

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): One at a time, please.

The ParfiauimUury Seofetary for Lands and 
Srttfcimftrt (Mr. ■ Nyagah): Mr. Speaki^, I cannot 
acce^ that they willin^y sold their farmi l: never 
said that in my answer.

grounds these farms were bou^L

The
S^tfement (Mr. Nj-agah): Mr. Speaker, gave . 
the answer.to the.quesUon that was ask^ If any 
hdft. Member wishes to aisfc furthei- qu^iohs he 
should put another question ; which would ,be 
answered appropriately. V V, ' "

The Speaks (hlr. Slade): Some of these supple
mentary questions are quite rcasonabie. Hon.
Members must be preiwred to answer supply 
mentary que^ons following up the main ques
tion. But the Minister does not. have to answer.

Mr. ole Tipis: , The other qii^ion. Sir, is can 
the hon. Parliamentat^- Secremr>; p!i^ give us 
a breakdoxvn of the districts m whicfaithere tw-enty- 
six European farmers sold their farms and the dis
tricts in which they wx:re allowed to purchare neiv 
farms?

The Parilamentar>- Sccretar> for lands and 
Settlement (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I have 
no breakdown on the districts of these farmers, 
but no doubt the information could be supplied 
to the Member later on if he wants it.

hfr. o!c.^TIpls: Yes. please.

Mr, Malinda: Could th^Parliamentary Secre
tary’ give the total acrcag^of the land sold to 
the Land Settlement Board^ these twenty-six 
European farmers? / '

The Pariimieolai, Skretoiy fo* La^ and 
SeOtanent (Mr. Nyagah): I did say. Mr. Speaker, 
that there were some 66471 acres—— - i ; , ,

Mr. MaHada! I asiced how iranj acres fad Ixot 
sold.

figures for that at the momenU I . ^

Mr. Jaiml: On a point of order, is it in older 
for a Partifaimtary Secretary to take over the 
r^bnsibility of another Parhaniemary Secreiary 
when he does not know his facU?—.........—

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is qiulo in order 
for any Member of thb Govcmnrati^take 

any duty, fat is assigned to Mm. , Whet^ 
he discharges it well or not, it is a maltei for 
this Hdure to judge, ft is hot a point of order.

Mi: -Dc ,SotniU: On:.a pmnt of pifeisiit ^t ^ '
tfat Mr. Nyagah is. the, n 

mentaty Sttretaiy for Lands itmd Settleinent?-
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I believe so.

.fiamentery i : |
.pni5iely:'anaTBea==r:T^r»’--^-' A

:tui
answer I

r:i
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Ei.'ROfL.v.’vs Buving Farms

Mr. Ngci asked the Minister for Lands and 
Settlement how many European farmers teho 
have sold land to the Land Board had bought 
farms again, and what was the acreage of the 
land bought.

Tlic PnriLiincfltury .Secrclor) for lamds and 
Settlement (Mr. Nyagali): Mr. Speaker, Sir. on 
behalf of my .Minister 1 bt^ to reply. The latest 
available figures show that 26 European farmers, 
who sold their land to the Central Land Board 
and to Its predecessor the l.and Development and 
Setlk-mcnt Board, arc notifiwl as having punrhased 
(Xher farms in Kenya. The acreage of land 
involved is 66.571.

Mr. Mbogob: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Par
liamentary .Secreiary tell us whether these 
Europeans have been given some more loans la 
buy new (arms by ihc Central Land Board?

The Parliamentary Secreiary for Lands and 
Setllemenl (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 need 
notice of that question.

, Mr. Ngeii Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the Parlia
mentary Secretary tell us' what measures the 
Minister has taken to prevent any speculation bv 
European-setllcn?--------- ------ ----  -- '

i)

s
I

!
was not

Thc.Minlster tor Agriculture and Animal Hns- 
baoilty (Mr. McKenzie); Mr; Speaker. Sir. 
die Parliamentary Secretary—^

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. I think, strictly 
not. Otherwise, you gel back to that position 
which 1 said wc cannot have, where nearly half 
a dozen Ministers or Parliamentary Secretaries are 
answering the same question. These questions are

• - v-^rili^r(|'^)r^'' Lands . and in Government and iri^"Ihe”reto^'fir
iS^S^' lhe hS—answer. I do not really sclSt

Iwould
i over

glic^ias m^Mn answers.

Icorrect
■f

if:

I
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Ond Answen 16 '15 Oral, Arun tn
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1131 is M ^ dr‘somelhing else rriU happe^^^

'question .wc piiv
IVir. Kamimde! Mr. Speaker, Sir—

South Nvanza Lutw IN-nm Forces Mr. Ngria-Abok: On a point ot order, Mr.
Mr. OkHunyo asked the Minisle^of State, ^akeivO^BOt heat the:

Prime Minister’s Office, i£;he wduld tell the junior Mmistert, ;
the number of Luos from South Nyanza 

who are at present serving in—
(0 the Police Force;
(ii) the Prisons Department;
(iu) the Kenya Military Force.

TTg-Spfaker (Mrr-Stade)rOnltr;-onier,-I-can---iUis-righUdLlhlU)Bn.,.AJs!tb«J!o,«E!Sffl.tlUhe 
ntu bear. people that, whether they sell or borrow mon^

V from anybody, for paying poll tax. :

4will

QnesHon No, 128»fr. MaisorMlnuibo; I wonder if it is in ordff 
for a Parliamentarv Secretary to change his 
Ministry privaicly and ihen come to the House Memher is qucslioniiig Government on, what is

questions without us as Members happening. Let us limit it to that.................................
knowing anything ,oi the changes taking place.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think here the hon.

lo aniiwer
.%fr. Shikuku: Is the Minister aware ifaat he 

cannfX hear. Hon. has not replied to my question? The question is, 
how does he expect sopieonc without a job to pay 
his tax? ,

House The Speaker (Mr. Slade): He said “No**.

Mr. NgahnObok: Then 1 have another ques-
The Speaker (Mr Slade):

Members arc making too much noise.
tion.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 have c^Ied Mr. 
Kamunde.

Mr. MflkorMinrabo: I was wondering whether 
It is in order for a Minister or Parlia.nrcntary 
Secretary when changing his Ministry—

Ihc Speaker (Mr. Slade): Speak towards me. 
I cannot hear.

Mr. Maisori-Iltimbo:-----privately to then pop
up in the House to answer questions on* his new 
Ministry.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade) It is quite in order.

The Minister for Labour and Social Serrices 
(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker. I have said that 
■there is no provision at all that someibody must 
pay poll lax in order that he may be employed. 
I have said it in my reply.

Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the 
.Minister agree that he has confused the 
to the question? He says one should borrow 
money and pay the tax, which means whether they 
are employ'cd or not employed they have to pay.

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): This getting beyond 
the scope of the question, which is that the jobless 
people are being asked to produce receipts before 
being employed. Will you stay on that question?

Mr. Agar: .Mr. Speaker. Sir. in view of what 
IS going on that an employer employs somebodv 
in May. says the person must produce taxes for 
the past tour months when he w’as not employed, 
and this arrangement being unsatisfactory------

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are asking a 
question, are you?

The Parliamentary Secretary for Infernal 
Security and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr.
Speaker, Sir, on behalf of the Minister of State,
Prime Minister's Office, I wish to reply.

May I. Mr. Speaker, refer in answer to this among the Members of this House? 
question to a report in this year’s Han^rd. to Parliamentary Secretary for Intmial
Question 109 asked of the Minister of State by and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): It is quite
the hon. Mr. Mbogoh, which relates to the ques- information for security
tion from the Member for Migori in regard to
the armed forces. The Member, the hon. >lr. . . .. o ^ c- i. .
Mbogoh asked then whether the Minister could Mr. Ngala-Abok; Mr. Speaker, Sir, w^t 
cive the' House numerically the tribal breakdowtt security' reasons arc there to prevent a Mem^r 
oi the Kenya Military Forces. The Minister of from knowing someihi^ior ^his cpnsUlucnts? 
State ans\vered Then. Mr. Speaker, that he was What security nsks arc (nvolved there? 
not prepared to give a numerical breakdown of Parliamentaiy Sec^lary for Internal
the tribal composition of the armed forces in view ^ Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr.
of the national interest, because this would con- g- is asking the qu^bn through the
siitute a breach of security by disclosing the exact j cannot disclose the fiffires. Sir.

Tfe SpeaL^ (Mr. Slade): IT., fa as far aa 
Keny^Army, he gave a similar answer. I have hon. Members wiH get on this one, 
nothing further to add to this.

.Mr. Kamnnde: Mr. Spf^cr. Sir, dpes the 
junior Minister agree wih ine that^ 
tactics of hiding informaUbnv which is: natm^ly 
known to some of us, is curing more ill-fccUh^

answer

Quesiion So. U?
Prrsos.vl \ kx RrcEiPTs: LNemploved Peoplh

Mr. Shikuku asked the Minister for Labour 
and Social Services whether he was aware that 
jobless people were being asked bv their 
would-be cmplovers to produce Personal Tax 
Receipts before they could be employed.
The Minister for Labour and Social Services 

IJtr. Ma-chdaa): Mr, Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply.
No. Sir. I am not aware that jobless people 
betng asked by their would-be employers 
dure PcTOnal Tax Receipts before they .

2i°tS P"- ''''^^Te'teeIffiis^'Mn'*^ker”®The%mX^”

there has beca soiTroSa « Boi"* I’' 1
lhc« two documeots. ‘h' !*>“.■> who is liing newly ^ |
wouW l»>>"gl««fromthaTdite. "

a reasons.

I
•K

arc Eto pro
can be I

QuatioH No- 05 i;':.

Sjg-mp
himsdf and his Ministry are domg alt Oiqr ^ and Economic Pltmning it ,
to cure the tribal inibalance which exists m the ; bf the niimlrer
phaS'thi pa® andTheKenio'Mililaiy Fonres? g^-jgyvinls-who’^bave-hadrto

sSs-stpSpSiSi:;;
C _ f lotiwnol Common Services OrgamiaUon.

q^on. I have nothing further to add. Minister for Ffaance

a.ro„s.sr,=».n.s

I

"~T1

Mr. Gichoya: Finnt.of order- 
The Speaker (Mr, Slade): No. but 1 do not 

think it is irrelevant."

I
■J.

.'I

f- H2—I6pp.‘rf;
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tite hunistw im Fliiaiict and Economic Planning] Tiic IVliaincniiih' Stcrtidy for;
~ African civil afvanls haaTlietF^^Bnr5tiy]«a’-~ScrtCT«:rt^(-Mfj4tyBgah)!^ri^p(!lt:ffgSirr'ia*&- _ 

since 1950 on conviction in tctnis of section 14 the Inst part of my anstver I said that more staff ■ 
of the Pensions Act. Of these three, one has had had hem sent td this part lit order to og^te the 
service with the East African Posts and Tele- work. • f.-,
communications Administration and the other 
twt) scn'cd with the Kenya -Govcmmcnl.
Machinery’ already exists under section 14 of the 
Pensions Act (Cap.- 189) for the restoration of a 
pension, with retrospective effect, in the event of 
the pensioner receiving a free pardon.

Qufsiion So. 137
Ke-sslt Plot Holders; Certificates 

.Mr. Murgor asked the Minister for Lands 
and Settlement why the plot holders of 
Kessup Adjudication area which started

Answers
2! OTtd VliuWrii wtnn^ -22:

Mr. Mk Spe^ci^^

thit it ii his wife vflid hid aptt for Bie ; > mrDe;Soil»»iaskof t^
; ireriture^d itaimrt .Hm

The ifei!aerior,i®:&iM'^.AhM thfw-Sjb™ ^lm?om’*OffiIir’*fot”hTKi^
bandty (Mr. McKran>): Mr. Sp^er, Meat Coriraiisadh; Mr.JQiadhsSh;left
only have *eclp^ this ^p with the Kenya Meat without paying .Income Tax? if so, 
Cornmissipn. bUl we.liave clos^ Ulis type of ^p Kenya Meat Commission have to mwt this 
wimaUstdhitp^Wai^ _ liability?

Mr. GWiojai, Mr. Speaker, Sir* Mr. King is Tbe, M^iisier tor AgHcsilhire; Att!^ Ho*, 
not a citizen of Kenya, but a British subject, ten&y (Mr. McKomeJ: Mri' Sp^eri^" 
Would the Kenya Government tryv to get the Mr. Diebnson, the Ex-Kiblic Rfladons Offic^ « 

far due to them should Mr. King try the Kenya M^t GoinihiMoh Irft the emjiloVmeat 
to return to Kenya again? Commi^oh at the end of 1962J Aft^

, , , , • - ing the ConimisMoh’s seme© he was erhployed
The Minister for i^^ttiire and AiUmal Hus- for a short while IniCwyi but he reft 

bandry (Mr. McKenzie): This was ti^en up in October 19(S3. H^e did'not i^y his income tax 
with the British, but while we were taking it up, before leaving and the ^otint outstanding was 
Mr. King left England and wral to another Si 4,634. The Kenya ■ Kitat Cpnira^^^ 
country, and I now believe he is iri South Africa, liability in resp^ of this Mp^'d lax

I am. informed by the tree authorides that & 
are endeavouring to pbtairi payment, df this .sum 
but since this man is but of the jurisdiction of the’ 

r Kenj-a'courts it is irapossifaic that anything will
The Minister for Agriculfure and Animal Hos- be recovered. The fact isrthat once a person has 

bandry (Mr. McKenzie): She left the country left Kenya and is outsme the jiirisdicbon of the 
before he did. courts and has no assetsItKKenya the chdnces of

recovering unpaid income tM are virtually oil. ,

cc; eneilfoStriVo,-210,y'. m
i

sure
bond?Question No.

Mr. }. A. RrKiNtj’s lN*ct)ME Tax i
Mr. Dc Soom asted the Minister for : 

culture and Animal Husbandly if he wduid 
please inform the House if if was correct thai i 
Mr. J. A. R. King, the ere-.i^tnnon of the K 
Kenya Meat Commission, ieff Ken^ without 
personally paying his income lax) ind if id, was 

. it correct that the Kenya Meat Commission had 
to meet the liability, and if so, svHyi
The hllnister for AgriedUnre and AsImnI HnsC 

rcgiutalion in 1961 had not received their handty (.Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
ccrlilicatcs. " .Mr. Kirig. the former Chartpian of the Kenja

Secretary for Lands and Commission, left Kenya early in 1962
Scitremeni iMr, Nyagahl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I '™hout paying, his income tax. and the'Kenya 
beg io reply. The Kessup area in Elgeyo is a Cbmmission has had to. meet the liability,
foresl excision which was originally planned and amount paid by Ihe Comniission in respect of .
SCI oul by the .-kgricultural Dcpartmeni In 1961 Sh. 31.592. Mr. King went to ;
when il was declared an .-kdjudication seclion. '*"=Kingdom on compassionate leave from Ri 
Owing IO shortage of qualified slafT. Gosemmcnl Comniission in July 1962 anri it "
was unable lo proceed with land registration, "o' *hat lime known that he did not intend to i':
and n IS now planned lo posi staff to Kessup in Kenya. The Commission in December S
Ihe near (mure lo prsveed wilh land registration entered into a security bond in respect of J
■'ll bpcakcr. ‘a.s payable by Mr. King for the 1960/61 year of W
all staff have been fetched lo Tlgeyo District and me,.me in order that the Chairman who -za
boundaries »<>rtHd in Ihe
of rittr Commission, should not have to

<« Mfairs every time he left the country. S 
Mr. Murgon Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the “i ““rte, no indication to the then j IS

Partiam^tary Secretary agree with me that at the Covernmem at the time that , Mr. Kiog-inlended ; 
IMCe which his Ministry is mnning Ihe countrv, “.I'a'c Kenya permanently. The Commission is ' 
then this MinistD'shnuld be overhauled? ' '•“"'8 what il can lo obtain repaymiht of the

TIic Partiamcnian Secretary for lauds ,ud >' been foind that ‘
Settlement (Mr. Ny:;gah): M?!\pSe!^Sh Mo Kenya:

tire Wil IV'" ll°"; “b »'<= “ Minio Sp“k«,' Sire ,1,5 ;
ciun^ wl I™ "’‘“'"E the ,' “'I" 'f..*''' House if the Ministry has tieard f
country, wcxrould bo quite prepared to look into ^'®™'.Mt..Kmg,. has received any letlcffrorn-him —
"■ '"f“P«aoflaxpa>TOcntlOan57 K

Speaker, Sir. would ihe v f®''Agricnlthrc and: Ahirrial Hits- '

s m' Secretary for iu„ds „„d w ®“''‘°"'“es.

a^soonasposuHc? 'b» work ^

■a*

I
i

.yU'

s amount so

The Parili j
a Mr. amp Moi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising out of 

the Minister's reply, has his wife left the country 
loo?

was

Mr. Gaebago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the
Minister tell the House whether il is ns a result ghikidcn: Arising from die Minister's
of his Ministry or as a i«ult of the Income Tax r^piy, from ,these two, questions.it apipears that 
Department that Mr. King had lo leave without there ate pebple livi® in tiits.counbyjmdilra^g 
paying his income to.x? Is it as a tesultyqf ithc it withoiit ppyiiig thefritS^ 
carclessneffl of his Ministry or is-it as a re^t aMiire the Hoitse that ihS^or^ cv^pn’ciinttte. 
of the negiigcncc of the.,Inconie;Tax .Depaftr country will have to jiay.Jtax regui^yi'Kra 
ment? : : . : this does not happen .again? . . •

... .The.Ann!s(er;fdc'A^cmi^inl'ud!AiihmdBi»’
bandiy (Mn vMcKeazie): Mri. SpeakCT, Sir, t^ baiidiy (Mr. McKemric): Mrt Speikeri.Sir,,!/; 
lootplace soittCyeais ago. What I gatheractuaffy frdm AtyJtjwn;:tax^w!»uri» iifiatl/tlre; lax
hapjrened vras that Mr. iKrng; in. hrs.capaaty as irefbowi vewin^yt^'iSid^'arid 1
caiairnlan of; the'Meat, Grinimssioni was am ibid Umt iheTddphbl&' wSfefr'ww
a lot pf eaCT whid ;thS:sbrffist7S5STa;aii-Bafi^^
Persian'. Gulf.' and cldsing rerintmcis with the However. .J rant'Ietf; id ‘fiaie^
Kenya Meat Commissioned it deddrf^ M attempt td?^t to xpuntn^
that, stage that the; itenya ;M that they havc fouiid a W*of gettingurdund^the
would sigh a ^sec^^ bphi^ '^ene.^ pwt at;Timdttma-^i:tlimkj^;e nan^^^
on leave he has still Chalmian of the K^ya is-—but I gather^e. Tanganyika authdritie^ye
Commission, jind to all intchts and pur^^ both
ihe Kenya Mwt tommi^on and the Minister, 
at that Ume. tuDy exp(rcted* Mh-I^g Jto^ 
back. He just did not comelhidc ihd I am afraid 
there Is h.othing we dm‘ do about- it ^ r; ; ?

was ■-•-s

I- aiI The Minister for AstScuflnw iriid AnhiM Hirib
K am
iI s

I
I

now dosed that one. i
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ORAL ANSWER TX) QUESnnbN

23 Notict ot Motion on the Adioummtni a
CoiMard fii^ {ii. 1i 'Ora/rAnjiHr:--:'I ”ifor Agricnltore and Animal

KasiumdiT} ^ ^^ ^ ^
arid I personally, have had very threalcning letters .:
from Mr. Dfcirinson saying that if this roatier ys’as Afriwk OtriCERSr Crry Ito and Ambuwnce;/^
raised dlhcr in this House, or publidty given it in S^VICK ; . S ' /k
this coimtry.^ certain threats against the Ministry, Ajalin^ on bd^f of the Specially 1:-
againsi the Government and against me personally Elected Member (NIn Kombra), asked the
would be taken. Since we got that letter wt have Minister for Local Govemmeril if the Minister
had no further correspondence. would tell the House sp^ifically why there y

„ . , were no African Ri^ Officers in the Nairbhr -^
Mr. Shlkuku: Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir. aming from city Council Fire and Ambulant Servire. '

the Minister s reply, would he assure this House • ^ ^ %.
that he is going to change the policy in the Kenya Minist^ for Locid Govambent (hir. . - ^
Meat Oftnraission, so that officers of the Kenya Ayodo): hir. Speaker, Sir, I lAg to reply. The

hon. Member musk be midnformed .when he I: 
suggests that there are no African Fire A
in the Nairobi City Council's Rre and Ambulance ;> 

The Minister for Agriculture and Animal Has* Services. My'informatibn is that an African has '
baodry IMr. McKenrie): Mr. Speaker, ^as 1 been appointed ^ Rre Officer Grade I and-was
answered to the other questions, we have now due to take up his duties on 1st of May 1964. In
changed this policy completely, and nobody from addition, there are two Africans holding appoint-
any statutory board can leave Kenya without the ments as trainee Rrc" Officers, In addition still
permission of the Minister. Hence, the Chairman *berc arc seven Africans holding junior posts as
of the Maize Marketing Board has just asked my follows; —
permission to go to Pakistan on a trip.

gave iis the numlwr of Aftiran traim^ the at^fhas^ed ««aderaHe-eM>eneiK^^
Hrst sendee, blit be ‘^e i*. pronwted to me or these offlceii^
Ambulance Service. Can he tdl us? j think ttiri s^na patt bf tht^

l,.e Midfater to, (Mt.
Ayodo); The two go together, Mr. Speaker.

' ££iTS.”SSK ■ "
aod whether there is any training school here for enough of that-quesuon now. 
ihe Fire Service?

'§m
1

I
ij-i

Meat Commission cannot run away again with
out paying their income tax In Kenya? i

CONSIDERED RUtmO 
OWDBR OF BdsnffiSS:

1 The Minister to Local Govemment (Mr. 
•Ayodo): Mr. Speaker, Sir. these people are 
trainee officers and they are receiving their train-

fi

ing at the Oty Coundl Fire Service Station in
the Industrial Area. Mt-rabem. Owing to the scarcity of Ministhis of

Mr, Shikuku: My other question is. is the the Gdvirhment bendies jhroug^ a oumto of 
Minister not aware that the ■ training of such “Wf •
people should be carried out where there is 6re visit to Ihe^asl,^ 
and Ihar they should go out in the bu^ and set not w ’P™=«^ '"f ,h>'orf2^ Snir^ thS is 
it on fire so that they can have prqcttcal traming? —

the Minister, does he imply Aat it is impo^ble hm” arc to
completely to Africanize the Fire and Ambulance attemoon the quesUm of amendments
Services immediately? , ,o Standing Orders although it K not, on, the

The Minister to Local Goveniment (Mr. Order Paper, 1 to ^
Ayodh): No. Mrv Speaker. - M ^

IVfr. Anyfcidi Mr, Spesdter. with regard to the
fact that the first. Africa officer wa, appointed ft? AnnurtB^

Mr. Lorema: Mr. Speaker. Sir, wiU the Minister . jj,c Speieti 1^. Slade): It you .wi% to, to
teU ffie House whar qualfficaUpMlft^^^

Aybdo)*''K(r ■'Sp©MkCf‘““^“' ** ' .............. ■■■■.■■■.'■■■.■ 'j,, ■:........... .......

to’^air^y!”^- .

i
I
I

1 Sub-officer (Rre Prevention).
4 African Sub-officers (Fire Fighting).
2 Cadet Sub-officers.

Mr. Dc Souza: I would like to ask the 
Minister if this particular letter that he is speak
ing about has been handed over to the police as Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the hon 
It ts a case of obvious blackmail to ensure that Minister tell this House, where these men are
DO publicilN is gi\cD to this lapse on the part being trained? 
of the Ex-Public Relations Officer?

i Mr. Gnehago: Arising from the answers from

Tlie Minister for Local Govonment (Nlr.
The Minister for Agricollure and .Vnimal Hns- Speaker, Sir, they are receiving

bandry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, unfor- ‘“"‘"S here in Nairobi 
tuhalcly. as this man is now living in South Africa 
there is nothing we can do.

1'0
iS

•Ayirfo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, this does hot neces-

Ayodo): Gladryl^^so.®*'”™^

1i
I

NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 
ADlOURNNfENT

UtissrisiwcTORY Retly to Qi)ESTto.v 128— 
Souni NrivNz.1 Luos in ran Forces

Ii’i 11
II
E go on with that, v: . , : :0 canGoYerament (Mr.. S 

cannot lave the m
i

1I
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as Mrrfa^ioiSit*!;

Mr. Moliro: Mr. Speaker. I think Uie Hotise to - in^vei^ihal''^^
should have Ok? fuU list of Miabfcfs here in ; Pjl«hrun:> BUI hP ngF.F^ .

aflocis the Govenmiajt as a govermheot IT*

=,1S,S:sXJS4i2lSt:
unendment in order to set the Budsel^throush.

1 Pta Ministe tff An<<^ “rf AniBttI -niE
Mr S|wte, I TToald Ute to (oSer for f int Reatt.^ nai^Mod'O^ $im 

propose: tot U.e:SeiUtbtaiaoKtooit!tt to Byre- rtiao-^rdriii fo te:,^ the St^iflrhi
thtotmheiitpv^^*^^ ____rprttpmtlV)' -•

(The qurtrion was piir ahd atirial) ’- '
- ■ ' ............... Tto 'ThADE UmoJH (AMmm«^

^T clause M. su^ion (3) be S

words'‘twediy sMlidgs’* in pUce thereof. -ntpExpoitT^trivBiiA
{Order for 'l^ki^ing~^^^^i^^m>Fir3t : 
Tmter-Onifred m be reod.f/f: Second Time ^

(omprrp'y)

Mi

i
I
ipyieUmira is Conderned, I , woSUd'K^te : 

grateful if to HotiSb wtiuU ia]^' With: this 
The Spealier (Mr. Sbde). I am afraid, h^r. amendment as recothmendeii Tiy-yhie fe^i.i. ; 

Muliro, you will hot gain anything in Ural way that we to order to Oeit to ratry to sad^J -fi 
by ddaying Uiis mailer until lomoiroty, which Bill to to ^aie and aw’aint iSto'’feth’'ihe^^^^fe 
you are quite eou'tled to do; berause having had decision of (his Hou^ that "we 'haTO accepted 
notice only today, it would normally come on the amendment ' thehUOre ’ in' hcc<Sl^thE^ rthe 
(he Order Paper tomorrow. 1 am afraid we shall amendment thereto. ' ’ 'Tr-^ fo,- -
suffer tomorrow from no less absence of Ministers 
Utan we suffer today. You are not left too hudly 
off with Ministcre today, and in fact Utcro is no

T S'*^" (Mr. tode): Col. Mekenzie. you

r^r.-Kr£2>““£ :
^ leave it till lomotrow. but if anv hon. "(he Minister for Agrioaltiire and Antoni Hns- 
Mcmbcr objects wc shall leave it till tomorrow. handiy (Mr. McKenzie); Yes. Sir.
to Pa^enhuy Secretary for Health and The Sptocr (Mr. Slade): I must ezpiain to hon 

'^"■'"Sr-KodheV): Mr. Speaker. Members that the question raked by tHih Motion 
to 'the strongly to the insinuation 's whether we consider the Sedate amendment or

Opposition that to and having resolved to consider it'we ton 
™“hcm ;n,e Govern- take the amendments, if necessary Itoto b^L^"
otheis amlSroSl! ^ ““t stm airee with them. '

* W present ffuation is yvheUier you are prepared '
% Spe^ (Mr. Slade): Wdl, now, Mr '““"“t*" toamendihratatailtpdi);.; it

.S."? Sceretuy fp. Health ..nn ’J''*,'*'''have had eriou^ evide^ito dtow.tot t
Wewautto get '•’'re tto reason to refer it back toiti^n^ t

on stqth the an^ment to Sanding Orders. '«>“'<• support to Mittister in : safest tve t
tai^H^^^ '«""- Pr'('r -o S

-MSStilirory^ Sir

ts to* s' -

i iS' ISa
K

(Question pjmppx^ >
(T^C ^ COTTlCf^

(Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Ml to the •
Senate and acquaint tkemwith the deid^On oi the 

House on their ar^ndm^nt thereto^

BILIS
First Readings

The AnI!;^ Dis^sk Biu.
(Order {or Jffwf Readmg nad—Read the First (Order for First Receding 

O.rde^ to be read die Second Time Ti/ni>--p«fcreJ (a 
/oniojrrpiv)

i
iThis js just a straightforsrard; matter , of 

procedure The Widows’ And OnrttMis' pENStmffl' 'I 
■'-(AMENDMENfli.BlU.''':''''’

wilder /o^
Tlmer-^rderKd rei0,::(^c Sef^^

'o’P.orrPtvj

\
}]

1
Pi!a ndd-^Read the First

^ l/ip;; SeedM i^thte
X to'A

I

rJd^) - romoiroirh r-
■iir->v:^'J .' . . .is.rv.AMaiuOT ’ '■THeObniradRosd AtiTHoamrBiu. ADJpuif^MEffl ^

THEKtoryA'MESTOoMsiisstoN'BiLtvi adjoimiediuto'.toir»»rto,.Wirf»^^,Tto^^

romomiw) ' . , post Four o'cl^h.

THB CornoN Lint AND Seed MAWcEnNO 
(Amendment) Blit1

■«

s ':b

I
ri

S .V
:g»i&g: sC

I
§
ai■i s

5 ..... ,.,....,I
i i

I atfidias&ta:
* r ’ -til

,■ - ■• -4'*, ■■■’-,-. :d ,
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Mr. Odcto-to: Mr. ^er, Sir,' I teg »o gh* 
notice of the following Motion:— ■. >< ,

That, in order to biiild up B future slrongu* 
and h^thier .Kenya;nadqii.;_l% 
upon the Gorertunoil U) introduceia Bia s- 
designed to prpte«:our ypimg’dnrnarned^^rI^5i 
patuculariv school guls; from being involved Hin immorality. , • . • .

The figures I an, going to 'give are up to the Uons. are still tjking ,*a» sugjH ,

'“rB-.rMr.Speaher,.risingfioin'Uie,eplv.
Them settledrnj^^emes
in the Western JlTOon. There weK 83M ^ are quite a nlimbia- of Lud Vvhd 
settled m the Central Region. homeless as a result of the floods, and who have

Mr. Speakers tiy:the:flirie I luiVemdicatea there beenilrvingVinicam^ ^iora afjhariasiuhgifll*^^;^^^;; - 
were no flgures forithe tud setUed iri thetN^ , Governrnakaa.lhdtirne loigiwT^
Region, but I would like to add thnt since then to settle on? Why has the Government completely 
a lot hai heen-done and-the Hdusovro^ 
supplied not only with the figures lhat I have 
given but with the details showing the exact names 
of the settlement schttnes.

( Wednesday! 10th Jnne 1964
The House met at thirty ininut« past Two 

otclobk.
fTAe Speaker^ {Mr*Slade) in the Chair] 

PRAYEnS

?' maira-t
PAPERS LAID

The following Papers were hid on the Tabic;— 
Government of Kenya Economic Survey, 1964. 
Government of Kenya Development Plan, 

1964-1970.
(By the Minister for Finance and £«jftom/c 

Planning {Mr, Gichunt))

I
GoviaiNMENr Aid to Atrican TIiadbks :;

Mr. Ngel: Mr. S^kcr. Sir, I beg to give notice 
of thefbllowmg Motibnsr— , < ; ^ Ss;;i

f

That IhiV House, being aware of the' ;, 
monopoly drtrade in Kmya by Iiidiatis and- '5 
complete exclusiveness of AfricaThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think. Mr. Gichutu, 

you are also wanting to lay the Annual Estimates
t^y, but th^nnol ^ laid untU the Standing The Speaker (Mr. Slad^: Order, older. I would J 

Motion for ask bon. Members to-dbserve what I have only amendment is earned, it will be in order to lay just said. ^
them at a later stage today.

I
The Parliamentary Seortery for Lands and 

Setl^ent (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. Speaker; Sir. the 
Government is

Mr. Ngd: Mr. SpKiker, Sir, would the Pi^* as I rad eaiher^; things aim, bi^^ 
mentary Secretary tell us why there is a grot you cduld tdl yousada Sccrchifjr.gro 
imbalance about the settlers in the» various more qmcHy;in■'I^y :to^lrtt^ 
settlement schemes? 'thtng would hedone tpiitUmdate-tbB;]^

I\
I
I

Mr. Ngci:
Th\t this House, being aware of the . 

monopoly of trade in Kenya by Indians and >
Mr. ole OloHW^! Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to '<> partidpate Ke^C^^m” *

gi e notice of the following Motion;— urges the Government to lake steps immedi- '
Tii\r. in view of the fact that the Colonial remove this malicious imbalance of

Government deliberately neglected the Masai frustrate the exploitation of .
«?Pcc«any in the sphere of education Prospective African traders. S

ihit How urges the Government to provide . v; . - /u’
college in every district to be Apmintcd to.Statotory

hlM|^^o,that the prruent shortage of Bo««>s ' " " f;;

a •“MonLef^ hon- ?™°‘“ '^,““'^ Kenya'i alatuloiy boards

hSiSSv:,;!?‘ ^ l^woF.CmnaAcr: Review s
uhhmbCTBgivftgnSice. TbLvenooS^ T’“'^^““ Hbum urges;tha Govern^ If; 

-su^ nobes being-raade afletwi^^^^®^^

11NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
Tbaoiek Tr.mnin-0 Colleges for M.vs.u sThe PmiimKntary Seaehny f<» lands and. . Mr. Ngal»A!n*i Mr. S

Scltlement (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. Speaker. Sir. it junior Minister t<dl us what 
must be realized that land hunger pressure was ^ going on and who is-bdii 
greater in the Central Region, but as I have said, 
since February a lot of work has been done and 
actual figures rwill shew that the Government is 
not unaware otother areas. , : ;

er.fvvouldjthe 
ofxpego^tions . 
kedio negotiate$

i

■n* Speaktr (Mr. Slade): I think he did, say u„d „« in other regions, and if this is so, is he... 
that they were Kikuyu. aware of the Rcommendatims of the Outer land

The - "....... ■ - Secretanr for and Co'™““ion of 1931 which fonnd that the Aba-luhya were the mostcongested Inbo m the whole 
SrtU«n.at-(Mn-Nyagah). -Yes, I <bd , _ _ EasTAfrica?-- -r------ ----------------------

Ty Secretary rmMmu iil»r Seottev for wmd

i
I '¥:f'SSi

ai I
! H ;v;f

I I 'ff-e4-|-
*•Miv'I^fanldttheit^ELECTED

■si£S:tl=aSs
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESHONS Im

Mr. Ngeh Could'the Buhamo^l^ Sum.^ te
L^tW r^.‘SeSS.t”Jris''^^we have ,r,u.rinX«re JSSS
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,t^ nm̂HdbsB;p| KfiPHE^ATIVES > ^-;-....'-;9!8.-niBS.»*6«_ Ulm37 -OniiAni^'li.35 WotfM H Mortw o” iht Aiioiminaa - -'
Tie PritoenteTy Sk«c(iuy for .rjilds and He lui(din* of shop? ia t|$ ftraj? jj jesificled

!*. ole Tfp® Mr. Spi^A Sir, if ray hearing ®, the n^St of^'^'egion^Sreinmeqt aS 
h correct, I understood the Ptraliamemap' Secret- oHc ’shop ; wai aiowa-a 'Sou® H6i£w 
ary to spe^cally ay Ihat^yhc land ^hunger^is shesHwa^W/b.InJSUkwcytodi i®;^
^ater in Central Re^on than in oUier parts, pcflnission: They: wiri:
Can he,unify this by diking tta racial ^rds. Novenlber: i963y tolremdVe theWshSp/TBrslitBiaiv 
vstoew the dcnsiW in Centi^ fegran i^fW per i„fbn,niUdr.*aboul lKiSIi«aiww/b>Ia^
^uare rn.Ie and the density m Western Region is ij uj^l she left South Horr and is'WiqpeteiihJe.

Mr. Speaker^ Sir, ihe
allow shops to be built in the foh^ ekwpt'where^ r

SdUemeot (Mr. Nyagah): Mn Speaker, Sir, if the nedosaryv But In j^ole <L‘istn'cte;^i 8M 
hon. Member for one part of Masai can listen normally buUt near police statiods<for lIjd«ake;oP:P 
carefully. I said the ^pressure” of the land hunger protection. In the area in questiba. it.wks agreedl^^^’'^ ^ 
was greater in Central Region than in most places, that a shop bd built in the forest so th^ it Would;.'^

be near the Forest Guards* pb« and th«:rcfore I?

' t V"- a rs*

i The

i
§MmimMt*?'

Ii(.300 per square mile? 'r^iU
the Parliameatarr Secretary for Lands and ’I}.--I

bra:tts'l.av«:'Mr. arap Moh Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of
Ihc Parliamentary ^rclary’s reply, could he protecUon, because there
simplify lus answer by giving us the acrage police station in this areai *
allocated to eacb tnbe out of one million acres? hhr. Rimimban: Mr. Sjp^ato, Sir. an^ from > 

The Partbinentaty Secretary for Lands and Minister’s reply, vyoulid the Minister assiire^ f^^^ 
Settlement (Mr. Njugah); Mr. Speaker, the ques* that Shcshiwa wife of Lwt^oyo was #
lion that I have answered is what was asked. granted a licence by the iGp^ty 
and seMlemcnt is not a onc-year scheme that is Tlic Minister for Natural RcsourCM (Mr *

Sagini): I do not undc^stand^’tbe'^uesfion S 
U IS part of the Government planning and the properly, Mr. Speaker ' '
Gowmment plans h.ave not been published vet. w o u . '
\Mi> ask me JO Uo something which IS premature? I Said,' would the. Ministerassure the House that Shcshiwa wr^e of Lp^oyo 

• ' not granted a licence by the Coun^ i&tutal? -S-m 
Minister for Nlitnnl Rcsookcs (Mr. V

ne speaker (Mr.; Slade):. If you will give me handed over to th '* 
wntten notice that you want to. t® a^mistcr.

, NQ-nCE OF MOTldN ON THF Mr.^Ttorahanf Arising from The -Minislir-s
- AniouRNMEiir'^ “ ?««»ry to j^tvpfo'isiforiaisKbjp^

%^sr«nuuvte„™Qi;osnou;i39- 1
FdMiouuNus' -

: ' ORAL ANSWERS I Ihint :lhat 4siantither5qwsfi6na?thb
Qun,ionVa.m ~-f holds is diEerant

Rrrb.i.5e or Hortr Krrrrg's Licurcx hotels r^

______  31ier-Mlofetcr" for TBeWmrr^i^ /Mr V

■ ISSPrHS lip^f

nosy be «ma»d«»» ' : j, the Isfo pounty CouDcil??.

Se”SRhUt of this T think’aS’rap’"Mr. Ronimbaa; Arisii* f^ the reply, ei «he

wwtngnl , ^ ^

i
a

3f

&

...
Questidh No^ HI

FxrtcuioFKtY^E^qitE¥tEm.3;Swre« S.^ f« Go.s^

H“S-H?aES aSSifJH’S-Counedlob^t^- ' - - ..3^

^^^^^s-*'****'*“ ■

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 know hon. Members 
arc cnjoying this question v-cry much, but we will 
go on to the next one now.

Mr. N^: On i

was

t-1”: n
B
lim ^
I
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f
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n. OnJ.ilmwm OniAamn «
Antt^jy v-y:

M^-3r^=r£.-a"“
■was found in this area-; ^

(». J* fW.Vll.K M; S,^ jW* «. . •

Mr. Loctnu: WouM the Parliamentary Sccre- Tte Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think we will 
tarV ten- this House was to the next qucsuoncraxtscsr'-—*'■ ' ; \. '
S;ss“sra@£Sft :4:S^ 1^ .. :
Gowromtnrmcllhoolhcr SOper cent. . ; min« ,)Kf HdAfSs^not undai^ ^

hIr.NEdi Mr. Speaker. Sir, nnuId UfePariia- “ftoTaS5‘'an^Ll‘"‘'B ^ been hUMng abo^. Would ^
mcnlary Secretary araie with roe that orotcctioB of P=oplc and animals. ,, : ; v Mimster. plase be specTOc-about w^ ■• •..
of left to MviduTO^d The Minister for Natond Resold (Mr M Govcmirienr is feing to down these .. •. . ,. _ . „ ...rasTssMiS 'Trrr.rL“K.SiSSissSSSSSlii

The Parliamenbuy Sceielary for Local Govern- ropdjod to the^inin^ Engmw dntiit*,>; g about? Mioister, aBproQchtheauUiority.and.seethal-
ment (Sir. ole Konchcilah); Mr. Spcikeri Sir, fh' past five yars. T^ nst to human and ,:; The Speaker (Mn Slaiijt OlL he is quite they are Med up?

^h^f.cNrou.M.R.™(Mr.

Ill^“Sr2'hKfw“^nT™'for“^l’U’ ““ ;' TK MIiKh NMnnl Kaaina^.!t",r.5-Tsrr;jt£S£'s sr2i,‘a.es:-£si'sis«
Deep shafts are therefore usually made safe byi S 6Z I said that all open workings On abandoned jd®^ ^
means of reinforced concrete covets. 5 claims between the Masara Mine and Lolgoricn 'pcalj^ple want these hola to be fifi^ “P.

, During 1957. Sir, some 150 did workings were ■■ fiU^d mder fte , sup^siem. ^f ^ dth Munster make sure that they are fiUed up7

SSSSSS! assS’s'SSS^-^ S£S2SHs£SS
SSS'HSSS?™-.~s.r,rjsr«;r jsj-jri^isrsns.t.’s ‘
i^, the;^bimi Cdoroyrcoiinol wttch ImIS^ dthetwiseSth^fisTOdd rnof'bBCSocfiaBfisasetoii dasute»A:a'iss''„r'Kd the'&mhun'Tr™ f"? ''“"d “dnberi ISrf,^’’ ^'f**”" ^ -' AnMr sieaker hastheM.nis.»-

The PatUamtnlarr Si™*, r v During a reecnl insnedinfi •' fS fiUed thtse hdles-were: iodldnjg-fSf; gold?
mo^tr ole Konchellah); Mr“sJ^*^I^ ftS*',.!!.excavations which

',7*^

specificany.ivdiBt the .Goveinmentj ro Jdann^ 
<fo mth the .^es
area beoitBe ttey are dangerous.: ;

4i
■'i

ft

s. ‘■IV .Uvfii;!S«

lif

iMr. Ngala-Abok; Mr. Speaker, Sir. will the 
Junior Minister tell us why, if it was agreed 
between the individuals, the Government has to 
go the long way and pay 50 per cent. Why Was 
the Government money mvolved?i ■;■;

It?"'
ii

ir.
i..
I
I

ft^Memto P°“^ hfcWmiiwo ^ tta Miniiter for
tne Member said. social Services if he was avnre that a

“S-saa-"”--,.
,'i^ ..................
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This Mbite fcw lihijat dai'Sidil $»*» s RfcSdfoir^gtfMiv Ji^ii^tSas?^^
(Mr. Mvmichva): Mr; S^«kfer/5lt;thi Ws^tr u MinistctiteU thrHot^riow Whal ^ jto 
yes. When It \m knottii that^Mr. Erasmus ^-as 
going tb !<avethecbuaW.\jiViijal^;^i^HW jJ^c Mve"^ 
to (he Acting Senior Labour‘bfficcr/kimmu; wild paid now. * - V

Mt^ ,^1. .vho for hun. iavist§iic*ni%U
to Carry on the sales of al machinery and otherrsr'r“ r. =;. vzt
there was a handful of employees left to dismantle
the machinery and to efear the cbthpbund rrady Air. hfakocc: Mfi Speaker, Stf,uwi!l >>•
for iU cIoiure.:The sales were cariied^abt on lOlh teJ! ihfa Houm whefter he
Novembtf 1963 by Mr; Pieters of Soy, Eldbrct. into thb case of the'einpjdyw who taio nbt^'t^ 
who was the man left in charge of the mines by^. paid by IHe farmers who have iefi iii the tome < 
Mr. Erasmus. Wny as this one? - -

fsaiaiSSS iSftSS ■is.t^“tferKtSS g£S£^i™3rS^
;?K£5'.iSSKES?.S

ffliiE.’rs.'tilEsa’S

May. m 1-ad t!« coiiS-« tfff ^•^,|^^l;iSJ^■
Govemment and*iiras feitithdt it wooM bb better similar 
Jornafea Jo^ x|^:«,slob«ry Vthe.pt^
by emending the^^tog OiaOT acoordingly. In Hgiise BTiibt i^^area td^acceb^
Standing Ordw 114 (6),vieq^^ Vote on from ifie Gideraiiat Irv 
Aaounls to be dealt withj before 7th June, a proceedings of Biis Hbtise bi'iisinfe lfieiic febnei: • 
^larpro^nraIi»:ba^P;befiicedandamilaHy dons. Sirv this House has a 
iho same acticm,was:talMi-last.year thrimg^ The hbn 'hfOTfiere 'of'

^t,'s,ts=.-rs;sss- csi£rriSS3

S£SS9Sf“
f^afly;: SiriWto^aSmgi^ttab llloterai ■

?—Ltitsiss'iissis' s?4i™2.rs.”'..sjss3
. •- ■ SBSHSS -

-r-

Tlic Senior Labour inspector eras told by Mr. The Speaker (Mr. Slade):-That is another ones-

Wilbert. Mho was, of course, to pay this money 
to the four employees, niis money 
paid to the four employees and the case _ 
report^ by the Senior Labour Inspector to
Inspector Brown of tlic CLD,. Kisli Division, The Minisfer for Laboiir and Sbc^.Sifilecs 
svho pronused it w-mild he handled by Kibigori (Ml Mwendisa): A, I said, Mr. Speafei-; it is
Police Sation. We have .also asked the avil Secre- dill in the hands of the C.IJ5,
lary, Kisumu, to retain the mine deposit of Mr ww o

.■ “"“.SE.tssr
hadcomDaihitmslructiont^l'reet lhei?TO'*ge° . Atoournment or Tin. House' 
ohTSd fo" I>«>pi« The Speaker (Mr. Slade). J think. Mr. Gkdiutu,

S; KS?»r™ •'=-i;svs::: psssr
£:SSf^SHS ■"“* * „.

Mr. Nga^Abok: Mr. SpeiMter,/.itr, ^lili. thc . ■ 
Minister tell the House whit becama nf Hw t^rff 
union leader who ran away With ttie mraey? Is ? 
he under arrest now? : : y , ;

was nev'er
was

a proceedings of dm'House b)7^^^ - ‘

ntiksf
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^ -rAmendmmu to Standing Orders <5 "47 MoflonSa^anil fapfJ- So. 3 ^1,19^164--

or rei)«U«l;:mMt<i:he;)KspectiA:«nd^we deimirid:
Oat ttoVGovmunwt show .a ««nptry eamplo notVtaJTlS ««

- <te«.cn.ioaS^Go;SSST.5^to1S

SiafSS-™-:rat'=r,S3z‘s,a?ti rz?»“£?£lS?r"ayou P“?>f wffl MXer OTrera .tfifa ra^try:®& a™
the raajonty dcaaoh u sought,'and unles the /^er faw'of 
powers of tpi Hbuse are kt^'aW mamlam^?."ixKr„“£SE.j.5s: 2rH3S5"fCi^ 
:.£ra*5?‘,S»5Si:
this-yeslerday Mr;,Speaker iSd-us vei^riyr.£.“srsj«S2rrs

ris-a'sfew'.r" “ ,SEi'=S^L»
:Sv|w3?Sntmtwr of rsmet^tMcMiUg even pa^ Salaaid the WrK^^

^TSrSf“ BS'.."SESs,\t&h!?*iiSx 
?S“s£ii“S3 ~

»ls^S^3S-

:!SilSfe;E-^S|SSf3:
«i,-.::*::«’-i6Bt_______ s • ' '

IMr. Moliro] <« ‘han very strongly that it is time they think
sighed peUtioos to >-6u. Sir/Tlie Governing again and; think.Ve^ scnpi^y.'^Mr.r S^ 
refused-point blank. The-Mcm^ of this House w*ouId be glad to be told how we can, as the 
are hot worried about the votes that carried them elected representatives of our people, he expected ' 
into Bus House. They said they were not pre- to authorize this Goveniment to spend public 
pored to call the House before the9Ui June,,And money bafoiu it has the,approval;of this Fhtiia; '' 
today, Sir, they wne to us'o^'say tSal thB S: rorntprilfey viaht foilii/lh?‘S!ooi^t&"Mh®;;j3
vetyjcriouvJt-must E0_lbmgh3We,.,Sk,,,pa ot.tlie*fihancial;year3KehitIji^;jiad;betteii'com&~
behalf Of the Opposition and hoit. Membets in out clean. We chhhot iiiidfy, at aU ii^g;^ date 
this House who hate the dignity of this House nt the 26tli June, when they begin spending the 
heart, Ohd who know that we must carry Kenya, money oh the Isf July, tid Ih&irome'om clean 
we must rephssent our peopfe and wc must hate and tell us if thc/irant'the hnaiitial'year id ^tt 
a digoifled House, I think this MoUon should be in October or September. We want to know

the situation that arose. A sitiiUon noter arose, mat The
Wc liave seen no situation that could crate chaos 2T 1J ^
and confusion in Kenya so that We ^uld not
meet Tho hon. Members have been hanging ..L TL?! "rf- T .f I ™ ‘'“bing 3
around Nairobi waaUng to meet in order to con- L m1TT„ n Proc^ure that
liim what the Ministers are now asking us to do. Adjournment can, mithis res- ,
The hon. Ministers ha« just let the boys sit ^
around. Sir, w were elected and our Government H for the Oj^si- -;
is an elected Government, It can only maintain rf”! inches? Tlie/proposrf new Standing Order - 
its position as long as it has respect for all of us .*/ W. mstead of the GovOTment trying to «rtcnd r 
here who support it. If it docs not have respect ? too far; thinking that we are aU Wind, ' 
for us, we can never respect a Go'emment wbich rOTember that our eyes are all wido 3 T
docs not have the guts to respect the legitimate this new Standing Order, as my hon. :
representatives of the nation of Kenya inen<i, Mr. Muhro, mentioned, Memb^ of this

Hou« cW sign a petition to you..Siiv requesting; ^
that Uie Parliament be convened. This was rejected / p

. ^ , r outnght by the Government because they have S
t^t prerogative power to convcoe^l^

Hon. Minuter for Finance is :a vcr^ H^t enough for this Government, thev am fc
on^ ^hich. also-O^ng to twist hon. McmlxS^e a E

‘yy y??. fPPB'y Uat.tfus rt unprtccdcoted of this. House must beTOptaed -4
ttelfX TV.'m'^'SL*? *" P™"8»«vo powers; if they want to misuse

quite true, and ^Hem, then that is th^vtusihess: but tha nnmnT
*“«lsitUng days must be respected • '

l^tyf.'bP Podppnemenmttymr. Whal he d^^^^ ’ ” ® “ ***““* majontyr
not tclLus. Sir.is what cause is th^fT^t riihtS^M^ vqtey.thenjt is only .

KTJlis?S5issC“is -
or the ^din^ OidiaS Mr,:Spkk»! thS haWb^V® “

Su^““““'£rs '
sits iSH«a

[Mr« oie.TIpis]'(j.' \'.jj •

VTilh Uicse rcmaiks. Sir. I beg to oppose.

are a

! I
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?g i51. »(3,i)oAfiaW^ftpi»>te'j o^Jj^^/t^»-^ '««; mMsu ^Wff»-Jf- mItbe MiiUer for Infonnntton, Broadcastiiit; and Parliament, when they side and. UiejCovcni’niatl 
Tomian] .... fears to quarrel, this is an expression, of no coh, '-

hod.'Member that to a certain extent the news- fidqice in themselve. lf-tho Government has got ; 
{upers.aro requited to show their stories.' I do confidence in themselves, they surely must nolfear ‘
not Bow whether that refers tb the Goverhraerit the Meinbers who sup^rt ihemi ahdihtwidd s^l''
Ministry or to other orginiiations.: ; ! would like support the GoyBawhl if iWey .do:^^^ 
it to be clatified. '' to tcil thernwhahourpeople ht'hotne wa^

they \vaht the Government to do for therh?

if
An lion. Members Apotogne. - • - Mr. Speaker, it is no Rood the hon- MeSi-,.

P^«‘6'P“^™^';^i<!?^I»i<«5«Jor?yttat’ha5/ ““‘ev^'Uieyeart^itK^^
liappened. but T do want to teU this House that M^nli.v. Ir r i__  . -t. ¥therewere genuine reasons for— , ^,^^hon. Membere It was only because of die • •

AnhomMembenWliat? ..............

bandry (Mr. M^KenS): Just'wair ind S^'do with tta
hear. Tliere were ^ume^nasons why we found year before-last and'last year was -the
outselves__mfgrat difflciMty Even though we were second year that ww bad this procedure of cany-

a*.”"%2zirr:s;
of the finance im^vc^ most of the ''Hk Speste ' G^ ; -i

involv^. was. my.Minist^ ^ were negoti^ng address me;iyou haVe notalwaysr^ twlooic hti . 
with foreign Goveniments tof flhatict^ which me.
would have ah effect on bur estimates. The Mem- J. . : ^ ......... . , f
bets of this House have heard the armountwments Iffldster for Agriojlto and Anfanal Hus-
which have beeti thade. fibrn foteigh bbiititni^ f«tMH.^McICcnne);iMr.:Spc^ 
including Great Britain, which must have, as you very much,frWsaymg that Tdo nqt .alvraySih^ 
can weU appreciate, a iatge part to play in our •» i«>h ot the Chair.
«lima^ and until ^ hari these^repUes it ras - ' Sir; thb oht baier jmiM'^ 
difficifft for^ to lay die estimates. 1 can promise tom* ortiat ithB stage' is 
this House that we did our utmost as a. Govern- of the sbesdters on Standini Otd^^The aitMa • 
mem in getting repUesHom th^y^piis countries Ubh of SfingiC^lll'tbin^tBHS^-

ip

i
■The-Speaker (Mr. SladcJ: Ordcr,..Ihc Minister..._................. . i

is referring to what you said earlier about Mem- Mfr Spaker, Sir, the Government'shonid rit^% 
berixnbt" behig. able to write to the papiits dear that they do hot want jMsfMbifigftodf;®?' 
without the aathority of the Minister. they shouldj^e it Hear t&t this

more and more often. Mr. Speaker,.'What the ■ 
Minister is proposing today is like me going to 
stol. Tgo and steal first, then before I am judged 
in couft. because I am the law-maker, I come to - 
Parliament here and I.change the law so ifitTS 
will not be prosecuted.

Slr.-AnyfcnJ: Mr. Speaker, Sir. because theie 
■ thinp Wiete not put ;in the paper and because 
whaiybu write in the papcis the papcrs wiU say 
that the Government will not like this, 1 do not 
know whether there is any othCr way of riiis- 
repicsentihg what 1 said. I do not expect the 
papers to give us headlines. Thciefore I shonhi Hie Minister for Information, BrriadcastihR and 
like to conUnue. Mr. Speaker Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): On' a pbint bf s

The Minister for InformaUqn, Broadcastina and Speaker, 1 have not said one sentence '
Tourism (Mr. Achieog-Oncko); Mr. Speaker I ‘I" ’ . question of my spending the rhoney arid f 
think thu is a very serious allegation because if S'vmg reasons afterwards • 
ii canot he substanlialed it should be withdrawn.

■/ ^

isome

Hie Sptakcr (Mr. Slade); It is in ordeh Mr. ' 
Tlic Speaker (Mr. Siade): I think Mr. Anyieni could answer that in your explana- '

is saying that the Press are shy of publishing Member is entifled to suggest
many things that refer to the Ministries, and if
that is what he has experienced he is entitled to 

so.

i
Mr. Anylcnl: My hon. Minister who im be«i

Sl^er. I hope Ibe Minister will not enjoy inter- TvpIV to what my Minister asked me. I am not 
m^ TO hrthetvMti Speaker, SuvUie wish of “W? Ihut lhe bank has stolen mbnby.1^^

' --- ‘huMhe Mmisler haii'stblerii^ejCHiitfSf

■proflew-^M like a federation, and our Govern- jurot has gone a^inst ftWaaridirig'OtderaibfitlusV - 
' ;^^:W'^?^«rivrat lhisVfederation: M :H°u^ bndvfeleaif

jg»n.ofsomeoftheseoroers.hu.vveTrerow SlThCrei^L^rmt S ' i

--------- c--
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esumates. not only before the endiPf .Juni^ Btx 
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t •j!L57 —AtnendnwRtx to StaatSng OrOm 58{»&^G:GfEuW) seriously^e proccduraVof:
RiiSan^tThc Govtmmdit thiala thit Kfemberi .the atiiens or;the;p^pIcv^^ 
of fiullainent would confuse the public to vote like io know wbat ls bappening'.ilirQUsfar'their- 
out the Govtxnmeat I Would like to make it quite chosen representatives who arehere in the P^Iia!!:; 
dear that Au U wr Go^nieot, hot oiUy .fbr nidit ;Therefo^;ir H^^ of saying
Mimstejs; Mlnisteii must Understand that we Amen to whatever the Government .puts forward 
have got a say in Uic Kay-a GovOTment through When mistakesiare hiade, one 
Padhuncot, but not in only ah e.xiiuUv'e in saying “No’\ and not sayingVsfi^?^^'^ ’
mittce siKh as the Cabinet I am sorry. I am simply because it belong to ^e Government

iL- .——jre&riingJcL^ienL&tJbsJiQXisnmta^^^^ Therefore; Mt SpeakcK 1 beh: t6;owo& " ' ' t ^
[: is ai very touching quesUon. Mr. Speaker, Sir.l ^^

do not need to^ further on this because the ■ro»dc«stln*wnd J,
various members have spoken and have touched Touri^ (Mr. Achi^.t^ieko): MniSpe^er.- Sir, 
on ttW most important points. So I beg tosupport Standmg OnJcTsx‘tl»;

___-V , ,, « 1 o- limitcxi to 4J0. and smee the Mover iWWis time- ^
*r»P Mdj Mr. Speaker, Sir, we luxve heard to elaboiate'on certain points may itsdw move

of all to say that the Ministers, particularly the Speaker (hfr. Slade): It is a qu^oh for ■
senior Ministers, used to tell the colonial regime House to decide wbethcr or not they will
that they should not govern under fear, but they the debate to Close at stage. So far as '
are now doing the same thing, governing the ^ concerned, I think it-is not out of onler " ^ 
country under fear, real genuine fear. If wc i®that quesUon to I>e put now/sihee hoh ■ 
accept this amendment, Mr. Speaker, we will be Members have bad quite a gocid chance of 
ci«Ung a precedent whereby the House could t^ebatiDg what they feel in regard to this point 
sit beyond the ^h of June next year, and there. —
fore we arc creating a very dangerous situation
or prejxdent ond therefore 1 would like to warn Omar: Mr. Speaker. I rise to bppose this

is tht u>= Ministef for RnaKs'or tlB i-supreme aulhonty which gorems the country. Mover at least would be here whert I s^k 
as hare watched and seen, the Cabinet is arc all going out, I was interested to hear

^ “““8 statements “Pology from the Minister for A^'tidthrS
fwcTiw Cpnsutuuon. that these this MoUon, but that was ^mlom for

within pur Untes are not going to o"' Point and I hope the Mover of 't& lkKiipn * 
"w'S”—“‘i™' os.anofter Minister wOI applb^ forthe second

----Sk "t?' ih"’” —'^.3'* wanUng amend- Point mentioned by one of Ihe^vioos speakets.
Sign’s PrdeR.; Theretore. 1 >•'’<">« House, the -

hh(^.by,pe mMcy;th^ previous speakets. ' ’ ^

-iSr ^ Sr»«B* (Mr. Sbd.). lJi,l S w. tnmH

fMf. Oin«l ‘

Dtpsion ^ they vote for OoveniiiH^ a mistake in the futures. . , ■
and ther^ tt mate the Mit^ swollen- ________- . ,
headed. Tberefoiey they .acagrtitheidecmOTt rdf
the MinidenL rYoti- Ito-benchets, caimol blame ^ apologM
the Ministers at aB^-Ss :, i; r K.. v . ®»

MSTsScSssTaSiti-.s::
your^g syteUitt jthe;mjU^;w^ ; wouM ipniy like;
Member is raismg has^yltog;wtospeyCT to do; : topther:y^^,.ChWet|jlhai;v«1^ 
with the^entonte:tp:5tan^g.Ot^ d^itd by the;people:.&o^;;«ii^

TThd. qiMikw able pcople. tq repre&eat than in.f^riiaineot.*

rn/reIerUy"in’^JhiJ‘d^.^‘ThyTh?^ttm- ^o^^o&'LTS’s^L^M'^-nTore
ment have taken this course of being so dis- ^' ft^lS^coSd SdS
inclined to cohvetie this House. HonT Members 
are enliUed to discu^ what is their issnmptibn on
the state of miiid of Government; They can if S¥&“ii?&^I 
they like supst swpnen heads, but 1 do not aprar ^
think they shmad go on tutd find out why the
heads are swollen, tt is getting too far away! helwetf fe iSieiS^ tihdi Hdfei Si!^^

Mr. Oman Whit J was t^ to drive at,
Speaker, was to show the Back-benchets' that *<” %« « .'^8 JW”8 
although this amendment has bcei moved it is ^ ••‘f ™
not enUrely the Ministeis-; fault, it is ^tly Government has done mythmg IhuPiJm
because, of the ; Back;benchefs’ tnislnkd of dot™^ ^yv the. Goyci^J.......
supporting the Gdvcmirient wKmdver—- ^

hon. Member instead of direcUng his speech to ^Development PUn.for tte Estinmtes J964/, 
tte Minidty concenred to turn to the Back- 65. ^Economid Survey,-I9S4. I have, not mren

educated by the iMinirtets’ cootem on, these 
Mr. Omar: I amliot gelling'confused at all, I *!*>*»• All thm. I wdnW request our.Miniilem to

£SSsx,S-

SSHTrriH^H^ vhalTenge-rS^^'ifl^h;:* Tea^-^JM^ 52.SS;. Mr.Sp^S^- -

!.V'

r

{The question war put and negiairej)
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M

s rSSsSiSSHS a";
” ™ ran mU!la(!e (he Gm'immoit bjr sumi^ A
disam rt togdhcr but not hare hnything finalhxd examble' is - ttet :tre wmsx‘ni'a„"s.’£v.::x L-rkTJissS.-^? iS££2SS'i'i5,*S,“ -r33-
tbe.hhtipn,.but request th^Minlrfm in Se
,orechare»-oonftheBach.benchem. t S^^re “GaT™“m^t‘

Wth.those few remarks, Mr. Speaker; I beg !'’^»'''« “f T""
10 support the Motion. ~ “Wre we consider anytKing^elsiv irtlffi'& &t a'W

going to be So,, aiijtting baa ifhat hapi*^
Mr. Shibikii: Mr. Speaker, I do not think I “ 

will say very much on this MoSori as so much '"•u ™ i"’" "r>n a Wgger fear ind 
has already been said, but I have one or hvo ’i!."^a''ra>>''e*os« it yourself, 
points to make One is that from the Mover's ei„„ _■ , ,. , i : tti
intention and reasons I am very glad that one of ,h?'7h.^ ^ •I"** P
the Ministers-and I must co^iulate him-has J^te m nmm'd"®™?f "n ^ ‘o I
c^e out in the open and apologized on behalf “'“="‘•”“*.-‘116 fata i
of the Government for the mkalre!That"hm« a V*'?""''"® «“ report ive:had ^
good spint. However, this is a had reflecUon ra tteSiMker of the House has no.power »
us who are in this House, We are lookSi on By convene the Parlia- t k
the mi^ and the world as responsible people m rfL fr^? e ity ‘he Government |

"'° ‘ho HoJ^ wo Me^di^ V“iV^° tt™ has qome when the hon. * fe
Aould be ^ people to set a good example by 'h® Wra that the S^ker ?
going according to the laws. However, if we are have the power to convene

&£sas2'aigKs,'5fi.s:» 
iwnSi'iffesswsSi'rf “fiSiSr-—sfsS'-ri^^rs 

> S2SrS“S=s .
oE;ihing wiqiOe^!ij. ‘^.^.‘J^^ Jal t® sort hand bver'^^^^3^£f5?^R^oiiH^ "g
ra thoyMembcB :repiSS‘&,:“‘*“‘hat™c, meat.'the '® °f «hc Pariia- :
cpuhlW;aian im[,a^®Si^?i^l^ faccUng oro^^!i^^2"^j*h^h®“y^ «:
ing on the same sub^ I wonM^l “1.- w calW up^ ^rhament so fang as he

far«sTrrr
^ ^ one-« redo^ ,„. ^ pve tlje Speate pprktr.fa ixArveie tli - it

_____________________________ ......................... ................................ ’*' , ■••

iam . ------- ; . . „ . . ~ - -;

[MrfOmatr > i^. M,, ai.; w. sjs rs,s„*s, £: iSr."'
are very: dcpf«5ed.;Dqiar«sed toifaeitateot thatr'.'s “isasssasiij
natc. Sbmelof our.brbtKersjhaveJost.thcirilives, ®" •“ *
SVhy? Jeause they did not know anjdfang a^t ^/y'^iSSe-te toTtw 
Pcrsonal,Gradmaed.Ta*;v;nieyicaBed<an.tf^ 
meeting and4:ihey.hadatr^I««e:-fault;iS
You can see nrw h^i^oar^t^^ ‘
a tncss. 1 tee!,. Mr.iSpeaker.r.,lhat-%.H^ I r
the people in th«;Hou»tsre:hi«» ^
Gorer^ent, TO^inotihetirW bust^oIGpvem. otfa'^HtiingysSaitS^ri^wS# ■ 
raent, but we are here to support theGoyemrnent had IbetterOTS'intlMwIMnoiS* 'r'S,,rs |.r.r £,■::,SkSrj'iSS'bSri;£S,“SEru5.ss; s,'a«s,?’=‘s.!-.-."ss
if the ^vemment is listening to us today I hope ,„„,3 ,he closure we have to go on. 
they will assure us that thismistake :wiB never
happen a^ib atid I hope whmrth^ ip^ they hb,.Miiliso: With that understandmg, 1 am 
will agree with me that these powers faould he seeking .the support ofi.thrs.House.andtwant,to 
given to the Speakbr of : fae ,Hou«. That ^ the find;: ™t . whM ; a^
Speaker of the House should have the power, to pumshmenl should be . giveri to; tferMruister 

the Pafliairieht with the support 6f ii re^nsibleOr.W the Gafanet ns.a W[I%ibt^ 
percentage of the Members Of ParlHrhenf iii this as vre understand it; itisaeoUecSiver^risib|lity,
House so that these people cannot go on sitting U was very cirarly .msprcsscd, and. '
on things whenisre arc siippoiid to bO speakihg
the mindsof .mr.f«B,fa: ofM^ and th^Tgddib^^ -;;;::

With these few, remarks. Mr. Speaker. I beg TTie other point, Mr. Spe^r, is Ihatl do no*

out iwoiithmgs ^m;,tha ;Motionsi<MJ^^ "Skr.tr.i'sri.'SsS'E Ksr-ai^KStJss S'ss.'r^oarsr.'iis ^‘ss-jlsss'^cs '

"knssis«^ii^,i. bdsrssss-sss?-,-' ri“kjs,'r™s.."S“'S5S SKsS'Z'iiirsswSsthe:PaA:iuiient’a^iheTnihBUnte.3::Mr.cSprabet;
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TlBrefTO, with resMd to thcM wo points, tes profess^ that; U» <»^
I wanliW House 10 take it aery Seriously, Mmj anbrjtjiitc state Of: gb^itiM
“““ (t fcfeIt thatMembers ofthe Back-bcntilus : art M at an raib^ 
group .ond^so Mmte of the Qp^'tibn are piOblan; Crtrpro>lB«s ftavclWenilheite-iiS^ 
not tegi^rf as Memto of this House by a hart been depnessing the'dectOra f^a^veW^' 
group of the Cabinet. MraKiers._aud this is why long timei To^coriie "andray lhal^ fa« S’'
‘Z!°00Z 's!”" consUtutionai changes- is qteteSuhbeli^blS "

IwSi'ST’' f^PO'-^bihly to the
With these few remarks. 1 reserse my support, we have bL^I'’shringto7of^'to“'’}w
The Speaker (Mr Slade): In the eOurse of his 

s^h Mr, Muhso raised two points of oidcf on “s <o thisHousc.

iprS^Sm
House has the greatest SirnoweJT5ii- rtptwentatives of this House, ahd make
PHne. tee GoseSSeS ^ mT“esl1“of SS^tf %>ns teg
refusing it a ™te of confidence GoveS^t k However, we can challtiige the,,ri’.v,scr.- r,£r‘" 

sts-s.oris^HSsJ'n
8iyW,^la^;of the-MembmV^ “ JUH hem niere i

o.tew,o„y-- -• -- • - poteg to

sFHir^"r“«»ssr;-?issijg'‘srig^gs ipasgas^i^#
SSSS&l'Sp^ffiS: ® ^£;'assgisi>,l

'"'™>"KKssa£ffiSi

1|The:^(tAer] , .. „. today. The Oabinet seems to be a dtoatorial bod^

,£iS.“5s‘rtirg,irS'4 i^4%s“.^iiiSiS,T!z

must not think that We haVe‘ bebri electa lb repni-’ 
sent our voters in the Hbuse forrtbthing so that 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): What, is your point cvetylime we ask the Mouse td'anvene they must 
of order? , ; : temenrber that Wb-are fheiirqjr^teultrt W^^

Mr. Agars Are wte debating that bib arb going P-^b fthdre^: they lUnst^nv^; 1^ 
to accept tSb'tabvbriwatiapbWg^ merttatthenghthmeasr^uestedhythetepeople.
debaUng that vidiett“ tfe; W ram- itaother tfiing;is:tffif wb
milted an oflracb, Something against the bw. it Mteistrafof A'gricUf(urt lias ai»IogiMd;befbre;to 
can just be waived bg the Houie? , House that it is a Gqvernmbht iriis^e bud we

, tder Paper. Members'aridithbiChbina muk isaie WstateJnehi
Mr. Towbtts Mi; Speaker, Sir, I shaK; be Very to tte jtebHC sajnVg ifaPlt 'iii ra

aSeSna^ S=.;SSi
“==ssri

5:,;; K
0ifi.U'S

@

wrong someflrtt^ ofl a ^int of'the Gonstftiitibn. 
and then comes to apoto^ce—^

I

I
Km

1-0
t
i01:11IM I?‘vv

r;s ThbiP point _ , ,' awhoteatt^.lD COiDeandadtottie Mem-

Gov^^ufte^ to * "«*'* of ••>“ teey.thinkLthe same old empty heids
MiSiici®'^^ief#5i^t-&‘Gblgn: **’l^‘®^-PW'»bie5bWh:GoV(^^ 3;

i-saiHi
:3,h

^ ,m si te of ihe .

- - te6Mini«tfeSfcftlHMncbtWdigb«bte:gl^
-deaetves.totakoKiositionmlhHiMQOon---seeh»'dawnfaa-tafn>ntot,tta|M«»-o£JCsn».—,

'J: men!
0m ^0:

■'V>cidiirsv=
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69 jW»*/0rt ' ^^ment of. ExxtjseiJTQ: S«
not because ,« have as mud. respect for every vvay of v^ng ! . * '®<=r'^ ">y “ftn ■
one.oflBtm-I wish to make this absolutely dear.
I have ajllhc respecU for oiir Ministers, but much Gichoya: Mr. Speaker. Sir ^
nvore superior respect for our Pome Minuter. ^he Speaker (Mr. Sk,de): Have you-anythln ^

Mr." SpeUcr, speaking ^ this "Motibn I fee| ■» a<W to this debate? ' ^ ™"®
l^t^er

unhl the following Tuesday. We could not uiidcr-
stand eroctly; why. d thought it vvould have been The MiX^ wh=t>*y the feelings of
appropmte for the Raricunentaty Group to hav-c ^

mZ we ame ih o rSe SrT;"?. “ Cab™^
^House.but because wehaveanother important «
tiuog to atresai to. we are not bang aited to ^^'’““'^te treintf 4"^
artaad Uas SarKEng Order. Mr. S^er thU ,Vu ® money BiU. but
^0^ Order should have been^Sd M U.e lavv of this I^4i4
^ Slade): tet thm be

ta ■nodents, u^, S°'nS: to be recorded is “ R
tel w^ seek that our Cabinet, in all due nike to correct the mis-' i'

•*' "TtesenlaOves ot KaJ* vw ““ whether I
all the MinUters ocept one Si *““><* resign from their K1

^r^auves of me j«p,e-in “““"'“S '“ I
SSit^^E^le^HSrevl^' ■"“ napressed here in : ^

wished to sa^ t

PlfllSi IlilSsl"!£?E'StS'dS?f”S‘ Si.?“*~TOSSS«‘SSi“
reiifcSr-" srS~l‘«”5'Mi2r.rS^- 

".itesjsiss^is.'S £:«£i^“^£:s?3: ,

ihrErfgs=s«s:^,
rasoL whi^i» and. Seioney'S^ wSyd^^’ “”11?“'*’'
ihetcfore, the Budgeta will be introduced on the ^(NoEs-»-MessiW^t“AlcaanaeP' ehoit 
,6th June .

tr® Spea^P^Sf^Ctefrrhe Ctetrr-- - - am^mSn-Shljaikti^
I IWc Deputy Speakiir {Mr. tie Sotaaj in the ”
I _ Cter)

i-
111mmnTuwei.)

The Peputy Speaker (Mr. De Sousa): Mr.' 
This too was responsible for a certain amount of Gitiuru. in yiew,;pf the 
delay. ‘ 'r' * Ord^ wquid; you now h^c

! would like to .cpntf^Uiealle^tion that ^there : Tlie Miniker forFEoabce 
is any intenUoa ot i^ctotbirehjp. or fear. , nfag (Mh-Ofchiuu): MpD^ty Sp^^

The other point twOuId lUte to make 2ear was n;l“m‘ PE mtqiT h^JjfpurrpefinOT
pul up by Mr. Kamau, who is absent, but the the Table the vlSiM/dS,MExpraditure;

" Eslimales? ’ : ^ 1 :

ii
Ii:

f no mis- • f* 
can vote f fe sDevelopment Plan was no

The Deputy Weaker (Mr, De Sotia): Yes,An boo. Member: On a point of order, is it 
in order for the bon. Minister to refer to the 
hon. Kamau as Mr.? ,. IPAPERS UUD

The following Papers wbre- laid on 
The Dqni^ Speaker (Mrl De Souza); Memb^ Table;— 

should be addressed as “hon. Membere”

Witht £

-r
1964/65 Estimate^; of -Recurrent. Exp^itere 

pf’the Gpyernmeotv of Kenya f^the-ycir 
ending 30lh June 1965. ^ i .

Development Estimates for the YMi^964/65. 
(Bv the Minister for Fmance and Economic 

Planning iXh^ tion^XX Gi^m^^

InuS’ihfr^&cllu^.-^^vto'u^^’^^a^R

was given to the whole country and everybody 
got it this moniing.

I' would also like to point.. out that ffie
COMM.kTEEbrsUPH.V .

"nrz.jzss:«i.wTOW..- "■*>»•« 
r4-!,“r..°s=*..5'i!a5££l ■ ■ 1.

UTOO.™ ,«C-.

^Shl'b:“ffi:l''S4’'te’“me7oS«to MOTION i ,, .r

-STATHMBNT-o,-EgcESSEns=—--------------
rad for themselves from the Hansa«d. . •. Tbc Minto foir .Haiioei^ Ek»ooii*^^ 

f am afraid there is not very much I can add “« OKhumlr-Mr- Chatiman, Sir. I.beg.to
on wtiM.Mfc4ddKCTzifcautiiocMghhditheh:i"^s.m^-Sg^r'^ia»?ft!i?/^g-?ga3j^

DIVISION ; . , dur^ Ite year^g B^utre. I^-in
(The quezt,on was put and the Houte dUided) “f Stam-Mnt- of ,Ejtcc$ses.l96I/<CL -.

gjilgglBiil^SIgi^lsa
-Kibu^Kip^u^; 1!^: tfbelxnd to thb Hospital Knd AuihoH^W™ r“-

i

i h
Mir. De Souza:country because
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•yE^naieNo.i—71 AfoUtmS ~i Motion-^upii^amntt^ Esp^e No. J—^ m.•-y''

X ITfecMmlrierrdrRnantcand Economic Plaimh^l 
was \k^ upon hospital lax actually coIIecK^^ 
by the Inland Revenue. Tlie PubUc Aceburits 
Commiitec accepted the exphnation and recom- 
raended that the excess be written off. £5,410 7s.
88 cta. lw therefore been offat a^to the exc^ 
appropriations-in-aid collected duriog 1961/02, 
and a balance of £I now remains to which the 
House of Representatives is now requested to 
give sanction. ^

js'SKiiiXtssrse: •.rj^ssijss-.ssras:''
ta Ihtags; like li^SdSnU^fp-,
pyrethnmi. As Uie Mimsler has sad, sve are fc to 'bring inthe three booDle At dut * i™ 
cussing at this pres^AonmSho;!^^ trMSrsssrrsss’sr'

not necessaiy, one man goes, . ’ “ ^
Sir, the truth is 

th^ that when we went to Washington on that 
Mr. Alesander: Mr. Chainnan. in tiih eaplana-. reriapn.w^hvttie hwi^ Mintsfcr.isr^iig 'dbpkit. 

lion on the next page, it tdls us that £7,000 of W7> were the Coahtion Government As a coalitibn 
ihis is leave pay to retiring lifficets. May we know 4 always o most unhappy nrnrhge. we wxnt 
a bit more aiwut this, which pfficos^^ these, b«?<^ pos^Iy pne,*^^^ 
and is it TOirect that their Irave.pay shdvOd be ^ wffl n^
shown here? I thought this ^ all of the Joy mil dp rt this sray,;Ito to^y^s^r 
setllement with the British Government for icom- G“y“™wrt ui which -Mmito ,to polte^ie 
pcnsalion and leave pay. resppiMbiUw.m wtiich what wniOTt oneMh^

Th^Iniriw for I^mance and Eepnomfc Han- tlcs“a'Sd^Sfc^l^«j^1^^ge to'^?^ aid 
nil® (Mr. Gic^): Comj^hon d^Tiot co^ we want.Do we need feSf S ha&ie « 
m l^ve pay ThTO are all ofheem who have been four Ministers going on sud, a rnSihifenfi Is 
uorkmg :n the Prime Minister s Office. the question. /

' ’ . . I ,
(ffeerfCoW 
Vote 2—Judicial . ;i!

(Heady B.E and Fagmd to)

Vore 3—National Assesibly

(Head A agreed to) .

Vote 4-ExdiEouER and Audit Department

Ifead AS-^hare of Expenses in the United
Kingdom V i?-;'

son an

II
1

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to Imove.
{Head AS agreed to) - ’(Question proposed)

(The question was pat and carried)

MOTION
SUrpiESIENTARV EsriMATE No. 3 OF 1963/M

—ReCURBENT "* Af at j V' ‘’-'d

Ts. contribution reqiiir^ bV the Lon^ P
isiS fr^m'‘lhl. ??! “reeding £895.861 be ‘*'“““>"8 the heading, Excheqw S
expenditure dlfrin^ul“ ®'P“rtmeht,nnd it would be interesting'”
"w in re^i ®„r e.’T Loud"“"'or“' contribution^^
■«/M (Rec^nUa ^

Vote b^pRiMB Minister's Office 
Head A—Pe/ronof Emoii/menfr '

:'Sf|vg

i
111 min tK

tCwyiffO'i P'oposed)

Vote l-Hre staie House 
(Heads B, C. D. F and C ,

Vote 2-JuD,tnu.
' vii'i'rfte find out Whether in J

't^ »!yMues, su^^’"^3^= O^J«n, r'do not imicr. -

&
■■ z XX

Expenses, the item we are now asked to vote’is fohe^a^^ o
£12,50OciPresumably in. potting, dotre tbis figure,somecomputatioB:w«■lnadei!MhKwn;kntw:fioyy^/^^S^•^i:MSpS5^l^?f^'«^,;i
this wns arrived at? . Mr.. MnHre: Mr. Chalnnan. the poini is tlw.

The Mhdster for Fmaoce and'Etowmik Ftaii- ’*>ien you are a poor person, you haw to cut

espenses are not only necesmnr. but jnsbfied. ^.evre dwni^ want to to drelo

mtS.™ S* rTT—.-,■„ '■ ^ -1 '■ ^'

' tlnlMiaitodofiottrost^iSb-iy-^rrtt^Inritoi , •, l^a' -ir ..i;

1 agreed lo)
&V -1
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1
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75 Modm—S, ■ijuntaiy Eitimale i{o. 3-r-, rlOm JUNE 1964^ . ,,‘!f 77 MoHor^upphrtttent»y^lmate^kol
Miv AnyW:; Mr^ qairirari, ™ilv:«^' to -foIqiinitMiibyVKMii^i^d'KijilAI^^

thcM trips to Mosoow and China; ^ th^ in- economy is inuch' bettet ttciii that Of

to that effect If that is the case, ac would also ,t^iamnan (Mr. De Souza): 'Mr. Njik. 
like to know whether the visit of'the Pennanoit Aiw -I thinl: you are g^^
S«febty ;to.;the,Mmistiy M Education fc also' “?*i‘tifliutCcIom;«i^
intluded in this, and why in this pariicitto case that:^^^
not two dcleptes were sent but only the Per- elucidaffon on in M paaaiiffi'i^^ 
mancnt Secretary for Education, and the Parlia- in ihe Ptime Minister's Ofe
menlary Secretary svho was meant to have gone Prime Minisha-V OIBce’ only; We are nS
5SWS-Slopp^:jrom,goihg..._^_ “i w ntriment: disclissing^^e'-feracrai; travefim

■ poliaes'of;;tho:C3dveriijhent--M"kehva‘'7lf'^^ 
■ ^ Agri^te and Animal Hns- want to ask any questionsi you must coi^ne S
han^ (Sir. McKenzie): Mr, Chairman, it is q““tions in regard to this-extra eiim of ft/Si 

w '* "■rilten here that the which has ■bem;spenti by the PlrimA 
£12.TO which we are being questioned oh is Office in travelling in ie year 1963/64 ‘
^veiling expenses for the personnel from the „ ..
Pnme Minister’s Office. Therefore, this does hot . Mr, Chairman, the commesg;
inciude the visits of the hon. the Minister for— “>■ Minister for Agriculture fti fact takeliM ’ 
Home Affairs or tho Pariiamenlary Secretary for ““ •<> **'' quesffon I first askerh anrilT think if ’ 
EducaUon or any other Vote, When you come to i=“f the fuj!,answw to it Tt^hSki?
*h™,Yrile you sviU find that there. This amount haw aved a lot of the^ffier quesfiofts. What-Tt 
i if “Penditure which has been ^hed for. wthout querying the n^’ty for’tMs '
ncui^ in the Pnme Minister's Office, that is by 1 accept srimt the Ministe !aid. tiat"

If CHI'"' J "“f"'hy the two Ministers Ministers have been away on mshfol visibyaiaS 
othcr^ple in the Prime Minister’s “ well-was it we could know hOw H*?

Office, not by anybody else, £12,000 ,s made up. This is an estimates, it Jf

Whether a Vot ^ •“ trawFffid

-"S - »“• Msf2

m1

use pkine5,,ttavellmg. to,^e. Northern T^ hosy it. is going to' ' 
Distnet, and so on and so forth. MinirierishVand.hee:^^?h‘e;:trsJ:pSy

Mr. A!ex«*l.r: I am noJL9uestio_ning, that _ ‘hat mfomiahon.

£0ing to ask them to work out for us. itc Minster for Fbnace and Economk Fbn-
Mr. Mr. Chair^n, the question is that ^ J. “ W-hJa.

once we know the detads, those details can, be ?“^.'^. J^ho,,m a^ fapw;rt^ 
further questioned. We, cannot accept it-when ‘'"PJ^hle for ine to ran to thoTreasuiy and ask, 
responsible Ministers of the Kenya Government ‘““he details now.
come to us and say, that those delaib will be •’ jT’Vi-rif
supplied syhen we have fihbhed pasSmg this Vote ruling on this. I am itrauh Mr. Mulm. that we 

The Minislet for A^caltiire and Ahlmai Hus- have in fact passrf to the next order. Possibly 
hundry (Mr. McKenzie): What to do7 ^n'^hl^ly m“nd .?Tou“ factl^iST;

Mr.MnlirosOK. stage want to mive that "a partieSli Vote
’iJw '"'^phi it:;mpfag.;Bht 

y^ou rhd not move, that There was enigih ’discib^^ 
Sion on this: particular,Hma’andihSuhiiwd 
a reducUon. so I-move to theriextl^iiifi tihave 
already raled On this, arid there is hb more oh'this- 
questibn.

S'

(Head D agreed fo)
(Heads F and H agreed to)

Mr. Anyicni: On a point of order, Mr. Chair
man. is it in order for an hon. Member to ask 
a quesfipn and, before it is answered, for lis to 
move on to the next head? -

MnlBb: Ifr theaMaisteDisi’nbtcgoiogcto aiwS^ai^if!^^

i sssTs:S5
i’-i

II ■elmve^ved
.-.i:-: • li

I
sentotion Overseas, th’e exphtnatroa on the next

illiiBsSfHpBSlI
next Item, but we lave even passed that"one before r^’ma^u'^ AU we

^.ven by 4he Minister S«u*,wejrrv4 toiknow, ^.IpScq^^jFTnSi^rS^EitaSS .

half?
t-li
t ■;
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are IhcJcJ Whtre areihcy 10 be located? What one, £700. ’ They aS‘“vf“'^,^ire.V'N»
IS the compoiiUon of the staff in each? What are Yorlii drivers; MesseDg^7a&rdinale‘’d»™-Ji ''' BB 
the salarieir In respret of the High CorereeWon .no, £650.‘TotaI, £loX'®“v?^“'‘;®'.^‘=1-. | 
in London Mactly how is the oibstantiai increase Lo^jo Ambassador one £I dOO Orem ii , B 
|mde up? I Uiink wilh this infhnhaliomwe can
Ihen go on to a very objective question and answer. Assistant Senitarv 'ontL ^SOo'IheChahmanfhtLDeSouzahWd^^ I
before you reply, I have received a written MoUon «h>^tHo poStsi l^^
Here by Mr. Mulire that.he proposes to move that fJuapif'.inHlin^^^
the sum of £895,861 he redJredbyfl to the sum ^31X1.-fl^^rjicret^J
of £895j860. so we can now have a full debate Iry;-,::“gssrj*s |ix.ssi-rssi-irsr-'- «“cSi'S-S«'S!'»% I

(Mr. AlexaiKkr] Mr. Alciaates.SIowcr. London?.Moscow? '. tccipnxate by oetrim! us n house n-Min.' n .cr

• S™M=^i6S’K"S;'S£ r“

“;rrs:r“,r''■
baS^XMcM^a’^^ote -------------

sr^xsT&saJrpSS
Ubrary, Incidentals. RepatriaUon, Students, et to'^'^ta^Md’thTfuiriCS
cetera, et cetem. Do you want those totals? STS

Hon-MenibremYes. have sepreseritation for the three temtorie, by one
The MinWer Embaisay, ;rt Brgtnngjto'bi^v^,:^^^

ssj'ssa.ispsfs’sfs
s’ssssss’srs^^-

is in the esUmate: for the simple reai^n, for y«y

SS"5'%'®‘S
.*SS~i“a2£"lLiriE5?L!: ;S'd.i...fc&_e,r*«buS®

=ss“2,2^^as£

a..•a

2l

fff i
should he not have reduced on the £67,714? The Minister for Attticiillnre and Animal Hosife

We ^bnum (Mr. De Souza): No, it has to .Ijw^nedy these an-|‘
be on the full amount. “ half j-car. Mr. Chairnum.

Messengers/Suboidinate Service^ Itwdf; £12# 
Perhaps the bon. Member wotiM like to apply fotl 
^e job of driver in New York where he wouHi;’ 

~ he far better paid than in London.

and At?v^hf'—hi ^retary, one. £419. Press,;, 
^ f'hi.'hB OP'^o): Should it not be fZ ^'isonal Secretary. qj, one.”

on that particular one, or----- ^3M. Esecutive/Scction Offiari ■ rma £40ffS

m

M\
I

Mr. Oman I wanted you to give me permission 
tp speak on F. Mr. Chairman. It my ‘ 
tion to speak on it. but becam

Vi

inten*

I
0 I

> .1
5 N
I]

413.
r
Irj'

■.t:
>1
t i

outI

»11 a>™“.[;iMsror‘^^srus*;r^

&aEiKS£SSrJ£ SiTuSlESSSSEiS
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E-frsrs-rsisi-i SftfiSSSS 
sssKm-ts'K-.s

"Sartins federal nedged public rehtioDS organbuliin Nw. an'Z 
paying «l«t I «dl rail, in inverted commas, the 

ttc^linbfer fbir Finance ood ^oo^ l;am to^
(Mr* Gichuru)i Mr.. Chatnnan, Sir. in the ’rS IwWng for a Pi^ sci^w int^

diKuuiwttr-which he is tryine to push in laFthe S“ ^ Obnm^*on/becaW
--JWa^ge-orifte \\tdg«>r^”^ucsUon^f num- 
. bw^ or subjects that will beep^ federal is in-

Should the dipionaljc repnsscotatidn l» a The Minfafer Iiifi ' ■ ‘ * 
nSb ^ 'viir^ no difficulty inadjostmg these hgures and shanng than 
Jonbog the three Icrritbries. >

(Mr. Ateuadcrl fjor-mrnm- ts ic
-■" 'y'-' -■ ■

His‘3/S3'»SSr.«ssr-—•■
;2.s£>S““s!1L^ =FS)?lao».why on earth dp wen^.aPress Atta^ extend-your officci PebDle w^^

.n U.e oflice of the Kenya High Commia=,oner7 London "know eramS^I
Ite Mioirter for JVgricoKnrc <md Animal Hna- « »tSo^m-’rsri."£'st£.‘ss,:^.'s-.

and I gather that he is acltiaUy railed Senior s’- -frs',i.?S7; riis„:
m.ng people on a part^e basis as a Press gol^O be 
Attach^ untU we get things sorted vout, and on a misdm w,.
prt-tirae bans they ihatntain they;will need £300 meanUme:''Lther il^S'’^^o^ie^"Alue5,t 
to ns mo.^ to pay,for that part-Ume facility, there i ani time? wf^
But meanwhile, to save money, that man is. in Attachd are umfeily needed^^SSi^^ 
fact, doing two jobs, berause he does not need to' own Press, AlSlhe"flielB m-tfi’e^^
^a iob ii^ediately as a High Comtiiissipnet's Y* will sti thfeliSiB ^
tamr ^istant Secretary, or an Ambassador's These, do not TorgH, me^inatcs for thSisi 
S^orAsis^t Secretary, unUt we get going fiiU sis months that wearefalkmg about 
of wot*. So he IS. m fact, one jnan doing two jobs I do not' think Urat^thb'te’is ^ahything wroni^m

IS.™.

.i£S5£SS!Srit“t-.S2 .

pSfKSi^^E^;S#S»i^*^feSj:ssE

“j^glhewholcqucsUonofrecniitmenl of staff. Hon.Member;; Where?-Where? . , ,

i>!ei5E^4iK»-.'a's£ SrtJTiSi'is.iirs'iStii
rA.'S ■

I, w- tlisinmn. i do not Ibink G^iocnl Offim

.■agJS'srssg'ST ^sisssyasss'SEsaSi^ssssiKsI’sf£lir>£zS-s 

iisSliHlSfS
—- taWff ta”fdbrtrS so- Let us get thS

■ iSBP

ashOomnusuonerforKrtiyrriSto^O

out
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•SappUmnteiT EstSmaf^ Ifo.:3i^ - ‘ ' .-. v.—. r.-.,,,..- -of S|>87 ill

(The Min!s1cr for AErfcutture and .Animal -The Chakmm fMr: lV^Jgntn>a^ tmA-

rtmember ihai the High Comraiisioncr himself ^ Mli.ki«. rn.^ ATtritif.,.- __* — -
left Kenp only two diys-before Indepen^^ !?? A«^ .

that dur fira Press AtlachS people are aliout td >“>7S.K«ya!md,Uttytx

»fct<p^Abok! Mr. Chairman, Sir. svpuld the S"'S"'»hich^is*’no™Uy^^ ^ 
S a.. Lh ttp officer iaoharge, the Attache he hires sonihlxidy to dTit.

'> ™W*fcr us to trahi the-peoin^^has

go lo the variom Ernbassies.;,! am 'tnId-ihSi'; » 
_TlMMinistg for Infeimallon, Broadcasting and ““y ®": Uhoul tb lave. But you taimot '
Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oncko): Mr. CJiairtham' who can havexno 'pebale *
Sir, he IS dcfimtely soing to be a Kenyan, and “> '■''P him doing Press Attachd wort; So this
he IS denmiely going to a Kenya African. I have "««•=? was allocated ang, when He s needed a
made it very clear, Mr. Chairman, that he is ????^ <Jone. jM^ired sonje^y to do
going to be a Kenyan. Actually the imsuar has •*!“ I“h, to pubh'cize d certain iieih which was 
alrady been given, because the people doiag the “PPuniug in Kenya, in, the papeis in the country 
jobs now are being paid part-time. hum got: paid so much to ^

Mr SWk^u: Mr Otairman, I think the Minis-
Mr. Okstanyo: Mr, Chaiiroan, I would like to

“oliJwi

Mir. Gieteyte On u point of onfcr.-is itin to be so many people standing up to usk nuistions.
order forlheMmid^^wha^tteproct^ mn tadroebbdtmii^iS ™ "
is not the procediOT bcaasei accord^ to nomutl continiiiiltoaslr-niwsbiiv-no'tj.^bs.l!!??^:. 
pr«edure.hstsaro8azcttcd.. .r____' ■

raeaiahiDa^(Mr.^im).-Thatrs n^i Agnculture sard that the UsiaT 
pomtof ordim,^e:OT,te^ ppmls p£ o^^^^ cmbassiis Or High Gomtriissiom'^^^^ .
m this debate, not what the Minister satd local p«pfc rw<Hdd lika tp;^W;Wh«^

tSk. -U?fi^« natf;°UMOnS:,tatci,liave;&iBillie.sami!--^-^
™pl.fy“he S^SZ^isy a^n^^JTliie ^ntrj '’’utTZ^ te Wen»li«^ BsoadcBli.,
here^« haven stafflfetripi^ , ;

=Sr.“SS£s2S':S^
our embasstesabnKd.^fteSv.i,;;.,:*.,;; :; X «m^rgrt^0:0in:chaigebfthePifesiOfliee? ; > i

Attache and why yre have to'pby £300^ wb ^;'!,=t*-oS- ““ *■ “ rji-strii-sj rs”.
The Minister for^Mcniiaaon, Bcoadcastins and K«ya Afnrons who are cmployedCinfaiflc^t 

Taurism (Mr. Achieng-Ontfco): .The Member can- “pacmes to the forei^, emtassies :VVIiith'"IiaVe 
not now say that this;particulair person was not h«*n astablished in K«nya. ■ '
used. We have said here that these people urere The Chanim (Mr. i)e Sotizaji Mr^ir MS; 
doing pan-tune and I db not.^Mhat we need Abok.: if you want to mbvb the 'ao^' d^so. 
any more explanauon.than that. These-sa-vices r:.:

is hei„g „sedicorrcet.y;fobB,e services

Mr Ngrirr^inSTlia^^^ '
rr^Sflir;^^Sirdo“''norh^r
mlcrtammMt.foritheiJeidbaSsieKlVnialJchetks.do 
they have so that;they}"dotnbt:'drint 
uhisky. vodka or gmm London? . , K«^J^n

The Oudnnm. (Mr De Scorn)- May 1 mtplain -d r"Sn.s«ro dm Mem^ thM
thatTvmat-aeiiiuetat- tfaeananentvdiso^ — -wo are going-bwippomt sonu^ywho hu ^-------

restrict our questions.to.thisa This is not questiontime when To««fcm (Mr. Achieqg-Oncko): I iDcan.a native.

“Mr^S^Sritut’orisBuM

,£Sf ^ s"°*
reSnS““r ii™“i. “ .«P^ Ambassadors haverentativm of the people. What we ore trying to Pud some have come back lo Kmn
Sa toM^vv'^ '>= Is f”"* pfo working overseas? IwouW tom-'^s^SBrnmS!S5:?s«»x SeSSJB 

- SS? "4,^*“ '•>»*vSrJSr™" i-s—

. SEs&w fssi3M4
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^ TfcWMrttr for Ii>foniiiU)ii, Btaadcasting and he is temed. a naUve African. African juuivt I i

KiS.-s&lr-K.TSi
Mr. Kf^Uthi Mr. Chairman, I muIiI hke to “'Jj ““i I ftofe^theiMinirier 

know from the Minister vchat Mr. Headhws, thr rrad out, I, can' understarid that ‘ UaRa^naniy I
"^7^®". of ;ihe am A/ri«iirT'S^>ncces^ihoau^,theinrwaSbDp^

the Kenya Embassy, in pubhe relahons'i mechanism-iit;ihn^. ^kif^ a 
Undon. Js he nnrking mth the Press'Atlachi tn London there was, Why do we haw to pay 
“iW? _ . another £300 in London? ,

X-
91 Mailon^uppleininiar Ejflmaies N^J

jm. XhaLAmiKKn'Hr4ir
r

TteasdRy, and Mt^pi tHdses and-the Uk<ml ia^

SSSHSrJEIThedpenter (.Mr. 5Me) in rhe Chair] ^ .-. ... "
- ” OVERSEAS StUDEfns: Ootmtot OF BohSaries

PJIAYERS __ Mr.^pcaker. Sir. I be* to give
PAPERS LAID , ' nobceoTtEerdDJSSngHouan-;-

•the following papers were laid on the Table:- , Toat. m view of the eaisUng confusion be-

(By the Minister for Justice and Constitutional HonsT ui^'ul'e"Go™^^t^t?lMSii^a

Se^ona^EiperNo.4of 1963/64. the Teaching J^tire^SofLnar ^
•fi’ oM^c^Mionar ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESITONS '
Affairt{Mr. Mboya) on befialf of the Minister for .

Education) Q^^^lon No. 151

NOTICES OF MOTIONS , SniDEirrs Overseas

Mr. Okido-^jai Mr. W. Sir,, beg to gire ,
nonce of the Mowing Motions:- T

I.VQUIRV I.NTO Consiruction OF OlVEN Fau-s ^^^lya stu'drtts were cmiinuing; ^
; Dam : : overseas secretly.

....fimr Uus House uigea'-tie Governmmit.to ^“^"^iutarto go 
take drestic action in both short-and long term - to «dtoL

_ J—:;S5S
ScHouianiF SotEiiE FOR Putiis FROM Lamu m'^c^SSi? «!

if'

f;

ii:'KSs3s!Kat.-s >.S“s.£g“^*dSrs;te
- Ptess^Atochd in London, in Mcmbermay be peri4tly^^^^S^,^ Vi

Nalrohi “>'‘"8 'htd any of the £3M ^
■~ “i are being made for 'been spent I said it was aindlahleiffieS td'^ =

&cnl^ZaK„d““^^““-''° “ ’ ''°^ •*'= impressi^ that thi

^ SSsHS '
Mr. Moliso: I move that the question be now “bd.wo wete entpiloyingi^^J^^^^l^

(neqnerrianiresFi-randcarrieiO
Pni und neyalired) be held the '

aasssriis i=gfssss^
^Wai5.®™^LLT?“l,““*^°T“t Jan“'ry“to'7nnr'” ‘''^™ ““ P?""*

‘--^-SiaXlchoir] -

ii=

>

I >■ ?-"
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datnbiiuon of tthotehips. nie nov Ccn- n... p.rfi.m„.— c—. ' '
to Sdccuon Board is a TOddy.opoicn. (Mr.
tativc body with itpdna! itprcsralaUvo ■ Mr. Speaier.

-5S5S»SS'SSS:~
niwte of ^eots aat ovetsoas Ujwdgh M'y One tatdi ■ to jfndii'^S?^^^^

.Ittfogh cor Mtedy. •;

aSSiS^sas-sa? sirSEr 
s™s»yw.“'E,‘S
»■«« iaS.,•"'•"■•■«™ «.. •'-i«»«ni.i

“'“‘’OO-’- .--

«;^B .o(«.bichIw.U,ask.a.er. .

TtelVpi&iii^Se^^ Sj^SJShSTfDr^W^O: Mr !^S

Mr. ShBoikn: AlBing'f*6> tdl the relies of the ^ ^ ^
ParUarnentary Seoetoryi <^d he adw t^^ ■ ^ ,
House,iano uncotaio t<OTB Wh^ to _ The PgUCTCTtafy; Scciirt^
that there svas a^ row some ,new,;laa,,^ Seai«^,imd)De|m«,<Pi; W^yoWt 
«-hen 109 studeate were,SOTt,oraseas tami^ l^ wramvwas ihMdrfi oyta, 
was a lot of ttoubtej^t it„^,wbea.r,got usual itiMn^V/^: to : -
in touch with the Mimslry, of EdiK&ibn I sm regard tq the, disposal, it does not. seem to he 
told they qf'^ refeyMltothisanswei; , ;; ^
aware of Umt sffllj .. . Ihe Sp«to (Mr. Slade) Agam, I Uool: .1 „ijiTss^ssss- rc.-ZT’t.rr.xisL 

..^.ri.5.5!gs«iiss5 :■
wiU wake up to what is going on? he *^d taow vJto iS m
_lh.Speahe,(Mr.SUde,A„yass«rt^Mr. ^ «

l^I>«B»K-.ySe«t.^iocEd«-Mn(Mr. ^ Mh*Jfo, dj. -d’L^T

Kaggia) The MinisttyiU -wide awakes Sir. , Abini'(Mr Mboya); JKs’is a Kcnyu^Fhiha- 
Cofs/ton Afo, 153 , , , ^ .

---------------------------- ■”'

and *W
■lary Secn^ ' fort bhrad

sft

me.

.1

i if Kaggiar^-"^^^

;ym111 Mr Ngihi asked the MmiLr M Stott, fcnno 
, MnisterJslipJ^iiwhaKt.SMy^aufiSiiit^^

a^nfSs'S'S^^.S^S^rr .ZSS.rb.r^'i^XM^'S^oS^
Z"ZZZ'2^ foe imi^d TtSTir'SfS'Wronttm^

s

lli:e
k.;!;rtl
iB '■'■’•"■ 5-m
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I i I"Ur^>
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c^’SkSKI's sSSiSSJ:?® f gj|^»S”r,^r-'Kr--
wUtSSlRV4“ ““"»■ SS" " - »®'i» -■» I ^ CM.. St*).'. * -'«* «.

i r^rcrrr^Ss.™ rrir-Mrs*.>•*.».*.
_ _ . the Ciritral the PariiamenUuy Secretary teii us what stei» he said that) the I African

W^4f‘df" Dr. no Luos have teen’scmrfVw,i “ '° *'”= *’"=“‘*“1 of ‘*•0 Nj-oo^ lown^ I am c^ing it he h av^^ there
'^W. do you «,„! to answer that: quc^on? of the feet th^l^^l^^’V’ T !f,«“!«*^q^on: of;s^ting^ K a>ncrf)fqtup ito^tottojlhe s^

The Parilamentari- Secieierv fa i. . Hint have been settlers, tf he is slack himself? the PWianienlOT Sem& for KdboBlon'iMf;

time to discuss this with the Attomey-General tw » ■ yesterday in anothw reply, if the office of the teaclter.,on.the_8lalI he.ts appointed as.Head;,^^
„ yuenerei. ^e PnrtiamentaQ. : Secretary roe r President or the CSvil Secretary in Njnnza can act "'“ter. • ^

:a,^“as"„Y2 *rZ£S£,E iSlrHriHS ^

S^W. 3Ss.-"“ msms^s^ ^
,1,
i-f r J ■ ■ ■ -•o-u.qu.suon.,1-:: -..rccea-tVh Afri^o^^.r^^^*^-^ CglSLT
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body in this country? , interred ii efficiency than in dignity. It U much

The Farlimnentarv Seerelarv for ' Intenml q>*ick«'to give this directly toTe «uncils than

I do not Imow tlntt:i.,iwagt^;,tettseT;do;M^^ ;; .%.4MSiriei.il£,,SpferSw^wffra/ 
really have the facfcllf it has’beenrhoted -wt ffii^Minisfet5ir.5^y;.doei;iiffi'ainfeim(H 
will be ivillidg toviwnve what etactly-has been ;the City Gounca df Kairobi -tratoere ,tKe;yhble 
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K»Sgb): AH Yatta '
con^ed with the devilc^imeni of the ”•■■ M“»bo asked the Minhter f' m'

£" M™*- ™^Ythe situatiop.asgsg §mm
(Ivrf

poX^’L^-.-r^-oVo-eveU*
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m [Mr. Nsd«l • ' -. , ’T«r. Whtfco: Mr SiMker Cir f  
‘an assumace that where, wHd life dunage is MinSto?^”

. earned out, in principle, in justice, he wiU pay Yalta' is Sad-to' W t^^t^^eii^f

H^issss'i.

'Tizmsms^sgmmsis^
Sasini); Mr. Sp<^, I wffl not agr^ \Vhat ^ W«‘l>?^*«inuthr: aioujd^:to^^
they should do is tb tdepKime Itfo^" aSnd?'*™"™

n.

The Speaker {Mr.iSiade): Gnler, btder. I caniHrt „ 
hase hop; Mcrabeia leMag tiatheirifeet while «
the Minister, is still obvibudy amweting. the .MK.’%>eakef,(Sir,; Mr,;Nga’s‘:qbi^^irsi^-siassKs^iSiS. s^siffitsiss^a
£l:‘S3Er^,H£?i‘£s »-“s;:!ir,t:s.'':s.'s;'£)
5iS.r"“ SS«ir.S‘.S£SiESiSS

Mr. Ngei: Mr. Speaker, would the Minister for “’ “''" '

IH* bvra nomihi vra0*’lMi?4S.';!i ho shoiddOT^rtimYoffleers and they snM^iust ao
4■th&SSiha;djmmite'0^in«radfflH^^ k. ii.:*
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“s.:ss“z::"‘r,“.r..‘.s sSJtazssi'szK.'i'Si£'j.r,.‘,z:vr.’:.Tzi7!.s'!?2-s.»;rH,£ur.t —XKJSnzi'sSis;Siiv that ibc ddjy of a; fiw aavs Avill S : w ;*= v i ”."™ mlp this House*;neytt.^lja!ve4!iapus.iiartKUlar JjeUy.-iWheniI)«,caine Juime hiju^

wll peijonally bo present lo laic Daft in iho L'“l^Per/Eiw^iceiUoiSnife wf^craft inihis Hou» Uia.y«^ q£ toc,:|md; „ — '

'^course. th« ti- c ' Mr. Shnaifai: Mr. ^»ealMri Sir'll dOTnott^^^ I om givi^ you practical cxpcncncc. Ke
will <^0‘ng it now. which * ha« much to add to thisi^tieqwse^thc/Motioii
which I know M importance sinco^ilils^flw^^ itsdf is an un£orttinat&M6hon. .Why?> Becat^;\ve

“ 7y5!“!‘«»nybodyVthaiihu/M&6n?' 5 •-« =p«ted toibe:honSMombeilhofei*bp(o
wtilcli has been ?! T‘PS hw^ and it'& ^(^‘•^iw^^^ I who went to sch(l% people with" Jtnowled^ and go nilo the-bask^yand ihit
Opposiifcn Leader of the 2’’?’—“re-^ost'bfr^'LfamiBnrei^a^^ t^Sbtrjnrfeataahotikterjibn.;;:^^^^
W e ”“??“ *« i ChriftiansorMmlimsvBaPthd'liotiMmBer who

iviuLe Goveroment is '°''®<’P°*'"di> M«ions. .... , *■ moved this Modonceittmiy.hidlsdmepdmE SffiP^teSM'a^^
S 1 ?„r,‘''.T f^od wT, ne:^ r which if he could tellWprbteblyifeadere ta’this

ih^TOn^h?„?‘‘!;'^y""-from your reLrks m6tion r ', House misht find them to id Of
m™ hum ‘'"V'* bol Gme^ Bovnn r . - 3 PoMic. In myOpiniohrMry^eryf jdstvdd'Hbl
meni,su,ll,„stog,ve,itimcne«ueek. Bd'Xft “P iNqumy wntH'dfiFr I 'hint that in thH ^Mfilidfinf^if anilliK'a"ny ‘h>«W>na-came:50Ut'h)Eth^

=wrmSn“^:^Kro^’oirp.;\M"^

'v» <an«ct i^n^^SS!fT^—'^'"S Grte, date the possibility of iw.?.!?---*?.*"^'”‘‘~ I^Ie anay\*Ken^ffiplfiPfii^Hl^®®l'^^W^«!i*df?>i*^iinithif

:, .: yps- ;: ■ . ^ (Eeai/iipiipn *Pm*dm<3TtoiWMKToS tio'm^^isonie'peo^ thid'HoiM to Mp bur.iKopk-to.foort^ IbeK
«o™. U.^ '.■f-^-n-^ua;,,.^ ,-

?'Wnre.'lamaffaid bc<am*Tdot really into this •*“•*'“«vttcdtne' “d **“ beeavae we'must also give .dohis beat asd tell allIbe-Muslims in IhaCoist '
from Mr. olc finis'ito?!? * did base warning Kenya, wtahf’ «actly that people ia ^dtude ahdtfieedbntyandiifisqnibmBldh^^to or'the Christians in tbe'Ooast irtiete he comes
today on account of Im:,? be here bclimin suHl* ”? *'*'^ ®ro educated.-still ^ cannot be a Cbiisttad.iand he bebeves ah from, and Lvrill do my pxit telling my people bot
(bnctionlomoiroivw4 a .Tsfi '’"f”™ f" a who^ LT<^^ debef bfipiopie ' ™^dh“|iEra<dice!erfitIiffi:7SlidnralwadiJafc’ vMwpny.abpife^
oLlthiopii^ 4j^«^n. U,e:EApiH^ yS|S‘#>na.^&gobdSHu^^ .., . tfdoisdK^ciiinbKgoattfKthdtiTO^^^sirtsLzrsssrs •'nsrs'S^k'Tsri^r'^

prepared to go struct 'Of ■«* Mfj m-tin* Paitomenl Here-as it stand has-somd^pafts-of-it-vriiidf-aie
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SssrSfsr--
SS in this world can dewIoSoiS^T' “ajt.wh^coSd tu',?** ttaremnicni to say. that if. anybody is accused of. oadkated, ,to need peoiiowhocoijMiointo.it
if he sotrants tMay.st^iS£jr ntotatanft. whethreStnMfeow

; ■ ; . ** > *»J>pcav^ fip^ pr.unproi^lict^inottcaJI^TOordi^ thiiUcitosdnkMg^l^'^uU^^
Are>ouoneoflhcm7 I beg iojoppose the soiriifif but will be put somew^To^a :b^

c ^ .-woutoilite>tog^^ih.;;kZia;^jy,y‘«'-''» mul that fear is temoved. - iiothatw>;wiHknowwhetherif-issoinethin»-
Ori.os,iionSksmeif f^i i,c oMh™ I do ** <S?w SS Mr- *!>«•'=“• * *'“' '>''■> "t^his helping
not l|kc tiii sort of fuimy chat IKit te' idvi I feel this very strongly because at the Const at «’"*''»<>)'• 's:'i?=s,'^'i.“jrsrJK Ass-.siSs'i^ijS

Jfilcfcntfi is'nothing bufd cbl^-on dfbei hfr ?•We ttenfffo tha* of.-ii^ cpnst^ve:;ldeMf6f .fniyjfia;'^^^^ ,
Spc^er;pebplc'*&KaWnct?M!oKe'io^K5lr Mdihg a'nesy-nahon;j«sadOtloPm :wth:h<WKfipf;it«lcMb<aofs^’!^^
.pd surely id rail such type of rtibbistrS^^^ “ "“-rtvitchcraft, but there a lot of time is*6ken'up'byrihridting-^ jyHca'Jwijfeveido^er  ̂peppfewhbifc^^^^
_b wrong The Motion urfe tire Qo^nrSrf wii^octor "“J ™'' live becaiBespitiMe is going to bewitch .und iinterjmKthcirSilrams^
do cverytHng In irt potverlo stoD s •I'^bra who heal them and the'rest Wf.itPr'teel'theibiB^^^^^^ ,tlk^,drmtm;,edine‘'trti^:b^^
.?^..“”v ’’“^ =“d believe iha(*ihc MnSr r “f ih it is s<3en«^b^r?^r'  ̂' lb* ^ tliatlnM')if;CTilM;S‘i^icli^KocjliTO
dll! MoUdn knows right from the bottom rfi?^ are‘Atfiran^^«^i!i?'l'^^5 Ibis fair once nndSffWiatl.ifoJ UtotfJm piU^^ ihtennetM a drrahitani it'cbiti&' tfni&We"^^
tort that witchcraft isr nothing but a met by tisii)gisbrtli» *^ our energy rato'natiOn-biindingpinstead'Ofyiheie the rtiedicinVtoenifpeoplelwhb caiijgOiaha^^^^
Hts. end therefore it shdhIdT n”' "’“S^ “^'1 >i>M a^ to^ ari-'T “Ji minnr things .si^ tf^tcH^
rifto?!Il'"‘b^ “ !otrnore to do wilh^mito .'b™* doo not esist is not^e lleS^lsI J, pI® . Wde^,®^;5r l:i«a^to^
rather than setting up boards to invesiim..vll”ilc^ like that, and thcreito ,S^’ • 1 Mr. Speafer, that'there'is * d^lof'fiete'in IBis hod.’^- lifetnbeia'rbfeltliis rHdto'^toU'onMi't^
“ »«i'iUcs. To spend bur littk S1.0 Witchcraft is a se^T^;^ * “"f“aoa g coiintry who went tfirbhyf'the shruWiidd roots thto was t miniiCine-nW^^^

will be by inquiring into iisefiit r...,. 'l"Poses fear mvctmimi~ii„^" 1 of African medicihesland'disCoveiid'that'Sonic, fibm a ptot Mdbe ebidd eutoOttietobve Upee^^^^^
abotii sis rnbnths ago, a vera^n^!^'^ oidisrasebod^ canlSeAu I of these roots eodldieurwM^'bettW^^ W<SaSSkWbfifiwW3fa^

SeBr^rMi*” *bis country sva! prontiLi- r»« bo anyihing he likes'i “1 the medicines Shat to have. There is typejpf iiiedtcinev.tnatttJSssbnwBbdy .wlibacan,
sragle-ltide riar rWm t. « "r^ng. it “ Z 1“bl => ’■« bt'Wtffk'^n^* flhdJVlUf hbbut :<nirtisbnn:thingiind*Siini^

. oy.a Witch- soniediing mu5t':bi*&«”£”^'?^^^ smie of these sKfiits'W^ he'cirncdrbn7!ind"i£!lM:bB^^^^^
.eneaViB. U-: -¥?• ■BS.'.Wrae.to,,ehmna wMe UiiUgMibia^'Siffiil^plktrtialiiph^^^^^ put. UR in a

caniTOabibnSJi'^S'WiKWaf.'K shd ihhtgiitliaTaireJi&adsf-BtttJlhte^itome.-' <b^ it cutes'or remone.wsinns

siSpPss^iPI'.
' “ "bat we must stop°^'~!I* ''‘“Where. for*Stf^^-™.““ •** Ibniwn in front of than bgause ofJrthbiSpto ,be(undt#:bot,iberati«;®£fctitfip^S|M,;fe^^;o^,-Za

£.*s.'»ss;sa“«= iS‘Ssrc2i^5s.®fS£
peaking for Government? ** " i t ^

'donii,hinklto,ii,'rb-““listo"o?ft ^ be ill b„ t™" ' ^ ^ of « - . ■ r -Mr. ole OfcWpiUi: How? . - .

-------------- ™*!edi^ and .thav J i nto haveijoit ineirtioii*<that««kai«ft;aonIdSBia*r(MrSb»Kohd^
bo eradicaiat-Whne-I'agieeTrith thU poini,-! -gran<!rnhor„lhat. is'.an-right. Ha hadia eiiii*'
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Bl ?*!«* 3*rong lype. They cantiol m Soctoft. (neMnisttrrOTFii^teiBdBwiloirieniwiad quickly hospital medicine would h»VB Woilud.

it3>duld tjvcfv*”<* ^ [o6 Bad. My'.attitiido.Vt-ooHr beito'.igiiore^thirt It would not luiTe taken moreVthan-t*o diyi.
Si “ Uridoalotof proitagandaiiiaimtwitdicnifL ' Whethet this headache was cured ilowly or not.
fS* '™»)>'‘nc-mcn^r tto lhTO'taS,'’!S.2f Mr. Speaker.Sir. with these twiemarks, theg you coujd never tell because the medicine look

™«to^te^l^,,to;npt |h Wjaby m H, mei;tf<^^ Motion. - ^ such a long time.

«1sS"-AS:.ntSS:^'fd7«'‘'''“ {^'”*'^J^i-gL“^tle.'J“t^ l^iLlSTo m^arS.^Stflek’.H;

gSimHSS-.:
no?taou^Jh^ff„\'^i'?'”'>'«,^<>« The Minister to, Flnaoce'.nd P~.-~pg pj an^er and we^ svondering is better,

SS7H-«S I SlrSSSiSSSS ,?rs'aS.'s,KS5ris;
siadng Iliads ai if this doisnoreaist in my stuff. ............

not touch thu SI? Bud logitol.'ahd'^i^is I «« ntea. In fact I think about twen5 yards The other thing Is I beUn-e that if-you announce
t^^thismhts Budget this n«k— wS. iMj-ttou. my owd house We,haste the tenlre Of today you have a number ofpeople who will

,2'5. for FlSmce and Eton^ Plan. ’™d to dsrell on if n ‘o lid. | & ishole district; ■«« the cbme?m”d:^ow ypfi4fi|ur’p<fe,ot^^
hid* (Mr. dichuhPMWill tSaSf^ ^ Wieve thaV tor«otoW.“ “ J‘ W“WPi5',atri 13 | to be talking ilhoUl it you are finished. I know pone^ of killing others, as they cill it. you. w.Il( 

MrWeaIi.-n," ■ ^ •oumbe, of people who have gone'to them, fi^d very few people corfiing up. especiaHy, when
alreadv'S^^r SK S? dix him, he is "ould bonier to soh^ h wSi**-? * before they becarhecducaUoa oflieers, or nssUtant you toy tl»‘
spSfS?Mr^^^ '«^‘ '^"'J^«“ be »ould am™Mn‘U^ etotion offieers,:bubthercafa..«vir feUv^^ lai d^de tqhi<fck^sSjdoingr:iho^^sgjslilSuSSjsa ssssssjs"!"’^’? s^csssfisKasirslrSrE-K i'i'i.jsiSs.'riK s.wtiS-a-S££;iis;
■S*.***^ «> ^ten oiuMO^ ™‘ liSeHS* wrtShSiiI^tJtSwJ«ii2 back m Wil or ». wh^ theti were h^ This one belinw in y manyttoiy: some-

Mr. Speaker. Sir K.hs„ ““ bos>lhin^»>C end somebody who oould thtiAt i'stfcfc‘ih the to use toodieinw >**:**5*^iiti-Ksr.is^r'KK eSr^'SssSi'iK.riSi s‘j.tr'irs..'a£E'.‘K ;»;S:™ys£4«*efc..s
K M “'aV'thSo was ho" time to find out whether, these is-eiiher1rymg to favour those people who Mprf——

.“■da^''^«1^^^Stoi,?^^^:d^M3«wpypir;^^Jj^^®;fl^t^d5wyoe^iet^  ̂ E^0-Mb:Mdd:;:iimtC^di^:OTt;wi*R:M^r:3hBh:Bbmejtuwy;S^hS^si^Ita^S»^^
Kl'shtoS?do would select those people who could became popular. » that when he yea "WtisSfsw.’fSF^Mg sS^aS-TSs’stsr'^ I Ksf.-ass’i'as'Ki"^ sat’asirjss'^:
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SS'i-sfrfSB “51‘Mssrslss ,

sS.5~»S£5»^ •HSi.^'sSS 

p51“@5£Srp3®S?^

;QVfw0is&;nw^9M#^^^ -
—IttiaiHa oj Xmta 134 "

MiMr;£«M] .^X iioilaitr^
f

IMr. Jalaiil .1 -' ‘ ’- ‘ S *U rirtt, but whit abont Him. t.m.1. <- .i.
here say that an Afriim camiM core snake bitcA countiyside? Many peopie^ indoi^tnmtf ^ 
can anyone aisne With me^ that an African Mt know whSn „ u^
cannot give you poison, Afncan-ma*; and kfll liko'yoo- modem-p«ide. l«aiisb von ^ ^ 
yen vriUiin a minute? • ' . •- only tto^tSSHotStaJiaSd tot.

MemlKn What * you moan by an tk Dmuty S^mbt fMf. -BE-SomJTdi&r--------
Afncin? . _ . Older. Your tune ia op, Mr. Jahari.

wt*5!SMa5.tS2
S£^a«S2S^"3SSsSiW:be^:(nudeia<^,^ri>is'scienceS?piiy-,:-iwoU*h«t;*din*;fe^
can make it and kfll.^u.. If do not believe oufand just legisUte against SS mudwloctorai7.,'S^"sx.T.S£i.“i?Kz sisn!,:5ss:is*
are making them, so that we can encourage them MtmnN '
in make more. If we give them an instituUon, , MOTION

k“^o^w“.Lf^;Sn™'"not".^;a^’^,,^S^^^^^ v

kffl. So it is
when the Maai^MaiI>er ■stahas-?»
Ilm he has never seen a witchaioctor or a ‘°^
m^cmc-nan. How many hospitals are there in “«>'"'=» “ Kenya pattially  , ,- i

sri*XK£issiRE in"ta,i‘,£iS'».%ax,sx ^
they depend on UKm.t»th«rpreac„jmoo^ it?, .........." ,;„ . ^

Aahoii.Hei*it:^ttiapaydioiogacaL, h. neHapn^-g^patar (Mr. Oe Shmth): Yea,'iie
Mr.l^:TT;e«’»Bo p,,«iH>.ow inst-Mr.

Deputy ^cr. maoy'Memhera herev indndmg ^

5«”^ «» for del^ i.:
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HOUSE OFK^RE^TATI^ ■:'::UJr::j: Si~'. r-yif.cSi
i^fij I?- >^fpaMfc tf/JjCmjg

filff
■frri:  -JtfpuUle ■>/ ymjtt ~|C

pSfp-SS SrJSL^^I

:p4»;«.5i!’sS*?I^S*q|i£ 3SS&^?giS?i<"5g5i!WSfs::^.=“':aasfegssi.
■nuT all thi words afteftrthiJ^Holise^, Be 8>«n^fCpinii!g,t<>;,i]Kir^^

S^'rSSSSgSjg^: gffi^SISSg;
Other steps as may be iequii^ iad^tsile Kra '
ar «.on ar pr«rdbIo wiS ^ ^ ^tipus; Commmwcdlh^i^bera

^10 have aa her HeidToeiStidean-enxii^ f
Pradtnt dinrtly elected by <he votes of the \

SSSrcSSSI ^"'^SSSu^j 

I: Sfeigia^^»s^^gia^StiiiP
“S*iSJzSlSSt»“<5Sl .
Ster^“’‘=.S'^t[2i‘rs^rte

-y* ■:
’ ^ ^ ™

£
n-’^^rieoeral wiU be '.be prereot Setr‘“a^T t

S^STSSS£«S'JS^SlS:Sg^^ rr.rf srjsi.t'.rsjKsssssssiss ?s4^5®ssssigj* 

vps£"«;isss sa^ssssisastis 

ai?s,£;sriajs« “sr^cLrasasi.Ki£s“.ssys„-i.g !;^4S’»SESr;:ss:^?.’2
n^toe r" '"*P™''“« "» 'Wd 'h® ^dsS:GoAditto^SttKtf#

Si‘.wJS;,lrSs "•■.-rK‘S.'r„SJ'“;:?-»"?
m the coomry will not be able to^ SroS rn ■ ^

only ihink that »e need a Governor-General who ^ S^W>! Mr. Speaker, Sir. I woold like to
K a diilerent person allogetheiv ' ^‘\‘^f™ .>hingS:quilp clear; obi

sSisFSs:i.
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4444;Jtforfate=.m .-«rpv,y^«rgwi» w ■
Wr.Gitnjota ' - ' , . Ae.whoteidfaof wiitiho-WbionierReMilH: *amendment than to the Motion ai it staMi. of not, I renem 
If ihe House agrees wiUi owij all ;bese iwds ofieewards.’ ' «■ '3 ^
should be removed from this Motion and ^ want , » • , , ,
ibeMotrab in’:th'etona'Untit.h».bM'^aiiia^^ \Lvm;>FHliiiBate3r^;S 

it will ca^ wiire

wbo arc iavbtvedtlungsj^pw^.but alsbUo Jhc. M^
ittt wlwie co^iw;iTtefCc^try ,^mtToflmow 
when’ ilie Republic: isjgp^-;^^ jfcideaai« .niid^ - ^
^ what kind of ^W^c w'are;® stage^-y|^ H may
A^R^^ic^:.witii;raa\^ogi^JPi3w‘ddnROTjS :in^ds;’tp tojioiiaialjiiB
i^bUb withva ]^i<init'jWith6ut^p5w.-4>^ ^9*™’^

ta imended k Um/fomUh^^ 
iheitra. Membet.i,Hiei*; isiasbJthetqueStfon Of 
the Constitution'-;^tdu&'^lia»:Srai5d'-at:.
important factor'jn,.6ura^litical developnient ®oinas. ^ ^ , j ,
We. are not; vcrjtrJmpEjfirabojita;^;;!*?^ wPOKUtatfri^^^Mt ^jieietv 
Constitution and it; is <My witbmjlhe frameWoik the; ametidinOht! imifld withdraw? h&! atnihdBieiih 
of a Republic that aindw Constitutioh coidd.hb jhqiOoverraMtwotdd-thm-deddo^to ac<»^
iotmei Eyen;thoa,wW^<mt.ol'ime^W to origiiMiteMot|ofenv'*K<.?i^
this Constitution has become unwoAable. It is ------ , „ T- . . ■
only within 111 e—— - ‘ IVCr. Ibinaa: hln Spraki^,'nbj^

the Speaker (Mr. Slade) I do not think that Motion-----

Constiiuiion which, are necessary to make a j j -of
Republic, as opposed to a dominion. Mr. Kamau:-----unUl I found that my'Covm-

Itir. Gahnnila: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 ,wish tosupport the amendmcnL amendment. This is something <m sihich T hel
................... strongly, as a |epnsmtaU«^;:i^iT^|j^feahp;.•riI‘«,;.Speafe.sMraSj*)fe»>#:»&?9!«a.to;,::iW5*itoj.hajeMtertd(M

Sto£ S^nSSit;T"sfy“lSt ^ h«
£?ri^:L“=s;s.sc£g

’ reasod that there'are oh ntadychi^Ji^idi've 
An hon. Member: He b a’bwyer. -" ‘ hafipaihi^ in hot eooatriM.i^ h^

JJsaa»sg@ssafeigsis^^
PariramcQi. We -would not want the Presidwl you. “If you look, Sir. you will find as 1 have

.pSu“«^5
•HMpp.

. ias~3aS'
v T^«:S|ieala^(M^;S^ade)^ MBiS^ro4h.;iC^u'

because lonnal seconding of an amendment docs 
not ;haye: the-rame .ellrot:.as;s=,ti.ridingvthc-main .
Motion. Vou are seconding lormaliy? Mr. Midiro: Mr.. Speaker, whether Ihis'lUniL.'

Mr. KtpraUch: Yes. *’™ which-'Mr. Sironcy i™, i
; or not, I thinkjit seamutd^hAVn

question of the amendniMt; I cmnot propose it KTO^pniii^scck!. eyeryi= method f to; ^Srovthki^ 
quile M Mr, &rbney hM pul h broto icra^ instigaudm sThei tiaiisUohV of f W

o“l>^ wo«a ntierHrhif;to House” i 'I* ‘Hepubhiiaor?nofSit;Rep„,,&J^ 
which incites the Wbids;“u « tofittal Cduf^ttro^i^^
to,, and then he'says thaChc^Wanti to piit in Thc-Sii*a!r.i rtir’ • aiirs^-r ^ R 
again the words "urges, the Goventmenl ^ MfiUro T^S^t'vL 
We cannot do that, so the prapoial is to leave » ^-iZ“
outall the svoMs aftirlhc wbidi^To”, afte^ to .Mmbers ty debate'^^^ 
trordi vaoiemment lo’l / Al this-'da^ IhiH^ “™™*^lSr:ttoiMdiibi!;iSmaf
,'';'.‘l"«% <>nW to aU words afterSe^^^ you w^
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■■'IB .. _ „ . .-- ‘Ke quBUoni;‘sVitoHthisiyear’’i=iiid-
tois carried then ! Will toe to' propbse^T^
MSber^iJ.bVd"" tou!sbrat‘‘rt„t

If
M

“■“to, h is only going to tiim^Inbffrot.'at i!ood'^ihhr^'*i^^‘^' ^ ttlnk it,might Wa;
!!’>«^.“r“S;tWQinrthet cicmctits.^;o^^^^^^ Sjle S

.ronycpipn toallqiobUeshhtddraieplSS ""= ?™ntom.
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'■ ''■ ‘ lira lUMB 19« '■' w
al^t’rrS^' r ^

;yoBr renurb t« yobr-rtason' ife
for .upporting Ihi. .mendn^nt. . floor mU. my rther^* who

■ Than|: ypi^^Wr: Spbafe; :i

whMo'tSl Do yoo ? P«=J<fcnt '^hV"b Wke’s'™'
wi*to,n,^on,,^aflKodm«,a »^^)»oVVNiSSTtfteb^ligSi!^mmm

SK«~
>W»ri.JininU:-|^ *;. , ■ think that mSSvSI? ^ .BPpdL-.

power and

?„'a5i.a.3;jnaa'«s

sw-

lit ifortOT- .__________ -JSr)»«fco/)rm,i ISO

{RcxmpUon of dehate on oritinal 'Motbn\ 
Mr- %»Jier, Sir, it is good liat

s [Mr. Stagi]
W hS' >i<nr wiTI be, the? Iwrfm-
Sow mnTdoS rmt uMcl^d'ihtAfcito' “'® '"’"• Jus wilhtown'thelL^dhi^St 
tmiRai ihc Govonor-Gcnont and (ho Prime Mr. SoMeyi On a pomt of enter, Mr. Spealrer
l[liai&r.~ The ~ " df • ¥arliamm’i may tuH Ti ^tflled t31itf^if^i|[att^7 . . ’ * 'jS'T.-.J^'srcai.ns

■iii.sHo:,;mly' auIik:sl^sjii«use;'.'ttiim;,isLf%vi 
.Gowfn'or-Geneiali :.rtd’'where«tiffiimS.is;siinyJ
i!iBg^t0:/vUiw.'>-lhi!3'GD'jeffldM3miWi.-iUiKC ■
pnbrity. hO is, the’Heidiidtiiiwi'Qfliveramen® ^ - . w —-—---r--.—__„.~^ ,..,j.
iihereaj it- y$ ‘itheiidppbdtfc'gTlieretqmi#^ -. Kw?'‘ofl»fcii;hdKip're(BiWfeaWimf*ea% 
Si»ilOT, rwonId|su|ipdrf!ti»e ametidm!ot?s6^^^^ ,f* the;^ confer^ in}t6ndib3ldr;dur^^^M 
we)M»e'on4;>peiioa.:iyyho:i^':;be;;I(>olc(dS%ini.-.I^r?^s®Si^^*ii“»@*^»Mejyew«&ili^ 
by IhO populationfufthe-Hradiiof>t(hbiGav^i< oi;u;On>odUoiii^lhU^I)eauiie bf!(bO chai^ of 
molt and the Head o^Statpi'imid Irwbuld iWish! ^'f'>“*‘Afnca, :CTtty r/te^^^s^ 
to correct my hop. fnoii* To give iramebody; to see that-they  Jmyeisojaedrri' called taTtfiideht 
“ “ ■ ■ '■“'■■- ai''the>tdp;ofaiheiifcGoV!hPin&tsVbid»;aaul5o£:

isihVi fl*“r«fl“t^'Weiaiggwed‘b4lhitjiiiiM.tlBiiy«:
wbiUdJlikeftpbeeifefiya ihdveiiiiloinde^^

■_; repuhlie; The;fact,vm very dearly stated fit
___ ____  __________ ____ _______ _ thei kadiiShfanitefo^ev^’dniftg'iiBid^oni-

Conanunisl. So, it' sviB tdepeiid v on - whatiyire ■At" #t v'ii^' srrvrvSS wraftord.:!^ rthevKahm^ 
decide; on the powcrstthatiWe,8eeide tb^give^o fli!#;ithe;i^y;thaBisiimiMtra;,t^Wgtt 
ihe President. dd nbt.want'tb go tbJmdepeSdencO as 'a-ri^MiCiV

Ihe Speaker JMr. Siadc):.In;yiewo£ the limited
time,,for.,:this„dcbalc,*and,t,the;i£ict^lhal!s-the 
psnicuUrTeatures.pf,thiaVammdmeiit;hivB;iKen, r 1,™

put your views now. ^ , _____ __________________ __  __________
■iW. SoTOlqo.MnispBdter, on « pbiidof oidtti s; 
in view of that fact that-Mcmben have expressed Memben should'know—is dut Ihe coinitiiet-of- 
tnenvyiews, and in view of the fact that l-tinder- (he Commoiiweal(h'at* eqnal’ind mtaior ta ao- 
??Wv™t-:thciGoyenlmi^iisiae(ivttjaqbijBidet»=;viijr;ShiSb«ei<Thar'S!a'ipbmS>Sii^ 
Ww?vwhoIe;,^im|diciUioa-ibf;;,attythd-,!wo’Shavei'*':MemheSjthiiktacS!^>5tlieirdowv*diyavvtddayf-ffi 

■ :^’?^S>and;d£jdtt;iiu(iii«vdfiia»,fI>raid^vf,b;itfi(andi,iaTOiBfibmj>iayiwhatsbe^ 
and of the tart that they ate gomg lo lake uKo lo TariipmViliii viUgan^lBnlainyi'Xiuadaftorf;^^'? 

~-ac^r^:tte^aipri:^Va»outV(he;»^fo(t-Viliaia;iWeraietba?(fidjmpfcieiy2^^

I^ii
iff I

1
i?:

i

li: _■ i‘r~” :r*::rrTr^: ,>*»»«r/v. i w, a,  ̂isunuu; not'

Mr.y:Mqiroj • Mr, < Speaker^; U» ^ fact must be
:.:

. i-it-a own
iSfi ItW

Ik dative powers rdo« ‘ not tmiari^i^ving v. 
dtditohhip; It ? does . :nbt:; Te^^-i iCoinr^
There must be & dUfaenc^ ibetm^^Cbi^u* 
oinh, althou^ w bpuld ■ la ^cStpf-:^
cominiraist side, orl: a^tdicUdbr -.wlioi • ia'^nol a

S?

I as a
St
lis did not,rat:tb Roto 

Tb^: ,wanted.:it6,:LgOi:^
DominicQ in the true sense, and so it:is^she 
fault; of dic.jjoycmmrat(^at;today;°they !y!^t' 
to be a republic.

• The second '^liit I;wmUd^e;t6;pbffll dnrtdj 

n^na?'W&v-sW^i|iMn^‘r^^^orstb^&llQdu

such1
. ..-T.-dul

Ill SSs
|sj

ilS
II K.

aiSM

m
1i Wsp..k» (Mr.’siade): It is iiiw £ ihe

j«Mn of the House. The amendment having the Head of the Kenya GoveminenL Hiat is the 
5^:proposed as i,qb(atioit if;«mvt®,b(Smilfe V 4iljsUoffi.thati3ibtild;be”borne in ihind. Bot, the
?WJ?-9.'4?4?:Me£I)CT'bbjeStv]tf.'no''ionrMe&vvvpebyev&t.ih«itSbSiet;t'H'4SifiiiM,%;dictiBor,!btev'|Vra5?fs 
^ ohiccts we win forget about,the amendmenu Ihe Cabinet, ihottifliAe ihia force amnig (ha 
W.sprafeOT- the Min .Mbli<m,vh&;!Mairoifwai*vliS^ bf the eounlry should

; never be given ihe'powBx of nidirtamr. Even if
P^wted “ - »■ ». ft,„u^¥,au„lhe*ouHxie««tbeg.»eOthe,.

ii.bbiiwa'^^oCidictttwahip'-fbbia^^ ^ know; 
-Wf/Mmwn) :i.w‘ where dictatorship'liias“to.’^ ^ -----------

f. * T". ■' --—^ I .1 .2
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.aS«jLrffi^rJU«ya),i,™
calljr, simpIy^beauM WC do nSt briog-obodt tht " I>t»T>'a«rMn-SKal«ir»rI-taye:i^iiy;ni!Mrr;^^^^^^j!Jg?^t^|;WJ

s|:igs,fs:'ir£U';;^^ “'snK^;Srsssss S*^;S^S£" sarssis'ct^.sts^R.i.»-~Ti,™,«i. ff,.’tsisro“Si?sKs"i;?S'S^Si-Hr ilBlSIsS 1 aSHSSSS 

MpsiSSis-Li “M?'s:S^ir,»44i,'”quests hra to approve or disapprove of Ken™ Leade^of ^ m the way theOtgiu® f las proved very difficultio mtcipret. As a matter thistin5inma,.1ryiiir.to;ihtrodu^.lhofRepuMican

liming of federatfon "’ "E > i-cpublic to the ' Î Speaker, I am sure,:that,any:,aiange,yhjch::« parts of the presant GpnsMim. part^^^
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• 5:s'^,?-u^'..cTp»P-"fe’werssiiS^rrg^pF^"E?£E~"»“»=

!,.£ “=ls^„fSF?
TEe|>p..te (Mr. Slgde): TT^c hon. Member ^

rei«^ Uic Ophite suffi^fioPitSer U 
^“bfe e»to!“'!™ ir;«>»t«ly '•hr country

Mr. Masbide: The case here is quite simple. ■' ,
Thehon:Pat«ametrtatySecMvS»lro»nU:5p^^ *‘V5““‘Wb™^i°^;be,ievio^li^.^e;^ 
ias on behalf of the GoVeSu said fhatS ib^Pei Ppnt^u^..s;pot,;suitt,We Jnd^isajOt. 
e'ere many coniplioationa m lhe OmsUlulion. He 
faqaied that the CdhstitUtionSaMhe'lliing that f'f?Er='ir«5“4e“i.‘?s‘E si-ES’E.rj'.rs?"- 
SSiSESJS.SSJS.S'^^ AS'aTEi.-'S.-S&S:
SSJid^nm «y'5-‘rft. dra*^

Sii^lSejrE^iSSfi ^^Mr.C;^y=^^Mr:Sp.,hy. l .Wd .,U^.o _
wthete''intheCon^St!TOrtbWinfnmre

sjsspssisassisigg^sss^^
- s'r^?i5r£Ssr:.“E?ES-:E,i%r&SiS^ ' •2~™^„SSS£i£?SI SSX!.SrSwiSr«iSS£,E
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Iw Kmya to do u too much with the present saying this. I say this. Mr. Speaker, because I
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«;ho lus bTJshi Die Molion before the House. ’ aiSori&srf'fm 
^oso seho pre arBUiog as^usI tt. or, avho5are
«y.ng to say are ;b^i„si; it'obghrio 
to come forward and said:that a repgMib for ■
Kenya must come mtbin two months, rather: Utah ■ V

cSj,*,'”""' •“
..^fcGfchot^fra^pakerrtf-the-honrMemboa - ^ ^'‘«^(Mr.-Shdc)'-No-r-iT„—j-. “
avai,a£"S te San° o'f'’"^S,0 "I" t.'’'"'"

The new constitution which we are trying to lim LdlL‘"''y!r^ -
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- FWday, IMi June 1964 t *hose puWe holidays wrhid, »iv« .o

'ftSS-• i thbfdildymgib^
also oM as b^g g««l holidai; (or 
f*!" PoM?-f“ “i^ooti the GoyeronKtil and

-------(IKT in-vinir-oKhe fact that-Hainia consti-----—
tuency is denwdy popoUfed, this House calls

: upon the Govcmm«t to «plore mcarui where- fa? re^l^oS^Sh Ltt 
^ don^t rnine^^th pan berexplbited in Haj^ -Idd-iuB^^ifel^S^^rss=,sr;£=‘-«- ts:.s-a.-r£WK„i;

whom a®inrti™iar(to?tos no f?SaT sig“ 
^cance.m;Kenya^erB;anyno:les$;tlian ; -

tee whole popu aUpnia^om^ron eac^^^ 4
these.day?,- ;' '■":■■■'■■-: ■■ :v.<yi

v(6>Nc>pSir, .-

m
iion. n

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

• *•''• ^ '“> e'"nblicopttheifplIpwingWotiqnrV:-; ^ wi
I

the unemployed peo^e in the arei.

notice of the following Motion:—
That, in view of thO natiohal iropbitince of 

pacu or agreements between our country and 
foreign andi toBHbin.'Russia, China
and the United Stales Of America, etc, this 
House urges the Goyerriment to ascertain that 
propis^s for apeements are fit^ fttUy; debated 
in this House yyilh a view logeWng the mandate 
of the House before the signing Of any such 
agreements.

hir. Ngala-AtotoiMr. Speaieri Sit, I beg^^to

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS
‘' Quation No. 146 /a , , ..(t ^ « j tvrL'jih-'.fi.j.T'v.;,;
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off (Mr. Mbb^a); Mr':^ how much money flowed’out of'Kenya ater
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XiwSfr m'’.^ ^2“ 1^ Tlic Speaker (Mr Shrt ^ X, ' Secretary tell us what is a compassionate |^‘’■li‘'f <=^r“lcpn« which hi«
this Hou£ ji'®af r- ^Sht !o Low ttreMhanT^^^ “ wTloo"f into f
the Gorernmenl or’KLyas " “ °" Mr-Shilraku.^^^^^ TJk P^jnen^ Swtary for ljuitls and ‘ •• .

(Mf Siade,; 1 Uiipk T uouid ,U, "--*>• ' heroulMtti^L'Ur
«"td'“Lc™sr‘ir',vl^''i; '^™“^'^”»S;^uS^f4M#Sme e»«rion'Wo. 1*' " '•'

dcvelonments^wVrS^**^^ conwming the new way of a Want nt^ o? ^ xS ^ toul pnee of ibe fann is grant from Her Gomraunicalions and Power tif he would iell
MinistL^^iSJ^^t^^^ece. wiu ti,, T''loan. “2^5: • SlinfT'T'^l.-“ TS^' the Efouse srtiat iiahgSKat^g

^?*[* ®*JwbK Arising from the' i», i Sn^,^ ^ al very high prices^ Because of this, it is ,« Xbe Moditer for Woiioi^ rural—ill ■linm inil’^''«’*^Si»»'’i£rs ^^Si:STss-.'^-r £Si;rj^btt3±s .
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OnJ Awto m lOnI Answer!

Wli«l tbm loan sotpe lime to* andnow wili ; bw jhe inforimtidn is;TOdl;t^ >^ ^
the announcement bulsida giving: the inflation „• ... . , ;. ■ ■;
•h;l. we have libw got £60 maiiqn, otuU the /Hail’S
MJdistcr consider making some of this money Speaker, Sir,-' how:' do«' he -^n^y’"iitiii^1ilJf 

.ayai!ab!e:fot.;biiuminmng jtieselroads7" J?fo™?tidn^ainM Lu^H basifims^^:^

Mid Jhat plans are already going ahead to about seven years am Ii???; 
bilummia. these roads, and as to whet* the ~
money will come from, I think the Member ought i abe ™Iainenlary Setxetary. :'|

- '“'-'™>' “-U"l'' ond-bwai-ic!l him-iatcryin inahir -®'‘*'““‘‘*^g*f-'*gjm^);,MivSteket;fSitrI ba\'rr:-k“n , ‘>^ ;P“hMn is appre^^
Sit, does ihe Minis- EsUmotes for "andToMoHdaX i^'The‘"IS 

for intend to tell this House that he is sure the l»M/6S-are passed.vSing witt 
moncKls jpmg to be avadable, as he said, or are rapidly as possible ® «one M,
we just going lo wait for a vague answer, if the
money, js noi available, for him to come back 
and say there is no money available?

PoS! "'“2^ Cammunlcalions andPower (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. .Speaker, Sir, I
m ' ““ "'solialcd in

Mpcris have already visited this country *thcv
we'lvi t? r and there7ore we

r«ommend,s.i„ns some time

ouppa"®- for the.unmwnale.present However, a recent
ltfo*Komorai Mtv;spyc^?S^ '“gfi^WlOT-mipj^^tthck^ ^

teMinistef’siwEi^ngihafaiyJiSfcyEoiad 
foreportini to foeiiiHitahcecoihpaiiiB, thatwoiU(J
this not be one way of depressing the insurance Neve^di^ the

•coatpom-es. if the Govemmeht does iiotiihteiid td PS^PS. 
tike this matter very setiousiy? . of mr northern ^
ib!il’
ptobably the horn,'Mette inay ihave'^ ^
enmides in Snind’drthese arMiiahd tihVoii. I f ““SfeSpy^=A><iiF^
hive saidif he ran.ict us knbw thian latef^^^OT^ for transport from here lo>e i^eiti 
then I will give him the infonhaUbn he requites. ''"®'' S’"- ™1'’

Sir. SUkukn: Mr, Speaker, arising from the Coi^kaUoiis nod
previous reply, the Minister did indicate that this (MrvM^^ymntei):, hfc Sf^tfi Sir. tla
question svas actually directed to the Ministry of be tj^e, but it is^use it h condderrf 
Loal Government, but hewas prepared to ariswer ? to tra^rt by.air ralhcrtthah Ayiroad 

" . atthe moment. m.'yiew of the troubled area in the
North-East^ Ri^bni j. - v : j i ;

iiii
Bft ft!:|

i n
i

t4-
area.

m4
Sfr

Qiiesiiaa Aro.- I74 •
Fire Losses in Kenya: 1962/63

£;S;sji£,?sSfea^
suffered m Kenya during the years 1962 aba~ 
lyoj on:

(0) Aircraft,
(i) Locomotives,

' .1 ' Motor-cars.
:: ‘^“oubArrtwf LtntAMai : iWf:Industt^.i„d

W Domestic? . „

Ii

tt!iiit ,iiffr
when he does not know anything? Mis Gi GhdainutAAing:

H* MinMer.forJWosfai ConuntmidiUbM

:ESSSS3if:KSK:SiS
IheSpeaerfMr.SladeMthmk'foatisaliUte ’

answ.you;-!vin^:tpa;i:iti:jp;;i;y'Tft^ ...

C„e.,io,.Mo.n7
IstotAMaNOEi^Mov^K^: Sraanxuc begin any aetuaiwork.tbisy^r. . , ,

^^aG^™Mi„..forV7orkm ter^Sm^^ro^^^^Zr

icomilry,
it,' it SWMSikUttWyt^ OmWWaltBW}^^~”r6isrs

si-S-SissH ■
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to toild u« nad , Nw«n Mci and SS^lii^tn^liiust^'u^fS^P
iV.’reryp-vw

Ha MUitecr for Work^ CdramttnlraHons and '’“W mam>^rii

Royal EaBmetrs volunteered to build Ihi, rtad at J'
thcirown expense and Ihe road \ras finished and Ohrough-^certe

not think they have any

mmmaSss~=§mm

_______roads,
source
Moyale?

W?00t to Cairo, can .ill do so . tbey wish. “?«‘^i.l^Ura=vc'^’

" 'nic Speaker {Mr. Slade): As the Minister" said, E“t<:kMed for;^
TC discussed that..qucshW.yesterttajfiand we: do .. “"r*- ...........................................
aolvranl to pursue jt a^ (ii) IKeir Solik Tfrea—It is aip^cd that by
mealary questions: may be refeVant. ^ ^ the',end" dF'.7une'j?l!^d5rUpproxTmaKiy * T

. ^ i€»992 acres.will have been purchas^iin
Jtih Gichoj^; Mr, Sicker* Sir, 1 wanted just addiiibn to the land already purchased for

to know from the Minlster whether we can get attlcmcnt in lhal area. !
a tribal breakdown of the students who are in the 
Socialist countries or Uie Communist countries, as 
It has become a tradition to gel trib^;bf»kdowns 
In this House.

?

;
■

!r.
(Hi) Muhoroni d4rea.—-24,300 acres^ has’c b^n 

purchased and arc in the process of being 
plann^ and settled. : .

I
i

In view of the fact that planning is not yet 
Ibe Minister fw Education (Mr. Otiende): coniplrte it is impossible to forest at the presehl

1 did not know that my hon. friend had been stage with any degree of accuracy when theihew
affected by this tribalistic disease. It depends schemes wiU commence* and when they will be 
entirely on whether he or any other jperson spon- completed, 
sored students privately. If they were Individual 
students, sent and sponsored by Trade Unions or 
Sbihe other brganizatloK if they l^lotig'to ccriain 
tribes, it is just loo bad. Maybe certain Members 
wre more active thpn-others. ^

?
“ the Minister a»Se

ComZhm? A I
Mr. Soil .Can the Ministo wplain to usThe 

number of, acres wWch. are, going. to; beVsettl^ by 
Kisii tribe in the West Sotik area?. • ^we arc... ™rsi- ,s ”-=? S ‘ "SSr ^

, : ^ Qttestfoii 203

1(IVfr. Otiende^ 
respect, I think that b

if
The j^iamentaiy: Secrctnir Tor Xands 

Seltlement (hfr. Nyagah): Mr! Sp^er, Sir^T hive 
given the two areas14one is fEast^Sotitlahdilhe

£Mr.
hfr* Masinde: Mr. Speaker, arising from one of

pnvate orgahizaUo'ris "aftbr:=D<«ffibbr -12tf’-'^^^ patucniar one yoicmay. . . ,
nal be con5.dcn=d for employment? hfc Could 7he, Mini^ -

mmtaeUysivhat he-means?' • .
5-nte they d,d nut so for sludtea. W J,

WSpaker iMn abd^t riluidcweaMi^
»S to Tl 'jr ^rticute^ Jumen? themes which 1
«ffl 80 on to the next qneshon. ^avc fully mferred to. Them « no qucaion of
------------------------------ ----- 'Trifevandjtidogimvavaiitaoae^

ll^;mbramg; ' ' ' ' - ■ -
Afr. Soil Mr. Speaker, can. the Parliamentary

® Ti,risrar”,i3'S “ ” ^
mencement and completion of any sneh planning 6 oomplefc-we wll-bt able to give an 
schemeij t;. r; t't-j a: .in-;: answer. - - .ia": a-.c

jroh.muni^'^uS?-

SS-S:a“E5'
. t,„. While 4 S &r “ ■

.Jteber, ate'a«hc ,Mt;,SnMt„ iK . C , " ■ tlie Me^ fcno*; )
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tio"' *■
witonmi (Mr. Nyagah): Sir/for ihc 5^^
micw. Ici me lell the Hou« ihiii soiar.EM “ '
U ‘"il'’® Solik Chogori! road with Sie rtrSirmiCTiStio^-F^

SLr“’’=■
rarfot"^^rS’^'ou"“"’'’“*-'’“«

te Regional Govemmcnt? . — Mr.'CWiojji: On a point bf order/I wotild like
TheAUnistcrfor TOiHi Cotf^^ ^9 h.quesUpn-pn;M.

Potw (Mr. have got a ; m* Ctohman (Mr^ Ih: &ina): I
Reponal Government road thetit we have gone past. .You nitist:be a: Htfleymofe

1^. kamunde: I£ thakis sovtMri:Sp^er, dora ^ watch your papW, becan»: TO^
ihe Minister agree vrith me that the road whi*
msses through the useful and gdod land ot ilera ic „ / ; ,/i: . i ': A
is the one which tteGovernruent .has intentionally : ^ f
jwjided? ........ XHeiiii H and 3 agreed to) ^

Ihe Minister for Woilnh CommnnlcatiOnS arid Head K—Famine Relief 
Power (Mr. Mwanyihnba): Not intenhoriany ^ . .. „ . »
avoided. Mr. Speaker. Sir, hut it is a road Which Cl“‘'™”., « “ l»SuM? :fo.r

' is in the county council area. The Government the Mimsler to mdieate what parts of the country 
could not put this down as a Central Govern- henefitiM.from the Famine-Relief Vote?

.&
1?
ft
n

/
li—^mm

Mn MbogphrArising fromtoc MinisterKreriv' 
does 11 mean that the Ministry has

ft
■f
l

"ftQiicsihn No. 207 
Ciioqoru/Meru Bom Road: Tarauc ft
MivNjnga asked the Minister for Works 

Communications and Power if m \s- • *’ ISmem road because it does not connect any 
regions at all.

Ah hone Meinbrn Sp^ up, Bwana.

Thu Mlnbter for Fteanee nna EMnondc: Han
ning (Mr. Gichurn): Mr. Chairman, Sir, it is un- 
fortunate the vray this qd^tron has b^n pill. It 
is those which are so vi^ unfortunate to 
tave had tiie flo^s and m On, which have b4e- 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 have to infoim hon. filed from the Tchet. It is not really a quesUon 
Members that 1 have had notice from a number of berlefillng.inrthe sense Ihakthe qnestioheppnt 
uf Members during the last sitting and since we h. It is assistance, people arc suffering.' It is not

inm Zft^SS'jrchoirl „ kf1)rrd.e*t;^nS;S
INTHECOMMiriHE eontnbuupn.

[The Chairman (Mr. De Sonm) took the Chair) Tbe S«^

^Sw„^,„^EsrrHkT^Nt>.-3-ur 1963/M-
Recuiireot ■ Location are nlrrady included here, because up

^wmnnrion of considermion^k Supplemental to/dale/the GOyeimnent' &S. neym-.^ ' .
Enmuito items inicrrupled on lOrh June 1964) their case?
';.%qalnnin(Mhfiie^^::Hor^ /;Hte^Mhibhi!fiir FHSnce:aha:^E^^ :'a.‘s,rrAS£,tirs?-

sectary Hsumatre^lmfore the he ^ muchilns ah«dy

part of !

fiiS
^ouplease repeat your r^yS*'«f“'^ ^ hir^

Mr.Spe^"*’' ' WKl he said. j'

raise

NOTICES OF MOTIONS ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT 

Ban on Pubuc Meetings ^
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,0 how exactly what ia happening in this
I for Finance and Ecbnoinfc Phm-

.IBi Slinislcr for insure (tiid iConstitol^^ G'^tira):;Th<y arc
Ate (Mr. MB6ya)cvMr; fetairmah, Ihe^ h "P‘“> fMmah. tvcijlhing'which coiiJd be ' 
Member will re^ that -tt fectj the; ipipijriance ““i? p<^K;^
li^ he attaches to Kilgdri is Mfy reali?^ by wroyei^
the Gd«rnment by the: fact .that the Mfi^
Hcbtuj Affair the Minister for InfomaUbn. and 99 alteniaiive.but to write it off.
i few other Ministers have viatcd thn a^ Mr. Khasakhalat-Mr. Chairman this is a lame

the ate what should te done; AdSi- sum of mohcy. Would"thKMmSff%*Bnff ' 
ooiBlly he mil know, and it htu been published, enoughitoi-explain tb iBrihe>nafnre’0 
that plans are afoot to see what can be done; m losses? 
serins of a cn^ settlement scheme for these .u ; /. v i
tictims. Lastly, Sir. he will know that only two for Finik* ^
ateks ago, the Prime Minister and the Minister "“S (Mr* Gichmu): I th  ̂1 Imyc tn‘<^ t^^^ 
for Home Affairs launched another fund for flood Jjy .^*^^6 \that, U is yarioinV Io^ >Yhicti haVc: 
victims precisely for this purpose, to supplement wnttcn off, during the yar. I; am afraid I
Goiwimem revenues or funds with funds raised have any br^kdown to Show euctly
from the public here ahd elsewhere. So. every- the losses occurr^, and:so on; but if the
thing that is possible is being done. I think he Mcm^r is r interested I will definitely provide it

forhim^. ■■ -..-I-;;

\ti Cemsiiief

SSfSisss- “s r 

S'
for ihc han. Member ou this Ude? Mr. Bah: I imuld like to know from ».■ '

^zr: "■ •" “

‘-‘fec"—" .2; “riis rs ■” 

w.>. “in'""-■5s*.'::; Si r
■ !5Si,‘''„'£rs. ir' ssr
iho money has been med. ““"'f’'months. Now |n ,h'^‘'f;™‘‘>P«' ■'":«!= hut fre

”'™ aL“ 0M™n®“risiiLtT?“"“"™^
•1.0 C^Tss^r^X; Sre”-
a-T’An&r*^ S-htty frr AgU , SU"ft"^,^o?“Th^

aiirefci 1.700 flood 9re

:,te3K‘m;;iiafiBmaK^^’fc^°'i°m»(ihis;; :,fbfronej.vr^:S^^^ii'^°°-Imve:;feed.;ihgteS:

4^

S:

•■i :;■:

must concede that to ask us to pinpoint how 
much we are going to s^hd in Kilgbrf alone is 
rather asking the impossible.

L;;

Mr. Mnlhida: Mr. ehainrnan; Sir^ litis is 
a curious figuro, because in the reriscd EsUniaies 
we SCO exactly the same (i^re asithejiddiUoiial 
sum requited. Is the Minister saitSed Uaf this iX 
not a trend of events being pc^irated Sy a 
certain clever person in char^ of .Government 
funds snmewhere’

isSsiSSSSSJS'lSJ'S^SEJSX.'llS SSl'5^‘i'SI"S:S.'S:S;';='■E.'ir.s'ri.^sssE'Sr:.
isSSaSHS .
g«ire of the servieexfof wWch. this momy is way 1 understand it is that'ithc lota! amount which 
8<«nfi to be used by:the.Reeiooal. Authority?1^^. V «: going to he involved is £50,000. That is, if this

A5‘ssi'="<i2rs‘."=fe?S3S£’5;5X“roSSs_ .*!?«

there 
Mr. Shikuku: I (47 (Head K agreed to)........

Head S—Fayments lo Regional Aiii/torities

Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Chairman, I would like to 
know what the payments to Re^ohal Authorities 
means, whether it ih^ns the Re^pnal Assembly 
Mahers* inebmes, ^ane% or wtiat?' ri ^ '
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S^SrSt
Mini^ has any pfiin for ensuring that, siich W*:
t^na^L”*? 1^“'^ *” P^*«i>arly in mlro- in spending SJoO fol^r ^

=SHsi““-=-

■s&;a-i»*3asS'ss „«„ J""'"'^""' .-i s=r«=sr,K;£
:3gl£^SSs>-sSSSl»3i;
S^ a„d.o.ire,ed.he-~;;V“ retttalLi. ^ ^ ^ >

"Wrodr . S -ri^tntenttothUJgure. , , t

w»,„i; sss?£'s,”K.!i:"£^i'5 -SiSKfesssr'™'”” “
g~5?g^?.

SfSS“"?^S sH~Sl-?SS5 .
-S.'5^Br2SS- -*!!-SAir£su=£s:' i::.—,. 

s;;tSE=.tv£« T?“35TS“r- ,"
________________ - ' ‘ “‘‘■'^^LUiiir'owu-aSJwSS--

SiiH "ST”" "*• ------^“S'srw.xnfa's'ss ^ _
■--S^M:to^,h^^S«3im^M|xioniwi^er-'M'''«'?PrS*'^gS:,Mfe^^^

dmlTubnian.Now,teyisitotp^OTtlub , ., - ,
VotE9-MtN.s™vo.RNaNCEaNDEcoNOMtc

TMt on State.yisite*m;^^Ipiirf^^ r ' (/ftmfa A, mp imd:Bdgmd{to).^.-^
*-chr„,y ond E,dipn.ent

to wort it out and give him ther total. Mr. Malinda: Mr. Chainnan, • I would like to
, TMChaitinah (Mr. De Sdiia): That & what Are they charges, on hixe-purcjiase rcnlals.or jus^ 

ordinary rentals?
SS^MboJa): *^o ^thhfc“t“ . a»*™f (M^- ^ You are refer-

renient to put it aU in h lunip stim in one pab- ™S ‘“ 0'**“ Machinery and Etpnpmcnt? 
icalarVotc. ■^T:

II
I i-'3 m

Ssi—- r-yfr-r
8®11j
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I think he is asking tor: *;;I
«l? ■i-'
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Ifj ■'Ovm
jS:ill HOUSE:bR*EWlESENTA'rivES?'!-« =;. .■. . ..........., ...i WHI Comiami Supfifi- 0

toytei! are nalaMlTic Mr. Gtclwra-Mr r*.,- j ' ^ -‘,> ». KhasiUal*: Mr. Ctainniii. I ^oukl like jo<». fcw here we are=“£■■£==“«?=' sc”i5js."Ss:~4 

szz-iTsrH'Hs:? sHs-sss?
Weal a agrppd 10) a^ CnBdih.tL~.' TMMoiMer for Rmocs and Ecammle Pbo. ‘*>"8 empl<bi!d"Senr5Td

Head K~Ageaip- Fees and Commissions cai^t “ UiatdoS^ i*« (Mr. Otchurn):'ia0f:a:ai««eoR;^esiidS^
^^r. Glchova-Mr ri. I "not do (Hat •_ < «ou ftc„ U,e first one. -' Jtot H Why 1 Want to know whif lAfejiiMda tart

llic neeni?!^’!,^'^’ * "■""*■■ whether The Mhkf.r r m. . ,. ^ ’ ‘' ^ *“* "" w<wUn* in that
^eJS^W^ °IJ '^™' '‘’ *"'l-"R<I"h are B»>»nifc Ma^ . P«tlcutar.place and.wfioSI,«rfeftami;4eh^

^ London. scrvi(!^ thlcw'^^ (Mr.^ Soort):^"Ks today rdproydown comidetdyxor^^^^^
, ?>« MlMdcr for Ihiance and Jirnri^^ ■ t^ hi at the mo "’I whiep®?-B why diere'is anj additiohalisum oti22ffl >^|c™PV':Gowtnment-.«rnrt ;tmdrtia^^^^^

n'rt,(M,vGichuru):MnClSifrr^^^ being spent on si<xiiran5fe£-;:: :r^^^:r tlon*to>eas.^,.ttot;rtteT:yworkerfelhertrta«I rSJ^.ss^'rsssi SSiSSSa-S
mad (^‘“^‘^5 ‘*’® ^Planaioiy" DeS siblc io’m^afcf*' wouW it be pos-' P * '** - endeavour will be made to see that they get
SnjreSihS?“"‘‘'*'“"‘^li"^d®oS Mr KhtBaihahit Pteise do. antfdyirat, buthere?weia«^
lo *5^ "J^rfecs.arid coihmi^^^ *l»roueh the^fw^A ***^?^'tk^ itrt « «__ « . with our OfWn Anny.' - t ^ ?
iS.i?r ‘Agents In 7^ becanS *o-^linia^ lo^ Hag- -•* *1 r> j k

Gichimi) Itsaysthens;“.:!inonsIrani. Mr.GickvmtMr.Caiainnaa.lihinfclbcMinis. 
n6tvjpureia«>^^3^^' c%ted!t^^i¥fefe'ellpeira.nilf ^ns ter’should-be-able'to'make: me tImkrsUnd.’it

:SM“tS^«;.t^;^h^ndePi,. i Vorir-™MV '-■
"»0doaIo.otw4*''f®4''“-eQo,vnAgenls m^, , «»«»«we waS p| VOTE IOa-THE AKMY ,.,
_ Mr. Glehoya, Mr.-rhafi55--------  * “=• fornns^5“-V.K’*^®-^“-^^*»“<>“»i—Ctalmiati, I .^t to ^ nn iSSring^rtTOrtinTconipIelely’

JS'Bloyteiw^rkS^^^^Wrhiow-ffie ' WVaF^^J’^'hesptOTTOimBatfcS'B^Sil^?^'' froimhOIinista tanoTVhethef theTlddi--TErVote7------ -----------^-5L-S3!==i-_---- ,--------

•md things hka^iS^'?^' '*’“ "ns. un foms ^1'^°“®’' shaH^re ‘^‘* ^®' ^'“°- ”“>'«•• TIib b fie' Army. ' !“ ?“*,your sentence. We atB.-in fact, 'd^
a "sotnatwe- “nitorms, Jhry provide invaluable l.iS .'S'?'*®-"'®”'y- a,.^. ................... ~ - -’ "■ busang only addilionai sums being ^""1 on the

“Mf. Ahaoindcn Buv rn.. *f ' }®®°'**h«i.Bn|itweanfl^'^ ^ *’““®* (“** Glchojns WdL they nre working withm Army.ootlhepohcyafiMmploymeolattiersont
y,?.^^™n;itatih5whtEl^Kl& rtlKft;an^ ,by the linroyal ot iba British^y
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' 1 ^ i-' „., „r- ." -BBiaa,..,:,., ^
- - -(l/ndA^fgrtrJio) - -- —

fimii B—Uoujur j^//ntvancfj ‘ncrtased provision for iC‘^‘ ' W
• "““'■l "kc lo.k"o» , Mr. Gadago: Mr. Chaunan. Unj ..v-ul., ■..

fS|&;p*KW4s;ageiiisss-iKsss sssJsssefSiaiSss
hon.^o Fdo'nbrWacStiffia why W»fa:«pena^^

by G^^ipea..: y ; ‘ fl®'Miaatcr&w^S^^?®^?

approh,.,nol^S

pilS UtlipS
SL"ooToL“aSSlrivfbf

laso of ciisting ttgulaUoS^ SThw f^i?tfiousaK'tHattis irbere'

s£s ““ f
s.;".2?3-k”'=s5==“■ith. If. howevtr J? ? '* <l“lmg allowances immediaidv ' .S

BBSS^^s

couM. (be ^

„M?jf
&?»!S®|S«^5fe^ 3tsaig»*s»®*s« 3 

:: ::Ss®ssiiaFpst

_; - 'in■t

1” Comm,net cl s«pplr-^ o^ . ^^pi^lwy ExUmttc No 3 d 19t

n* Mtai^Sr^a'CSaiSbiriinSS,'thn arise, btctii"rf tk'd^Wi

HH-sSSS%^^.if3mount^^my^iaEEro^H^:g;)g^5I;«ba;:.^j^;:1l^;^^:ajK>ttwa^
Renewals Fund for the two aucraft? , the. add.tiooal provision ofr£6S0,-thit u required

The Oiahnuin’IMr. De SotaaJi'We have not moior“ihTn?« 
borne to ttit discussiire house ™‘" !(!?'?? »"<* "‘’^'iilowances.''^ '''y^^’^"'™"^’;'rr«37^StTTcW--?.5%B9lJ“fiy'^u?l«titef^n‘;inCTaBinafsteaddy-:~--'^--^^

' due to the.pr^nt securits; situation ffilheT-oiin- 
Mr. Kliiisabliiilii!aMr..i,Qiaimiani ? fr^Sthe r."*!*'"* °oa reduce

exidanation the Mioisten.has-givoa l us.i the ’*''^ *’“1'1‘*‘a Roaal'on of—i-.-' •'‘ ' ■ ■■,«■■:”'- 
increase has occurred faccaoso of the changes and Yes' if I may just-supplement what rSaid.bn
underestimaUon. I couidiUndexstand.itheiundeii the question regardihg the-tenewalifundjilram 
ctfmaUon, but cogd ^-Mii^r ten.usiwhat ; advi^lUuitjin ftet there is hd itticrwalsiftind for^^^;^^'- ? 
amounts inc^i?^lBe.eof«tfi6;*cl  ̂, : ’ .
only, because underestunaUon'wauM bd a inore- ahd^fas^ haveridready .1said,’the 1ihcraK^^^%^^^ 
imdersiandable arpmienFtlian cfiMtes^df'staff? far''as;tIie^9;6a: &’'ISce»tea-t^^
HOW tnuch was ihcuiiedsin-the chagte'^f^sfiff :preffit‘ycfitii)i;siffiatidin;w‘lhe®uo®;^d!^ ^
™<* "•■f? ’ due to the increase in’Customs "on ^es and

The Minisier for 7astlce'luid Constihitioiia] . ,, . ..
Al&bs (Mr. Mbo^)t Mr. Ghairinah.'f do’not GadutBot'^rt Chaiinia^-when Ihe Minis- - • ■
understand the quesuon. ters use the police Air Wing aircraft VtrateUo

.g"="sr5S"-‘=S=
andhow.mi^;,in;.re^:;dticIiapgea ;otistaff; “ sS-ffAfiifigya;; -;;
is that nghtrdtfftrKhasakhala? ,„ ,., , :The..MlqUcc for, and ,CiwntiliitioaaI
i(Mr.Khasabhaht Yes. - i- ■. ***^»*) <.<,!- ''< -'’-‘f

■la,.........' - 3--tA ir -Ihi CtaksnM (Mr. De Sooza); I do not thmk

g;|SSS2SBai^*ps^^^pilt
lottl of what vre have pul fotward.i!<r ' when Ministers use police Air Wing soreiift for

SapiliWIS^iS^^&ifi
"SVijhrRtplacanmt 'mi Rmmint^friuarol hMr. Mntlm; CouM tte Mnmtec tcU tbeiB<liliidgg:g:>;-;*ii. 

Motor Vehicles md Aircnii--J , , (tow many,aueiaft, the PaireTWing fBTO„and
-Mr Alesmifae lo «pict of thr^reneot XT"

moch has been ippt^StWmrt^^^^ TV Minisier for tatice ■»! .Ci»stilatioi>tl
Wd for this, and why the addiUonal expenditiire Affiha (Mr, Mboya), I have, said, in so far os 

ja? beat necessary, and secondly, in respect of the the aircraft are' concerned, we-have saidjthiee
■ Wchffifiithtiew nuuung tx- Cessnas arc betng replaced-----, - , i -

"IjMtpatl. £19d!». ifce CUrn^'Orfr. De Sotrea): rwoT
-’^s'ibtla'Sf T - Wi-MUsire fhr i.-h.-.id 'cSskiSiSi.

_ ..ciJcd'x' ..'rtA'”" AMei (Hr.lMhoya).'Tidd-CMaar-ue lmi% re- 
AUite (or JvMtt sari OossdllriioSnal plated, and in so tar as the other indreaie ts 

“S^.:Ofc.'<iBi^)feHrj;aSBinaid,’!jIn(ht'hthatSe6lK<#hed;llijTO the-—- -
“r as the replaccsnent of Ihe-th'reef’Oasnasrfs ' httying'-of-new vehicta.". '."’ ,, i'-.' r t.'i
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tmiif
”■

' ■St?,; ■ ^HOVSil ofrepres^^ _
■'" ■' " ' ■' ' -z^

0vmJ» Cot^^ o/ 5*f^^: .’ VZZ--
JoMW/g«-jtrocT^

'« ^‘«.«»> OaolitaUonil3S~»—... „ ^ “-V ^iSsfsaiSc
h.i^*-'S’iSs.tsj'iss'Sn^

“rSEn':"''””"
hawingHe FMleac«iit e.. i .e. :

answeriftg in a verv ti^k* *^'*^**®**»‘ns^ead of „ ^*uiin£ exneiis« ^ of' mi^’^
s.a„d,b;?4,^ u„.™der. U>i^
— „ , L„ S"' V. pnnvide

«■ J, r'^"JS‘i^aSSK“S»2

s^a'S^-iSi »tars“srr---.'.«--

F™I!«er“Sm“S*F "" *“““>• ' “■■'"k ™ '“d

......

.. ^

:)i pmiiiM cf Suprlr— ^ ' . - —SuppSluiilar, EsUmac No. 3 o) ltt3IH-Ktama 2(E
;i?.BE

■,E!!^?^^JMf=^.?“‘“J:I'Wnkhcailcd ,re ndiTgfe
nt toiman (Mr. De Soua) ^nat.tas oaif,ianditsurpn8uigthit»nTon<iniiwcAiM«,. „«dyb«nias«Ialo«gUTO,go. w . „ 'P" * «yon,naw.ni«UOOI
Mr. Anjdcni: 1 wondered .Whether ,t was , ' ■, ' (HeadD «p«d n,) • ' , - >

• “' »‘<^^E-^r«l«il^gmlSub3i3,i„„ Expens,, cn
: IM Oafci^ (Mr De Souza) No, it a not, it Duty

itheAnrhoiMnwhichYo^ei ^ “^“.SS'S^XFdaxI^"?
me Clialniiaa (Mr. De Souza), It was included The MlaUer tin Juriie. '«•! Oi-ttolta-i 

in the Prtme Ministert.Vode,.We pdiBed.ityeSer- W
diyin the Prime Minister’s Vole know what I am supposed to say here eacept to

hh. Anyie... Ves, hut— r^ruHt^'lS.r
, The Minker for Tusttn-'Uid “'ilNUce ton* throughout the country.

Aftk (Mr. Mboya): I sTOuMilike 
this use of mperIatiTO!is'’a>'iittie’iim^^
"LiBrarions”, what exactly is the’mranihg? ':? ‘'•

S'S?i;Is illms
i

-vd5v
V.as
i|em
ftt»
S
w ,. .kr’ChaknanJm'siiewSt

Wli8«tSei|™ow;»i*^irp6iice;are  ̂
th«e.days than they ynue during ihe'coldniaf'days,

h^ Auy^h That was die report in the .xipers ^^'oTat'^^.e™
The Miaistn for Justice 'and CensUtiiUoiia] ’’™^(^ “‘o, hoti|e$|ierag,hjbken; into; and so ohT 

AStlrB (hlr. Mboya): Ah! iThe Kmya’Govern: The Minister for Justice and CdnswUiooal 
molt only publBhK the.grenyo^'G^ AiUra.iMrMBoMEltiir’dnmnarSl^^S^^

words iirthesjp^.s^t-cdtrii
nwcial newspapers write about- us is hot our nbtTatefuIIy'Tveigheff-lus^rdsJIseta^ 
reponsibiliiy. serious MlegaUon to,^yLliat the pohces^^

Me Anytad; You did not remie the descrip and doing nothing.

"L™.. " ■ . CiSSiSliSS.'^.T'”'”-’
s-AK.^urasi's

Jf? s?''e ntneh hidie in^ataht ,'wdffc to ’do’aud increased this does not neoessardy mean

o^^es Which am now owned by the Kenya
.. . _ ’'l*^'®'En»e,'4i<>|®»n-!r<>ofe':'mdiieya'f6fji£i;The«Bte.--f

SS’S^BiCI sHSSFSHF^
aratrtd that this gentiemcn ,by the shouts'in the House tend to
deenbed m the paners-^nof Jli ^ omlinn that the Government is right in its assess-
'idassariry by the M^H^? ' ^ ”'™* **'“ ••'at k fae‘ 'no'* activity

^ s^tfonrE=r—
lave‘V””*** adak^d^

-"S!N^^^^|f^;jtf™/UM:Houie.iHaymgaEateni-K.aiMitiaaaiPeaiecijsctai^ ----
essing and haying,approvcd the tndget . rUng andxatfaeriiieeded movonenti for the peace.
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s.'wsa'sfS?^ js.sr-sstfK-gsfi ,.,, ,£“‘-'^;^,;:, ■
»« lli irspoiibSy iC(inj4uJ^V Slf*^ <l«™g yeif «><lmi -gOth-Juffc ^ •*“ P'“ mi carried)
J-iw wondeririTS;”J’y" Offi^ E«emi^SS’iy^>^s?Oil« wpea ot Sutcmot of Excessa 1961/62. " ' ’ • •)

residcnu in an area WhbSS' 7 one bf .mi cmned) '' THE^FLE»iEMr«Y AmiopWATitts BoCiinv

sS'Ssiŝ ' »tr. Be Soura: Mr.;Sii<!^,,5if,^y^^ iVppropnatlon, Bmil964^
TI».n.t_ ^ tf^lla-GQmmitlee.ofcSuppl'CA^tb-jnnaort.Jta^Mn---■■■By

In^yaSTdb^', O"*"’»nler. merrupiion al n ■ ^ talforllm ndaalinn of the followng Motion-and iis ThisreaformalBiirnhrch-gii-ci'stUneir}-
oail.^HonB\^‘"“}'» S'! into a debate ^ approValao:,thevflt«al^^offn«^^

stage. ' T'wt a sum mt oi«eding^895iSl6l'be iasiied Stateffieiil^bf Exb^»-^“;r:’ ES^iS“ii sssr-sss
x^-TTSs^xr-t"- ..-'xru

»«owan» is exartly Ihe^" ® SwiEifflNr«y Esmtati Ntt 2 ™«'that the House dothwith the &m- ' ' ' - ' ' •'^‘■i-t-g-’-itl 'nv!
a« geilmg here, and then then '.„ “h? “ioj^ ' >»«/'« ^ """“ ’" "'" *“<>'“«<>"- , (Cuotton'proposed)

:>“® rations. TifA-r - ” ix m*f . ^ . r>»-i ^ . ..
ouSV^f^fMr.DeSouia). rih,„t.„,. mued^Tf® ”‘>' «a«eding f285J007-*i *"»** “»« ConsfitnliMal . (T/k qaemon wta pul md ^itd)
tot stiure ■ "^®'!'"’*''“>'a. hut U-C hate^i expenditure'^““**‘**'*‘* •*''“<* •“ ***h» (Mr. Mboya) second^. ' (The Bill mi read a Second Time and conunUud
theiiiS^bSt W-'.WeJm^ IPeTin*^..5i™iy*’® ending 30th Im j ' ' lo a Committee of the wkolejiouse today) -
Expenses ofbfiT^'^a™ now diSS^* - EsUrnate^lS^" r ®*®P**n'an'a'I- (Question proimed) _ _ -.. - - _ _____ :,_'_______

At r-ft------ ----‘o ----"A-r ^-r- >—- _______ guesljoiL3iai.putumiLcatried)_____________ OOMMllTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE >
•{•,.'>» ‘ M ' " ■ ' ' put and earriedt ' ‘' s ' ’ '(Order for Committee read)
'Hf. . Jf® Iby ^ t. .. :.. ^
;'’' ■' '*8--'!? ''’n'>eS0UBi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. lam directed IN THE COMMITIEE

_____ “/on'Jj^Sr wXn'* »dT^^ (The Chairman (hfn Oe Soueu) tooh the-Choir)
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ail 'Jg"-HfpprfxOia;TAfnf Riaiinf^'Ili-I sBrra2]j; Ctefr
BMdftlSjmeh 2i4

’ntesdayrlMrllW-'lSMi Mtahor‘mkiq. «h_
HBHousometatFowoVjlock., . . fa, M«i^-md m. Rq^,-b«,

[TktSpaikeriMr. Slade) in the Chatrii - fuT In Conmitt*
(u) to Ommiittee o£ Snpply «U speo^tsshan

-pR'AYPRj?"-"-'- ' ........ '' *•• ... '•• * •■- ■■■ ■••^■^“*'*^^*®n'mmutes:-:-''''-^'''--''.‘''i--.'■..■ ■■

COMMUNICATION FROM TIffi_aMiR pOMMU^te OF WAYS-^^M^S ' 
BiltonuvH™ M*to;M G.toior ''‘ <Or^'for Con,nu„^ r.aJ)

lit iqpnkcr (Mr Sbde)r Hon.- Mtmben, I , Fwahctm. SrATCMCNr

to ::OTgratpiate'*'dOT';St^^ - mohon
EtMt-on the honnurof-MfiJE:; .^vlmh-tas-()eei> TtaAT, Mk: Speaker!Doiww Leave iHE Chaibc'
itaMed'to-Mih byfHer Msjety the-Queen on »
teoccasion of.HerBirtlidayr i" 'f';. ’’^^nitrMlttto.ToE-FttiiiftR^l'FidMtSfertS '

Dot think
I& ofiScial citation, which is ns fblkww:— ™ ***■- Speaker do now.teaVo tbc'aoir.

S?,£f,'^-S1S?S£
Hn, unfailing toj^Ily. reliability, and impor- «^p.wlrf!i
tality have been an example both to Membm '■“*™**”* S'®*™™*- - -■
ainCtoAlair of this NatSmilrj^eaibl^ and. W iffli ft^istWoh&I piOTling'rf^

'aiaRnbinallort of ton3nciE",.tect and idey^wnTo tri«t^‘h^'*bEin^W'eTOeting^fa5irinTOlvmKinany 
outy he im taughti 'Membeta. ofi Farfonimt •““is ot ovatime -in ttiei ®

^^rinembcia.of-flieiliuHic stanaiidsSjfeSii MiniStiMiand‘iEr'dip'Goveffim3ftPte@MS;Mj^^- ^ 
wt^9»iBf BbnSnueJafffif' . ^■conoQned.^rmfc® SyfpiSffl

rbebevetl«tv™».H^'-' ^ ^ I*nrw»y ooraaoM fliat any ppKdi »lpUot

«n»d the respect and *iatitodeof'iUof.tB. eoiintty. I will,** out briefly the OoveKmatnft»enm„p»™., ; safifss^jgia.'s:
Ha MUsler for "— nvfr rai.... ' *!“ ospeotfiture-wiB beflnanori mdlwjjjafcj^-'rv

the Budget as n.wfaciterwifla the overwHcHStctim ,

S|“^t on the Annual Estunates tetSd ’ ^ "rth the oat.tom_for
tothutymmutes te present financsal'year. Entodag'aoine
, •,---- p . 1. £1,2 nnHion of money received fi«n the Gtmenby; v

.iftMfnntON OP Debavk- A«in«V Ker>u.A^» • feoaid'and nsed to pay'our snEniptiona to the

5,>„ :f!r!£S35iSJt4S-----
rnrw .g^ , ~ ‘ iori|inri cftnnatc. The caafa oiwe of fte Iwitiiwj

- tm tdrinititft-debitot-onr'pottqi^rf ^ ttfeii«wapecM

psmi
ITIk question ii-oi put and camd)

, irhe Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

. —-REPORT-AND-raiRD-RElDlNG
lllE^PLEHENrAay.ArPROPR,AT10S Bia

SiSHim-*ss m^m
- (Stestian proposed) Order tons defersed)

'^''‘'l>“suon nos pu, and carried) ADJOURNMENT
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oirrat Budget Towards this large programme “" ""= ““ o' »« P“Hic Debt and con
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Api^icationsnmv being considered by the; World «*i9?!Sh^ :“™n“M SOBiW Bujanebts tbd<^

Bank for asastance towards isxpenditurtdn roads “te^iflWWV'V'liicibfwiUfbejmfef^ ^
and education will, it approved, reduce this gip Gm-OTroent aOTSlance,,and pnjmrats to^Regi 
byabout half. The remaining gip will havcifo be «fe*.m4;M:SBye^Jbyrom^
SHedandlamconfidentthatthiseanbedoneand jSjWeeTT^IlioWPomrtheJaM
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or.r^yment of a £1 rnilUon local loan which fiPWo-rat
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[V64;"s::r„;|22? B^ Spi^h

rrii ^•

c.hc™i« ™. „ -
Mm^.andrtt.c

slSS^p^iH-
ment budget. The new «illl 1? ®®Precialion allowance will te at rate

Si'-K;is.sS“^r=S “S’-'iSJ-i’CH’S 

SSswlSHp =i:“^

aga^s^.as,''.'! trrj; s !r;.;gSr *S;
SSSfSS

_ Adfotmimetii 230

ss.'Tisss-psr.'rss ssss'Jks.“tci™ rstf.'-^'rna r»sr^'.S?ESi‘H
Witvtd/lhat Ihera was no oUier way-m-Wluch ;:raimrnJ:ttt;raIaa:thcgnmtot£^rS^te-.ddili°.uldTe.caue^ui^qoiddate.saifei:ijaSMjan^^

;S'rs,i."Sftt5rsi'3 siir"”"^''™ “'“■•»•“"* jr-SH, 'ris^..;i ..S^.!X,r^i,'Ss “s-1
,hi coafieWt Ihal It coii»j!diii6^,afiiivim
T^^Si^-prodDccrs'in-Kcnya-ThiTxapoiriax-^ ~"''™'‘’ fiirdWSro5ryT5
to(Ia:5houW provide;iui.mcenl^to.tl» “w commilmints iucfrSs^UtfMtSf'tfe'AlSS^

mat of tht i™il^/luot^!ll«tel9ie;gr<mf^:to#rain,veoi^gIadMl£t=;wi^
Kraja under Ihe IntemaUonal Coffee Agrecmehti lK«af ttMu> Mhisi and find additroikl money 
and r ihmk (Here is good; jusimcaapri for the the espahsion of Educalioor 
application of exiwrt taXesiWh'ere ’pioaurtiort df^ Y Sotto land for Uniiploymehl 
a particular commodity has;to-bh restiictea:ffKese ■; ,'nictt; areStwo i’teasSnsi wfiyithisSlas^’^oveif 
ttxcsare expected to hrih^ in abqiit iiitJmitKoni; posnbici namely at Km linireycMe'fnamihi^ 
in Ihe 1964/65 financial year;; and I/propose tot tait; and,_ the Rrijish Qdvinijnchtifc^
devote halt this sum to development and halt to million. . •...^.- ,c '-. . t. __
the recurrent Budget. Tliis bnn^ me'to the'end At Ihe beginning-of my speech 1 said that I 
of my revenue proposis whichlwill produi* a wonlfi-end bytrying tnlinlcthettidget as a wtiofe: > 
small surplus. This surplus however, is likely to with the overall ohjcetives of the Government as

9Piby.pasments Utat,wni;ansej^enl sef/doliinrilgtfltsV^haptetioC
the necessary legislation:has been passed/for the Plan.^TfieM include esla'5hshing*®9nght :cco- 
lieover of the Broadcasting and .Television ser- noniic climate, siimiiiauog VthcVgrovrth O^^^^ 
nces from the Kenyi: Broadct^g Cotporatidn; 9“n9myi; ,enj:d,imging' ;an.<bguitable'J 
and we will not be ablei,io;aff6rd su^emedtaiy; “£ '““>n>eS - cfKiting emplb^e^^^^ 
estotes next year;im;aailimgi!iiibdilbjas/tbd«;ii^P“tdingi;SwStd.;serHcSisjofdI^bU .
»h«b,,lave had to BO introducSViS' lhaMeOTt''’^ essential'sectirily..seivi«s and Ibe 
fmanoalyear „ ' -^ed Forces. Provision, for aU these things has

My Budget could perttaps be criticized as bemg ’?*“ in.the Budget, and although 1 know 
“metJung of a conjurer’s budget. I have tnoduced *“* t“ources are not suffiaent to enable us
•bmung figures showing our recutreol expenditure “ P™" "r T'*' “
miog by over £7 million,ahd oti development ‘‘® “** Members to accept
e^diturc rasing to a record level with Igap ««« 'f w try o ^ loo fast, we w/^ endanger

:?»swa » siait/Tihivmi^^&SiStwSJ ^i^^9Waipt;mendyiaiaiheU

- _______

rte€a5^ ___ ^
oanot contemplate a- further .massive Ksc to •>»««'» (Mr. McKerane) seconded. - i- - 

expenditure. 1 may have one or two (e««rmn proposed)

^ to cope won the formidable, refinancing ADJOURNMENT,
involving the raising of someX6.7 million 'Hie Speaker (Mr..^Slade):,Now. iceprding to

o£ lion.
iw/OS. Members, the House is adjourned imtn (omorrow,

la^ <“«> Ibe Nabonal Wednesday, 17th June, at 2J0 pan.,
and if cent to 6 per cent, * ^ -The House rose ai Fifteen Minutes

'I Jbe GD.enimcnt.d«ntinucs to get about pojt f7ve &chck
' * * ^
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Wednesday, 17th Jnne I9M ^

The Hou« mcc at .Mny n.i„u., Two
necessary... , “

{7-Ae Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair] * ^ .

PRAYERS

PAPER WID ‘i"’ ••>« Goiernmem to’
The following Paper was laid on the Tablrt- dociig'fc^sh^'^o 
Annual Report of the Asian and Arab Hospital transactions with noncitizens Tn'Kc^ja 

I^nd Authonty for thoYearTPdJ. . MeaaonHs zo Cnan Lano Sr^tion

^ ss;/sa.sa^^
S.'SJ.JSS.SiSifi' “ “

. Ttw Jh procce^ngs on : the; Vole ; on
from the provision of oftlw followingMoiidn:—

^tiding Ordw W (6) which miuites that pro
ceedings should be taken on ah allotted day.

■ SSL ■■ ::■ :: gs";" £»SS5aSS
ST"*. :;- ;: ’■''SSS ' -

. siirSSSIS^ “
"alStar ..' -. r:! '~!‘^:000 "■ab£fo7iheidiifiistSUo!!?'^l^?rai^‘

w^'*‘:s Mtn'SS me hihtiste of Stide, Prtme'MhdsWt OOe.
aplaid why mis ts not eguaWto.te (Mr.
^^uon of currency in onculation in eSach, of provide m.im 4ih: fo;*h’TO^^
^krntpnes?. tion--fr’lhatloaa,enoiS!«%*«r#^iKii^ '
: Tbe.Mincer for Hiuuice and Econcuiiic Plan* . . An hniLTitdiuTuii i t.li rJ-i' '/' •' : .■„-ss3T‘i™.ss',“;.'?r^ ■■ ■■'-

hfr. Ateaandcr: Mr. Spiakeri the very fact that they came out; of tlie jtorcsi,;:^^^

SSlSmSsi imsmMs
Mr.iAlexanden Mr; Spcaker.'what factors will iij, followers atendoned thdr camp and took: ^ta^nTn®ac»nhKimtKtoveirt;iptmaK^^^^^^^^

s^^so qmS^ ^ ^

ifH r<:
■‘(

a i

Ijt:a11
}

(Bf tht Minhirr tor Hfallh and Homing 
(Or. AfungoO)

NOTTGES OF MOTIONS
fusEMTOWi raoM STANniNO Ohdebs: 

Vote on Account

iS

'i
f::i
i
B itoinw.

jf,. ^ M,. »,,gfS^€?!5rs?s"
notice of the following Motion:—; '^mmendalions ther^n.

’ Tnar in vtew of th^persin.nt altaeks.and _ CurrS^B^aX"

— 4«Tt.?K^^iSr‘“-=‘"‘' »nn--^^(Mr,,Giehn,n)..Mr.TS,«k^?r!^t^

Ums„Cc^.,.S _

-snSS. t’n” tSp,„^m:n'r aCdTn;u.S^"^; • '

1I
^raaoE ExihmTNTTioH-satlsuS CouiifmKs WSE

J
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i?
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yh^r'
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•-WOU.WIiiM, .23S 2^.n
-OraLAniwa^lL.

■jj;^«L4n«'S?;p-
1TfcelWinWer of S(«te,^ Office The MinUer for. Avfcaltin od o-»— n-.

(Mr.Murumbi); Yo,Sr. -, ■ • ' liBi*w;(Mr.iMcKeinK):;^#
Mr. Itaoi: Mr. Si.riiker, oti 4 p,^ of orter,

«It m OTder or would il be in order, b> Member* Sir. Ntrfir.TTie Mon Mon forester*, you 
did not hear the repf)*/ for the speech or whatever 'V : ■ * v ., r i r.
it is on that piece of paper the Minister ha^ to fee *
hahd«l-ovtf to sometody else so that he mi^t /A®“^(Mr..Mboya):rMr.t^p[^cr, do we undci^.i: 
reread it and reaff it clearty?

'Mrjp.fif: on . poin. of or^r, ore bon. &Sr?o"X

** * fiSro?'^”' ’

Mr. Kinliit: My pcdnl of oMcr is ’(his. Are °£ '

“belied sfatrf:,u.it iKe.l^ n^^^
AnIioii. MeinbcnSiii7M. Government and ttoMife
„ i. . „ ood f am quoting secUoh A of the rdi*r'Is ii
7’o,,®r^" CMt. SI^): Older, order, f do tmo that this btek of agrtenrbnt is dueto^erent 

P°?' of ptd^ irally an orders issied by the MiiuMeis against the oiden 
_ __ •“"'d;.#y;^h_e adii!miidiativei.b

' h^o KliaUrr On a j»int of order. Mr Mehi Di^'ct? I under^hd^^ti^^
Speaker—- Wnw deader was allowed'th dy th
_^f^(MtqShd.».kjourpointot l^S5S;cS^:^iSl
^r now? I hope it is a better one than the last permission, which caused coiihSoh,

TheMhUs.,ofSteI.^Mh.M..sO«ce

li•V: 11ui■IgEiispip^. iif^piggssisa:
p=s='—

.“rfiHrsSSssS
=sts™ ,„T’„zs;."„“sr"■ sSiSs'^i.SKs'.ia.S'E

TiKMinMer rif Shtfii:lfe.Min^ po^rainMt^««Tv^likoiNi<mltcra^
(Mr. Murumbi): It is thef.resjponsibHity of the .®*‘imd the GoVernmdit.Kiisf act^ 
Covwimentasawholetomamlainfawandoidcr 
throughout the countryf r, v

mt
I5)

Iease.
-.f-.r I

SisiV”"'

li8il
^^7. ^er fMr. sWe,: Please sr^k up. M'r. '

Govemmehttk teking to. blink, these oeobte imder ^ 
Mn NiPd.: Mn SpSrm^ri^g from one of TK«orcesofliwand <ml&:&di5nS^®r '

SssasiSs

■ w;:rz,“‘X'r:-w
Tfcc Minishr of Stefc, Prt» MiMsteya OOc.

(Mr. Mummbi); Mr. Speaker, I said irwas irrele- ''' '- " ’■!
'*nt to the question;-* - ' (i) Matava, Chiefs Oentre. ,

s?1
IE
»

K'MfftT'S'c'S.s” !£ts"S!S£firs“:£irsr £r'-*"t"”n-”'—"-■»■ SsTi.'sMSs.s
3-:sS“2#"^-~S£ =

Hi* rf W ^ ReglonM S i

£“Ss;'i,fsi'£cs'£

f:

:Vs

I

i\

■J:

s
-“!• ...

riMSmB. f. \■I-'.
y •'

.1. ' *.■• r
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rwlLiiiitiitoiy--Sw«i>iy^oKu.Ij^^-„is-requ^ .

S lCadcau. '• ' * .S ScWemoit-(Mr. Nyagah); Mr. Speaker. Sir. if
i .' . ■' . .. every Member of Uiu,House caottibaled to the

3MriV01sinawi«'b^Sp«d[«.5Sir;v»jU;tl^ Nyairasjnood'Keliet Funili ihese fpeople^^
~Miiiistet4cU;Uus.ltoJsej»iut;plaiisJie_tt.nMkmtu_be_betiei_oir Jhan theylare. todey.i;___; ____ [ _

,0 comfort these people befpmU«y am seuledj iji,: jj,. 5^^^, „ ’
t1nte ittoTLirtr»ili|y-sS^etiuTf ;fcr}f tary ^retary aware^tiat naa or

SeWeracnl (Mr N^gMj)i*Mr,'.Spdikcr;}lhfc}q^ the wbuldifcei'iblaeR^ fiod-iPiiaticuli-W 
lk« asla^-what planiiwe *re;nia!ung:i«Oi«*ctto tbejdcp^U^^^^ "
them, Md 1 have.said.tte plm which are being ment and this causes fnistralion?/ ‘
'inade.;the.-PrcadSt^'Niranza;Rt®6h'ial^^';'''.''?i^-s-’^-^i.;
KUfcahiqiiiiiiy aS-iossitte; « ,,,Set&B^fp^iJ!jagali)^J(i,^jpMi

Mr Okwanyo: Mr Speaker, is the Minister ”” “Speaker,
aa-ab that in.tbc SoUk area» only the Kisii are 
heingsc.tgd;M„^
• Tbct Itellanknla^ Seord^ one.

SetOoiMMt:(Mr. Nys«ah)t‘StR • ' / - /
aware, but the Prudent of^tbe Nyaoza iRegion 
could be apprpat^t^^by ,lhc Memtxr, wh^ :he 
goes, home ..for /

hfr. Npda-^Kde; Mr, Sir, would the
Jonmr Miniver ten us why; , wh^tit; com 
Npim Re^bhrK tiOIte'm'tciteirbt lahd'hivte^ 
been purchased, but lic^- in terms of p^ple 
having been setU^,-and yet- settlement; started 
some mon^ years .back? .

'iji
for Oirnmnnlcatioo, and ■>» Pc^t offire. Utia wm,fe

SK.rSh1;:?'!|^e='M™r,Sr“ si. ar»i-t,;„
pleased to know that Maiava and,T^arahhdlo are V
amnsg7idaces:Which.have beat rccrmimdtded'iu I? 15 '
being suiuble for the establishment of post ofTices. ;S^hone^MmmSi^So??SM)l^^7*'** '*“*

if siicccaful, senice mil be intrtKlucri 11k MtaMw for Worii'Cdnmionitiaoli .ia
- -, ■ Powcr'fMr. .Mwaii3runiba):.Mr..;siieakw.'sir'!

V Mn Ai^ih On ii jxdntiof^iiidui ea^
i^opiei^Snfeanrii^teSrtvSr^^
facM that tray we cannothear, him ever loudly he ^ ‘. »
'P“'‘*' Mr. Mmdnde: Mr. Speaker. Sir.'wJH the Minhiet

IheSpoikB (Mr^Slade):,!! isveiy dilBciill for r<i**
h Meinbet to stand in any podu’^^^ there * *“ •“ Members of the House?
isnolsorncohejehindhim. It isa question, really. The MlnisleT fcir-W(>^ CmnniiiBkiaMB S 
cd spr^ag up..The acoustics are very fnd in this Powh" (Mr. Msvanyumba); If the Imn. Mcmbi^i' 

.aiMhcr and Kedotavclpspeakyeiy cIarly^ wants me\tof’givB that repoftS^^
TheMhAterfrw WockvCuroihiraicatlorui aiid 

Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Let me face you, ,Mr.
Spteker. Perha|» that will satkfy himi . ^ . i

I ,am not going to reptet the answer, Mr.
Speaker. 1 will go on from where I stopped.

At Brckferick Fails, and Xugaii;;ho\ve\erv postal 
ualliia are already provided.. Services provided 
at these two places are:---

I
Iit
I
I
I

ti
g

:,V
Question Not 185 i 

Overseas SELEcnoN'CoMMiTTEB:
CoMPOsmoN OP ' '

Mr. Ngala-Abok asked the Minister for 
-: Education-to s(atc-what4he composition of. the. 

neWiy formed, ptefteMiTSjiidrolsj^S^ 
reCoimhittec.v Was; 'and.jth^OWi: 
conducted. t,.., .

for'Iuds ud MiMster'rar'E*ieHlo«-''(Mr''f>ti^):
; .stta«a;e«iKN)a^ii»»speikriyi^i^

taw maleriaI-toibe,iSdded.‘'<.i«^Wwirsfsa .IWR'iiif..;- .JT * .,_
t^^£l>t^Wi^'5%4SB»ker.Sm,arBi^ .Commission, i .

Parhamenuiy Secretary’s reply, m view of a ’itplesenlatise ’ from ■ the East. Afriian 
& fact thiLthc hfly.people from Kai^i toye ' .Cdnunon Services Onamzaiiml. '' 'i’ '...

....
to settle people orf the schemes,'what ^'specific . jA representative from the City Council of^ 
arrmgcmttnte"is*he''makmg for these*particoUr Nairobi..- ^ ^ i f* J /
l^le who may not have money? lliby have One^represenutive from each Regran

'• '■■ "■

«^ua and pnorily is going to be given,to these , sj^ propi, nominated by the Minister from Ite
_______ _________ - - general pnhhe. S I

Khas^AIaklMR Speaker.^SiTff^/^uestiba -hairin-E*®-—r -
;i?^M.Uttseipcc^teijtove?:i»e«jf;ipade?jj^^ to tondle any^uigent busmess

, 2g.«areiij6t;aiidng>Ai(ihora^^;iiiiuprtfct:^^^^^^^^ of^the Boud. and/to cany
, *»“ people on setUcmenl schemes, a ceftaioifpe out any preliminary selections./^it*tod where..

[Qu^hh'Nol^itl -
Settlement, of'FlooD'Vicmis: 

•Kadeni Location

OlhnaijTraskKi tee’^ 
and Settlement to state : what arr^gemenl

.:«5u“..ssxs*as’3
, ;p .j>|an;ebtraraiitom:e;^*Uyciy,C^ .=’'*‘ra«<fe<''aW'W?M^aealifei«&6«^

The P.rhm.en.«y''i«m.; roc^inni ^
l-f3Sg3|SS5SSSSI
§^WiSj,;K|iiires5api(lesef^S’?dni(»^ ' ,ss\r&B';'7.'Ss,s s;" .iK'KS-e'sSr'Sst=r.r3£s£».!u'-r,- ,.„rr^ ' “provided are conudeted to be adequate ■ i5P«'^AjT>lrod^

oMtu<d'have’;liceniiinicha^^aadiiiift

iS“Sfe^fi'hpjh £ jeiroty-S%S^st'tind«^
—The Mlld<c^-for^^hlrt.^^v,—^»!» ProSd^^o^SHttehgB^hdKwli^

|i
Sf

f-'A:iI P??®^''J^0ten?e\«ted;ideUveiy’:^^^ 
! v- Wjte!® ao<I; pa^wt i of ■ V ordere. , . „

. (u)f^^r/.w.SaIe of stamps, acceptance

paymwt (of: postal
r

I
S
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1
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SST "• - "" 'r-“ '• “
‘^“'™“" Mr. NaIiHAbok-*Mr Spe.k'er to nl« k»

the*Chiet Education Officer. «holai3hrpv luve i>een^^ven"fo itua<iij?Tb -iS ‘
-^e--rrp,T.enl«livc -of-ihc-rv~;..-.;.r- Xveo^airiM IH!Xferel1wuiXm»aS.iiaAn>r^?

Personnel.
A rcprcscntath'e of the general public.
‘Arepresehfaiive of the M.Pat on the'Boatd.
■The Seefretarv ''' '

M Alum Z«

ssisfss^gs^ a!lf^ga»pM:i
rL'tsS^sSi-

The MiuBter for Edocaflo, <Mr., Otaende) ‘•«n= ™ » muUny tn Unet before Nairobi dui? ’ '
Mr Speaker. S.r.».halhdue respect— , ^ Speaker (Mr. Sk.de)..That.doe, rtotarnse

An hon.Member: Namethem. qf^„fluest.on at/all,. Nothing, to do-with
Tlic ^VCiiis^cr 'CoiT •• • '• OticiKlfiV

^^^eapec.«l to car,, everybody, naaih

tiie.iKmya.Govenirnit^^d::ffieItea:i^ 
would be to announce this over the radio? „ ‘ ™

11
•-4 hr

is
■ w?.,‘KiSM?SSh.?S;,2Si

“zs,ss:.a™..,..'
^h^nhips ap^V(^;Jby' the-CibIhetiSub. ;^fh|.:MI^:ihir:iEi^ 

commiMcc on tehalf of the Kenya Govemmeht If the honl Member w^ts jwcH heaw'doow^^'-“•'no.ice.ThereispierUyy^g^i-

»nl to ali civil Secrctariesfor ci^'aton hS'ftiK ■ *““*“= .Afwng ftomitlie SiinisterV^
Regions and to Membera of Parliament. '''““ ''P'i'' Eteciifive'e6thmlt(eh. he^
^ Wo^ara made to die Peraianent KS^pJ^S^
«%XS™-ne.iS'4"‘r4vie'S «f^ndro e^iSred^nl? '^ ‘”"-
orJi'L^^"'' » sbof iS , ™ Education (Mr ObeSdeji
produced. ! do not have the naine of the pchbh.'but as

Details of all students to be called for inter i!f “iS'rf Mr. Speaker, thcreare eight Mpinbets
is produced: on a jargTsSre^'u*'^ ^^cTSterl'ir *5' 

mtcvicvf time by the members of the t^tral <ffioso one.-!:^^
Mcciion Board. The detads called for on the ‘ ™“bngi hut if yon
large sheet include name of eandidalX marital fei :
to^'^oSS’ —Vr -'S—'W"'*- cdncaUonal Mf-,Ngahi: Mr. SpeikerVSe frabfo’aac join'

present: W^wceijrith regardfbjthe re^ushlibyi^^

SSS£^^«
pf. Kehira :m started to reply to. - cij.j

..

«xs“ ”r^,"S£«.%_ ;s'S2™2:"isx”W

brea ifftof

^1'

Ui

il
liaIf
ill

i

r,'-.s»risr«TC.?a-ast ‘ -'.r
miy loeabon K ttat « not a good way,my ! ‘ C""'®" No. 1» . .. , , .
.Muuslry can consider other ways.. ,. • . .LiVEsroac IroosntVron’NJiD. ’•'

(i)The' cost 'of hiriilg British 'forcis fot bandry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg

4‘s:i“r«.-s.;.:i^££ESS33S. -
Wft— <! > run a meat canning fadory.’it is necessary to have

ms

fjskt' ,t,.':s'..iilllflJf
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"iLgr ■•■ y°*" -

S3S.pS‘.?..KSJ,Soiuly at 0i» sliiK Uie proDosiil iKat a ni^t -Kespun*^, - , . •um,,.,

1:
M.:t.

nfc Kipw^^asked Uie Minuter oE Stole. ‘"f°™«* ui fact I mrt ‘l»^d«t of.the 
-KmcTiEmistet’s dfflcer ,.wKffiwlih«,,i^^ ‘.K.‘M'sa,ssr-~"^ .

* • 1 I *■■*
’ • Question, No. 2S6' . ' ■ '

SEcormARY AND NATioNAL Saiooi^: Fach^ V'.

srx..“sssSisds^/sS
J£,.t;iS2-SS,T„KiC

S*ei*SisS»SSfe: "
(P„ emure tto the _ puMc, lecciyedi.sulfiarat eicliisive rSpSiabmty.aE lhe:'1^6iSki«mbIy. 
fflforiMhon on the achViUte -df“lhe seafltr 'acept Tn the case ioh'sevni sp&ificarseMndaiy v’" 

p’-'*’' f?.‘! the yisit I made a report schools, secondary technical boarding schoolsaad; .
.0 the Prrme .^nnle^, rertaincircmmtance^ s^|^ry,^.for

Mr. Kvretkh; Mr. Speakef,' I svould hire to ask oXe rf K«« .““™

..........

iS.^S'.SSsSS'S^S “i^whiSCl'.SiESiSS
®ntrol.the;soinceSi^^,mtri®(o,net«SHK5v::S^£^^febb^|^ift|i^*^^^

lUnido»^hId .lthe-r«i»nn b.hty  

wsult the Parliamentary Membbrs of the North- Ij". ■" accordance wrth-the provis.ons of toe
Re^'pnswhen he led idie'pari^ of jouimalists^ ^ **^ SWpaWsfl^y^ Uie

T«to^^ASien,;SSS?i5J^^^ '«£ ‘a tte school the stSTof . iaho^- 
Members svere infoimcd and in actual fact I met school.- ! ---------

I M

p aI
Si:fSS|SS®SSgJ^S

P)rif », what-mcasure^wasrhetptepa^

andTfoTiiie’Om^'
G; G^t Mr. Speaker. Sm.’nrinng from ''

11m Minister’s: teply when be said thMere 'K OaSn . '^^^O
not en^gh stock^to market, is hS^r^ ®T^= ■ ^ Spe^::-Siti ::I--,begl tbWi^' 
SZ.i*'" ''J'^#fV<ar. between Maisabit to

^ which;insists of S?” Mine contammatei theV 'l^
about hCOO^bn^, Meanwhile;rre want to sell “!'?’£ being a dan^;to thn^sK
more than a).000 bulls in bur fl^ejal^r ?£ m> and ammals.;

«. i««™, id» » e,
<he COTcrmtratioQ of'toiddbleiWMh-; :

Mr. G.GOto: Arising from that reply. Mr 1?.^
“ ‘^dirmed-by-utoiyi^^

™ Authoni.es.
sell now—M,COO bulls, we 
should be sold this rnonth?

arming factory' should be established at Lake
Rudolh'. fp/.fp:’";.,.-' -':'" .,■: ■/:■■■'>.'

Orer and abore that. Mr. Speaker, ah efficient 
mcit factory h^ at least’(SOiOOO headdper 
yrar and costs, sren ovet. a million and ii halt

im.S! 3
, Question No. 24g- ‘ ■■-

MMSTEii’s yistT3uiNbKni-E.^iEitkJRE<n&
i a

[j-’ii■is •;r

if m.iRegion was made for: the reaMOStt^'S^^ 
or'in his capacity as Ministo for loifonnation. 
Broadcasting and Tourism. . < - Ii"i SIi Ihe ACnistcr for InfMinatioB^BrI i

Ife:ii 11 iia Ii
a

■ ::yM«^'<*’^i'Miv:SDcakrei.S8r. is-rt,*nu.nto^¥¥

■ , -Ml.,

IfI R■Jyn
'ai-M’..;

ii

8fi

8

Iii
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fiI
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?«■b’v;
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JtL «, ^.., „V.
Mr. Speaker, il the Minister can- W

whcAw, the - Minisler would, 
tins™ this question. ,

Slade); No. I'aih afraid to

i - ip5 
f • 7fi'."

:rvj'

W-
:f‘■Mi''

i

gpi^SPfe
• Motior'—*^’ ^ '''° toUcnvmg Shikukm That is oU ngbt. but let

BilfffJ fR .
■ffiS t

. at '‘a laS:>te° «““‘W school.

-Mtoer”SfT-
_FedenUon..shalUtakcijitKedenc(ti)\!ec..Ordet.^m-Keiiraiweie;Drdims&sEBt-dMiKaifiR  ̂'No. J.XomniHteeiOf ;Waysiand;Meaffifc:,,,- lioh*SSediatM|nfteRJ^tS^W^ 

I beg to move. • this' House Calls 'upon- J 100?^!^?^
The hIh&tetorlnronrartlon.B™ia.«th««ri a'xcleratc the machinery for thw pUqpose. 

TemismfMnAchSi-On^hdlseddndetl ahjj^jf

rH^biiofSESSr
who hold the saiiK JViewsTaa m ^ 
move an amendnientr; and ir'an -attendinehtiia 

The Minfiter for Jostice nitaiConstiliitlona] moved to specify a May oir^a 
Affairs (Mr. MboyaliAifrJ Si^et.. Sif._ on. happy lg acCepi:jucli-ainendmeot;y ‘, 
another point of order, in order that the debate

5?•;R' I1 .3 Iiti4'

h.r.Mh..„h=Mr.Speaher.if theMinis,erdoes aS\t ^s^“g”t'SS
not know about that, may 1 appeal to the^nter ^'v 'Vdhout-bowing very lose. , , , .v
to be quite honest.^ ' i v;: ,- a,. • .' «

Mr- Some: Sony, Sir.

i
li f■im isil

M an.~..i. f™"f“ f™? <*ovelopment money would nuke
^^“““'on is. can the Minister ^ ‘*!«pA“?*?. S?‘a.such development fund 

agTO With me whM r say that the'ptupb'se of ihe ^p^f t^'a^oaahon. vviU ensure in future that 
nahoMl schools is defeated when^he^^ natioiul oaUo“al schools 
schools are not idenliBabie from regional schooh? P“ptls?

'iS?iQuestiph, proposed)
{The que^iori was put and carried) ilH

liiMOTION dUUiSS
HSExemption from LiiuTATioN as Private 

Members’ Motions ’are truly national m Uk ;S
iT^^i^ (Mr. J^de)^ Thaj iCMr, Qtiaidei:« not rdc\ant

'™"’ *« Minister 
Sw? Uiere are..and in what

■■Sr i;nrSron^:i’e;rt.orLr,:et?^‘: m^Vi^^ii^i’t Hem's rbe'-.l^sJ^’.S^tS', 

Sgf-rve^
o„"FHLrjsi.‘'bf“M->rh“e

Sir, I beg to : me euumij III ceijr; wayt'iTOjsranra so suit

MOTION'

i iI

?S5?=«fe
Iti 1^:

iiI I
_______________Hi

ilil
11'
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' f IMr. Shankol I7th June 1964. It u.^ycU-overa year and ftouiin.’'
-ffe- that imrodhldy.,;altcr.jndcpenden» : iiasvbem,,done.;HOT:agam'ii:anolhtt,j»iisSS^

; arc mdependcat, I thinki lliis'is oveidua and I and foUotef tHe dcclaraUdn «;Afiiran
hope,(oday are are. going to tell thefmassea that the ttcent:dtddis Ahatecoiferaiai pra^ 
are ait;^g^. federate and federate ndw. It : sKqdldJflb 'titeeiwhaera'^sdSd'&sS^ S 
appeare to tho malw in the eduntiy haye not j the achieVcniaitidffiunamuhdhigdal 
Sif"i *'n'd' n^l from the beginning of know where Uiis spirit has gone to The snirit 
^is issy, When the talks slarled on East African feh-Afrianidh li^d J i;

eoce—we.who are still irthis ' 
House sUll have tlmt spint and Ave have fed S

.............. waiting all'tins tlme-to give the-Govtir^
Whineyer we brought a, questidn liere^on that

issue we were told that cvcrvthine w»« Wine fin, pra<!t*“l twiPs tht spiiili tSev^^Hatrijarar be
very rapmcnl 1 do not think vve have received ™iy ihoment it: '
any spedfie information as far,asitheMeration
talks.are concerned. T feel it Js time the Govern- dot here
men! today, at least the people svho are concMned d" of otho- Obvernkehlsrhut 1
on this committee, told the Houre so that we could “rge my Government of Kenyato
teU the masses. lam of the opinion, Mr. Spedker. *“*' '*’“ ?“'“raH(>n of fith June 1963,
that the federation sye are going to talk about is dm^hts now overdue f thought that>we had, with ; ' 
not the federation of the feeders but the federa- ? "“P?*’ rwoknized this not only in Ken^
tipn of the masses. So the masses, and even more "“'.'P’'™a>ionally, and all over the continent of 
the Members, the elected representatives of the V-^* and I was conHdHit that Kenya
masses in this Housey are entitled to know exactly > take the imtiative. But this time we find 
what is going on. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it 1 may recall „ Inking behind and we have just to
it, it was in 1961—if my memory,serves me right '"‘P™ Hyetere now because he has gone 
—when this talk of federation started. 1 remember . dir. Speaker, I feel that there is nothing 
at thatntmS-the-'hTO. Df. Nycrere ofTmiganySa '“de ndiarnedot and iHsrime that we got onm 
7'? 75"*;'P 'he extent, to show his interest, of travelled along it to achieye
dcclanng|thal ho yyas prepared id delay the inde- *“ *‘“P i“at talking,about it. On

hU own countorit fikieratidn syai to '1® ™“ October 1963 one of the^hoii. Members 
te.“Sy7P!!ryA‘ lfe.'ife things,w-iueifey te ''TP’,*'’® b?"-MnjMboya-^whpjwax andiWho.^ 
‘Wipn? vw btightatart^s tirnd hasgTOe on thidds ? ’T “Pl?>i®' ™e of the Membersidfithe Work- ■ fe4,^Pf,-i^indn^ BirtJiieyetthafe,?^ “g,<SfPW«“itTvraj,stroted as, tastag aidvlhis:

this talkion federation was piopo^77?«f;'W:'dP«ih^,toa:niaryeiidm;^ ;
f . - a ~ months ro consider them„however important

baniir (Mn McKenzie): .What are yoU quoling? At that,
Mr. ShUuifai® 1 Quoie LmSf, I °

SKTis.’iL.SisHT^'i: F "r-”“~'2K=“s
Ke^^i!'thTh?n^Jomo"Krolm^ Wey tae^^ f™"’us^”"’ b® ^='^™th Tht trot™
of thOTOopte and ^oiGove^yd^^:! -Wwmnd,wcr f
assembled in Nairobi on Jih-Junc 1^ riSS m b®t mnply to be told that we are going
AfrieayytMn>sfek§t»tMii'v;^^a4ij^I?!^y^f»^cad»
^rerstata o-„ J.hlu„e..963-. S'nd tJlM ■b«*-“91hing----

%HOU^lDF i
:4

REFRESNTATIVES;
US AM ;:^ccrfmitfon:ri/

llm
:;2»: ■: m

5S-3?==£S alSeScSS
SS5S££“- 2S‘3^52S_.._
;;Mn Sixalfei,onithe:lltiA^li^tSfew^ ". meethS^d to;Nair<rbEo£=£e Meads of Stafe
diat is of Tanganyikay.Ugandai:Kenya and Zin- ^7?'M|Rlst®r;pt^mjj lOThdi? andjdc&^ 
ribary This time the.-worid waifed.for big oews ^P rewMhoiuas.ifl-um^ MS.-Sp^erfT 
from the big leaders who were meeting, .■fhere “"7''/*^ j'y^®7“?^.

days.whatdidwegetfromthatOvo.daymeetmg9
nptr know .what, the ,mefemg;OfX«he;Wurd;^ia- 
trmed-iasrlfiti^nesUooiqrariuntingiidih^ 
then vyc must be lold that'he: has changeA>!his , 
mind. But if it is ill-Umed. then the hod; Minister, 
with aU due respect, will agree withsmeithalihe

»s ■rsm {ilS' tiliiiill i I•‘»if
imitalks were doing iflne, the talkswere going wejl, 

everything was Very green in the garden;- i itf I Si 38 §Iml S si 1! ii as mi ai Si!iis|,
sii fsi :Sil•iiItIn my opinion and in the opinion ot the masses, 

nothing reaUjr came' out. As far ai I was con
cerned, the :datement that was issued after the 
iwo day confjuencem-as empty it was an _OTiny 
statement. AH it said was that they met cordtally, 
discussed things, and that Tanganyika hot . . „ ....
going-to have hcr..own-cuttency_and.thaLw-as the _____
endof it. .If it is, a quKtjpa of .changmg.to

Then the final thing, Mr. 'S^ker, sras this.

S"1 ma^^a^r .SSug’^boul. m?™ t topdweLg ™ Ihta'imtt'j

I'gsr “nd«^ =n^™;te 

S»r:L“Thr=el^mS‘S -“er f llg tevcry-hohlwL

sssxyis.'.s.'s.svsti: ;isa.“

S'u'siLsiTi.'r.'Ssssss ssSiS'sES'SSi'ts

aSI
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ssi’K.r.s ,ss;” “ K "" - “»«ss
FSsiSE S-,2-.CS

domatttheirpart7;BurthSlime there is no need ;«WISr|a^
for ,«<necy. beau* the fediraUdh is in^ W^ 
mtcrest of the people of Kenya, people of 
TnngMyta and if Uganda so wamvpeople bf te r^i

Md not a few individuals. I fed webie
as;important as any hon. HlnSi'er'brbbbmf -?re-a°ing-TOthiny^^wg;haYe-Bof^^ 
and as such I «-as very hurt- when I read that IJ! •tojppdieo t^
this question mis described as ili-u’med and that, ’"iAPf^£*'5';?»>d.;‘tWe atB fqr^
mre or fas we were sitting here doing itdanng. J^her, cornmittc^ i.an emergency b»inittiioi” 
rthmt I will aho^guoie frorn the hon. Prime ^mmittee has ended. I
Mnmters statement where he said that-it was !“ °° "oi “ow- God knows. But if the fedqa. 
published on I2lh May 1964 in the East African ''™.“ >hen.;M^^
Sandard; and f quote—“In any event, the Whole “ repre^taUves of the pedple in ihii ,
|Mce towards federation must be the subject of to knoty what is hajipening,; and not to

workins through “
^ladve todj^" There is the wisdom in; tta,
and^if this Parliament is not one of th«c “ ™‘"P°t‘die talks from those responsible 
a^ rfa’'«i,^'S:ai"’'" ft ■*". '="0'' "hich ff I may come to another point here Mr
feris^vr^iL^r. b*™",* "its is the Speaker. It is the question of to natim of the

“d *» iton- f'dnration. It is veiy important at tos SaS fa 
dte other 'he .magjs^ jnj „ho ^ intc1«S

so.are:our peb^ ""Ktakes and ; »t; do not; ;wisr'' fo‘'i®^^«PWo,^ tot Wqnderihi:d,a,5S,m '»•«»>“-ker© \wa",^;t^^
©.^uUft v', ft®*^’- ‘‘'*s one of the ?**?';"• ; the : federation ySf‘“ to“ peoffi^^^

S^Wf^“^^'?*P^‘‘«d:fedaatto I"."’' '"''««s of the people and for.thei?^
’":''!Sv4".d not in the iriterests ora^ief at

OTd S rnhS’klmL*^* * °™ mlii^f of ™"''- ""«■ Mn- SPKtke'r, we are
to ■it' sont* ;tpisay,.in 'f; n,federation and;: it toSjnemfes^br;’iKsr3JS"«;'ac£S3 «-i»'”fS.s'a.-Sircs

’■'diamen,

f*' '“i”* declOTtion^t^ ft fails'^ » PPpuIaUoa:of;2S=mimb&

=K4rSS5

(Hfr.tShikutolv.r,:.. . , .••isn aat* ,ocia s. iy, 5,,, vt bccausc they thought of their ownunfetesbb'wfafttaaaa<UUEO!a!^g°°?«>e'>^;^'ndion ;bf£to.;.J|j(iya^ vleadenftbufwIBKitSiS^Jffi^t^fcrirf^r'r.ss'sssi'S'.sxt SK-.SXi'TSSr.s'ir i&'STsS'.stss c,^.r^"s»s6Zi;
to'l^at is°to fSetoon ^n^" ”''' ™' ftoraL^^StovS-wX= falSf 
• Mr. Speaker. I wanted to eaplain on to issue Sm'^^s "gol^toX" to“te,dSlto'fam

am talking about is a real federation and not a JBc^ftiUameii^ SeoeW.for rmuKc nd

»f1
Iy ii
If!11

d^ES-SEIrrSSh?
democratic federatioh will safeguard the rights are not sure what tiwy are^^g^^ 
of each arid evco' , individual to do, to orgMize, fedehitiott? ‘ ^ 
to speak, to express his or her o'ra fe^n^ in 
a way she likes, i^rovided it is not against the

lifdemixratic. Thereto;^®;::I fW;to ^ ft iI
iaw of the coootft-rTtet ft &. lii’trade tmibtft “ndurt SfHelds

sinking, when Jt IS legal, it should be allowed.
Mr. Speaker, the other point I warned lo meni ^ ®.. Shik^: T|«nk you. Mr. Speaker, i.just 

tion is this, that to federation we are talking d'd not quite criheue;,;!,think I made it,.very 
atai will have to respect to Constitutions of to 'I^w^at Mto 'f ttK.pcppIe cqncetn^i^ 

countries- that: are gbiiig'-tb f fbdbfhre^ considenng jbeirposidons-itf 
Here, Mr. Speaker, if this isl not tping to be {IWY P>mg 
respected then that federation will find itself in'a ®““Sf
very hopeless mess; because to Conaituiioni of >te..in»Buterc.j ;yclk;to5u,^

gftssSSS“ij£rL"™&-sJr
HS-Tr^reSrS ss,-s^2S“HS

iI
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fflj Homo ilwuld nol consider (hat I nm taking . ing of'‘a Mdmf wSr I '

■people, lo^tho^otdinary elcctediMembera hem^w ^ ^
that thcy: can:speak freely. If needvlK,: it it' 
comes-to a question of voting, they sHould speak SW ^^“ iW. npUce iOt^^^
OTd-vote according to what they feel.'because .: Mrfaia ^
this is-whai we-told-our people-*^------ - IJo.inotjjnicndito-^sik^A

^ . aooul Sir, tot, they k^n' ch' to^i
Mr. Bala: On a point of order, Mr. Speakert is Maiimbo.

It in order for the hon. Member for Buterc to ~ .
go on talking even though he knows that be has J”' Do. ri^^^
Cihauste4 all his points? 4 Inteiropt
~TSn^SSji^tHETliSeFWrSoiuSoiroFrhe’~™jS^rdlo'Qfep;i^lijifviipSE5vSr;5^'Baw
Hou^ t^y. there is no time:,Umit for rach 1“ Mow our Prime’ Mmistw' when^fe^^^

ionrmuch M to" heSSefotT ■”
„ j “1* ibe Nauon, j do not think he

Shto: Thank you. Mr. Speaker, for your Sf?"® 5= «U«1 only the.,Father of the ,
r^m& f ha« not repeated myself, and the hon. * would say he Js.llip Fath«;bf
Mem^r is probably one of the few individuals hme, Mr. Spraker, Sir. he iS
who dTO not like federation, but today he is ‘’f ?“-Africanism which means
being shown. “ bnity of inl and Central Africa, and I w “

Mr. Speaker, 1 feel that the Members here ,-™T '’‘’'"■'J" of Pan-Africai-
sbould vote according to what they feel The old dream to reality.
deration we are talking about is Si or to AfSn uM^
^ole country, and is in the interests-ofS' Afneap unity.
toltenn!ir°,K““‘‘ ‘s' ‘‘"“"’-Sid this is a f« those two reasons, everyone

tv MtoMotion cu^'topM wound.
Meiiiben wto’to ^ to what medicaliterms.F cansasii c

»s.a ^Igsisgse,:#^..-,,.;, gfeStplpffipSi
second-this MoUm and -I^u^^rt J i “i!® than

liirHoui?^ ° *“'’*”'* hfembers in •“ Mpanda must be*uS’mhh thS

If S'fe'.n,la’s

A 4 i1- %- . 1 .

tiii V ■ I7ra JUNE'1964263 Motion^f s•aS'-Helft>ii^^A24 ol Ban AlriainFtdtwiho 3t6 il i};S:I' s
die fourth mason why , su.w iea^r,m.rd“;i

ate newly independeth countri^eai Of coursev^^ft^^ the foundation doneCS totyT^Uy 
isa lot to yone^tomake the^coratrieaieally OTeanftmiitea.iT:dg:hbuthiitk 

-PtaSP^d^-TMgjya^rwegn^eim raise orieiifiaier iikb:ihis'aba iay'-'f/^rpSd .:
is byfederatmgihese ^tnes^JcomlnHSg the no.aMipnvlfiw0 aip;tof0llbKbii^^4lihlS v C 
few.uscfulbtainSjWn.toVftjconAuung.to 'ortopatty.whichmthboSvi^ihentibday
of; our hon.vPnme ■Minister; and^tHosexilRDr. goes.likb^fe'mtb'oneMg^hey^
Njerere in Tanpmyika, to do to same with confidence, f behevc the Jrty vay thl^can win.sisaaasssgg s'siga'tMigbaiigaai;

“ 'iz- ' "“‘"'t*
.........................., .. ...............-e.'

Mr. Speaker, when_ I say "tot, 'Ngala is an The<seventh<one is'tob thesObDorifion'^^h^ 
Elected Mcmb.^ he has bmn ^der of GoViim and"obr -bbn.’tfKendsi;thil^°SaSS 
inent Business in thyirey^ Cpw^eM; he is Group. havtr ffiehiWeiare -supposed' tbihbithe 
the teder of to ^ihon today; and he is leaders of. to country.-We havb^mbtiawtiVhave 
wel known in this Parliaraait to be a very good eome lo nn.agreement We tove urgediujd toid 
parliaraenlanan. and I think you all aoeqit tot. our Governnient severnh times tot; to 
I do not mean tot the few leaders I liave men- wish, thisiisiwhahis in'to minds Of-onribeoidc.“‘*'™''“«=‘tiekedihetotttototobihl^
L°t °SecS°at*and toto“mlriibei M to ^ rigMto*'? ”'^ ^

Ki.s.piK.'S'SiS'.SSa; ..S'iS^S’fesrSiSs -IS tny fourth reason. 1 feel very stronglv that we SP
need anyone who is going to be constnictive; we ^to.*^;'™nMb;rnain-
all know that we are atory ydubg countryi wb Si ■
^ just MUeved pimm^itoce.and whtod '

r££H“™

S~‘SSI
Kenya. Thetefore. ri we are to feadmg country. Mr Speaker. Sir, tore is a Masai story which

^^ttoy;.5 a leadmrcountry Wdiwe mto as w-dltototonto nghtrandiluiiitoed.fbigeti 
‘toto dipity^tpuroitotiyaMl,these proniises boto;Hb>wrat;onsheidid£ntoderidq;tb;

B.‘s=sr4TSsrM'Xi--an:j-K3i?,^,S'S's-”
BlJ-rKbp.
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-AotJmBfon of Eat A/rkm ErJtmla

to im^Uim-their poritioiiB-here and also in the believe, Mr. Dqnjty Speaki-torSo^'?;.* 
F^CT lMiathmt. ft^ srHl never WiJ do hot .tt'. feda»toniwnmstih^jjl3nistC&SSiiiL 

' think theyXare ;a6ing:it,T!iit’it «tip IqThei^ic' llEMSftE&fci^wSSd beirfflai 
'» Mk'- Constitution wherebjr aU {nitiea • in. these

, Mr. Speaker, it is well khoivn—this is ray.tenth •“rrtones ate tajOally reprBentet llje mrtiJiS' 
r^on4that in the Kanu Manifesto they promised knosytsTianiiittKaniLtKadiiXi KiMST.^ 
tite^Hic that as soon as we achieved indqieh- UF.Cr.Mr. Deputy-Speaker, hire
dmce in 1963 th^ wBuM fedaSttriTinsarneThing—teprc«litionXatitIiB'ct^Mteit!Mnr^^^^‘ 
ap^m to Kado, the same thing appUea, to;‘thy ottr;Wafer»!reany?ineanr.businewlTho‘t^^iX 
psvh patty in the Opposition. IVe also ptraised" tion is:the means bywhicK the peoHe wHibSij ’' 
otir drelpiates that we as Elected Membersi hpn. a true itedetatiohrand not'a iconfdictati^^ 
Membas, Itadeispf the country, would woik for "nud* bo reaUshcVher»% raiiii-the-leadii.'^ - 
9"i‘y- if »<■ top from tulflUing-'those promises I must■ benreaHsta; Yoii must aive hginli.

TTo rioniffiiraiere will be a chance for us. IfTnB'pi^'Hr.pattiS3aio«piSs"the&-wislS^ 
am not i^ken—my adviseis tell hie this—it is nre'not going to;acctoiany!form bFGbnstiniH<»i ‘ 
on page 24; They ask me. but they.know. Thcy which is dictatorial to,our jeoplfc andWlS- 
are the ono who contributed to it Mr. ^er. whaf X mttn ,f^;aiciit^^ are^Si^ ^ 
that IS my tenth reason«hyi support this Motion, introduce a phe-^' syTem ih the WeSia

IdonotthinkitwUl I^ ;

’ ITib JUNE 1964 f ,
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SS?¥sfa!^tS!£i:Safi|iggpapfXii:

-rr.stirrj5rv?i-=
Tanganyika W Zanzibar, so do apt try and V.™ l^ttai>I am a ^

Gentlemen. I think somebody has said Haram- rhinrwh^l said^nd h.™ nm th^
irad I hope you win stiai to Hurumidi in intrbduition 

smeenty, because if it washbt fora Kadu nuisance would ‘ have-iwKniMJdo^,fcram^^%n; 
ue would have federate a longtinre ago.; - Kenya somehody has said H^rS^-ire « ,

Hon. Membesa: QuesUon, ouesdon. L"SU'?LS.Z“ks S
, Mr. .Maslnde; Mr. Dbputy:Speaker. Sir.: oh a fang;iu<fiH don^.^lW^iydu spbhltfabbht^^ j 
point of order, wiil the Minister federaUon ‘youTaretlhtnkihgOffa-;litli^i//afe: v" :s^s;r„rjf £Ks,^.“ sirrc.'S.rT,“=x.ssssfSiT^-"

nsL"S£S“,2rs,2rrE ss-rry'ss"'.'™,”*--
IZ-erTo^r5ej‘.o“h^ iT.-n^^- , Hon. Me-sW No. .

hon. Members sitting,opposite fls'a nuisance, but are^going to’strip' the Jifaffmbo away aod'have
Iwu pS^« a’^^ » SSh'.rit‘iirv.^“dS 5S.7uT^"ito

-- ^fisaa^nohm. if oMe, on the noinls bShl2Ld?Sjl

2t.? Motion-'

(Mr. Oioit^ritlp] The t^cr

ill 11
I'fVif Iis

iSfi »SII'': a
IIIill tM

41? i
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The eleventh reason is that see must unify __

S^f i^SaifflSSgSBsSBi:them to help us. If there were a federation of House. IFwe realte ^
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I^ , Hon. Membcn: Another one in' IndeC I . n-

;iP®'""?!. go,indithink ilwutlthis SO /

Majimbo Cgiaatution.imd-.wIut are you dpinB?,”^ j fe

; _
youthc wot^nnathcuuth^ but^iltr^^ W

me •■Ato, ne w„, Moy.mio. Se P"™ Mtotster in order to wander k^Tod? ^ foyhe7sa^rintenn,«1S«p^;dF:^^S™^«^srf;..^.s,^i7..'Ss «,««"• -“'■'•s.'t"•»“
let us nmte.,,Are we onhed here? Na ^ ^ I wirfiMo leU the Home, aa 1 have eard befom 'An hoo. Member: Question

pohl'ofS.®'**" "■“» ameMovwonhe Motion had done a httio work The Prime Minister (Mr.'Kenyatta);>,is not a

sslgass SS?SSS55 SSSs SS5S5S=
fejKtsfssiSiiss .a '" ” r.
^^theyeSSoX'^^^^^ Rome i^nM built in'^'^y.FrfOTtim^'nol An hon. Member: And the Kikuyti. . ,-,

this and be a republic wlKther anySe’eteSS Justice .and ConstifoHi^'S there are poiiticai factors which have to be sorted g^d sign''lt K^mMs^wIJ^^i amTdhnr*'vm''li?^

?"■«■. i'.s,%sss“.KS;S psi^‘s^s£,iss irjT^elTasisL-r;=~s:.,. t^aiKSrisSsS-sj's'i2^-" S^S'MsriEs sirJ-'-'”:''—''-."™"*
‘ Hon. Membirsi Where are they? feting mm ,^v -■*!* “■■• K“y?““.

fihejBepnty:Speaker]-., ..•, ...~
....4ufc:ib4hen|Js.ay>om

ErS£BBS^ ^cr.raST.'isrc
. points of order wili be asked; by me,'fo'lcaVe'ih& i-
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for Ins»S« .and.CoiBlitattaud Govtroin«t.flat,Ja« ukm,T?Uco;« iu.tht
_____________• - ;______ _______ iTgKin of tm, if I«« ^

Stanacr cOHSTSlotBSiTpaiein^liiaQaibe^

attewrt ^ ?: <:
la ftA to, *e Moy^ made tte ^ oditr Gov««nentsiOT,UBU:m»ttl»|; notloRoate*^^^^

-SeJfctt^:GS™ffl2L^!0>!^ niteSthtiMisclBsk)^“'£i“taS°s^r3:“Lnr.sf ■

sisi'sMSSS'

«soliating groups and a» beivrten Ihe Govern- S?
m«B, 1 think thei House nnat; with repeat ShStedo^^S.^^  ̂WiM^* 
accept this position. It would be at, impossible
situation it we membere o£ the Workihg Patty. '
veto to ictum from the Working Party meeting^ !!lo.Son^ ...A rrebw!i^sahiw.AKsi^
every time hold a Press conference and reywi. 
all aspects of the discussions that we tave taken. 
in the first place, we members of the Wdrking

.a .™ „„a.„a ™s, rwycaws jpuoussns, ITSJS

ESSnSESS ss^i-fssfi^sfiss

■#S£-HrHa;^^l»s follQwedithe  jeBats toIithem^meetmgS :

^ssssssissss jr'“'..2^-i*“'-f-22'!--i=!? 5cr.^s=."i'ia.’3 «,.»—■■.;

fSf277 Hutton-' ' Ji

ir^5 :^o . Morale „ot, Kadn. r^Jlhiiopenk therefoie.thcy’aite 

KToirt'^u'Hk^rs^r.llrir ■ -y Motion.-!Es:ss« fr

Sr^TsivS

-'ai;'5sSv“\~=« waWs^ssrix'S:

i, . (Jlrej-Minist^ sS:
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il...Now,; sir. .iLIhufcdneJofittteiitKticBhrt .whk^ 
las been tnadehnd is'Iwhajp being ittade in:die 
mintis of hon.'J Members/OTi’bOth skies; is ttat. 
Once the Stb'Jime deCIatatiph'. fedeialioti ' bas 
not come, and that Govemmedt has not seen fit 
to give out iiiformation aS to the stage reached
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?.‘®® ;>^» U « no use iiying lb make a vss.J.tsra'TiS s«=:”fi-jsr.:ra‘"
sris;;axs,£*s-te-;s^'ssrr<s=
^«^er decUfins Kanu fanned th6 to=be fuliy^SSS?^

sSsrSS “~“'ss sssrs^sfristisl: l»l5gSMSssa;£ sjps’iEffissass!;; 
K|^-S4Sts“.s;“,-£
.■'i^SS,r»5"“^“ ^srss.ssSL"-"'*'^
t^ 'f '^WIalcral qnigtloVir^e ^ Mr- Agan On VrpbM’W oriS'kr
SrSirAfH " r “ “f <S.dJrb; »ny date
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li af Woitob^- ~^-Aeaiera^m oj Ew AfHm Ft ll2si■’r:iff %mfllre MIoisler for Ja^.taad Coaslltatioiiti is nov-a reason to leduce to see’i»n-fii^it^

rSi"^.1fsi."rss 3AtS,?rSA".i'S^
- .noudteJmiijnfjnity.JUmtyjannoU)taMt^e--aMa:iha£i»rt@r»taii;i.y»:^ert;n^->r^5^' :

£5:€n»£"SS
Mr. Speaker, both in East Africa and in the neshare not git^ mbre^ i^^

Pah-Africte fidd;,we do hdt.prete^^ tbit* *tl» ?!
leaders. On the amttbfy, we ineteJv seek'to fif^Ksed-Wt 'tnaytte aptinestionr^■ ’i ;<»niBJsrfi3SEy«r»afe:^vte^towards the secunnrof,fnnsmiiW ih East,.^ M“g« diapadeat.,deanito«toni5^« ;c i
and full unity in Africaahd era,iWhat dohttibn- torJg<«swho,dp.notib«m5H;.^.^iMM ;; 
lion means taking a back seat;, we will take a J®uJd be aradahleyorpnvate docusslpffi if.tb^ 
back seat, but help to move towards unity. We ^*®“^** inoii.;
donotwanitolakeafrontseat.^^;,, J 1,^0?*

Now, Sir, it is therefore, unfortunate that some wS'^i(J™theSbes*wnKk”^ chances'^ 
Members shoidd staari hete,andsay:atet Minto f^te&n^mng viafiS.tfei^Sii!^ ^
are afraid of losing p^Ui^ Mr, ^er. this tioti* and pt^aginaal jmHlwe,‘b^ 
is.averyniuvewaY,of;Iooking.atthiS:StoWcni; becoming/yiaimsKof ^iurabbrfi^aiaBto^
Ttate w^l, If teere,is;an East Aftican Federand^ propaganda We,;wffl,hap,more than!if.,we!begih 
^ be State Goveromenjs and Sate ParUamenls; ito swallbw., the: rumou'ri and Sets; dn^S: '
1^ will he a Federal Government, but even if I ntelUgent guesses are always useful when, thby 
there, was none, theiqwstion^is, are we or are are intcingent- but-nol whch,they. are^mpp^^... : - 
« wpi comnutted to. unity, ma to fcderatioh? to beinteni^t. Mr.!Spcaker.:Ido ho^;^^; ,. 
tod I say that by all tte apUons that we have go into a discussioiidf the individualvpbmKdiS; 
taken, by the rKord of our,actions m the last six cussed in the Working Party or those bh ^tdeh 

there can be there is drsagreemcnl“becaui on th^se we havS
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Sl2rh'^“f“^‘"’“?"'^ “ hoe Willi, IB ^lo*)^o bnef us ot how far the Government ‘’®“to^Uganafc^Ho wsa fimom.:
Ss'uS'w came io ta and informed «P^'«»>?itiaBon ^

"’ceUng nnd.that; they had 5™fe«cd'that,ihrih«f 
comm^- rnat Tanganyaa -amiaa Er^imWoy M^per'w^^^

Brnmmmm
SSpSiSi
Esffiv2i?ss,ssissj!iii

^^attSTTAS;""*"

SssassslS^-

OF^EPRESENTATIVES
HOUSEjm Motion^r-:!'

' ss
r--tf5;”-..‘'X-.^

'51'
2i5 il/ei«w-^''.-K'-5}> -'V.:

[Mr; A0jie^ r ; 
not even ioforined and wc

t^SSSSSs

NOW. Mr s^eri the'wat of the Knnu par. j : i:
hamentary Group ia^tot the Afr« should know Sii^
he has the support, oof onlyothS BictbenclieB.

='» of hh p^ug.;v^ ^ SiffafiSl^^Si^ ;

rom-rus^u'^s^raUmrtrTeS^ rrm’^r^^Ser^rhiJSs;^
^ne.be^we;gUe;tvmco^^<^^^ 1

IhatalllHmngrtOinultehulbjr::

i=iaSi@isl

rhe“?sH^£5SSSl SSSLkSSS
mrMZS?^nSSg‘S‘i^^ne"t55m wia^‘SfSS‘^'^T?SiiS^M 
hofSl to"'ShS*^SuT‘f.^lii^ Zl To S S%r“aSta?

there B no federation, then thaimbhmee of trade equal, Ihere'am some regiona-whidi are richerssr5r£s.?rj^^
SHsjSSS^ ^ ^aaSSriS&SSi-SK S: yS^ftSSfaSSiSKSS
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rsssSsHr^al^sgs
£«t-geS !&m=£-s-nmss

"liMi can4.rlp |P^'r,^'-W“^ohly for

5^-g^mafs
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, « ‘ ITraJUNfc 1964 ,asi wo'T- -.^ .' '« ‘ -*.^ ■ ' a2«7 Modon-r^..
'erathn of-Eatt Afrkm Fnto/m 290

rt,dyf;Wt.taoi»inpwjara jl^;toi*tffljbi^t

asinsfe"
SilHKr fS4SS3S

&mmi«>dncr for Kenya only. Has Ihere been a Mr. Anyieni; Ttenk you verv much Mr 
danee in the Ihou^ts of our Govenunentr This 
is what we would like to know, Mr. Speaker,TOsiswhatwe^ouIdiaeW!know:beca&
IS a r«pons,hle'man. We 
times issue statemcnls more oriless' on heSalf of
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P.^a1\^^:<!jn^^o!erou?’“thit^^‘^ orvSSnL^^t^. i&T
SlerTllfsX;';^^" Speaker. Iwa«.opro,;S

• "... tor this pjimose ” these wLls he '"•* »«<-«*- r^'w^i. aw-s- m,' rvK^j
^mh'onUm’Stl'^TtS^KS;^ 6n a'pontl of order. Mr. Speaker— '

August? On the Paper;! have, il^ts , _ Mothn to talks about East >5Saftdpatioh.
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;---------- 5.fes^Ie™,-u«'sort^f.,.en.Uves

J»^ know wl^er ttey mean ttie laiier or future.tf/UiiiJro^

££riS%?-Fr“ “'»».lm.lorl.«i.™iS,‘. t’S IliSiSi2‘i“y T"' ■“ "•

StSSSSH SS'"~^-”iSws mtmmmM mm~mI Sfc ■' »« touting: thm ,rtu be 5^ "2^

.i@sf^-
aESa=!5==! sSa-SSS'rtfbSro«ilSSS^. - Gownumnl. ^bw shouW goval«^

i^w^SlS

]')0':
,,, . ' '* l»niJUNEI9« -.1 -

„,Uc^ . • -Acc^>onof^A,Hc^Mn.^-«* '

S' vS.m;»1 Motionsf

g?3r^%l ^sSll
IS¥^:iP&W 'iss:=si^s
SMrftiSfssiins;'
Itisth»H<.use»h.chc»mBev«y)hmg., 1( is^ortunate that Ue deUy-wiU. regard to

“r‘the "rn™ »n;o%“

'’“'■f™"’^''* haw reached.'support by Members where fbwe dofe • '

iM

]

i
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j

ii

0

I
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: - _ _ _______
but recall;^ hia atatr^t'h. conikai^ Kerq. wTl pobtofcnt^ iti JJutt Mrt^of acovity^

’ ■•"» (M#. SUdey 0.dre.'or,Sre.T«,
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jcnTcL'r^'ssi^ijtT^s 2S£^iri:rKd”t»;’2s

they take which are wrons.ithey must be told substaubve^Motion for Uut puraose, » I ihmfc- 
^ are wrong, and it must tc done on a more *e will have''no more of ftS^esiion that

.M^rs have bren actuated''by. improper
’"MToilll '■nUnr^4nr'-»bu,^eon«L—

arsrjrr^s^dSe^'iSx.^
!, ' t , ^
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-AccHfmion. of Etat African PtdtHSom

_^^t^il«ye;»i^<iy; coriK {^.raioun: taB-; ub <feba^i?S^SS?!^ >w 9 
^lourSite.^ertTOd life^Uonj whfle iwcfweje bera: Uiinfc»lliat miiSa'i 

l^go,ah«d,,I;boK OT :

pSS-ESCrS
Mmmer, « hc W'S: already men^^ A^rr„0*^t
D^lfci^h;,^si<lMU;p£ the Unilirf R^iiblic W’^oU agre^^'to^^

Wni yeryiSooii in M sraw^B arei'^ft^Sf
;gi« ?Wl«e« ^oF fediraU™;

Kras ss;:™aa;.“.sa?r.r^'
SSik'’ Usanii^and Snzibar, know bnd i-wiu^'tfiia sab; “Jm;;"
^Ibcrwc aro pki^ .ha MoUon ai a«*;> Aa -Tasd^&K' W
^r Wcha>!ga; U,i “-ynd

psslioiW“r-“““A‘=£:'‘"-1 s.srA=iS..'s-!
wwch is Working on our ConslituUon after tS 

_»sm^f4hii-Motion; will-spe^ upih'eiTw^

\ii295 ^f^^ttonr- te4fSfj .
^'- Jtf(^n pn jhe Adiqitmmenhr ^ Cl7ra;3UNB^l9W^;'9,. ............ ..

’’’"'' ' ' ■ ' —CotemmM Ban on ftiMc Mnliktt 298

TX. ^ suppoa uu. b«a„« u„y '
POT iM much opportunity to put forward aU of ameigaifcy.
tea dungs and come to aoma •agreement. mum Hus « not the v«y In whSi tta^S

I disagiw’withthePriineMmBitf wKm'ii^aj^' Mini^];^d^lus'!^^ 
ihil he must scrap Afa/im6b;beforc ‘we can ’go Members in lh« House.' The most tkdious vny in 
into federation. This. wi^Id be, very unrtilisUc; '^hlch they ^tentcd^^hc9■pu^j^;4^►^
Yw eahriot wreck;:ypur hd^^ ^“'^jMirat«r^nW‘ttfiiavo

^ ^ urifpn with; pihvrhbti^  ̂K youtwaniA fedfen^ 0.a^ly rnifi>nifuafly;ahd 'diit^y'»
tion of East Afnca,^then yoU^ must keep your t<>‘the:Pnrrii Minister.'HoW-Cbuld'pdoi^n mem* "" 
house clean and united: If you do not k^p your her of the county council.* a i^bgr ^of the 
house united, you wUI lie fe^nsiUe for a very Sbgtohar Assembly, living m the remote comers 
iohy^y Mdp^ps-tee^wm-beTioiM^biUty- o^Kenya^cbh>etaij^;wi^^toiN&irofai.iBg<>^ 
of getting aT^eratiqnof£astAi&im. ' : to aaftdr a~ryrmirffmirtheT»vffeM?nl^

r tvouId'Hkc to say that I very much with «*?« n®* know him so thathe could hold a ixiUic 
theidm of constiiuUbnatl^iimtK'it —
I disbgn^ wUKXH Mmisters-havc been going round the
declare all sorts of. thihj^'whrcE^Wiri wi^k the '*^n*®'i^“-nnder:Uie-,gu|se;*&f"Mmk«ki:tbure; 
whole of Kehj^ or tKe'^btb'bf Ea^'AfnW ' nn1dmgrjwblic.tt^n^tHofeMemtefs; hi^

Soe^keri ^fr T 'wm ^ io^hbld9i^6hc^Hie«inH^i6ia- tfit J

h^®''heen..Holdmgymeehn^eySy^fhi^^ .
. {Inlermptioh o/^^bafc qn tke dme^/ww) hondtiy.^J^w

GoN^ineht Waht^;tbihkve';a/f^'(  ̂at 
areas syhen hoh,- MemJJcri^fTltHd^' icobrtitU^eSV i

government Ban ON-Pimuc MEEnNOs
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now time for the Sir, today the House would like to know the 

ratcmiirtion of busmess, .so vl wilt-.caU .on ciu^^msods thatJed to-tticfbai^^ 
to move thatjtfae Hdi^cjdo. ndw;adiourn. db:no1:lmbw!;iiip)to‘i^^

thal the House do now adjourn until totrtonrow. An hon.MaidiCRSeemkf,' i''‘n .>' n'» 
•niunday,at230pjn * " — - r '
,>c Minacr y„Hc ..d cUttnifei.,
A»bbs(MT.Mboyn)OTnndcd. • , . .

(CucrttonpTopW) A.ba-..itelOTci;i*iibn-AtIm«.
:~yf^.sp^(i^^b,dp;ayhctyi^^di^bnvis??;tg^A;feggig»i^ _, , ■

put or the hnlf-honr hu otpued. rt will be unUl "Si
TburidayatUOpn. Ions un*r the mme dot ,

Mf M„ii»,. e I f , - ^ ' . Sir, we do r»t w»nt Ibe'only venue to Win'

.be winls-.o

aehon Membeis canriot stand ^ Hdbsi.<to^to ittm{twiifcb’^lle^

:. to.timlioD. MemDeI8^T)ecHlm:Wila^.v‘m thVficqieeavccoiisatiMaMK. »•?.“ .i, siri.i-
aib-ISnn ’ 'T.A -' - •-', - , T
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. One other thing tlut I would like to enphuizc.

, n*Sp<*ir(Mr.^)ih„„o.ii.ml=tIot W«a2gr5,':^„T'?£si:;s ^
be a tenn of respect to refer to m hon Member pohucaf meeUng. thent is no need for a District

^ns mey ie*rega«hn| as tte

SISEfiSS SSrSHSSsr.sS3;^jfc?3rS^E“S“S£,Ss * «, 
SiSSSSH

£i?s,j^ssr,j£2-.^ fflsfSSrifa

missis;^i;'
JO, M«^,en'«Jw^,.w;corer-_ s;.1^

KRm
^Jir^ons ahich I can advance, f know wi?™;i'
Sv ‘'O* »“<?>*• The main ftason pubhc meetinits, on freS^ofmreiS?**^ “•

were t^nrf ^

SSSlrH: i^s£L=s£SH£
^ Minister of the country. He will give

mS;;E'“:'™w*.*»...».. SiSSSSS 
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XJ.msaaj', 184,Arne I9«f ^ ^ aAms Ucm^ to r^idb^of
TI,C House met ai^thirty nunutes post Two s^fo^Keoiow , , ,

odock. ' . ♦ Wr. Spetkcr^ Sur» I beg to ^vo
[Ue Speaker (Afr. Slade) in ihc Chair] ^ *** foltowins MoUon : —

TtiAT this'House urges the; Oovetiinjeht to
P^^:“i;fe»^No^rJEasteni;R^SiVcJHS^y 

^ ^ PAPER LAID those mcrchanls who are loung their lives daily,
The following laid tti We —
Report of the Controller and Audrtor-General.

, ORAL ANSWERS,TO QUESTIONS’•
^ jjwifi'o/i/tfo. ITS"™"'

(By Ihc PaiHamahry Secretary for Fmmce and BUSH Surgery by Certain Tribes
Economic Planning {Mx: OkeliiiOd6ngoy da behalf '-■■<> ir*s , 5M«(l :
of the Minuter: for Fmdnce ’.md Econcmiic m %Hiato

mttg tMr. GicharuS) “nd Housing Tf he would TdlstHetHouse wtat
G*eramimi;Wis talihiR 

:su'rgefy ■ pracUsed;# 
cimimciH™^Uiis?ianm^lo£-i6vna-;fe 
Uibsiiierang imd dimhimtaUohrot'tfe ea^ 
•9.,Pl»S<> suoh; opejiliohs underipiroj^iincdical

11 ^'AtothH on the Adjournment
^ fyfirs USd

ijKAfdependenix. .Theie'Was-no^^'^'tt

£fsss r.;t'gg”wa_ s;S5S,r^i ;sr,^“i5 gss&assig 2S: feaaafaaiegSg'gi
to,t^ wmiiletdy-wliat^ beeii'givcn by the ^ fc Ugl
Almmcr as a cover for the excuses for banning . • the Mrabcr has said, that out of
these met^o^ lU own wi^6m: GdverhmMt1has' n6\^Mt^'tlU

about undcnnimng the Gow^^ Motions They feared facing the C)pposiUon-B^

SffiS3i»SSSBl fB@S|B5ifig?®iS#:
W« <jp. . , ; ; “= OPP“‘‘'on-s wisdom. That K what it
-Ite Mlnhlei . tor :j5sfe ihd'ir^lMi;^l
Allata (Mr, Mboya); 1 do not call it undetmininB “JS f—? *“,*'of the '■ ’ “unoemnning und wta I waaLla^^m^^^^^^

^ Govemmenl Uio Memben’^t'Si O^^Ton '
^Govemtnent want, what^^he MWsler for Jnslice'and TWimH,,^

iPOl
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I
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1NOTICES OF MOTIONS V
oCpOV^M^; Bosine^ : 1 

* AppoiimtENrbT^^J^
Mr. KhttmhiMlarMr. SpWhdiV^S^ beg to 

notice of the foHowirig'MpUbn;^

I
ii

S The Mlaisler>Ibr{BeaItlT^aBilliHdiBibK (Oft 
That, in view of the fact that the Prime MungaO: Mr. Speaker, Sib,tT t^ to :^y,=TTib 

MinistertndrMimSere^arSTullyFTn^gM^^^ pni^«swfaidt^e;liDarMOTbcri^^ :
day, this Hot^ GbvcramCTt' fd to have in some cai^^ deep'^hT hnW^^ificance ;
appoint a Lead^ oTGovOTment Biisln'ea who in thc cuslonis'and^tradiUons hl:th(^;tiib(^^br 
can doSely wpiilinate Wd -^U he char^ cpimnuhities. wlUchJpfaidise.tlrtntyTh^ 
fully with the business bfthh Hdiise:^^^^^'"’^ '" sidered as ritual rights pr fgredoatipn*’cdrtnxftiics
hfr tdi-adnlti manhood. It is not the. infehtiocf' of -

:=rr2“inr«ra, E^^?=:5r,r^isc
has pan-Africait laiityi atihoirt;, thisHouse'odlr^^ g ■ ftf;'■

;.: upon thi^ Qpytnim&f'^f^^^^ M Okwtnyot Mr. Speaker. Sir. in view of the
opening negotiaUons to fedente with the *"<»* Pun that thoprteiit has totmdeiwfdnniit

But this House urges the estaUishment Tiy Ike MiMsier for HceHh and RomMc (Or.
Ihc Government of a National Insurance tom MnngaOf JHr. Speaker, Sir, I have jiisT iaid that 

2pany to makeprdvisidn-for fte insmsiaffi'of^ StSeraRsribhtiooefs rand medical • aenricia-aie 
ftrituM in thCTiSuntry. “ available if people would like to use ihea'. We

yM^S' Mr.--Speaker, :Sirr-*I“begCro'~vp've __
nptitt of thpfollovHhg.Motioo: — " 5«» whether the hon. questioner hinoself 4:>•■;;

That Qus House u^ges ihc'GovemmcoMo <*«»n^practisemetho*?^^;;^AirasEt A“frA^’S,sas^

I a
it

3 i!ation„;Sir,

■ /
I

m

•V

ftftft'

:>., ■■~h-

,̂ r:
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j^unger g^enitibii is'*hDt'bdiig ti^ed toKt^e . ^^^*****i 'Mr* -SpeiiEer.:Sir-:fA.jwi'il“.a^-*’v*
tte Kwalia btistfiufgir^^ it shoi*l 6e 2*“’’>2^ Secrt«yM:tMs
lataiimlp theif education?, i * mindlttfnirelnaui^

Tl. Ml.*te.fcr H«.U. «d Iloodo* (Dr. ^ ^
Mmistiy dots not, underlaitc to train people in g°9M. Smites (Miy Okferoaowi): ^

hfc MnsIndc! Mr. Speaker, would the Minister
*¥* the i Ari^

^toms will noti be; interfered with 1^ any «,bt2P«I««d;td^^
'Government?-;';...
^■ni. MinWer for Health mnl Honsfag (Dr
Mungai): Diat. Sir. has teen antwwSI^ jn* PiriiaineiitBy Stcieliiiy for Xaboor M

.SfefesSiiaiisr

HI
HOUSE OP I^HtESENTATIVES
_________

I
ism JUNE 1964s ^ Oi^ 4ruirm

'sirtyfiOrd.Answers Oraf:>lii^r3!qI111 Sfr- NMl^-Aboks Mr. Speake^. wS the Minis.SecM Services (Mr.-pdto>:Jow7i.Thet woidd be 1^ —-.------------- -

.!?;n^p: KS
nanrer a question which he thinks is easy end bon. Member to go to a medical school and ^ 
not to ansim the one 1 asked fiist? I asked one out. . . , ,
question and that was,,syhatifectors’areiborne'in i „ .
mind before a > persbavis taken rintrt; (W.;^deji-YoUyarefaot offc^

The Stinker (Mr. Slade);-hiat is not,'point T" ' ’r '
of order nOTv. Oh tlic point’rf^bjnder.ithat.jw ^•cMcefs Sir, is -ihe Minisftr .
uked, ycs.jt « iiatp»inin<ra^;Minide«S
,^rr easy qnrations a_ndJo leave the ddScul, ^^“Vre^noTrreW.*^^ VS™

/ , t school When We were elected to conw'^littB^wKl 
. , ■■Mi>.:Ng^KAJbofc.:^fc^ -

Min»ter.agr«2with me ttet triCato - -■ tiii - r -n\, n - ir -
the wortd and ttet ahy^persdnibf vrftat'cver
«1io quaMes y^UW l^ given
*«e was liy for hibahsm m dus House or not? k^rb^T 1^^^^ sc“tu” VoTTo'^S 

The Pariiameataiy Sectrtiy tor Labour tnd I^W}® 2«rts^a : thmgi^ :T^
Social Services <Mr. Od^Jowi*): Yes, Sir:

Mn feta: P°i"‘“*=r. Mr. Spedker.
It ts not N'ety ctear Avhetttcr'ihe'tiest-que^oii is ■- > ■
No. 185orl8Sofw!iat? 1 TlieWMwr.fMr: Slade);-Pc^|»

•n. C t. Ar la ^. A.d by inteWettingbn thit^i thiiaC'^^MTlie Speate^r-^de)^ltiS'187k;. — -r <pMtfr^ri^-Uatiorie^canndt^^li$ci^^irg^^^
^ t^bmi^'Uiuigs id thUltbose.«WIUtisYea4ebabIe

jBu«//o« A^o. 187 is that an bon. McnrtbcfiiHbuld'a^.tbeiMuiistcr
LmmCanccaCaurainiKu^. , “^dVh^V^Vto^ '

: caujw;ot*that jdisitiise:^in2Uii5;b6imhryr.T^

" si'ib“;^to£?e*“"'“‘^'“'‘“^ SroTSSril LtoSl ""

ages of Altxans, Eunipeans,'Askiiis and wniiM it be inoidet in caaeone haarMcfflberin 
Arabs who have been treated' for long iMs Parliament think, that the 'medicine teinf 

' cancer'aver 'that period? ‘ - . used for that particdlar disease is not the riifatKS.Sr.aas.'slfiyt^^.^" s?ht'.st;ai's."."s.s iw w.;u.«
-^^ih^BBBSBIJiWFko'aale is-lwnfri®^-lo^whaLisJiappenlngmlhiaconiifiy,,--------

^ty Afacans (sixteeo mala and font fenjala), Mr.'Tmd; Mr. Speaker, Sir,-would the Minis. 
bemcen the aga of thirty to fortydive yean ter tell iis-=—i' c ' .- : ! r 1

23^1fEpirt^3i5^iw5Hd'5elSMsteneuFjn,lhi5;caseJia5.beeii:nded;:«;beingTn:dHer?i53j<'''"~~ir~
to House what are'the main causa of this has',ha been "answered, could the^ Minister

'■ -•'■■i;" ■' • • '■ ~'V--.—7=:-“'--------------*----------------------------------------------------------y—

Ihe Minisler for HodOk iiM,HonBter-(Dr. The Spcakcr.(Mr. SUde): He stit doB hot 
Mungai); Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think to' answer have td answer it, yon know. We wiU finish this 
wt question one would have Co go to a meiUcad question and then come bade to yoir, Mr.’M^V -r-

',!S*Wa§):*a5Nof?hiqabSUdnifof:PaiHamenb^-Abol£'¥2^sfe;S^S»aiSs&iSaS,Hssift‘^
ti. 1.. 'ij. f- ’“tyls -1. r ’WtI , - , , . !). Mill ,1 .'-i..-

ir»

iisi
if:
iiMS
Ii I

.•i:|
p!Am; a
i
si

rrSiS—Ss “asked becaiiKi thu is knoMm?; .is i M

g?Sg^MggifeH_feiEME; Omci-m; - ^ ftribmiciittty iS^tasy for' Taiinhl issFisssf
for a^obl' U nrtfaltettta,?* '** “''■ “• «>e farliameo..

wua^.purtcutar tnb«? *“ » NtOrob. tho tin;

.Hurflhtm^aSSt^^^SS^- ^ Peritanwntar,

Mr. Sp^er, canrfhe Pariiaroen. Mr. Speaker.

niption in the operation' of fehme?*™'

^v^h? =” “ i^W"”? >&«equestion , , _

S^lb). Spak up. Mr cJ5f J"*!*"*^ Secretai, for Irdmur ud
vireh-iy-dij-isr -fMn-fMem.Iowi)'-^o-Siy-

Speaker., arisiiig .from,one

I the Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think 
on to a more serious question now. 5:

1sa ej,arei Queilion No. m
1

pTTm
idi IiI

?ifg

*1ii ;;¥i
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hear you.IS i'iaSiii
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...... .......... .....
3“; ”*5jl’^f ji‘!>'W:‘i ““V^ W'iy-j^tTmiking—stana wheUiw

»»“a«i«Ws:<iiK#^nhd irihire ftiMurana fw'th&^fn^S svisrjs SSi; K ”7' “
&!“■ MSs.iTins^rf^jass

Tte Sprate (Mr. Slade); Noiv, Mi? N)^r 
Abet »..a. did )e.. «a„. .„ eek7

. .Ritr. N^Ab^: 1 to M wh^^'ihe ^L^Slfinaing'oiit

ggggffg^aaasa; isagsasiaiaiift
m. SIWBw lor Hnia rii4 Hmliia {D.

JW pesJu=rope:iMCry;;.Si^
M“"eaO: When i, «lelSivSil??

»fc An]rieid?Mr; sfeky sir in vie^ , ■ No!'m

rp«Kl™ere rime on the „«, question. ■ »'J>®?®^>hat were her te^JS“

ill. dnd Answrrt
313 ^■-Qnd'^An3v^:^^-^-p

.a u. ™ W™. „, eU,.-, ' '
S2:i‘:£;t:;atatSi'Kg l?r.“:rxL: 12 „.

t'oM Whron a (on- ‘ Mr. MnUm: Ansing from th6 reply of the Par- 
^laiy cbrilra'd; Is it ^lmg;unWh'eFi)au^ fas jiwr^iry^Scw^
isflished so that she can'be'replaced then? that when'the County Cbunct! of Ma^&a place

Af.V«i«. «F Stafe 1»rim.b Mi-fc#^ ^ proposals before his-Ministry regard^! 4.
■ ■''■'; ?heT^sdeYe|opmenV:iiofs'?f'Yatta.fi?''a>CT.:Vi^:fibe>^^^^(Mr MenimbO- Mr Speaker, that IS very wrong, consnieied? , y wui .oe

but she u on contract and there IS a scale of salary ^
M.roi..h.| post, and .she wtl. Eq.thiong^..that iS^ker^^'a^S

of fou, I have already said that there have been 
. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not thmk hen. ripancial,,.prpppsaUf binughl, forward, by - the 

Members Wahtto pursue veiy.far quKtibtfW Pistrict AgnctiliuraliOommillee or the County 
ing; a iarticular\^^h, unl^ thOT U Council Ur the GovernmenL

2i
■|

■(.

j

5

pn'nciple involved. I surest We move bn/to the 
nUt'QUestion.' fV,Mr.“MoUsp::^o.Uiei

ayfarecihaj tbftnflyi::xMta;^tCri^im Und^iahd ? 
as sudt. the ^Machakqs Cmty &pjiar,v^ 
entirely responsible'for this area? . ...

The PmUamcnlaiy-iSctiebuy for- NaMnl 
Resotrai(hIr.!^jhri); At present.this is regional

. .f v . ........ . . . - •and.jand lYe-p^IIyrrtyjphiihcIi^htyrcbuni^^^
Resour^ if;he hag any, plag^or improving as far,.as Water;u concert 
iherafirsiip^fesin'^alla. /htr. l^giir-Sf. S^fe: Sir, wBra U
The Ihulianicntaiy; . Secretary 1-for,-Nah^

Resoiirces (Mr. Njiiri): Mr. i Speaker. Sir. 'l beg feo(ofeoles,;:hM;he;inade^gBe^^^
iiP:-

Srs?"’

..^Tsiy“L’^^a^o*"d^'b^'S Rjsu«xxs'irr7evS:f.5Ss?’
the County Council and 'request the Givenmient Mr. Ngel: Will the Junior Mimsfer agree with 
^^^yoontiibiaionsim < tebl dfafethigwaiffi :<a«kifilw?UB?relianeali$/£;
Old-estabhshed practice ^ - being conlamlnated byihi sisal faetbry and

i
I^^ue^ioh 1^. 225f " ' ^

IM PROV’EMEOT IN WATER SlWPUE IN^ATTA.

IT

bib Mditre asked s'.i ' *' ■„';

gditibns of

M*™" M™.. Hooti.1 Sr.n Mtuumbi)- M.

»£S5gasss„“s“ »~“5£X'ce‘.'^±;
The Mhrirtcr lor .-i » . i^^^ ^1“?°'“ “ ‘f* fttmeMindtrs

SS#Hl

service i-

Question No. 211
Stcuiity FOR

.-.4..thirty

^4'

‘ i

county . Cbundl v.upr;: t!ie> piaritt; !f/^'^teial

jB^u”«d™nteS".'‘r^rdTb^
Goremment is now trying to contnbute £4,000 Ihcse boreholes.

_____ ' ' V ^ ' V- ^

—- '— _ r. r.

'i:rM^iMj Sr
•V>o>i,‘i5£W

-i?' '^■ ■h 444
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Wr. Slade): Order, order.. You 
^Y(floti:have-heat<l:.Uie: ()Uesti6i¥Ktiv'Nj!ir},

oI each of these eight boreholes. ^ witness—I went there. “*

The PaHlaincntaiy Sccrelaiy for Natural of the
Rtaoorets (Mr; NjUri): It is i^ibte.: sir?(S

.......
i'.iSi™e?h.'tf?h«r.io"‘',rwrhi„i ru^r'da^?"*

■toost^hselessf;;:;-:: .

"^hrf I fo Natural

SK !;.*•'"■» c-a»,
-r^^f®*!! Sfoitetr Sir; itisihg froiii
Ihlf. Seefetarv "’“'“P' ^'Of'tnfy specify the distance betwm'

has^S to; araire'this’iS
‘PPPifc proposals, is he ^“'‘' P“P'' hive su^'iiht

™ jr d^p„«„. j^MaeSf;*^'
''''

‘ >^*'*®®>Q^.cs.Ntmcnsi™VrWcia«s'

«PMid*to“eh^^ *“* ““* *’“ '•‘“"■'tS is an^H Ministw'for Health

spSjs4^^.|l^iai@^sWi 

- ’^•yr
. , using SOITO of the oW cards, but the; arc not
;i& a

if '-e!:--.l.

-■ ^ -r ^3.^'i^l”
hfr. Motlso: Mr, S^er. Sit", arising from the j-*1^?**’ *” “?>•>«■ ^

^Mtnisl«Y»^itgdy£couM,;fte.Mimstex-^ WS
this House as to Ow Oounty, Council started .Mr. Kiiidir: Mr. Speaker^ Sir, uini« Xrom one
piint^ these eax^ toishow how many.Kikuyus of the.MinisterV replies, woutd he agrcA With me 
ai^tuos\^'ereinHairo!ri? . : that >.whcn/hcs ? Ministry printed .cards in the'

•n- \nnMtr tor HeabW mmA Viv *^y“ «k1 Luo > languages, ha Ministry was
w«dth«>aihl>al«tich.sis7.., ' .

cento vtim:proi^y/df^im:^i id49^;si Mve^^^^ '^^^ Health mi B«ah« (Dr.
repeated thatBakhot^BthesOi d : Muogai>::;Mr. SpeakcrviSiriithese ouds wcraioot
nripted:|n,Bi^^i^J»Ajy,^Kflc^)^diI^^ ih^ Were printed by the
been used, the City Council ha& now printed new Oty CounciL { <
ouds whieh ormts Ksbiyu and Luo. The-Speahr (Mr. Slade)- 1 have smd already
“ Afr. ^!adIl^e: Mfi Sp^CT^&V,* aithe Xfim tfiit il'is ally dvtr'pH-^d& 
awaie Uut whcfviw rum jt^Kya^^ we have badstnougfa of-this question.; '^
not mean only as K<Hbe?^Xp h^obi k t^^ " ‘
Mio^ aware that these .rii
paiScuiar jjlacd; .fort ;instuj^;'thc. kiloiyu are 'al
found in BahaU, the Baluyha are found in ORDER 14
....... .•••■••• • • •.• • «'^,'^r l^ viin KaTqleni? J^isrtA^ON OFj^
Would he dierefore aaangerttio bulges whfere '•
naxssaiyto ip&^ib^tixeasi - hfc Ngel:^Oh a point of ordd;^^Mr.'^KAer,

The spenhee (Mr Slaie) All ^ese supple s‘ee1r(rii.a'ra^l®^S!t"er^°f1^^^^^
;™toty <iu«tK)ns, ;,iu».;qtute^^: p^ publK'irnp^iialo raise^fOT wlMt
Mmatersays tot the usc-of aycrnacubr-K-being- to-TtKxre-to^djournhidit-^^the%oimi7he^^^
djscofiUnued. Do not let ustgb.mt-cr old ground matter is the i^tibddn *
^ Westi;A'cahdidatc'f6r‘e!«tibh was f6imd'to:bave

Mr. Ngab: Ar^ ffto dim of-&e of a'wtet ‘̂^;llml:^jdb|^tr^te^-»^^^
the Mmi^ svhen lie^ai^ e,—i— (m,' mKl advuice
raids still being.in-mti; havingimlizcd that tte i,oSi oLto
B.ay>TOgTaMt;i)nte;liejMisw:)lhe;rt«Be-alMnrt;'"^ .
wiKn'Ihey %illi«t^ b^ig n^'rMuilcss'bf.the i^bulBtaSw to be
a«dabn.,yo(U.eoMe^7,^..-, , V_ ^ »Sl

Hte Mhifater for HcaMi mmI HooifaK (Dr have aufficteot tion. Memb^.supportitf jo|ir 
Mtt:^>:r5'%, Speaker.'SirT I have sajd'tot they w»h, Mr.iNgeMMWsnaiiybsveyoQ^fDppocliiis? 
are printing new ca^ now and toy are in use; (A number of hon.^Members stocdJif tkeir ’ 
ttKM, w .csuds.^Oiout Kflniyu and Luo How j- , f places) ^ i i i i
m- OnfcV- 01^"' Yori '
nopomtinsrastingthem.^,,.. . , , ot^ri^^aiS^^u^ «'|iSJ

Mr. Ngab-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir/would the ca9e,^you imy move to^atourruncnl, of ,to
Irf toto printing’ of^toa-canb^inl^^ ^ ‘^
Ldb are iustifiBble^eiid '- MOTION

. Tbe Mhdstra r.; Htillh’ id H^dai (b^. . T . ..

I?.

I
'Hi lli

SIHi
i4i (ij

>e
ii!

i if
li 5

I i»iI
I i

5?.f r.
t walet?

y|

;5

..^.. ..... 7 Sljrt^ Prime Mttddcchi.OCice
oyjmt about everybody in Nairobi and does very (Mr. Murumbi): On a points of'ordcr.VMr. 
well, so we do iMt have to oontime'vnth Ous. Speaker. I beg to move:— .

PralcdinqiiaiHityandt^labgitrsgaiiiglo V' , Motion on the Rules for the 
ttfetofim^tfemupy ^ ^ ^ ; MemheraJ;tod }he

f

.yc-ti'

its
■Ai
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____________________ —c/ ihe ffoiae Precrdene^ «/ ^

Hcw<m of.^Sp«/alfy>He(rtrt Rfem^rs; MoUon andihe ac^ci^'mi iif '
^ peitnit;>uchfMQUon' UfelHgl ^ disciisirni; the

, ;,dTO.oycr^,i,r *pbcri-MS:;i
T^is procedural MoUon has Ihe same purpose * The Sbeakf^ nir cu^v •n ^ »

EXS&ASSSJTMi “«3-"'SW«SAi fssrrjss&'™“'“ a;=£S'
Tf" Infomatioa. Brortoutln. nnrt '™" '" <>nJer^«o pnwS'

Wuailon pro^Kid) 5^''™.™""

••~Ki“^,££:' !'• 'r >••'-< »^SM“«“S*r3; „' trr "=~ “'a"Tir=?~£=rsF~“ aHss^^'is

as^SSf5«5

*
. . _ Vit m

,„; /■■-■'--^■':ii^:..v..^:.^::.-................................................... .................................................................... ~ , ~

‘ "-■ S=i‘i’K'5gBjJ2SfWSp»5pEsf^FflB«|pOT55OTsu5aoMiKe5l£SSr?ffiKSp*u^

!ns4'3.®-£.gsKS :srj'fe?si^«’5isr.S"5 

s.S^'S.^'ss.si ss‘iijs"£“sn:,K2'w
Tte Minblcr foct Jitrtii* and Consttiitioiial t->>y<lection shall be hdd se^iately.- 

ABain (Mr. Mboya)- Mr. Speaker, we find il >*(*' considerations and the necessity of'
sety;difficalt;t6?undCTsi®ia to the '^fS'nS *he first paragraphs of the original Rules

„:Broc«u«;£jtislipu!di^ree9gt)iKjl£liyaiti<f4'SlffiS;s3a^  ̂ --------
ilcidef of the Opwithm that GoVehiihenthwaa: li??r Cic™onSi Wtht main reasons for thi'int^ 
not obliged to take any, Private < Member’s ““ction of these Rides Otheiwise the Rules at* •
Motion ’.before'five;days after the BudgeU: We ™o^"Wly’lhe same as the ptevious'tegnhitioiB;:;.; 
i^ere:obliged to discus^ in fact, t^. Committee As th^ Rides are.aiptoved, It ,wHi,then be 
of Ways mi Means. . But we made at,promise possiideVitoi hold t byielectiohs 'tW fill' tlieithtw 
hol sreii to ftepresmiit^HindB ifiatiluvetoaS^i'thr^

^WMn^y, wWdi...saSi.3^aaay,,,and;;.we are hasjbeen thought disiralWittot^^ 
imending to allow ;theJ%usc;io,coi®mB^thM until^UiyaiaHcies fbticdhsUtUehCT hirabOT’
^te today. .Weare.not obliged to do it, vre are been filled

of ‘^^^Wnot'i^^icr.oJittK'Op^tion Rthnster for InfatmatioiR ii~.rf~Hi-g and
^d nm tavi^sed;^mherw^^ft^ (Mr: Achien^«S^SSWi^| i
Mourn that jsjl^mgput.^
are.thns racmcies jn t^^^ and lOuembn omooaifrfi -
there has been a lot of activity Shout therri and ,,., Propoml}
vre want totdisposr of them, and get the House in «“«/:on nor pul and cumedi
fun stren^, and get things going, it ii’.only a ,. -'-iMfrnftv ■■•>•'■''' - '^-•”'1' '

pundy iaiiiitotadnyftaSefi^an^^
rertainly want tn'pnt the mifim h’ow.' ■ >

The Spoto (Mr. Slade) lAny other Manber ^ *mmedartdy after Kmp:$ iridepeadepcr, Ihb 
wish to meakf'JOoes the Mow wish to reply? House caKs Upon the Gov^mnedf to heedemte

^ the imchmery for this pDipoae. e,
/■

‘ sMOrnONi ' ‘iTHATlhcnibe added lo the end of the Motifln
tL3, FOR Election OP SrcctAiLY Elected ' • the foilowirig words— ^ t

________ '"."f“..- .T.J-.issrsrsat.'rY’,?::
move- . 19tM:. . .

l)iAT,.m '' (Mf.'^Anyteni on nth'^June I96i) ^ i.

Specially Dected Members in accordance with * ‘ ‘ « a .
-f^?* Hoeai^ot,iRi»Bgitati^|lijife.Miirii;^ Speaker. Sir, before the ibiise -
:.:ii^SWS^^I*itofi^iraa^p^;!BK:?®gSfi5S(Iiip@4Br;e5BS5SsraaTwapmm&~ '
“^on,:.thefabte'ph,.T^y.!,9th-Jn»sl964i|;:it%.^^^ 1 had ffifletedwifii>£.as.£g:sf» ti'srtfS’jKira.T^ss

lit. va;t t&.
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V howiimfbrlunat^dllit^. t;^ ISiiray «>i^iweh4^e;!td.^i|u.d(Wei^M

wi>%.^itenit.« With olher,teroton^jWe,WMt,aiiredenuon toife ffiscfi^j «itt"now.'limt“w
imponanlToit ““°"’P'‘*^“* * ‘‘"‘* ''"V 8“‘“« of proving that KenyaTnot wSwi implemaitcd as axmas possible. I want it to- mth, and whaf is confronting this House is thi
im^rtan wotii. <«nm of fedeiaUon. We have been aousS™ morrow. I want it even now, but f must have the type of federation vre are gomg to have, be^
. occondly. I differed from the Prime Minister ^rage t(^»y. MiUV'toe;;qu«ti6a oftinaldng{mu- We M -' •
00 to vciyfiiTO statemenrthatthft Regional Con- - lateral decisi6ns;is^wonff.it:d^
aitution should be scnijiied befoielre go-into So. when we a date «■“ House .'to reioghize the fact, that to to S

--*d^j^.frt-tot!he«THereirnEKnSa^l-~ftr^ ----stoiiever-M-Ha>»:ito'dea|;wit^
“'^“^Constitutioh .because the ^SaCaising ui U>at wo labff# *" S*"e' *'?'*• nronX^tB^^b^totS^bS^lfe^^

RegiooU Constitutipn does not stand in; its way. “‘’f'?Wnst fedeiaUbn. tHbuA‘thcr£ miabite!£tV have to give thOT ,ai«ituii*;:toigive::»iar,':bwh
11-Speah„a«r.S.ade):Now.Mr.Ng,b. , “o^eSffLS^^r'1“jLlt”an1'3r’“ot

am sorry, but on the amendment we have t^«^v **51? with urif^we are gbm^terfo^ S ^ a^tmihtcidtdedsftimj m^
to the desirability of indudin?in^ht qu«b-^ ® X b^eve thal-wSe Vdtm^' ^ wid I^oaainotifsu^
specilic date. You will have 1 chance^to=sn^ fl*'»ro h^'mVthis H I dO;ndi know what to'Gdvemmdit^Wt^S
more broadly on this in the rest rJfJh! !? W'W; *®tng;«o,he,dh.ttm;9nitiewn?mtim^^
you svanl to. You have already supported the °“Tif^P‘^' *“*°°Vcth!te^ “ wereito.istiM^
amendment with regaid to the ^S*Md -ropi^|ta«.|hisaninidniehtd:t»du^
you want,o say moro on that suS^nS^ : b^^hg/KWey^tViM^, .-SMI..*- is'tas?ssi{iSs» r£Sl^jss!iSE£isg

Mr, Ngaln: Well, on the quesHon of timing 5*^ •hM'm'St'a’umtSKlfiyai are people wKp.ato epnMmed:wrijh"thirfuhiiB^W X*ih’Miit& iisi

.'™."5SisSiSS:,':i; 3"ranS".:s^.“S£ “'E'sssaSijE''P^Ssssi’ssgttsss slSSSsWSlSi
ntediscnssm^ow. P'“’^ «■ is to date we tot^ we^are^Mm^^ TheSpeate^rrsUde) ttB'fortoHouseto

■hepvbfld Mr. Gkhoya; So, Mr.'^Speaker Sir'I fiv ■?^®“Pf..‘^''!®^^:“'^,HpW%tttist ide^i|^;I;4feft,ttj«
fSSf “PI”'* •he'^mentfeoitai-'^S^iS^ir^^ never deade anythingJUM?i»5*o>ng1actt)^atp itl53taySJt <p]tlieJft^it6,d at this stage,..,,.^^p^®gSK#S.3SMfii®|iSI*''

ssrasisg pSf#Js
keJpi'igS’tt' f ‘frak it is m “»fkearguments advanced by ^Poking? , ^ , , ‘■(Ciiesrioii tor rhe irords ro'ie inserfed fit,

----------
^^^r^^WKfittepthaiHmdsPtGwiira- ‘ ~'" '^J|kdLt-;svpiadi|BTO?1giySaeitj|sfiaigiias5ka'g%l;^^^^^

iif^^^U^htSSSuSSjTea'^ ------
- --^yttenuid amend„«mT^t^-^!^-r».^^^^ ^e ^S^i tSTm'S.S'rto-fotrff

- ^ •
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RepSesentatives
•-?-

Amnion of Bait AfHnn Frrfmafc,

- £r.Jpit’S£,.se: r„“r?tes5s^
r^rsiSi-S^

* of the Motion or amenJed proposed) stands, and . wc^are -making'^it ' clcar‘"thl?^

ar, I do nql tWnfcUiUji.aiTOtto- of a G 
'^f"'*‘^;«EanPMy^?vicI%:arounilhOT

sriirsssrsr “ “ —5rr.;SSa-“,is =;»?;sis-ls=
.k" ‘" J"” lam 1he I)®,! ofBe^'l w'itMS^il-Sferfea'rtPfi ’̂lorffierGS^

i™'?. '•* »<!= ^ clear ^ 3".WfelCqu‘te<dcau-’'4s®iolVM‘f^
.«(« .scc»d time w: tovc^S

;te;^. on^cteUom and nude it It'S:fagffi^sssiiais^ 
«a|K^^S?SSgS “?y«^l5&a3SilE

: M

S-SSFilHifS SE£S3S®‘^‘ 

a*iiiiigSs*»«a®i«l

i»l;iiiiSiil<^§!^SIIiiS§i^^Mi

•‘-IIOUSEOFm Moileh- I ; ‘iSia JUNBlsei"”,* ?
-^ccttfroltonotEaaAfHca^Fedam^ 3»1

£
ji;

Si tcamo.henat;on^ll..p^f6r«4h,-i,

«tat tlK tnie atttttion IS. fromitJie-statohdrt ttot

SrZ£-SSi= .«Cotemment lalonenL had been givai I think ^ ,1 ' - f -
■tWs- is'=the’:titith”jb«auso'Sthd?.Govaiiiiaiii'rb(S'Ji:lS’*i?fS»|W;l(Mr4sl&):;3ulfffiKJ(iieTh^:< -■ '' - 
Tanganjrikai aad ^ahdbarlttu.mlwajiiBea^ 'M^IwriliasijaM ui^teiiifefeiptdiUai'^adhkW 

^'ktemtD-gtve-<wt-cbnioctnhforniitiOTi.i^*sm(iiid^-.^i^;-®ftffl(sByiihi»ids!3ita»Sitli^iM«aite_™_
mislead the people. , Uut Majtmbo is an infedlment. to

• Mr. Speaker, Sir. it does not help thinking vs-e ' •' fV.' t ■
■ ^ S’lkSvihSijisiM-iSgiiig i-i

Kenj^nyeiysptmd'foimdahqnsjtondrtnt^ ‘w^ihl3orderiStaVthKtii^V&-^:S^ 
fiist brfore ts^caitmoyo on to the fe^tion p£ JiKines^::ihe;hOh.?Piiad^^
East Africa, Here I think, it is \’ery unfortunate order , -» ,
that the hon. Prime Minister mde d statemrat^. "
I hope It Am ill' h he/wasVwfetf'hilf
SOTP all mo,,mho It is mo/imio nuisaneo that Son. Pru^TMta^™”'TmW 
has dopped. f«h^ con&ratin^io^sSS^^t^^
vtty lame eMuse,-.conipIeteljKnnfroK’,The:state,. ,,o|, !„^:„,
meat hm ra^b natipmtoineyermenUohiri the dS^iWeTslionld^^'^^fii^eSOTr ‘

bang ^a^s beihg a diawbaikdo hdifii^atidithea%il&nS^J^h^^; 
the sltuahpn of the federation. in their hduses^ It'jk'w-rjliim^rtoti^

Jfc/imbo is acct^edbytheiOTrPririie'MiMidCT; federation*iwe-shoiildT-~Myfl><».#£t«maiiis-:;-
Maiimbo was ahhdunced firstiby the hdh. Prime about to iSaik buC the ]& Prin»3ifinister"*' 

vielpty, DM of i^dn; pr j^oifccjr i
vielppr.yHe was annpnncin^ti^^

S“SS=S.S
nuoantt" It a Kadu's'nuisance. Of cdnise, announced in neinpapen like the''T'af/o,'ttie 
mo/imbo IS nokKadu’s AdsaheeiTf ft ii «!rinisinbeV Waridm Mid so bid ipii^ 
at- idl.fitiis-iKcoya'setiiifiinceiliiftlthbiiaine ^ihat^Um'aito^
Minntera nuisance. He announced it, he gave it 'polhicai chaos within Kenya before weTpht oar

;Kfi::i , or :i^nganwkk;ire^^ish6yi>i^

i'-;
■ij. I

■’r

j;
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m-v;-t
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■s »

mui

a
&aaumcy.bf n^'an ;ikptoiieot.imd. abide
•^may not use a potot of order rims'-'» ^
,^i-««_«nmrksdmyh.rei„rada«i,lLof^““J^'Jr^^ .

-Mt.N^ttan.gUdU«Ptm4Muri.fts'ft !itS,n^.yTr SSJt^fTS
«» Of order. ^ - r r-' -* - • -v*ry unfortuMte. - - • -> , '

y'.SI--:^■S.
'J H': ^ /j"VSy
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HOL-SL of REfliriNTAnVTa
WiX: s:*:mm»S' V .'.svnv.llni-JUNE'1964 .'VJC't .

- • ^ - ^^Uon o,E^A,H»n Si
'::r-Ac^kmla, of Cm Africm jjj

ssjsnrrzsnirt^<>—. I, J ES'SfSX «STi
; IUbU): .<^ a is ft not tras jiat: W' IlR’:let iasf!W:ioMf lo^

u^tiyingjansc tiejiiotion on 'Mmster iiswpDdaiiig^^itel^;io,ia^^J^;i 
•^ranon-to:^ on;icpooUim?fi)j;,^'^^^^-^^ J

■m SptJar (Mr. Slade)- Order, onto: I cannot »° your profesaon, teP ui.
.... ~"~"""-"-*rr~i"rrrr-:~rrrrr'r:rfig:yr"-^j-S*4er.’‘,siirTO’tiav<i;iA7»g^

*SPS^'“® iitjttlit *ta«e., !?° i:»«fa»rii»adiw^
*9 tor ;°BPw^ly;?tfae.CoivMnmtotitli<l-nbt;

to tten nrgtd my siron^yl^ btludf St tiie
and Mr^Ngslalis answering liat it

GovetnroenI'having/agreea toa^ nowmdilSlBAiignst.’^
“ to iio'tliat ®^^ ’'^ ^t ri “Sotiatito'onaaniiaHe’conslitia^

"r^^“is”2Snrr!i^””'^”‘^‘>"
AnBoaJ^Wtatfeit.

.iHr- hove seen it this atunnoon in tiara they By to unpose a constiti-
It^you hainsed ydnr eyes, you must o,™ tratjhave'itimitheySji

aoS'^. iHiP--’---'--“
g^»^ot East, Africa: it is not Sc ^® iJ??»‘“hO«iih«;fOT-|jK::d^^

Mypooker. I think it should he h. tte
' ‘lad-X.» “

‘^« tmisaged iti aodSS h u' , ,

, _ ^ . _ .  ----;_—. ; _ ' _
, -

__ ■

I 3J1 itobon—“ , ' J ‘■'.'. A ,.t
I IMr^NpiQ'-Ha

T ao-“ thatOowrtinrtto

EEtSrSS?-'mltcdKubwenonhhwate?- . . of ftc Oovernmatt .epoaCSS

="K'ig|SSi5sSSS
H=l=5'S?s^ £i§SS‘rSS -

The Rnhamealmy Seattaqt for Ho«e Ailahx stitutional WtlS^^* «>cicues concerning con

tWtbanoWtaowri'bffidaHyiteMriK^ go^^tgthtitAiby'Kaaii,
«»h»aBt he ptrfenhin^T^St

„__ . „ t „ - iSf!HR?on,)hatrri3B a go^todii^
The Deputy Spesto (hfr. haws nojguestioqjpf.Kaduihinaeting theTedciatioh' at

just now made a itilmg ttat w st^ not leave alL j^duyis ajn^onajist t^y.rai^d^ 
frivotousjknntstrf  ioider.>T1at is dlfn^ods point fo^wd ta imi^^ lbey^viiiolo-di Africa and
o<:_oniCT. you_,caLD^Umterru^^^^^^^ lTO.^:to-;A£d%f^

JhogtooPts:on>.filwM -Mr- Neshis.Not a new policy^ ifwas them.
; ]........ before youicamc here. Mr;«D^jy;Speaker, what

htr. Oman J am rising. Mr.>Dcputy Speaker. ^ ^ke tpTays&JthatiwesshbuIdinoti dertrpy-:^ 
toseek yourgm'tfaftceoni^i - . “'“bmuon-completely

tih. wt rL. • h >«. 'n^“bon' is :to:^d«^
^ Mii«-befor^wBrg^'-federaU6i^We^

, f- F° P^ce, unless you aiswthe Govemihoii^ihey Wa loni 
wanl a point of inforrmtiOTi and i&.^gak^.^^ td >^- Ifcfdre'lhw^aieve n^

, Afi*ih>Teaerti&ni-^^;m.!A^«
CSU?“V*'V‘T‘'"‘,•?«-'■: £,;.aj£."Sf!.3?‘»5S

not going to be aoc^bte^to iB.,Iliat n-wby tl® ihinltiilg of the people, c|be «elfiue 
?%^59y°.fOri^ trt^',to'CT<ftvK Cireumstanoes; ■ if ,lhe coimliy to traditional
59“hWtK^jwt<ii; wo are enjoying today ndiich ohiels,, let■'ihem- go/ahead'is itraailionali dclts, ; - :in*..'s'As'ssr££s i?i£,s'isi”..T?'?',*i-^"s
^ to tWnk out this coi^hilion. We do.iwt ’Mr. wii:,There i no question of shame in

-Ji-ou‘^o^g"’^*^-^?!!^sg:«“?;----------

MiiiislCTrsaidtlM^^^^ wtal' __1_:

'Jr!^'‘’^‘**'’**”'Mttoeoden*oun to change country. We should bejnformed^f the progress 
I!g^<»«>tiit.on.As«iifc.wnWaiexpt*» of the constniition so Ihit we know. We go to 

s^tg^raeat to obey; torohserve. the tnadii. hotels and other places, and.we are told what is 
■"T provided mtho present constitution. going on by. a vtsyrminor somebody.,,
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Ilf RETWKEWrATIVEa Si-'^'ht mm HOUSE OF I.-
cf East Afrkat Ftdtr^ ^

SS“*®
plillss' Pp^Sf

•-"■ssxTu.'SiKS
a»i;ppg?S!S52i:|S^^ rir-„" tr?ra ssis,'S."r-«»■<' ‘•r.* r.r„‘z,:r.-=rai,'i-s s'sr.Jix-X'ssrsE
™|» will .sic whal

" ■ ' ■

IlSlPii Bffiiitl

MS Jl/Otfof^ :.i;;^i.V- 111 3cl Bag Ahlaii rakrah^ 3» '

jWaU^forHjmrAftte]:, ,1.-:...-- o., mypoin«.-Lrt«n*«i,-i,-«,-™rt-

^i>rWilicaiw<i;come*^^^^
probfc^ and Aerc would Be probfcira for mto pcoMecm' wihin one ,y»r or tweyers, to.

: feifottKiYoa toa!;te;jaiieni;i;.ai ^iSS
U^da;potri!l|drv5roHom^s&^Iy,. ;|ad^ol
thit -tbal !ihat“«lone!sdiouia,. lanse’atrfeiasion; in<fcipiiiaaiceSiibtt’’v^ tilim3irilit4i’-iSjmo.-

do not want (o).rauon. - . , , BKf.pend«c.. ni«.to 1 .do- not; tbink to
■Tif'ni.-'jiutTit-lo-yolS: Mr:-D.putrWa^-^.‘nwte-»*«W-m<tbm*«rintolorto gWRiteftP---------
1 have ssm thoK^.who )ilve.goiM'ib;1Ueuida3^ ^^*ni^v^t^ ‘ui^ft^i!cragUiine.tYteifiitk^ ' ^ •’.
MM:‘fc':>riracyMmytcr;>^r;arerSpca£ctt^iOT? 
iion^JCmwaiy^ tBes jPriTOlMmttfdrM^^^ Ipui of aU tK^'^
talked to Aaii m\^lhc rad'yety'franldy^M^ niaiimboTists,’ it< will not'^bc'easy,^nwid''Ui6

pibWems and difficulties. ‘These same'applies to Uganda for ffiem to overcome 
he ^ put across to bis other colleagues from ntajrmbo*i5ls ' Who v are ‘ 
TM^jila.and.frpm;KOT3%J^t|in^^ j!“!^^^K;fT-i^aimniy^fcapw^ffiat!iitBe:'S
>xiu want federation, and one of ybu“pos«‘tBis ' Mils}
question, and says that these are the problems Kenya we were ' given an allocation of 
we must try lb Tbyen»m^';cctttinlyJ it! is ridf ^ it \ Was only ^ for milking
Uganda alone-.whidi bas^prbbiemiit^tt ^f^he
Minister of Kenya yesterday vetyj squareiy.^and tBtiibe ^pSfntT&alsbWTanj^ 
honesUy iin f«mt;ofi you ajadi.with his: ?’gr^ l^y;ayj%tw bavtitoq;ma^^^^
combromisMp,abffity inflde^it clear In ynii fb^> wytKenyaHoiluireUieirtynffi-tKt^vWffi’^^te^^ ■: 
he had problems in Kenya Which his. rnusi- try
to solve. . , ; ci : - tb^prbblenis;are thcre..ttosepTOpIewKotlfimk

like-M • iav t&it^vif' W- aiW-trte'fct MS^@5e;5!<>BRitssnsi^pt: gpi^^H^ggifi
piiS8Siiasgii»p

Uh[ « WbSlbe'ttsUofr ^“‘y Sp«lka>.l,mi>k tii to put aom-
able in ttying'^to wmsidw whM ij wotkibic'md ^ „ rjJtbat^lshoujdmdf&nl^ ■ Ho«.M«^QdmdowiiI , . , ,

Kenya only gibed it. mdepi^ence ux montb. . Ti. Middir for Hoa.*AUn‘'(Mi'. 'odu^i

. SgSizssSS SSF^aSssS
; nM^noviJ“<*«o»Wl4ing^

"«>. Mbtoi^i «.!do,i to
Ik M iJ-M ' y™«<» You sue not, boauae UgUKh.will m lint yob

:Ti“*^^IW®W<?r^ilW*iWrfiP<ftig»l:p;a«.ttfa«to®'d*ititetojbmij!U-it-|itoTi^
r-«^^™;’,yTO!;toi!dig;myi,desiSlbttii;l>iipty;;3'3yijioB*y.t«au.:ipaS6'ftotB  ̂ .........

■’•**»«'. if 1 up .11 illowed to do » I-wiO go bring tban togclbcr. I woutd-adviio tint at Ibe•- - - " - -- .....'-•
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‘3; ss Vv.
hqUsb oemEri^EOT. v“'

-------ATIVES^ . ..::w.;,..v:.v.,:, . •, , -v; . .;..v
-^^fraam ol Em Atrtan F.J.^ ^

m* MhOitar lor Home Abin] Mr. SUkute' Nobodv moZITZ
^i^ume ue ga oa wilh somtihiii*.., ... 1-am Miniiter., i ^-Mat
^J%tdy dtw is:ni>e niiodi Jiist M linowiflut S,.■'('J'® 3-?. jiiiS?

5 i®^WeJor jm}*ing io l»ddtK oa;tiieUl^^ ,Wcii,:I
V.“ .‘0 S'! «t by Ihea. Do you not suncaiug • Lit '**

«."KJSSTa;3 £,"! SlSZi’.KSiSSB: ■“ ‘ ,g?s.?spB?atiaa2;'s^

piiiSsSIs Mifii^iil

Sfs.-i'SXt.tetfrr i&'?^*?«“s.™-££Ssk s 2 ifis.i'&'y wS'S iSr.s
should be the My\e!*?S'

k*H)w if he is talking ** ****' *** Ieav»‘ih*^rr*™^ because I danotbdie^ if -

'

i3l MotU^\
.v-,-.., .............. ^'---r;.*iftHJUNB‘W64-''^-.

■i--.

n.IteUauH^SM^r«Elaeuti«(Mr. Moim.tioo-£nm»-tlio-Wortinritor«lo W"
I^iiinllf wl»t wao tta Hw^tur, w.^

the Ibtw ot tte^vennnm a«l I mimtea^th^wra^^l^MannUatSI

be faced before we «an fedrate 1 ^ Unit one tom wfait to hindeSSfalenfioS^ISiS- 
yar was quite raoU^S.Aedni-:;Mrfir^i«5dceri ; «Jtfen&S'ti«eV«M5'i^Wi>rWit»''ri»>i;.;!thi^"rS^-'''‘"''5 
federation « ”ota now <hu>g in lheseEast African bito^Sravs'>na!n&mM-t[St*tlS^^S^

ff-?*!!°° COimnitfee, to not erai the ifiecUity of, the 
are now tdimg m that we must wait atStS We were mg futeseited fa
«re even advocating fedoition before-Ken^ t'

SSSsSSSSggiSfflS-^fg^j^^^^K ""
that federation mustfwail!imm:aa:t^

-irero indcpendchUiIiifJrqnc 4«*5^ri^R^iesdtcr; 
when Kcoyaihad-alnady^attain^ inters self. 
gowmment, this oonWetibn wu cbnfiritied m:tlm ^r* 
declaration, b^usetit to>^

sJEasi AMcan^T^raes-Mtitho oniy,tliing *^“Pd“®r^Py5?“ncnt,tq:bri5«?:aBout:i:feder^^ 
ttiiich was holding; fedcntibnkbackHw becai^
Kenya was hot indc^'draC Nobody . at ihat
time. Mr. Sp«ikef, tdd' m that there were • ^f^“«^^tGtiycni^t;;spTO:!aye^dIw.^ 
problems to be ^re,enemies ofAfnean unity.Imust.make'ityerjr'
one, two or tiiiee y^iSa^^Kehya; iongahybrn rmd blar: ihe objecUve of our corninittce wastonhr 
U^hda agrift^ tlmp'tlwy'^were ohTy.sratin^fbf
the time when Kenya bex^e%de^d(mt; Be> .ibat^ate
cause of this, Mr^lSp^eri they-jointly'si^ed
this declarah'oii calling on 'Britain’’ to grant 'Kenya we wifld hkvo ajhiy rbf .ia^ >
independence 'tb’facUitateittw norsMrtion-/,’caih^“l^defire^|Mr^>>^ciK^7^!W^^^^^^: ‘
African Federation. - ‘ decided to know why there was no action. I n»ut£“.ssi2r,3:;tr,£Sffi ssKscsttss; sx’wsJsr^.ssrKday of d^oa.haa come «ld to «H OUT peine

camo^nae we wSuteSned iatSTiii^SS

s:2X.”2sar,.'iisi££i£s.'sssr.&s.ssssa
srvx"£,ii:s^'«2,‘r.s;
PWsjd&aUehfafe'feifeMiiiionB^^ Again, Mr. Speatd-, we have been aocaaed of

pjaticrfe for> enhafhetpg^y tnetr ‘̂m<iffmbr»; - We"" 5tn«gIyA'that-?:wc ra^e“•ao^•Tiaotafl^;■r,wg^-lnii^ T-T—'-rTr— 
thisi ver)^^iv^;;Kfi4ife^^ ; eaompte of iit the world. Many

bf ' hatirail?imbrtaDoe.' As weli,'we thinking of federatioa forinaiiy
^«.osee.ha.:*ptth»MoUtothrengh.,

S^-wailing for one foil year,''lhs Fariutment what we wsfft, Thisidacaiaot mean’that wa dh 
Sfc(’'^’^heitB%ttiodiiBSdK»?iiscuiiioi«:-  the not toow what we are hdUair abiit Bechnaa ot

“y. TCs House tried more 11^ once to'get soriie fadponT Covcramenl to ifnplei^ lUaMit. ,i
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wrKrs's'rs*.,
ssijiSSrssS rss,"~“^'->-'Scs;
™ « 1?.?“""* “"■* 8^'= “ “ ‘•'I'- Tliey knew The other thing we were toW wm (ho x.s...'j:’«"5'£'Ss.'”"™ “■ «*sss''ssffi“sr£‘S

1951 I was chairriian an' anti,
r^Uorite^^ a^n, (Mr. Spcake*H-e

fe;:§3%'aag?S3'ii
SHlMls

i«Ml
- SSr^'»«'®S
, WXflioa. » » ^wnat is «on::^8hteway orjpbt^i>TAb'»

rrci^’

"i '■X'-: M§S;m ■S;s!.............. Jl. '.'C,
iu «»!*>»— - ’- > ■■ '■•''• ■^S;i/m«fo»e/BmAW«,r<*«!« 3«

?SS£Srp|“for5S” 'SSwiKi^3S“-^“
fedcrahon. It B rra^nsiMty of the Working gtib to tdl ui thu she does not'wul federation

federation^ the;giye2^ h^^ lhiiik,it«high;tiin<!»;sre^iiSSn4l?5e ^md-lune this year^ M J' ^ \
dofliodithis roiiodiOT .^^^ , ^ h<i^,Mtiiibm,Teach, joty htoister.. ,
Speaker, we ay thal.tnltead-of giving these Xl»Mliiii«tii,,Se«tni,roeB.iie«UoofMr 
oincesstqtB which l iegaW^hs k coniiifete sen onC •
the Gosemmenl must decide now toago into Sf hiVe^SToiJd ttSLu?
fedmtion. imbalances which dist wiU-be- because sbeie^is no'nuierihl’differtdc^betWbeft'"---- “ "
cone^ .-wite^-COTlejaitf f^ttoi V Tti^ 
kfci^^^tawng^ak<ijthatlw/(^?l^.the: fti^;whylM«iS^^
qifcstion of date. because even if we recall the resolutions passed

Tbis is .Wry^iiniwi^ti "and^t 't^ ^^,^^l*^*ll*)^tan^-^itoeDceibeb»rcch^'
rigbi in giving a date'as the ;HMdS of "Govern- ^ Kcn>a delegates, we gave sofnc dates,
ment did^in June ^fif’M-rtotiou/Mh 'P^^denf'bSTab!^^ ;w»^^
^kef, could bave-^e ^ffidut’fiiat it^
be a meanin^e^ ^Motion!; t)^n» hbw ma^^^ S'g^ng
times have we ’^d the negbtiaUqnijo f€dcratira;'We-ltnbw;t&
smd, feberaU(m. stoital :bang:d
even before that, and wry:‘tirte whaw smi'w and Ihby Tavf^sSid?^;i>Dd* 
vrantJ^raiion,- every4tiine-^Uie^Hea^-of-^Sbite
have told us they are doing everything theV^'^ thi^(but ?in^ur :imn^“Mfi:SpMiOTi^^^^ 
to accelerate federatibn. ; . :ii~- rid^ but b^
n ■, iaw '-'i." ■'■ TlKrcfbre,'v:'hlr.':l‘Spcaker;'-iI'^"‘say^'that->Uittn^.’.^

er^r. "i, ^ Heads of Qov- Tan^yiki and kc^aThaVqitrallrymiTo^TO ■
^ent saw It fit imd, neco^ .loi leU iUS/ui a-very hrasyibuhien,'ahd>I thihkiif Sih-.tiiiii;^^^

!sit3r£T-„5;SiJS-se 

Ss "..rjV^“o“a2?‘,S?2 S'S'SSTOISEW-'S
,haye-khpwn;aieirasdh’jFS:'>ifi'‘d^'^laWthal- :?^n‘r^'ts«'uSSr

..f “jbk^jtjislhil&jj&ie^fbc bim'Goyiwfe' fiin^?anC^W*bMtx^^
stt cleariy the positton with regaid to him they abaodoo hmu Now, Mr Speaker,

Vt^ '^"i«>ne point,of disagreeinent, that we rnurt dechfe 1 congratulate-onr tm^Oovetn. 
'ictauiefbreiipAii^E^Vas>ar :tMta^bccause;tbey^
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_____”yH«WMW;l>yiiv •nul.n howtwir.isiei.^ •TWTB i^

confradc:

•w-'(AtTVESM7 Woiten-I
iffon of AMam Ftdnwiion 350I 'V-l:-.:':^I- 5ft

£fr£'S."ss,"c.''S^ ssJirsi’ajsri'.s’riS^ ».?£S'^sR^Es
sSSSSHS ^”?tS'3S?S5?SK ■ ■^aasisrsas ,
SSSSSS SS5S“-« 

rsS.s?Ml"=£5S.'".fi-irKfia -■'.«'»
We haw had OT nnny meciin^ w ar^,J-ra(nre O»t.theMdvrt<iono^
many negoUations, and now we want action. «P‘y* * * ...................

in™ «rA Z foifUS {o tT'S.rc.^-

»y wc are not rady. I^th^ the CoosUtuuoo before it reJuuditd, jt:mhd{;iojesumed, l iiikc

s'i jiTS a”X“4ii2i:‘s.’s

£»&^SIsS“

end r am mre U« ™I1 ol^rh™ ertdch we «c.m »
. mppcrt this Motion not « a Kadu Motion' tint. oTSe'JSta

^^“^dion-on-'TBiMrd .find of aH.-^1nnr-K--5iatq, that federation wiB neverfaetandeamiem-------

&SS attif«nl>nda cdnunmihS^Tsi^om _^r.^S“^_^.bi«r«totloa..Iike

P'

3Eris^jr'jS£'asu“
,stipport it The rarmhien^ ara tfejf jf W-

^itve haye thtwljroices. I;.ihiht^ ;?S^^*“yaca: ldiiBveJ^iS^-^
MTS'
&■?!.“ ■S-Sa-^^ S3|??SSS:»SS«Si

sr#ii:^g
w WeM"* ,“ii°'^?‘if j"“' i* feed and 
biltiS Sh bl .?m *" '''' United noToWetZ^“^’'‘‘^^^

l«

msmwm^
JL^-------- . ,
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Ri!ii HOUSE OP REnlisENrAnvES ■' isi Ueio^: M aifts < Itm JIINE'19M " —;
'■ -RetbmUan ot Vcun btUiKhdm Wa,'354353' Vtftfon «*ii

F" ^tionotlryin* todcriyOieritfitOtlteflta

L Ifa?s oTtoleTomlng ,r ---------- t«rSpSI.W(Mn^Jfe)' IFHll now fadl bpbh'■■-.-^^«•S^aK^^M^5Bag^V^ ---------
■ S«to»dsyi!S^to;m.say^»fcdeSiiS-\S^^ ^

TOO oounliy UimorroW'iTiatW rtcvfr ailAiiini- - .' ■<''., Mr UTooI.'ir-i,',! • ■S iSKiSK KaS-*«sK»4*a*Ciai iSSisSSSSSSasiSSi S t ' Ts,vrr;»‘"^" e“i‘fHr^T,*sir£- ^‘:«^ssss?ar -

sp nt pf fon.Atricanto- r^'J^'S W >*?? ^ io Offldar b^oUce No.Mi,f.iai..Sb™,ry

s;S‘'£'„"^“"S-S"iri E5i;i‘«5's;,”,isSi.-is E'S'srii.ni'a-'ifrSir”JwEipsxsisatss: KS™ ■£ '■' “ ™ •““■*“ *■*
TOy. 1£ East Africa his gbi(64eadiK«’™^%t* / itis imfonunaieithaTS^ deaors catd which has been hirid.by; UniTycty i t . v ‘ . i'JirT^asss-rr;?? “aij'S'itt.'ijs's'S'J? s.Ss&s%-?gsSi^S- a^^ms^tsssss ..te-ix.s.-sisS rT^s-Ksfeni^-jSs ^issii.ti'SSiSSzssUganda will come Idmorrow. <P federate, the Members saw this and thesi ,hafc*m^^ ' ***““* the work ed thejSuptetne Court

' ' • Miece Of their mind. Therefa^ffi^SSvIP! '« determine whether the twbjcehdidat&thbb^^^^ r°h« te^
otdS’ ™ » point of f^yi^t there wm be no^cxSsc. and’^iSw ’'’'™ ™ denidd the right to have hfi OTinihaUon
nio?’ibS^a'“**®^ thatithe MoVer SllS heard from reliable Pap«s accepted by ;the .Retiiming .Officep;:and &^^,is;''v
npontoreplyj . Postponed. CYSf^h«>'■ ">“: who gbl,W as woJtawfilh^tbld,
F'n».;a2a^‘ieeij'b.’i.<c. F; .va-.p^ f®aP=«>'tl that' oiciiWK unopposed, in the Machakos West Constituency, ^ he was a gteat fool he did not see

shbuMfiraiift' ihe. inrt4ii^„.t T. »are treated fairly, ■ ' this thin*, he vmonly mterestedirnwhitl coiiH
by-the>HonsB™fci ml ^ '^ h®iy ¥ihri^ugiS:thi5'yeat^^Ss,-yfc?a^,5; An imE lu i a u - ^>yj« eunning ways which we «re ttyin* |o
in c,u»lhw hSl.^ i^*„*“"?P‘^‘«’hut “> this'ParhamcnTmJ^tJff A« hon, Mesnben He has not got in Jet . find out -

K,‘S|aisisa’jriSi •■ss.'^Ky.iESsr.is5r.r“=^S.lr£SSiS »™‘SSS.i?«E,Sai52 r^Ss^jSSS
i^T Saritii fn a ‘ m' -■' " i' ’' " by the Returning Officer that his name wai ' i • -Ji! ' ,,

..
*^odd^affeciS!SnS^.iPg"^?'"''*“^t “View of fart tharaUtiCpeo^ ' ^t’to or^so'to .“futurefte couitt*'^ ’3^ ^Sl^phT^rti^Att'u^a^?  ̂of'
The House is enhUrf^to hlcmhers, “ •''oya were promised East''Africrin to it g;pne caseiiWMehJpncemppra^V ?fHections'shaU:.i^^

' ':<“>«»tter.I?^offi«^"*.““''™'h« ra?“n't K^^todSrtidS, ^ «<=ty M^bcr could be unsealed in’lire in Form A in the Schedule a'ean show Fomi A
.air OnSnv, tireminutes. ~ this House calls upon the GmmmSIb “anacr iit this House. If we were to follow here) to these Regulations'iiaUhii nnOn-til
reoly InMw^ *r‘’’ *“'« to get through tout *'■ **“ ™«huieiy for this nutnose to ™ legality abd* regiiUtions wfaichVare the! htfH ~ petsons qualifietf to he regiattnd asdrefoiS
Wore^toMS? th*'StSa of JMeSXw ™^fts "Mde by the supreme body of Kenya, and who wish to be registereE^ake a^^2

theMohoiiforailioummcat. •■ ^-ratified by.iheiKaiva-iNarinn.t-AWmaif m-regulations hud down-and Mr. i Uonrfor such tegtetation-wtlhln a ipedfied
not utet than tte lSkAuB5^W«.—SlJ,'.'''’’ “ "=“» P>™*™Ph bV Pstagrapb, . penod.and which period shall not be iS^----------

_ _ _ - MWT.„ _ » ihal-we-can-determine this very* nlalicloiis - thirty days. Instead of-imblishinf'in -the ,
■
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Ellki fiaam mu mUa m nii«l..( Uw abDle at pubUotim ™.™2aua

t'-JJ£^‘«,'-.‘fri-.s SMSr.“-®s^
11 MrS.*ahe.S..„4
■i. I '' .•. ‘‘fyM' appKration bj? ari^ iadividiifl slM'bt iC: «Ti«‘'!“;wp,'''’’'*& ■

.0° ft”” B M the S^e<lule.io tlrae Jlg^iialioiit. ?‘‘‘^M^*«.^P^hhshedjat;^he.l^^|;^ -

-- ...........:-^-*^hon.: m,:that,form-shaU-K:Sikad--before (he Registration Officer.”
In,™ to anoffier paragraph. Mr. Speaker. ' noi”^Il'

ri:.;si'““"s;SL'atsr"""'”"'*.**-- rSkSlf2S3S^
:^^fss5ss;g* :«P«iaasss^

such ftirfhcrinfonha- ^

aK^S^ssa Si^siS^^t
, sis'™” “fa ■““

-,£S££.’‘S,211SS£,S;S

^ra^35S;»£*SS!
««Id he a member of,m.>.G«^J,XSrn.

■;. ......................................................................... ’ ■ ■■ ... ...

s':S ff: :k
UoUxi m ihe,

•iiSi

Here, .n Gazette Notieo No. 1849, National aSd iC'slHI'om^®!
Assembly Erdeb-oa, ReguUtrdh-of'Vdtoi, itfsaya
by aantol revisioh’Qf/thei^lbg&ttaUooiorV^ ha‘iioenyf’wiiit4i’SsM^®^'’°^f' “ 
to,NationalHect.onaand«,inethn.g,Illunk.m *2^
accordance with-praytsioii of.l.egal NoUcc No. her^^h^ft^d brto^^llSfy’v^wII? • 'a.dated 14lh.|(^,l?6fc^^lfefe):i,,_ssssm&sss^i:- .

Register Ai Naiiobi mi Westbnds Estate* thinks he can leave NairoU and ^ and do some-
addhidR! n^e and‘ addr^'’W‘^5d7i‘^!i*egi^^^Ii^'^^ aQd» tm(dk9r^meit^h&'^^

• tration No. Bj>69d Geor^’Simimter;'P.6:^iBox
3W2, Nairobi. votm behind him. This candidate-is so powcfful,
Then. Mr. ^eafcerpSirv^vheh I iaifryinito

r.S, viV^ rSK°-. S. )®S^.-“i7-“s;v?-0; ■J?®' • .....  „,,10647. Nanobi.:lf:lh™-wi« deletion ofjffie^t^^^^^ rillicrSpeaiiw^^ 
didate which the .peojrte;' r4MtittTwiiy:i^ ¥f?*''8ft!r'*A0ptihinkithert^^
deletions npt;publisli^ in the JCenyi Cdwrre, so pfrlheVp^cutoriper™ c^cem&is:3tlaU<Md-
Ihal the candidate coiiid go‘ahd ^fy hjs |ios(!<m :the :nutfe.iof, t«Jait
instead of waiting for the last hour of this hoo- It is a qtttstioh.'of: pniMdjdif.u jt ndi7'f

^'XiPfev'juiosSt
“a.^SacSS^rfS»StsS^' 

jS.SSSissSSS'.a”.,';™ S-aa-SS.'fctS.'SS:
^date. buthm it is provided m Vvt 4 of the Everybody knows the histi^^of j^aebaken'^y&"p!,'£s«s'a£
Iran qCa: R^i^Mr^SpeUsftSiiVi^AiMzneddiiSibasiteslriiymqatyrt'CoiaitSS^
fSPt Jo tl»iReg^,qtjBlectdrs:.trtii^lB;r^^ " _l»^«mi;;becaTO|^^ia i contrireil mtdake and
towny .out theTd(^(M(l(>l'tKfRegiaraBdtt',Offlcer;,S.^^lhivto-OTy:.i^:'liitpafiea,'j(iim-aiyti*'if;iiMf#:'fi^
or to support any chum or oiiiectian. to correct done to gdil the Kamha. to try and qdit them

'.r*titolforJsecrriarial,<3TOiv?dr’;lo'ootTOt5anyt';*p’lta^iliey,.caBp0^ttd:miitt<l]lS?e|l>a®^jlfek-i 
Orutffiv^iita'caiMwjmTO&rdaaffiaBtr^iwJicyjdfeUiSGoyeinmedttlmbwBVatt'rie^liiit^SS

it~a subsidiaryletm 
tidd; Mr. speaker; -...', ,yrSthisijfe:;ha.nRto;!te

ill
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; *“ regohrtions which are shomz they wDl fight tor. and you wdl go out of your

Nmv. Mr. ^Btar.tl-.tove left no stone miy-toc^^..
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339 cn ,*» ^ ^ ^

Mr. Npl: Sorry, Mr. Speaker, I «ould like to\-•a5lMhs5HouM,to-baclfcmcaifaUus;MoUoh,iiid|IS^-«Jte.Ho^^3aii<r4lieirrariol^Sf^*^
to ipr enj Mk'Ihe Gorierrimcrit! tthiffiif i Go»’l2i^W‘i““l'W»t)n«ra^ 
titoon^ Inquiry Mold fc«f iip‘tttitiV<Sli|air *^:f?f!S^tel^^rrs “ £i3i
st^^rssrsa,-!"™ «■
of « PaHicuIC<misUfuracy«elKQ ;V^WPaei>rf«jB£pS5^^^=
perwn they want i? not merely the tight oFan ^V,PaWf ;orffle;t@ii of;thm^pI^^ 
m^vidual, is; not;mei*Iy::il,e right-of rSe'^aiti-

rSS-HHSr-S r-r - ■>-,S T.-Z £±”1?i* «
m “to in fact spealihg on the nffair. ttete was a^L h^ ar, 'iyss," = rS'i”.'Sjars.'S"£"5£4f“K=-""-=
!h?."S;n^* i-^'' i®"'"'' “■'y »« titis. When ‘5'“ 'listed.; However, in' ariy cast: whitevir 
NomS on°Pa^’ 'h’"‘ '° P««nt his tncnls or demerits of it, a petition is a

tsmfl BSli
—.iTSKrj.'yf'^Ss EK'is^ssiSsfig.’ssi:
sasriFiS'""?sS-?S^3S ,P¥u-|~“S ■

■ Mfif

iSgifl

Ihe Spoiki* (Mr. Siade): dfdcf,ioriJefi i T^l should he sacked^' immeihMely 

PaHi&fn^t. .........

i
If IM
ITic Mbkts^ (tf'stit ‘r.|,i, nutmL

SWthe pdnl is that this'colUd ^’■- fpii^er. Sir.' the Go^S^

e'wF'^sA'Su^'is:: 

r.sar.'srar.'s.'s —■-Kr.matr.S;;
the next Section or at any other time, somChody Machakos is a nahonal sharaei

*at mracbody has torn om ffie particular; page? Minfste^ s^d: ^uld^ratph^
This IS too serious an affair for us to leave it as to repeathis;r^rfcs?^ vl^^'

I do request and urge: the Goyi^ent m irhat *^1?*^" ^ u“ '"yoffa"*5,'Kirii?ss;ns£?s "
the Gore'mment, I am not blaming the Govim- ““T*"’
ment. This is a matter of soine individual or OPi«-order. If you want to hiar the Minister, 
individuals in that particular area. I am not Mam- T°“ *>nP •«ttar keep silent . " -
uig the Government at alt We do not eiipect that The Mhil&r of S6de.:Fk^ MW^siOte 
a Government knows everything that is happenihg (Mr. ’ Mutumbi):' •m^Sus^^^^init tin-' ^ '

•ppHlslI
If for hfr-'lited: Mr. Speaker „ f i«M what hat,-

SSrSSrSS

lSli«l
SiSa"s?»i’!fi*sss li'SSffzswsi!;;*?'
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HOUSE OF. REfBES^An^ ■ ;

I- -Rnl,m„o„ oj Vo,„ n.cl^ ^

Order orfff.,I lu« n.isundei.u.ndtog, -a lot of
Alit*dy;ioU hon. Mmben onceiUutittcy^nnBt *mdn*;thc:p<^Ie,c6ncenia;-toretthtl.riuesUpnfJU^t.niefquestioiiAWhicli !*-*}?:/■'
1 to\e aUowed to be nused today, and the only 1 H* Mtoite of Stafc fttac Mleto-i aLL-" 
question, is how it aune about that a Voler’s (Mr. Murmnb.): MomSsiSj™^ ®** 
&rd: was ^issued, without'die-hdlder;Bf'thatCcard '

to that, please. - that does reflect very badly on you Gm>^

^_Mr. Ngala! Mr. Speaker, Sir, you have confined >" Machakos are confused.iHalid.
this, very important Motion to a veir narrow
lath, but I take your diden,;sin«:,e&d only ““N.%allsl>«W.se( o£.iwhoK;BiS;Sa 
like to TOtn the :Qo«himenl^ Government.';Mrl Sp^erVSir.-iSee^^y^
nonerf ^WbM they have;taid. thal iKis irntfer is Sct-MolhuiaasurMce that tliisi«m;hbte;,ffi^?
now bemg inquired into, and that the Gmrn- **»'“ 'e-^^n' -nrjany cOisfltuencvr NiiSffis 
ment WilI maK r slateffiffil-Bl^^^^^^  ̂ “ ^^Fiownredns^
1 am sayms this so clearly because-the Minister f faoghnigiiiatter, yihy is my tnend th^Miiii^^r 
was inaudible, in fact. : : : ■ , ; fc^>^'i«^ shqifline7.Wh^

J:.s^r?£asi:
cemed becaure to's _raan is not a sitiall man. A
mw Who stands m his posItioD is not a small inan. "nie MIntster for Jit^icc and Gomtih^^-

■fll® . fStlP Pe hpphra ABaira (Mr. Mbbya); Mri Speaker' Sir Mrnlim
how could It be lost, how could it be lost? I could have: spoken wiUrtkitoMTOrallfflsS- 
underaand a Sectary making a mistake, but I I 'vant to state emphaticay and cateiOh'daliv ildi 

P^ PPPhration tonn m Government attaches the^ greatcst^feelmg^'lia

KgrpKcS^?tt:&; .. tV„.i„, wrong and indred■^(0,.™* 
;PP1?PS^'»?«««! ^jKfM-audyimpbti^^mmm

‘^fflilghldcanaidate;;:^!;;,

V , - .-V;.; lu.
';:4 i: Us •ji'ti

■r. 3& Motion <>ti ^ Adic Itni JUNE I»4 ■:
■tj;.

PQ <m-ih€ Adioummait
Mil«inmaa' )M■I

I for dnsBre mM Onwanduml " y“^

sr“«“sg“,n-"{s;™s ..
^cnon docs not help. ^ ADJOURNMENT

TKe:S|^ptJ^^|l(tS^'!EaK'::
is to sit, shout; andi;cn^,,|he^,d.fflqdt |f«»rriWonpt busmess;iiow.'rae House 
i. to be constructive arid do soraetMng At least fo™ adjoraM unti tomqtrow.'fridaf 19#Juiiie; 
this 1 can say:lo,lhe:Hqu^:.on:;thii issue.aad 'PM. at9 am. Art v s ^ -
OQ any pto: impprtimt; naU<m^
Go>xmmcnt 'will do what ii ran
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OM

>367''ht>fr,toM.V pa
' ' ■ - l»ril-JUNE I9« 'Md«y, 19tfa Jme 19M .

Tho House Birt at Nine o'clock. * .. : - ..
^TAc Speaks, {Ur. Slade) in the Chair)

PRAYERS

Ihraii'Kijumii,iEl<k)rtt.ind >KiWu
into the automatic trunk netufork equip^^ 

The hon. Member for Lunmbi may ti’iir

«=«H%blftnut<&

The following Paperwas laid on the TaHe:— pfrtlShr °*’**™'’
A^unts of the European HospiUI Treatment tions AdrainlSaUon'fe^thetwl'^S^^Si

Fund for the year ended 31st December : <apital. w^ PreciudeSflt •
^ ”‘='B''i«^luchrouldtei^^

/°'~f"forinaiion.:Brmdcailinp^^^~,fJ 
‘rndJourimiUr. Achieng.Oncko) on behalf If
the Minister for Healih andHouHnglDr. Mungai)) oull^ Shich irn^^^y to do^"^*''

o«L«N™as TO =Sfsj';.iS"^sS'a
teStSi'ESSSSsis

SETTLEMENr: MuUORdNI AREA
and*&^“^f^‘'“' fo'' 1^* actual d^^’SThS bS’^:

Sffi:M'.'£S.’'M'';S‘rES’as sSr “* “ ■ “'
c^mJS^ey""™

''.'P'V'jCM- Sytg .ptd Atmreh I
“orjurt^^\o"iSrX€

uS»,a.s&"sm5rs -
Ptwer CMti: Mwanyumlia); Ttaa-sa ahotherv^K

,si,T.sr£Sr.?s::rKl; L'^r»jrc;::“ iF™S?Si2SS«SgE
Mr. Maslndc: Mr. Sp^er, Sir, hnsing f^ . - , , - _______ ______

that replyr could the- Minister iefl this House “•* '«iimmedabr'mY?e^ebfj*iSf:.’j)^T!;^^^

siStSua-jrtisESir. 2a5?s “ sS.."t,:v»r.E5Js.t .• .^riJiS2sssai?s;.s sa.«s«ssss-52^ •
■ question whirptobably .wSd'haV^b^ wculdite well served, belter tlun if it-came from 
better put to the Chairman of the Works Com- *^'S*miu7
imueeof the Western Region who.is dealing with ■«« Minito foriWoefcq GonunmifcalioM inid • 
this imiler so efficiently;,at pr^t ,It;,is a jity Wwer (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker. Sir, this 
to me hon. -Member::*® is » que^on of labour. Engineers have studied
Region ts msplaytng tgnorance of this mauer. 2:„~itrm«^c]rp.rZ“to ^

flae.nonWo..H , to p£Vf “wSf^ ^

£=.”S;£HZrH3
•to.. k ESS^SsSi4t»irl5SS!!The Miafcler for Worts, Comuuieatioa* and STb^ mitoto dStor^wSto i^^

StoV'i.iX's, s'JSrs "■“"".jrS'to’Ss
mth^^ngt^toPaperMpm, _

t: if; ,sfS ' ■ " ifiWBR LAID a, S'•nil
s
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s&sassai'aisssv-efeaf!^^ Si’iUr^r-ssrHsrs snrsisrSj?!*^
foni'ard as a ansic qucsiion to tbe Mimstty ot 'm yon. In this svay. Sir it has caifr^^

'•'•"'•“~"®ai/BnTVori8(rK”‘-S-!X~":;5p'!«:towd-r)ttmqt^^
^tnai MtNBS: Rovstrts. -rSon^.h“^SroTL*?i^

^M,.^.oashc.,hcMinis.crforNa,unt. TedlrK

(a)I^ rouAin royalUes did tfifc Wacaitier- 
Nyanza Mines pay to—
(i)Central^iivemmenl. i i 

(UJCountyeouhcil.:
(MDLocaUon Oruncd ^“^.nVwln™ X" S

'N^sn,' '‘Ji"'®" ='™« ‘hat the Macalder- to race m job t^fication

1^33?^^''“"? O committee or ^®?‘*">?’<>'>W- A'hmltH aaistant howanetsi^ 
m^iiy SCI up last year for the settle- !’>^'“®»‘ 'hemineanda:vralerpiuificatteS 
SenL”! ih'”®^®"' *''® HousiiE.X^CesS

n- worked not aBamlmodata
Nata« Resonnxi- (Mr SaioaSaii

.Speaker; Sirj'I fcei^lS^y No '

3aliiSiP««s:
—SJJS-'trE

^'Pl^o'^cnt liter other miMgcon^^' The *- • , „ ' '-fed ttelined ;to5inw^ tv Natml-.Rtmticn -(Mr

, Sennc.s.„„„,h,q„«i„„,
* -.

,:,-Vv,--' -.,-3/-.-■;'; .......

'-fe;
HOUSE OB RmiE^AtlVES

• ' ItalJUNEISW "t371 ; dniJ:AnwtTr
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' one day.yie-mitht hit an the ritbt’nof ^
Okic has been a mistake in cm^ming the tiro once it becomes economic then we shall atut to 
^hestioos, but th^nw combmrf and. they were get our royalties.. Ai the moment (he Maeakter 
ai aniwered by thu Minister, and we cannot have Mine js. not-getting any profit. For the Mem- 
Sore Unn one Minister answenng any question, hers’ information, we have appUed to the United 
lamaftaid. . --i ,.- ,- Mationa-When we-get the money m shall then

Mr. Jahari: Mr. Speaker, will the Minister teU mor3'^n,J!r3I'*L‘“i3S? ??s-srr^X'u^-sfs's: SSFiSSSiHs -K;rj'ss:.'SS*'”'“"’* '“-rr- ■ -,■ ‘
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I thinlT his'tid Mta'tef'p^^'JSl^ti^’ St iSi^IrfX

fS ^roSiTn'.; ^ >- '-

IS mtemM m jnxifit andimoney. bat 
1 »d, Uiisjvy^ a dpenUdn. It is.idt^ 
to. iroric ifie mine to. anp*^ 
economic. At the momrat w.heip' it, it:iS::n 
making profit.

Mr. ole TIpb: You don't know then? " •
The- Miiudcr. for Natml .Rttources (Mr.

f®8®0;; rl. amt-ohIy^i»

Ministry? ' ; ,

Mr. Mutinr Aiismg from that reply, coitid the ' The Speaker (Mr. Sla^ I Ihiiikdwe have 
Minister therefore tell this House whether these eahatisted the first part of the 'question. I ehaU 
rompames also supply the Ministry with the now allow further supplementanes oo the Second 
volume of mining m a paiticular areq?. „. part if anyone .wants.to ask them. • , v

' -■' •’ 
:^■^is■•■u^teTe^.1in■:-.«rttilig':ei6faf.■rocewrif'^■•'/^:©ci^'^‘'-TO3KiTi^^ 
c^d eet it' and iwp^dtiVtemK«iTfi» ^hfjy woAiogs ^ I-D® ” ^ ®
“to'ulSUTeJo^nSiJht'roiT^?

How. do Oi^ 5 hving? CoiiM the ^ MWrtor for Wosti, Cemnamhalioaa aad
Mimster teU me how they are diving without (^r. Mwnnyumta):- tli. Speaker, Sir,, I

hi^'trrr.
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£^'V
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aprajamrolMmithaiBUlisconBdOTdto fcv

y^tJli^dioliafa,^ithotDcs. .Nobody,has worked'

“'"•S.'S ■'S»»zs?i£t3sr- ■ !£'st'£:£r‘“S'''sss ■‘!i.‘ssrs-i~j3-ri5?

mmrn m^m
■ -n-LT ’

■ "i*>gout of ™ «l“s tae. ,

j~Ki^„'S5£!S:- SAteSrisslCS

’ • ............ .

J77 Orrf /4«»<n •> .OniAaxwtn 378 '

ctmtHpirfs Mnctmy? - Mr. Ito Mr. ^ker, »hat,TO would like to
^s,-'„n±-s’nr.‘s -^‘■"."ssL'^.ifi-""
n* Spaker (Mr. a»de): vfe win go back now ha\i the plots rady but Te do nol^haw Ac 

ID Question I6a pjopi^ «iUe. ' - ’ ,

. eucstion Afo. 160 ;^hfc Canute Mr. Sp^ker.-ffistng-fibtn Ae ~ '
: SEniMENrttMoHoMJNi-Ait^t:
Sfctki^

R^on who tad bcCT provided* „
MuhorortT^ttled Are^ and to kyiiibsvhiiiiy f'“*^^v(M5v;WB?W=^Mr.^ 
had b«n drawn from rach location in U^ya Mve this question for the President; of,Nyanza, 
Constituracy. Region lo;,ang»etfathe,_^b;to,settle*pebpIc
The Fatamentarv Seaetarv foe lari, .-d ''™"’ “ “ "P-'° “f- ■ .

SettJenwnf (Mr.^d^l^ta^^.^''t- Nrdfct: Is Ae Minister awwm of Ac fact 
ita of all apologiie to youi^S^^ Ae; House 
lor Ac Ministry hot ^ing reprCOTted at. Ae
time Ae question Caine tip. It was for reasons ">»” «> >» able to alTond?
(Kjond our control. ; TK. P.ri;...u.ni..T,. s^h..y .„,!

Mr. Speaker.,Sir.,at the end ot May. .l964.,27 Settleiiiem (Mr* Nyagahjr'Mri SpeakeriS^iafe 
people from Ae Nyanza, Region had been pro- not aware. 
sal^.unA land ;m theiMuhorom Settled Arehi vvv- iro '. v*'' *';:*Seo^^yWoj1^?“f;?A^

JJ^y^ two from SouA Ugenya. and 2 from f“l >">• P“Pte »re.t>o‘ coming forwani----
■ TbeSpe.l«r(Mr.Sh.de) No.yoacm.only.sk

quoUon.

. «r:i
s&t.-^-—

'■■f-v

The Pariiimentaiy f Seoet^^

y?
y{.

i'l"SJiii-ri" ^i:

mB. Mr. OdenwSat; I would like to know from Ae “ question.

~0fa^s2yt"JSfc».“: not applied for scttlementf , . .
htaaTOde.ioj)ndctau.i>d:m:;Ae:Mhi;«irv.Aatfiie* ..~Jsi^:s;;S.aaiilna;-<a;.>hai>rSwfe’?iaUt.i:ii;;>vrf':
•bep2^1e:'™tbSSJfStaseM^&S ‘^‘ '
“ .I® ^.t plots ready..which would have been _ The Mraewlary ScciHsn for-laaidi smd—.. _

'^A

^ top speed in the Ministiyj. We are preparing - Ministry is copcemed with is to pUn on • the

:..!.; v..-.r ':■ v.;: -'4-..;. •■./r .:4,.'.y5^v:;;.^ ^. ^
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Sea^O' for Uo*. ood Mr.

sS'A'ssss

:“‘3S«S
Khcmts and only SI* have been taken? ontahuyrnun^:^

,SfA2r= SiSsL-aSr 

arr-.-S;«?-? BS-Sr”SlvSi? 

s—SKiSSSi®

fWjjr .sx-r SM
■n* MinM« f* tea*' ^ .:.

A(Uni(Mr.Mboya) Have you read it? v ’■

TtiAT Mr. Spuarer Do NoW Leave the Q«tR '“ ^
(Renimpt/ono/deWe |5rt7„„^ 'he ddlerent Votes s^Td“ ■ ’ • M

twsmm p^#ii
neSMabrna ei-o. ■hffwent jans'ot Kenya t “•

^ 'hbjTiSlS^ Wr. Sktde): You m, ^un* ^ ^ ^

11 ■ '■ ■ lHa JUNE'tSM ' . .til Cootmitw of Wayt and Meansm
I mmmmMm

quite a big portion,7 iM-as,'thes Minister Isays, '
this is only thi ejoyeiiment t^
Gosetnnjcnt is,;rc5goiMbIe;tdi,Jopldngiint6 ithis ~ Minfctov y„<ii~, —a r- _in_ti__ i
question of uneffipJoymrat jyhidt Misoisr^^
2S0mP»pIe‘lobBu^f* e^o!ui^ *
ihdif plans fbr=ODly 6,5(Ki;pe0^e7:^^ “^g5^*flfflS'M?i,''>fP;e?»h»;?heretJbg «
snnp!earitbmeu-c,aiidi;« 
tiulpncpme^ toSo*it^^Iti;tli83iit.SiaiR:a«

amrsi5fet«3gtee?Miat7i£fbth«
^^6,000 peopfe to be-m epilp^^^ tsSe.S;he!TiidibatefiS«diaw: ilfmn^

‘ telI/tbetHo%5ya^lyj,Uiat“(i<!;win;iproaucS!;it
Ibe Parliament^ ScchAny to the Treasury 'O'er: when'the'docuiMtvif M;)^

(Mr. KibakDjipn a point of bfdir, is' toe fibn; '"’ •'8'"* to which he refen.' ■

f''

a:■!

i
tif

§
I
f

ti
I
1/

■'*

^s,ux^=tJS'Aa .
Ihe Speaker (Mr Slade) You must be pre xto. Mink<«r tnr .na

™ Im Mr‘"Ng^“'”''’‘' “ “■* Alfahs (Mr.-Hboya): On s' point
,, „. gain, , , ^ SptokerjK'wbat happons'tJ;lKijftnf^;flhdfitiandr ■ :7i

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, it toe hon; Member 'he House is entitled .totol wo to^^
—it is on pape^-would look in the Development ''v"' '*“» mattcE Are sire entoUed when-toe , 
Plans, I960 or 196'?-.^ 1 do’not tolikH itod Bhishto his:speeito.;aitoiithe doto Hotiproducelit, v : 
to quote It, apart "from tetemnig tbthb'date. The '° him to produce it still? '

.’!^rssis.^^s^Tt“sss
Ilte Speaker (Mr. Sbde): You must pick out produce the passage on which be relies

on which'VouVt^y/ior/i^'^te-^ ?^ * ^ "oo^n)eat, Mh Ngala. ’ think we'Will hold up his speech, aaeaBwhOe.'
>■ 1 „i, ep- f < ‘< ‘ ' s * >

- .op**:-! "T' “* ™ aS^i STmU" Jtrwa'SJmg'^rrr*-
lion. Mcntoen: Read It. . . un™;i^5S^\ wSwItaJ^iii^SlS  ̂tol

I GovemmMt side-ls hocause they'are*»Jv^tich

the pa;rn''.'‘-f’^-„f Sln*rtolfc.^:r““,.^^
The Speaker (Mr Slade) You know, Mr' Ngala, Ite MtoUer far Jostlcc and CoMlItaliai- 

you win have to produce them'tw-withdraw. ACaba (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker.'oa a-pofail of
Mr V,™i 1 -t> J - i '- ' ' '.- ' ■ order, do we' undartotodyHtovhbtoi'iMtlamm'H^ti

• Ngala. I will doit,Su-. r- suggesting that. Government frivolously'inter-
-----Tl*Jl«ker-(Mrr.Slade):-I-wonidtemiiidht- fv«s with his speech? -

;:S'-3s»SiffiSs«®®sss»swt(as.isSii?«ss^
^ tbt.it will te produced later. Ihe Memher Mr. Ngate Mr. Speaker, on this qnretion of. 
wptid hav&.'iitMeady.i'kobwinr that otbersvai^ uneoidoyiaent'a few;3U9)ecU'ai« related to

to dialien^yhiiTif' -ttat: /-e ; •"in?.-, , thing iin fhf-’ - Stal^iTiept.

I
5a
I
|H

I . . (Q«cj//oh pTOptw
(The guesihn was put and carsled)

COMMITTEE OF,WAYS AND MEXns 
(Order for dommlite'e read}
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iiousE :6f jiiErilESEiSnm '■-' •■■'■hihjuneiw ,'c-•'•■n'-v-* '30 ComKllln ot Wfvt mi Ham ■CommlM. 0/ Vq! mi Uiimj ]k’~

iST.fC-Kittr.trA'S
iSiXSS*" *£; SKr^,Sa “

s;?iSHiS"S5 «3=FiTO™Kfiller, go wounC lie JcbimSy Jk

M a grat, 4sU of j- income nilhout paying careful attaiuL^°!^
^ wryidiapi^^ need in 'erau®

K S-ISbHS
wiKiaSgaa'rjS^ SiSE,S?sfiSS;S»

S£sS:E"S,£SS
B==ys*.“3£'S«

■|S:rrr- iltSSP
i^P'SSS ■

«.du.is? CcSa ne S^ OrtTi^^TtaL

l^sss?isi_
- feSyAft£'- “- - ■

■ ■>.“!ii2S^S!£Si,'“ ■»“.<■ SSSEr^i.i;t,“aS3

x;^i

iMta fi%M
„ ifeNgOh: MK^^or,'S®,i;HavBluk’itai6l ^
,|ul the peree'ntage wage policy it 15 per cent W“‘'I
tm ihovm. ’mtpbjirisTOiU-iifcfi^c^*t't^.:irtte^w^';«reed;inaca«d
ly 15 per cent, it js not suffident It is not “ '* P*" ’■'"-T. ,
sifto'eiit , Tbe Minite few fianKc (nd EcoMnic Phil-

nl»l(Mr.Gichuni):.(^jnapropojab---------. ,.
isitKbrder lbr ^litm'^i^ Mr. Ngafai:'! have gotn you proposals. You
Wl Member isKspeakinj^ to ^goi^On^^ wen mjrXsf^ '
^ of eonversatiba Uj^^r ^%o7';bv«toent'

oyeiw^ inVtttors Q
o£ Kenya and the foreign, investors, I am afraid

m.cn^ions«_^eba.e«.^.re^

think »e have e^t to that’^int yet ii this deliate. ;J®’Mtah^,toriFlmnt*.aiidtEcoomiflc Efitie >
.. i zy''.-'"-'-'..:.::"-'iiin8'(Mr;:GitiniO):<ltsis>onciudetI=in;my.;«iatc:.' >
Mr. Ngala: In.f^: the Goyeniment has <»m- iiieoh:thM ii:where:.yoi»havi (Spied 

pietely failed to-atlye-the.prpbicm pf unemife. “(tes:'«SSiS?T 
ment or even help in aiy form the people vdio • xf**' W
have not got any wort Id: thermiiiSWiipa SS Wo*^ ^
)ou find these people sulliring. They are only .
hoping that the Goviirnment wm give,them jobi S 
They are going t^nd,with;«d,caids, g^ 
eards, bine (ends.,,^d^Ued;^(o:ithem;by:«^
Cftvenimeot but;tl^Only;liaveThe «

J!::n(iS£i.n^z^d=^in.nd.^ ss
■countnea. This is my nnsabsfactoiy indeed for Mr. Ngd» Mr Speaker, the phn herVibe 

independent .cotmtiy.‘.The (Oovtximicnt' has ‘development, plan>aims at'‘niakingi(theinverage‘‘ ‘ ’
on a continuity of a colouial economic family euoing £200 in 1970.1 can He that'bMh 

' : l™^<^'iit4'i dn.,1inyifi^,e'foia^K;inm^iS‘f(td'.,vtlH~K7figtder>'nietui'‘n>tfi&tii!becadse:‘&id:pMian 
: («tabUsh _thetrfclvcs;;idiKimiftK(;dnff:iiliis;l5}ii(^'::"pvffitisf<n»t(a!fflf29®  not*Ifierei‘inifidiHtte:i;$Sw?i^ 
/Kenya wealth in the long.nin. The Government terms « fir as the truuuimimi areiconcened. • 
n hmy consoHdaUng;.«n;:foftgd-.mvotmenls of ^ fni' niJir.' —- '

. nlngCMr.Gichtmi). InKilifl.ycs. ,
: .3S?.■,^^ip%^,.^fw,:En^mce.is^ra5^ig^■onia5vay ^•fti‘MKtN*i!lK:(Ki!iBtB'»t 

■swous simation. It the coiuitiy has pohtkal forget that? There is notting it) the aopalled 
intoendent*, thisI'is pdCsuffldrat^^^ devdopmditSpIan;!to|iindicat_efitha(j,thi,^j^
™«1 nest is eoononne power and you do not get would be-'fulfiiled as far .as the iMticaa-ts 

^^‘^SPidfpowe^iir^rfiHrTOBiteyibyrlKiilding concerned As far as the African 11 oonoonod, 
“t^Swat¥.!herB“!idjdiiB*^uiSJfflgftil/ -4.“»)

“niiiiiMn^ I vnM «*» Ftnanee Minto >0 see---------
®fm^>sm in a different form; an ecooermc that and *ow me where,the .African if ttUag 
^Mr.5pe«kg, Hr. myinbiiiisriao H pdifcal am aitmaga Hla»yi.an.(a;;na*e .peFjJ^imly, .of 
'°dc^adM:Ss'riieaaingfei.«itfabut:-eca<iofnIc £29 per year.-i v, f'.'t:.- 'c-..-> (wi

wT'

s

I!li!
^Sisi 

'isi, I
Si
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r Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade)^ H^ k^w
that il is the cu^om of this Hbibe fo
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oiffiilCTOMg OTiibmit 'aevdoiimcttif =; wn^!™ “^-S'^W;*to4^apn^tiin«, U^ isfii«iii^.nitntiooedf*bbttr>ittB4;-'^^
mth ^itt togeu Md;«n«;inli*h!ai:tertiffiv-:;; ::te
rauJu TOuld be meanintfolly reflected. The like to support the .StalcnmlrMd‘ijr® ,|!fe >

ss»3£is
the fnwratioii of the onKnity man This plan I™'" dooiments? to pay. rurUicrmore, Mr. Speaker,* there are also i*
is only going to end in ffiisfraUon as-W^^ the ’nie SpoUier (Mr. Slade)- It k verv nnH—'-u. old men who were exempted from taxes in.those f« Fm»»* and Beowwiie ftaa-
otdin^ nian is coheerned. It wddid be like the - «»cUi but-:ofi‘6rd^- tai whS***^ days..Today,.even the .very old-men.-in-Nairobi (Mr-GKhutu):-What are you doing aboutrt?— ---------

St?sss?&s*;s SSffi&SSSSSS
•'*? ’• is'3 very-serious front documents should have them hv so old that they would not be-^uiiwi to pSyaiiy Mf r .j ■rcsponsibihty to care for the p^^^^ •« them by them. taxes, they were exempted. Today, they are being ,. W

people must be told, tho. We do want fi^makox '*• ®'‘f''JW .Mr.; S^ieaker, Sir, f muS;^ : asked to pay thc>xes. aid hit only being Sked •!>“ MmlKrrs lave a nice time, they'change cars
It quite elrar that the intrbdiction by the ^“'““'andallthose whoharea^ ti pay but to paj^en more than they pSiid thei.
Minister showed ihat the Prime Minister hiraSelf Y^led with him in producing this ionv .Hoin,n,^S i Of couisc, l am an active iiai and that si™ why *6“

«•* “>» aconomioi of Kenya, of 'd “ntam Pd;tiiat we require* I was elected to thii Partiaiiert. 1 man is doing. Mr. Speaker I think
to toy must pay there taxes; bntithat'is notS "'■s«^ venrsenousilung.

^ Mimstc^^ Jobe taken ajiari CTcuse; Mri Sp^er; to try and The Minister'for Jostke and ConstitntioM]
whichT ntooT'^"' l^if" o' tMd'Sm?h^ document we taTO not heS” hmiis the pOor man io the toiit thit he katiiost Sflihi (fir/rMboMi^'y^
a tIaUev w\^^k (onto to steal. There was a time here when there bicycle? no.you, do you
ct^nslnf Ihk .S,®”,"’®S,?!,■^’.! "^1 '■npiP*"^ Mr. Spraker, was a gathering of unemploj^ parens Outside
ihMf^wn of C^u'ng achieved our ihd^dracc; Pariiament here, Mr. Speaker, and I did my Mr. Shibiku: I do go on a;.bici^e,iyklT^
that the //flTfTfiS must know [f. *he Africans, best. I remember, if 1 .may % sbp Mr. Spwkcr. is a very^i^oiis ,thing;j^
indjMnohs ^rkan ® .from our ovm Govern-' 1 did have a word with;you and;cven^^m^ ordinary man in^the street would he happy to

I . .1 }t Government, particularly Vihm *9 *be extent of suggesting that in order to keep find you joking about it,when,th^ are suffering.
iVS* S ^ Pariiament safe 1 was of the'opinion that May I warmthat histoiy can repeat itself else-

^ ^ policemen to guard this where. When the ordinary:man—there b a Imut
durinS^tJ^ done. The ordinary man suffered House because there was a posabiltly of these to everything, a liimttof^fttsything. (be poml^is

“hidenls in "lontai tun^ and voted this Govern- people nishing into this Pariiament and reached when every human being can be exhausted
todang:Oiiahy>Memb0i^^^thh^ji^Uai^

that oSe-tto^iiS^ ^«»ey:|toj ii%itam standard of living wmild be raised. But * recall that very well, Mr ^Mcker. Why did these exhausted, that human bemg, animal, no matter
wta ««»'' It » a hui ■^P*' ""t' h“«’ TK'V cohere bieure they whxt it is. c.n be veQr *u,gesui». M we go oo

were proihised.;th«^;Sere;trta’fo:^ffla iiia* .WtWlWi^

heXwiU'hi^&^rfS^iS?? •“' * ""I* “ * colonut times-----  i-- niW with jobs. They w»ited,JMr; SJifeike?. ‘’'“a* this Rutnment They exme here before
“"Miy-eud ' >f I ™y teaUl it-this is fte sicke^pert of it, and even demutded to seethe Minister for Ubour

siSS . quorum , •■’•Ptrtofitth.tnakre.n AihST'nSd-Hh k -I im reny he is not.here^uui they had
: vy<!v*nTn^aat:aMMi-aiis'ixaaaferaBst™'';;l«°ll^ao;ife;etHfe^

*omel«plahatii«ai»to;wK^b'kk • “^‘* *^* ®l*»ker.arewe a quotum? . ' bon came abooVMrl S^reker.'fwasin'Na^ir'*s“t«'«««where-ui the Machakoi DisWetrand--
the Kenya Oflto «it is ” IW Speaker fhfr d v' k iS^iw<» tm™! ^ «*y ““W «*«»
-wdonotwamempl^^at ^^^J™ (Mr. Sbde). No. nng the Dtvmcn I"®® nnd people had been standing in those weie «nd l^ were tonxd to
tribes. Wedonotwantre^loyni^t in n- - ’ ' • ft^tratog to register themselves asiob-secken sb«ts. shoes, hata and they had to walk bade.

bSr.SS:iS I>«l*^ are^SS _ „ ‘ on the way. Some of them ^ ^

^ USSL*? V?*" EkdtMIS. Tin ^ iZ Mr. SUkutw The Mi^ may laugh here'

21............................... ......................................
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tinncd meat'-aU^tonid^ ‘’!52J?’-"!ff-‘^-. 
(au^and jing the ang-song of which .SUkiflo.- T
nobody can eat. we will get nowhere. nK-.siiuiiilai. 7

.....isr«i.TS's,t;tt£Sx *f«^t Jesna is and was and will bbfte:^ '^ O^'^ Mboja); The ordinary^ rifit;

"idS'.i’iru'st t ffin'g-nrnt^'t tX' ■“ •“«*of thcm_ were yawning and they were noTlS- i^ra a^niedM

iUsSsss
oX;ry“"

. ppESvSS
g"grfsrsi -'ifip^ssss

■™'2mSSSSk
s»S'£i:"!£r“

-M'- sdk.*»'s..LXo.^AT«;t-
whete they are. «« „„h^ Von ^“.SSdfariLiS”^

'-A; #kS®S
^3'>y Comminri iil Wa^ 'mi Bi'M S; msMmmmB si 19m JUNB-lstH ;.■;:, ., 3;j’;U,

Co^u.clWv,^Mm maSSi (h  ̂top” ^ Ccin^ t^ Mraia
W B

■ £Ss^iS;-g=£i£
rbewinatyma^phuididh^. too, and that on  ■■. -•.??*,,"

ifs.rSir.X'SvS r..,^..;
3ffis«ai$iasgj»s * a
Thawte ato gtoe-n^T^ i™r »,«ii3fii^ h?^^ i'; a®

SSSSSrS’71« IS sufTocaUng and domg away with the the Oovenmrat wSd to

li^sssfsiiststs 's-sgv'siisaisi^ :
rs“4;,n?S"s;“Sti's;
increased. How.fe the brdmiuy man ih the Kaho

Kig2»i,£S^'Sg^' ;gSiwS5^|^ i
It IS not a iaughing matter. Yoii may lai^ here. YWi'^.^nora^feSo^tayTre.liaw,:^■,mmmfor cser and a day. It is alwap'wo'rse'when' ■•?*
^ s‘S"»;^o“mS ^'sSo^“
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"z:r.r^-r, ^'
"">‘.>»-M'-sw'. '•■ 3Sisxr".T“‘"™“'^ •

hJSJ U*bAiTOg My ™>N a U«t Uic f"™* ^ Ifc S|«k« (Mr.'stade). Mr NgiK'are you ^s»H’y™'^'«re“lcTin3'*^
'moment iJw ‘®*>nke it \’cr/cIear(o the masses. iwdy now to produce the ^ument to which you °PPo*>t*on for the sake of oppbsiOon. ,
~-Mi*-ci.n-..^-.^-~i-----------------------—M*"-Speaker. I understand mv tiifw. Jo__________ nfetralZ ~ Hoo. Manbcfs: Ouestion. queation
c,^S^^^’^^^**^??IWv'Very ^ihu«i. :MKV Mr. Ngah: Mr. Speaker. Str. I was j^cning. ^ ------------------ ----

fi^;ihertpid»I not to the inlioduclion by the Prime.Minister *Jil'****** OoititBHoaal
^ but to the Statement by the Minister for.Finance. Mboya)r' Mr. Deputy Speaker,

sludenu^lhat «,l,y i -Wtat « Ou page 2, pangnph 3,_.l say. Jho_two *> « havb before tbe Honae toSTand
®3EO^v^ difficult lodajr witti there Kinder- wl>o iradingwbJyf^'iSnicfhiiSj^mS^  ̂ feots-in tte iMJ ■pic«ure;;wffl^,wet^Ot siUs- S^P“j;'^*;*^*sc«aM7plurst'^;Hw.tbeWi^^^ - ^

'''™ o'gaaiad. but L are tolTlS “ tooiy arere thp level; of e^^^ fi“d»:‘?«§iMep,saent, Keuya,;«
,„■*• « I may go on. I would like r«>Ple »1io are aliwd^ :J«'fM^“P>alJd™^on: AcooiiU^
*2 j?y->S^l dui* 't*^'0' s<»Ktom, to figniB ot rcported^aiMaytnraf t^ ®
^Sd sin^lirfia.;Wi?tegret beg«f June 1962. a^, Junea96i,iby|.ioree !#at?«W..
JiWW:<.lra*r, )dr.,Panffit Kehru, tte la^ fe ‘™*-“d ^£TOpiffivtdHciffil»^^ta^KSSi'"^ whereas at ffie ame UnM^ffib'iok ntto

There' joppleihivSTMa ^mm otwptlang age,m U»»
Ph$^.‘!!»h<>MriNaiioha| BagTO h“‘'whea%':ife;ffi& rKpM by a similar figurb. It'iilhciwisTOr;
&^t'ffia!t.Jlie.g*ratet;re^t'w^ .u effinpete 'ip'ffipaiei '^'p Kijj pomted'ont m Cbaplei- d’of the SDirveyilhat'ilie *?Py?yar. Sir, the t^poadon dpes hot aa^.Uiat
anybody^ into;«aa_aodd:^^!s^?^Ut^ liarrt iSmlioh-mayrnqt-bejdWfe-as-bad asi^flgite ®^!tet.ife^E!>Syffi>5ie!M?^it^
tapp^l All the siidiK' » ill jJ '>“* sfe# ffirl my slffin « nirt po^Ic in an/M
^s^ closid. all t^ ‘P ' M»a ;im^a posfaI|mguity':t6?Wnr the latgd aMgetatKciftoh^to p^^Mmmmrnm m?smm:mss gssnsaigs:^^ .“^cs'si-ssS'iK.-ss riS'SSSS®'

h*» had It. If this indiSliJSSi*^ -Tht Mhii««».. r ■ " “ (.Mr, Slade) l^t'the Chair] ^ Leader, of the OMMiib'oa'aM b one!S£.-s«i0.Sfes J- s2sr5-rs;S»s-a£
■=r.-aI-SS-«^s; ' “"“
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— of. the-'Members “fro'mrrtbpKOpiwiitioriT^fdjune^H^^

....>fchoolboy? - - V. .-e. s Mr. Ngrfa: It was the Leader of the On*o*iUon
» «4'bi-<«»>«

^ ^dfflwenl niatter.__ * country and that i^to make ooiae.
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•'''' " CawMtrcftrtitmdUma <08

[in' W«aef. for '»«* ■ Omimiiil^ new.wonpmlc ■stnirtnrt' by ,tjieir own e»>m _
-!*■« ’I .r .aairted»tiAiidrfb^lteJGoKnaieat'.Mttiti»____

Ita wnHy -tbo tet one i» by Govmimoit destroyed, it Out tenos(>beR,iiid itMude is
:;:#itroye^|t|^<;gir,:'w5;jwill not h»ve rnede our

iiwlyreaertiiigUiotroimturootwbitriwuldbo 
: teBodgrt»nd lhepp«topn^.ito U»econonwot«Im‘(Mant«;‘V;^^^ — "

ttot to realize tbit you,annot cnate «.new ^ ..7^^,
ecaDOiDb.stmf:ture .to.ttake,pyer;.tbe:^aoerOf the An Immi. Mcmbm Grogan Road!
cMeooQOtmc sthKturo in ainaUer of;^tmonthv' ”‘

WM. ^ ^ . . ‘^misB OFBXiMSEirria^
399 Commlner of Wa}s end Meant ‘ . / -------

■f:•f- '7'il
fli iSiOmmtfTt of md Mean
i ri^rMIttUcr -.for ToiUce : ftod^ CgofUlatfoiiBl Opposition wanted tbe House and ihn m.; V -

:What,does lie)iihi thiaOovenmient tobey This in.:rnW
and certain importS’foS* iad tirt

li:S.'^^b^Sn“-rr^ir”?Sdo^ £rer“'^^“,SL"Sitr‘^<^ Je^ded t» Memh^;i^:Opj&Uontlerin"
fi^jn^°irem;thls::CTuniiy. Sir, wtd stiaks for i*?®,**®*

aagg;p£aas*
War.-sisgsSS

-5iSK^S£”SSE'£ ass^sss^“■ toS- ■ “^' 1:^■” fW.'s-
■' !*SwlSiiSliS

g^^Siis^gai

He Mhdrtir for -------------- m«rthur,..,.l ««»lIJ''of »'»i«in>r tyje,

ailiontomioeoftoB^4iuwltb^tf',!?S”L nro^ ?"* "* ““hoA^f^oio* ^ -

^iSSSzsSSirSS?^^-
-

■97

4 ::Ni ■Si

;1 4 &it s*•I Iw. m
tK
ii

ts'll '>•“=>' •" ~ -> I 
t,;; ,' • •., 1„ •

’iyinaiSK:rS7£iuS!Sai&SSS^^
gI-.. S

I fiS^iuocSTiri3iS^,M?SpgpSiJ:i^l®^^
RmWid mlUiolBudictjspib^^
amc. If the apptjcaiioo. of both theso-inetho^ worth aithog m this House. , ,
of correcting the imbalance is "biergehcally con- Now, Sir;] there'has: been .'leference: tot foreign 
tiaued from yearvto^year. we^wiU in it very short mvestments^vand^tbenfact that peopleiwho lOiay 
t™ to AWc^*dot'oi^ ik>^/be;dtfo^..pf ;tfe;ciOT^
iM't^g;i^b^J»d','in'’'t^rinana^ai^t'fo^^^
economic affairs of this country. ' - quite! sure what the Jtwo.’hon.^iMembcrs! of the

Bat poHtical .independ^.mu4 belfoBoiredCb^^
loMimiio independence;;wd;hiiye id»5ayslrapha- any fom^.invedi^orjyereiaiey.sayin^^
#d ta&^tdpo!itiiii:.ind.^S!yia^ d!»?!!slg^!lffi;that.^0M,gfhO; 4

i'l^nrsssrrs'ifs^ii^ rj:,r-iSrrrBSK 

p!!aga«!^MW;#it SSSS^ISiSSSSSaSSE S
«^if"» .“«S5^^ii5»®w«'*?l :»S«l:fei :'.ii'w6rth1Svmi«n'Oppoiiii6n: Fortunately, we do

St ldiwlrorii^^^ becMie it i* dying'a inJntal 
y Opposition, and «be hon. Membaatuf sbs death'' '■ "‘r } , 1 i r>
Hm have trod Daveiopamiitillaa'tnd fha .. ■ '. '.J-i .1. ■ , it '■'■> Jti f ,•(' ;.• -.,
Ba'teilwchcareadiysheywinaeothro.iaftcs. An In*. MenAwr. Are you wometK , ,
«a have slatted to.roove jn that directiaB. What .'. .
wnawiiiMed is lie < MWMer' far< JnsUee iiBdi.CeroUtpllaMl

!»i£,'&4S.lrKK! »5:'«SlS»£ilS 
i^«*SSS3a«gi^^l32^!)^!SK»Sw!&i

asSi'sls^ssi'aSa
^ *vek.pnte« roitrote'plaoe nnintecnipted. isnotoiie. , —---------
i^ZT” *“ ? •Snotptee'ciealBd sn wfaidi , Now, Str. what ts it that wejue aajjni? Whats^.-sr.r-.a'si-a sissc—"f.is.wtt
.^.svszss&sisiis'' SSI2S»'S£tSSK'sw«!«^44;,S4S

towards^ttfa gtttaal h Mr. NfriK On a |»im of infomaljQiib: »n.
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HOUSE OF REMESEWAIT^ isf403 0/. rrd/r an^>Uteia' E.-.-';TV.!?™, JyNE I9M ..%

oj i^ajy eiut MttaitCo'm<lan«f,KinndM^ ^

,.rss~
An u depend. v,hnt you n,».n ta??hfa-S^p“n^“??«

AiSl •°* CwBUtuHwal '•'ve.lopn'inf/' : '. ■ ,■....
n.«n7 |’;he”flWc;\"e'’T„.:n'r.h1ru.'S^ t

SSSr2?""£»" --iStt^sHSs 

j§r^isS"= S5-“Ha=^H

illfPsci
ttr

^ ~'ne'MhMtr fer ■---■ „ . ' ' ‘ '« are to'?rait fo^Sfsr?«ssss Si'^sIHs__ jj £-. -i.'j^'^ssssa

__ ■' ' ol ITc^ -niMmi <0S

__ (ne.JJi»irfor_for,itedi^md_Coiiai^iBl hope aU of_iis are convinced lhat.jt.hai.teca

*. A—R-S.'iTiS'Si:
“ a misukc'.in

iiul)^ of, the jobsy Uutfhave.J)^.;givai,,out iiUtdev«}opmenL irfm>which.bu7cau^ 'll^ l
imderi^ afe^WiltingvjroritfaofTO^
;fflMtlifc;3p,pp0,. reiir^V.:lhat;.jd^/lhattisi;whw'l:c6iDe;fi^TO^
lodtful IS not a HcUttoiB Cgure, throu^out the The Repon, MriDepoty Speaker* is not fcotfered 
:^iry,,Ii IS W^^Sir,-^;d;-W Plan'for six yeaiSa I do not
iiiatitbOTS are ^mei;pMpl?t;i^^^
uncnipIo)cd. it is tnic that pcopk from the rural Treasury or mistake on the part of the Regions) 

--.art^ihaveibecfli.w)[?r«ioC.tIiafi!^om^;^'^c;;mi :,butTiviS:io'fdrtiw

>alluag the s^ts^of, pur^crontry,'tot thaC. U.ahyidcv^optotifo^the

are, atout’ th«e'; tWi^ i>^a^‘“thc’^^^^
employed. > " ■ me, but I esm only see;vcry 'litlle-mentioiiiof’

hte htesinde: Hon .nany do yvjn employ,
.Tl« hltoirtir'Tw}

Aliirs (Mr. Mbo3a)';iSir; I ® hiy luraito^pe^^it is ihy turai-ah^ : ■'"„rs- i-;'r£r„1r.2 E”-
S SS”S«SSSSg Si5S Slp®Sil^4 ::C

^m^oWen^lmd jKWl^f^S^SS f
that he has lakeo, hpih iaithe fon^ of * ***®y
the Budget and ako the’econ^k % No'ftC Mr. Dc^ty;
sure* Sir, that if Memh  ̂jot tlje :H(n^ apd »tiie Im's^oo: Sdieihe - sdoqo ijB'^ hot uienb^t^
OMinliy,

S.-^-!iX.r2.'S3'4S,a^.i5ffi
l^e it fliiitpafe.to^Miiibto (hat u v>dl °°^”°
,«w,i3ii,gop;p«jdi|hiiie :tem|.OT^ea:ite;;iim 4

and this,IS a very tenoin is5ue„sw, the 1**“ ‘'‘' '"
Jlemteis here, want.,the, breakdown outlining •“ Indeed, Mr. Deputy i^itaker,' wo''ara- wonied 
!^fiH¥!S®reni'caiii4disWrt3'{(phj,;^,Rq^>Sjijy '”

, 6m;*nMilpye£:booiio^;;we::.iIb:;niH'4;
S?SVini.TOponsiIitelqoy,erniiS»t;‘’lSia«iike;::i^,:;fiaai”4!«an*thtt3tf^^^^ 'liia <afawiy
mens wi^out giving us the hgutes' and the announeed II im'lJit have bted ai-wtekOM* of

r'KKrassi'fflSK.'S! 
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«» cUtr^c/ H-^ a„J M«u. - ‘’'' "a«E*NTATlTOi - '-tl .>(s;
..■„,... Com!»dntt of Ways drf :

aSSESS SS

‘V-l>ra‘JUNE*I964 *•' -Ji'.;-4jf;'iCJ(Ma<w P/'IF^ Comnffto Ot Wm -«f Mm ;4ia
'' ;^ : vH ^h;,. Si,;;; • 'iSiy'. ■* An{monv*} .

■ s~af|^&3 ^p--^ w.. _ ^ 

SrHli^”S - = 'ss^".rs!,r^isns f-““• •»:sSL“!“r3S*3 5^-K'SS«SS spss^asssiss a-r-S~5.ES S-SnSsS ^ - 5 

SSsSSrSS SSSS-aS
tmaraHefqttlieNyam^ U>nto,.fank^a^aiau^j»55trtc^2^^

ESissTfaiast's isr^trsrr^^a; assiaaxsss s^5r..-^,.-S£S
l«>hoald no( imSethB;i^K^of:i^^ .1 has left Ihe^jounhy. When I went to^Boobay'“f”"-”" ssmmsm
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r“L»T;>i?“~ l-LrS?iS'S~? '
If llwc £40,000 Imre left lo our own distnct, “P««. _- , , .

rre coujd have used tbSrrtdneyjto^^ Mpiere vw«s8ls04>iiKirat ,wWchal&
hmiBcin Kiai Uwionlysindi^vrehaw at failed-to .convince mo on and-that-concerned
apniht which.pmvidea employer U the coffee 8«><1» m 9iir own country,
iixluaty. The Goverrutant,:takea.i^ iMM>P!irt<th^.-!.TOa.:mv,indicatiOTrsrt.r..«sA?'i’3vst =r.«s"„“E%":;?=; 
3S:S*,;,5’.SSr.,f,£ S."=S.'”iSStS£,-|3.“5 rr.;.'S£Ss«S75S-r™;wasr£'sr^
so that this itipney iyifiliisd as it should, be. ‘aTuipoitin^tionewpnd boolts rtum dyer*M 
If the Minuter was,;a«^ th^;,in.:thay-p^ 5S>uId^;m^niactuted ;^ipurph^;ttoni
dstnct and in other-rh^cts; nf.Sotith'NV^ the,stn^:!^u^^.we^V^hctc.s.It*thejR!inis- 
tore are no^mdustfi%:at:ihe,inbmimb te ters WMt ind^^,tpibc.e^

. ha« seen that ihe f40,0(M' h^ go& tb insta^ thay shouldjlahe ihe leadvso that they,^uy ,these; 
WustfiK so thaV irnmntar of peopTe could'he P™l“at5 from the local manufacturers.' 
employed. In ,his.hro^cast on.diit.May,::when iiiAnBtheta-POiaiistmrairhichndBonilEMcmbcts 
he announced this laaaUon, he: said that thi! touched; and on {whidi.>l Would like! 
money was going to be used for employing ind another;eaplanatiptii coni»mbd our!own economy 
increasing the salaries of the Army and the control, d am particularlyvcontctned'with ithei 
Police, but when these people heard about it, mouey in circulation,which ls.considefcd as l^

:»x“K=s.'!yrsis?sK &'5:r:rs*aL'Srr£S5S
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amUation conUnucs lo ciicuhte m K^ra to debatiilg is a sun«h
help piovide inare^^Ioyincijt ~ — B®«* I stD! ha\e to

pTssSsii*wmimm
^ SP«fer.Sio I be* ,O support.

im^PpSSS

m^mk
PSMi i^SlI

JVffl*mpIi^27S^tlKKip5i^CouhlFG<^lmim

sir. Anjieni: Question.’ An bon. Member: What about the youth? -

.A*bon.McmbenGhana.Tbe':iirlitiBitey”*&cteieiyVOTlSoar'''ta«l '

JS£ESr'oSS5S£TLS
- ofndx months, Mr. —

Agrttmcnt, v.-e have already given jobs to 28,000 500 new people. .-
P~P*"* An hon. Member: Kambas. .

Mr. Aujicith AU in Nairobi. ^ Pimi«nent»y for .... ..... •««|
The Sparer (I^ SliuIe): OfSe^^ or<ier.’l‘ Kayi SochI^pc^{Mfeo^:^ 

already told hon. Members that cannot have Ihemihtary.btUlcimgsasilhe Britishrtr^^
several separate debates. We arei^ng jtb^^

Social Services (Mr. Oderorlowi): l am told. Mr.
ltat^these.5Mple were given; jobs in 

.Nauobt only, but that is a he. Here is the record:
Mombasa^ar«. W17: Nakuru 

area, 4,691; Nyen, 4.921; Kisumu, 5.S74..........
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Hie Spodrer (Mr. Slade). Order. order. ,

H00.Memb.m:Kiifl; KWi7 independence pudr^Nairebi, and Ihis wall em- ‘
Tie Parliamciilary Seceeliy for labour and P'“7 >“ “mv pMple. pete will be a-few ludre

hare been squatters who haveibeenWrbed ihto S 
employmeat untfcr; thfa;<,.scheme; .andfe^
^buted M foUr^: Npobi, 59; Nakum area,

, anddieGoyeminentnpteiiBnrftDiudthemwith

KE.v.'SiM.'StsSsSE
in.tei^:^dJ^kr Sto^e; .Tipnioresjote^’;;;^;
^ *<*>B«?|B3tf»fWMdi,tg.the j. Mr; Sfem^ V

TO to rrad useMi^ayisduesfof ’tiDploy^ torsbow'sdmrof-the'uHSfermed hohi Memhe'rs '
ofihisHdbmibatthii-faoiemiiienlis-douigaloL

«toibevanousMmjatnes.Moinb«aB.Muiiieipality places. i,-. ; -,• • ... _
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Social Scn^ (M^ '' i.

S-FaS'-H—
™de during 4Ectl«:Uo„. ,^ *lr. Anyfcnl: 11.0 poi„, j'V

Mr, sw.,. »,„ ^ fs|^.‘d'“£“'aii'srs£a|§
M'Sirs.fL'KS.S,'“■“ “' ■“ '
St?: 5=-“‘'”“ M?s.!.":;S!;f
In this (ully-«orded document, there is a lot which
emg^!«m^.o*cre.^dhe^iroblcms which-----Jife-Spea^
Hnlfe u very many years. was said previously by the MinS^r?

Consututional Afl^airs = and tthl"
Wintry we tavtto correct somerfthc plans Secretary for

pownt that our Goyemraent should change this and ihereforB'Ivt,°t’' '“d HsNssan,
and not continue with what was nlamS hn »y here srill ^
anoiher Government. We have been told^ th^ “"^ “."'* "““’''■8 '"“' '« '*heh.in. 
riffle F ‘SoYcmmcnl-Jias only bc^n in m—the iniroducu'on cL
tht^s S[o°rh'T T"?“' ““’S*” <^'ruc, but '*“< ‘he Govemmentof
1^ bl^Tn m Finance sfri™ "^‘!f*"* ‘° °f a deraocraiie.
and h-^ Ministry- for more llun two years Kenya. These are words, but we
of tteprobLS'jb^"““*"'-™'“‘ '“™‘ ler irt?« T" 'hn mnanings. When the MinU:
hasoS^ure heshould "tn^ dwell on this particularseni

plan, not lifce thisone. it s<>;tHatWe,a
hireMd St to o>rae and know what all theses demociitic;tad " Nianzi-lsSl^-"? “ "“t"i«ti. M

ssssaassS^

and Western Regions.” That is what I, Sys."^"*" "si-Iils «re.S relS^Sev^l^~Kcn«

hut It is still confusing ™riiy ih. pomt. ““^I^ w-e shall tavB .Nakurd Cotmty

' Mr. Arplciii: On a point of order IS M r no‘answer the plan.

have ran co.operaUw societiesifor qUite a titna

Co^'tff*' of Wayt iat^ Mtajis 'Cof^tn of J^a^ anif Metms ^22 *
!L"i^e'l.othe«doingwe„.-n.isis.heon,y W

r,»-r,r.‘:^:;^x-=; k*cSiS~=“ 
=? srr..ss.;s ss.str^.T.WctS

tom the nch Indians who have money and who withoufdm'iigaiythiitg^^^^^ ^ ’
bire'eWloiled the ra-dperatives. I -will "quote V"" -s5~=ii’Ci/s" r:;:, < S ,v.:.ETssriSirssiss sSJtsigstssjsss
-Ife Minister for Justice aod Constitutional which cpnlribiilcs a Jot to tte eronomy nf 

Albtirs (Mr. Mboya): Interjection. : country—will collapse bccauM Africans have not
hlw Masiade: iSri SpeakM' Sir. if the ton. « f S^^Sseto'

Ministeis will keep mum I will mako rtiy points. ’ rural areas, mtt „f therri do^t to^ hlM^We 
Youwdl have yourtime to,reply. deeds, the hmd is stitt commirnally ^S'now-

An hon. Meroben Addrt® the Chair! |i yciy
.. .. V > .w . Afneans to.borrow money from Governirieni or
Mr. Masinde: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I say that the from the banks. What'shdifli kp^'^^^^ 

cooperatives have been ruined, and it is worth through the Agricuilural RnMice Corporation 
.mcouraging the co-operative movement in this they should ho ance the co-operaUves,-because ' 
country. Unless we plan right out from the villages they are repstered swneUcs and 
(0 come to the top here, we shall be ringing slogans enough crops to enable ^^ihe nie^^irs of
which cannot solve-the problcms-of lhis'counlry particular--cb-d^ratiye -to- dcvclop^thcir^fanhs-___
a all. because we shall remain as employees, awaiting die registration of tl^r' land.' What
remain with unemployment, and'Who is providing would have been imporiMt would- ^
the employment today? You will find that those something to ^ that caefi arid every area of l^d
who arc providing, the employment today are «s going to tie prd^rly utili|^ but
p^ple who are threatening pur Gpv^ihent,,and who spoke tafay^did not^y hpw'lie y^'-gbmg^
because of this the Govemmriit is not ia a pod- to. ensurc ythht eachi.and tr^fac^
ti« to s^k the -truthr^TTic qn«tiOT'f«s b^ utilized.>:Unl^-aU lrad.; ia;K^
askdf in this Houris abbht yyiutt iia^peri^'dunM ittj willi be'idifficttlit.ld icfaattre?Ji6tfthl*::Iaridfis '
UwLanet incident, arid we.aie tolcl that this'eanndt beingj uUli  ̂sFor; ^
be revealed . becau» : of ^security. ;areS^ Kakaidb^iyw .wiU firid'its^vbiy hard ‘to discover
things we do nbt J^t Our Govemroerit is a ibOv dv^cri’bf 4itWs::laiid.cVk^^
elected Goyemmenti elected by-Africaiisi arid they Goveiiimait:flo iw
mtm be able to; teli us cveiything. tTiosc who iue
hohet will renuih arid thbrii who arc hot JiPncst KenyatGoveniincotj^i^pyiiig’SPmciiK^
^l go because .Kimyi has problerns. But if .we
refiia tblista¥to'the inithi^ ^ ^ not necessary now.y What u-iiwcesratyij

ll, ' Mr r v recnut a tcamtof i>Mple,ip(ao,iiiuh^fiel£b a^
htinistet fpr Finance and Economic Kai»* to'. mVtiiat^alijliui^.’xsrre^Stei^

erreius^. , . . -For my second point^ltwilLcomevback^toitbe
hir. hlasradd T only caihe ^ ul^h{y^d^Iand; .^Loofc at thc/Masai-^

to UiU my pwpie the truth dry; : MasaivIahd:isfWcytgpod :and iti^irdOld-
Mr.Sp«.ker,finiungi^&^<rim;;ytosniwny9

wsd in thu hands of^uri^s: Wtot^ to? ..
Poirf is that thS fanningiudiBtJy'B'iaiisiiii a :v^TreMtol^ for Ftaaiire «ik1 Fxonon* ^n- 
Wlan. and that is why Uie Minister! tovE tom nine (Mr. Gichuni): They refuse. ■ -I-
wmg ali over the coiintiy.,^iinjiitg ab<JntfaIaiic. i iMrt’Misiiiifc iWc; arei'fyrf/^^

Kmya Kidtot' Wtoi^aoiiS'tovB'toi^ ! but whit isitopli^g to'®
J“§.5l%rtinilari^if yijiiqilooictif the dal^ mStot d'iprobleto^iWe'are ridw.flyhlgifi^
TCtsUiat Amitos who tore cttoperafivhs shbtiid ment but we iktow thnyatove .aireaayjdeyelojm
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------Com^c/ tF^‘a^yr
fMr. Masindc] m •* , ---------------“-,£•«! rat'iis^ i"I"^”-S™sLsss
pSp»£S5iSB#^£SS-
sf;>eA'SiS
i“''“SSr3«

be nauonalacd. • "?S «? tte co^ca'^^

™S|SSiissa
gs^fiTrrasatiSS ~r-i“»s?S2a5.*
,1^ -r — ”■ - ~ —You buy it — -   r

■ *s.tsr£tSS"~ '■ASfe.teissses:

% l?ra: JUNEll954S-4n^'-f.xa a^'Means 1Adimrfuneni 426 * <>:
ilr. JtetodK MK Sp^cTi Sir; wMt 'is im^rt- 20,000 pebnlei were s r»ki>r^ .i_ .ai;hmiJhdiwiaiI;%Jntto RepoaSi; toSs

Bni* concerns the questiOT of tttt'distnT>u^^ S.M0. - "*; The figure b about
.induttDCfejfca-eatoaj^.^ .......... '" •" '' '
teJhitemratiiy S^taiy-how The ®pi^, (MrraadejfMve you iniicS mo're
j<^,bn in the amntiy,srad whatever !® ^Mnd«C:l>eca^ it is'
tpeitiohrf here actually feflects the need of dhtri- •ntamiplion of buisine® now!. . • 4^ /
buhng industries all over .Kenya; We have sot Mr Me.«‘.wi i T.f ' S " 
f^Wems ali owr Kraju-M^ ^S^f*
possAly think that if is dl in The SpciOb^ (Mr/ Slade): %u wir^'b^^^
tbero are very many jpeoirfe. but whN you break another day? •’ «vS i . ,^4; :
dosrii the figures of ixip^latiori for ev^ place,
W^viU see tint ncariy';evi^ pla« ^ ^

_ unetnploymcfl t'plah. .We. I»ave> been? ttrid. so' far 
how'nnhy-people have -l^n' eihployed^ w-e 
ia\ti not been told ftow jnaiiy people wvre 
registered, who r^^torod diemselvw tooldng for 
employinenl from district to district and out of 
that how many have been emplo}‘edMn every 
dhtrict. We do not want va^e suggestions with ’*!»« Speaker (Mri Slade): It is lime for the 
the figure that we have cit^Ioyed 20.000 people, toterruption of business:. Before, adiouming-the 
It is not helping us. What is important, Mr. Wouse, there is one matto I should inedliwM 
Speaker, Sir. is that when we ask people to go should have mendoned earUer, I Wn ’afiwd, the 
out to register themselves in employment, we must question of, die nrattet to be 
know that at least we are going to provide a cer- odjoumment bn;\TSie^y; but bf itoe^^ 
uin amount of employment in every area. notices I have had ■frijra Thbn, Mehib^ the 

In my own constituency. Sir. they brought a P***®*?^*? noticefrtOT/Mr. Ngala-Afaok in 
rtgistration centre right up iti the rural area "C wished to raise Ws qu«tipn NoH-2'of -Mai^ 
and many people were registered.-thousands and concerning ho^Ital assistants and dinical

assistants status and tramihg., and 1. wiU ^ow
that to be Raised on the adjournment on TVesday.

i'j: 'C,

1

Mr. Maslnde: Yes.
f.

rr-

"“"ASoSss&f"“ ■
Clinical jVssiSTANts’. 'I>aininc School: 

MaCHAKOS'■" ■

i

I
I51

thousands. But out of aU these thousands none 
of them have been tmplo>-ed, and here we are 
being told that 20,000 people have been cmplojTd. 
To make it worse. Sir. for the \^hole of Western 
Repon, registration went, up to 20,000 p«Ofde.

AiyOUIldqi^NTA/^A:,;;:-■

Th* SpraVre (Mr. SWe); Hk Horee fe now
TV PaifiaremtBri Seitretetr

S^=(Mr. O^towO: On.i,point of 
rfonmtion. Mr. Sptaken tire, speaker ay,-to

The House rm aiihhty tUmaa 
■■ ■ ixu, revive oVoek,

k):i ... ,
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It.427 Paperx laid IUio:JUNB4984-Tit' >:■•■■fjs 0rd Ann/rnM i*3rt Jane .rv-alrf by a report o€
Hou. a. ..ny o.„o,« part :.vo '

.^XTJfc^pca!^, (,W,. Shde) in ,hc Chairl — - - •»'

onwst^Sr “-Xh^
, r-rrs:™ ^
following Member:— \ -

William MboluKiiekiMalu. or F,re Encosebs: Momsasa
Tiiat ihis Home uises the 'Govmmci i;;

PAPERS LAID |?H Intftmion ,rf:;iin;
The following Papers were ffid on the Table:- that 
Vote on Account-Financial Year 1964/65. and ahle ^ Are

(fly fl.e ^tini.,nr lor Finance and Economic 'ives and properties. «>«
Planning (Mr^ Cichuru))

R^rt of the Working of the Public Sercice 
Ctromisston of Kenya for the year 1963.

(By lhc_ Minister for Health and Housing (Dr.
Mungaii on hehaif of the Minister o/ State Prime 

Minister's OHice (Mr. Mimimbl))
Kenya Cultural Centre-Report for the 

months ended 30th September 1963.
(^ the Minister for Health and Housing (Dr.
.Mangai) on hehaif of the Minister for EducatUm 

{Mr. Ofiende))

-r'^——          Ond Annrtn 430 ■ .

-%HsSBr F
unemployment.: ' -iKtuyt . ..

•■Tbe^

iiry mi iriffi!
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=j;;yr£,;s.r?SiS; siSrefesgsls|?fssasissiS
_ loyxott on ^es to South Africa which was ra's«l at all and the company has, be^ :^®

- nnposKi by this Government with the fuU sup- ''fH' tolerant and they have taWed*^ . wTh 
port of this House, and I am sure of the whole “'"tost their entire labour force, 
country. If anyone Ihinlts.sve can take elfeCtive m, iM_r..j- - •
aciion against South Africa without having to on^V x*!"® from
bear any Irjss or suffering ourselves, then that hra^waib^"™,?'?^
teZks“L “hvJnTti! t^’no Ore’tZig » ieopardizes fh^Stel^Srfg •

iissi '5?^H3sssflTriuid^Lnlaml'R'd^r^rwrS " “
have imposed the South African boycott even if . ^ff- Masindei Arising frpro tiuit riqply/ coiild 
It mrant closing down the Magadi factory "te Parliamcniaty &cretary tell Jm--«ohs6

^ Peoiffe dischar^ front tiSsS-prE £ iSs-ssj s s-te'Atssr •• '■
arHi-HSSrSs 'SiSS?w-nSSiSH-r'e

r^uiidant os a result of Uie South African ash and the com-

li5
f® i

iJiiIiii ilif ptil
M!^ CoN^mnioNAL Review: Members of 

Reoional and Natiowl A^mbuis

f»i"iys."sr„"£;-,r.i2
rISTT'’' ”f Parliament and of
Regional Assemblies, this House urges the

i
II i

nine 11j i|:
e
£

'■i aNODCES OF MOTIONS Reqionae Boundaries: North-Eastern 
Reoion^

t*.;

pIVote ON Account

dated Fund of (he sura Of £21,523 ogn Se •’f "te foimi^^^lS*, „

::S^SiSi£
" •iroe/as tlJ

* year comes into '

T^- povemoodaicrafs 
signiffedito this MotiOii;:

I
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fliJ li

I-I Ii ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIOtJIS 
Question Ha. 134 ^ .

Maosoi Soda Company;, DisahssaLs .

for Commerce

Iif
consent has beenlit It I, rfH' «C Ministi^•ndLJnduslry-if—___  . ..m Br^CII OFTHB CONSTmmnM

if

IgrrSiSFs “ “ ^ “ ““
•echasthia , . - ^
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m» Who wc. di^hargcd, e«.

• £'d5Sj^?riS¥^"“'~
^ .™rCn “4“h" sn >io"’' ■=“«•
^"•ilyofroda,ifnotal]. ^
I wwlS*!?"'*’' ““ “ 1»“‘ “f ordw. ''‘“‘“^P'J'’ ““'^'?Mintaw'i^
ha« blnVowT r '"®'..'’‘'‘i? w “"’l»«'ion of ihis Board- he is faUdng ihtm
nrn«« '''“' *°“*‘* "“' actually rely Co“l<l he give us the composition of it? '
on newspapers, yet now the ParliamcnUry W- -n. .... . ” 'relary raphes that we should rely on newspapers, ^oriis, Communications and'"'. * « »r 1 iq 2:i,rrr?SiZ"„ri”-„“Members have ever been told not to rdy on ne\vs. members. ■ ®““
iwpcrs though sometimes they have been told that xv. x. . .. w
trS’^n “I'- “ “ PotUcuiar res- of*me^^o“- ^^*"8 from one

V “'•''"S.quBUons as to whether news- h6u«' ih! J " •“> ““ro this
reports are accurate, other than reported 'Irofnoily for the deve-

ren'« KH&ftCTtaty W- dStv to ^
fo^^' a? •, " “ 8uite in order ^ “hsbhshed and become one of thefor a Mrmster to point out that there has been ‘“‘“‘“ff “f Kenya?

«■■■ ••■ - - .f
efficienUy and the Government has not thought of having “ 

control it. ,

4J3 Ow/ ^niH-m
■ ......... . ■-:^"-..V '■-; .v': ..;■' / Onti Ahh^ 434

„W^erfcrWortr^ Conun.mta«r,.».„ri ' ™l!:-B»nenhny&^^
bf tSgwmliy’Sa^^ iij-powe,r.deVelbpttCTi h"~^fflK^)inl^w 
coQcemed. and Goverhmrat'does notcohtianplate the tvne offerthe moment having any statutory board’;'* “ ron.rm^Xu™5?t£.?o‘Tre^^t’«^^

Mn Mutiso! Mr, Speaker, Sir, arising from one ^**“*?ffy. ,<>t Qimra^ .
ofthe Ministers raphes, could he, in this House. Mi weiu riiti by
p> a breakdown in the:taciai;grotjpings. to & .f^® Weittlsdsiats^^
OTposilion of the Electricity: Advisdfy; Board? a»ltJCkbet^^

Ihe Minister, for Woii^iCDiiinimilaiUoiB' attd *™°'f’kccptng. Company lasyiand other siibife 
rtwH ftfr. Mwahyumba): Mr. Sp^er. Sif; I do ^“Sht. Uodcr.lhe.heWiGbnstitutioni T^ 

-not base, the names...ot-tha rMmbcrsjbf--ilie ■Hffi«.".^-*ia'’ftrtI»ai}v.transfcrred,,.t<>aRegiona|i 
Board but if the hom ,Member wants I CrjUld But I ani^SlcriiM io uy'ihiV thby
sitppty them at a later date. “ro continuing fri iun’ihrise iiort’Mu'rsei' TO

frequrmey ;,with:. srtwJf/shoH fCoUTO?ranS'be ^
” h"p"‘* “ 8oing tp happen menl^f Trade"gffiS;if in'^‘'i^^^c^'

because the Power and Ijghtmg Company is not arid thrs, of couise, is now a matter fornRegional 
preiured to carry out the-projects of Govern- AssembUes to conader.. HoweVer, my 'M^tjy 
ment dcctstons. fully apprceiales the heed for: tiadefs'.WSa^

The -Minister for Worts, CommunicaUons and a w 
Posrer (Mr. Mwsmyumha): 1, is not true, Mr.
Speaker, to say that the East African Power and AuthbnS^ r
UghUng Company are not prepared to carry out hendS^ r^i? ’ able to ATOtk^onCa cOmpre- 
the Governments decisions. Th the conlraw, we ® Programmi for traders at an
have been working veiy’ satisfactorily indeed
mih the ^St African Posser and .Lighting Com- Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, arising from that 
Sri!-",'* 'Vrth the supply of reply, could the Pariiamentary. Secretary tai this
'w S will appreciate thaconly House when the last:course was run-w Kabetc.
dStSv rnS ““ ■>' «»0th«rPne.doihe;rem,:inranciiy lo ivyen. - i ;;C , : oonjunctioh .with; thcsRegionaimade. Omcets rin:
;!hfc^a-Aboks,Mr.-^SpcikCT,if:thS:cora|kmir ... :,
Md"iM? ""j! "nt* P»rtiaiiei«a«ji Secrete^ foh Conrii^ iLid

mjM wilt be accep^,by,^hM .coi^apy at any -?^bli^;Hqwcvet;>lVtri.:Sp<akei£^
,..., . . ..... the MJniaryrareiyanhingHciiorganaetitMiddle

.The Minister for Woitv &mhm^ Management Training SthooL ‘' . -> •
P»?cr (Mr. MWanyumba)? MK '^ker. Sir, Mr-Mi™,oh. wl,'™9 ' ' ' ' '^ ''^^jerumcnt has alyiiajis hontroUhd ie^hfiS hf Mr-Mf"*®''-When? ,

in the f. . Poreninientihas'large shares Industry. (Mr, MobamcdJi K jmn 'iistennai're^^^
; P^"^- ■-. - . Mr. Spaker, Sir, I.will-expiain; There is a-pro-

- posalfromlfelb^VbrancKbfttieBntiitfinsiilui^
Qnesfion /^a. 191 of Nfanag(^^ tliaf diey reconsUtutd^thm^

,CotTiSE55 «1R DjbAX l^ADE^-------------as-tHel^tMfricanJXbstfmte-df^ainpsTOirand
i start a^n lhfe t^ursb-in

knrt the Minister;foiCiCommcrce :add-eraminaU'pns;t^cii-they j|irTOCnady;hdd;?nie
^ ° *f thcvMinijrtersTiyas.pp^ped to ebunes were discdrilmued:^

’»urscsi.cyeiyi y^.>in every tutebf Mwagments'dwided'hotitboa^^
iSn !; ^eas^XhiR/l^pbsal:lisH»erag3ConsidOT4-b^mF^

hS /™Pje acTOunt b<K)ka^4nd;ilbC«xpW^ Minimi OneiGlumbcrvcrfreoiMWra
. . . . * of hWv-Jdinistryv . has startcd.ii..new CqimniUee,on Business Manasx-

■1
Ml

MSm
would- the

i

®l&
Mr. Masindc: hfr. Speaker, Sir, cdiild the

ft;

iiiHR
Rift

1 Question No. 168
EsrAntiaiMENT oil Kenya EiicmiciTY •

Mr. Maslnde asked the Mmister fir Work

.asr““—“~~-mMmi
^.hcpowemandduUesMrB»T‘ BVcrinT^S'aal

throughout Kenya, it is trying to ^■'the heeds

if a statutory boaid to
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If] 0«IAu«n «»,
'h'^on of hydxo^ccJric power

S**--zsr. SSSS
s«'^;X'~;4s?£.“" «>i”h5^*Stss;s
conducted under ihy MinSInJ ™

Mr. Speaker, Sir. arion* f™. — “ « PO-nM olt

r„“5 •*“ PPinli One « fh^we wid Lows^to Ahucan Tradeks:

^|SS£Si;
£Sfi?““S."S=U“:ara?n^q^SiS.5 f“r 'he ® “u 1,000;

■^.J: ^ . 11™ ofS1i.:1;506.

C»„;onfqo.20I .
Victoria These loans weie granted lo a variuv of blisi^ —

" -ilfSill

Myiim Road-rwhich.wea sabmetied dun'iut 
Joim-,L«n. Boani. 'te IS^ a'SrSlve’Sl"^®? ™ ^ ^

S?ro^y:“Sr^-;Se.tS^„!-

SSSSH£4”s 

gv^d“—ae;j2T^“r4«'?r^^t
■ - ' TVHBWiiltfclUil' ’  

Mr. Sinato. Sir, ariang from the f"™ (Mr- Mwanyumbe): Mr. Speeker, Sir, may 
Junior Mmistcr’s reply, does he. agrei with me • icpeat the answer, 
tiat. the figure giyeii_ wav very low and that _ - - H'*
Mateos AfncM tracts'TOtre i^ored? ; . I!": Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes.
_ The ftritotidmy Secretary for Commerce and The MJater for Worts, CorarimalcatiGaa mid 
Wni^ (Mr. Mobamed); -Mr. Speoker, Sir, ihiTO (Mr MwomysmtaJcSTlioSim^
Si^“ Im ^ ,one of the first no plans for the replacing or taorng of t£to
offenders as far as the repayment oMoans is Bridge-as-this -toadtias f nctetat^presehtyn-^^^-
concerned. If I may give the hon. Member the sufficiently high pnbri^n telau'oo^S^Uitx

i, is 77JJ per emit which have not urgent road and hriSge works required eIie,?hS ■
repaid tbetr loans. in the countty. • .
mde forthe ^ting of;Sb?|i!oM'^?gira

^ to the membeiB of his'cdnsUtlScw he ‘ '

<q»y their ongtiutlloans. ' pJSS
Mb temar Annng bin die Parh^wneo;, Sfr^»tS£‘Ser^ce,^ m=mM

^cSI/e'Sea^rTTf^^Z sUd 1S1he"» ^ iJ^wtSS

-S i:^tn^-t“ ^ss^t^sd&pS-iSrss - -.
t^'ed'^iymth.-" ^

of™Sr aW

I.

IS5;

S'l. .©im

BS,t^SP4;S-s«"4S'
i

■«■■■ •-■

iV'S
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5:I Question No. 215
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Discrimwaton in SETimffiNr: Riit Valitv ^ 

llal to ame ««« to the Rift Vto"^ IV^ xSiT^

SpsSI t—^££€1
"^“‘'”*^s«/fcrr-nt'-hoMi(sr^r^m^---------- Question Nor23S-~ - --------
A^y “ wtoch“u.fSlt^"a to Doctors from MARFRaE-'

ro.SE“£;SH ~
dojhu, but so far with hitlc success. ^"‘«'^"y Concgo or other uiitoRtoit^.w

ii—==^SS sltiTSS-SS

S® PSS
-■r . ■ as^

(Mr <>"»Ove,seasT^ZrcS^*^';i>‘r‘'“'"^ 
M»,,M«ii*iWJsneaIter Sir .h a. ' Mtoisto for Herfu. ''k w“'- m-

gCord'Aimrtn > CVmmUiiw cl Wys mat Uovu «4’""‘fQualiOntNirTiS^iii'i-yQM

s^ssssiasssss ssilSiaaiiiW^'^^"
topiho^tatotothccountiy?, , . Mr. Wuii Mr. Speaker..Sir.,to the ParK*: 3

il'xrS: „ SSSS” “B=
Hoiplal are reseivrf, for; thefnjand thoseiplaces leaYioR;:;ihe. coutoru . in sALhl .trMgSf

Qwnal. s-, channels, but the Mtoistiy refuses to. acrepi

^ ^Speaker (Mrv Sla^rf dffhot think *>iU

?.

hfr. Mvra^'o: i Mr.
Minister assure this Hi 
those doctors who deserted tbdrs practices land pu^ llwt aspect any 'niore;'^ 
became Ministers to go back to their practices? < lenj^ the other day; If you tuive supplemehtairies

about Uiese paitiaflar'forty shid^ciU right^^^^^^^
’ % f

fiiiDAL Basis OF REotumtENT FOR^A^

r, : Speaks. Sir,, wai the 
du» that he will j^ntiade

fThe Minister for Heahh mid Hoirfiig (Pr. 
Muhgai):-Noi Sir. -;r ‘ THE-

Mr. Anyienl: On a i»inl of order, we did not 
hear the reply from the hon. Minister who 
dortor.Sir. r » spf

rj££,E;^.ss^5£;s ““*X,^=,rrr.'

■-; y^oiUst^lugrtayhtoiSIWbphtau^

IS a

line

i

liii-f’s:.
■-oK;

;-‘«;
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23«d njNE I9M .Cor,nln„«l
^ Cmmiif* of Wars and-Mams •s>’:V

Conmiiut of Wars gad Mm 44<! Iftfr. Mttfaide] , ^
^crcnce to the speech given by the Minister for sht-mr DwdSiiS!^ nS U ita~

of wWch'W^^ inspbssi^on of^ 'part of if > • ■*' j vS'v “ Paf ■I doe noti^ aii^^^^ part of .t ,
*'"*« *?‘tal wiih any practirai:^rbB(am;wWch l; ’Pyiyim^
are _faang to. If i can go teick lo.ihe^WKtKh fev — !!? *? '''*^1^ it« '

' 'i'®”"' 0"' nf my apllcagues has just tried to
menhoo the Development Plan; but I will go;-ta^^ “ -
a iiltle delad and challenge this ibvdy hriofcifrith ^^^‘ ^' ‘““' "'' ^ t^ltMad iw the^^

^c'impbrtaiif‘a;i)eet;Mr^si^5er^i^rdS^c ^

SSrSsSrS -«siiHS-S,ES
for Ftaoeo Ec«.ade «•

Are you halting re Mri

Kakamega'hfthe WcslOTA^oiUsgotodtoEfmv* I reminding you where it i

ifanu!aled;fofCAfrt.W ^ «. sue mouths *>? ^Patfepatum by the people of Krays’

?£JSS-i.ranTsayX^«“^^t‘^f a rarZg

snod. But. m other words the Govemmrat must *'*'', *1^ •?' “ert six or len*yeaia vre wiU 
ta hs how best we are to Bring afxmfiiiat “^'“aliy find^dut wdre martert' 
soddist state. In .any sociaUsm anMcialist *aBny m tto coustry^ Buh^t^^^^^
sjaems aim at b'ridgin^he gap between the ^i,’® “y^t henB,and' say; nnlcM yon gire i^
Wim and the-top; Tfieri-for^ Sir; to make ^ guarante«,they are not going fo 
Keep a proud nation we wmld have Heeded '"y<« “itmt^nntty.ilhey-iM keep 
1 think the Minister for Finance is capable of “ , o™ ““nttT; i Today‘^'to
^ this-to see a deliberate step fakra, by^ t^ '
Ginemmenl to bring more Africans to cdritfoliing they invest; m Russia'whra"they;have
our economy.. Unless .,we_do" that. Sir, _unl^ onnnidy dtgenmt systems otipoveriimmt imd yet 
our deselopmenl programme aims at increasing ay if ^ya-does not attraiTthem to come: ;
tie share of the Africans id this countiy in ‘® »*«iy wiU neven^e. ;,Th^^

S2iS“SHrHH

E?.tSS^“3t1^ 

^^iyiSS"?SS i^rrHi^vSrmrf^
Kmya and buy from SSui^Buh ®f Ptf ®®®0” ” S

5ssi£€s^s

Ka
i.
S
i
li?3

I|.Ji
Hi are in-black: -;}

I.J{
siIf

my^^.t. but uot^ght across themiddie^h^

Mr.G.K.*kh.amsod,.Sir. m"tSS’«t^—SS’

1 ^ ‘^-•-‘^.t^^.e.sufi.ratrwS;;,-

i. iS jmu very much, . Mri;;ji
I®lliI!i 4

I
' - i • * tv. . ' , Vf
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Ln,p=»n fumOR at t&t iune. Today ' -------
fe-Alficatf fanner cgmo^AlM^ who wants,to do:^;i^^

Nairobi Bm Company,alS>Us.^rimn Mm!Sta,..;mhthe ■
aatel^doa not eYm:<lreani!ilhat^he.ia>iddJb^ cbnaihfe n4KSSiii,44hiK-aJS

»ltefla- mll consider. It 15 an issue on whichitho Coin|>aiiK;tlieYi3ih6Md idl. l»s;naflnn.ii^S^ j 
iUrnstef for Agncultiire i and , the nMuiister <for not .tindoahuid sthy. the.flUihfciV' fehi^diiSd 
fimiiice should pit, their headsi td^ersiuid see wli«a'bigh5tianii>di»:coini«iijrflite';W'^ “ 
ate they could do in order to aileviate thissKead. Touring Gonnanyfis nWmtiOnalizOdilliSfSi ': v 
adie lo inany farmm in Kenya. We cannotjsay thite we winfldcitere iinyoneiJjhy fiikfiiir over 
aewant to Africanize :the! faming industry and •hesef compariies.i WeTroiild taie ovtir'thrbuies' 
at tefanetime notencourahefariierirby giving , atidi.we;srauldipayJfi)rteKni<iand:riiat,.wouH-be' - - -
tlmsome'fibeteiteiditiOMlikc rebatte :■ A the end Of-the swholeSfMngJ 'So; if we do not 
AiiotherpOmt. Sih which isof great iBsappoinV “5^®*-‘tf ’*« dnrnot-^nitiOnalize soinej 

meni. is the question^ the oqidrf bot On sisal and P“p*;«&>®ties; we; tafti rabbish w^^^^
coffee This Sir. the hon. Minister iriiist accept was ■ Afncan 50cialism.,. We canhot pedch
a lay, very serious mistake and he should re- “^"■““• hsloog as someone caras huge
consider it. The problem now is that for the fitst ““"“8“®® year and someone else, gelt
dme the Africans are being; told that they can
phnl sisal. Before that sisal matiUK it is airmdy Wth these few remarks. Sir; I bcg io support 
used, there is already an export tak oh it When '"® Mphon- ? “ ' ,, ,
they pul that export tax oh sisafth^ should only "
hare put it on the large planlation farmers, the 
hige plantations which should bo-—-

|Mr«.'Mofiro], ;..h, .y,. . .. a..-   vr ... _

iiSJS.liT.SS-XT'.K

S3ii£|g'ar'«sssSKSSasiilii 

“'i >“ SfZf
■£r?“ " “ :» 'a'fiS
S oreA^J “ ">0 question of lo be borrowed mhney.

ArrhomMembfaTObCent ■ : Jtl
f0^|*-^^1^,fe^fmoliey:by them; This 

™ad S®nf C "'"“•PP''®''*'. organization mSt £ " F™*’'"" '"=re is that ihSI
t&Sft 'jffl'-.e'St.bencat to Kenya.- We ^m-hK —u ”°™ Ibe .Gdvemh&tio

i^ 'F oo-operatives, we K roohomv“Sf
'““'ly owned-industries, but the a! “onomy of the country from the hands of 

Ss are mo on™' 1"'”’' “"""'"P ®N’“' 'ho^ he h^^TTA,"'" ^“ropeans have assisiS to 
Thmfore IL- "ho are doing serious harm £ ' '^bonns, A.dehberate effort must

pplisg^SS
lu p£Snjle“''efS5s'’^ “hS

" "" If SSsi stSr—S
||SSHS£rS“

^ went nut of itss.\vjiy^.anci dd«berateIy.W.
.... . . .e ...

K
i I

=-S.iMmnm
*1m
If!Si

’•■r

11if. iSpsiSg
“^p2|ppssp;

pr™ CrisissasaCtli-HEs 

aSSS’HrSS: .s5ris-:s.e£than be leflin the hands of private rtely rulmg this couo^ but becanse they con- 
^hnidst.rforH.iii-«riFx»«»ricliiBi;

SSr’^uniS^o'MeSte. S
S' i ■ ‘

ii
I#Hm
W

w
I
t
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ii
if io;bei!
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I
L.:ife;i ii ssaiSii'ii
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Coimliurc/iyap^,^^ ^

SffiS = tSISf
C^vtmrarat,; wc to see drastic l»ti-on ot lliat tfid h^t bem

Sissr*'*-''-''*-*---'^ -ffiggJaa^f^
IpSSiiSS^

have m^S .otratoSriti"’’"'' “" AWcL'""'" “"'™‘ ‘^’■- -«™<>7-y«»I*
Mr.Ka^e Mr. Speaker, itiis not enough for >oi? of“'h« ^mrnmmmm mm Hw

pStijSrjIhfch“ **?

SS“'£‘5an'^'P

-Mmm

:%-Sr: Sw:S\'aV-?> 451 C6^n^ti^iya„,,„jUim ’-HOUSErOF;REPRESWATi\%S
8 s'> 4SA ' 23u> JUNE 1964 . - . ■|

es3 c«i»/nff of Wars «f Jfroi.l!M
SSi^S^'peopIo t6 *ow thm that now'our bit**!"tik™"ii b*^ *?£
GoMfflment has entbarted on the road to social-, enmpanies which ii d ™or MtH^iSuii^ m!

us for so long. Mr. Speaker, I was eapecUng the suffered for yeara'throt^fbS^ffUild^ Mre 
Mfeter to suggest nationahraUon of some indus- was^d our fives Id wl^S ™ '

Ionics “^kf^as f^a^^ ^ok^-^Tkd'wK •
M|t^e  ̂l; ar^raid;tfBt unl&sp^^ l“‘:^y-*^;SU/1to<hMMMn^tEnr^i^|r
imatf* K nnniR fin-tnic-iifirt.-thmlanli r»M>ar snOliHl *^^**^***”^4^-—

"-ietto--spciaU5ni;--ahd-ev^wKcn-we=ibmei'to---»fflMt.is-nqi-iaed^tiIIyre^ 
decide to cmbaA bn; soiiafism it-%m be theref.^ if theiCbfeiSiKritJcSuirS^r 
aiEcuIt because many of these big monopolies nationaliie these tng estates as a beginningi this 
wiH have sucked ali the Mood froth the veins of »>« help the country in t»o big andll^^' 
this country. , TIk Anti thU is^^^^^^
^erafom. Mh Speaker, f thirdc it is'high time
fSf'<>"= of *he. firsti^i^ emplo^

pimi to fulfil what we have promised to our thousands of our unemnloycd.oeobib todS^W 
people and for this, Mr. Spiniker; f wbiild like to otfiei-; why iliit tliBiha&^&S^ heMife 
suggest n.few aimpahies. svhich 1 think.;m osuntry/is thii today:Mthb^^^
^^inmn^areoverdmsfornational^tibntThe changiwtpidilfibi^Em^aSXfflaSsi ' 
te of the^ Mr. S^er, isthe.EM African is,not improying the prodyctibnia^^
Poser and Lighting Company. TTus is one of the because these Kg.
companies wKch isjuctog a lot ot money from smKl farms caimot produii :.Uii .iqKval^ 
this county and taking It to Europe or any pther production of what the big farms used tpTirtdiia;; 
country where the companybelongs. Eicctricity is If these big farms are only transferred frbin their 
one of the eon^ties whieh pur pepple use pt«ent oumeis.inlo the.G^Sm^ 
more than anythmg else and is one of the;most »>UL«mUnue to .bcrrun asiiheyiused,lo:bei^^ 
^Wrannmdities. and^crefpr=.if,fhink,;Mr., 4^^

»e'2,“SrJS's

•2-w"XrAa^*.2."£j
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• aronWEISM- ,. .(S! Omalm d Wajt md Umi
au^^StUcn, in Ihis counUy nflcr indcpen- «I *»Uo«I •

had :t6 ■bcianheiHissa; to: > UihiliiAfa^, i!ri£.ra;”.a-a*'S‘a 

iSwSrsssi™:5S:v^ifeS3fe^S‘
isSLfrzri,"^“w^i: i.s.'r. j'Sr.]; s'; sz ■««iT‘«^A£

.'KSSSSSS.lSJs ■
ctmS? to SpeafevtlsliavfcJdead.rf'bS '° ? M«1 W “nW'lioii for posiUon^^SiS

liioy got their ,aAnSior '’SS^'^ I &»! WO-strongly 
Uta back by ihc Ministry or SetUemcnL ?f Africans^ £ evictei^-W
flcM ih ^ I Ibink this i, another £dSe^
neld m which the Government must do *? = P?®H<nce. l am/evca asKam^-Mr ■•‘tnratir

‘° 5ec that the hw”nV wof ’evfc&i’iiirehiB^^

Jwlss?sssgss®
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such a way OS 10 be ready for use in all weather. Miniria !Sd r^, nnVn,w-uiiT-.^,  --------

complaining, many limes, as lo 'Why this roia' very • pans,-Mr. ^jeaher. are pSuf^SiS^- ’ ^
s^puW^ noi: .!* Avnlcd io pass through^^ Mr. Miitire: Or Nyama for thaf matter, to set »«<•‘‘Banngo District i^ot kn^X’lE
Majtops JORTI M tts toJtmke that : incrirobfttroujrfi;whal^pfobTen»‘:ares^tlw^I;Wi?;jhaxei^i^,fM^ AM to fa" -

way. eommuincaliott'is OT^ fhoii^t'thiq the hKni4ii?Sv??i Sp“^/to* wlKrcVerlie went;feStle^offe'ts'^^^ •^ftpah-of lhe;(loni6y.'MoiOnly'ftorb in
CTiisMeraHnn, .ng^^^i^4o help and these offers are only helping'the vety "wl confines himSt t^is'^Sim

al immuy and wjen we. have such a big SnS -timeeaiaiMuSv^SSwAS^PW’c^' •̂ «misVihospat*as;^nieretDS©%fn«Speakef|l «>i>aitucn^.»flS«fJii!t
irohlifaie^gtievemment to i^ke MI.!—, i.____■"

lane and iHTime is ninmng through the biish «r^m *>
™!j^but antelope and other toiSn”” the^SJ^^or'^SoigannedaM government officiats they should be taien arSSS ^ ^ Gichuni);.I knowJt better than him.

Railway) ihc'!^nisterttould"thii* *at''^ JJj Suk'"*?"'' ^ Ihe^lSS tiw iast pto J|JJ^|^=^"0’^#»M‘<lo4no^ :
wish 'io this big 5«>i»B is lhe usepf o*KenyiK«^ *“ S’^ “if*.'”*«“«»»t “«
Maehakos Town so ttet the bSS niiSf AFiB I w^aR-around tS ^ ’*'*n’!pait of
that town which, for your intonnaff^-Iw? a«, a;I^ "BP “ “> t« Mljl cngagea on’its'duty in
Speaker, is one of the Lest twS^n°KenV, ”'"°~^“”l»ans eng^gea in lhis hiisineSs teS,^ case of war.,but at the moment Mr. Speaker-1 VHI W'®^*oiotTwascU^
should be facilitated by^SaLg theThS #8?^ Ihejf are; being'SS Penally was in the Army-and I used to see that
and people who paK SS * P™“''Wood e^^ ??'P",I»fi‘de.,ft^^
Mombasa should paS Ihrough MachS^ TKiSf ^sypieoWe to eiporf thein-^ was‘o clean the ramp.'iSeahf'b^ ,P<*n'domgP he^^
are. Mr. SpeakcfSepeS^^^^^ «>fe Pbor AlHimis^^^K ^;^w« the «dOf it I flU^ .heiiffpHf “y PoSpat JKasures ^ to fiowT keep thi< part
who have never seen a JL f ttok hard vmrfc of carying earn.veiy fitUe asO^ ',' "S Used in the pfopef'tKy. Progressing.
IS high lime that the Minister considered the Speaker; 1 want the Minista lo ®P“'“''« I suggest,should be Mr. Speaker. Sir.,we want raoip schools, and
diversion of the railway line. This^ is very f^ ")°ro.schoolswill;eome ara i^ottheiMk*irTas3'^;®s'B,sl ss^aassss.'s-gs: «i®:,s®5g5Kas aisS'Ess^g^s*® 
w'SsgiSvSgsasiS&s ifP’B-w-issBEiffiiiaMii::!^gSLi'Stai"."»‘;«» i”isnssi“£ts-siss f"-3^a»Sl.Si2;a3.S;
PSi^WiMld therefi^x thffitt “ govetmng a country like Kenya has to 1, ‘hey should where people have h&'iuffittiii*;fOT alfiiil^

W“h^i,%-,CPminuara *° hnow, their problems, b ind^i jThJf ““"tcy from the Health Centre lo the District Medical
wfhi" “Sf ™'” «mL3n SS: SSvTudT r T Headquanere. thi has not been gfven'a^^

> .;SI©aSgmiggft;;pS^^ wSJi^SiSiS^aSsSSiSfiM^iHitss pisShi , Brm^0
‘ :sss?feSSS«i;jSS®S!Si»'3iSf

, ^ hare commuiiication with the foreigners, the 2!.!^ 2 ■■«*n>w them -wheffHe'answers ^Mr. ^ler. Sr.atbe' Minister for Health it
__ •!«iet,..ThaBkl,ou.c“-^r-r!^^w^n^. —-rr-iryrng toransWerifiiir<iue5libfi,y*Hetf rHhof’lui'---
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"’' .. '^‘^- Sl«ker, Sir, would (he ft,:

gpxtsrrss-ist SlSSsirv”"-” :.«is5U’SE,®fis.’‘’" £»S',s’r?a3aj“"““'”
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. «en UUj Home what alepa his Mintaiy had tdl thi. Homo irtTS-Sio^^^
^en to control tho outflow of mpittl from uttroducod to restJto ttaSrtBw rf^ejw

1 Keoyta? u.V,< >,
^MlnbtetorKiBiKomriBeomiiiriH,

Kw«®S;s,£5s;

he gave to ihc'bohire «»niim(mey;wbid^kcnw7:^ ^

g.'S».'££.'s^SS
' »Si'ir*'£i’'ll.'ii''»ML-sasysast'ssj-Jif^ir 
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We,do not trant 'HkSioJar(MiTSKlMrasJ3,ita;.:g5H3s
K-STfS^ar^'sSf^s:
Gwei^^;A6nld;tal!e,pver:fflvil,a-reiBoi^^ j

^ng steijs io see  ̂to tlte* of these pe<^ . -««»« 1

Ohen-lshleciEonitnUon. “ SSSi^orSst^f’ re,^'

m^Wr. pI^ K^dlah): Mr. Speaker, ; Sir; >“^,.‘° *«»inmdaate'M^
Li>j“ v“;""^r ?^f J?WP'o.:I.'>wuM say that

Comcn has destitute mh. f,“‘=^°° Mying-fthat^*^^^
■ne_couna^ sptol£l^8.in i963 bn S'" ^ QdS'

Municipal « OiS^ BiU T have n«S "

».n.ra,..h.hisp^cn..

■'^■l^^'MinioriVjfe.'SiiSdrer'Stf'^aii^ y Qa^ion^ffo^^

:^;(Mtv.ofe;:.Kon£^iil^;^S^?^'. jlhRsiOnisterf Miiaaidi?thii>vfniei#'a’=S&“x."S-s3”S WKsa-srs 2T>s«ia2:'z'ffs is=-.s,2r«“'““
,p«55S“SSiw^piiagassl'gSSiiaBS*®^'' -ffr^sasrs^ss^ ^sssssssr-*-"''^-
SSg''^«S?£:?^s

-----------------------------------------------------------K«<^-?<««^-hoMI«-„*ffi^-iffAleg..^-■-- ■ -

I pi.P.riian.euhaT.S.,«t«,f«H«Att,^' ’ ni ««*!'7“ ITr-----r~^--------

dum lhat il iras a national, one aj^ed by MMhhr fbr J~i«~ - ............
dienewKenya Government? ■ '• . Mboy.)-*™ ^

Ite Psrto^ for a«w Ate ^ ^ •''■«• Aonld be^so
(Mrjdoss) Mr Speato-, Sir, I am not awai* ^ “

Mr. Odno^ Mr! Sipeaker. Su, 1 wild’hke tM a Point of ciplunu^!!!!!* ,‘^'
the Junior Mister to. tell the Rouse eza^y Speaker (Mr. Slade): I ihiii no have had

stsSf£i'r„'sA“sj
they are fimnced, they ane finanSed In the nimia Muhgai): ;Od'- a poidV of >ordw. • wSd*!!^' 
imy as other assodatious are financed. ^ '&.5

^er that the otEaniaatioa is a legal move- , .f
(Mr. Sbdp): Wo .wiU .go on with

.JM^nBamentarySeeretiyrorHonKAte '*“la'a-’a® t»w.

=£»'.r.?ssA.r ir.:rs:ir'^«
«-s.“.5SS'i:a'ir r''i*' t'it^s.s.tsr.s.'rs.iaig
"^peaker, Str. n_ - y. ‘ - (j,r. Mo«): Mr..Sf^^. weHTtSlS

s^'ss'siss'sse
I* Kbitr ■« e ”* P""** land, then it it enhrely the

r^vS"-an“/ «- -en-of dm imtd trukn

J." S'to iTvefo Mr. M-gi, Mr. Speaker, S., „ dte Pa*a-

^a'^Si^-.aSsfhSnt'isj?
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h. ««P. Uu. h,

The Spoher (Mr. Slade)- Really. Mr. Mon. <>uni<fctheH(^ 
yoa teow. It you anroir at all, please aosTO- m
questio^ not somelhio* else. Yon do not have ““••ke. . . ,^ , , ®"* 1“
to anrt-cr, but do .not answer with aomethiniquite- irrelevant;------ ----

M-'m515 Ond Ahn^ ■;4-.:->•V*:# ;%.i-
r iw . :7:7rf;i JIT Orci An.-wm S-SVV- -•Eit;-?.;'
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Question No. 23V - 'i i Lg" ^ '
MiMKALWaALin Ha^tCoKsmuniev «Ply. « the^M^i^Sre^’toTte

is^,!iih8t..Ma^5fOT;:i*diiSi
Resources to State vrhat I»:Tmdou!gi6"«pI^r 

,si*inp: Mn Speatay^^tfil^toireidy^^^^ : «.g«og;W:be;adKtlial¥wffl«^^
, Be Gowraraent lm Kenya. ^ r............
poSaMily of nffieia : 6oai^>«;-:|&iitale ■ ' .- , .
3i^ona area; Sanreya^lave‘rd^^>lK]ri»]^7^£era ^ ""’^7^'‘-' C«oft*on"iVo; 2^^
rS;.SSl“5.St'S“a‘i„t’iS Cb^^sto^Ravoar m

%^Uua§ie^^;iil
afra^ for a team of

to ^nv^^tf ^agiorajm^injthis of tbe'Pratf Sy^eomMiMiirlFI^^^
Bockr a joint project sponsored by tfie 'l^w ^Tte Ateto toy CmnmnnlcaUoiM and
Govenunent and. the iUnitedqil^^
Ftad and will cJrtMd overt; most ;of lIrt ^Nyah2a ^ !!P!y’.Th,^;K«ya..Gpyerm^^
TO The hoh. Member can ied asared-that what • ^®l«enwiifation df ‘ tfie^-^ 
tw tenns the “rameral .wialih” olHamisi GonsU- **»«. Safatfes ^Conmussidaijhavi

wm be fuUy ^mypsti*atcd.^inder«^^^^ 2^? ind ^
^bbb whettftr hold any ®f “*® H«» «n ‘Uth June 1964t)bytthc

»“s;ss-.a‘^„*i:u"2S: £sasf.!ss£r“’"^
P™pMcls,hich-'*Sideand^^^-S^6ri » really no scope for any supplen.enlari.a here. , 
“d jmnrn to in^ihii^toaiW ' ■ . ■„■.
SumS'u^' qtality ,and .1 - . ? * r ' i-’ --r

-sW.U».>.ii».er for-Wodr. 
their e^^ Ctorununreatrons and ,pwm», yt-the-Minuter

Mr. Godra: Mr Snealcer Sir ..at ih.’adn "!**» »eP«wentaUons to the

' n. M^ 7 ^ '' “>
a- The mX The Mlntoo-'fc Wort^'Otonnonkalons «.d

, - . .'J. •■' . ..
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If#I r>i
I
•y. ^AftvlGddiaI

At. K^to*hala: In view of the fact that the “Ueci money? .
f" »'«« time, for o^ »

‘ ^ "°t wrong, ahd.that theyCTlIecting iripney, w.tet,sleps has the 'Govett ttKmSe^
rirat talriB to ensdre that thisihhiioy^-anaiea' SE—legally and not illegally ds it is now, “De^g mmey megaHy. Many, of these S
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51? Om/^^nwri fpy-^q-<t,,:

!&^5ssa'^iss-iZS
.63. ««yv..ll send Acre ana =h«k»,p7 '

tlK Mmister for WoHo, Qmamolaaom nd ' seconded.-.
mcr (Mr Mnanyianba) Mr. Speaker. I have foitt Han nrana -ji
isidJtfial we review .rhe.atutopfc aveiy^h^^ IKttMnon pmpozed)
:iietil£;&rc is'^-^iuaflCafion-ferirddignine- ;3sjy*!g!^rtM<3feliigaSik^:g^ 
gefciwih^^iiEattft/ddncMjS^
aibpun Admm^oniis-preparedStb.idiimo feB?W?vMa;tinie;tI«.Gti«^^„„ ,.s,;.

*-'..^S?f!?^fra'j¥:S^mae5£SjnE"^^
c';:sL*Xh^p'"ci sxsr.: .ote

|J?'Mln^lbrF^;d«.Roabndc^^f^
idnK (Mr. Giehura): Mr.jSpesiker;' Sir, I B^jo 5®W|r'ptusresrtt veiy ®
™<>'v:— ^ • •b.nk the Government should base taken heed
y TtaT the ptfeaiiip'JSS^ «Vbtef<i 

Account be eacmptea 'ftbni the proiMbns^
.,%ndine Order 144 , ®,rwhich.re.pSSS .>W^#-iwI>Sh.proce^insstobehSoiffMSi^-

|tot
enable coniiouation bt Government Services bv ■”« Speak«i(M£,sradb)r yshobld^iiakb^
■stltly- • here a point that eras not sbicirarbecaiise the
:i>g to move.. .; M®‘‘“R«F->>”T^i<®;5reMtWgi^

BnmdeasSi* and »f 1>e head otGo.^SSt*i<^^SH,thS 
_ (WsrA<*«^^Ab);sbccmded.'»'*{,43,; -%‘!W®.t^^iJ’M!t^‘feMob'bh:;iiia»-:resnK.;bf..Ui.

i>. i ,* 1*,.,. rccommeodatioiia from the.Seednnal rbbiinttfM r r.
‘. -iBuaHon ptoposedi ‘ repreaoMed by the Minuter of Stalo.;wlw is not

,. (rAe'orieir/bnWpiiriaiabbiWriO' -■ ■-'.'..v. ».• g?;ffiiS«''v!^;^il«»p!»aded.%^re*oUlives.vpf,JbblH'--'iy^
Bv Order or the House. PRECEDENtB op Ji**” S^' •* *• “* ™«>y »

BusmEb^Vora'oNAecnuNr ’ ***• , i>
The Mh&ler for’ Bcdfc and b-J-," (Dr Si**^. Sir..,this

H:C€-SS'a€S
^;£rvrSJS",S3 Jit-wsswo-a™-™ 

SSrs5ss?*''^.’..r4." -1
G0^1V7a fc“^ '-
be running theSmreSTwb-t'St. *“ **'• Speaker. Sir. I would like to '•-.

ayjhat as.we are the.Govemment. we do.not------------ :i
"*• Ithe to say that we are expecting that the Govent- ii

MS.£S"w^at“rep'*resl^h;5^?Sf^^^ I

HJe Mh^er for^mh^ Ommanhmioa. mM
n^tT rather than via Embu. At the xS'y “alSSritS^ fi^*“ T ^'fc '

*'?«■"■"> ra yww of ate developroente was nii
^"»t»?'j*bohcavy.cbs(‘bf:b'rea^^^^-db:.--.-ijireiima;;;^i^4^

/tlsbficd in advocatmg the profebrat thr ^f?»!r':{Bfc'>Ii™iybmS=^SSSL!^^
™ . ■— am not able to »

^,TS£ i at-s-r. ,?SS™“£SrsS;
MSKrm'^^ffrS’su^-^TtS'irre as^J^ Mudrer
utbatheshouldbehcard.

hear tht reply Will the’hl"Mer'’SSit''i' p.^ Woiki'coouaoiUcatloaiiml

‘heremmm
PSare ViciDRi, asD Sio: RrorENiNo or p,^ Wotk^ Comnmnications airi

=ps^i
'Rk Speaker fMr ^;l.Aa^ r»- « '

-^a?s.S»sr:rs!r,r c»sS£?=»~Administrali.^ So and *oes to Ugmda?.
SSt &o'^do»d!d ^ fflfH- p/*** M^ee for liirinlliiiir lU
if *o^ge^t STt^^".**° rf Mwariyuihlii); No.-1 im bit aware

* ™ «s^'--”
services, t Jff of steamer Mr hW- » . . .'

mig|
11tm
Ifflim.m I■

------------ . MOnONS'-- _ ^
ExEMPnoN FROM StWinq Ouers: j 

V(nEr»).;AbcbtiNr ' "
I Mr. Anyieni: On ■WOry
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».-»^,^.v*»„,J«T'!»*sw«r*!!a;_„^ .

SASrs,'irrMiys
conamed, if we allow such a voie to be dis- 
Sg nrt to eajr >>«' we wnr npi'debate'ffie*
P““?'l fully- II must be very clear tblirwlatewr ■5^ *?^'’*^Z*;^*** “ *“*“» wb Wo^

2''"'’"'I' fof il '"lljlxi'wisaF^ 'S‘!'J°??»*^>”*a%feeoaiwe--^!^^

^ ption 'pro«d«;tbai: wS V ^ate allowed to discuss the Budget fuUy. and tot will again give us anotfe^y^^:
!». Ngah-Abot: Mr. Speaker, Sir I suDoort w™''* I'll® *» know. y.»»d«*

maT ™! d':^®“‘, c'j bi^u^“? ““' ^ **'• '5^^®®. Si I dunk to
and that when it comes towiudi 'the end or Uie
j[5?1“?“)^ of the items, paaciiiiriy votes on!the ^ I ?*“iWW®® IMA®«<iey.»s..n«>;btte ^l^fspssg: s»£S^iSS&is{ J *"'^wS-i5gSJai

Sissliw I
SHf-ISlS SSMiiS —rfsrH: ;^m « « pSifSsa^si^S: SaSSiSS^^^i I ..:E^S^»a«w«
I&1SSHS1 H^C^SSS HrSrS€lSi

*CI through a i^tBTOhahoj^oretofin*"'*/”'* gSi.ilI'''^”“* **’“'*« *'“® I COMtamEE OF SUPPLY- ' 23 Mmooy of tnfonasuoK, ^

wlKnw»doit.nothowIo^“TOta4.'*““‘‘""“' S'™ w»“aK^t wl.S'tW ta'''‘to I MOTI ^ - Mr Chamnan. Sir hon. Mmbeishave

. w -_ , i _~ - _-___ ■, j , , . . ■ ■ - , i,
••■"'•■•I- -.-.-•'■--'.-•‘•‘-“•v -->'.

I
EsJSiBSSSI J2y of Sapffj^ ,

-Vblvwdmwiu JM1

■ SEn%.*Sr^HwiSE33S r;-b^S
■“ ■ ' *'■' ' -

1^*1m fisiw

■ *^***"■T'*^*,?**y* **^pi!P""*K'**"*

i®3li^pi^S-iigilll™./ ■ ■ -
todsy;":--- ;<» lfP»?M>fe3K»-*«n»!s?S*r ® 3'-3
'^'•'''-■3- ' - ' " ■'-■.•■:>'-'f;{-?i>:ii-,sr3’..---'--i-:.'rV:.?. ~'.l-r-<\.-'i —- • ■ -^ ■' v- . '.: -i.Utim*ie..'-y;A«Hmt,*'■'■■•..

ivTbWeaker (Me: Sb<b);taiih«i. Ototii^^
^ to speak.-! yyiUjO^iUBCin^thqfMpWitp
WV:-'= /» P-

.^Spe,k,i.-while.uppoHi«gthis , -
lie n, ay due-^^dnga- ^

16,000

■■;:.:fit‘

Totau ..^ ^;.;a£43.067.960;2l;5ajS0V.?"C.

VvS.

;^'
Sli

iSS'-TittY'- _ ... . - 'i:f:
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Mr. Spot-. St. I beg io »„«. . ,“S I . “«^2^t5l^SJSSSS '

lvSSi%r;SS5rSMj^ * --- ---------------------- t™.«d,O.F^e..K„ ----
3.—“SSI.* SS^fSrl^

==«•««=

(Qiiisilon proposed) SS'k^
a-heguesi.on wo,pu,aodcorried) gXi^Z^'JI"’^'*??® «" Mr. «. E

(r/io/fomeraumcd) =banSsS^^-''^f'P^'^“““‘ “■'

■ ■■ •: • tennifflM*‘lB^^Si»^5fesi£»^®*iS5p >'

.... I SS^SSfa^'
^•^Sr£^irr£2:::irr sss-^as-s
“rS?^“ ,
^ Second Heading 2°^ *» <ap»ble of adviang »n k^epnikat I H,j“J®““W'n«iauH£SE^5^^^ n tmb log

I SSsS-BS^-
3r.^.s-£T=5r;e., ■

;it i «7 :illiHii
s!» 
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(1si
fi'ifil i
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Ifi •-J-

3sT:f|
■«sfli If!ilfiI rJii I;*
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1^; t1; .-..eorntd (hat'.the'K3.C.^wauk£ w».,«.™,.—, .,..™..   ~».u^uuuww
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m:f
ifI K! fj'*

il ifis
■%

1'? !
i 1

■i;i IIIii S'f 1 Mi.i2
j:wr^I 1

ebi^^ ^bdity at.ibet Ira wb«i theto was very strong
;H>ternaa6n4lS«)mpamiiS.Tissji-ijs^ l?!!¥?L‘3'SPf,'Srai^i7bp;pthcr.-fmijB;imiiIuc,t«nKinii)biUnt^Kv^^^i*jai^,ia!^i '

y ir tompmed-of outsidart or oufikfc'inter- “P«s«»he'P- " -. . - , '
«b^ mierests lie the.TeWrtaaii lotefBitioiiai • Therefore, this meant that

iiIf I iIIf S,
Mihi iiiKfSSpsft-siB^s:i

F. •Sft-ir
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I
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f„«i' ';rr '“h'::^‘7! O*^'* broughl Us-S.T,SFACTO»VltenVT»QU^ONNo.253=
report of tho findin' Tr ..“'w®'?'" '“ «''' “ 1 "°‘ “> lose the ovt^f?,S£f t , '“ •“ Resignation of Dr, Otsvuia

>.™«"S,UV"r,3 S'^.» P*?- S££r,i&-S,

i»^®^"^?'*‘''^'WlIyoogive:ittoTO B. Paw.--- r , „ me Mtahfcr for Uirf. .id S^«l (M?

SESte«3SSr,

575 iVoifa. „/ „„

J5^;,;t|577 t7»sr i4rty»-?rfir ffoUot o/ Afotfen on fhe Adt^ tf m

i
beat Wen on? r !V- j ^ , onbSaS:^h^7'-

^,rsr»srxs,s—
Afr. «nip -Moi: What is wroi^ wttti that?

Sfl
■

5?f
can the Bartia.

ii«S/ArTSiSSS*25“‘:?“ 5"i>^"Aj5S5jiSS.££;

ss^zs-s^s^mi ■'ms-&sssm
s;iT.is;^M!:;s.E“ ■ 

y^;-,.cia;.'r,r2“
Mr. S^ktr. Sir. a No. but I know one thing, 
tint Dr OisyulR tried to introduce "mn/imio-
itatim------
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SM ®S
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.hS£HS*;S

ssssas^
a' won as possible. ^ Oovcmracni Afnean has been recently .ppnaonl

swsss®sa«^«

™£aRES'^^3 .
o-»»r r£^"'«rHs?*s

“ “"WN- ™. ..'E5 £ gs«, „ MSTitSi

sil ihaf Aiaventi- Ont.Amntii SB

if

9“««on.;v, -...t,

Co“ r -^"O ->■- 'Ve base

1ifIlf ivairetemta^ ' }
>;:?i • i

Jfc Makoms .how pnuiy
Afiicans and how many Euroti^ and Asians 
are practising this private tusiness?

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is another ques- 
dm he is asking now..

The Minister for Heaftfi iod HokIbs iTir 
Miingai); ! do not think that qo(stiori'aris«. Sir.

TTje Speaker (Mr. Slade): We are getting beyond
the question, now ParHamenlaiy Seenhny for H^,««d

»lr. Moliro: Does it mean that all the mis- 'Sptiaker.
nonary doctors have worked in Government

<Ot. that al^Utis rate
Mtm^i). I did not say Government hospitals, double itself in a pimdd of ts4ity«S&* a1rd 

hospitals in this country or this is considered to be a high rate df ^dhSm 
^ 8™«dh. I am. however, aware that there afISiftain.

areas m the country where comparaUvdy the 
birth rate is lower than in other areas. From the 
health ^int of view the problem of n^rdation 
m p^abm growh is:iMie,t!at,i5ibefflfe'..tacWeiI.

£S“irS.SSS S=»S?;
.»«^rc,r'aa-„,q,

“ i®----- ■ ■ • ronsidered to be a direct cauae ot foww
H«cMemb«s=Why.why7 ■ SjSe?'^thTM.^!^*

,^on*^“ That . a ddferent «>« .f

...
,..: - . Mr Odmw&w Mr’><S«iker wiTHui JomoV

doctoR? '
•»'-• - ’ --

C«er„onAfo.l58„ .rsssffliganndHousitn,:ifhe™idddl^^

;ii-:

I?-

il

I3

1ho^tals?

f f1IMr. Taimi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. will the Minister 
tell us how he gets to know that a person such as 
a missionary has been approved to work 
■recognized" hospital?

in a

iilli
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n« Speaker (Mr. Siade): You wiU have :io 
repeal the question rather louder. Mr; CWero.Sar.

Mr. <Mtr^: Mr. Speaker. I would like (he 
Junior Minister to tell the House the plaecs 
where he said the birth-rale is very low.

The Parilamenlaty Secittarj for Health 
HonwnB (Mr Aigwinss Kodhek): I do not know 
whether that is a contribution, bui 1 know in

h«r. Molbo: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker 
nse to seek your suidance as to whether the

.'rTthirtio^;'’' -

IiMmrn an *'kJmaUNEiUMrr..,;-w gj KeOea- "’'Weiae of fWhsd, OooiJ Cooslol hmd^ 5SS,ir

the Houses

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg

MO'l'lON ■ - this tim^ Mr Sd^lL
OF PRrvknxv Owto, Q>«!TAt. Land •

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): B*r(. I call oh the

not we have dts^srf of all groUB MotibiB. we the Uwalis went Aahfe^fc^S Sf.x-»r,ss:.ssss?^«“ s!JSj.tr;2s:srF“
- - =ss:stsS^l'

STSSss-Sl®:
is-Tssysr,:.'

An hon. Memherr On a point of order, what M'ra^ I*nd Tides
aas the amendment. Sir? Chapter 282 of the Revised Edition of Ibb Uws

of Kenya. It begins; **TTie Land TiHm nrrfmnnriw 
hsra'sif'^'^ amendment 1 enacted in 1908 and is applicable to the tdi-
tove flowed is the omission of the words "in "n'e ship along the coast which comprises the 
kWad, Dutrici of' in the second (ine so that it Protectorate and provides (or the cenmeaUon and

o£ Utles or .interest in;(and in that 
fotmer Coastal Stnp", area. The Utles pr interest are: thosefwhich wcte

=>£»§"”?«"»# ■ 

SSSfSSS
o'2.“;S^»SS@©S£

Sf;

if;

and

Mr. Tbras Mr. Speaker, before I move this 
Moticn I would iike to move it in .a 'slightly 
antaded fonn. that is by leaving out 'the words 
ihs Malindi District or so that the MoUon 

read: —ft
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); There 

unparliamentary in it. was nothing Coostkn^

The PiMiamenlary Secrataiy for Health

K£,;'SK^:s;j;.'r..r^ ;j :ss".;-sr,ns, fe-,-;-
where he comes from. Rift Vailed 3 I ^liw

and (Quesiton 
(The question

proposed) .KlW.-.:
put and roerifd) :.:4^WOT

motion •tif;
Mmisrats-, Senators' AND MeaiBers' SAtSS'

« ««. • % 

“uaot be withdrawn without the leave rtf jifc"''

Ah® REUOtOt^ "• " "

/T*k Speaker (Mr, 
niust go on now.

notice of MOTION C
adjournment

Rwt-v TO Question 
OF Mary": PotmcAi.

Sect

Slade): Order. order. We

ON THE

UNSATrsP.VCTORY 
■'lEOlaN

^^cGerm«».v, <SSS

V .................. .■■ ... ........ ........ ^ ''‘rv.- .•■■: .:.;.;v\V,r:.5::o:s
asswiiiiSj

8a-i6pa.
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01 0»w(

r,2fars.ws“S=“
|» tappMint they do no( even bdievc that thm in IJeMrobS'l*IV nS‘

sm^ ^mmm ssw
il»ll sWnf whom, have not even oin “‘‘“’™^ ^°’' *''' P“' 24 VeariiMr
i^long 10 ihem by la, S™, '*'“' of m^r / n°" '^'■- Speaker, Ihalmoii 
-vr^rer* ,„ Jlec, a oMd Zf a'1''" T From bS

Mr iWa fcj Africait, wfieihef dflGwfir'

5» iTcstofl- ... r,!..,..

Cooj&J W ^

“• r,^,.. „ „ ZSS2£:£i-i-»'!S.E =tSSS5,t^32 

S^'srWi@;a£"

K^ M |?lii Sr£S£i?3
Mnuflin of Zanzibar. Mr. MoBamed aaimi. who eame to visit the S Md
ins«mmony ^^ASSt'^des'fta^OT ^ “''si«''Sp;ji“Hon,"'^,i“^^^

Si tri ^tectorate, known as the P»M<^ in Kenya todayrMr.^M^ ^
S^a3^i,'t£££5'^Sfp5;sr.ss,ii ~A"-»“'£.S'r“s.- s;=l

sssasasn aHaafgir^
sii&s

Y
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jfesggiiS?
.;-:!-:“4r‘-:;.ia;391 J/«;o»-

IMr.'niral i .
>P^ 10 the United Kenya Qub mid grates df ttotei J^P
students and sny that they tvifl tura^^ jSr^u?5^^
ordinan- man-and-Ity ,0
lumber a Mtester and a Jitniof Ster

S“
SK rtsrrs." ^

&W€f
iSS-JisjE-S s£iS©3smnm mmiM
ofl^UcanwSte^dSifa^ The Registiar “VK^n of,tbfi:pMti^^'B^'^®f^iSli-;

' iSS'pE^’S^S »5.“£'££‘r£S”5 

SspSisassi
. «feSt^j^ss '■“".SSi»^;S"'*5S

■ I.

V tcJJtoJUNeJ9M * L„B1 lti>aaii-
O/ fn^ro.«^ c«atd w »«

SSSSilSsi
jnd^theOoveraraentda^Wmna^

vreeding over the yean. * : Rbrliamentiiiy &ctetey 'and^t^,nS,^^

wluch the ^ncins would buy themsavw fod^ 
and dotoesv or pay the Goveramtaf tax.-fli^ 

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think (he land ^ tshamefiil scene for a free ted indqiaidtet 
proHetn in the foraier Coastal Striif is a very S» M »iate. I teb^STwIiat

a^nt praWera. and I hope Goverament will govS,™i" “.?<*’*■ « «#"■*<>
take this Monon with some sympathy in order to ^\Spaktr. Sir, if the Memhn
prepare to go into the problem as genuinely as '“ '" ”e doing; wb ate fully
possilHe. I am glad to see that the iSr °f oire lesponsibUitiei; We^bii thii S*
ocraed B silting here to get the detiils of ote “> <l>oiteion,-and^re^teig
ness on this problem. ““1 best to settle our people On the rcpOnal lan^

Mr, Speaker, Sir, the land in the Coastal Strip W' »"= bilking here of ptivate Iand.Vlh4i is 
™ taken by tnckery and conspiracy between the ““.I" fbe Parliamentary Seeretaiy silting
Colonial Goverament and the Arab Administra- **“1® *“b a lol of ignorance in his head. We 
utnr The Mover has made it ve^r clear^Se "lO‘u'kite of private land:, The MotfcScto' 
*te when this very wicked trickei; took Mii. “<* *« are not talking of regional Iand,.aiid itiis

S£‘»r:s^a»S«
£SSS:?.S1

■g?ss;tHsSS ^ii»ssr.s^j£isa:

tohim.'nie

(Question proposed)

■’. A-;-:
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595 Motion—

OSeSutakerl ■ ^ ■'■■^ '’i

Ss?«^S|Kfl 

S:S?

ars‘S-r?~«j-^' SiiSriSiv^S r?£sssi~”rK“

lllliAS“K^ fP ’̂SsssE-Si
SxSBS^i-

r :ViT^;2JiirJWiEU964 •■vv v.iv.c'.V.n ... ;.?Cni
-ftgtftaK o/ favarfj, (hm^ Coo^ f^ ^fft U^ca—

srrssS'SfSsa s;**>^K5aa:s

1, ™.™, ^„ ^ .; S S;'” S s s*h,*.S
2. -„S'S;'j-q:,«sjsis: i?^."a.'C5;-SH= r--t'r'."itrjxg»ss s^s.s.'Sssi^iS £tir;; s.'sfi s^ri:; s rsKs .rxs"«s“
ilKy take aaion the belter for Uus counljy. The ''tons agreement or not. the land must-be 

fc Reson has‘’"s5d ft: we“S™“onrSo“tti'
•dial haj been said. I remember coming to S®“">= Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to support
.Wobi and I MW the Minister tor Agriculture. >?'= Mi'i™- Whan these Arabs came from ASbia, 

We went, down'to: the |?'y did not rame to the lahd syhich is Blown as 
past. He said he was going to Europe and he East Afnca. They were so clever When ihiy came

£Sa»ifei^a;^

An honi Memben-What about you?

■5-£SS£iWssr5,- SxSSsaSS

IIi!
Ia
i

J
i.si!SI
«
5f

•Mr. Speaker, I beg to support ihe MoUon.

Vv-,

sSHmsS-SS
!

-.beenaaade.ahorfc t‘so oiS-v.cisof-; sSfS®*: ’
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iS^KSP

thcmsdvB quiic „,u „i“'a ?oM d^'J A“ kon. Mnnlw, ll

gfiaSSsS
i?g££S“SSJS? ««*!“?£

itt®f
cltf

Jl

2=^&-s&sga 

rsrss m" s sis sSfSir;
‘II

ii
4's ^ .»a. Men*.. Tl., i,. u« p„H«„ JS^forr^^

He Mbiacr Ibr Lands II» MWster ^
Mpin0): Now they S;e cb'Wg for-Iand.“te |W')-s'ni«aMg;Mr;iSpeafc^^

Em'sI—sshS:rr„rr.ssriiT;'S3 £.i S-i!..“!.“rC4i1
£“ trasUng say^it n-iS

1^ Ifcpiiu Speaker (Mr, De Souza); 1 do not H^Hslirn Ty *“ '“?!*'« ••^ ?'!oWJ>«- 
ihmk the question of svhethcr nconle aoceoied “ ““ * *® “J'’ Mr. Deputy Sheaka-
or rejected consolidaUon is quite^ut of oSk no ar^nicnt on this. It is a veiy^^S
m a debate on hind setUemraL Ithink it ^in “t* «>5 Oovemmeiit
order provid^ Je hon. Minister does not embart “•
on a ful -scale dehue on land consolidation, but Mr. ole Tipisi On a point of order Mr Denwv 
he » certainly entitled to refer to such a meeting. Speaker, I beg to move that thrMovw'be Sow

called upon to reply.

II
9
ii

1.-
j

! The Minisler for Lands and Settlefflent (Mr.as?,:

at „ ^ , "Hk Deputy Sjpeaker (Mr. De Souza): I liavi
Mr.Ngah: 1 have a nt&wttutdum - tdieady!itisiae:ihy;itilinKi?niose£5pakei*.who;hrt!
Tfe Minister for lauii »ti^«<l.nspe^gd«>uld beallowtdHtrdmfb;

rr "rDTtrry s^ker Sn w.,e
,i^. <* Dpfc Yes. address the Chair.

tI■:i rfeI mustft:j!! I -•I’-y:' fin
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t.lf!
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IlOOffi OP RETBESEOTAWES:«1 Uolhn- iSS

2Jia JUNE J96i ItMr. Dolab) ..... ...  _...... .

s«ss=s
.JSri'iit; S^“,aa' &S':*'
= -f

•ae Ara” in

smmmmss^fa
•.p..nn ,he “ y .i'e‘a° b* '^hs"“'

ho«.C!5^

?'^a'rri;“.xrun7«‘M=g=‘-?as3,= awiiS#

gQ5 UotStm— ..- ■>'. ;;>:

0/ Prix-aiely o^ Cooita ieM ^ i;

KriEi.Hiir.S3S •"'As^’SsfB/as£-r.t=SMris£ ?#£'S;ia#SMlam“eigS3.3
JiOTgh a slip of Uie iongiie, dld.not aay^S i ^“^o^^port"’ Depmy Speaker,
he has just said on his point of mfnrm/.;..- . ‘ “ “PPort-
Mderstood^um to say that he subS ihc 
plan last week, and this plan which was sub- 
mtled last week will be studied and action wiU 
be taken.

I
tiibS Pntons theSWne

r
■IK

i

i' »Ir. ok Tkpisi Mr. Deputy Speaker I 
move that the Mover be ’
reply.

beg to 
now called upon to

{The Question put and carried)Speaking like all of us Kenyans here. I think
■Its only right and fair to give a warning to any Mf- Tuva: Mr. Deputy Sueaker Sir in r-.t„ 

fTrt ^ '“by which is suit- ■ “0"U like to congrattiIate*the M’inistW In^’
ibte for deielopment. capable of producing, and present Government and in the old Govmtnnit
kSin'L''^M ‘‘■"WS the GovmoS
k ^nomically „ablij to take care because this ''■“i d is aware of the sufferings and thaUt wm 
SlTln°d r™“,r'^“"‘?'°”®'"-'^' attention. But. I should like to tell the
oH toKv , a ^ f “ forgetttng our Govemmenl this-anywhere where there is pres- 
InHo K ""“n “ “P'oaio"- There h« bS.ributtng as much as possible pressure in some parts of the globe andT

s3isi;'£ss‘EKE ~“^rssro.°s,"riE

St3S3.»— f 1*3.=™-
Another interesting roiS^ad one which i. “ PttrtiasiSg;<he,:Iaiidsmj t^

SSSHSB,^"
™“ Tnbcs -ihey will notiinind iMl^of ^ more and moreisettlement schemes,

rribe, being se«i«. .mywhe.e ^‘adf fr^SulfS'fS

gmggSil^

was

M'
jmi. If

. ‘ifc

11
ISI
liI3i. ■’f
M !mII

'■;
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tuip it®^
»Eiiwmmm^m

N’' S". > b^S -o move. "“

'" "^rr.C.'i^’Zt"''"’’'
SSiS S5?3"a|S” '' ""

• aUeyiate the wS, '" .“"''r 'o ™nt w®. .

■ &SlS£3^'^ro

SS“S£41M
—' ^ ■'■ '=-^r I,

I:
' OH JtEFRBSEKlV^V^607 Moihn-r 25rt JUNfift9«r?i^li.;;;hfaml-O >~flPia/er --Afi(t«rf Co

S'jS'SEsKSf.i*:: Sisggsssisg&armsaka««s.why^.hefe.hro^asMDglhi«;G^

S'K-rs's^fiS^j ssa-^'S-ss^iir £r™si-z'r^r-„-s !SS?K oStfss?^^
We know Ihai there are certain projects where ttpuWp if wo have a couttUy fa which
the water is piped right onto cvcff holtogf^S5i,':s>»‘,ss’,»ir,': "“■%iw;"a?a"'^3

F^-^ssfSfSSii'!L£S j.mrr.a
•**»■ • ■ oarohura tend, and thenyou ffadsomo Euro.

So you am see that no matter how much our S Md'hu’lf^B
?^fa":.^1‘tSSii'-',j:h.rtS; S^Se^^d .^™‘po“unS'aLTth^g”L1

by renstmetion o"f di„. Wolel’a™eve? &,"sid^L‘“?'’‘^n ' 
piped water. To make things worse, whatever .u aide ask; why they seU them. They sell 
lilUe min-water there fa duri^tL Sny h«ame. these. youni steem will
is shared by both human Wn^ SfkS ‘‘T"‘°'^“'^‘’f'™‘«- «»"y b<»t. M^S 
end the s-ast zebra herds which are allowed ro ^ “me with me. 1 can take him tomontw let 
wander all over the Masai country. If the ? ''vo here a week without water, or travel 
Covemment derives some revenue fr??i tourists, "'■'tl'cr he can survivi.
Ihe^ "™P<=n5ala a vs' I'"’":''' »■»' “J^blg to^^ople and^e them a litUe happier and •b® development of the country, that
rot ^ Ignore them. I ImoW the Government bo given to the provisioh riTwief.

|i.€C£51^ .“SSsf^S^:
•in come and sav thaf :

a?ssrHSS

^himandmoveon' tn^to^herm-^ii^

0^e?reSr*wi^“^^ T^.(Mr«<h»ko,.WhatisMnji>^
^country was,oyei5toi±ed. sfad that kind of ife'&'ltiSTIn &

SB^'^.^. »?itWi«.theviStfadihe b part^d^S??!

some

motion

'

.-.C-i
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.«»iS,r.r,r-™’“"’"-«
»«'££: I is rrcsa ssti* ■

JTJ.,?:; ."JSSns; •

'he ™ter away frSflL‘^l“ °'™’'’ ”"^S “'' Tftav^S *"T»: wha!

“SM !fs £ “a2',&.l“p 

«S“-s;sris ??£*“€??
'hings like that? “““ J’™l». »nd

Dot let iu® e "«“«

ps«-«s WSM
attentioii of.the.hSi°Mmh*'*J°^”’^ *'heoaijse 1 iJllLr^,: ^“’hera ia aUj Hom. wu availaKlw aiu

“liJs s-iSHSr

sS 611 Mollon-

4:
03 IfolStn—

C^aaej^ay W.»iTO.t «B

to follow the araaU nrets.whii*,^ pp. As soon mran wTundem^LfSf^ That does pot 
« the tarn is oval; Ihej-.Ag^pt a lumdted faat Sir, is itot 0d6 ndj fenYi? S^W.%6. 
so jhat they can water their cattle . . life at thc Stri^S^'i” -”^^

s?»£“aa4sr,^“jfssr"*.rs -sjf.Ess"-”ss«' strasMs.'SS-a sjrsjs.^rssg'stwort which is very ucsucccisful, ^e. o«miw u

if
is
ft
if

't;' ' r

a
of Kenya. I think, if our Govemmeot ia coin*
to Ik sympathetic and fulfil the pledges Ihe Prime OloSWlfo! -rhoreforB. with these few
MiMcr has given to the peoplC^our main "'f'^hs. 1 beg to second and support this^ilOT
problem as Masai, the worst problem, is water, ‘ ‘h.'nl: my bon. friends wiU really support
&t. 11 ou, laovemment is going to try to do all '‘‘'
It ^ to provide the Masai with the water, i

*’? “ "'y^pod tribe andi we shall (Cnert/on propoad)

w have, or ilfo ntn&^ih'

Jawtid urgetlielfiTOpSiffi^^^^^ Oov<!n^tr,te,:>

I
8

I

■>

i ssvriv,'';

1^
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:j3SSS«^ wISipSSiS 

fH^'SS4lrH3r“g:"»: 

o^r»rri;iT r—Sff'
Au hon. Member: They

"“dAntarfKSry^nSJ'^ '"f AgriciUture

iSs34££'i‘Si^
Sfesfs'a.ax-.S

JMassSSs

»"; "-'^7^"JS fte n';”*? Ku^ to 
.....

■-^Tv^,,2S^wJUNB■»6*;^-.'.:?»' 07 lfrifo»- o/ Sertfca m p/ ife O

^SSSSS SHSS'SSS
.. .......

yEsrsssK.isjs,^

:srsHS“1~S
S“:^S=S« KiSSlIWI

1°“;™,*’* “I ■^_®^ ® wl^to S®*® » written aolbo^^

=41^^^"= WiSTi'r^S
(2) »^tre any moneys are, drtjgrf to iSi S4«>i«»i<>th™mi:«^
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Be Act tod nofjel passed. But tSe approval Jmd , ' . !«!«,*
i«n giwo. Mr. Spcakov cooU I now just take Now. it is quite imdeiitanSitifi t;’•
. few minaies to esplain the circomsUmces? of the OpposiUok to

I tore made it quite drar that it is not the m”"®" opinion, the judged
Auditor-General who has revealed this mauer ,he OpSoS^ ^?®’ foooiqii , of
tot the Gorerrunent itself. Now. what were the ^ ofS^S..^ oo> We that if, any Mem- 
arcuimunees in which the Minister for Hnanee,' ^ “i «i» sameiposiliOT in'
tto Tr^^. was forced to issue out funds saSs^^SdTito "“‘’IT*y^gs.'fea'aigss
out one « of this sum wptn ttose paid to SS^atS'iw^fc* “
O.C and the reason why it was necessary to adioT ™ 'ogn=>ny-havc taken the saine 
■tow money to pay to the K3.C at
the end of that monlhr-and the Minister for Mr. Speaker, ah these other ouestions an- 
Idonnauon when he spoke here yesterday made ">o«ly n matter of opinion and indMdM indae- 
ito clear that one of the problems tre ment Now, Sir, the Mover of the Motion’ma*
^e ^ having was with the K.B.C.-at the number of points on wHeh I just want to ^ 
end of that month the K.B.C. was bailbnpt. “ ™ry brief observation. Firstly, he speaksteS 
nrtuaHy bankrupt. There was not even any Motion to build a case of the nnconstilu

'T'" ““umfl torltament could be recaned, the Govern- we are no longer lalking of this
raenl felt that it was important to advance some imtgularity. bnl we are being told^Sto iTa
Safi':. Tbr,'*'“ ““ ^ ““ ?“ ™ tteImancially able to meet its commitments, and Goienimcnt, and what does he go "" mi-n 
^cs «re^.d Now, Sr. Members may •mn ns «he trend of irregularity? First he says 
^ Members may feel that the best thing jhnt a declaration of emergency was made Does 

be even at twelve hours' notice to call *>“ challenge the constitutionality of the Act in 
SfZ"!,’ ^“ omt Act. The Treasuty ““'nrins the emergency? No. But he makes
I*a^ 1'™' nittotion and S“«nl and sweeping accusations. The cimig.
"d^ me payment and explain to (he Honse ™<ty was declared coitstitiitibnany ana rvAiat.
atheveryfiraopportnnity we'had. Juti^ PaiDammt was otny^^

«..it'"sS».S'sS3g^;£ Siffi'Sfi'S.'SSSSig"

J nnn of ns win S^f ^
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ConsiitaiinaJ stan

$srs..^£-»sris SHV?SSi#i

SSf:MSS'

i a u«i«^
-Bmch o/ SkOo.""^‘’fhcCc^M.Ocn

s.nS'w'rSisi^s 5Sr.'“®^’'SS^Si!“s sr;:„'
uoltar issuranct II is rather that somclhina is 111111™?^*^' “ amendment because it incorn.
done about the Civa Confingencies S fad ”*" '>« »'™ PmmpS
other funds uhich are provided for these unfore- sav cereh^?’'i,“ 1'“' happily an^
uen erpenses, in other words, to movide Z St. wl «<'<’ ”« «»? m Sc^,

'hat. instead of this attitude of the whicH^^ “ /'«'» Iha fundssr •“.r-n.-s,*.sii; r,--'“jTirs.’sS »
^es Fund which is allowed by the Constitution ,hh ™sB>,g the time of
to stand at fj milhon. there does not«isf a case , ' "“mmmend Members to tZptam
now for a review as to the snffideucy of ^ araradment to this Motion and also to aS tb- 
onouot, be.ause-let us face it-^y G^emment ™'’' *>1' 'he GoverumenT^hth
ran be in a posiUon where they find they have to “ L 1“'"' apologies. because they were already 
meet unexpected expenses, to the interests of this '" *=^•>^'0' hefore tiw
countr) , to mamtain the dignity of this new'young “ "" Supplementary Estimates,
oa ion. nm may find you have to meet bills in Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to second this amend
dsance before submitting them to ParUameoL mem. ® ““

11 was recognized in the Constitiition and I am
o'SSflfbl u?' "’is "J P“r' a/ 'ha omemfmen,rmre^rito?'.': o“r

an^^rStt" .if«‘'“•
Conungences Fund, which may be used- and f the m l ^ i‘ -f ‘'f'

for in Ute ConstimSoTSMih^^nlv ahtendmenf

Members to recognize the^ toatfe Motif “^un aulhority-ot.ibe..I.atiiament is
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Wf
(Mr. NgahJ
■twugh on thesr Ihinss. Howovtr, since he has «-»astitmi„a

rer,„': u^r,:^Te■sj4rcr.tr"ss.:“ ■""‘’"

“raJUNE 19646}} notion
Motion "" Mloimmii 6S4

«d jet Its auihomy ^ ,jp„,yal fl^. i, m^Uopui Jt <Kf^

as£.ssnr&.j£:"“ - sss,”i«ss^i
^w”»S2?sii’S‘i's&

natoen, ,o U.e House" on 0.728^^^, “O Auditol»:^-
bat^lhe Controller ami Audiu>r.GenerarS '“ «™me Iho
anphasized the fact that the ciccimistaDces were of the Conlinjencios, Fund, umi
M as to make such a SSSbreach “““ 10-ensure that there S
of ^e financial provisions of the Constjtution ^ recurrence of such action.

las made the case that Ihifj^ MOTION ON THE ADJOU^MENT

S£„\o^“;=„Tl“M®i?:fSr‘LrL”“‘,i ..
tat because of the very serious breach of the Speaker (Mr. Shde): It is now time for the
Cona.luUon. I only want to say this, that I hope “>''>™P'>0” of business. 1 call on a Minister to 
He House will realize its responsibilities and S House do now adjoum.

5™;^rw"Vh"n"nn,“£?„t‘rs a SL^r'ic^danf^L^-^"^’

^ ^r. 'tj lT«ryt“n,StXrui firy“F,l‘“t.^tSl’:^‘n^rt'oMt"3

SX Mem,? for the^^u™ Kenyans and want to bb" (he people of
UM Members, it it sras pot for this Report oountry, Kenya. What happened. Sir. after the 

M £ ?’'■“ “ Members of this Hhiikc ram ™ouncement of the ..Rime- Minister in this

-■.-s=»e9H

question
oe now put was pia'^ 

carried)

i“ o-~" „ ""‘■■---tea*—#

f«3'a,i,y oi'.'? p? liTTcouns"?' ™ of Terr of rfe ^
- nitnt was pat and caried)

INTO AbUY

.-r.^'riTsSssr.:^™ not my Wotion as amended proposal) ;:,
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sHiFa^H^: assrHS^
'p sLmcoL f“i.“p ,oX“ov^v”‘ «“““ S''tealUj°tt‘! /?'

““•’ “ •■ “■">«•“ -JS,**- olsi."fi^;tis3

”'“>>«. Mr. Mor Vb^a'- J '*w* "Sitots tTaSSfc aTdnISSS

is
-p 25m JUNE 19M639 Afofto/j on the Ad}c Ml Motion on the

•^Tribol ftjtr'T
f°^ Rtoruirmmt into Army 6C

PJU) ■

com*, there are laro di^ces and unless centres .J?'i ^ J?®’' ’'* “WW is
me properly placed rt wfU be difficult tor people '“ ™<i'r the umS^of
to appear tor consrdemtion and this wiU be taken S?,-^ “ defending tribalism or r.re.,„-„.

\fs Kt*iuBes/Division: Ai the “<• P<« "sht. but general atSeStoTnnd tdto
Mmoler for InfomiaUon has said; if people in tih" ‘s not going to hdp »»<* aUega-

C ™^™tment, it is right that .*?“!;"• < “">. tnysdf. just as concemid
they sho^dd consrdered. That is why, the centre f*”"' **“ <^seasc as any Member in this House.
TO phe^ there. If u so happens thafin this area L Nstrob'- I am concerned that b
^ people concerned are Maragoli. this is not a P=s«Jn who lives there will get equal
holt of the CovemmCTt. It is the nature of the ®^^nity. I am not standing here trliSl
Sra rin nmi' “ saying >>“• ' »"> Po-nting out to the Members
hat a reemiung officer actually said to people going to kill tribalism then we
^ 'ss you are a Maragoli, even if you are '■ave to help each other to kdl it. not just by 

,'h ^ c ‘'■'■'^'O"' you wiU not be con- Seneral and indiscriminate accusation but ^pro*^ 
udered then. Sir, we want the evidence and sve Cueing specific cases and instances. This is'the 
ronc^mn 'ih “ "o have only way wo can all help each other UrLmvc

v"? -y -uTX^n™ "n^LVirnTmT^v^
alar Sr:;^y--- aT, t m^' “ '' -■>

speafic evidence which will enable us to Invcsti
n ^ ‘n future. Speaker (Mr. Slade); You have two minutes

Members will try to help us. because we cannot *0 speak. Mr. Ngala.'
re in all places at ihe same time and, if mistakes
tM ** '"VKfigated and , “'•Ns*' Mh SP«>*or. Sir, in the two mimites
MrZiZZ *?y *’= 'uvMigated is if the * 'yould Hke to say that the Minister who hiJjtist
to mh .. ‘“f“!™*'*on. It is not necessary H>oken has given a forest of words Which mean
The Ir'^ AtUouramenl Motion. htUe, but I would like to say this: it is not
knmv, wh?f, Minister boiiwrned: he )“« tnhaUsm; it is tribalism, pins pohM .con-
it wiihmu “•' I'o oouliiiiave done sideration which is spofling the situaUdn.-T am
occu?rrt^,!2‘““® ’Diia iheideni sure that the case of Vihiga and Kakaniiga was
from him!^no.'‘^°? jud^g by what I hear hnsrd on political consideiauons. We 
then did h yosterday—some time ago. Why
todavv He '”*** **“ information until The Minisfer for Xnsrite and Cnnstitiiliana]
h noVhripbg^L'^plr. ^

hno» ! t “^tporaiion in the Mr. Ngala: Here is Ihe proof. (Poriftig
on be invcuiuei I °” ■' '“i*" ^oW' ) Ti^ riiscrimination must
'O make it a Sh!,- ■ ‘'o *nii •» “aite dear. It happens throughout the cbuntiy.
hon Mcmher. d V?® '”e”‘ “ ®ouse. If the Just because certain people dome from the con- 
'hon and re hje •*'fy'y**' hniP “S 'o help stimcncy of Mr. Ngala they are not aceeptable, 

neip put nght the Govemmenl's If one comes from the Coast one is not accept
able. PoUticai consideration nms throu^out This

lasUv <!;r T___ . ““sf stop .becau» if it dbesinot
^ as ^ Hpua ttot, as stop, ione of these days the Gbitmment;!^ say
‘rent DoUev ^ the that nobody is allowed to join the aniiy tzalil he
tn1>alism_J„j^i*‘?W*^f h^dc^ ts'Kanu and then it wffl be really ycty-fact

c 00 not pretend, that tbere is no want the^ political coi^deratioo^tutd^e t^ble
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1 Friday, 2601 June 1964
The House met at Nine o’clock.

[T*e Spmier (Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. ISO 

Shortage of Doctors

Mr. Ncala-Abok asked the Minister for 
Healih and Housing if the'Minister would 
raforni ibe House when his Ministry intended 
to aart training doctors in Kenya and what 
his Ministry doing now to remedy the 
Ibortagc of doctors throughout Government 
hospitals’

I^ Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is the Minister or 
Paniamentary Secretary here?

Wc ivill lea.e it and come back to this question

■^roURNMENT

reply. None of the loan funds wWch tren^c»m

Kcn“ VlnTtrS' ui^d twaTS:
^lementadM of the NaUonal DcS^^° 

-ri. -
Regten^or devel^en“t?““'"‘ ““

.K-,

Fritby. iS'miJj^Mr. Speaker. Sir. there
sp-cy some secret organiraZ'whthrj^g 

‘IJ>V »h} Ik I( happening now?
;iI'he House '■ore athrendnuta

_ _ P“f seven detoctMSLSl^ft|^^OWer.wd,a.eL

laves the Sr;. Wa Sj^
! I:
IMr. MIIIII

„ Economic Phn-
^ mr. Gichum): The National Development 
Plan does give the amount of development which 
M '”^^‘1 W 'W n«t sis years, and the hon. 
Member has the Development Plan in his hand 
It IS only a question of reading it and finding

Mr. Njcm: Mr. Speaker, does the Minister 
agree with me that he has allocated nothing in 
the Eastern Region for development in the 
SIX years?

If11iI' |jout.
iliter.

IC*M«r/on No. 173
next

In(.h f.st on Eleven-yearolo Child 
Mr Sadalb asked the Minister for Jc 

and Con«,tinional .Affairs if the ^Minuter 
ausfled lhal it

The Minister for Fmance and Ecooomic Plan- 
nms IMr GichuniV I do not IJustico

• >? t•^Srwwas
.nnt. . was not necessary to bold an
lequM on the deven.year.okl chUd, Dageni 
S/0 jMungai Kahia, who 
Wled by a car 
September 1963?

Mr. Moliro: The Minister, in his original rq>ly 
was run over and Il** ‘'f ">« money is aDocaled to the

at Kamni-Ya Moto Region, and in the same speech he said
Kampt-Ya-Moto tn that he has allocated it for finandal^opmenL 

Mr. Speaker. Sir. on a poin, of —
The IkHnWer foe Riiance and Economfc^^^^

iWte are quesUons here to bo ansm^ on hoMf I *Wd WM that I cotiM
d their Ministries? Ether Eev'shonld^ta^ ““ “ breakdown of the amount of

tbe Parliamentary ^ct™ to te “P“‘ “ and these other
>w? should have W developnait

of authority and dSw^ftoiTffo^ plans for the whole area.

^usfrtto ^ Minister has submitted plans for the Eastern
^ Paper and there Region, could he jnst quote a few of them for

secretaty here to Wfounadon?
Members: Shatnel Minfate for Fuance azd Ecnnwirfc

nios (Mr. Gichuru); If I am retpnred to read 
throu^ the development programme which will 
take me the whole morning.

ifc ■■j
1. .gliii

if ft ifi >. ■ .■'

-ftiftV(: S.if I:»
.•gc.

Mr. Kfaasehkabi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. if the

Question No. 193

Mt. NiM'”^Th ^Fata (Mr. Siade): Actually, the sugges-
“d Economi. m” Knance don was, Mr. Giehuni, that you might quote
from ih, anetample.

could do so.

Mr. Ng^ Answer.
Ibe Minister for Finance and Eco&amic Fhtif 

nfiog (Mr GichunJ)i In the Eastern Region there

If
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Ukamban, l- land b

Hon. Mcmhws: Whare?

26m JUNE I9M(49 W<jriDi»—
scut in a ~^J/aun,mM of ,ht Ho!m ss)

(bfc Alboya): ®ere is 'I^ZdThiT T'

■ TOt being nmsuitta. ^e relaHdiisliip’between Min^Sf^^’ S yete^y, of only the
tti Baelr-beneh«s= nni^ th*-Gb»4meht^ L m““ '’tinBi.ote sometime/Z
wlirely om of the tonds of tht Op^tioD reSSTSr “>l- “ showing *.
Here is no point in the OpposiUon^lnng ^w^ii[rio““lt "°“Si “‘‘ '**>8 «
tot the Back-benchers arc going to be so cheap si^ |,Z! ' « Umt the deci-
ai to be bought over by a fete flauering word! dr^o^^^nt i““oS“c « Uiey
Mr. Speaker. I am sure that the House srtH agree toVihai T 'Ih' '* ^
liiat whatever dissatisfaction there may be; to Ih. « ' P°‘"' “ “w noniing to
Sdioum the House and to do no business would T° *“ •n™6y- In other
be bigger waste of time than what we have „ ^ ■ ““ !0 the resolution which was
passed through. P®**™ *" yusterday’s debate This House is to be
Jhe PaHh^ent^ Seeaebtry for A^lcnhnr. 

that the hon. Ministers were not here

Mr.
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(Question

I6>e ihis momro fu

iiliSg li*l
proposed)

our country, if 
not want it to be sa

questions aud the impression that tlS Ho^' ''^'"'art^'^^dTourbSS^t^iMhe

”'br"Ml„“.err'be™Ve"re“?o”ansrr Tern' ^ioum3 orlhf

2 r =s^. rw^ :s: r rt “
,1" 7 '''^’' ‘° *1'® "hc" Miuislet for Deieoce was
and would w" ‘*'® 1^"’“''^ hm now here definitely concerned with a very nnsonahle 

he able to answer at the completion Motion, there was not a member of that Ministiy 
of res, of the questions. present. Then we found that some Zer S

Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 just rose to point out that "b'® hcing used as siap^ts to'Speak'fbr

Minis^r: zn^far ti :t», “̂i“ftiSrJ^i./‘tt'ioS
anting questions ate full, repiiemed and ^ a^X' the lHinistrt« mtisf' hive^T^^i^

pof‘Ll,or??sSft^'tiLM ~rn;^irlh“eS^‘hl'SU''cSS 
2»'..;r4£ iZSSi^SS^m

speak regarding the Ministry of Fmahcet rwtitild

Si'rz'ss'.s-SS.IS? siss&ts'.ssssss
^hmet. from the Prime MiS^a^ from the ? “ anybody can be Tate, many of the
&bmct, that the Oibinet svill treat this as h'“"h®'® a'® “o' here, so we should not stick on
“6'upreme body in Ts J,4 'hi'ourll point that we adjourn Ute House because

Speaker, we would lit® th»b Ministers are not present. The Ministers, how-

i^-i'iSa'sa.'Sssr^s
J£K,£S3S?ifiSSS.

ora that he had coKiperatim from all tlM Minis- From yestei^y they have becn^iag apologies

81I
out

ill
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motion
Ad;ournmekt

SEHteiJiSs ~»-V„w-g.
of Minislers. We startcd*^?b?™ ^ •'*'® Monher who is moving the adioununcat-of ihe 
wiU. one Miniaer hSTte^LT™'"® ' “'*"k ^the MtoS^XIhfe
were questions on the Oot d« there come to the House TO’d -idvcn it dienitV

“AS;'£“•■“ ”'S » n; t'‘4's ssmSSI
answer quesHons. answer ^ here to '® 'hallenge our absence or absenSSiJfoto! °r >»"£«“'■" ' i' cSlv or*”®,- ®!>hcr a.e^u?Sl5

'‘>®'a«^nimcnt diat we .i '"™"' ®'Pl»nat.on or it is not possible to wX^
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” ‘'‘’ "”'«”"»'» «•“ NM'oS *•“ Mont bc^ri^n^ IJnw,

Sl‘£=|S
>>™^ ss s •s

'» 'hr Parliament Tbi, aL" me m ‘*'° P“'>^ « hlr^SS. We Oal
indtcauon of the attitude m h. V *= GovoSt to n n
'"'.uMtTrd ri'ti'n'’',™"x ^toirp„^£e“““r

^.ssS"sz£vr
Miinsai, I , "he" ““’ “"“i”* (Dr (Mr. Slade): That te the uto

;■'■ - "o. here. ,uu eame .te
Tlrr Speaker (Mr. Slade): Orter. order. "

and shouf^’us'^SJ^J^ Mitoera come late ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
•>«ly saw them coS w "«>-
Minister forHeallhtSiHo^Sigf!^"^’'

633 Oml Aiu^m$ Ora/ A/uwm 654ii&f plr. Npla-Abok]
of itgiotB is embamssmg 16 this Haase? If a 
ijtiestion is to be answered hy a Minister, he 
tnost tdl us what he has fold the rqpott to do to sfart.irrigalion setoa^’

The ParOamemaiy Seoeluy tor AgrfctiBnre ■“*> AtoS°*^SL£*^ (« A*rinijfnre 
md AaM Hnshaiidty (Mr. Osogo); Sir. we do Speaker, Sir, I be^T^iy c^^ ' 
not ten the regions what to do. They find the “ Pm«ot regatding the Tms LSf • ■ 
ta^y to create a pM and create if. and since *<1 *«»■ Member who ^askTthfS^5r«;r,sr.'”
». «„». », a

mmlary Secretary aware that in most districts hfr m.___ _
to bare been district agricultural oiBceis j,,„h!; ,M^ SP^iier. Sir. would the
to for twenty years, and the people want the m ?“ Um House which is cheaper:
new haramhte spirit m this district? 'mgate the Tana River Basin

water from pipes in Kiarabu?

'if'

or to supply

sx? «J'i£sssixx:.r*”;. .k™». „ Ki..r7sri?2-.(P'S
queshon whether we are prepared to irrigate

_ - Mt- Speaker. Sir. the question
Ihe ParWentaiy Secrelaij for Agricnltiire '''' Goierntnent finds it very costly

undersiand ir* ’ '
r:'

I did nol The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes. you hare made 
yom poinl, bul as the Pariramcntaiy Sccreiary 
said. It IS not rdevant ^

:m£ ^«mp to: 1 asked if the Ririiameotary 
Secretary could tell the Hou% wfi^b#r *#
■«»,• to Africanire a post 5S> ^^e? Mr. ^btboi Mr. Speaker. I would like to know

MSI S^fflmtae i^T n™ of eveiy area which would like to hare

ge"*:LS,XE^S«f«“ s.'tptsiisssx'sx:
““"rfman offieerUkcUfisr ^ “mptoon, we c^oi initafto rtth water in the 

y. Tana Riser anywhere at all in the upper courses

Sir. it is^^-otSf ‘’'■

ii costs
Qtttation No. lAO 

AtattcaNizaticnt:
■5 this Dot Kericto ■; ■.

.^ts^ssi i®p»
fei&aa

I* nol your businV’ That ™<1 MP^^is found, the posts

i ■he
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1
*
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Qaation No. 2SI
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^ fa,™ u,^ fcxliubdaUfar' ^
Seciearys reply, do we now bcEeve thw only S^<™9. R«poqsibmt« for
^^^eoiios were bore and bred in d.e Onfad h§5cd. 0^^

»fr. ole TIpk: Ansing from one of the Pariia- ^budding teams was previously ope'ratS' ’
^e^T^/.,5r“rh« -^‘Ss^ ora“an^„
to Xon? ^ousS^S f^ '"■“ -"y
j^iral Reg,on have been settled in the Rift W. is regretted that it is not possible to give 
^ RU'cWy a Regional breakdown of loans accmd-

TOto^dcfa taci^ ,^|1b jJatisticai gtc.atipt

SSSS.S&'S'SfiSl'Sto drculaie antW -flg^, in,

i|ir
«■;
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il^
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■Ss--
■i..

'i?
Hon. Manbers; No.-

'f>c drier the area the fewer th ^use
^ <■«» Kn ih. tn w ^will 
animals vvilJ be requir^.^*^'*'^’' ""ore

used4 '
\
fi
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1'^ Question No. 269 
OF K.\x^in in Cektral ReowSettlement

:sjil funior ^ISV tdi “le
Ministry i,’p„p,^ ,6 adri«“ m >'«
farmers in Lalk^iTto allow t.m'T' ^"™P“n 
heir anirttals in the nS 8™“

'?fts9»<i whioh.are!^S?^f''>r been
Seoeia,,

anf &”S ‘t ^III An hen. Mcmbcn Answer.
An' ^ Mwitherr' A^,^ «&,?if

<^on ,Vo. 360 SeJStH^S^^ for t.^;®

-^-=ss«asB

1 , Qu^^M:W :
Lawis TO Sawuillers Jam

'■"iSK'a'SfiS.'S”" S3S.'rtr";“S*!‘:@^
« Afriean sawiiIlWs> and’mitsiwi lihi lifi^i&^tfoSkW BrM^Smii by loans for ifie.-iinpro^KnvS To^ (Mr. Achiehg;phdio): ‘:^^^§^Sir? 

inereaseohtheit tinibefitradein the •bah™?country?. ,, ™; , Vs ,, . to be revealed by.tto break^ once if ii dren^
fidAfrieari bnildihg'coitractots in the 'alf"° Ibc Memben.

irn"-"' -• -»- «• ho B pw™l » K« lo U ttu lhe .Afroo

»~»ssssrs-rsr“*

I _ •<»■ Agrknltnre
— MO. Miwres ,,„ . . Psogo); Sir. there

?sf.M^Mo^s:?«paT:;.,L^«
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rf ttc shortage of dorton. «nf ^fticulMly those CouociL «»
Qaeslion No. 173

• Fnqukt on Ei£ve».vear-ou> Onto -

rzr~r:
i™ Ihal. due to favouritism in promoting cct- . Mintstev fq, jqstfce and Coosttbitkimil 
am doctors m h.s Ministry, it fa frightening Mboya); Mr, Spraker. sTfteTto

The Minister tor Health and n,-;- IcLn iTa'm'S"’ “

™r„Z ■
^^cy how he fa.^g «,

He Minister IV» '< ' - -! V , understand the quition. '

?^:#p5S
«nca, throogh tte ^ "°‘ "“■'Kstand the supple-

a, ?f Keni®. •tat
»ittai East AfritSr^ “““ Kori-ew the cast

^ Miahter for HaiW,' i«|

oefa?

was

'Tirans

hir. G. Godana: Mr. 
Minister --

Sat'S
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Jta MWstar for fasfkr-iid-Comaaiteri'
(Mr. MbojoJ: No, Sir. Ite^o^S Mr. Soo^^P
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COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS Jbo

(OrJ„ !„, Commit,rtraj) rapacities in aU amogra'phe'^feorinlr^’^^

""•'•■*' ifflsfsss.si't.-i SS
'MOTION in L &op°meoTp|^ 'f

CHM M«. Srrsar* Do Now Utvn ™h C„sot re^SdU^t

*J=;:.';sr.s4r*“rsr--" •mm^im

.S“S‘p“-s;s SS^SS®!'s £.x ■£3”»=£rss^

---------------  ,„^.og5e..to..tate,^effou3ly-so-th^-e>iai RfcBitpff. -
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iffei
m ptno^ schools which'tli^'require.'^ ^ ■ ■ ___

Si“~„2S.;?Sfe'Si: s.“sH=’£-^™»
ml hare helped with these selfdielp prcject^ but tot a schemo bf P™"^ •here
lim oying that to ought to ho takmup^ the areas’and in iP
oditr Members because not aU of them are doing these schemes haVe teerris^?tJ^h!2. 
it.* that at 1,^ tyer^uld fareh-eyed otto^ I «<w!d iike.also to^SriSto 
ijilal costs of butldmg th^pnmary schoob and . <lo we want them
(he moneys avatlable oould go further in eapand- he encouraged to setodowS^fKen^To 
iy our secondary schools. That is the tm»n>e those who ^ator.Si.riil'.T"* '^ 
of the reasons anyway, why ore accentuate-very aged to put thdT tadre •’. 
droogly in this pn^^e the need for sdf-^ Equally. Se have 1ms of Cln tlr^onT 
pn^mmes. ihe need for people in the villagis which if reclaimed from tsetse flv or^^oTn^ 
to be organized so that they build for themselJes “g. could become sw ^

»“P'> Ut'y thquire such s« in the devdopIS^t ”? S!.""!!
u I^ols halls, dispr^nes. etc. I win also ^8 million allocated for these mn of ouJ^siT 
^Uon. Mr Speaker, that m to plan we have fof reclamation and im’gaUon We base 
W to give pnonty, to give prominence to the emphasis on the need to hrimt to the

ihb land Mthoogh many Members l®^"‘PrmfuccranawareacSrf^M(c„SS 
to« deimnded indu^totion because the facts available to him to upgrade hin^ P^hahhes
What arl itiTLrj’^'r'" <<eveiopmcnt. of the difficulty, parucularly in the Coast, particu- 

'“'^£Tho foota are. Mr. Weaker, larly in the constituencies tepresent^iK to 
tan n^othto^JIf ,h ^ *" '^'’‘^‘’f'^'OPPO^fon^amtoldttathithe^'

on knd T '^"‘““8 “ '“V ‘Sfhoult to bring to
otherwise en^ld ^ ‘W.OOO famiUes are awareness to the ordinary sTOiter, to the 
sources oihTr®?h^ from prdmary peasant farmer, to encourage him to
SnS tfo^n is there- fPreve his own level of income; We live, there-
sis shoS?L^ tha deydoperot plan, dnpha- fore, m to development plan. liid great mpfaasis 
■tea devet^^rj? tteIhHIn,our <® the need to expand tho:£iicaiti»ivtiilaH^
inaity ^ tl» c^r- farmmg institmea wbieh hiye sroiied^

.9”*^ R^oq and m other jdaces where they 
mm to.L?f-5,8°.mtetnal.ntt!;to,-:for;:yciiir been tnt^ We want to Kaye ton aU ov2 
^ ■ft-yonr the roimtiy where farmrirs can fake short courses

^ '“Wlfhe.oHwttm-tsi.lo inrh^ and leant new methods of farmSg, nmifewaya 
bSio “ y“;>^V*na;lt;Tmaj;.gb °t hrepmg accouuts » that they know'
^^erTh^-/^"- "^8- »- »>*
rgdralture^Mr^v^^^^l^ two or too Memhers on tfe

pnrtiiSS^SrhtfK-^'^^?®™ Gov^ent side Wd great emptasa on the nfad 
K«S>do that » ir^ :?^*P”^*^“’*^ fr°m for Govcniment to nalionaUre to, that aiid tbo 
^ to mdei^.^te ^ thing. I sratrt lo raph Mn Weaker.
toostilucnciOs, to thehl'.^ *’?^“ *“ **“ Ussdpetqile who want to be radical and who want 
•M hon. Mnnber hrmio^i,**^'! *® revolutionary, although we may very
Md hoped to ““ wIp<* I wcU understand their sentiments, 1 beUevc. Mr.
*f«>i coontrv *“ finishKi. on the Speaker, that nobody can be revolutionaiy, liuly
“rrrtcountreto w??* 'f “ “ reyohitionaiy. unless he is also a realist, unless he
“m> of land -Js able.to.,weirt.:whatinieto’he;|ia$,m W
“rahle. If th, w™.™ty higito pototiatsiuvul- hands; unless he is able to know the range Of his 
nomadic and fP ®*^ fp ** wopons. it u no use threatening a, diapiWhoi, is
8*R this aw p™ to a : tlifferent way of two miles away if your weapon win iiiy litU One
................. p-f -tohy'-rtooMipot-lhaHantJ-to—iniie.-Yonrcannot-shoot-him-and-thebonrMem-
®»“l6oo.
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objecK\*e but should have SpeaJrer. becaiifettcfe

know, have tX-AA '’’"• “ kon. MemS Produce Brown and prodnSd
direction. \Vc havA-^ T *''Ps in this nation * ‘*° ”°* '’•"t they wail.tpe'nS-r'iTySrsd s££-™™i siS&^iS 
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™s* boards ore merely organizau'ptf ^^ -
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’Saigst Dthtsa fim
{jta Fariiameataiy Secntanr.io Uie Xranivi ,jew» --------r "'■-------

■ msare two things: oney lhai the SaE‘^“S “ko^ “W
denfly run; and two, that the new Afiican nro- J*™”*®* “hd tot.“m wmld^'
dnceis. who are coming up in agnculture, &ve St “ *“ *?''''^ ”* Knanre ud ^vlt 
their share of representaUon on these boSds so .“'“"“IP P«>ple who wOI bring positivTm^ 
to their own interests are aU» prepet^l^ked coAd“L “TE *'‘"P taSHShed S 
ifier. I would have thought. Mr. Speaker that t • “"hicsed. Now that we 
era the peo^c who say they are soSf womd ^5^,“ depaiimint of piihSM^ iffl
hare welcomed the organization of our marketing '™'“™o msSKUons from any hoSOTfiAA?fn 
IS indeed a posiUve move towards soiSta "™ district couM&^^iSAS
What they would like nationalized 1 do totaS. Td*'T P'Me.economy 
bemase a coKipcraiive oiganizatidn, such as the them motto oSdfe wto
nurtenag prgantzauon, seems to me to be what ^.T Therefore. Mr. SpeakmTAtoto 
erety socialist country is trying to go to; and M™l>ors to hegin^^S
why they want us to go backwards to a position '" 'kKc mattcis and to brto AoAE
where the marketinr'organization is onlyTra™ “Sgmtions rather ihan this^
by the state and the state appoints one Chairman ''“m them,
to ran It on behalf of us aH, this is kind of Mr. Speaker hefnr. i 
mtoaagr which does not give the ordinary to mention two turer iuW TlL"’Sl^ ™"‘
wo^ hAvTL'uS.“r'^s'tr: ^^Sd^ ^oi^anf
to™ sad that 4 wotot. S'u: oofS“eJo:rbm“wT^^

H £'AT51iSfi “|5„S-‘ S “'*"Sc'£S"l73

“"“ortotoe of the-raytome of flic invHtots
• want also to Stress that!- .k rv_. . m fryiog to rashiiatosthe ptesratisihiatifejtn

Hm we have not Devdopment Kenya and=n&nmi.awaj- withimdi^51:ihaft

55s;“J3S3£s*s5si
after that Am ji iT Produced a Bible and of these-pcople; rand one' mnst be ablo tofsay
it. you tore to ram T « thejbulk of .hcm;happcn.to^
koow is tot DSinT t^ ra 'b -“■-**“' "e Asians-not that we have anything against the 
•P“vi» of aLv Oov ® a continnous Asians, but it is important we shodd^iS to
ftoose. like our TT’EroT”- ^k “ J “5 spaded®. Mr.-Speakcr; is going
have stressed tol “ dte. Pl™ we on now, for instance, in agricultural lands,-and
P"*d to set ubT “P- “ '**™ PP"" d “ "“"'p undesirable and it is, to kind of thing
•’uixtor ofpT, ■ ?a9“hhfied.;peison:as the aotthemsclves think of Kenya as tolMimlty.a 
"i^ denartm^rS!r“^ "l^ '’Weh toy Witt live in to future. 1. have s^‘it

myself the other *«k<ud when I was onAL 
Monbns of raffS”'™* “ W Mtohecs. in to RiffVaDey.-Some oflfee tpecdatorajliny 

UUS “onto^^J^j, up gto land nndhwead ofraotihuiiwtp fam

Mr. Ngala: Vou are not creeping.
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03 ol irv^ Old Uam- ' '
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Sf'if iSSoi Of ibe'ife ’ihi;"Wm {‘^■ouM te-^jrrre^lad
mam wbo were icptj^OTO.otihe Irnttoffl; iS Wc.otiai^iJs

Gm-erament. the Afifcm pe^Ie want T^osh invcshref" "«»«y w get for
prejnunnte so that thtjr taS^oy tite frdls^ '“ ■*“ “ «» “fete
Ok wealth derived ftotn their motherland, m ’“''' “srsrS'S^™"®* ?Is9“S3H •'^SSSfieS

Ok past so th^V^o ^bitZ,

r£“hz fs tt^^-s'- rj; ‘■^!
fMras"-f in our nationalizalion of land in this country v^-m

* as If you aie in a town like work.
Cakatra or Bombay, This is one of the mistake

bcWuficd. K wf*'*«■• A**^*«*^ Who sa>^

SgiSg^SS^ajSgS 

^2“S‘!i''!feS,‘S^Sfe“3 t'SStJi “ —
The GovromientZf f ®‘'J^ can say I am put of date.

^ and work to -iwm*h ;»°t* • niy dear friend, but I belio’c that yoq are more
f^sc ouid? ^ »*>'= Afriom iJ^d. because

™ cotmtiy. I wptj^iJIas to renmn! her. to; sddrpa fhe: ehajsr,J li-ur* iK jahs^

^n wh?’a'™'n''l“ "l™ fro™ one
er^which Will do that quiclly. Now, in this
Zfof"ra,llf/" "' ihtportnntSIOCK 01 cattle, dairy, cattle, i.w
petlmg bnd denuded of trees and
’’ ‘'?;™<>- '» oor ^.-:—---------
undesirable One would hope, but 
^ng in hoping, and I would

I
a Utislo^^not only are we

"■•SJ*
: ’-rT,^45to 1

There

rmrmr-;,r m£.£V“
iwo crops „u, of tta andZt *" ”
a fantastic price. This, of

in which, what ' _ ____

many 
estates not

sttre that he is one of^S,,'^ Budget- ! „ 
this country has e^e^htr!.
“Tong riS hand f tf^fo“ of'th“ 
mcntarv Sorr^ta.^ ^.uJT. ^ Parin-

(!to resell them at 
course, is the Iform ^ worst

some Members would ydescribe I' ™ saying ,hi, to au’serionmr Mr““ ™ck~' “B »

isnvS^Hi-r-” ;fl““ •“■ -'? “-"yt’,:

.sags ts£5s-i
~rKr.dr« ~ ^ ..m
»S;^T|£ses5.s .j;-
■hs of the marfceting of p?^“” '"J?" ®'*nnir. Th' fc'
S^"g"Sfs“1 SnotSS

i
■ 11

If1Unever

, I*. Anyi^! You M oat of daft, j '

f
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transfers and so on i promotions. ?!Pr^ ^ posted

■»mberof ,S?^»«oi«-offl«r, ^ '“Sha ^

S£t:S^3S£
,^S.*sS£;^^ffl Tl- . v ^'>-; '--■»--.£KSrA' g3s3'.£5££lSSS

gn amalinrrf Wa^ md Ucmr-
f ■' im mm inugfj C«mmiiffr of iVart taoi Afnuv—

€71

SSr’-.r •“ P«™.;Qa »^,,a
KUoipii tu'-e t«0 posled tteje; and nM a single “**“«» eatifc
^^They worg in <he he..U.y ciinatc of Rift n*ing

““^ » ,1«t they do OM allow ty'
. Mr. Masinde: Shomel " “« to aU Iheif dairy htarfs la the

K^.C for slau^ter. They can scU them to iiwa 
»fc ole ripfc. So Hus i, oibalism number one. btoofaJ. whelher they

Wedonotoontthat. exou'c.catile.

2=‘£."iSE.T.;‘:rs'; x -F»sedod ihe iranOUonal periodnXastho^nal Poim, Mr. Depuiy Spodc“ ^d
I tods were concerned up 10 31st December J964. f« >“ the If)-eaock

let me say agoin that this act by the Govemment Ihu country is concerned is belter
a quite unconstitutional and as such illegal. Let ^ neighbouring countries. What
me tell the Government that what they wcm telling "IT" ,h ,“P ““ty. and then
us yesterday, that we can chaHenge them on any the nanonal income of the country. For
thing m the Supreme Court-they brow our purL ““ “’“■“5' *“«* “ Masai-
isaot&sfunasthdisaiidtochaJleneetheGoverD- wfcch I am always proud to mention^
meoi in the Supreme Court wotdd require monev ®ver one million head of
to we are pm^pored to do TiTtSTwo “tsTaetiS'lLi
tt> sell some of our ngombies^t are aomc to u “ ! conlnbuting
aie the challenge up and we shall be pSved to revenue to the country? You wiU
be right. Howev^, the main uSis ^ *“*■ ?*“' **“ “ “t™*-
artauary amendment or alteration ^i*^onsti- t*" "ot cure
tudonsj arrangements is no. gol;;^^ to Mp^e *"

tor.I"anT^S r “ “»5sui‘
htd^w^' ^

nnt to call who ”camiot c\im ^diainow discSsa^AnV the

*t me, asking m^h”'r shonl^ districts where IheiS are more than half a,mnifim*r""-FFFs£!ss r-s“-.rx=*4sT£
someof,od.i4.^=^a,da:bdyw>Wb t^ht^ ^ ‘ ^ ^

g^sTn, ae ttoto^ fo*“- ^ »*• to Pollapsc. BnSsh.

ss-r„»-.SiT&'r“
S.^^^I^.*U».ItoiianKnm.y

i

i are tiaUw. ot‘Is:

■v- ,

Mr. ole Tipbz I 
inends can hear

aymg “Question". I 
of the regions, if he

ff;- one of my luu. 
ean tell yoo that it 

wants me to teU him—
ouri one

iff
the A'i'Aiifu cattle, why not in the African areas?

li I
;

11i5 3
■Ils I

p

i
the Depuiy ^calm (Mr. De Sburii}; Your 

lime is up, Mr. Ole tipis.our

1
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Go>^=ut must be «flccted ii en^M. „";?‘‘.'® “'’‘15 »« U-on as muSSif ^
Wtlaow sery weU 1^ jhe.Goveibmentis^ D^tv SdLS^'S* 0“' f^itin/MK
10 proieci K.F^ ^X. is not nwtraL It is COTao^onH^r^’ .1^” '<t““fiou in the 
t®?!?*, ‘° . ^f’ *^“ty Speaiur. n^ke it dear Th ““' ^“'■"n'ntnt to
I CF.T.U. IS Western dominated, it is almost IZ i ““' Govetnmenl supports the
.My Biuinced by the Amoicans. and if Gov- Go^^J^rS"’"'’u i-'?'^ 'h^Muldt
aanieni is going to protect a trade union in ’*''■> b>0'» Ibis because
taya, which is affiliated to bhe dde. then lo^ow «ould like
Goiemmeni must tea us that their poBcy of sj , *""ber our Goventmeat supports the
eeui^ly is only in word but not artion. ^n^Th“''i““' °?"=™‘“«>t <>' wbeto they
TWore, we question the Minutiy of Labour. S, “’"“““I'*'* "bo are trying to
when they come up and they refuse registraUon ^ 
of trade unions on grounds of Tripartite A§lec-

ijj,
■m-

i‘HZ' Irv'-.

.ilz■Iff.
!■

i

.. „ Ambassadors. The other day ne were vounn
Mr. Deputy Speaker, wc have heawl that money for our foreigii Embassies. We have

fhfough the Tripartite Agreement Government ‘wo letters from people complaining about
has been able to recrtiii 30.000 people. These are Ambassadors overseas. Some people say that

can they [Jf* Ambassadors are trying to effect tribalian 
employ 30.000 people, and there is not even one students from other tribes go to see these
person from the majority of us employed? This '^J’t.assadDrs in their Embassy, they ask only 
R a shame, so why are we here? The Ministers whether you come from a certain tribe, and when
should not come to Parliament to speak on ‘o help you. When they

hear that a man is from Kisii the Ambassador in 
The other thing. Mr. Deputy Speaker on the any^tere. do not want to listen to

Tnpaniie Agreement. This AgrLrSs ’coinc to Th? kV" ‘ subslanUate this.
Ua for only one vear, Novv^at is n^inc^ to 1? J'®* S°* ^ l«‘« which some
toppeui «C kuow .hat some a"",'* “J'
ewmplc. I£a.st African Tobacco—do^not hivi. ^ ^ we
phccs where they can emolov the cctni nmnl. •h«' Ambassadors lo be withdrawn
'‘"u“i!L‘"' P'f Ok^ are paying peo^e
Md these people have been mven m turf^a ^ j *° t«oro' Ambassadors because
ceuraal .0 ™k. they do not have too many sludmts.

I

I3|i
Nairobi onK

li
ifII

- After one..r yrat what is gdtig to hanocn? Is Now, Mr. Deputy. Speaker. I wonid ,like lo
«»^ any clause in fht «nie down to teacs.^ My hoa; ’ MihlslerifSt
which IS going to maiM^ UuM^lSt^SS, is P"'“« •“* very unfonunately inflicted some 
M>g to make sure that to^&Tire’Sv unreasonable lattes on coffee aarf sisil.^ For 

in their jobs, or S ? ' v® "“ * »£ <& *«««~Ti,;!rsf.“SirL’S -ss3"«"”2i?sgSsi Jiaiy.wgto.i “«?».„zsi’r.ss.t.t'S.sg'ss; 
3." X “- St.“i-s'3"cff-ssssse,
Areola. Is KM , ““ Gqyernmenl of of the Africans Now that the Africans are
« gg our I i "“‘a'* •“ « “> !>£“• “<£“• I-' “

■ ■■
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[Mr. An)ieoi]
should hate known that the farmers arc no! 
gelling good prices for coffee because of the 
world competition. It is true that there is too 
much coffee in the world, and, therefore, 
growers are not getting good prices, and I do not 
w the sense or the wisdom in the Minister 
tmposmg taxes on coffee. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
the hon. Member who has just spoken, the Maran 
from the Masai, spoke about the people who are 
employed, that those who are getting a lot of 
money spend a lot of money on beer. The people 
are spending so much money on cigarettes. The 
Africans are not the owners of breweries They

r"? companies, Mr.
ipeputy Speaker, before 1 come to nationaliza
tion of this I would like to say that if there was 
any more taxation, if the Minister wanted 
money, instead of imposing heavy 
coffee, he should have 
beer by five cents.

Hon. Members: No. no

here IS as^ me what Socialimi -jg

Sociatism is, it 
haw it.

Just keep quiet everyone, I am going to sreaL 
Do not think I am going to keep qnie°

m h^r h ““l «“

Speaker, some
Go^ent today, whore own land was confis"

land, the Ooveramwt must make provision sbtne- 
where e^ where these peopJe can be settled aid 
pvm pi^crencc. Mr. Speaker, this is very impor
tant teause the quesUon of land is important, 
and It our Government is not Bslening to this, otte 
day the masses wffl come to ten them: We are 
telling them this, we are the elected repterehta- 
tives. but when we teU them this they do not want 
to listen, and because they do not want to lnteil 
because of ih«e polictes. Government cannot'win 
two elections in Nairobi. If our Governiheiit ate 
not careful they are going to tore there next 
elections.

Mr. Ma^c: You yoursdf wtU lose.

as a resnll sme Of ottr hrolhcra 
^^ed becaure they did abt have enongh 
S to them because they did not havea toge 
Set any more. Now they say they are trying 
^thir capimlis. friendin' J.p« to boy 
iji, ash. Why do you not seD it to the Uo^.R. 
rto lie our OWD friends in Africa?

(T/ie Speokee (Mr. Slade) took the Chatr)

[The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) 
left the Chair)

Hr. Speaker. Sir. we now come to Lands and 
Stttlemem. This is a very, very, very strong issue. 
During those days, probably when 1 win be told 
I sns still ai school, when a brother of ours died 
in N)cti it was the same as him dying in Kisii 
B we must recognire- this fact, that when the 
politicians ol that day—and the hon. Minister 
tor Finance was a politician in that day—used 
to stand on the platform they used to tell our 
people that they must fight becaure the Euro
peans bad taken ail their land; they must fight 
u that they could get their land back. The 
people agreed all right, they would go and fight. 
Mr. Spraker. today some of th^ people who 
have suffered arc suU sullenng. The people who 
were the loyalists in those days are the people 
who can afford to buy the land today, and when 
we hear some people telling us, Mr. Speaker, 
that »e the Kikuyu are the ones svho suffered 
tnost, the people who truly suffered are not taken 
W acrount. Th<« who are trytag la^elam. the 
^ of this trouble are those who. the majoMy 
^them. WOT loylUists te tht»e toys. I would

comolidaUon sras carried oM.and: il;^ 
^gnts. the peopfatrf.o,wero,nol,m fae

s'«:t,°zss’rs',£srs

«»*l ae to know^^^2^^^Ll

llfi
our

I

■ tsi:

i
i:not know diut 

means that we arc not going to iexport tax on 
increased the price of u

Mr. AdjIoI: Yes, yes. you are right But Mr. 
Speaker. I would like to inform the hon. Member 
that thou^ I am a Kanu man I did not fi^t my 
election as a Kanu man, I fou^t my elecUon 
as an Independent man and I came hem as an 
Independent.

r^k for‘‘nnI™t .k”' he used to To start wiUi. Mr. Deputy Speaker 1 am not

bafav ^''"1!'' pro- to having nationalised K.fl.C. to
to hon. Member does nol drink a„T toy most go further, they must n.rina.ih.

Sdd ""““'T So, the Min s" r Thoy should go aSeT^
fi» “f toir by a "htonahle the breweries so shat when I driek
five cents or ten cents and I would have 1 tot I. am contributing towaids the

without tolfaw tonking today of o“r naUon. Mr. Dqiuty Speaker,
if ufey t on Sik^'yta^'^utlTZ ^ ‘^"Sd'U “

^ company lores so i^ country is oSTWe demtod ffih^W

SIS £

.Kfsmmm sS;.S5ii=

I
I$

I Mr. Speaker. I would tike to say that there is 
a very good way of settling the bnd. The Govern- 
men! has money. Government u buying land from 
the settlers. This is the money we have been told 
about, £60 million from Britain. Sonic of it a 
going to be used in buying out the Etttope|ia 40

Parliament and of some Mmistets who ure dhe 
money they are getting from the taspaycn w toy
aU the land to comptie srilh itotoW broUrett 
They own big tracts of Isnd; when the tii» COBM 
for socialisro to be impleinentcd, that land svffl be 
taken away without compensaUon.

s
-i1i Mr.

II
t
fiI Mr.

•N
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Si£?;,-isS,SSJS’4
te il^e laUciiig on ngnaanires He must bion 
St Government has come to a decision, it 
Ins been in the paper enpusJi tiirie^ that we nre 
ama away from the inaent settlement schemes 

operating ftrms aa Stateand as 
toje compemtive farms. He must Innt^ this, it 

not matter how it o, but ^ u tta 
dunged attitude of Govetnn^L N^. ; Mr 
SKaier. there were two pomis vShia are of 
^^Itural interest whkb I wmt^ to take tMs 
oflioilunity of announcing.

The fast one, Mr. Speaker, is that as from the 
Is Inly, we, the Ministry of Agnculture are 
bejinning to take over alt abandoned and mis- 
nnnaged farms without payment Mr. Speaker. 
<e M wanted to do this ywotudy bnt TO tove 
tun mto vanons li^I and technical difficulties. 
We have now managed to get round these 
difflculties and I just want to make thb a warning 
to the people who own, abandoned and mis- 
nnaaged farms that as from the 1st July we 
Irffl be taking osar these farms, the abandoned 
ianm and the mismanaged farms as a 
Government

The second announcement I want to make, Mr. 
Speaker, is that after due considetation and dis- 
atsaqiis. which have been going on for some six 
mito now with the qaiimah^md'^^te^^^

•rtta end of <*
Iha tmhisiry wffl be £S ndlliahi Mr.-^mkiav onr 
("fat Of View at the niom6ittis tlfal,^»^-set 

Cemnusnonr with^roiy^wnde jterms of 
to tnvtsdgate tmTi^ iBHnnnienda.
wlfa Z

■-fe Wsrrsicr^^T^latr^^^-

-MternaSe W
Sfe Ga^itn: I do not wish^ to dwell ym

of the nahon-s economy. A delcimined effort 
IS needed to correct the imbalance which now 
ousts, an unbalance that can be traced to faid 
fundamental cames. Rrst, manyoftheecotidmic 
opportnniujB which have existed h. Kenya 
have not been available to Africans Scednd.

. At"®" ?“« '»*«l «« cducaUori.expenence. resources and incenBves to tike 
full advantage of those limited oppotlimWes 
open to them. In order to achiero increased 
African partictpation---- ”

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, a point 
of order. Mr. Gatuguta.

An bon. Member; Is it to order for an hon. 
Member to read a long speech?

Uie Speaker (Mr. ^de): It is in otto to quote 
from documeoU within reason. We do not want 
enormously long quotations, but sometimes it is 
necessary, to nuke a point in a speech, to quote 
from what you arc referring to.

Mr. Gatngula: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very sur* 
prised that in some of the Ministries these things

S££‘

StSSimV® mv “i"

ss

(Mr. Anyiesi]
m the six^ycai plan to spend £3.4 miliion. Of this,
Mr. Speaker. Oovcromcnt-I do not know srficther 
this IS Iroausc the Minister for Finance comes 
from Kiambu-is going to spend-those of you 
Who havo this Development Plan I964-1970ah^ 
opim i at page 72. No. 4: Economic Projects-,
£1.8 million on the Kiambu Water Supply Scheme, 
h IS to have the highest priority in this group 
b^me extenuve planning has already been.com- 
pitted and the scheme is ready to go forward. Mr.
Speaker, when Iheie is £3 milUon. and £I milHon 
IS uikcn only to Kiambu, a district, not even a 
region, what are we to teU our masses outside?
Is this not shameful? There are £3 million, we 
have ^en million, bow can £1 miUion be ^ven 
to only one district? I, it not shameful? The 
M ms cr must Wl us that when he becomes the 
Minister he will become the Minister for Majogt 
l^i. We must be told the (ruth, we do not want
wm'beTeS'baT"'' “ ''

perfecUy. sve want' If'ihf^p^AgticoHiire and Animal Bm-
you are in a position to hdp their osvn tribes and McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, when n

Pt^h^hoisnotevenhero

Oh.,us. he is here.

tnomentM^^^^y^lIf*

dtSSn' eleclnct^ ip Kisii. The Mel Aityfci*^ btf?g »iinF(iFcfariBcali<«£iSl
ShGdvS^ m^ Ijsht wMd'like 
pufcle^tytaKisU. ''^’■'"■“''“Tifiteodto

Sprats
^P^chaaccM.,.,

-SrfcnItnrf'rtfioS o 

iS just sit^ down, who-has just

ZLZ "“ti®"") hS OtBtffS

--*-•1

fi;

■Sii
■!•;■

^^Anylenlt How much money, how nttxh5 li
liL

IS
^*^»S,s-!rs£f-S
14. about half way down, Kisii is roentionM^ 

Mr. Anyienl; Just mentioned.

illiSg
illi
ii

/
t
i

iI SsI

sllIr'ii.
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K.C.C. are Europeans. We arc told lhat all the inf^Stiiat. 
milk most go to the K.C.C We aitree. and I th« i*" tesniadhaTF
support a rontrollrf rSr^ ttere^ te a ife SF v* = ^

■s no «ploitation within the organization. My adiiraS  ̂thS^^fa^
eonteotion now is that there is big exploitaUon fust snbd^
b^g carried on by the K.C.C. with the support aSS ro ,1.
of tte K.D.B, Which is a sUstntory body. &“bfSn‘

oSi Ti^ Z Si-ilt; ’"■.' 

ssr, s .rs^^azs “' “ *“"■ ■’ "SS"
Brsl lo the members and as I say. 90 per cent are 
Europeans Secondly the profit goes lo the 
employees of t^ K.C.C. who are all Europeans 

"f die K.C.C. gets£8,000 a year.

^^“^'hap^uT01^ HouS’ti.cn’a

SSTSStfJSi'R
dtlEcult tor a man to talk to his electorate., 
representing a man who is a director in a bnsinei

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): f do not understand 
your point What is your point?

Mr. Masinde: My point is. svhat happens to a 
Member who continues teUing Ues to this House, 
and he has an excuse lo withdraw every time.

The SpeakfT (Mr. Slade): If a Member, in the 
course of otie-spcech. tnakesioo'inaarallcga1ions 
without being able to suhstanUate them, then I 
would have to ask him to discontinue his speech. 
We have not reached lhat point yet

The Mimentary Secretaiy for Agrtcnilm 
a^ Htwhandry (hfr. Osogo): On a pomt
of order, ts it in order for an boo. Memba to 
say that an bon. Member is telling lies m this 
House, or should he say lhat his speech is 
incorrect. Is it in order to use the word “bes m 
this House?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is undesiiable. 
thought, of course, it can happen, I am afraid, lhat 
lies are told. Not lhat Mr. Galuguta can be 
said to have told lies, merely because he had 
10 withdraw for hek of substantiation.

Mr. Gatngnta: 1 am sorry. Mr. ^ker. te 
has raised a lot of objections or cmouonalam

if he:interrupt fc facl. wc nre.tiyingoto^ft^
him. We arenot criticizing atall. ire,are tt^g
him what is wrong and we want tha to bts ratted.

llilMl
to form hb own coramHtee, '^“^”"1'
of the members of the Kcnya_^ Board base 
been critical of Government pohey.

never :

con ofloid all this money? If he 
Ja 'nro cows and the tsvp €»;« produro ten 
^ans of milk per day. stite life
M gsllons. he has to pay. Sh. 2,000. Merely 
teoute he is an Africaii te has to buy Ilmt 

and yet that money does urn go to the 
t^mment. lo help this country, it goes to an 
iodindual. It is terrible 1

Mr. Speaker. Sir. the K.CC. have eighteen 
directors, only four of whom are Africans, and 
I think they are not in a positron to do anything. 
Most of what they say U disregarded, because 
they are in the minority. ....................

your mling. In this speech which is being made 
hy the bon. .Mcmber'therc arc a great number 
of untruths and inaccuracies which, unfortun- 
udy, as I have already spoken 1 sviU not be 
able lo answer in reply. What I would like 
from you. Mr. Speaker, is your ruling on whclhcr 
>eu can ask the hon. Member please to see that 
la his speech he sticks to facts,

Mr. Kamau: On a point of order——

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, 
only deal with one point of order at a time 
Mr. Galugula. you do understaod whal 1 told 
yen about the responsibility for accuracy of 
facts. Now. please do not make any more 
aikgalions simply on the basis that you under
sand them lo be true without saying why you 
mifctstand them lo be true They may be true 
pu may have some evidence, but give the 
erideucc or do not make the Statemehis.

ate bemg given to wait and to reply at the end. 
fc'cauK the Minister :is;Bow' jnmptng tup to

TteSpeafar (Mr; ^: Jt fcvmy desiraWe 
dot hon. Members whoimake serious allegations 
>« chaUenged at the time of making thed, to 
sy why they have made them. As regards the 

wtunng rill the end. U would be no 
pod If he has already spoken in the debate, os 
^.has on this occasion: he xannot syicak again.

^ht has saitL T^at

j-t^ If
trij’'..

If

•i'l on^-oy*asi
■f

Mr. Galugiita: Mr. Speaker, I withdraw ihn 
statement but 1 would like the Minister in bh 
reply to enlighten the Members of this Hense ai 
•° SIS’Sf' iMricans in the senior posts 
in the K.C.C. All right, I have withdrawn but 
I wsn to have that information.

m-'m
over

f°r, Agriculi^ and Animal Hos- 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 

would hkc the hon. Member lo substantiate that 
the Managing Director gets £8.000

Tlie Speaker (Mr Slade! Can 
that. Mr Galugula?

Gahigutn: I have my information

Mr. C..el« Ftam id.Me M tli. ml. gcrtiF . m. .ur ejUrr,

~rs3rSitr-«-“
&-"ST--: c-,ii

hon!hfcmber'm^K«•''' “1“ «!>« African who has, beeil
posts in^hUKSc^re L?“k tensed ftcilities to participate in the indn^

w. eJ™ ccc by Europeans? noty wtuils to join the indu^yS

In other words, the point that I was trying la 
make worried the Miniacr. cana year. 

MihsiaiUtaie The Miniacr for Agrienlftnv and Animal Hm- 
bnndp, (Mr. McKenzie): The Minister is net 
worned. he jua wants you to tcU the trutb. .

1^11m:: , :ii|U
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system, are they apeelcd to go there and say, and"to*^ oT^t
•W*o, ha^o. nrffo, hW and yet when they are soppr^r to-^ l» ittSa^l^'^^ 
cnttcize the poltcy they are sacked? This is Dairy Bo^ nw KenyniDaiiy 
senons. I have seen letters to some of these lop. and tiese other s«etiM^ ,^“'®‘®* 
people when itey hare been askrf to reagn, and controHed by the K.G.C— >*
It IS only because they have been critical of 
Government poUcy recenUy. And the department 
is not even Government policy: it is the Minister’s 
policy, Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am one of those who 
bcUevc that if there is an organization in KeayOa 
it must act in accordance with Government 
policy.

Obi Gstogotal Mr. Speaker. Sir. the other aspect of this
What is bapijmmg noar « thaytnOTbers Budges on which I wish to s^ i, about 

e£ the K.C.C ate aUo rnemlra of the Kenya squatters. There is a big problem in our counlty 
Board, so they mate the poh^ m thw with te^ to squatters. There is frasliS 

.^iateresis. I amprq^trftosay^if ttol among the membeia of the public because they- 
i, Uie position. theeJhe^CC is controHmg the ^ bang ^led iUegal squatters . and they ate 
Kenya Dairy Boarr^ind^e KOTya Dairy B^d bemg eapcBed from farms. 1 have sutistics here, 
is not controlling the K.CC. 1 think this is a and if anybody wishes to challenge them 1 on 
iviy serious matter. tell him that these Hgnres arc from Govanmenl
, Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 do not wish to dweU very that .titty are auUiqritttire,

much on that poinu but 1 know that the K.C.C. Now, 105 people si£ete evicted from Oty Mount 
is ping to spend a large amount of money on Dairy Farm; IDS so far have been evicted ftdm 
to fnmie development plans. one f™ m illegal squatters. AH these people

hfri Masinde: What are jou madin^ anrsesai.een‘”,li“ ^ ^
Mr. Gatasnia: I am reading facts The K.CC for sis years, five years, two years, font years, 

m itt espansion programme is going to spend ,stive years, eleven years, fourteen years, seven- 
G inmion. I agree, this is a very big investment. ,tt„ yta^. eleven years, and so on. and these 
tm to whose advantage? That is what I want people have been evicted as beiag filegal squat- 
10 laow Until such time that Africans can parti- ,ers, all of them. I do not know what the defini- 
dpilc fully in this industry, in the manner pon is of illegal squatters; it must be very funny 
shown in the Development Plan, a very big per- tt,e way it is being done, 
caitage of this money is going to Itt used by ^ gy ^
Europeans, either m the fom of shanng the Muhno Estate. I am not counting
profits as members or in the form of givmg ^e wives
salaries to the stair. In my voew this money is g g,,
not going to be raised by the K C.C. as such g „{ ^ g, pp<,p,, g^, yring
directly from their own pockets; th^ ate going „„ g,^, p g^f jxars
to get it either from loans from the banks or ^ Qne person. Mr....................lived
from a world organization, UNtCEF is perhaps and yet he has been
going to give this money, with the Covcmmenl s,uai,cr. Others have been
giving an assurance that the money will be pid g„.„ seventeen years, ten years, fifteen
back. By the time our people get mto thw mdus- ^ , gave aU the figures here,
tty. all this money will have used. hfr. ^5 is » very setions matter. This is a ,cleaj
Sp^. Sir. I protest very strongly agi^ the igpstration of what is happenlng ota thc farms,

Mr. MvM.. Cm npoiai of wWl.S Ih,^ 1^’ tov wall Ihm IM nW te,

ketones io African ar^ like I&atina? yoaf-talflidur Mr Gawguta.

Tl. Spodser (Mr. SUde): On the contrary. Mr. say tribalisim that in iVtoi Mein-
Ganguta, they have almost «U been good points with favonnl^. TheJpM^. tt^n._^
°^^attsgnte:AB righCMr. M ’rwBl ^

da^ indi^ like ^ ^iafity uSISSsV'"
^ m.4 wtU- find ^„,^g.fpp^Vey Me beiDg.taken «Way

i
i.jt !Ii

Mr. Maslnde: What is viTong with ilS?

ss ,rirs Sri-LSi
societies which deal with the dairy mZ!

The Minister for Agrfciiltiire and Animal Has- "•’““M «»”» together and form a new oiaaninv 
handry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 am •“>'> eltogeiher, and be responsible forfe 
sorry that I must keep intervening on points of "““’feting of rriilfc m this country. We do mi 
order The hon. Member has said that the Dairy '•""*= « fair for the African who is now iom-
Board is now to be a committee of Mioisters, and '"8 dairy industry to be forced to sdl hb 
also that it is going to be the policy of the "t'lf *“ "" organization in which he does not 
Minister and not Governinent policy. Sir. I would Participate fully. There are two aspects of the 
like him to subslanliale that I am going to set K-C.C: one is that the majority of the share- 
up a committee, that it is going to be my policy holders arc Europeans and lint the majority of 
and not Government’s policy. This is making •f' staff in the senior posts are also Europeans 
things very, very difficult indeed. Also, Mr There is no Africanization.
Ipcakcr, he has said that it is going to bo ir.- 
or less a board of stooges I would Uke him to 
snbstanualc that. Tliis is the inference that he 
IS giving.

i1iff
4
a■

f
■ i --

ii;IE
atE ,1The other point is that the staff of the K.CC 

I understand—I am open to correction here- 
wiil gel pensions when they leave the service. 
Most of the Europeans nre going away now, and 
pertaps within two or three years’ time the 
K.CC, if the same policy is followed, will have 
Africans controlh’ng it and the Africans wifi bt

UiinktttthonM «->«<> "o- S-'who^LreSS^-slJelJr y^ “blfS

Jt/rM'n!^?-hM“sSi^nesSK“i!

Mr. Gittugntn: I vram <„ make a pronosition ^ Meanbm He is a nSJmber?
ffiT’in^I^'o?!? ‘''h "“"W •" . C"®*"*"! Efc » » nwnlitr and yel Se is
|hciSofatti?ntfr,:2p.ranrZ
aWinlingT K.Cc“’whiS"S‘ a'^^-Afrid Vl

FiSSP’
which *oM4 Be'wtarised of "t Dairy Board amirt
live Sdiietiei in Te co.opcra- members of its at^ After all. the fimct«»g

more 1Ik

I Mr. Gatiigutn: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I did not call 
ilicm '\iooges .m

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Order, order 
points of order, * on

ill ll'lii tion. iI

i Mr. MaiiDde: ........ ........t??*:'

E Mr. Gaingnta: You do not know the fids, 
although you are a memb^ of the K.CC ;1Te iHII m1

lift Mr. Speaker. Sir. this matter is very setto

-ii
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from that diiiiia. According to the hon. Mr. and Jf ^: r r: sis-
medicine to cure tnbalism in thia country, some monev b«t I hmw. #»«* 4^ ^ 8rt m
Inacad, it is getting worse. Probably, some of ^
the mednanc being used is wrong. People in the country we sav m this
am Service ere worried: they say the avil the ^ imports thing

L™^,-srs^ers.r^i^«'n?ror;^ x-^'-nosifS"-^
.mem^ge, -Hre oUrcr day in U» Senate.

,(1 Owmllee ./ IfiQS end Wroo- •■-Budiet Debate 7h2

9ion. Member: Average.
». RUkokha: I agree it is avet^n^ 

it is average we me going to thvide the 
S^me by the number of people in IhU 
SStty. so that if in the Wes^ Retfon the 

I income is £2, we shall be paintmg a 
where the per capila income is £200

not told me so far. but ray contention. Mt.

idl major. Wc must not ha\*e some distr^ bang 
thought, of as major and olhen as minor. As far ’ 
M these fanners* training centres are concerned, 
if t^e Western mid Nyanza R^'ons, there is 
a farmers' training centre at Maseno, they are 
going to have another one established in Honia 
Bay. another I understand is already m KisiL In 
Western Region there is only one, at Bukuru.

Hon. Monbos: Interjection:
. Mtw M«lu»klim.Iliat..tt.iMt my .dist^ 

Speaker, and yet in Western Region to date wv 
have three districts and in these three drstnets the 
soib are different Therefore, to ask a farmer 
from Busia District to go to Icam something at 
Bukuru is not fair. The soil in Busia Dbtrict is 
quite different from that around Bukuru. Conse
quently. the only thing is to establish a faimers* 
training centre in each district

Also with regard to agriculture, I understand 
that the best tea can be grown around Mount 
Elgon. Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 understand that around 
Mount Elgon they have been allowed only 100 
acres. Their quota is only 100 acres in which they 
have to produce the best tea. That is a 'try Utile 
Mr. Speaker.

lifts ft'ft.a I;is: IpcrapHi 
eimne
wbeicm every poor African la probably only 
fOiny £2 or £3. If we are to paint a true 
mcrare, (be Miniaer must come out with true 

inacad of individuals bd^ng fiums, 
la m bare cooperative societica to buy the land, 
to tmn the farms. There is not even any need 
for ostionalizatiori if cooperatives take over this

>!f
}|I

iiS:
if!

t hfwL

«fift Toiniog now to agriculture, Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
f want to correct something which the hon. Mem
ber for—is it Dagoretli?

Rfr. Masinde: Kikuyu.
Mr. Makokha: Kikuyu. I underatand that (he 

Kiambu Co-operative Societies have withdrawn 
hom the K.C.C.. and in withdrawing they said 
they would tike to have a monopoly to supply 
milk to Nairobi.

AIs^ srilh regard to foreign aid. if you lead 
pa^ 2 of the Development Eslimaies, you win 
find that we are going to get some ^cy from

Dm Speaker (Mr. .Slade): No, rmg the Division -"^gT'l^me^XT™

(rfie fbvrsioo Pei, .em *,0^“^ t' K
Speakre (Mr. Slade): We have a quorum

Mr. Makokha; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I was ayino r*"”* ^eft from the foreign aid
that rhe other day in th: Senate a very m^r ^Zn^„ People are
estmg thing took pla«. There was a Motion on ® ® " wU I* Kimna
tnbalism. and during this Motion paradoxically Turning now to the economic plan, last week 
the Luo Senators and the Kikuyu Senators ’«* » ‘“■’go meeting in Nairobi, we are
"“d.? .f™' “fi yet it is a fact that “"<* “> •*>“ meeting. Sir. some cofflns-I do

hut l^y behave as though nobody else existed 1“"^
in the country. tarui Mr. ^«ker. Sr. but I tUuk thst thS

r iStS’i.'wf
from <hc Western R^oa. say, they say '*Well we should,be fatuTidg Kiburus hen

^-ll.m.l.W^«.aresoraany^

and tM is what 1 d, «hal

%s has to be eofretSld. The Prime Minister Nairobi; others ore very busy buying large funft

rL-rrass”--.”-"? ^‘^sr.sfi'i.'XSS 
.ASiKfS*"-,”* ■“ “ “ *■ - .""“IS

QUORUM
Mr. Kamunde: On a point of order, ha\’e 

quorum in the House?
wc a

4i'ift- IIfft IBell.ills: I%isI
rs: Shame!

Mr. Makokha: If that is the intenaan. then 
ata the hon. Member has been telling us svns 
ntslcaiir.g :hc House because in the Western 
Rtgion. as well as any other Region. African 
larmers arc beginning to keep milk cows, and as 
Nairobi is the capital of the coimtiy we would 
like everybody in this country to have the right 
10 supply everyone with milk, not, just Kiambo-

S£':irr™'ttraS'£
' remember reading, a statemesit by the 

S- £aH<d£.I,,«;riuld.^
^r or Oie Miimter;to let .lhis., J^use;imbsv 
^ the major dislrictsjarei niitlussclmntry. 
'nause in the old Colmal days liemembcr that 
^ were dmdedSm eS^riS. G. D, 
Md those in category D. such as Jdaai. 
not only left behind, they were enclosed, closed

IS
g«.S;AiSp3:»«.S!w.“
g5"i."'.-£SSS'S."ns

Roo.
ii^IS 1

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 come lo m> own disinct, 
Busia. Busia District is the largest cotton produc
ing district in the whole country, and I am told 
that today farmers. Europtsmtom faitfai^. 
are sometimes paid a subsidy if ihor t^

be eomposated. Now,:.in my own ateai^BpA

" MifSft^ir. 1 f

people from other regions Uckkire toN^bu U
;rdres^.S£:s^:^.?e«S^|;
regionalism. We have a Reg.^

Nairobi; the people svho will benefit more wifi 6c

ii 'miili
ifiil#1
ifj 1
IIf Iil;I

■| !

were

i .r,r..-V'
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those in and near Nairobi, and that vriU not be
tree sodaUsm. r

Mr. Speaker. Sir, if you win allow me I wfll go life
back to civil servants. Most of the civU servants Speech, I ihii o,
are g^. but some other civil servants are very
bad. Some have stopped.going out to the people, “ *o^
and expect people to go to them, to go and see ' P® Minister for F^n*
them In omces. Mr, Speaker. 1 remember during «><>*
the Colonial days we used to have civil servants IS. “.'““P’'"'
in khaki and shortx The reason for this was that Moa of the toe he is vay'Baa
they were prepared to go out to the Belds and and points
M things for themselves. Now. Mr. Speaker, J?, > «!*« Mm to b
Sir. in most of the offices we have Afrii^ to m"? I *"> going to pnt toC
ihe offices, which is quite good, but you wiU find •''® todget itseff seems to be
them, even the agricultural officers, in beautiful "’“™ f®'' P»P'= mto hige capiuTwai^
suits The result is that some of these civil servants “"««■>«>. Jo earn a lot of inconi^^ ® 
send wrong reports to Nairobi, and there is a case ’'"3'. ‘“'•o room for the progress rf fin
in Busia, Mr, Speaket, where the Regional Gov- P®"* Proplto ordinary people This h
cmmenl Agent gave the wrong reports to Nairobi "“f Government b asked to explain its
about famine relief. Tbe rea.son was that he had P°''®>' socialism. 1 would like to detoe soml- 
noi takim the trouble himself to go to the location !“"• as tar as the Budget is rm.^
concerned. He waited for a report from the Chief, “ be debating sodafism as btioging the
and the Chief sent tom the wrong report, so the Pooror People to the richer dass. You take Ihese 
Regional Government Authority in mm sent the P°”® P“Pto and lift ftem op until they iMdi 
wrong report to the Mimster L Home Affaim. 'he level of those richer mem It b 
I remember one of us repremanded this Regional <=annot explain that to the sodahstTS^fc
Government Agent and he apologized. The civil ?“<*«« appears to explain. All that you * 
wrrants, Mr. Speaker, ns I maintain must go to 'f S'* toe means of production in Ihe hands of 
toe people and see thin^ for themselves, and they '*>0 Government That is the land first and then
Tr^ too Wn^ev" I!!' prop!' industries canare loo big. They are cml servants. be compensated, and the Government can take

Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 wane iasUy to speak on **“ and the land. What bur

S&E'dS'i.fi.'dni.rt

wih empIoTineat and e\ta pconk whn u»r». ^ wheat and whatever there is on the lu^

ia«inot m.Nuroht. ^

Kr.’dfs"
toto^’otts " " ’ ' • • Tfc-firdto rose m tSt^

past Twdvt o*cM

fQ tfodee of MotionI OrdAttnttTt TOS
m i

' The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in Ihe Chair >«« •«” '«««!?

r«s»«»s
KoeCEOFMOTON S Si'S

EvtcnoN OF Farm Workers by European «ys- 
Farmers

i IiJ- I§ i.-.-

ii I•4? Ii;
Hi hhvKnggia:Mri^<..Sir..beg,o.ve ^ 

notice of the followmg Morion:— - those who are evncled with no place to go, what
action has he taken to see that these people ate

liflSin'li in view of the fact that European 
settlers continue to evict from European farmsv replaced somewhere?
African agricultural workers and squatters who 
are the real sons of the'soil, and in vie3v of ihc 
fact that these evictions are adding to the al
ready serious problem of unemployment in the 
country, this House urges the Government to 
iniUate legislation to protect African agricul
tural workers and squatters from arbitrary 
ek-ictions by biased European farmers.

IS
The Minister for Home Alhihs (Mr. Odibga): 

Mr. Speaker. Sir, normally there are certain 
investigations which are made in the field. Before 
a person is removed, we try to ensure that other 
he is a person who has a place of living in bis 
own home area, or if not then there are certain 
places or transit farms where they are kept before 
they are considered for settlement

P
in

ii i'1; I!
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESHONS shfr. ole Tqpis: Mr. Speaks. Sir, can the hon. 

.Minisier tell us bow many, out of the people 
evicted recently from tbe NaiNUsha area, haw 
hecn placed in jobs, and how many have been 

to transit camps where no payment is due

1 1The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): We will take Ques
tion No. 219 first because I understand that the 
.Minister tor Home Affairs who has to answei 
earns to leave the Chamber very soon.

Ito- 4m fsent 
to them?B

The fiktobter tor Home AIBdn (Mr. OdtogB): 
If ffitLqucxfimer vntom to to 
[ wiU giwihim too deuns,

^^^ empfoyment tmdor toeTri.

Question No. 219

EVKllaN Orders; AULEVIAT19N OF HaRdsuips

i
i1
51
liri
i
i ADJOURNMENT
1InB ..oteT!pteI>«hei™'"!«toBi«tBtoc

^MtoMa-lbrHomtiAffiasifMKOdtop^ 1^- ,
Mr. Speaker, I am not aware of fijch a’case. detaib?

sa
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Mr. Odingo, Un, you vyoto propomd to givu
lime Ml&frr for Weuta. Omimliiili^tota taid Mr. KsD; Mr. Spcakw. Sir, does (he Minister 

in.ifrri . • agree with me ihat sodi an tmixirtaM mnmnv
'^roximately UflOO shardmldem of should be under Govemmeat cSS?

^ I fare alr^y u^ted. The tihtermiSntist.sntssa'saga
(C)l am happy «o be aHn to report that there ha« quoted, hy Oovemment DireOtors. ; 

is close liaison and consuItaUon between „ ^ j, . ; ,
Mr. Masbde: Mn ^teaker.-Sirrarisiiv-fitnn

mIdetails of the question.
The Mtnisler for Affaire (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Mms^ Mr «

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I said if he asked that Ta I tLt “fT/"*“*'•
quesuon. I would be prepared to look into it, of the people who 'told * was one
because 1 take it (o be a substantive question Se Se «» •»
wtuch he actually put forwanl. sUmSTuSThfil^rtT*^''- >“

to say that you have not got the detiuU at your There is *“ ““«»•
fmger-lips. I suggest. Mr. Tipis, you foUow thfa “ “ «y>ng about the cap atling! ,,
up outside the House. Mr. MunsH: Mr. _Spiaker. the Minister did

Mr. Matauo; Mr. Speaker. Sir. if the Minister X" ^“ertSd**°?° 
agrc« that there is some hardship experienced Could the MtoSer^^l. ! .a ^ 
by these people, will he tell us what steps are ta^t f^s "
^.ng taken-that is what we are interested in. be .selUed as soou at
Can he alleviate this difficulty?

each case is considered according to its own P®®P
nieriK and he should not expea the Govern^ 

go into unnecessary expenses, if the 
people find themselves In those conditions or 
positions of their own choice.

Mr. Mnrgon Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the 
Minister tell us now that hU Ministry and he are 
fair to evict people from a farm which has been 
redundant, and make them leave that farm with
out putung it into production?

!!» IWnfaJer for Home AAOis (Mr. Odinga)- 
Mr. ^leaker. Sir, I think I should have adred^c

« Urn Minister 
“f “"=* sqaattoi is 

*« ™<i"™g

OTre ”7 tlS W^
before. Wo consider™ ^.sssS'sr;^'^

I
of the world, -nm lat^-shniehc^ at 
the mome^ resident in West Afhca and 
holds 100.000 shares.

iIthe Africaa Power pnet Ughting 
Company and this Ministiy in aU matters. ™' Minister's replies, does the Mhiater a

control and development of ddcitici^ in 
this country. The company is an mde-1 'Hie hfinister ftv H^orfcsi CVH^AianJoift^Vt'
pendent company, under the control of a po,„, Mwanyumba); Mr. Speiker. Sir. the 
Board of Directors and staffing pohey is company is a public ufflily company and, Iherc- 
ffieir concern. Ho«ev«, this coi^y is fore, the GoveSiment has shares toe an^ it has 

pursuing pohey in this matter which is conirol. 
unrdaied to present day conditions, I am 
satisfied that (his company is endeavour-
rag lo keep in step with Govemment and the Government has conirol of this company, 
lhai ii is taking active steps to ensure tot wiU he request to company to give a li« of 
there are adequate reciuitments and names of people who hold important pasitions, 
promoUon proqiecB for Africaus. This who arc expatriates and why it is stiU ncMsary 
company has an impressive Oaining pro- for such people to such posts and wb^ct 
gramme and a highly efficient training they cannot be replaced by Africans immediately? 
school. This is a technical company and 
if electricity snppKes are tote maintained 
at their present levd of ^dency it mud 
be ensured tot tore! are’pioperiy tehted
local Stan to undertake tot wpifc I am ,

le I
■ M' not :tf3ill;

i
Mr. Agan Mr. Speaker, in view of the feet tot

Quation No. 133
E.ysr African Powbc and LtrarnNc Comp.«o- 

Shareholders
Mr. Kali asked to Minister for Worts. 

Communications and Power:
(o) If he would explain what control existed 

over complies as to East Afiicaa

“’'SiC'a“KS,'2£?S5

“'Ss^sSSi

extensive nations and I am sataW 
that to Government has sufficient powm 

Secretary. MMstg^ef

pany. We have acemate infom^

meni lo

IB Mr. Muigwr: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
is it in order for the Minister for Justice and 
Constitutional Affain to whisper to the MmrsJer 
his reply?

&\U

I
fj

Si

?^n. Member that even previons Permanent Speaker (Mr. Sladejs I dn aol mmd
JS^es in to Ministty ol f Wotto xrere wi„iher it can be substantiated or not.,

mNgeh^nffitteMinhffc^l:: 

ef Worts have been Diiectoix of; to company, my quesuon has not been answereu.

£i

Is
“SimI Is1 ?!m

g fI «un&m 7iyf

m
,:.,k5SsaaiA ...
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n, Sperttr Wr ^)r Order, order. Sit m. Jemelt h the ParihmenUty SecitSiy
4^,Mr. Godena. We inve qnesti^ not satidied that the police fon* in NjSa b S

■ “riff's
nfr. Obok asked the Minfata for Inteiml lan of my t^y, that the police are doing as 

Stfflrib sot' Daf'ooe if he was prepared to much as possible I am sabsecd that the police 
mile a statement consequent upon the inqui- are doing as much as possible to prevent and 

• res held into the series of arson cases com- detect such o^ences. 
jfilee in the Nyanza Repon.

Ond Answth 714it The Speaker (Mr. Slado): You are quite right, 
vou have not had your answer ycL IVfc Mifir AfcsSpcokcr; aammiDg thattf&to-

ConuUnnienUons and

arhbg thThri^Se^T relJy&v^;

he agree to ask the rmlm lu"m!!"«s?^f ^

to coounue holding these .sb instead n. ^

develop the district for irrigaUon.

tike to lake this opportunity to the allcea- with mf ^rUmeDtari' Secretary not agree 
.ion mat the Mini^tre for Lnstituu’Inal AffS C ymu me"'IS:rr^.:‘’ 'ir 'u"^'"

:: misTes-r rr„r.r;r' i“j^^-‘^=--^-o‘;^irmbarmLs 
.'f ,hee^,riates"wokinr‘rme^™mSai“it'‘’ri aDr’I,S^S^irf™‘’T>Jr
under actnc consideration by the Trade Unionists Hnsban^ (Mr. Osogo) The bon.
•md the company itself, and the compnn yhas •"
sho»n a svdlmgness to go ahead as far as possible ^ !»>' Yana Furrow and this ,s being and
to Africamre as many of me posts svhich^n be “h"ch the r '° ^
Africanized at ilic moment. Government is anticipating doing.

Mr. Ned: Mr. Speaker, will the Parliamcntao

ss'z.'E.'SiS.-.-sj.zi;
exsrs T “

!"4-£=s:i's.sS:iJr ■"«---.^,»ro*v-iEvs-

iispHSH
“uffl^tiS !«0,nd:pJace to aniraah74.;,|

„ ^ Mm'«n' wc do not irrigate human beings, Sir.
^rirMriSpenkeriSiritvotddl^

■' ' on the irrigattdh oF-u..'-^-^-' •■'-

uiU(’•

'I
iii-.1;

. .-j Speakei (hfr, Sla^): The quesb'oh was
W I^lamentatjr-Seoctaty-to- the Ptirnc whemer there were sufficient poUcc-m-Nyatna- 

SDAtab Office (Mr. Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker. Region.
Sr, do behalf of my Minister. 1 beg to reply. No 
fonnri inquiries have been made into arson cases The Purlbmeiilaiy Scctelaiy to the Prhne 
a Nyanra Region; such arson cases are a _Minisltrt Office (Mr. Nyamweya): Ihgm are
regular feature of the area, but of no polhical sufficient police officers in Nyanza Region, 
agnificanct. There have been-nine cases of sugar-
ane being burnt since 1st February last. It is ...................
001 always possible to difTcienUatc between lumor Minister assure me House that he >s aware 
rakutal; some of mem may have been a of the inetfidency of me police force mroughoul 
result of Ubour disputes. The last case occurred 'he entire Nyanza Region and as such assaulb are 
oo Sth Match. There have been seventeen cases committed wimout invesfigalion? 
of bouse burning since 1st February last These 
<eaa to have resulted from land disputes or 
domestic quarrels, and none of them so far as 
a known resulted from any political activity. The 
lifl such house-burning was on 29th April. I am 
satisfied that the police are doing as much as 
n posslile to prevent and detect such offences.

Africans?

Aii>1cni: South African control.

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the

Lmm 

; -■&

The Farlhunentaiy SccnfaiT to the Pi^ 
Mlnlstev’s Office (Mr. Nyamweya): No case of 
inefficiency of the police has beol brought to ffic 
attention of me authorities concerned.

acres

Mr. Mhosoh: Mr Speaker. Sir accordiog to 
the Junior Minister’s reply, docs he imply that 

»b. Ohok: Ansing from the Minister’s reply, arson is a hobby in Nyanza? 
could me Minister teU the House how many 
ptople me police interitjpled ’ as snspects m

been suggested. Mr speaker;

Mr-Obok:, asked.hhw matiy people me police 
ettermgated as being suspects to^ewreT^m Hoi. Membersr Shantt. shame.
^of arson and when ate ihey,goiiig to be- Ceertfasw -to- Ihe'JZte:
'moStt before court fortnal!

me
Sr. It may be that the hqn. Member for Alcgo ^ ,j.,yer. knows that not every snspe^ person 
^ tfcqang when I was answering this quesUon. ^an be convicted in a court of taw unless mere is 
^answer was that no formal inquiries have ajmdent evidence.

Qiienion \‘o. 214 
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mcnt into* to see (hat no offonco arc com-
mittci not only arson but any serious olTencc. IHcambani area; Aa a^i
hut that by itsdf does not stop people svho are
snmmally minded from committing an offence. ash prodncUon this faa ao^^ ’"*'

SSTriS'SS.^!:
St^wo“d ^“but'*we“i're1l^^

can to ovetcome these pmbtert^^^ 
Mr. Mutiso: M^.’siiSicr. Sir, arLng out ot

whether it is for the foreign investors to IS 
the places whm they should establihT? 
mS- ” " “ -'^“Mity of hi,

Kii^o,^^fpSe?srsr,r«io^s
^aff indostties. and as I ha« told this hS 
txrfore, the qnesUon of the location of snail 
induanes « *e responsibility of the Industriil 
Development Corporanon.

i
Jfc Stalfc Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 do not thmk I advised to pm the case to the agricultural cotn- 

w the answer to my question. My .qo^on ssas, itunee of the district where the Turkana live and 
tos the Minister ^neretlial_aa i^o tlwn pass it on to the Resonal Assembly who 

these pcojde to invest n? Uumoani? wul, m the ov-tf-aH plan, pass it oa’lo tl» (^ual
^Minst^ Ounmitfce «ni Imtotiy (Dr. .

rimo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I assume that my hon. J*"' Ronunbaa; On a point of order, h it in 
fnffld fa aware of the existing invesUDent in this Jumor Minister to answer a qocs-
Qjyntry. If he is not aware of it, I can assure him fhe Minister himself fa present?

ny Ministry docs not give any ^>ecial 
firoars for UUmbani, or any other area. Wc 
bite fened a pamphlet inditating the steps being 
taken to attract investment in Kenya.

¥iI
3;: Qitfsiion No. 252

Uk vMovM IVDl-yrRlAL DEVELOPXtENT
iIThe Speaker (Mr. Shde): Yes, it fa in order.

Mr. Mutfao asked the Minister for Commerce 
and industr>-
io) if he was saUsfid with the industrial develop, 

tnent that had so far taken place in 
Ukambani, and

(Mhad he any plans for the introduction of 
further industries in thal district.

aMr. Ma^nde: Mr. Speaker. Sir. aris&ig from 
one of the Parliamentary Secretary’s replies, does 

m. _ eiu. • ■ f 'Hirkana as a
>!r. Mbosoh: Mr. Speaker Sir, anstng from probTem and as they cmnbt

ccc of the Minister's rephes, do« he agree with qualify Und? What they need is 
me vIko 1 say that some mdividuab m Kenya 
IttTC a personal influence with regard to the ' The 
ia\t«ors in this country,-and if he docs, thal Srttianeni (Nfr. Nyagah): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do
*ould he his influence to see that in not want to agree with the bon. Member. The
Ukunbani they share this influence and also question before the House concerns a few

it to Embu? Turkana families living in Sambuni. If we are
talking ^erally ot the Turkana, that fa a Affer
ent question and I wHl be advised accordingly.

i
IS

water. mI7 Secretary for Lands endibeir
The Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr 

Kiano): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to reply.
■^is Government is naturally not fully satisfied 

with the rate of economic development and 
induslna luticn achieved in the Kenya's Colonial 
past in Ukambani and other rural districts. We 
Pk'!’ f 7l,”'’ P-Wi'h'** “PI Devdopment
» r MembersWin see from this that

«I*' 1
The hGnfatcr for Ckinmiertt and Industry (Dr. 

kiano): Mr Speaker, with all the due respect, 
tbit question seems to be a bit confused. In 
(he first place, he says that we must agree thal 
wnte individuals are using their private influence, 
tod then secondly he says that I should use my 
mfltKiJce. particularly for Ukambani. I wish the 
[WO pans of the question could be split up. 
before I can reply.

ift IIMr. G. Godana: N(r. Speaktf, Sir. ansmg from 
the Junior Minister’s repdy when he said “No”, 
Sir. is he aware that the people of that area ore 
better than anyone and have been loyal to this 
country?

Tbe Speakn^ (Mr Shde)- That does not arise 
at all. Next question.

.i1hfc. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker, arising out of that 
reply, would the Minister agree with me wbeo 
I suggest to him thal since Ukambani has bees 

to say that; neglected and he is the Mimster for Commerce

prevtous Govemmcnls, a udected sector Mst-^d sLfSS

applicalioiis have not iLi nejl^
small tcale'in'draito.'^vta^* ^

technial and commcmial aSsla^ ““ Minister-a tepHdt, what steps Ls he fifa
^vision for finanetal help for amroved “ fotitffo inveitois to invxstipjeite

PosaMtty of estaWshing industries in Uttunhiiiff 
«ra the Ukambani District A I^rt Mr. Naefc Aibw.-

^i"S“sSsrrrjt5’§
Sr

Development Plan refenrt ,^1“ “““ “ ^“"y dependent on the foreign inveitof.

f.trrn* f I l “Pfoms of development and especially indusirial- 
iralion. Dealing with (he particular 

II [Juh question 1 would like

vte Irft' points raised

i.l-1

Question No. 259 
Setti^ment of Poor Tukkanx

hir. Rurumtan asked the Mimster for lan* 
arf SetUement to state it the Gownmient had 

. any tettlement plans fbr U* large number of 
nnpowrished Tuitana Emilies living in the 
Bingoi area of Samburu pistrict .,

jSrsrssSiE g£*sri
l*s to give the fonowing itrpljr. TIm answer is, 
MkSir,

»fr. Runimban: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising out 
Junior Minister’s reply, is hb asrarb that 

1* Tnikana tribe a the poorest tribe in this 
'Wtiy and as such they deserve ffrst priority in 
awe setilenient schemes?

Parihmentaty Secieteiy tor tends and 
*Jhim (Mr. Nyagah); Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 

'“‘i better correct the hon. Member for 
^“ttaa. but the Cansritnlioii^l^Ib me A Fariia-

«" «> SKh aibad etatB OS the hon. 
"nnliet makes them ont to be. he would be

Question No. 270
NUMBER OF Africans 'DtAWow as Land 

Valuers

i! i'm.1‘ 'il m Mr. Rftegor asked .the .MUmttt for,^ 
and Settlement how many Afneans were imder- 
going training as land valuers.
The PatUamcnlaiy Scoretaiy for landi and 

Setllsnal (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. Spokc^r. on 
behalf of my Mimster. 1 beg to reply, 
at present seven Afnams ^dergomgj.^

ri;tr"rfSiru/r4^
(Trainee) in the Department of Uinda.^

Mr. MuiJton Mr. Speaker. Sir, woulff the 
On a point of order, I

1li Iti ip

1a :VTV'

‘HI liftilI
III11'ft'’'-’-lisl the J-tuo^inister^ta re 

be called Patliamentuy Secitiaiy. m
should we use. Junior Minister or ParhameoaDt 
Secietaiy?

The Stcdktt (Mr. Siade): YoU j aiei asUng 
w^r^nLster should reply or not?

1 Isil |l|^i 1} ImUS%inaifis
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C, Staifmfnt- -Rri^stnaiott «/ Voim in Afeeidbi IfcK 722
Mr. Mnrgcn No. I am asking whether; I 

understood there was a point of order from the 
Parliamcnlary SecriAiry, that he should be re^ 
ferred to os the Junior Minister What should 
we refer to him as, the Junior Minister or 
Parliamentary Secretary?

Tire Speakn* (Mr. Sbdc)! I think as Mr. Njugah 
pointed out. that Parliamentary Secretary is the 
ofhdal title.

The ParUamentary Secretary for lands oi^ 
Settloncnl (Mr. Nyagah); Mr. Speaker, consti- 
tutionall)', »e are Parliamentary Secretaries. 
There arc no such things as Junior Ministers.

Mr. Miirgon is the Parlianicntary Secretary 
aware Ibal his Ministry is lagging behind because 
there arc no African valuers employed by his 
Ministry?

The Parllamcntao Secretary for Lands and 
Settlement (Mr Nyagah): Mr. Speaker, Sir.

am aware of the number of 
Sfrreans going and who have been tramed.

me Bniiamentary Seeiebny tii the Prime

jaJsred elected, unopposed, 1 fed that it is my 
Auy to address the House; giving the Govern, 
Sth view of the whole matter. As hon. Mem- 
leBmust know, at the last genera! election, the 
aat at Machakos West was hdd by Mr, Mathew 
Metiso, but, as a result of a petition to the Court, 
a »as determined that Mr. Mutiso was not quali- 
6(d to be a Member, since he did not have the 
,«asaty residential qualifications (6 be registered 

volet. Hence. Mr. MuUso’s name was

Nsrsa.?gsr:j6g3iSE
««. U«. uol DM. vSSiS.
qualificauoQs for nmniiiatioa as a candMitf m 
made ihe samc as the iqualificatioib f^^^ 
^ a Member. 1 am advOTegal .5^^ 
the ptau^ ^e IS legUtered’'. means that his iuime 
must be included m the Ri^ister of Hectoit this 
becomes more clear when the other legislafion 
concerned with declions is comidercdililbr 
instance, section 14 of .the Nafional Assembly 
Elections Act provides that every; peisbn whose 
name is entered on a Regoter of Electoiislfor a 
particular constituency for a.pailidilM-dm:o£ 
election, and who produces an deetbr’s caid 
issued to him in tespcct of that regtHMra.'and 

■no one else, shall be enUfiedto vole at ah dtefion 
for the constiluency for that class of dection.

I think that it has been suggested that since 
Mr. Mutiso was in possession of an dector^ 
card on Nomination Day, then he was. or 
shonld be regarded, as regislercd as an elector, 
or enUtled to vale. But secfion 14 of the Act 
which I have just quoted makes it quite clear 
that this is not so. To emphasire this point even 
more, a footnote is printed on every dectoCs card 
which is prescribed in the Schedule to the 
National Assembly Hection (Ri^UaUon of 
Voters) Regulations. 1964. Legal NoUcc Na 56 
of 19M. in the following wolds, “Note.—This 

locvcr is being or can be levaUed against the caid does not entitle you to vote at an d«tipn 
raming ollicer concerned. He was acting strictly „( any class, unless your name also appears in 
mflim his own pownts, and strictly according to „,giacr of ctectots, as entitled to vote.: at 
the law. and in the veiy difficult and unfortunate dcctlonh of that class.” Thiis jl is defc tKi 
Aonmtances of the^e, itis the Government's ~ajo^\huUeA to
tiw Uiat there was no other dedsioh whidi he
t^^periy have. „»acJ;,toT iJecision’wKd. fc hhmtotha aii i .anatM’i®'5eKtegti&

^dy'’:„e*':,^ris”.eSSlfv^«: smbe Mr: Mufiso's name .was notch .|te
tafoitimaie the resulu of,S,a decision. The Regider ‘>f
teiCT for declaring Mr. Muliso’s nominntioo tdummg officer had no ^on
ensbd is that he is not qualifiedsto be dected bis nomhufioamWiM

Wn^ IS not qualifi^ to dlecti^ l am usnig fortiominalioo e not ciQaii&^ or 
^ Pinasc which is used in section 40 of the by law from being

Siw.Sifr.SsSi's

[?

li
I
I

E
Question No, 279 T

Central Housinq Board Loans- 
_ CoastJRegion . , , ,

iIS a . , .
from the register, and tbe seat at 

Mxchakos West v.n& dedared vacant In order 
to fin this vacancy the hon. Speaker issued his 
writ for the holding of a by-d«tion specifying 
the I5U> June 1964. as the day of tbe nomination 
c^caodrdates for the election- On 15th June 1964, 
tolh Mr. Malu and Mr. Mutiso submined their 
oommation papers in the prescribed form to the 
rttoraing officer of the constituency. The papers, 
thansd'es. were quite in order, but, nevertheless, 
(be returning officer In exercise of the powers 
cooferred on him by regulation 12, subsection 2. 
of tbe National Assembly Elections (Elections) 
R^ations. 1964, Legal Notice No. 19 of 1964. 
dedared Mr Mutiso's nomination to be invalid, 
and declared Mr. Malu to be elected unopposed.

' -n •'fe Mr. Matano, on bcfanlf of Mr. N^. .am 
Ihe Minister for Health and Housing’if fc 
would give a breakdown of all loans (if invi 
made by Ihe Central Housing Board to dimn! 
in the Taira, Kwale and Kilifi Disirictt raspec 
lively between 1st July 1963 and JOlh May 1964,
The Minister for Health and Honsiat (Dr 

Mungai): Mr, Speaker. Sir, I beg to rc^y Tht 
Mr. ole Tipis! Mr. Speaker, can the hon. Parlia Housing Board does not make loam to

mentary Secretary tell us the number of African ""<1 during tire time stated in thb
land valuers in the field today, it any? question, we have not received any applicaiiom

undergoing training as was stated, and 1 said of . *^*“”>* Will the Minister Idl us vbu
thc-sc. two m the second year arc trainees with are necessary for an application to be
the Unds Department. Therefore, they must be 'o^ns?
in the field.

w
li
Iam

not aware, but

if (
ia

Ifi
ILei me Nd> iinniedialel> that no criticism 'Ahal-

a'fi
The Minister for Health and Housing (Dt- 

b’"™”' M" Speaker, canthe Pariiamentary ’•’b" local .government appfiei to *
S^ary tefi the House whether those val^ Hoiisrng>ard, not Jndividnals..

***' *”* underwent the Mr. Konoia; Mr^i^er ^ isihe iii^ 
underg?S“ *'“• ™

are automalIc«ny local .atiihontic»74rH^?

,.Anha.M^ZL,d„esthePnr. «™AL,STATEMENT

S'nS bnow that Africans who Reoisikation of Voihis in Machacos West

™ srii «5-“ as'wfiss sfS

5'il f! I«s t-

is
I '•Yi[| If'IN

1
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^ do «., the oaftr ™y th^H«Be: ™ don to be considetTS  ̂"
the light to do that, if atqr bon. Mon- Mottiw Mr, ^)eakcr, my gutslion W

m ,h« proooodiog.

jfe DiSooia: Could it be moved now. Sir? they are free to in^ the roD and to cdme and 
- register. What dale was id Mr. Slaaltr? ,

-Q jtid^etid Staiemeni— iiS :!' IThe ParthunenlBty Secrelaiy to the Prime nspdnrihlt m imHce havebeen a*al t„e,_.
Mhdste’s Offleel out a iBoton* investigation

entWed to vote in an election for Machakos West, assure this Honse 
to detemtine whether Mr. Main has been validly a critiiinal offence bytahy 
de^ use I^ber df .to House. ^ »iH be dealt wi.ltiS&.^^
decides that Mr. Main had not been vahdiy law. If it ieveab ineffid^ nr 
elect^ there trould have to be another by- behaviour ort -the -part oTSy 
election at Machakos West, by which time, no would bo taken agamit tlmt perair^nv^ 
dmbt, Mr. Mutiso s nomination would be in Mr. Speaker. I™'*1biA you.

However, 1 am advised by the Attorney-General
that in the light of the facts and the arguments („ givtag its decasion to the oeiitlnn S""

:.'S;'3's."»X“i;';rsrS'r
s,s “ft'K^iSs: r..“^-g^pj^ssra;
tion‘’mould'X Se to Svera-' ^ ^

prepared to ask tiie A”Sey SeS™ ‘*“5'’ “<» tbe card in his p«
make such an application. session wasm fact a genume card.’ Is dtef^-
whSTl " "“■ had’^Sty to°SSct*^^'? TO^
^ich I must deal. On Nomination Day. Mr a manifest error which had been caused dlher by 
Mutiso Nvas in possession of an elector’s card typists or a typograi^caE error, or any other aay 
which was a originally issued to but he had been allowed to coircct these erron’
him on nth May 1964. when he applied to be and he should, in fact, have done so

ss?SsSrte*s;?^Si*s
HSSSSH
^ « a procedure laid down in the NaUonai P* (Mn Slade): Yoirliasc beeii uted
Assemb y Hections (Registration of Voteis) of ,R««ti^^ do: not know whether^s-«,.
j^s»vS,s,?,'L"s£

sssssa-ifi^i-S r3^^2s3iS

I
i ?• ■i'i'; i

IIi
Ik S(*ikcr (Mr. Slade): No, I do not think 

is prepsred to give H Gov^mcn,

of Votets) Reguhtions. 1964, Legal Notice No.

'’i.'! S:; : -Wli is

;i

Ii&fe. Mdin>: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a very >56. 
pate thisg and 1 n.Mr. Khalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir, wbutd the Parlia* 

The Speaker (Mr. ^de); We cannot have meniary Setretary agree with roc that-—
^cedxs at this stage. I am afraid. Mr. Muliro.
Too may only ask for further infonsalioa.

I
I*rbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. 1 do not «ant 

any of this, you can only seek informatitm. You 
Mr. hfaBro: For further information. Sir. why must seek information not ask the Parliamentary 

ns it (tedded that a by-election should have Secretary to agree with you. Ask for infonnatiob 
ntm {^ce even without taking care that the that you want but do not ask the Parliamentary

Secretary to agree srilh you.

imem IS ia
■1Txjten* roll was revised and corrected?

Mr. Khaltf: Mr. Speaker, would there be any 
Oflke (Mr. Nyaniweya): Mr. Speaker, possibility of Mr. Mutiso having had a voter’s 

Sr, the Deputy Leader of the Opporition t-s c:ird without being registered? 
bdaod times as usual. The electoral roll was 
■cti^ ell ovet Kenya and included Ibe 

Ccnstifueocy in die monU. of

& Mdiro: If the ekctoial was revised

The Parliamuitaxy Secretary to the Prime

1
1The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wdl, it did happen 

so there was a possibility.

Mr. Ngdi Mr. Speaker, f would like Utc .Rir- 
liamcnlaiy Secretary to feUto trti«hef therc wa* > 
any other place whah ito fey nn^le. very : 
unpleasant and very ugly, incident has occumd?

Nomination Day m h^oa Wret. siadd): Wh hare baffino^;

iwwriilal ihe register was open for m^on? ^ end Hnoring ff>r-

i

j

.
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j
and i. is Boing lo lake fliis action. that ihetelhe pe^«

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); In that case there is “ ^plns’ Sovemment. Therefore, 
no need for any Motion in the House to tell the \ purely and chiefly tailored tn tu?Z!
Government to go ahead. PeopIe.'sucii as this type of

had last week, vre mpst denpu^li^’!' 
parts. 1 asrtre .that duf.Govcmmcni is

NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE “™8'> V^ush the. peridd has been^S
ADJOURNMENT f"^MhmcMlye^W ^

•Son™ Nvsnz* Luos in TttE Forces w,?I Impose

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): I have to remind Uiat wiU chifca'&ir
hon Members that Mr. Muliro is lo raise on “I”™ ''ving and reasonable salary for tht 
the adjouramenl today the question of the Legion B“dgn w are going to div
of Mary which was dealt with in a reply lo Oucs- Ic Commission where voijfsnl]
lion No 206 ^d that the lower class people have hadX

Another matter I am allowing to be raised at iStalnrf* iH' P“Ph> haw
.he close of Business on Thursdfy. 2nd Ju^s a Coto^da^
matter of which I had notice from Mr fjkwail „ St f .G»«n^h
an unsatJsfacior>' reply lo his Ouestinn N.-i ns ino nukKev ^ fn^I^rer people, ii is onlyp^.

fh:'p^s:^'^,:Srt“;'he“Zy.''’' Lr'rSid'“SHr^~S
COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS Pohre and so on. these things do not ready appal

to the ordmary man. They do not sec these Oiiflgs. 
what one should announce is that health servka 
'wU be free, primary educaUon wiU be ftee^ tbe 
unemployment situation- vnU be remedied these 
^ the sort of things which the people appr^ 
but when you go to teU my^Jathcr that yon 1#tc 
rccnulcd. p  ̂Jhtp;tl» do ydh l«lr
wm fi*l Ihat y^
one petwn has beia'irecito from Ka^^ 

Pi. ra . *^«n**>^ one from Uio, one froth uto
Ktofirth Day oj Budget Debate) bo^ would the did know Ifci^

G^UtnSl SL to •“ h^liM
necessity for nationalirioo **“ ®*™9nCTis Utaf_{Ii^ are signing syitli/orcittot,prodl.ctioaS^S>l“‘*
there was an a^^ P^Ple ^tBa fet fide hialffi
people were going to he W™>T.eduq«ttoD,.Uiat would he tTO;2m>
die stage of Sr me^ “t«l>iev^t |Iat;^:j.et^ m tl»;^
impossible and if we-were “ '™T-PP>Mn:,at:lio^ evoiy.peison ii(.tb^.8ittl
should act in the saibcirtVav '™'dd be able to undefstand, they would n^-
of Egypt. He asked alflh.*^ lYcadent Nasser stand that it was an achievement of the Gown-
all the wealthy people in th.*’™'’^'’ owners nnd ment. But these loose sort of achieveinenis.Bt!Il 
and to make available “‘S. *PP<»1 ;to,the oniinaty mani ttey !«
side and inside the eoun^^SSi"”"?"' .Hteipt^
haSlatied ihiposhig taictinSSgovernment; Tfietefotih aittiGovermnent wm 
™<> mati^ stirtSm„n«^?^-‘^S!'‘‘“' Ure-i|KiinB!aHt;a7piW ete*'

•eBadirl dBtoe JJO

f-hon. Member substantiate that the Boaids he 
has tnenUoned have not been'AfrisS^W 
have the Chairman of one qf tll^M'h^

The (Mr, Sbde): OrdeJ, oi^Jicih
AbJikr*^*^' what you said. Slri

Mr. Ngala-Ahoks Mr. Speaker. I said that there 
IS not suifieiem Afiicanization in these Boards 
and I appeal.to the Minister to AfricaaireS 
and to devise a better method to see tfct Ihe 
Africans are represented.

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): If the Minister 
Ihonght wh said that there wS ho AfneSSHoa 
he did not hear you

■ Mr. Ngala-Ahok: Mr. Speaker. I agree that tho 
Minister is doing what be can to bring these 
Boards into the hands of the now poorty repre
sented people.thal is the Africans, but the method 
he is using is completely wrong. To get one person 
appointed by a region from among the growers 
when the person is not from on oigairizahon of the 
growers, like the Europeans, is completely wrong 
because the region may pick an oidinaiy lay-man 
from a region saying that he is from among the 
groweis and yet the growers are not organired 
We will not know whether this man has the 
confidence of the groweis in a paiticniar area. 
A person may U appoioud from the lop by a 
Minister, but this person's followeis are not 
understood. What we need are repiesentatiyes

srsas2:!S.^i<»®s

'“r^nef'saf Ka s^aTJ
poUtictan and I 
Europeans may tbmt^

Sr“rirns2‘^T^rw S S'
Boards are not going to
we say that it U up to the Munster to see lh»« 
these people
that there u no ^'beratoji^i^to.j^. ™ 
Aftieans to organize

Mr.
S;,i,have said ilml,T WMt M Wto jlhe 

and coonomte Me .pt. flns country, 
not talk, altout. Afe;^,.taying to 

iSiUodaie themselves ;mto .,lhe,,busmess, life 
in Nairobi you win find that beauli- 

M houses, commercial houses, business houses, 
wiB and so on are all manned by Europeans 

• iid Asians.
;-ibe Government is doing no^ whatsoewu 

a, dense a means by which tte Aftieans would 
ftd that they were prysai^y g^ mto 
ifroimneicial and bnsmess-ltfer-We are-not 
nog to be prepared to say that everything 
n aU right, there areAowets in the gardw. 
MWhiag is go<M and fine, wto we ^ am 
aSng that there IS no progress hong made even 
ia promoting our pet^ile in the commercial lift 
To do this we have racial commercial oiganiza- 
doas such as (he Emopean Chamber of 
Oonunei^the Asian ^ber of C^rce, the 
African Chamber of Commeree, and tbe eonsu- 
tutioo of these bodies, of course, says that aU 
wes me allowed to join but aU the toe whw 
tbete IS a meeting they alsvaya Ihmk m then 
racial way. They considet their racial views, 
Itiey take their racial positians into account and 
therefore the Africans will never have any means 
<d progress- Therefore, if the Government says 
that It has DO means of declating these radkl
S’- S”?”!; “ ttF" »= “a ^ “Ott"ta^ m which all races are tepresenled, we will 
^^t and wonder what the Government is

AfPaaaher about four,.y^.also,the then

Boards,' I
VtajAEnister for Agifculito is here because he 

vHre can rareamfeilisto to 
when poUUciaus liki inyalf .ire spewing.

Board, the Cotton Board, and 
of these other Boaids. which have never 

«n Africanized. The present system of the 
Hawtoappointijg peopleito-the Boaids and re- 
"^8 the Boards is notrgdng, to effect
IWet representation, 

aa-ttpp.
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MOTION

That Mr Speaker do now Leave the Chair

Winhicr for Finance and Ecanomk Plannina 
on 16-6«() *

{Renmpiion of debate inlerrupted on i 
June 1964)
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SSlStj5“thev rarao^ih »n*?£>!*’^ M AfncaB, tB set-TaM deva^^sIfffiot-rtich Bid peo^ti do not-.seeiiaitaBgiUe a^vip<s.p£.Uic,pirtyj,m i««M.,iW
SlnotoaaptauchBjHKiUqn. ,.,, goVwnq, ,^iJ».Be8;^|,-^^

tocwc appnachrfa^otuU^^^ S 1^ IIP? fijSsai^fi cohihUftHteTiaSMiMia^^^
«» region, a^^chJ^ Sfigifor bHng hoiffJWK®,Mitoe?'™Bt;ta

h.„»‘^h.'*'^'^ Any Government Uai does no! la Jane^W^f5(?«te?tt?'^tS^'S% tiPjite Uiis fannen’ tiMnta^'centre fa mtid bnad. aJta^qBajUi.ioq.».., ™.. ,„. „ ^■E:^4|1,^-?gsgS f£'.r^H?ififea^SiSS K’SS’ssassssi^
s^A5ss5ssy'5,?fss=i! Sil*^ffiiip; ■M*srsi;.am%s ssssrs^^^^.

SP^^^saS^^msmmm- Sg^^^^iSn
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ihe coo^^^Mr. Spokerj nol liko before. At tin 
moment you not get a civil rervant estplain. can
mg to you what the Government policy ii. r i

You wfll stay in a Regional Govenimmt Steniny for Himk AUi
Agenfs office, you n-ill slay in any Government Qin^^fatt Memb^l^
office, you will stay in a Civil Secretary's office, ;®®'»“«®='‘lat>TMmitters go rSISS 
and you vnll not be told a single thing, and what “ndingSS
IS worse, Mr. Speaker, when a Minister is going ” ‘9® various i^SyT
to tou^ say the Coast Region, Nyanza Region, Mrc
or rs going to address a council of any kind, his asked WrsnlfsfinaiaigtTrtrih^the 
programrne should be worked ouc and agreed out willK)iirtia^u^^ig^“^SSi.» 
upon before any nouce appears in the paper tUa Progfamme to'that dSrfctasirmij^ 
that the Minister wfll be touring such and such from whid I'sMd,»Mr,i^^“

5-s sr sc a cci es
—r-. S«t's£^regton. hu Permanent Secretary must soxd a v< o •. t

^mr£ lf.h'“p"t Scre^a^isThrll-S; S^ee^^nfES
must be replaced. A Permanent Secretary must Sf’ T, •«ncentrate on A** 
wnte to the Ci\il Secretary and let him know ^ would simply tdl m to
.hat a Minister is going to mur the SstriS orT ^ ntoans of p^urtia, ml
region for so many days, and then the people on j“**“®*^* also to tax the people who Inna:: ."Tcrhss'?. s. ts.r: r Sfsit

BS'S'«2r?'"-'S'“^^ »Sglg§S®3fi.'EES5

Goremment must be A Me wS SnSS* “Plasiat what I mid so that the answeti iriB h 
Otherwise he will not S'™ «>y tte Mihisler'wfifii he replies Kthe
M.^.i^!"“' ‘>'’“!"i®>rahve nffahs^ot^ his I kaid; Was that wo

nr
P

HOUSE .<3R RBFRESTOAnyES7%5 Commiuee of IKayy md Mtau-^ ij7 ■ CbwiWrt of Ways md hfeeia^ 73* u
iiV.,/ follow flm man up and to see how the tosa wai 

using the moneys to ad^ him tm tum t6;keq^ 
accounts, and to wake «a» that he ^’";hh 
money back, Thetcfbre, th« S; ali^ torat^ 
two nunion shfll^ lort in the IradL 
repay this nroney bade to binrtou '^un^u 
where it came from? Is jt wn ihe. GbvcnraeiiL 
Therefore, the Gm-emmeht this time 
people loans ood should not the^iadm 
that because the loans were not p^ bi^^sre 
arc not giving* any mqrc.,Th^:was :a;Cbldi^ 
law whidb suited them. So wantTiewflaaiii 
now, and they should b& used properly, ar^ wt> 
must teach our people bow to deal with the& 
accounl^ ... .

Now there is one pblhica] issue yduefa I^mnt 
t6 clear, because we are Members of Parliamenti 
and we are national 
not want these Muranga people to go on attack* 
ing us on federation. Mr. Speaker, the people of 
Muraoga Kanu Branch Brst of all acemed us of 
having voted with Kado on their Motion rOf 
Federation, and that as such we made a mistake. 
But it was obvious that the hon. Bdr. Shiknku's 
Motion was voted for by the entire Members of 
the Cabinet, and a few othen who decided to 
support them. That was a iCadu Motion, but all 
other M.P,s voted for the Kanu amendmenL I 
beg to support.

tmd'ft.B y^ pb^ to

SSJ^ough drags, ymd to J know for 
So to best vv»y W implemem free 

.md tree health rervices is to gel 
^^ftom the Sodalish'oooto^' 1 am not 

be caUed a Communist m to case. 
TKSocialia counlnes tove-g^n;b^-sy^ 
by yihidi you can remain a.Co^hto, and at 
Se tot time provide for the
bjoiliy. I tun su™ 'v«ty Member knows this and 
a* Govemmeat should invite Socito expeits

hmx
I
IfI
tIII
S!bae.

esa couatries, and let achieve one of the 
tHag, or two of these things to it promised the 

This is 3 most vitalissoe. We shouM not 
oxxxro ourselves with redandant capitalist ideas.
Let us know where we can gf^ hdp and the way 
to get it is to approach those with experience 
ead please let us pursue them, because now we 
m a neuiral and independent country and 
should not olloK ourselves to indulge in ideas of 
toping the rich rich and making the poor poorer.

si'arSsSriSSS

Sd to Sto beta gotagon for over Imytaa

JJto house or to ^ and drink with the spite of the fact jjan^
f-W The Oovemmeattoi not care to check, the ay W

the Goveramentsissohd *,,waniing. or not to bi^en to ^

esentatives and we do
¥3,
ii
S

MlsS1

I
¥Mr. Nyaiitk: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to con- 

gratolate Ihe Minister for Finance and M

!
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BTO me too people hare noma: a bJ^ 
because of drought sod floo*. ' , „

Rcccmly, iu mi bid 1962. t« had a

pESSSlSIhave been going round all Uie locaUnus telling ,'*sjis?»a.w£ir.'r-rgsi'S.s-rTi'Er'rt J,r£SZ£mtf^'
proceeded by the Yala Irrigation Scheme; The iromd take vSi^

lo.“;„“‘‘da' '*' •*“
® J«rs, and during that time they have had rmt

Furthermore, the area in my constituency which 5J*1«>8 whrch haa not been a problem to thim 
.s supposed to te made avanable for irrigation Jhe i^blem now is due to the fact thatS 
amouno to 30,000 acres, whereas that in Yala is Vtclona/Nyanza is rising day and ni^aa) 
only about 20,000. With reference to the use of •*’“ lake has risen over the land for asro*^ 

' 1:^™ f "iUion “Mbb. Because of titat, whenever toh
win ^ used to Itirgate that vast area of land. '^*9 current meets the lake at a point 
and It se^ to me that there is something fishy 1*1’®® “ cannot Pow into the lake and » the 
about this plan or somebody has taken it that "“wa back on to the land and into the
ihe Kano ^opk should be treated as a second- P«>Plc’s homes, t consider that when this tdann- 
rate type of people, mg took place, reclamation might haveibeea

I think it is the duty of the Governmem “^de^ » M to look into the cost of

-'ff^SSSSaffirSsSli
^Itjnnd^are just dtti^ there not k!^ S«

SP^. it is surptisinTteisee ^ stot^t. If can remember a survey retried;^
African Government is hy-Messtsi Alotander and Gibb. A tm^

'v';-IRS:-
HOUffi OBIUElWa^ATlVES - i- 39!g }UBB-l^ .739 CammUK* oj fy^i aitd Afeoru—

—-cS.-teyV^ .«, =----- -■'.rel^^.Tg

mmmm
SsSilSs*

W^iHri corriidcridipn. it:i|;W:bcIi®£ m my we,^. eIeet^ ,b^the;^5l^mpuSt^::^,„^ 
i^^and everywhere else m hfyanra that the would not be able to be in Ihts Hqusi%-m w

■nurefore. Su, 1 ask the GoverariKnl. m ord« u^en getting money by cnlUyaling^ inddy rice, 
to eradicate the beUef which is wdl established ^ow there is nothing df this nature These people 
ia tny constituency, to organize some reclamation have been without anything tor seven consecutive 
Hoik or olhet work around the lake to slop water u5„ you eapem thoir to get "Sh.
cuuung oa the land. My tanmy Ims b^ Imng },000 to pay a dej^t forTe land at MtSreni; 
foot miles from the natural lake snore; but today s„ ,5 ,^5 gesirc of my people, and I put it to 
my home IS only a mfic away. This, of course, ,he Government. Mr. Speaker, to see that the 
inilicales ihai in a few months time, or m a „.^y people arc served Dist. These pebpte 'ean 
year to come. 1 might find myself flooded. Even „„ |a„d a„d bo haiided Into co-
iliamnot flooded, a great numtet of my people „pe„,ives. they can very weU work thejantk I 
itc tramcd about this because the laud was their „„ najon for making the land a kind of 
best land and it was where they were growing market for sale, keeping those who can afioM lo 
prints and il is completely submerged, and there ,be sh. 1.00(1. some of whom are civil sersanu 
is no hope of getting it back. 1 appeal to my „ho have never been in the fields cultivating the 
Govemment to sec that thejr first jflb is to estpb- i^pd. , Vf :

PI^SI
^ people encamp^ at Kibigori. and H has soesiker Sir. I ihink the shoutdjw
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mg about, over 10,000 people whose homes andss-r-wsss^ftisss
W-s for the school fees for. their childmt? 
shows that the naUon is growing towards chaos; into
ihe young ones will grow up uneducated; people not because they^Iaw-iiotbra^ilJ^S 
will not know what to do; they have no land and do any 
no future. What will happen when the children have m<a«bh^ 
grow up7 They wUI form a team, and go into fatnihi reUet ^nl^rigation 1^

ir/ic Dfpuiy Speaker {Mr. De Souza) took Ihe not doing thin^
Chair] to face the atuation sooner or later when the dde-

Because of this, there are now a lot of thefts '’‘“‘‘n=*- «•*»

Oovemment should look into this and see that the hT™* « ts a condition which knows no
seiilement schemes are teserved for a purpose. It

The»^ ‘!r “VIOU3 of the land, the young men have no employment at alL and&x-=“rr5'i;.’=w
out I cannot help making such statements, not know what they are goinH to cat lomo™. 
IS the desire and thinking of my people; 1 am staying hew U> a>eak^l»Uiilh oT my peopfe

romo.^oth^ir“&,‘? ““ >J“y have to see that famine relief’hS
NotUng ha^ done. I can remember a duced as it vyas a fewifednlhs back. ,■

'J'f ““tribute towards di^^'‘^j!Jin|£g£'95rsKrs2'g

!Sj^i^ue afiyarrcml Meara—

....
^5^t should be talren iiife ednstdetaUon. ““on took place. When he went there, there were

[^senatn^^G^S^?ud Xrf&iirfh Sr fS’f^ 
^ r^ing^tSl'^t’a&“^ Govem^nUoS^nltSp^w^Glt

efbdhregions . .he"S ::^'.“he^4o'SlS^^
Wid. ih« lew pomts. “ri m »v>“e my ““<1™ was not there. What I^d. Sir, was to hire ^ 

geech 1 beg 10 support Ihe Budget.
date the merchants of tamu who got one hag Of 
rice, two cartons of tea as wcD as a quarter of 
a bag of sugar, and so on. 1 am not a Gosem- 
roent Agent who should do this, but if this Gotc 
eminent cannot do anytlnng sve have to help 
ourselves.

-^BtdzetpHiaU 746 ii IMr. NydiA) iHi fI
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1I[Tht Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Chair] I
1la
s-V,IKt. Some; Mr. Deputy Spate, Sir. in view 

if Ihe SW/rc attack last week. I wish to bring the 
moitioo of the Government to the very serious 
emditioos which confronted the people of the 
Urrni District and Villages known as Sendeni.
Rnbu, Maironi. Ashuwei and Mkokom. These
people, Sr. were attacked on tharsday last week, Mr. Deputy S^kcr. without rouA help w 
aod these Shi fra numbered almost about sixty, had to share the foo^mong atoost 400 p«)ple, 
ftheo ibcy k^amc to Maharaoi they got hold of and still there arc 2.000 peo^e lying on die so-

r;,S3i£'ssf4?4S^S’ 

sr.stfar “
Sss'i.iss^sjisg.a
Swtitemnes^^'aaisaihbaiiatatee’tee Govxromcni of
am 1*^!-7» "SSJ'jSrESSSSSi- »
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Etc<S3i-:;irH0US8 pE RMI^ipWAnyEs 19M r-747 Commlftcf of Ways end Means ■ <1-:- ;. ^ ; Oiii^ of Wars ^
pHnSamol _ , “K^jto toke,oiay.i000 lb. npt tiribpaa 35Q people and up to to moment tore W 1

Sa^SsifSi
S-s'SH&siSSS
nteaiiom visited Umu when I tried to ask him this frrr,'r„“t*;:i,T.JS‘Ct.tsS
Minister and this area is a part of the Coast) ftip Bffi ifor"wb ii8 bl^'d

a^r^,^#nr5P
Qovemment is going to rule us and act just like say roTk^
other govemmcnls in this world, or whether it xhev said that^hk^^*
,s going to rule certain district and everybody hTtor^A^ir^mL^n. “? u “ ^ *
,n Kenya is fuUy aware of Ulose districts. a%"2dtmreS “"no^

Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir, m regard to the done. So, how long will we wail in this como* 
north, for nme months now we have never been 
able to drive from Mombasa to Lamu by road. xs e .
All the lime we have to fly iusl like birds. If Irf* Speaker, the evidence is quite ^
t can t fly. a Member of Parliament, bow do ^nd ‘ am tpU,jg tlm Govcnimcnl that they sh^ 
you capeci a poor chap to fly from one area to things very quickly otherwise they
another? In other words, wc are sailors. Wc ^ opportunities of the Lamu
have dhows, but during March, AprU, May. June, °*®*"®*‘ ^ “V'og this very openly in tM$ 
luly and August, the winds are so strong and the
strong Gulf weather comes down, and wc are Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I want to tdl yon 
unable to sail. All the district of Lamu is short something which is very suiprising.' that inioeg 

*s^pr| of food, is sfiort of qvcrytlilog. the AfifcadiTwhd-are li^g in Lamii l^stiid 
AH, :PWte kfl tlieir farms qb the ^me IfaW-chbngKi-tbemsdver i^
pSjSi«£5yi?SS'£4i!

oto^fimnera pf ite toricl. and'toy, atom' «lasfitjuaiiaitffl«^ 
aaying oh

*? WJCtoo^sSto^tomfed ofiWi^ to Co’itotoPfilR'dfeiluitoiiHow.long^;^^

An ■«». MonhAYou am being -A"nud:^i;«d«ii''^'^’
j W. toiWi We uni being ruled, butwhatacUon /'iNow.«lto»’-pe^ :iro?lmowh’ by natoii^ 
“iJtlilS. J?'" ibe toople who are l^g •^to’■to^lKYtopfc'Whb'are'diteeto
aftacked? They arc just Jyine^ongthe^L*W ' ™ vtcife 5;fe-At ,i-r r - -
along ihe seaside, and to&ldira Se driS^ ■*“ •““i Membet: Why: do you nol n»oil;«

wat^Vtol crm^wcVfor 5;:

S^'SSitSSSSSSS-

^».3‘iirS,sjs^SSS^fito and: pro^oW^^^U

rax-ssi^rsnra 

^t?s»grsfcslS
especiaUy the people of ^Satobi R"^ 
Mundeai and other places. TTiere is apt a pngle

riUages is aphe ,^arpW^«Ttos^'sss^i.-r^rsii
be done. Foe sis days the Goyengea! ™ ffll 
aware of what was gqiog pq. .Not^ only im
dosTratuenCcto: to ,

ES-rs£g^3

tore ware sciah 
arrows and bows, and 
to see the **'/" '1'^“^

the sea is rough?" and this and that We should

^a'prinrary «*?■* “<1
®‘twp primaY 5ch®“’? »??!. »““ 'to?- P's 
-Sto””'? *3 boy? and tlts.toond 150 and 
^;^tL The popiilatioiii of the diHcict is bver

DU Dis-

!
I
11-
StI
S.
■ItOyOOb people.

'?tin’i)^uty Spcaker; |,waDtto know the plM 
^^^TCmnieflL^W«rhtR¥tii^6TOk'*‘^*ye^ 
F^.'jr^^^ons nqthmg apb^ 'a^cutture in 
^'iiipu District of'^-yiW plan is
af Tp^ mendon vtiry UlH® a^ut fidi^es and 

they say that Lamu will. 1» develop. But 
^ win it be developed, whw? We will wait 

Six-year Plan to dey^pp Lunu.
also the question of m^ical fgciUtles. 

\fejum only one h^^tal' ammroo-
^^^ents and we ^ve onir Hum clinics in 
t^ whole of the district.

frfie Deputy Speakfr (Mr. De Souza) 
left the Chair]

(TAr Speaker (Mr. Slade) look the Chair]
Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is a shame on this Govem- 

oat if they are going to do things like this.

S
ii
i
1ion?

P5m
i

Mentos? ,XPV SS pf ?te 5hveirnmcnt

**!&»»: 1 am hdt'toGovbtototi>yau^:^to
to

^‘SailE
^g Sdoue UJ j ,
^Ktoplo havaaettito piBtoa-,^^^ 
i^«.on the ritoditoSUiomidr’to ;l»rfa 
^^'SomaLa, and theV arc Iving at Mkokoni,g.S;-„-sS;«lst£
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be lold whether they are going to rule,the,dis- t?;>“Yigjribeir^leSfpi^i  ̂
tnct or nohTo^ there are only
who have changed themselra into %//o^l gieiTl^
what atom tomorrow? It raU to the whote Ehs* K«W«ay;»JJ^y^i^aaf,Bgn^ SS 
tnct of Lamu. We should be told, if posable, by show,, discfunniahcmti would ^ viiaS^S 
tomorrow, and if they are going to male great f6n^,;Ui^^lhat,t%,;wm^S^^ 
rematls hie that the Govemiicnt is gomg to see the feelings of . Bib-pi^^raitade. IhaSI 
for itself and then the people of that district wouldlike ti :r<^;inihb House 
should not be blamed. .iVto S®li;&;K«yn<?'tSlg

With these few remarks Mr. Speaker, I beg treatment of . out, thiee students in the Unjia 
to sit States.

Mr. Ngeit Mr. Speaker. Sir. before I begin to h, parag^
spak ™ me todget. 1 would like to congra-
lulflic the hoo. Oselo Nyalick on his speecba the UmHou^ti^
hon. Member for Winam which is the first he ^acMeved bcmiae 
has made in the House. M credence m you and you

Mr. speaker. 1 would like to concentrate on aXstfff 
the Preamble of the Prime Minister to Kenya's TheGownmienth^beendtoted^th^toS

LrsL^rer^“pS'‘wJitorth^'ti: r.cb'mrgrS‘^i.riL‘o.^T2
kingdom, and the rest shall be added." This is 
quite opposite as far as the ordinary person, the
ordinary citizen of Kenya, is concerned. It is Tto ParBamentary Sectetaiy to the Friuie 
quite the opposite. The political kingdom has Minister’s Office (Mr. Nyamweya): That is the 
been achievrf, but nothing material has been Paymaster.
.te'iS^use^but'lo'‘Ihf'^mld°"S TwaSing J ^'f !“
us to see whether these, so.calIed by the I > srould like to uy
imperiahsts in the pas.,^w.ges, who aS now L,^Sptonintdi?T^tee m-Sfe 
mlmg their own raratty, to see whether they
are i^ng m tte ri^t way, in a profitable way, ^ Mi^
to Ito yieople. B^re I go deeper into the ^ ™
P^le I would liko. to make a few remarks. SI 
WtdfOt^wtold like to register my protest / 

behaviour with
whH* they;htve iitaled our three studeotsa while

sssr£ri.-£s.’3

V

•tu of *** i^adrrt’lJrioe 7«

^andduudisB^imtoto^

dihl and proper to root out the trouble before „ buslors.

Sfe^is'the^c^™

^rprau.“s:^d.rr"cb^s:^s
'kaboi with miUions and mmions of pounds,
d^ steady to India. They are so deser and Minisfer’S Office (Mr. Nyamweya): Tdl tis what

^H£S==.€l^lSsESr saf»r„x“SK.”r.,^
The Paribmentery Secntaiy for FSnaoce and 

Eneenifc Planning (Mr. Okclo-Odongo); To

t
I

I
Hie FBtUsmeuttfy Secretary (o the Prime

fdance the tune that is being played by whoeret 
pays the piper. li

aParliamentary Secretary has got the guts to ask 
us what If I was in the Planning Ministry I would 
Icii vou what ! would do.

m
If we see ihe pattern of Ghan^ it po^ 

facilities for the men with wealth, not imtM

g’Sisr»a"gsia^sss

sSSS^SS’-g SSslssss¥s?“»—t:
K^youpro^^tot ytoirecapaHe^Snto • want to come to

■:
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unHilUul and naming ontiof Iht cdunliy with “ro^7t;Wl^|Ki«;.Uit DeWdmncntSaSj
large sums of income lax unpaid. Urey can also about; ItT-Yott’ilell ^^ wini ahniif .
falsify ttiOT retunis by saying that "my factory faini^nwUt*; biveii&fel
produces so much _Md t haVe sb over- fi™ j^^rajitpg^bfa f^^ p,bi^
heads my net profit rSOnly one hundrrf pounifa” 4 lot or !xtas :lTOnI! oOdiittiesvli& Italy-lSS
The rest he pockets. No one examines fid* much as well Why fidve ;we Bot been told^tSS^
production and so on. No one can say evw- people should be put . together. into
thing which is Government conlidlled is eodetied:fei.0T6pmio;llt6;maiii^it ofi&iSi
There is always a leakage sbrirewSete. tfiese *hich shouId;fie>cenbalt^.by thfeGo^aS
people arc cunning Even tvhen a great country with Government guidance. Why is it iSS
attains independence, they have their politit^ great economic factois or advanlaaes houSS
allianoo to their country. They say, "Gandhi - ki out,* Thh -feOnbibfciflte- timiB-ite-Ir^S
/afV they say. "Nel^ ki loT'. I have never yet must-have the HaraMhee CTititWithin. butS
heard them ray. “Jomo Kcnyatta ki jai" or sayingswe must notihaveithe
even "Kenya ki ;of. wnlhout ffonimbee. So I want to be verytpS

I want i'o cdme'nbWl yjtfidugh I ain ndt s^.
believe at any time that these Indians have any fcih^°ftb^dlb^iiS” tb^^ 
naUonal ^pirations at all. ^ you hav^ Wv^pSt m^"be“‘LeS‘”' 
a national pride when you have an objective tgier strata of 
when you hate an objective to achieve. Their s^ with ^
objective is to push, squander us and get as ,o 4i;„, vnJI!? 
much money from us by any means, whether cam But thisPI^ ^'1
crooked or straight and gel money-oiit of the ^
country. I confirm in saying this, and I will say rocket n
it tomorrow and even when I go to my grave ® ^ ^
I believe that this is the truth and Inilh I^ide ud T\ “Th“P unless tt has a shooting base. The 
_ „ _ . shooting base of .our Development Plan, would
™ Sp^cr (Mr. Slade); Order, order. Mr. have been local industries in the villages and ia 

Ngci I would ask you and hon. Members not to the urban areas so that the ordinary Afritan m 
^eralue emw lhah: you are really justified, earn soincthag.-;«A.brdin«iy::citircii of ^^si 
You can so. oBo) say that everybody would agree who ik Bm'ny pmfr«thhi»i:
witti.you doing one Umig when you mean only

(inaudible.) economy in any^ccunfiy. ’ x'/ •
Nidi I ijuite agree with you, Mr. Speaker, Let ns now. genetajue.-We have been laid 

ItoMhiuwam »me good ones. I can hem;3w:mi&ffit«^fi^?^Sl«^
‘WTihl 1 Have heed too Minis^.ot4^‘^to^fi|;%^a.-vayS^ 

hic good ones, there are fnetti and;aJvHy.bapable'i&iliahienl^iS^ 
jone^ those good ones are nispccted by taiy, diat ibnil'mbney/SasiSecilSenl.m^

*^‘1 “> afiuld 1 ha* rib How Ibng-fiaw-’wb «eafdi«his.iioty.!^
"'i'*at rtreiwsteriMich';TO.:d®,byr^

, Mr,;Sp;^ in pata^ph number two where
we .say: •'Rapid growth also requites the co- ^ 1^^operation of other counltt^”,jind so on and f* Independence'in the real Sptd
■while we appreciate Ihc^^efits of “™“ died,there to digitlus torqw, Uying;ldi»

PWoss to acfiieve gtSter « would benefit llre^p^^^

tfie water is iha^ the faitnw is
Si^have been mid ^ Ihn^t sqme- 
tdd^Jftotn Israel is cqmmg,. soinebody from
(^’GSinany is conung-i Wb .4“« .»‘'!d . lie

elected us:Jrat^^melm^^tffit 
K-Sn^ to advise us from,Isiael. They .tip not 
ooe-We tell the people, somebody, is . Coming 
eail^ OennanyrXh^^ C0in«4^^ 
radnoione toms up. A ltdter is .wntten raymg 
ra Sifty wid this and that.. We have been told 
odfito tiled of this story. It is written here 
•te ate areas of potential" but I am saying 
V«l» can be twice as much, because here it U 
mtcfiaiatie conditions we are thinidng ot Wlat 
iSckd emmmes like Israel which are really 
tditaced agricnituraliy. I was there and I saw 
otty comet of it Go and see the beauty of it 
itt Ktgest oranges which can never be produced 
ia K^lhe bScst cabbage. Israel is the lead- 
cg^rUng country in poultry md e^ It is 
mwnd. Those people are detet^^ to 
dtrdop Israel, and yet we are told that Yatta, 
tad' oaly a thousand acres can bb developed. 
Ur. Speaker, Sit, with due respect, these ate some 

”Mkr the people feel that 
tie Oovernment is not playmg fait; Wc can

spirit we are r^y o^lca-to
ilWfig.-p? sS»»tlA:fSe!frt;!fis:yr:i!:
^Ai'swtMemhereAndyetyoumtpponfbat

rtool dtildten. bm l^am abt sniprisediibecansp 
<4 theit constant behaviour. „ ,

4«t’TiS."s.'S.:;zs-«
to i* *fi‘rJ‘Xra*ta ofiSS^cS
sayj disagree wM what
IS high Ume we raw some actioa;.»fbb(dd»is

■'"TiV jli«
if ?i1
i
E!

S'r
ft ft IIis iiIs Iif5

™ ^ Agjfc^tSdlllSIto
bandry (Mr. McKenzie): Question, -r,. ,

hir. Ngeh I am raying that this is trae and if 
the Minister for Agrieuliure wcte'hitb hefwobid 
agree. This is an area where tfic coffee h ifie

Si’
Machakos Disuicl. This is fabla^c idd yoii 
can't boild a country like this, and therefore T
::;L^sSf^t^^rS|St'ssarisns

riSSrS'i.KSs.s

^^e'?^oS7rad= is b^gcontmflrd by

S

i! must be ^'ery frank, Mr. Speaker. I am a 
nationalist of the first onJn^, and ) cannot really

'■s'f

Ifrfirst bii“i£ 
are cotminaI tk:

i3
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s
I
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jiSiafl',.; f “ •‘oiitt .iuid.hot,BriBuit',aiid>iaiey
even it yott do not have Ihe fipiris. io.sranuiu dl aiei;geoiferJ^eomanStdt’it 

“SIS at not going la stand lliasa peopb who^tun.nol
liiey are^muchDpm^f lhaiiJsthef JsrOT going to change and this has lictn made vcty

Si&iago whcn;ws,-trere; yot^.ETO if clear as thc'Housc faiotti'A'aimh&"otii^''’ 
the dief jof mdsl jof onr , people have been expelled, those who’roifld'iiAiaai^ 

frSitraihe diet is tnnchrppoierSIhim it Was themselves to 0» CnewVcfictfinsii&S.®nie
diildhood. Many ot the hbn. Mem- majority, who coiiid not adip Uttthsel'fejihave 

^^n remember that in-the 'past, -Aftiean been removed, and the Government win contmoie 
S^iiia-plentY of mat meah.fish and. thirigs to* ternove!those whosaio'tibBilo^S’aaa^g. - 
S«"ihd this hais; lecerttly.ihot 'bOT the nKclher lhcy ;® GoVomi^
^Ail said. Mr. Speaker;* Sir, the ■airii of the if they are Pdihamml* SeSetaniil iUDlrstit^ 
Bnulnnrrt. the aim-of this Bild^fand the can change and-leatOi|hjd:;»^lto;Mtvi^'^i :
SiOftihis.Devd()pm!gnJ;.EhtfajthatijreJioveuii peoi)tvoortainlyrthis-Gi»ernMtsbf;tj|grp5^1g-*~
tailbtn^. tins imMuce sosthat we have one is go^ to get rid of tI^*So;Mr;'Sp«ak^' Wr 

economy where eyeiybody wonM have this is the point that we w^?h>*inal**JW 
4*dance to do his best arid to benefit. Mr. cleiir. ’ ■ ’' v- r') .''"’-'if £

^for^ this ^tn^ fa- the point whii dthildfinallSriJ
dcctoos, tad a Govetnirmt which repie^trf jj ^ of hnsinest If we rcalire
ntubody. and not a few ^^pte not tne ^ ^ coimtiy whih beIoiiis#thei*6p!e
otedlsd. not the teaAt^ not tte reh ones, it and that;the;inaioiity: are peasants
nta Government which was fotf by eve^- so on. Ihehrthe.hitsmSmien
body to the country except the chilfn who nsUire'ttat th& ate mcmbets'of thb
RTB imaaaftire. Hiereforey one thing that seems 
iff jbecdnhised here is that the Govenuneat tlmt 
tr raiins this country today is the Govemmoit 
oi t&e peoples it is the African peasant in the 

the African woilrer in the woiishops

IMaNgdl ■ te^takingafrykrehdhlerest in ihelfeaP^
European companies. And : not even jby.silhe ^wdliWitft-dlic^JJpyjeiopoleiitf  Jpliinjja^^S^ 
SoimUiaiind this is the cause ottheSpnialis being qfE^gvyWyjiWgidiiafpisitii^^^ I ilhinkj'ir
Shifta. If the Somalis arei.given the, economic SpcnkerfitiutilhefeSart tiifew pointsiwtSS 
whip, they then will come and support Ihe.Gov- toi b^inenfionedviita tjtmw-kind of batSS 
emmcDt. They have organized European livestock that aaqnM>be.matfe;idear ai vve eo 
companies which give an African trading com- this Budgef.iaidilhtJiDqyelopment Plan. 
pany. whether nio by Somalis, Kikuyus or Luo, .vii, - i'
I do not mind, provided it is an African owned. rnui3i'i^fiisibii* m*il^*Tinri*-M;i«K-L-^^
The catlel arc held there in quarantine for n 
year so as to break these African companies.
But if other Europeans come to trade and buy °- ^ to WThsl
the catUc. they arched aod there is no foot- 
and'inoutb disease because-they isrant to hurry 
them cut to the Kenya Meat Commission.^
are seeing these things and we are an indepen- bf'ottf ecbhbmy'ahd>'^»tbd GomtoS^ den. ^unwy and I do nb. mink ere am aBow

' or political, are the-problems of the Govemhiat
I want to come to anomer point Go to mese making. Now, Mr.-S^N^ef, 1 think, it would he 

areas 1 have mentioned and see the stale of me a good thing, in order to appreciate me ecoaoimc 
roads If you go to Kisurau, sec ray bon. friend as well ns the poUlical and social problems tint 
me Minister for Home Affairs, you drive on we have in Ken^ tbdayi to look a little at the 
tarmac roads. If you want to go to me home of back and see ho* Uiese problems originated.
the great man mere, the natiooal youm leader, . . ..............
the hon. Mr. Kariuki, me whole vray, right up "=«?[? '» onr fonomy I f ak u is
to his from door, is on tarmac roads Bufwhen ™" k”owledge to f me f >f«rs tot fra 
you warn lo go lo Machakos. Mi. Speaker, and oof try was Coloni^ by the Bnush Cov-
you want to have a tarmac r^d, you^t invite
His imperial Majesty to come to that place so ‘Im oom'ry.fta country was supposed to
that the road can be tatmaced. Suppose we wanted -Hnya u i -i
the people of Ihe Eastern Region to see His AfUria .whiteltMidPaBWirtffgwl and.itra lad 
Iraperirt Majesty. Haile Selassie the First, me mme-rKiiSrofel*Si<ii'xte,ifimtioned^
Uon of lions, me tibn of luda, me King of the iMemliSa M">r-y^&5'agifeand qiis\mea|it 
Kfii^ ^herq vvbnia be trouble, because the roads / that iidupnaiAiciqiniB'Wm jbiid: wOT;ro'taf- ciyilfr^'''fiffdara’iW&»|ftO;’"inihgIe'''’vnth;-5^

Eun^peank toiilfa'iliid'oiHmtryiJSoweveci ifjv 
not expfd^fit.thbjWhotoJpf the AfricaOiIKW- 

it me Govcrnmmt, the lation .vvifd pfifa|ffiijin"‘thli tjkew^-^ 
Re^onal Obvei^ent Agent, wanted to be nire
^ ihir Majesty was homing to the twq.*kindsrp{.i(<?ffiBW;«iiD|lrt^ B a snoto
Eastern Regian, what would happen, Mr ^nofnK'lriSalwnilfiBiHliiSiritathat we_^W 
Speaker? : There is no Idephone, Ihere .is no large stale planlitiMniKUa^SiiOTinmeic^k®; 
dedticiiy. he would have to stay in the dark. .!eetn3,~4uid:,li»£lMmfiip:iiiii;thereivvas 
TJtre is no roaA there is nothing.Utetefbre. Mr. fmmvj s'^^.jS»Sl™«!5ik¥ - 
SF^er, I would like more time hiit after allT qtarromjrivrtuch-wjBj-cwmiiM tttito ,majon^^
am to be tut short, hut I would like io-i-i^ - tK:fAftitaiHp<^(ifiiStv3SS"Sreveloproto£t®

vr£f «̂ „ forepK«; tdUj^

I would like (o eongralula'e the hon. Members me tune. Tins, of course, 'can. be seen byj^

Mi
II
i- I

III

ii
ils
Wm'Ml

fcPi-; V'

i j
1society. Now there rnight. bes.sbita^cTOm 

entrepreneurs such as vre; have today. K Is 
important that: these foreign enlrepreiie»«remt 
undeistand the wishes of tbo-piMple^t-KensB

oNtohi, that are ruling this cormtiy. ft is not to peSt and
pt te Mraisters. and this point should ta made undeistand the problems of Unpeople

E.sssaiSiJiaBife..

sSHt
.... ............... -.I.!-,

s t

must
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1
lie ipvfr. Shde); Order, order, order.
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el tear’ .i\v:P iSSyou pluasc cca^ .ha, con.oyatiou .here. h^cWld idl

ir>:2^'£:.s“r“rsUf busfu^amcn. I. niusl be nmde very dear
indeed thai ihis Government is made up ofpeoplc BaJuh?as^*^''toSS?V*‘?t*'““'^®' 
who were elected by Ute people of tWs htto to t^niWe
and It is a Government of the people and any nseudoSihaller^wi?. “<• Utatin a
Minister who is going to be so stSS that he ~ Meto^' '“,5“
fit into an Indian’s pocket or into some entre- S for inst^L he w
prenenr s pocket, is no, going to be accepted by thev^k ^
the people of Ihis country. This being the case, diSrtS^an^eSh’o'^r?^?* .?“ “
I do no, think that it is necessary for anybody to andXt hVeSJSu^J w’' ^
make any noise because this is already the Gov- in l^vti to
ernmen, of the people and the people will see and wto we”^^
that they are governing properly. STda^Se'ra“Ml^^“ce"“or

Mr. Speaker. I would now like to come to this ‘‘“I"’ *?' '* ^ Kenya dance and Kenya etdtute, 
question of nationalization which has been men- “ ?*“ ““itude that we should take abom
tioned by hon. Members. This quesdon of nation- drfratisni, these people who cannot
alization can, of course, be over-simplified. When *“>' ■*“ “> inefliedency, people who
VOU nationalize you must have somebody to run "> '>'<'' b'htad 'Wr tribes, and say
the business and 1 toink it would be Ling if ■•>=“ “ “ '>=“““ «t WWism. they are dangerous 
we look. It that anybody who tuns a business in : ' i ’ « ~
this country is some lund of a wicked person. To Mr. Speaker. Sr, X Uflnk T am coming lie 
nm a business you must have some talent and nnd of
whm :^u nationdte these factories, .or whatever to tefe^i^^id^^miA

isi^s£i.a^^a
S^IgtiSlISfegS

■

(Mr. NgdJ ;
today is the peasant in the village and the workeis 
in the factories here. Ther^ore, I am saying this 
b^use quite a number of hon. M^bers: said

Secrefary rfort FimBce aod

proeessing_S7*'ru,irt^M^S;^^ '

Wesrem^Region U»» we *waa.ed:,y|^
We wanted a sugar factory, we wanted, a; ea^H

Mt s« aw of ttiem cyea tnmfidtieddd

friends arp and not in other places----

The^hlh^ for i^awt and EcoitoL-niii- 
nina (Mr. Gichum): Question, qiastion.

J£S:S5,'S'.SS‘SS
country to gel out and work instead of

Uie ia risa np and sland^^ ouf dwn fed jtist 
tyooRitm^gow*
tal^;B,.eOroe and stand ^a ttp aad: give you
n«jtlw«> •!» ““ 1*^to nicy; that is not gomg to happen. We have 
uiMtk'oorsdves and we have to ehbdiiriige otir 
fO^tb work.

Mr. Speaker, with these tew-words f would 
4iin^Iike to thank the hon. Mmbera for being 
ray keen to look at this Development Han but, 
Itt^d tuge them that whM really remtms to be 
draeis nota lot of talkmg but some wort Thank 
leik Mr. Speaker.

•.yfh

that
Si:miisiliiiMIIfc;I :S

3S' Mr. Midoma: This is true, I could tolStijte.
My friends arc here from the Western Region, 
perhaps, they are not friends of any of the, Minis- 
lera. and where arc these project do >’ou 
not give us these projects?

Another thing. Mr. Speaker, is that iti a 
tial agricnltural area the Minister S^ to 
purposely reluctant to provide ns wilh vit^things 
like electricity which we need urgeafly,.wi»m,« 
have electricity in Busa which is vety do^ why 
IS il not possible to gel this electncity applied 

To begia with I would like to draw his allemion in Ite Wcsiem Region? if you cannot provide Its, 
tote red book, the Development Plan, 1964-70. we have rivets from which yeu can get nhydt» 

book there is no mention at all of the electric scheme working to supply;UnKyrtt^d 
^m;Rcgion with the otcepUoftOf theBunynla the Western Region. I would like to ka^.Mr. 
Imii&n Scheme white is khowii an over the Speaker; Sir,; why these supplies hom Ih^giato

5SS,t'S„'S'S?h'r6;s5'Jav* I.. M -

^SiSinl^SSfiK:
fSsssffissss; ss^F-“ “HSrs3

B iI1:11 ‘Vm Hr. Mdima; Mr. Speaker, I woidd also like 
to congratulate the Minister for Finance for his 
iHs presentation of the Budget which is the first 
toigri of Independent Kenya, In ^ite of bis able 
preratation. 1 ha\'e a few observations to make.

iia
1^' 113iil ija

Im
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once. ^ hive ■a'-list^ot'iheillHniitiijvfib'^SS'' '’Si 
S^^iame to ttris «ousei Ois ivasisdme- si»ten. I aka .know that •Mr..Ob<*. Ibj.wb^^s2£iSs® ^jrKr«s£&ssssifiwsrrjs^£si;:s-ss«!3
^^pcrialists. For instance, we had the such allcgalioas.

ig|gS\2.WE|S£

Slftd that this is a matter for a particular ■“• , , , > !. rvvH,„, ; i.jta,
Sdf state or a particular individuah As I see There is one thing. Uke^tny fntods; the^er 
it,:it%a matter for the masses, niercforc,! Back-benchers, I havemany thin^'fo^rand 
nioa the federation issue just as other bon. I will have to disagree with Govemment'on 
Sn have done. “ttain matteis. Ope.
#Depoty Speaker, Sir. with regard to the

(ateiin linssions abroad. I would like to suggest p ., ^ runnini^ur Own liraitiy'Md
Scoremment that it appears that we are r
^,,.nte a lot of money in appointmg ” ,^"0”
r^^nnb^sadors to dtW ^ae inlS as a repferentiUirt; Otitis
(<ir.foances do not allow it. I would like to put cotild destroy
^ame suggestion, that it some of our go^ ^ countiy Uke another

Hs^va—
MJ^Mr. Depniyi^peak^l^itoisup- country-in .Kenya, hO=^ihtoig«|^|^Sg;||^

^tt's^\Trforer"-so“rt

lifeilS^es .aKisfaSJi’Easi

^fe^ilOTbcts whoihaye.inot ^ken on, the gain'noiipundwtoW»«'-,n_^'^^^^^

1; i; .iiSif [Mr. Mabma] fcewteSiBnleiSr smlit^^^
a European, and somebody else a EuropeanftHow fOrithe ' rnovemeht’ ot'^agtidaiiiiairi^

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, another point about
this fordgn ecpioitation which I would lilte to roam .1?^ .
put to the House, particularly lo*tbc Minister for v t Anpther'v^ni^^vS^^ii^^
Commerce aud Industry, is that I think in our to take .OotCcbf is\ib<^ irib^ism. 
planning we need a financial wizard to plan for Si>«dicr.a, wiuM ;al».TikeitOrM^ miiSi 
Kenya. If we cannot get him here, I yroald GOvetiimart tiiatiit iliai ilieoi^^ 
rfvise the Minister to go to any country, -to lariy -jm ftov^^
Eastern connines for that matter, to get somebody dis^> of tribalisinfgding bn and oO diSS 
who mn plan the_econoray..ofJJii5 opantiy nn the shotmMifrdmZhe Sir slt 
socialist lines because we just deceive ourselves 1B2S:onBlrH55^TWhy,S^^'’S;^ 
that by plannmg on capitalist lines we wfll raise sehtatives -of JUi«- pebptE' together^ vSh^ 
the stand^ of economy of the people of Urn dected Giyenim^i^y,^h^jS 
rairntry. That is nonsence. It is no good, and is fOimd to be' ednnpt. practising iSS 
u dors not help imyone, to see such big shops whether he is a Pennant Semetary or 
u, IWbi owned by foreigners. It dors not help within the'Ministry, or even a SsterfoJta 
anyb^y. having aU the big busincssles in this mailer? If he is^ractising wSi he'shS 
country, tnonopoh^ by foreigners, and parti- be sacked barause w^Pow tiiedTs^'S^ 
cularly Indians whom we fought We fought do not bTce the idea of&lialism ^L^pioiile 
forei^crs m that after Independence we coold act in a -way we dodof like, we should daS
rc^n, and cn»Cc ^al economic independence thing about them, I would like the Govermnan

* '“y ol»«»ation of Ihis^
masses, not conunuc to teed foreign business. which is of caidinal both tiX

The Minkler for Fhtance and Economk Plan- the rouatry. at large. We are ashamed
Mn* (Mr. Giehun.,: Send them away. wmlS^s^Sg^^w K^'ya k Sing'nlo^TS

My. Malania: We arc going to send them away '^at is the next step in Kenya from
Mr. Deputy Speaker. The Minister for Finance tribalinn? A collapse of the Government and 
asks me to send them away. Sir. ] think if you '•“= “*“ Q'’d Service,

away .sothm a very short lime. Mr. !»*« ,sajiag,--<-Yo^

^.iSS^sSgsiS
cpuntty yffl make no headway. d^.-MiiMaaz

Tdmutg';*^ SbfeiSr T WWisttikrfidm; thOiiiPiiptSmtiott.-'d am -tiyiagito
Wnfld-like to mggesl tO' the ’Minktw f^Wri Pb*'‘rWtnsf’GpwtnnienteBrt! - .rai'v 
§i;^^Srn.SSd:rs^ro^“' Anl».t,t^Trih.|a«^on.
Whyia-few landlords should ejploit the ma^ ■ .MrO'hliil,iiiiii;.si^rnotiddtialldw:-ttihalim 
w®y?hpuld iKc masses be exploited?.Why should “““itno'dPlMtgtiteaidimidaoyment r rds?:?

/ _ , bbre o tlie'tidkdfToaSadon'wlnai many if fe
...........  .....‘c;yri..... (Inaudible.) hOn.-Mmbers'iii-this.*Hoifio‘liavB-bcen^^^i^^

S*r,dtoma::It k Kenya, not Masai, and I X™ nay iSe'Bredfdf dhki‘but I t^T
am voicing the opinion of the massSdtBmyi

fSSSSi^SSsS
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0“ Adiomtvmt—.’t. i,

VWut is wmng-v&'.tew."' '
^Thchcn.M«n^^« 

.flgjrfMg wi* Jhatis wiilioiiiManber vAo

i^gjjtjre Mpcciol to’-lcanr &om Pariia- 
Be htaselt- HiU idea should be 
11 has been condemned many tunra

sgSSSS©
s«ausl be n-eU housed. We cannot «pecl 
Us to teach our clnldrcn. well wheh l^c 

amtin a hut the previous night, where there 
«w®t.whenheb 
» on.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. this is the sort of thing 
m srlnch 1 think if we ate sincere and honest, 
ttmn pnll ourselves together and do better. The 
Goranmeiit should try and set aside a special 
lead and special ministry for Masai affairs should 
t< created.
»• »iilfeilip: Hear, hear.
Mr.0bolit The ncElected Masai brothers should 

ira the same bus svith ourselves. The Masai 
ihoeld be svell dressed, they should be told to 
p to work, but they can only do that if they 
Inn soine educaUon. In this case. Mr. Speaker,

.cr:z“ZL
^&rr5f5."5,*s£

move that the Hoiise do now adjourn.

' 77l ConimiUff of JFayj and Mfttns— -‘^d 0/ Ud’r::it.ce,kim:'Saln,«i^-];rK::
■j

SMti MuHto: Mr. Siieaker.l.amtnfivii' 

Parliameataiy S«:reta^f6¥«H<^Si--0s.TS?rHSs?asii^
menmry Secretaries. We do not tfaht'to 
Miomers or ParUmenlary Seetidiiies cbniitigkS-:
this House unprepared to fqdy to <inestion5.^is ,
was the case when the ParliatJentory S^rjC 
to the Ministry of Home Affairs got himself too

Molina on the AdjonremenL

^e thoughts we e*pre» here are not ou^ but

.V7Ss,i^r,*va.“gx£
Tnbahsm has gamed ground in the police force, worked vety weB iiM^mrirters. uS S® te 
and Oils is very bad indeed. A number of Special slafion cominandm invatiousSiwH 
Branch officers from other tribes have been Uy. Wi flnd7todi“ffiilKfSe v^S' 
removed from Special Branch Headquarters and educated . offi^ With io 
replaced by Kikuyu. Jey have been replaced by iit; the. poKce force,have been rSrfS 
Kikuyu Spcaal Branch officers whose years and Hcadquatters. -nKy i hasre .bOT made^^ 
eaperience in the service are tar lea than those commissioncis in' remite ~areas wfc ih^ 
officers who have been removed. This is pure absolutely .wasted. Wi-would Uke do nrotoiS 

'™- country. KepWi iorisonte ffme to come wfll.fc!
Mr. KBmgai On a point of order, Mr. Speakir, «» de^d pna».poIlce forcer If we do 

could the hon. Member substanUatc the fact that “» “£ our, highlyctrainedroaicets, at this si»ie, 
ihc Kikuyu special branch oIBcers in Nairobi have ■£ i™ tep.-them fifty,miles away in Kajiadvw 
replaced members of the other tribes? arc making a big mistake and it is a Sd

time and this is why Shifia has a chance of mst 
can yon I am wonSig wnTu

bebind ihis move.

ii
St VII III 1■ 1

: Iia m11 iti'

v't: -;;vvI fas
not very well dressed, and

Sir. the House wants to know .whether the 
Le^on of Mary is rostered or not If h is not 
registered, is the Minister l^g.tmy s^ to, see 
that it is registered, so that U^re cani bnnsoa^y. 
in Kenya as a religious sec, likelibe Rmtj^ 
Catholic Church, my famous region. Anbtiser 
questioo. Sir, we want^ answe^
Minister, was wtwther these pc^le'wCTe wllq^uig 
money and if so had they bra a; Ucc^ 
or permit to collect it, bwaiise it h iU^ to 
Kenj^a to collect money from any pn^ iinless 
the indmdual who docs so has a ^nhil.

The Speako* (Mr. Slade): Mr. Obok, 
substantiate this?Iif

IS Mr. Oboki If the hon. Members want subslnn- 
iialion, I can give this in detail tomorrow. Mr. Sjieakcr, Sir, to deal now with the olhtt 

point, in the Nairobi Q'ty Council these allegii. 
The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Yes. you should give substanlialcd at any time

detail! tomorrow, but if you do not satisfy the 
hon. Member, he will have to lell

M fi

1 Mr. KOrnga; The hon. Member who is worried 
about it, is folly aware that receoUy there was 
a row over finteroization in the Q'ty Coundl In 
many cases you find when you go to the City 
Council you arc being spoken to in Kikuyn laa- 
guage and this is wTong.

ame.
Mr. Knmga: On a point of order, is he going 

lo substantiate here, or privately?
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Privately, and if 

all- dissalislicd you must let me know.
Mr. Kihugai Would it nol be in order for him ,

10 substMUate when he has made the aUegation . .
(Mr. Sktde): order) order. If is P<^

desirable that, when hon. Members are diallcoged ^ will spe^ later. ^Wffl tfo'ito'^hdt we talk ibdrt

-ni come hack to fois House and 
»fr. Obofa Mr. Speaker, what wonies my

sasSvT.X'ss.'iSfsi' RSSi^'Ssss'.s5si”«i.spstas,a
we Shan find that the wall is OTcKfig!*^ ™

nn.:aeroskthe:ctot«ihtU.e.Hous|5#^:)!M

P
youi The hon. Minister who is in charge of Home 

Affairs is here, and he wifi be^He !p.ta,tn. 
and he ^ :::

question^AVe underared ttat

nominauoiayhy.-t^S ■:

CS“i.Sa"g|«2SSlS

An bon. Mcbibo: What about the law

I
p
i
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'*» ^ ‘■ -u^hn ai Unrg,t^

W!S
MUSEOF'MrtiESIEIOATIVES

:rSt£,^S?3i5SJlSSi! 2SSSS^!^'«SS.
rncmajy S«^c^ we have some ^ely «|MbIe ,
Mtv One of them .s the Paritameote^ S^t^ 
for Agncullure, he is one of the best We want ^
the Pariiamrolary Secretaries, it they come to rer rmfib tb iho*bbSt™^hfn^h“''“ 
reply in this House, to have the answers at their *itSb
finger-tips. If they are incapable of answering the cbreBd niif -^ritii *»
quesfions. Sir, we would like the Ministers, in
future ID be here to answer the questions which iiadiri< ma.^J^3 Ib'VPififial
are of very great importance to this country. We 
do notask questionstn-thirHouse forthe-sakeof
doing so; sve ask questions hero for the sake of ««;a K™
seeking infortoation from the Government. as “e^tog ^rtt'^ti S

Wilhthia Sir. I beg to move. that sw SaO nothing to do with the’ relite'iad
tot the Govenment had nothing_io do srith ft. 

Mr. Odero-Sar: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I was the However, they insisted that tot was so and be 
questioner in this matter. This is what 1 would “ m^ce was quoted whereby foDoaen
like the Minister for Home Affairs, who is here, this^igioiirat to a bookshop in Torino to 
lo clarify. I want to speak particularly with regard '’'V “ Missal. This is a big Missal which Cilholic
lo my constituency where this thing has taken use during-----
place. When this came in. people thought that it „ „ . ,
was a sect brought about by the coming of inde- , ’'‘f-M<^<« On a ^mt of order, Mr. Sp^, 
pendence in this country. Many people thought ' “"> your guidance. I thought thisMbt&n
that they would jusl join in. particularly youth the unsatisfactory answers ghm
w ingers. They thought tot this was the religion ^omentary Secretary to the Minisliycl
of Ihc I’nnic Mmislci, Mr. Odinga and olhers Home Alfaiis. I was thinkmg dial we were dealiiq

s s„rr.?.”s. ssrs s 2.^: “S'sijrsrs,':
uaBthSiW^gbaS^^eS^
Emnpeant«onariea Tlurt was told rne when a
l^'nU' thenb tofthe time had come to take ..wi,. :,c'_ V: r- VSS^^SSSS'SSs
.,2Tffir.s;TriS-irs; S“,ss£nf-siS»

-

775 hfatipn an iht AdfotartMenh-'

P?«K£S£,'s-~K,arSTfBt.Witries me is-whets p^le’grt to Mr. Speaker? , ,̂ f*;
to pay-tbU^prtoferitfMissalr^. ^^Tto^'Minsisriin&iEiaBj^ialaS^'

.. ^

aims and otor Chn^ ,were praying m constitnenaK ;tlm%Uiim?mSa^
ClTOi. .Tben these people, jmost of them yonths such as my'cbait8®ipn' di^affi 
WSnbiSlng to do-and I think tot is why toy and 'we wilt dafi^ inTtlS-^^^^- 
kne been taken over by this ndigion-ntarched we go hoic wi clinTdl ir^pfe^dS/H 
Wo lhepurch and told the priest to stop sajnng the Government’s poUcy o on this sect. ,
M^lold the nuns to stand down from where Mr. Spm^ ^/real^a|:;:prP

The Mhiciter for Home Alaks {Mr. Odinga):
Oem and were also cahed sist^ by the way. Mr. Speaker, Sr. l.thia^yion. Membdipm 
IBs was very emharrassmg. Unfortunately. I the opposite Bmdies^m-htiitPg -fctirardnhiS 
ranet at home, but a telegram reached me here question; fa doingsoyheiamny'cbhlineaTihtSaf 
ojniiftaining tot they were interfering with to to clariiiration. he i’d not gb’B faraS’a« 
peai^ul religious people. I went to the police comments tditdi have dow ihade by btliff 
sttiion at Busia and reported this case. The oui- hon. genllcifnen. I was oot^ presail my 
«wjc was that these people wrere arrested and are Parliamcntaiy ^crelary itplt^ 16 th&^^ucstiob,

bui according lo my infonnation the reply whidis.-sre'pr.s-'”

gi^iJd Iook^into.,^M^t^,.5awte::^

ii
*onld ^T^I^J^Jd^oTwS^. Von ^

gficafion. and i must make it jrete^«

NOW, than ■ ,

down to wori^ w^y are^^^^^to^ iraysway,si«*acil,'im-«iwr .tram
............................... ...................................... .................. '■

,

Ihtr. MdQto] Mr. i
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(b^'were kneeling, and told their ^rls to come 
^ Ined on the benches. These girls came with;l!t:
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-Letlon ol May JOCtfea fa, ^

rn» Mlohlff for Homo AttUnI O<iva«ii5«it«^1lk«,ri^lto^^
movcmcnl. Tlie breakaway in the Church is not hon/ Manher^rt we am W 
romeihinii which Is new. It may have been new '<(ithj;»nyb^i*ho4iai«o^ ,;hy ■
In that port of the country in the Oithoiic religion, chooses to icrav.in a i^yrirni.'- .Yi!r Erwh^ 
but In other religions It is a «ry common thing, neorie whoiiaWvin shorrSirb.^
I can unOetslani] that the hon. gentlemen reedve stand lhairMaiSnljittrttedilotreak^m?*^ 
i-iinslilcroblc pressure irom their own churdies, lhatbrealuttgaway.BnbtiCliew thinE. ■ 
«ntl although I can undcrslanti'the feeling erilb tW« ?^ !!W
which they ore s|waking. I do not think that they , „ - “* arisen. He
should drlsv us, as the Oovemment, to take over outsirletheqmteh
the Oilhollc C hurch and run it for them, if they ^ assiiie: ihg
cannot run It properly In order to satisfy people. ^abUonen^i^lhere as far as Wn jfaop
l et me say wliat 1 hace seen. There is a part “ tnonths ago: bneo{
which la being played by this group when they "?‘':^'"^^'ft5® «bi» ’sde sa^^ Ihit'BeT 
itime; nhll'Wur pnSHWy-'proBli from-fte
Itaining and the leaching which they got in the ohunaes. Tn^ m r^ .:ontd the chOngiej'd 
Church, They go to various places; people come *“8*.' th^d^rconate thenMaro to
10 them, pesiple with great superstition. These baong to the churoies m the place where tli^ 
(Wide pracsiw witchcraft, and they force those are.
who s-omc to itwm to bring forth all the things We have no occasc at aU for'enicrina thtaa 
|hev pswscB ,n the hope that they will be purged, chutche and trying to control them. BuTifte

hon. genttetnensvaotua to go into there dutrcheil^seoihM one hon. Mentor tor that area asked and control them, or our administrauve^ta 
^ pople m gs. away from this area. Later ,o do so. they had better say so We caa bm^ 
^ is not our Sand it is not sL-duty '

Ut^ M«m>r woman, because his own '
k\Hmft«c«is were againsi him. And in thai I"® J“eshon of a«Iection of money. I mojl
ivdtkttlar rcspevi I dbasreo \>ilh the hon. notice or

b<v'ause in son\c areas they say lhai P®op*e collect any appredaWe sore of
jvk'pic* do mn appro\T of these people “»y mcEaber of the public. What

i VfsT^orl while in other areas ihej like ^PPened and came to our noti« is that
*od texpevt them and like to go to where they "^*fb-doctors who go to these people take a tribute 
«re ami talk to tbcnv The Goxxmmcni con only ” “ ^ Cathtrifc churches where ion»-
uHwfcrc with the peace, but if he is not doing so *>“ <"”> tribute; and in actual
u^ihg h> bwah the Uw if he is trying to that h say that th^

'ftfhh pence, bat if he is not doing so oani«t^^*heB^ind^^^^^
t hot see that wo can int^^ {Kxr8^'(  ̂tbeti^a«nEi^^ gneci‘«n>iev

MhsS^kttjfaj to'impfy ttat »mcbody iaL^

Now. MnSpeaker,! lave Qotfinished-r-r 
TIa Onfcs;'

M^aNee fwe Hotwe wAlhte (Mr, Odinsak 
m veo' tnac\ Mh Stoeaher, the ^

xthat ha pohtl of koc^^boDf
fe in?»f«tetKe. / longer, • ■■ _...„\ ■ . t;::-

^ |«t it th^
*" '*“* hS^ (bfr-

\
>- . ., ), ..........................................................■-*

77» Mertiw <m ihi Ailsmmtia— o. itw Adimmmmt

Ttt'MWder for Ho^ AJfo (Mr. Odinga); 
Tli imtB to have appUed just to me.

i:;s5

' iV- 
■T-

18 ;||j-

! ‘i

hfa. arap Mol! Protect them tiom beto 
, . molested, and protect them from there dt-S^

Moi: Mr. SpeSker. Sir, I have two "bKh we have just heard. How can sre
mieilto speak, but I would like to tell the , “disned if the people .are,tog intjteied.'oh 
HoiSrfil we are stfli dissatisfied with the s®b a seel?
Goidptol’s reply. We fed tlutt: this, country o._i

on strong-moral'standards and Sflf*' 81___

sssrs’
Tlo side never suggested that Government offi- ^ ® is OT Adiomntaenl
ceisihould enter into choreh affairs. With regard \ “l"-
,0 tins particular sect, the Ugio Mtoe. we P='^8raph 3 of that Standrag Order ays:-; 
s^ to know whether the Government knows 
looxllung more than the Minister has told us.
Ve, in the Opposition, know more than the 
ITn&ter has (old us. I pointed out before (hat 
itec were 60.000 people who joined the sect, 
bat, because of forces against the sect, the 
her has been reduced to 30,000. Therefore, we 
toiM like the Minister to make every effort. If 
i pareo! is ven- anxious that his child should go 
to tdiool, why then should that child be deprived

teWiB toes so that iSwyyciffin;ifai<;m;ihat »' 2^ P'^ I
wbte a Govermnerii wi&h'winpfbt&twry-

1
I:
I
I
I

II ;as ti:
“No Member q)eakuig on any riiA matter 

shall speak for mote than ten minutes without 
(he leasx of the House.”
This does mean that if no Mqnber objecu the 

hon. Members can speak longer, hot 1^^ of the 
House is not granted if a single Member thinks 
otherwise.
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SsesSKSSSi: .^£^#*s?S!SsiS'»^ 

ssrrsnsa-LSrsK:
hiring a mass of d^n oiiUls^, they

ft JuBaiste for Edinatton (Mr. OUende); il ■". It is suitabk (or writtm tr[dy.gi£r.s.'ss„-si-''” 4;
irti^ Sp^a' (Mr. Slacte): He has asked for writing instead .of saymgvtoi^jirortini^i::v^^ 

I’iiliQfofimtion if you could ^ve it to him at ho hiu had the yiestioa'for.twb'Qr ilu«';wtj^ 
,g|S«r time. ’ " “ “ ■ gpcdur (Mr Slade)- I do not'thaii a

i:fe*r!Mta*ster for Edocattoa (Mr. Otiende): quesdod hlce ttri
(riS do so. ^'th an enonnous mass oftc^^tbaliif he
rB.hb:Cand.oMi.ds.or,fe..U,is^ose 

hcnr cuny sc^otarshjps were rejected and from 
•fudi country, if any?

The Ilwise met nl thirty mimiles; past Two rtirt by pdiMitig outtti it is 
..'eliick. to aerate ^ academic ; froini teclmKal;<^S.

^iarships^tth^eitW^PStfl^ 

offered Ihtse scpolardups. The United KMS

niAi m rtew of the continued nnd cniculntcd KHtS^in 
.««« by Butopenn fntmers to trustratc their Franco, Ismel, i^^Pol„d.’sdislS 
employees and cause a slate ot alann m the Kbrca. II.S.S.R, TaivfNetherlands 
Ciumry by disml^m* them at any tune and ,raq. Egypt, hierto Rico. Austria Si 
ensagmg new labour, this House urges the Slovakia. East Germany ""
Uv'vvrnincnt to require any f.irmer in future ^
uho disnusNcs any lalwur without referring the ,, question (6), I would like to
matter to the appropriate authority first, to *?*'Member that there can btf no qao- 

' ’ tion of keeping scholarship offers in rew.
Scholarslups are cither accepted or rejected Wko 
the scholarship offers are accepted, the Ctttnl 
Selection Board, after selecting suiiable?ai^ 
dates, recommends them to the donor entries 
which make the final selection which nii^t iehih 
in all ihe offers being taken up or some'iSaces 
not being offered to anyone. If the latter is t^ 
case, ihe offers arc lost for ihai panicuiai year, 
-and are not beldin reseraT by the KeniTi Govhd- 
ment -

IVcdoisdayi lit Inly 1964 ■i':

Ifht S/vaHtr (\fr. S/tii/e) fn ffie C/iair] 
PRAYERS.

NOTlCr OF MOTION 
DiKxtiK.*ui^ OF Farm Workers

Mr. tJ. G. Kariukit Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to 
giw uotice of the following Motion: —‘jii

r
tife" Ijl: hfc Kericht On n point of ord^JUtvSi.^; 

I think my quesffbh hasnot becn juiswered by.the 
Minister.

The Spodter (Mr. Slade): You are quife ri^ 
Whatwasit? ■ "t'-5?=»

Olvwv cauic why ho should not leave the 
coumiv uumcvbatclv.

The Minister for Edncatioi] (Mr. Otiende):
We jotted certain scholarships, but it is unfair 
toi^’oQ the countries, not because of anything 
dsB lut because they did not offer transport for
oorstudcnls from Kenya and back again. We are Kerich: 1 said, out of thtse 800 sdiolar^
voy insistent on that because some people offer ships, which country offered more?
Kbdaidiips if we said our students and the 
anmiiUee decided that any scholarships that are 
cdoed must also have this transport element
irtffafW?

iy COMMLINIC.VTION FROM THE CHAIR
1: I

'1Civvx'.Rw (\tioNs M«. Ontko

Ibe Speaker (Mr Refore the next order.
1 hx.'uM liVc !«' nuke an iinproiuptu C oiniiianica 
iivM^ tixMU Utv' I hair.

I aw sure all hon. Members wxMild like to

If

Hk Speaker (Mr: Slade): Wait a bit' to. 
Murgor. We are wailing (ot an answer. Wejire 
waiUng for an answer, Mr. Nph-AImh;

1^. MaUnda* Mr Sneaker . can.ehn. Minister "Ilie.-. Minister far Ednatiott (Mr. .Otien^):

^^^regtonsyet. , fi„tf.em’ . ‘-..*-2..;
^ Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think these bleak- The Minister foe
'kaMarenotsuilabletdroralteplies. Mr. Siieakcr, Sir, I have hleially almost ona_
^^:Mr. Sp^er.^the Minister'.ea corfd^,*.,

£S«SS£SS

LHII
cxVRgWrtulate Mr, Oneko on the birth of his child, 
the Yoke of K«\ya today. hlr. htntis^ Mr. .S^|ea^, Sir. ari^ ^

M inisterV o^Jbe Mmista_^
Alrt «. «. KuMtlt On n point of order. Mr. W5>^?SS^?>W,inany

5(>e,\Vcf, I «\>ujd like to repon to j-ou that my esiSjTrt
«0I It Vieer baby u-day. / Hk MBldster: fbrv EtaiMiaB (Mr>:Olini|e):

lire blMstr (Mr. Slade): Order, order. After 0“< of «he SOB sdioianMps, most of ihenTO 
that Wsmmmieath-m fosm Mr. Kariuki, w-e will ??!* •*“v2^*0 on to the next otderl requited sadi ipniiaeanons.,alssfliteniCf

tbonn in Pohz^ and €OC or tvo otba cacahKa 
ORAl. ANS\\T.RS TO OHESTIONS ^ VNESpO sdwhx^^ in

cmffd fiic^ peb^ qtbi^^
.tbesn, and:'tbc^'-^%iib'Wens'-qaa!i&al''^i^1^ 
CTgased in lahta^tte arid 
not l» spared. Mba of the other* acSithi^ 
vetre taktn icu  ̂dm ten. One sdatai^jw
was oerer.'-*3aaea’iqp--%as-a-s«y‘grioa.5«ifi^w

, _ -one ««cred by B.OA.C for fixing, to

had been tht teditricd aritgects «tfl tfbdrnb^

mfi

IiMi
*
11
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<Jrd
(I1i» MliilUcr for EUuoiUofi)
lUptl nil WBclIicr. U hon. Mcmben would care to 
took at iho local Prejs cNcry week, cvWy Friday, becaure-^ 

have advertiwments of these things, not only unacce^ble. : 
lit ihe OfUclnl (iazfite but all the local Presses, tions that;’say d ^
Ihc wholarihitw run in gnnipi of ten at a time, same coimtiy wluch' ^ ~
tweiuv At A tunc, am) nftv nl a ifme. _ ^ ^ "

The Minister for Raance and Econrenfe e^ 
Wr^cl,iUM):«rda not

the City C!o^mca.:W^,;^stricay 5Bc4km»Mimmtkh. Vim, m WiiSiTSKN CovKmiBS I think tKiyare
Mr, ttnmtd nrkcil the Minister for Hnance i'!;’* Nairobi City.C(«

suit l:iMiH>nil« Planning what had been Iho {SSr^!K?-2nMW-Mnt.,th6-«)nti3ctoR® 
outrwnc ol the recent Ministcriai visit to 
ween, s-vinntnes with regard ,„ obtaining:- we

W 1 ree grants. „ was agreed that ttere would be no oudBon
fiOlivan^ am) the anitcjpatc«,1 interest to be of an American oigineer, but that that qoestire 

jvkJki ihctTtvt would be left out and that wc ^^ouW use the
Ttic Mlnlder for nnonw nml Ecaneraic Plan- dition*^*to'’tl^^i^L?M

pirsu or d,r I,™ SIsMiber ,s refemag to my carried out the extensions to L dam it mS 
i«r Agnculturc earticr in cost the City Conriefl a Uttle more. I haWto 

lie ,s-o, 1,. I omh.n and Washington and to the informed that this condiHon too 
lutthcr 'Kit whfch I made in April. As the result drawn, 
s'f thpsp sivitx itic hnancial arrangements wuh the 
\\n\,sh i.owrnmcnt Iwvc been Hn.alimi and details 
“I ilt.s koHrfuent have already been .announced, 
tv f-st-s proNidcJ In ilu BrjUslv
uoicnmcm racindr Ircc grams ol tif million Tbe hfi&tcr for Finante md EconomicPto- 
d U m,'rrr" ■" ^5. a gmn. nins (Mr, Gichuru): The other loans had no con-

m r , r'’^ . ditronsattadtod tothtm.advlit^ hs grants tor land scitlemcnt schemes . < „ , . i - - : .
and the gift of military stores and military build- *'*'’• SpouKr, Sm, rtcenlfy Wbia
ingv Lsvsns inchide £,t million tooaids general minioii;'Is®Bsiysidin’tetlie'ffioia
'^'pmcni in addition to loans for sttUement V ‘ ' “ "
whtsucs ansi a loan of ft millioo tor the Land ■ran WSraife iii r,‘,,a:L^SS'

nh*(Mr.GicI,uni):V#.i.is.Sir.

a Mff per ewt and m\ per cent and the period of HHiI, flw lAi^
w waft's tftscntyattvx years. Nc^iaHons -srere also Horas'^ik'^peT^jiE^

l3iratn':fT^;--'r'
Kvm 5^xonhdace ofeths

^«^"w,(HS^Ktedwith.hfunittd <>**»««»»?•■ •/; ,
for Mf. MasiiBiiaii Mr. sgiaV, aiiaSs'Sra'te 

w nraan*imiwovcmems to the Mimster'k te oidynhened taino^,^
Nainsht water c ^ tries and d^ Ks  ̂* is iteorfed that Is

Mft ^>fc xtf >risit«si Wea Geaaaxre. Cesdd the
h5"'' ^ ZK^iriaied for sooielwB

loans and it tfSae (tom^eeriSidgyaS^^so gefi*^

-J«sS,'5S2S35K:

l2s«tor.lVo.213

Kteakhala: Mr. Speaker, Wffl die Minister 
na-to whether he has also sighed ah agreement 
rth'^fest Germany? ‘ ' f ■

» sdnlster for Finance a® Eeiiieiiie fta- 
*.(Mr.Gichuiu): Yes

I ifl' IIfH

^^XoSentnafj^s^yr
The Minister for HesUi ^ HoSiB fDr

JIf. Kfasakhnla: WiU ho ted, us how much we dischargi  ̂uraU 
iii going to get and whi^r there are ahy pind.-^T nS^^ef^^t^t^^ 
grogs auachedtothattoo? or mental nim^ Mt^b^rSi^it^

me Minister for Finance and nvo^imL. pw •» ”hid. the irilihnt Ms n^edl
,4, (Mr. Gichuru): We have obtfflned ff million J^'Skn^a of' ttfpl&o^"^^

Tho» paUents who come to MattBii:^S 
S! ^ “5? atolted TOtol^y Cjp 
be discharged whenever they wish to leave the 
hospital alter improvehicnL PaU’ents who ale 
admitted under a lhagariile’s order eirare fiito 
the hospital either for tUity. daysV-obsenation 

Certified KiUenls. K duting the olnaw- 
lion period they get well, they are dischar^
If. however, they are . clasafied as Certified 
Paiienis, their discharge is through a Visitrag 
Gimmillcc with the advice of the Spcdali^
Those patients who shove poor readme tSlreat-, 
meat, and whose _ betavmiiy;s^J^sOT 
aggressive tcD^cies and would cbeiefore be

^.^ny for development often m die a^hm. diM.

iMM!„i« r ;L' . „. vidual patient to which the,horn ■Membre^ft^

»^.-lhe Mimster^f^; - , ""“S'CS " - *1
for FI—a Wrdnin^MiP Pfan- mental bosp * i dHfeftnl - -

H^r^nm): I «id.iSirr.»money S^dn) ^

IvS-''' the

I V ,;v
■

CWvii.tff .\o l'^

r n )
I

ii: Uivuds tbc Development Finance Corporation 
an) ve also did get lost year, about another 
f| nriniou or thereabouts towards the dcvelop- 
nent of tea. The conditions were that the tea 
aidhority would take care of the tea and see 
ikit h was properly processed. If I -may add. 
ve have not hnali^ the other details of the 
other Ministers who visited the Eastern coun
tries, and when they are ready I shall make an 
inoouncement to the House.

W

''■.f
J;

.hiI

I

has beat trilh-
or as

The ^leaker (Mr, Slade): I think the qtttstioo, 
Mr. Gichuni, was whether any similar cowfitwos 
had been attached to any loans that you obtained

r

ii- Mr. Matano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the Minis
ter tell us how many pounds alto^tber, the 
K^^ouni from all tto countries. he has 
Iwmj^ from other countries, dus country is 
iaddjt^fbr? '■fiiil

i m
iil

if if
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circuirtstances of discharEc.

Mr. Balata: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Minister 
tell this House what trainiag the staff are giy^ 
so that they can protect themsciVes 
mentally^afTccted patients?

- ^ tt«e wKo have Lde
will be considered aS oUiel^ISfi^sl^Kg: i ' 3>7

tl :7ijif ■fit:

!lfi
't

jUiioiLMenihcn Question. II
gs^^-srsira's:

citizenship. Mr. orap Moh Mr: Speaker,
ih&ier. 1 beg to reply' and" the honlgenUe- Iha’MSaerisTnraaig®®^^

knoiv what Jie means by “QubsUon". wSd t
li^ Hgria-Abob Mr. SpeMrer, Sir. arismg erom that a ntm-Keaya dlkm ^^ hot be^^i^oH 

fee repiy. ^here he said that a number when ohpioyment Occur?
rf Eofopcans have described ^emselves as - ^ ,
(inDCfs. could the Minister tdl the House whether The Minister for Home Aiahc (Mr. Odii^J: 
te hu the machinery to check and to know if a I can assure the hon. Member. JdiliSpteker, that 
prroQ is a fanner, a trader or a thief, rather ‘s already in practise, and that is what w^,mean 
ftmoying that they have ‘•described themsdves” ^y Africanizatioa. 
tsfumeis?

J
‘ ihfr. Agan I am sorr>'. I put my question 

wrongly. Why do doctors in mental hospitals 
send-patients who. are not completely _5ane_ ,to _ 
prison instead of letting them heal first before 
they can go on to normal life?

The Minister for Health and HoisiiQ (Dr. 
Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, they do not to my 
knowledge.

:taif! IS'S

f.Mr. Muiirfc: Speaker, Sir.7WSMd?ifc
“ho'rabfc” Minister------ , '

Hon. Membeim Honourable. ^ „ J,

Mr. Masindc: ------Honourable Mimder.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order.-oidcr.

Mr. Masinds Mr. Speaker. Sir, ilhm^te 
Minislere would like «o be refened

i I
si?

I aMr. Agan Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the Minister 
aware that I have been in prison and that I have 
seen it. that they send people they are not sure 
of to prison for a further period of treatment honourable Ministers. I will call them that 
and then they send them back? They do it

f I
Mr. Speaker, Sir, what are the guarantee fiom 

a medical point of view for a persoa n 
drunk and confuses the doctors after cornmittm; 
some crime?

iii
I IMr. Kbalif: Mr. SKatei.isttbMliutoaware 

Ike MWster for Home Albii, (Mr. Odinga): that while there are some iidn-Kraji aite Who 
<ilr Sp^cr Sir 1 agree, we have the machinery have land in Kenjii lhere are'foine dtiftos who 
l« checking. are suffering becaure they are landlKat fI The Minister for Health and Homliq* (Dr. 

Mungai): Mr. Speaker. I do agree with the hon. 
Member that he Is quite sane, and maybe even 
when he was in prison himself he was quite sane. 
The doctors examine these patients, and to my 
knowledge they do not send them. I would also 
say that the hon. Member is not a psychiatrist 
and cannot quite judge these patients.

The Speaker (Mr. Skde): No, we arerbff iitf 
question now, and we wiU go off it atit^kbff 
to the next one.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not secMr.Moison Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Minis- 
t£f agree with me that those who have not r^s- that has to do with the quesltbn: 
tend should be dassified as foreigners in this 
cooatiy.

3?

I 'mmsifiSM
rtrrwTff* hun.v'.ssi.xT.iss&sftt '

iSSSii

•'7^
Question No. 230

tor, I 1^. six montlu or a year for steaUag .Affairs— . !i
nraney ftom a club. He was ihen stabbrf^ ' (1) to tett the House how many ,Eiini»im
death by a persoa at the prison, and it was and Asian,Settlera had, so .&ribepm
fomid thM the p^n who had been seat to Kenya citizens; and
Prison and had slabbed him to death was in hiet- (2) what action was tie '■'*j|rK-X's*.xr»s^

1si

iS' 1

-Si7ii;
g
i

•iaw ebmmilied a crime A 
he rim 'fri prison. 1 do 
develop a menial illness.

I
a lunatic; he must 
fiisame time, while 
ec that he could

i
5

-
L

a
i•if
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fT^'.;iP■i mms OP HmdiiNiAnvEs

....   V!..', ^',. 7;'.t—- a,
ttif MtllhIK f(lf liBHIli Affain (Mh Oilftisa)! Karlokor Eitale in NaimW r IT------

s;4K,nRtea.Kss;
few i»t,,< ■, ,1(11 (Kimil w ™ ,1,0(inji ^

Ml- Ml- tok«5 sill, swiimin# thal In «he mini ai&iandin u»
.i,v «im,M ,,, t,,^ ,osliitr Wneral bousing

•H Ml ,.< ,M lbs 1 ft! puTv^pMus ami «iall pnjyHe itoj

I s IwJULY i9M w.,.v-r-
ibni:dx^^miI'i

I

SMady referred lo lhei'e^ieft-Jfibm Ibe Ministry ktipi m cjt bnj'OiB'io&lSirtbS^^ 
uad'SWes who has prodncedaB'repdrt. This when bis Mnustiy giantf >Ioc^
S^61*Biig studied and it win be ready some authorities to see that . «»docd5iub^jdaSt>K . ..
Sihf-August. and if bon. Members would the money genuinely for boian«;jintpdiei.-iU. I®
^ Btue of what they lack most. paUenee. porthunentary Senere, fa, He^b'^'
tkf ’™ ®®"- Housing (hlr. Argwings-Kodhck);.J«^;co^'
-tg-few; Arising from that i^y, wiU the councils and local nuthbriUB jifeirespi^Se 

Secretary aeree with me that at corporations. The teasm whyiweKdoToof-iad 
ibiiSment w-c have no bousing plans until the to individuals is because it iB noT'i^plOfiSSi
i^^Sout? ____ „ l:i"P

PBfTrtimpntnry Sccrefai; ^ foT tteaihb and * 'Mr.^' Sh&aite^
Arswmgs-Kodhek)! We have plans. Secretary’s preWtras/rqdy, >ht5, didsindic^ 

are in the report. This is July, next »he loanf were given toivariotaiciO^^ 
mo^ 4 August. 8’''® the breakdown of rlh^''loans

according to the regions?
The Speaker (Mr. Sade): No. i do not think

mmli
'-41^1-m.

W§w. li■ 1
111■ mIW'

\vv

V\-'> l^N‘Ja«S?.*Vt\U.\k thiV^vXIWs

NM.' w-A>M •»«?■ Vfc
-■•>• l-tS

1w -IhU. Mutfeo: Mr. Speaker, arising out of the 
f^HiiBKfitary Secretary’s reply, assuming that he 
las phns for improving houses in Kenya, may ^ 
le koow in bis plan bow many bouses he 
tfttmgw building in the next six years?

j-:-' -tii; 1
- Bcofd. The o&r t!* totLm

*""■ **^'**1^ *5*'eeprr!TO»tB=i3i-pcrei23Bsritees
'te. Mbnte; Aaatg. geo tSar c=ft.''Mr. 

Sestet. SSfc -«cSJ me- Psr«;~_~Mfc55j„ 
caaia niarrer _iiea= Sr's a=i h

.V Vvwrjv a
Vhw, s-v

‘“SsN'ved the vuia [ISi
TW p,fT!„„,n,n<m-if 9rirrclartr fnr Heitth and ftlUCh, Mr. Spaker.

Bao^ (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mr. Speaker. htr. N^rAri^Troiii 
Sir, surely wc arc not going out as a Central the ParOamentary Secretary, ii he aware Unt the 
Housing Board to build council houses for loaris svbich go tbtou^ the locd ntaonda .oC 
CTtrybody? What we do want, as I said earlier, a builders’ sdreme only go to the arm 
« fo gire ad'-'ce through our beafth inspecrorn. .ind the rural areas are neglected, and what is be
J3d secondly we give loans, and 1 have told you going to do about it? .......^ C. ..
tlol We have already given many loans out to .p^ Parifamciirto/SecrelMTt

'S»2!2^b..«;:,,, sS£“m2HS^S
».tKi»nora: Mr. Speaker.rtyquIdilbmPariia- .Secretaiy atrare that be'lm’not imnrered my

ISarSiSSs^'i.'Cs' 5s2n'i::n:'. v,-..Secretary torans^r qt^ons The Speaker (Mr. Shde). O .
“Jgalf of his Mimsttr -whne-ifhe Minister ^ j,r. Speaker. Sir.

a Stumg in this HovtseTi -r. ’ seiretafy ayiare that suKa.kf.??'??^

PM

is a?m
ii- illm siHI' ^■iv -9*;^ 

"-r-VV Vi
V» V

'csjwka M vtytafli m*
.~.V Vh.., y,S mmiii V M'v'
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wilhtmt any>diffic<iIty*Ae Se Go>-c'Stnrto^strsgpis =Ti“s?'jSa^ - :fegssss)E|;E'“ 2=3ii^?Si5^l:s?s
(Mr. ^dd): "br^^ iinfcr. Mr. dew:es.'to be'-coogrilttli|ed.'.TTK ■ ^;

SHESHSi ESS£c^!S ifS"r=rH~ ll-1g£^ . S^^H£»S-4i

jfSl ruled ttol.:the,subiect o£ East spe«:l. in
^ Rderation should be kepi out of the Siul of;t£iS>peirSyiS«!^ap^
Jeajtt debaie. \Vhal, Sir. if some new matter uie North Region but, sery.unfottimaleiy.elta 
latipmo up since that debate has been con- Oosernnient has lakcn.im acUonjai an-Mlim^
^isuch as statements from the East’ Aftieao ,OTimbetcd’tharirwis;tlKr&ippdm^m^ 
ladra. Would it be out of order to refer to that „ho aiatcd secession actifilies in the North- 
is to debate? I seek your guidance on Ihts. Eastern Repon. ft mustibe remerabered to’ il

was most ptoltoiy ltoiiIe-lik»Bl 
were the people ,encoiira^;pur, ^e^ideli- 
berately to go to London tmd deitnhj t
Mr. Speak«.^S«y:,them.^d,q^igk^„

:«^e.end of ~SS

L-SlliKfiSI'SSiKSS

i2^»dncatiohal!advahanentaMft Speaker;

• S^“,^«rs2s;s:=,'=

I
n37rTAilStrlU)U'St.il9«;-f .■?: t<and Meanx—HOU^ 01^ R£PaE5ENTAnVESS799 Notice of Motion on the Adfourrmunt

Compiler of Vm ml U,OK. too
NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 

AnjOURNMENTi f siW

Mr. Ngab: On a point of order, diie to the as
unsatisfactory repHes I have received. I wish to “'' ““aEdn dKthsVthteeiEhst African trSS* 
raise this matter on the Adjoummdnt. I feci that I should{stfll ap^ to the bigo^*f

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Let me have the ^uck'^  ̂W^iiM^’" r® “’fw petty trade 
““•-i-riUng.

Mr. NgaJa: Yes. Sir. Atri™ temtoaS wIiich'aotild cotne BtsL^^

TItc Mlnbler for Health and Housii« (Dr. ^ “ Point of order. Mr. Speier
Mungai): On a point of order; Mr.-Speakciv we JW. ^ IhaMhh
keep getting these Motions on the Adioummenu Whs^
can we sometimes ask what was unsatisfactory ?‘''*®*'“9;“.**l?“ y«<«day. because so fat ifc 
in the answer so that we know? information to be gave’to me as we were cnicr-

Ti. c ■ n. ... . ahows that the amount of people
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That emerges when headquarters of the Criminal 

ihc matter is raised on the Adjournment

:
Rusal Areas: HbusiNd rimioVEMENT

I; m IH BlnII
::I r«pte m'^J^iher point I wanted to is that the 

(jSSjSiait should also examine the—^
;„LL^VV?f>- - _ - _

M m the
---------- Investigation

Departaenl. we have two Kikuyu. Luyha and 
Luo. Cotild.he sim sul^nthte. Sir?

nic Spaker (Mr. Sfai): It is not really the 
right way of raising this, but as you have raised 

Th« » dj ww - I think we should deal wiih ii
rbe Minbto of State. Prime Minister’s OCBcc What was the allc^tion you made, Mr

Mr Murumbi): Mr, Speaker, Sir. I beg to move which Mr. KiBuga asked
ihc foUowing Motion. I would first like to draw slanliate?
Ihc attention of the House to a slight correction 
on line three, two days should read seven days 
I oeg to move:

in

IMOTION

Hxtcnsion of Tik(e for Budget Debate
Ii mifis

I 3CS Er?f you to sub-i
wi!'liia?^ia?'Lneh offl«ri

A£lL'’n^^u!J' ’“d ■ 'CoaslihiUonal ' ■ ”7fi.... ■:o,'’:
AI  ̂(Mr. Mbo>a) seconded Ara^'hoo. M«to How nrany Kamba?

\T„o,z:::r,rj^oamom

(Order far CommiliK rtad) Hetidqu«nerai(id’Sl;Klii6yu or Eurtqieansl

, ^)eakatiu^^:7.&3Sff:»Js&.'- - ' ■

?Tk Sp^ (Mr. Slade): It might be, but the 
toodple is that you do not continue with a 
iJd^le after it is finished, under cover of another.

were mcm-iiii That the debate
iVAll

li

' . : ■. .MonoN. .

Mr. speaker do now Leave the Chair 
(Mincer for Fii^te and Eco ‘ '

.i6thJuneIi on which

li (lf«'"«P'<onofdrbilr^^p,orta„imj„iui 

(fWl.dayo,J,adf^drl^r) i,.-.,

fitleea minutes left. ^

I
theTddera&WoflEMfjXfn^Snva-lSepfqtt^"

-•v'

1
, i;-
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M

^fesSuBSi Mam® SSBi vat <lSmtaxaax3s ro^aiapamt jaix^iTli—
SKw amsSfcSB-ami^ 9«.-**ff.ifl*':fiiCTois-3ffa^fe '3?:^^

msmu sxK.'-^-Teira! 1 sffifl; Ti-^^r'Crra- Sstem.a^s^*agEfe^^^ j .7^?^ 
« saoK mamma.»-Sm •SamsBs.aaia *® .3a»!,;aSfaifen,iiS«Sa5BnnE
^ moan ««aa«- ^ ipmamm aerate ?^3ro.^^:ate;3jfeaTnc.g^gg^

'JjSrasaSwt !«.-SBK-3s*m aSe3 .*a!«E. 'ama^tmrisShSia^S^SSS 
MBaM,M«s:^.steaBitS!>m35i=as»sSo! ■*5f^=aa=&as«ria^^^S.^S

mxm *3—, ms mssastK .af = g-asn *5=3=. a: agggg
^asga-y.T>axgBan'-agfrmoasmsaOTBlKsmaMr -g^'n^ESmam;^Sm-msssac
a?a>.-'=a5E=»vm--ss'»c5!aas=miSag6aB.ma» ®=*

%=Mm.teag tete agffi.
■^B»«n.te£tete3tete

•— ---------- --- 3^,3«5*=a»t£a£^«a.i5feaa!3a2L
^s^g3£ai"iiHri;iJH3a-a»r-g^

3aL'JBii>»-t.»^

SH^Sr^^SlSSS!i^ possibly coaid.

g-S6f3»IS?i&S2 w^-SSSffilSS----
liiJ^’tSe Sanding Oidets of this. Hoose I gardens and drinking la. ■' ' ............

etBoSdn a Motion to mnend Sandiag Ordcis, «P^

"tsi:rrpS.r.“E SiHSH^S:s£S3Sur«.':ss,Es rsT^'g^g^f
sr:','i'z£S¥”»tl5S
Sir, 1 woh to mnind lla Houto that tha:i^ 
few days it has bw n^rtnn^g^

g^ts^sisassTS |S£^ss=
i||&(M^ande):Wote to^' ' b ^~^ 5 -

Ss^SSs
“T^fitoase do now adjourn;- ■ . Ministm ie&

1 tl

iSim

.;^;i1fi ‘^cgWyg-.. .zaagp- isaw ':%2S' -aelfM

13

I
»
■ija'n

It as TB^ ^ 
%-feeffs:iIa,

S5
I *«=a‘ *■ 3e .'*teSk3

tfe teftmnvr SteC^r^ts I S'Si thetomibtor^d^’'wtl!c“

K,a.jK.,aim»sa^mS.mmca>m. ?^=^eg=Eaa:M .se aea^ | .-,,, ,, , MOTION
^aS. S^AtoouaMMBnron^EHoasa

SS^^^’g=g^daBaw^.gtenrv ^'gj^afc.^i^-tete sprite

TTc <tf ^e

1
si ■g= ,:j i: 

was*..I...aI
I

*' '-,%

''’■'ri-^'

—.J^g-W§8.
f.
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I* 'll-b' ^iUuf i9MHOUSE dF?BH«BsEflT/tnVK803 CommI//t* of Ways artd Mems^
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TT* SpMte (Mr. Shde): When yon start saying body nhn loirf.. ~ '
something « the fault of the British Gorerri- “>«Bie
mem. you are criticiztog it and yon must not do that teiriiHa.jis.;
"■ haTO'ciynY,criiifi.Umto.i,i

pns, some of whom were. I think, responsibie Eistem Rejaiml hK-. ? ,.^1..^"“^
for making those promises to the Somalis and cst, hori. 'Mimbere ofithii w
^o took adraniage of the ignorance of the *^X *mag6;thtii^
^ahi nmiain ns the administrators of the “>1 Comraimoitiras
North-Eastern Region and how can they tdange Ee hbn. Ito^, flew' fo' GiriS^ Mrmster. 
Jheir outlook? Mr. Spraker. Sir. I app^ to t£ taken by
Gov^ent to msure the immediate withdrawal “bld-reUiii-tfe- S^te-t^L^r^irai' 
of the fomer impenalists and the immediate '^vinflead of meOtina ais affirefL^rolS?^ 
Afnanirauon of their posts. I fed that the fbe SAifta. or a b^^ continued service of the British e,o,tri.,. Jfs th«» rii-t Somalis.

1jJJjX^ofihiskioApeihaps.bycroesUimis, Hous^to"^^

feSrirSs.

to find that the Mrabor speaking taiSto^rfa^jtotiilri^S!£«SasSE riiSESSSS-
QW« oat of the Hons^ can sit

tS^MoUon to amend Standing Orders, oyuse ^ .-Motion Ifa^tte ja^t^cno. 
aavenise The procedure you can take was adjourn. I amof^ tK,lfcSf^.;l«at« 
imM.,*ta<»^^ oo Friiiay when Mr.Aidfe. seeing that there were no Mmisters htinutera.that beanse,^_atejatrajtego^?i^rf.z,“,s.rirs £i=sss3sss^ ".sK^'jsfSiW.s "“.?cs.sssasfgsttyniiSa be here That is the procedure which ™i™ ™
«Hbetden al this veiy moment. rre^^THoS toiMai

SJSiSSSiSSS&S
7.%AnroimNMENr of the Hou^ this House neariy three tnnes, «&dfe^Srati-K sssiiSiSg
b^Moi: Thts is a Vesy ^ous issue. Mr gfr. «*«»“«; 

i' «"tatty wly^^kiwia^the £«:rA£s:.^,

amu mIII
‘ii i1ii ■%

I miPiHiim
1:

«r™. in dic Nottb-^ra RegtarwSTni^;;^
no^g more than the creaUon of a greater Members. aTS? airfleiiTto nSrfwu?^ 
degro of bloodshed and endless troubles to our cheering Somalis who were
a°rralra^U"r‘'’^^“'!i’'?*’'™ ®>x* empbasiz^^Sfd^crire
thcyl^hL" r;iSl^"iSS“‘!,«“>S^‘>f‘hcCahiiS

™- Speaker, that aB Members of this 
Mr. Too: Mr. Speaker, could the hon. Member CiJ“ Pta«nt conld see this for ihem-

subsianuate his stalemenl that the conlimianoe of thev^m”.? w tired of the SW/re aiiaeks. 
■he Bnlish civil servant in the North-Eastern ®f >*“
Region will continue to cause more troubles? P°Ptaation.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. that is not the „ ^>«>ba'- what is your ruling
^ of allegaiicn that can be subslant ated The^'i?**? by the hon. Member

^•.5^:012^,2^ p!Ss.»isr#.mssj
“■“ ■ ■« ■ » ?SS SZ

cd substantiale'aK^hfiit ' ?*‘b^W>**S<Mri|3ShKle):Kr.hawi^
; ^feS^CriiSir. We ffiodd be mattire irifa^ t^*:b*«>t<^^aadwmsite,t-ilare said just now 
to rule patsdvea without the ^'ttaSPtimousroeaBimisi-tthere* ho Standing
gS,«K2fS.‘sS^.si ^’I'S'.S'SS.'SLrtj:’
i^ss.ss’a'^sss

asasisjteffi'sss

m
Smf IB iIi s

1ISliffi •.iii MOTION'VS-f... 1
I
s
8
f!

1:1M Mtmm. tI ’^iTrtriUwid..h.E^M;^J2
££S.%‘SS.rSS'K ;■ -

.Jgdonowadioum. MS-, Ii -. ^ .. c—v~ seconded.

s:?B£S.K5cSai -' 
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.997 Moi^n^, '^C:. >4t

'»ife^ I

tbqf.some to the House Utw JiS c^ in .fopa SSK^fflS foKiM^inaii^
feyy< jcniiiiites and that you find that-tfae whole wcause npt .iha^e^ be iaw'al^
Cabmc(i.jm retired frewa the Houre and no noUnogt 4e jfu^ suminai^^^; th?nV, 
longer know whw we are goingt if Pariiament a^^ri^t►I^Warc bein;g^tttmcsiUid-l^^■tI^el^JW;^ 
rules, or if it is the Cabinet which iulcs this *houId iid|duni’bcdlaii^ 
country. If it is the Cabmet that rules, it must be ovcrseas-^1 undcrs^d\the ft&ne Ministcr^ i^ 
made clear to. the nation, rathtf than having a Wintoeni;
the Members coming to this House and expres^g ^ going'bverfcaA~^d W ^ faffd Vih. f jS
their view without; anybody taking notes of what adjourn .h«5i^r the ’ MfaiSttr'4^';^^^ to be 
they are aying as to what should be done for absent While they have ttotgohe to Europe thev 
the future of Uiis country. Mr. Speyer, there is do not^come-ii^ tire HqU^^ iAill they wam
a rumour that the House is ^ing to adjourn be- *p sit'Wba they'ga^’TBiiftpe they 
cause some Ministers are going away. This is a to adjouim WlnU is Mr Speaker? I
clear reason that the Cabinet disrega^ the res- ****ok today the Hon^^niaft'^ovr very stroady 
ponsibilily of the Parliament which, constitution- ibal the Government must be/reponsible enougfa 
ally, is the only power and the supreme body ^o leave somebody ans^eni^ to the Members, 
wliich can goveai this country. Therefore, Mr. somebody who is rcspondble, a Senior Cabmci 
Speaker, Sir. I do agree that the House should Minister, even if the other Ministera are occupied 
adjourn now to prove this to the nation. I ask 4^®^ arrange to leaye.somcbody here who 
my colleagues to bo patient. I diould say that we 0*“" lOattMS seriously, not just
want to prove to the naUon that it is not this Ministers who we understand arc not
Pariiament that is going to wnck this country, *“.4® d*c confidence of the Govemmcni, they
It is the Cabinet The individual Ministers have understMd cverytoing. So, I support the
come to consider themselves more powerful than hu- Speaker, even if the Bench is now
the rest of the Pariiament of this country. There- Ministers having heard that we
fore, Mr, Speaker. I say that we must point out talking of adjourning. We must teach them a 
now that wc, the Members of this House, want Mr. Speaker,
to prove to the Cabinet that the Cabinet has no .. »- m. o .
powers, Wc cannot have the Ministers who are , Mr. Speaker. Sir,
confused going outside when there is a meeting the history of this House that Just
of the House. *“ tw® «vceks. .Government has been

■ ... ^ wrcedtoapologito to theHousembre than twice.
ft? ques- SKondly, .;in Uicjliijto^y, dt'.thismolcK-iuU .

hare-l«eB,heretfor.tIireo-HamNn^
No, J do not, think • 9*' *hy8finies*licrfiaDclKBfMoiioniW^

r™ that just'ycL It would be belter «» ftis Homei 'Uat 'tlK House-should
to bear a. htUe bit more from bon. Members aud ‘“lio'™ l^ha .ftere : were: no,; Mft^^ 
then sec whether the Mover would not like to just a fw inmuUis'''(^ the
tjvithdmw'thc MoUon. Fronl.BttKh-ttnpiyir^Mr^^^^lwViwerhad Only
:;j»fcJA8im. Mr. Speaker, Shi in sunrort^ ‘wo JfthorjMftirtws'iakhwimilraste
Motion and'cto afrer sating sbfiienrth^ihis- “Pft^b tor them,yandtts>Min6tii?s,'^a^ 
trts cOHitni'back in, r stffl supobrt the Motion °ft“' J‘®'Of 'M»‘Kt«*iwa<tfoiit';ot;this House.
Wejcome here to express eeiteS^^^'esrs aud ira •“S'^bcriiwithifteiMinisters.STha'.is the snost 
ohnegf^tMso to try to %iriS^^ rnipottont.tiino:m' ftia HMisesTwIieh-n Member.
oSct^nMiingsj;you'se(!.imniediaWyafterqu»ti,«htiinnthetnisah«bdMf^^ «r?®, ,<»?; "'WK^syrngs^
ttcoiUy. Mr,; ^wiker,! this ferifiihicnt passed n PoyerniiM»t-to ;nU(iot,Hni«.jnracetmng^^^b^^^^ 
Motion inswhich the Government W^toed. WW-‘b'^.ato.aomgjai:ftis..we fmditlot
Yon saw Ministers queuing that side and vobna "J* b'>n«ter is taking.ndt« m order to reply to 
against the SHiblc House. Noftini 'las beenisaid ‘“.Member’s aUr^ons #i.d sug^’ons. ,

. « to •aat.Bte.ffliVmnneiitnrconsidetmg'JoiBit nistnhe-

«fig’Sai£-gv;c..r..,
io^Honse.

_ i:((Mr. Mboya):S^. 'Siaker.’ i have &d ever weil-intentiSd tfeh**:*,

sfiriiS'STf'?* ^srsiKssSsssa
rtin Members express themselves on this kind “f" n.« .?n'y because (hey, jt jn paiija-

re^db not have an extra^gance of gineniiizrf -- c i. «. ,v, ^ ;Tbe SptAtr (Mr. Slade)rOnfcr, orden •

:s»'r£.:'^aE!SSJ|s

'^,®^‘i‘S''?“;MOuse:knows that cariy aagft thc'Mover shoulrf ask tavern ^, - 
ggMembers of IheJIoiist have 'tta& the habit draw the Motioa. ,

tot The^(Mr Slain »naM<»«»C¥f- t -

................................. ...............

'KMiRi
¥■us cari 

and deal with

m !

Ijpw, Sir. It is true, and I sympathize and agree 
akb tiK Members that Ministers-----

Qoq. Members; Apologize, apologize.

It IS most

I

•tr;l

f 1
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HoysB OFSEnte^VA'n'^I --'-'■‘-iwnitirsiJM:

in

SS5£T„t£,3?l»g“3g
nine are many fartois which affect Ihe Bodget “ ^ oUar ain^y tecwBgflhe.reoiiatiiijk.iiot 
ttamhole. First, I do not tbinl; that the House
itimiid accept all aspects of the Budget which will ^'''‘* *”* “d oUw ecqBodmtv.MKi^^^
W-teed, or at least mishandled, by the Govern-
fLid also like I6 say that unless patience, 
gennee and wisdom are carried out by thesri-s:r±£jssfs.Si
S.toTJ.SSSi^.S.E “.^'SSSJS'JSiSwK ■ s

^-tera-ssss-ssjs; issasassi^t- _
....... . , -

Sit Comtiiitui 6f Wiyi and Mmu--- - mI ISSaSiSSS^SISSlSsEs-ari’sisrr-'-*"*'
»spaei»S2?docs require the leave of the House to be with- is the hon. Memha-ihiioidcr to. iead liis

^w the MoUonf Vefy.wen. it is wiih- Ubils'lt.

"^t^pyy^AhdlJ^gf^aie ^g near 
S is out

. W^intloEflt^ Miv Speaker.
does_to apply eitcluavely.t6 Members and not 
to Mmisters? Are they allowed to read their

IS
SII

In%
—XTherMotion-by-leave-^of-rfirHOUSirwas— 

withdrawn)

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS
I (Resumption of debate on Motion ‘'That Mr. 

Speaker do now leave the Chtdf)
Mr. KliaUft Mr. Speaks, nhen I was uiier* speeches? 

rvpteda 1 was saying that my ^ople are disgusted 
with (he Shifta and are deeply disturbed by them, 
particularly the loyalists or the loyal Somali who 
find themselves without the help of security forces 
of the Government, when they killed two Sfufta 
and they had to surrender their arms to officii 
to the authority.

5
. Tlie Speaktf (Mr. Slade): No. The nde against 
rradihg sp^w applies to ^ Members, like any 
other rule. In (his House, as in the House of 
Commons, there is a considerable laritiide allcnnd 
to Ministers' who hSve to quote from large 
masses of figures or deal with tcchmeal subjects. 

,, ^ . or rely upon briefs prepared by their permanent
Mr. Speaker, Sir, coming to the social and staff. Tlat is a heavy burden, so they are

economic position of our people, I must con- aUowed some dispensarion. Hon. Members who
demn Ac vddiberate policy of the former do not have the burden of being MinUien are
imperialist body to keep our people in the expected to be toontoheous.
N.F.D. very backward and separated from their

I-
;

brothere m the test pf Kenya.'It to easier for Mr. K!nUff:,:;Th^ Mr.

gESKpSSi^riSrto'^aHfihdfi^ gf»^«^M^|?r^fiffimenl he,

^ or - 1'>n>i08 now to ij^au^nLotOTlw o"‘< ««■

I .««4* ■v^
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?"'’’ -.:isirJUlS".i«» :c.r ,•HOUSE OB;8E!!H^WAnVKi.

: il7 #IIS ComnUtet'ct^ Wayt and yaatJh^

tir.:^-:.:
SMtw (MK Sla^: No. tJmt k not Ihe ^ ^ S to M

■ ^ of iKins yon cdH aiBiliaiiatc. beacto it i, W' J^ be mIo^; j
OotS.S.TSJ'lblS^^o'^rpoS

Stsat-s’sA'Ss.n'S:: «fcis.?sSwBSs.'sess-sas’^sS<! iaj reply to flat,-- becbuse 'it a.iiiip<nliiit,ilb«;the
Moi: Thank^^u very much. Mr. tribiU poKi* ire. M bait.

S^.^^. I. was factual information I have com- as ffloi* tecCivai by people in; to KeaM Mice, 
plpilcd in the past that there teas another man They are doing the dirtiest woric at the lower

a graduate who is nm the third row levcU at the country leveUto if toyiateto .

' rT
;^^^shouW uj» %>anfluTO.pyer « j; ffo. ^see jUat sJte tne^e^^voted. in tioii. RlWfim: no, no. ^ •'-m

. >C-__ ’

v-r. , ■

1:

tiettmt st.fnial*
tus -rtitbfoHSf a««‘iiaaisanMo be liic M to cvwtiyit^tottelbt^ 

be sefercedwta the cgatti io give a toliiig on to^ 
matter because; it ia comidicated afld-It affects 
the people in the county and, ihereftne, ppre 
sSlHlIy. 1 at? !hf PB?a?iti?"- “ a wbde. expose 
it bf^use i\ IS upcoosU^bonal 

Here in the House, if we agree to it, it means 
the same offence which the 

Governtnent is comnntting. 1 would like to draw 
the attention of the Minister to the fact that he 
ii the Minister or the Chancellor of the Exchcguecw 
He b (he trein who b entnistedto lKep thentpoe)i'‘ 
safe, but if other Ministers are trying to infiuence 
him as a Minister for Finance^ then his avthopty,
is going to dwindle away, and in the end we wiH ............... .. „ ......
Qnd he h powqiiess because be has givpn all his the Mlhist^^for tie sad fadostry (Dr
powws away. 'ITiereforc, I hope that the Minister Kiano): We inif’iii^e'“it 'Kafenjui. * 
win be very careful on this matt^.J do not object, / ^ , -.i
if the Govenunent brings any amendment before , ^ ....................
the Honse. to nmendinS to ConstitWion. rathtt
than bringing it through to back door. What we °M’Chami^i ofJhe^Pubhc Service
have experienced is that the Government is taking **'
itself as to aipreme authority over Ehthtoent I’** * P^>W»
If that quesUon is in to negative, then the Minis- ^“dSse^f^ pT^
ter should reply and say that is not thecas^ of“t

With regard to development, unless that hook Commonwealth, p^^y. certain 'individuals 
IS not in order, the Minister for Finance did not might have brought pr^i^re on him which 
give priority'to to areas which are sparsely sitatol his relitcmenl.,However, i would like 
populated and areas which were very nc^ected add that the pretotjk^uty should immediatelv 
by to past tdginie. 1 hope that to Govonmeni take over and be C^'rimh of life Public Sen ire 
wiH giye every cnrouraBeiheht to to pastoral Coraniissipn unt^ tiieVwfiike'thhigiis reviewed, 
^bes whp." to ns * so that' thi i c^tt^ W® do
couJd riot mtofe'lo tfcvaop their iiwn tiri^ We want- to' ‘ssy tottto^ptoffiitiffisi - 'and so- on. 
w<®dlikeitere'school4ini>re'i^(:rilturidKhbOIs; refl^'ttfe':c«jmfiy®a:i®aSif^yiS®Pi^^ to 
ratire‘'vet^&i^£khd®i to iriiffi^yto few ^fi^jto'-GOwaiia&SSWrito^
ihalytlim Jh^ tiSvo such schools toy win be aUe P°‘"‘
to be useful citizein in to country. That is to « UtisJ' eonie-lPin^aeBf?^^ were
surest way of‘devaopirig those areas. Secondly,
itlsrlmportantithat to dryer areas shouldto aMe oihere-
tOkp-watw/forahor own cattle, ariailhis is;'* rirai(toiway«!ieaito;Potnjiitaif'''Secraaries. We 
natter ao' which -the Govemment'ard..riot.''giye
prionty^ /The past suggestion t^t high-]^t^i&I ao Iwml ,

pr<^t Oovemmwt‘i!^)tods reiy~ not mean

benefits ftmntotnoney; y_ v. Mri SpetoSfila^^
An hoa'Meridier: You are right Kalcnjinvcinl sertolSLiistiliemg considered for

. demotion, but ifraniins to.bBiseta ttothcr this
is to case; t dokriotasMl tribal

..............

J£5« mi

hkye.promoted
anyb<riy.: Jhfi}p<wt » t^orp. the

PCTjtotibwJyjvaqff
m«rt tp .nj^pfflp th^JPuIrtip Commission
apd ip^ke it^ful|y lepr^tetive.

we ore

i

mi
'jtriT:

MMr. anqi Mob There are no Kalenjin tore a
I
ka
g
Sianeccs

I
not

1
■sr

Si
ii

thati;

!Snff;!i»c:<»5W<y
yO;
/ :)
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S.t'ssS3'saS' *
I’-

SiSose who go to RmsChooM attend 'sis*«»i»issi35 SSy^S-SSSra »
i^,bot everybody WOOM be »hable ^

Mr, Dcpoly Speaker, when the hon. Minister Uat w?^ p^^tS

boa, Manber: The Minister is not here. ^ »'*'''«« end ct,^.‘
p^erf»Connn.e«arfIndost.y.(Dr. i„'t tto
Katto): 1 am taking notes for him. ' ‘

Mfe ltlakone: Before I finish on that point, 1 >W'«^
e^ like to say that much of the inflra of They are nil imppttat forlB 
Wotnution to Kenya from these foreign coun- ^ ™ ‘̂
tries, should depend on those people on the Sir, that there ,s no money for the tm^ arf 
«^ors and their staff. I think it is very yet they are m the same boat with others. ,

■©rto^knll^S#^ ft^^SSS
sSstTH-^SS
ifcJell^ siakvpfttiya-beteiV^'teaehetJ^for--'’

the teacheis were araioanced.-l dis- fished,^OonmtsM^OPWtW.. ^^w

$

AnbomMembertMembers,
Mr anp Mol:----by the people in the country home, Mr.

if better publicity srere given. That is why-I am popu%.SpO>tef.i^(_;^t^; tnyfemma failnlisro 
talking about encouraging home mark^ or “ » «ay. Who employs the people?
local markets. This al» applies to , coffee rind
tea; although people can'otilydtink'cwo-cnps of You
coffee or tea, not more, they can stiff drink more a suitablepersop from hB,,«mstito^ 

for ^ n^ election, he finds a person from his 
distnct They must come out, not with 
mrds which are printed on the front page of the 
East AIncqn Standmd, but with actions. We 
have a saying in IM which is that if you have 
some bananas and there are several children, 
only one of whom is your own. and you want to 
divide the bammas among them, you give your 
own child the leasu you give more to the other 
people's children. That is fair. What happem 
here in this country is that each person is fighting 
for his own good: each person is fighting to see 
that he Stays longer in the Patfiament. That is 
the case here. How does the common man reply 
to this problem of tribalism? When there is talk 

The Membas should be patient: 1 have not in the cities, m the towns about tribalism, the
Witlii|M:':tts^,ohs I have made, Mr. tSSi^ThS

Afc «^ rude? 'Yoa fladirihatailmSBreren^ to

Thaf,6 One.wayJi^Mdtiif'dheiMmiiteis andsns'O-iZ.Txsss!s^^is:^£z
"WKsi^^i'P^ of order Mr DeSrfv

%s»gte*9-.9v““;;:^ ;- »'£S-,SsSi»:SI2SvS

(Mr. arap MolJrKv

f

I
I»
R
I,i
I
i
A milk. %Before I »t down, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 

should like to say that the Oovernmeot in its 
Budget did not do well. I hope that they wjU 
7ict repeat the same mistakes that were made in 
the gTiast. Ihe natiPnal debt must be reduced, so 
that ’vhen we move forwani we know definitely 
that, tu the long run, Kenya Is going to depend 
on itseU I should like to quote a proverb which 
says '‘many people mend the stable after the 
cow has stolen”. The Government should 
mend its own wuys now after it has seen quite 
clearly that the mistakes wbidi have bt^ made 
in the past .are not repeated, and they should 
not repeat them ever a^in.
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kssSM^I^^
~ ™*:: iMmm
S“£M2S-£gJSrSSrT«^^ I
rs:'.SS»l.'as>“.';‘“£ “XTi'SSSir.Sjia

^.w^erei^eMi^f.^.

^^rs^der;'s^i^.r^r
:':^.,;'rUdi^ir.o‘i^r.otr S:;iusr.^rgf>"^is1>e;^'’^,^d"-^^^^^^ .hsveuneve.^.-pm„twH^^^u«t

c Tn^^Tt rdi^o^^^^wSS; ""f “pt s.'e^^ir'siir^T-Lt^tax Hove con a man who has been there for onlv fa they w.ll not obey some of these senior here, would have tekw intoamsideoitiW M lMir
six months, be in a position to pay six per cent I '" “"»• Vou wiU find that the Senior estimate 10 tlK Minuter, this IS the prtffillh l
interest? I hope.the Minister. wh« replying will i OiRecr otdem tK SrtdOTent Offieer. ^=f ,'
tell us cxactiyJiow he ejmectxthcseiieonle to uar I jjho IS a selilcr again, to like Anyiehl s bad cows of ParliiintntVhbuSis. Iid«;a(* llihlt31IJt:j^i. ,

:r^^= using,.yp nanevjCu^uto^ y^^ vision

^5SS-|«£
to our pom. Of bp. it su^m^r^^

geSKiriifesfe^S
the K^jm six months and fay ifaipw efiat interest? 1 am i,7®l cows. I am rm™ttf df%hfe-of the Setde- House.

Sir^Trti?"” tf*'® ^^Minister wai now,^ look into and. 1 i iia« ,gi,a .you a mport. cj - w^jd. „u. Mr S^t^l
ehese thmgs. , , ji&ag has befa ddn&WewattlSfe hfr-<*!«

C- I
r-., ■

-: ''IsiHI f/ivHOUro^'^BFiS^^ATnr^ IWlliU-isSJ •' "
ta taSA/iSi i) Wajj md Utaa—

■ rli'wjj.

ofktjm:*

m

rc\lficU him frorn referring to any individual and 
saying, “I do not consider that he U qualified 
for n pnniculaC job", particulariy sshen he 
Member of i^Uament. But. in my opinion, it is 
irotadvisable.ta'do so.
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SiSliSiS s^^“;£=s^€ SsSHtHSS -=isS|^S'
pilKfc for his ma^ he is paid less for «rthU5ashcJa^e.of™ctt«agi^<.^
STprsmaniits, he is piid less for his cotton, how. advocate iHtioiialiatton.whereit.S|ffl;woiti^
Mr^K. will he toow the difference between efliaenllr than pnwle otm^ja In.lhejl^
^ Government and the eajdoiters of the "■"dd there are law, wtortavej«^ril<nte 

pntf 'Mr. Speaker, Sir. we would have seen somb- “t"™" “> ^ countno-where^ the Goirtm- 
tlffls more dynanne to help African tradas. There has sufficrel control ov-er_pmalp rett^
injSecUions that certain African traders have that the people cM profit.horn jh^'^rTth^,.

iPlISS

mwmmMm

mHOUSE OF REPRESEOTAIiyfe jirur.ru visejUwriSM ,.
iyera,aul^sat CMmlan ol iraxi end tfrau— ... .tifl?- Jrtae. sra I

to Ute Government that what ie
wiU say is what wb hare felt throu|di,e«perience. ' '
The things that arc needed, tljc aun^‘ilKir.S; 
omiued and those wWch luyc
by this Goveramen!. and th^ are the tliuiip th^t Hoiis<^ we
may min this country or bring progress: Sir^ this raiM-Mtnb^to:gQ t^ the countr)’
Government has now got into the lubil br aying ?‘^*^'*“5*i4,^f ^ttte *Parliamcnt
whenever they hear criticism, "OhI we are quite Md wc are goii^ to do cwytii^ wxj can,” and 
a young Gowmment; we only got our Indtpend- *^ acco^’ii^y<lifi:icaI!ed a' ineeting at
enpe six months ago,” instead of tvoA^g. hai^;
and encouraging us to say “OhI what a^'bveinrat Krayau We^'listed see
our Gomnmeot has made in six roontbs.” They what he said, but he did not say anything about 
want to say “Oh! six momhs^t^ can de^” '^ oaatto-to the public about tl^ \Vc
they' imm nevbf i^tlS^irtKrfiSbirSr ablbg^ heard
it does not help anyone to say that b^use a ®®*®8oncany that itself
person is young or because he has not b^ in ^ ^^eration and, thcitfon^ we eit^ed the 
the office for a long time he should take things Goveranirat to take sonic; action. Now, we see 
easy. When we used to ask for Independence, we the present Gorenuxiem^. however good the 
used to say “Colonialists go ^way—we are ready Development Plan may b^ if'thcv
to govern this country even belter than you dtj” jt^g.the corifidencepf this House or dis
and. Sir, it is sad to see that a few things are *be Motions in this House, all th.*
now mn in an inferior manner, and at a lower Development Plan and all the good intentions of 
standard to the days wc were under the Colonial Government cannot he carried out A number 
Govemroenu We want to state categorically to of. Members of this House .have expressed the 
this House, and I think this is the view of all the opinion that there is manifest^oa of a lot of 
Members, and they would support me, wc criticize our Gb^wmiment. There are cases. Sir.
our GovOTtnent, wc point out certain things so support this kind of allegation, and 1
often in this House that \ve even go so far as not of the M^becs who haw greuinrly
supporting the Government because we want carefully looked into the activities of our
Kenya to stay a firsKhvs nation, not a second- ^^ovemment. Various appointments in various
class one or a backward nation. Kenya has been departrnenls, various appointments in the
a prominent country, it is a rich country, it has Ministries, and various actm&s in settlement and 
a vigorous population and therefore alf the state- economic actirili^-and are now
menta make, all the criticisms wc bring here *^“Ytcted-^Md nob^y 
IS because-we feel patriotic enough and proud i* a *<^:of^tribal ’tn^
cnough^because we want Ken^ to be a i^ing ;P^«sart;Gdrefffii«W^

. Thcj otl^r day a Minister was speaking here only ret^vb nf diH cbniSry'tt
on federalion and be saying can
not wMt to. lead anybody, the in

<idjKt?ie!y ,»«; Go«r^B-»^6Sremja

ffllffKSf-.- W'tafi fJK iniliatire on the liSstaibh wWWive.tribiff'ftaifisiiB:'^^ that

SgS!S?lSJ£Si?8igg i
rtay- iefcr to the subject of federatio^^ " ; ihere

itwOj^Jarti^, Kadii. ’Memh^ ; r^ed for
.The. Speaker (Mr. Sladei- No I am «rtrrv xc.. ^“^^ndence. Kanu'merab^ aUted^ Indf*spsSs'SSg^.ss^;
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HOUSdFhEpH&tiiTAliVES •SISKRT W .' ,,i4il 'boSrAi/ilSf of Waji Means—

tliihg. fof wKia uie’e<««tfli&dr'aM6P»

ihb costly. Some time back w Ha^ a fix^g tliat fly problem^ waid ^ an
thi MiiSstei' for Coihhtcrcb iiiiii Indu^tjr Was iracj ttiitSifc It'ij
duttSniiff tnSat of the riitfuafles ih’ IfiiRibi-atiH luniing mad. There aio Uie fireHi who arc trv-
Ihe Central Region. Air. SpStk'S-, s&ie fle^befj ing «o,fei:m in the, L^bwa .^ey and they are
went as far as to call the Minister the MeriiBtr away
for Thika! That vraj beeaose theit-vras,aitime ‘ l>^-,wenogtecte^‘lhifc^^ipofsee, as fitt' 
when a company was negotiating to statt a textile ntunWjOnej iafflfc^iuiiiiiiiiid^ activity bv K 
induilhjr in KcOya, and ihStad of tHn'Mteliter Government' to ,eratWdeviseSi'By ao that they fit
drawing the comiiany's atloltioh to wItSe thesle wmuid . eradic^ Ho^^sid^sa, Mr. Speaker. I
raw materials for textilia were produced, they Sir, there is ndl sign of any, iait yeu We under- p
were directed to Thika. I think that is his cbti- stand some dispensary .i^ be set up to ucai
stituency, Mr. Speaker, if lam not wrong. I under- the already sick propje, but how can the
stand the company deals with Uyion, Mr. Speaker. Government be expro^ to do that? they want
but it could be supplemcntta Wilh cotton. “ wail for the people to get ill and then treat

them, and go oti like this. Vet the cause will 
We arc happy now that we will have a cotton stay, and the cause is IdtoWh and it 

textile industry m K™rou. but I know that it eradicated. \yhy should toat kind of thina
was after a lot of criticism and questioning and happen? f ain sure; Mir. Speyer, that this is
.stormy debates m this House that these things why many of our people feel that there is tribal
were changed. We have met some of these people ism. If there was siich a thing in the Central
coming m delegaUons from overseas and we Region this would have b«ai done at once Mr 
knosv some of the adsice that they get from Speaker, Sir. we say these things With all seriou,
the Ministry and therefore we speak from know- ness because when sre go Wde to our consti-
Icdge, not from rumours. We warn the Minister tuencies a lot’ of thiPto tire bbintto
tor Conuuenco, and .Industry, the Minister for Wheit thbre urta tofe proWefti
En^ fe: Mudtter ifor, Agricultu»,and..rlhe tbere'WjvhU'w&titliSf^be'e
Mimiter, for, Senlemtot :an;to.5ec,.ta^ facilidcs lb sekte‘.’llii Ifflidies?‘fii W<
for ^Iopiem^shimMlbe- giTeo to^ t^ ,idirpf iiioiSy««aai#affi'i(

Grader M,.^ ,ppp9^im,,y,hen;hei^^ ‘gtoSlan li^ra fo’'iSe 'it^ 
iiSWn^.pmbasa and to we,ww« torod *3i

They hayp killed Reog^Thpy have and IhisiTOn enrich’TCenia;®!®^}®?:^^

over two miSa ^ any i^ thetodjan^vT^, thtof lie

, «=|5IS^s?is
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lioir^ of

^j. '
v.iX^ku :ei'>^. I5<*J5 Co-aKinet of' Woyt mJ W«ou—

Schonc in Cto^a Rq^y. AJm^ 
iwrage act^tf fo^ na^ B«aite to^hiri
—Mr. Speaker, I stand to be corrected if this mg «te,otmt»,<>f.ttejfi!b^^ 
inforroation is nr* correct, but 1 have beai toM tioo-ibalitsibiialm^d^SlMd^ 
by a oESeer on the spot that this is the fign^ raintriSi f
a suppM ^ He b also'enWed to n toof dearly den^Sl ri.aSfcSt2^ 
Sh. 5,000. Ainomatically entitled to it Yet a and badtgiwiBd Bie econfti^v^
HIM in has to deposit SlL 1^ thed hc vrw ,hnd
only gets to acres in Mnhoioni. and the other end of the poKtka'a^te 
man gets forty acres and he b also entitled to a atdy"f havotoafitm^^ 
lo;m. -Mr. Speaker. lhb b-rWicnlom-ari^

Sr£3£ss'£,'55-£,'£;
Sk’v "^th-on into o„o.sh^^'i£%^^is

Mr. S^. Sr, Africanization in the setUe-

rtlTXfrL^^JX.r-S' ^^SoS:#mrSe%|^
yersily educa^. degrees, some special train- Oon. Membrn &^;;;*ekSnied 
mg, before they can be employed, but that a •«»« that lrn beed annotmeed by 
fartito or a fatmer-s son. who has either sold "hidi will be an initotive td the loeafaiofowJ 
Ins land or has changed his occupation, or investors in Urn country. I only'i^'j^-m
has sol^rt of his land-n European fanner I that I support them in their ohservitlto j^ 
mean-becomes a SettlemenI Officer on controcL ontion the Govemmait that they mustm&ia 
VVe ^ Dt dunk they go through the Ovil Scr- the highest standard of quality of goodt'fdr'sre

ibcpt^ toJwhal they ipwS in a ftiernSv^i 
in ti s^l friendly Way^.
mone^fe-paH into > lohdon toTirite ^ SS’
coiim to Kenya. We Woiifi like to see the oSeT Ottf'St

mss i™s

SSiStfeiScfuBiSSTi i£i[»tij«SSS5SSiii,ii-.ava.i^lllg^'S'’- sias^i5igs«£|
ne S,Hto, (Mf. SMer I IMnt Uul u tm ^ •'™. «K lolnoi™. Un'uC!^ ot Jtrsi-.t-is.tsfflijgssi

S

s.w-»* ,y„

Mr. Pan^.^^t to stop atthat. Mr. •

Wto .ooto

:&“SgWs.L^ii| civ?’srr^rtr.'*:';;,^rA*s

strong rheasures of this Govenintot, there va a ijie Meinbere of iMs Hmbe' forSiheS
period of calm, but I ahi sorry to say that this
aaivity has mvised again. This b mom scrimp ST^aTaU S S <|loii^ tfK«
Mr. Speaker. Sir, when tl^ acuvihes hare bOT f„, consideiaiion by thb hbiu'MeinherS I Sin 
associated with vnolen^ It is neeessay ttot^the 3^, „f local condiUons. I Ounk
Government must take strong and effecure Members wiU reluctantly feniemter,the
measure, to maintain law and order for. in my mutinies of lanuary which did, to a rertaih esteilt. 
opinion, personal security is of paramount repercussions, oi; the
importance, and a Bnn stand on Ite part of toe ,^3 counliy. If we had.had curtency.cmimlA. ’
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l could make lo the work of educaleoD in this :PS»«c^^ba
country. Mr. Speaker, coming more seriously to 
this question; I was rather horrified by Uje igDOr-
anct of the bon. Member because nowhere in (hyf WW; *?Ot;iItt^iai‘of
the Terms of Rcfcrc.^ce ot tbe Education Com- whp^you ^.tryi^-to/liiaTdpW 
mission are we supposed lo look info—and I put of I assure ydiy arii^gfebirtd toS'^^^- 
this here. Mr Speaker, for the reference of the thing to stare 
hon Member—the terms of reference of the ao^ acumen 
salaries of teachers. There arc tbe Terms of who do no*
Reference (showing the House), but I do ndf moA%'wffi''ifiirnewnKehya riiiist be out 
propose to go through them as I have other th‘s sysbeinath'ahd*llm^6^ protiegjjlS^^^ 
imjxjrtant nutters to raise. The tenns of serviep not achieve the objects the hbn. Memlw1fit^ 
of icacbers arc not part of the Terms of Reference viesy. ;; : ^ -
of the Kenya Education Commission and it is ^ w e t. t . . 
unfortunate that the bon. Member should have r'L-^ fdr Ju^
referred to me in such derogatory terms. If he ^S^n^up^on^ Aff^rs made a sigtdS^
cares to see me later on ! can show him the Terms ®
of Reference which have been published and lo ..{5^3- ^ agdr^I'T
which we were asked to work by the Minister 5^° your permission. Sir, to mck:
for Educauon. I think. Mr. Speaker, that wiU ilSJ” »?“ *PlaKsni he cotrac^
be enough because 1 am not supposed to speak *52®^ ^
on the work of the Education Commission as we tah^Iism .is inimtable; we rdfmerto'
are still working on it because we have tribes we most’itrt

tnbal conflict and disaimination.
Now. Mr Speaker. 1 want to turn to a very acccptii^ the inevitability of tribal, and Cl 

important matter, and 1 think (hi.s is going lo emphasize, racial antagonism, we bcliere’.’thi 
provoke a bit of controversy and interruption. I diflcrcnces are a cha»«ip> and an oppoftBa^ 
want lo speak on the relationship between the for creadng a nation mtiied in its piupc^^ >
tribes and communities in this country. Wc must rich in the diytjatyCof its Ri^"m^'
not ignore rcai:ties^ that wc live in this country <Wv«aly of jlSsi>e®:^'j6^ TritaS^
a^opgst a variety of people. Ut us not ignore should inoci^isi^
^ of our exi«ence in this countt^. i dread/plagMlor^i^ro^.^^

as so^y UttKS 1 have b«n called by the hot raraUiiSTaiMffelfaKiaiaJmore-^
as a perfty that we have promised oar citizaKSfeft 

KensTin: 1 am speakmg as an African. 1 am as „ „ ~ ll
good M any of Ihe hoo. Members, and althduib titdltmther and^$sC^g«lj^^
I may have a slighdy different colour I dih. th^l^g^
when I look round the House, see dthir! svKo of l'J’nKy Tdrlffi wbtiH
have as bright a colour as 1 have. I want to *y}eqii^gl:^utetoflutlamspeakin^r^hVlS^ 
ot^fte people Of fftiseouafrywhamver,heir

Ih^touT ”'?! spriuHed

fciiste^ssassspgg^^^Bgpta. ■
. - - -".-v

•r.'
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m Cdmudtut of139 Oi ft’fly* and M«w— I1= ni. Faniya] Again, Mii Spetdaeti a new-groupofrmiodig-
Siwben 1 supported ihe.crtetibii of an Upper and this is a yeiy;i»ceii uiSdtWStaye'j|tf:h(!m 

on the !i2^ ';iime,c6rt.iYiled^ . set np aid'aite'cinitirblld WJtatd^
Sijeyo had iUs ib W.'aiiff I quote from who was

iffi speech, Mr. Speab^ri nuderdand that Labour, tsnd lihis oipii&iiin’is^tdipu^lil^
Smator Sijcyo buongs to" the Government in Swaluff whidi wiO iO affect'M
mrty-ond he said "that: “But in Kenya the lions amongst the peiij;JeoLi.lhisVcdo^.>^j.11se
Saislhooght it was a sin to have Africans in pamphlrt ssas qitilled <793^
ilieir shops." This is what he said further: Indians". I dp not know if that'tM^ lho/Ints;
■Anans are devils, they ate sncfcmg our brothers’ day which has gontv or the Tuesday which is
Hood they taonopOlite ’ererything iO Kcnya, the coming. • .
Oovcmmenl must see that all Asians-be allowed m.;TCaman: On a point of order, itr. S^ker.
totiade in bigtpwni^pnlft-J^r^I •“ j[ tyouldseek.roUtguidiaofc^tfe^^e^rt
ia South Africa here,'Mr.-‘Speaker. and haw STaSv s^arffinSS^STratSal^------------
Aaans in big towns oidy and not m the ^11 ^pjjisip; and' the meech-he iiinofegiy^
aaes. He then accused some European offlwrs j^ccSig one naffpn. wfrSch’ fr ^tlw;.:^^ 
in Kenya of having seciet oiganizattotis, addmg ^ gtadmee as tp’^p
that. -Since Kenya has achieved Indcpcndena . p„ ihe national issue or only
WC must pul a stop to this." Now, 4his is the
sort of thing that is being propogated in this ,, .
country by responsible Members of the National The Speaker (Mr.^SJadc); What do you 
Assembly. Mr. Speaker, this is not going lo do guidance about, Mn Kamau? 
any good for the future relationships between 
the different people of this country.

iI 11
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Mr. Itainmi: On whto the bon. MOTbw is 
Now, Mr. Speaker. I want lo give a further "^^gg^^iy'^o^svSS.
SI Meur^^ofSm' The speaker^* SHde): Of course be is: pod.
who I undetsumd has since broken away from tiaue, Mr. Eandya. 
that Body, attacked the Asian community on a 
number of points, and these were very provo
cative, If anybody has said that the Asian 
muniiy did nothing to meet some of ih^ objee- jugmer minute
tions and some of their, short-cpoiingSaThis is not _ Sneaker l ean, asstirp , my

£'J-«.’S?SS.rS::X= ES^l-^rs.es

!> Jj
'j.
i

Mr. Pandya: This has taken a lot of my time.a
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wc wiU give youcom-
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Akumu. ‘*Swdi,^»i^:Cairaolthdp^^^^ 
of nation bt^ding anti iT would a^ Mt^*
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CcntSSwin implement the ConstiluUan and niSh ot^'t^ dhtSS*?**'
no OT^U hw any tor of

«i«i^ Mam usjh«Ud be natroSed. net by pains'^ sam
lotting our stondards bat by nunng thetm. Tim Rn^re;^t:,&j j^odi^di 
canMach.«tdby p.ttmgintopmetic<sihe prin- it and. btteB.tyhat:ttbfe 
epta oi ««H«cncc; better wages and wotting this :BnjgetHo:ilus^Hdt^^!jt^5jS^9 
conditions in return for increased productivity: ipr Hnant* may inclatfc; ft in 
educaliM for P‘j,tmd^ual chances to prtgress jear. Thercrore; Sir. i( I may Ioo^^‘l'£ 
onmwtandahihty. nu5 «assaid.Mr.S)eater, Minjtcr, tdl I ask hhn is’^lhat rfSUk Si

the rndnn Merchants Chamber, Mombasa. One drafted,.;.there!;:are.-a'fttv‘Vlnn»s 'S»^j%l^^ 
^ only m refer tor mom esampies to the ia»<d hng^
HvNKsiro of the fest two sveeks to see the con- »^nld record them .tyiai^ 
tm^ tre^ of propaganda which wfll damages- fira riace.'i;wiiiiii.,y^ii.^:f^^S^^gi:|^;frr 
and X cmphasttc damage—the relationships of ««* n*aid to my t^^Jddut 
people m this counuy. Could we not take fleaf which is wery pomSTm iSSy^S ^ 
from the Mceftau speech of Hh ExcePency the which all of ns should be mS 
Cwranor-Gctml. Mr. MacDonald, who hasi as a number of things of great 
we alt 4c*.!»wfe<eet done a gnat service for this »« completely latduded from th^SS 
country, when he spoke fest Samnby at the 1 find to in this iCSdy^^^S

•'Wp'wspt prepa- PTC recommended for the cmii-’iiti'ti
rato s^-t and 1 quote: “Only when all the '^“nt Elgon for tea, and I belint’&ito 
(w^st every race worked together in brotherty ^ »crts ate not neatly enough. “3??^’?: 
inccosiup VixxxM ibc« bs peace, piogress and An hnn TVfrmTug juwt 
proqmy for mankmd,- I sty m drears of - i-*
to Cvmry and to the propie that « is not too FWomentaty Scerebiy for Bome Mih
l^fo&w a coourective and positivt poliev » cnnld be «0 or
...s-ci- .X C—ai tOe peopie ot one whatever the numbe; is, if it a
country on the ground of tribe, and 1 sav tribe this can only he ptotedfejg^
« ras^ to IS aa pia together, accept to chaf- Howeyer, &. there are M^-^ibNe

.^f#pSS
Sffi-Sr-Ss

TS~~ rSS.-3 

SiS®P

I
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!I HOUSE OF REPRESENTATlyES
I4JI Gmtdott cf iVon end Means—

a Cpatttdttee^ pf Wo]^ end'Menu -

must open a seedddaryi sctol! to‘-‘calir for these me fim aa^lte:'iarea^^?W»
childrens' educalioB ndstvyear.-' t ...... The mbuataia is

.m Mcmto Whaf ahouf .s^^^^^ tth^d.^ra^^^g

'Mr:Sp=aS^lS«fetoS^B^^^
which f wantjotore in to Ho^^and to
concerns hcallfe,! Sntm^dysihtodto

of Mount Hgon there is not eyeo a dispenmry or 
a subdispensary, not one. Expectant mothers have 
the choice of dying either ih to:jimglo dt:m fh=
bu*. I hope to Minister wfll note this because ^
»e do-not want to losb the pdimlafion ot the ho hhdf'^^fe'irtoSto
country simply becato yre as leaden'have finled
to help, to bmld health centres, hospitals and rftouoto^toMtotato&dfcmcnh^ 
tows ,„ Ute area to safeguard the hves ot flte to.Sataot of Mmnt Elgon would like.some

landaHocatoi for their reseUlemcnteItiyoa,ttad 
The ParOamcDtary Secretery for Home Affa&s books which were written during ite time of tb^

'Mr \foss); A further point, Mr. Speaker, Sir, Colooal Go^-emment, abbiit the time of their

Lrt‘Sm:^rSdtS‘trrS
toSS^^.S^ to

prefer loans to be given to local anthontics At the same Itrae, Mount Elgoa is a cqlto 
rather than to county .councils or .regions. ^

At the same time, as I ban already mentioned, of to Sreftri
' fe'^ranSl"ar2n£rtoOo:Sm^J
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me Sped^^ (Mr. Shde): Orier, onJer. Mr. aigged yon dand down at the end of fc t.«i.
Yon are not obliged to stare at the Spate 

all the tine, but yon'arc expected to.add^;;.^ t&
S*Z^ocL.otreanybe conadered t£te - - - - - - -  , . . ' ' .
addressing the Oaur when yon have your badt 
to the speaker aliOte than

An hon. Members He should sit dosvj.. ni:$peilla^^ Sai;): G6 alliigSi
of the'^*at)lc» ",An hon. Men*®: He a saying nothing.

The^lhBBSneaaorsartirrlnrliagg^
The PBstlamtnlaiy Sctietaiy for Home ASahs (Mf.;M<»j:' Ihiao mSoTC of tfciawf 

(Mr. Moss): Thank yon, Mr. Speaker. I hdiefe if ihtinrioi^ Thin

Tbe S^rndw (Mr. SiadQ: 'WhefSTpon you tUW 
your back to the Chair again. All that is contained in this book, Mf.

is not gdng to lido ns nnless' iffiikSg 
before inipldnehtinj what is st^'mW'tMfc 
take the trouble to visit the variffl'^' if 
Kenya so that they are in a bcttef.poiaaiS) 
decide in whidi i^ils they shonHjaffPiiSi,

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I was asking the Junior menting the Plai '
Minister for Agriculture to note this dosen. that Therefore, Sir, I appeal to the 
they should consider nUownng the people, the «hcn the time comes for the impknaiiiiigniif
Afrwsms on Monni Elgon, and in other coflee- ,his pjan piepated by the MinisterToKiaSt
gromng pans of Kenya, to plant more coffee. At ,hcy should start first svilh the arra jiiaai-wt
the same time I would appeal to them to look neglected during the colonial limes.'
for a market in order to get this coffee a belter ^ , . i I" ’price, Mr. Speaker, with these few reniatk?,>i leilo

support the Motion. :

a
HOUSE OF REPRESENTAIWES

m Cm  ̂aiWcricJtaUtm ,r..";KS* «J flUCT laU

.PRALANSWERS.TOQliBSTIONS^^

Quaiiwifd, 2t»

ibc House met at Ihiit; Minutes past Two ‘ 
oHock. ■ , • I

[The Speaker {Mr. SWe] fri tAuChairl
tT

PRAYERS

- PAPEML^
Tbc following Papers were hud on the Table:—
The Marketing of Afi»te,Pcodnce HCenya FaEEWwBointe.raiMPraEa Gouwfltter;^

Agricultural Produce- Mariretmg Board) . ----- -
fegnlalions, 1^. ‘ ....... ' ' ,

The Marketing of' Afiirah Ptbduce (Kenya
Agricultural Prodoce Marketing Board)
(Movement of Regulated Produce) Rules.

facilities were provided for their pcrspnal.^d 
office maintenance? " ' . v v .

The PsCamentary Secretary for Home Affairs 
(Mr. Moss): Somebody remarked that I am say
ing QOlhia& but what I am saying is going in 
the record. 1964.

Ibe Marketing of African Produce (Central 
Province Marketiiig Board) (Movement of
Regulated Produce) (Amendment) Rules. m. Mhdster of 1^ for Plm A^.

Husbandry (Mr. McKenae)) ^ries and efforts ore bring madn to mertase

KSiS8aiS» ..

Mnisunns ro Cmm Drutoino m Young Peo«b gfr ^1^
Tiut, in view, of the presimt alain^ 1“!“^ ansteyesn^om

Sir. ihcrc IS a new lype of maize which is
known as hybrid maize, and which 1 believe com- ADJOURNMENT « i.™..

to mlk maud have to look in their direcaon.1 ' P-**!!*?

-
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|HiitnjSE OTBEHteslOTAriVES -wi ora Ai^ a

SlM'.JSSro^SS .X’fcSiSS.SKS! 

I .atss-.s'r.sissiis
"rii. PBttmtoitay S«nl»y for Bnith mid NOTICE OF MOTION OHTHE ADIOURN^

^ UsSAWAcnav ItoLv to Qtasrtos.Na J216!
i^^uncH. ^'r -r __ CemsALHousingBoAim: Aiioc*TK*_arfinds.

^rroso"|nr^is^So„e,.cB
-, • — - Sc®rr=.dru.=is^t»Si

Hb man who was chahman of the con^ttw Mr. Nsala-Ab.^ On a pomt 
.^y came from Central N^? is s^„. the Mto«

poured inlo Central Nyanza. reccircd Sh. 2p.TO out

they are Enishrd, * , ,2fc,*«thetoor

R-uyf .
^^SSSS -
•X'Stssjss.mSu'iS

i^mssSi isseiai-

»£-£“.SgSrSi.'*£,S3
discussions ore sail gOihi oS. they are sptet? , • ,

ssxn^.'^ssmM =-"?, s£*sr-r
policy of this Govcminent to help both or only ‘ ■
one party?

Bk Mhdster of State for Biii Af^ ABidn 
(Mr. Koina^): Mr. Spraker. Sir, tho^icnt 
point of asststutg-any African .group IS either to 
help them fight for liberation or to help them 
10 fight one anolhw. \^cn there is an organized 
group with one single purpose, we help that 
organization.

Mr. Choge: Arising from the Minister'll reply.
Sir. what fighting does he mean, does he mean 
using manpower or political powier?

Tbt m^er of State for Pan African AEbhsss^STi.ssSirKsr's; mw*^rsf.a.'srx'S^iSi'fts
Mr. amp Moi: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from received loans from the Central Housing Board 

the Minister's reply, could he answer the House amounting to £256,582 of which £234.582 was 
tto vvhatcvct assistance is given to any group for Kisumu Municipality,This was in fact more 
that assstaare woUd not go to create chaos in than other r^ons had.ieceiyediwith the exeep- 

Ooy<a™>M>t is Uon of East, WeaemiaiidiNoBhtEiistem Regiom 
intending to hdp to get nd of the Coloniali^? In answer to the aBnajSrljprjilm iimtion.

Ka& Mr, Speaker, b the'Minbler aware dents of the regiotbittfor*n«^tli«i'of;tos^sssss.-"” -“ixrriSrr“'irsirctu"'»“s,5ssjr'rs'ruXEtmss.sr-
^-“"•M-^KbiL.........

■

t, r ,-i^

5
.f

S Iipffeour •MmQaalldit mi Sm ~
ComtAL Bora™ Bo,«^ AIlocation of 

« “ - - 'iPONDS,' NTANZA V

mi1
1^. asked the Mmistu for Health and 

Housing:— r
fOWhy the Central Housing Board had 

allocated to the Njraim Region as much 
money u it had prqyid^ to othq- ar^? 

(2) What the Board dmng to publicize 
the existence of such funds through the 
Municipalities, County Councils, Local 
Authorities and other agencies?
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!K i-^4sFsfm^M
olteralion of boundaries.

Mr. Ngala: Arising from that reply Sir, StgraSurtbSii
the Minister give an assurance to this Houm Olo GrastltUt^^^aW^i^ 
that the boundary will m practice be confirmed amended so that it icdotnrriWaS'tll^fe 
“nd setUed? the people? . “p?"

AtS^r rtTMCh ^
»hat boundary die hon. Member referred to. »m« to

Mr. Ngsla: Arising from that reply by the (he constittitibbiAOtiieypjg^
Minister, Sir. ihc boundary I am referring to is reOect the fdslm^ of the
in Nyangori Location which was determined •» / « t_ «
constitutionally by the Western Region, and the * Ngah. Mr. SpeaW, would
Rift Valley Region. f8r« Wlto my sugge^that beohm jlHf

consutution is being reviewed, thk w^ttff-of 
The Minister for Justice and Constitutional boundaries should Tanain suspended?

Affairs (Mr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker. Sir, I will not 
give such an assurance.

,5ll«!Spedw, (Mr,. a^):, a NOTICE DE MOTION ON IHE .
tjjpte qoesaon«itpjiKP^S<»-5ltejO^..Ripn . AtUOURNMENT '

he wanted to WnharaW;Tt.iIf any hon. Mem- ■
ber who wants ,liiither; inquiry,, we will make it. 
gnee this h« Tjot'tai& by Mr; Whdya, we 
will mate inquityl

lili
!l
I

»k;

I Ii
f An hon. MBtte,JHh^';:
IK .MonoN^a.

Bv Oiu)E» OF '&H«JSEafli£CmEJ«i OT

the Mhuntrot Sbhy Mate MlaMtA Office
OuEsnoN No. 134: CoEREcnoN of Figobis (Mr. MurnmbO: Mri Speier, & I heg to move

the following Motion:—
HaAT. at this day’s ritting.^ Housepen 

that Order No. 7e-Groap Motion.wilh all 
subsequent Orders ort'the Order Pap«,,shall 
take precedence over Order No. 6: Ways and
MeansTrBadgel Oehale.
The Mkddff for Wonn^ Bioajpn* aial 

Tooiimi (Mr. Achieiig-Oncko) sccooded.

(Qttaiioh pmpojedl

Mr. Ngeh On a point of orSer, Mr. Speaker. 
I would like to draw your atUnUmJih. Speaker.
to the factlhatthe^ hasindic^ ^of

^•es harh^^p S -flic |mdc ^

- Mr. SpeakerisSirilit-.nmghtrbe worth nonng is ptn^
there Im.ibteiismdMiiniat^foO-twmtymme 
laboarerB.wh5«m«aaU^pn^

SfSdYhSi has been by the Sesstonal

......

iiSssi

^li

1
1 ministerial statement
Ur
$

He Speaker (Mr. Slade); Before proceeding 
with the neat Onder. 1 think Mr. Ian Moharoed 
has a Ministerial statement to make.

Tlic ParUamcnlary Seo^aiy for CoffiOKree and 
ladnstry (Mr. Mohamed): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
would like to make a personal statement and 
explanation------

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Orrier. order. Hon. 
Members said they wanted to hear the Parlia 
memary Secretary.

Alto ^*SpeSt,^t^
aware of tmythins that is suspendaS^itbe 
mornent. All I am aware of is that'tW'pS 
Mmister has informed the House that iwelite 
actively reviewiog the constitution, and thit kib 
is continuing.

Mr Mimgor; Mr. Speaker. Sir. would iSe 
Mr. Shlkuku: Will he tell this House that this Mtmslcr agree with me that the island m wiai

he lives should c<niie?under-Central Nyuatf^

been awake he would have heard me. Mr. Odoya: Mr. Spealtw, Sir. would the .
Mr Odnya; Mr Speaker, would the Minister

therefore this House that when under any ^ '
amended ConsuiuUon. that a question of this "® tevtewmg the conshtahon, thlf » 
tanndary between Nyangori and Rift Valley the pO;
Njangon people should not be deprived of their Tlie Mhibicr for KbUco and CbiSlIhNtaN 
ngh, to be in Ute Western Regioa?

The hlhiister for lastice and'CaosUtutional srfc-givafS'fensnor.tpto&liS'to lns'wiiitr: 
(Mr Mboja): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not

tntend re gtve such assurance. , Pht&^tder^^ffi;:

ter nn,^"®r' Sm does tVlilinis. y°ur gnia^ ^^^Sipef,
!2.T^. ? ™ «<>rcly that the ^ ratf»8 “
Ptopje of Nyangori originally came from the P™qtPle sthcl:*ntit The'subject matter.,^!^.:

. >q, the Rift Vallt^?

Mr. ShSuiku: Arising from the previous reply 
by the Minister for Constitutional Affairs, he 
referred to a section in the constitution which 
means he abides by it. Will you tell the House
now that-----

Hon. Members: He he

w.
ii I rt ■ir-n5.® Iiffi i
HI ailsection is going to be upheld by the Govern

ment and there will be no need for this question 
in the House? -
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^A’SAiL'T-J-j;
to,-on bto, mo nnd the Scsrionnl CSom-' 
mitlK, but at the present time, ns ! tave stnW. If 
the Sessional Committee decides.

(r/,e eoem-on h o, pu, and carried) ' “•<----- - '»
MOTION Mr.N*aIa:Ar.tbeyd.v.ded?

Wsren Development: Masai oM AiS‘i&2ds?^^sJ^J.'*55^

T.MT this House urges the Govemmeot. in lllo GlyLS® P“‘
viesv of the fact that the past Colonial Gov;™. . ....... , „
mem Ignor^ the development of the Masai An hon- Mdnilidr: Cim .you prose ,t? ' 
countnr and especially the provision of water ™ - n.i
supplies, to give first priority in its programme „ J f™ ApiMSn
to the provision of isaler supplies in order to °“So): Tfe^rttere
alleviate the water hardship predominant in ' “■ "hen th^:la^
Masailand and enable the inhabitants to con- “°™I the Mau Napolc scheme wIniS«as
centrate on other activiUes and play some sioni- Governhiait a lot rrfiionk
ncam role in the development of Kenya a ‘ enough, to show the OititoSiSS

(Afr. oic Tipis an 25r/, y„„e 1964) probk^‘”‘'“‘ ”
(Remmplion of debate inlertupted on 25th June 

1964)
The Speaker fMr. Slade): Mr 

speaking, were you not?

pii-
HOUSE OP RmBEfHAriypf i

Zma-nilVisM’!59 Molien-
Bo&jn—

a, tline that Kenya is very large,, but that some the waler'froblOT liaS'iotlSe^S.?^%»v 
eftheiand U beingwastMib^use;the.previous eVbr'hSsfe?wefgb^«^J^v , 
Srao^nt did; not jlMfc »; “a wffld'Ib^^

The area m qu^on, Sm. is, M^nd. tte^Govvtot 
,T3b Kenya M^rGoinmissi™ at present do

.......................■*

S Kenya MeaVGmmussiou with steeh 4v? cotr^, Kped:Amtet-ir.wMt=^ 
been European setticis. but this is the tune-when Mi^er ccmreined -ahatiUTSayehot^ nmaftlB 
lie can go out and find those people who are ghhe-to ,l3ya,,to go
.termed in_^pi,^ anunaIsa,id_;Jo^ supply
the Kenya Meat Commission. This is another Arorffii pinii^^to-^mid t^ timim^u^ 
orjanitalion which today brings a lot of money ihotto of shillings or p^in^'^r iffl; 
to the Kenya GovernmenL However, the hon. have itocpio^ b^ .to^t^ro|Mo
Parliamentary Secretary is trying to say that be <'™“*bh Km^or a^afct^W;bu|^m.j^« 
does not accept the Motion as it stands, and this «
means that we arc only embariring on what was contribiitri a^M to attrad W t^ is«. „™„ „ ,1. n.^.««„
“ larger scale than it is doing today. =

K-hal is asked heie is very simple: what best p ^,553) o„ niat, it is not only a

sSe'^^LSl.Siis'SJS kK*o;SSft!!£S».t£

^O go Mi vm know .h« «“ .bn*

fnonty in devclbpmimt in tins country. We have pOtitioni .rtln.htd

is&t-

■r:-

i
I
*:f3mfis

•v,:
Mir. Ngala: They turned it down unaiimi^' 

■j, p turned it down unanimo^y,^!^

-rrtt’Ze'rs.'Tntii
nvl^h^ have another

^Hsissssi

&j:t.

CKogo. you were

i
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Mfloutftt Govrnimrat went, leaviog these is the Minister h £? *

thef^e Mnisler of te country must reahre 1 ’yOl not giw yny------ *
0* % country is not supply. Hie Weaker (Mr. Sbde) 'You mn«

undoaevdopcil you ran develop the^otKer-siras Vti^¥‘SMt!;'SaSRH!!#
in:ii;^ih:oriv6. took nt

Itotak, tat jf you go to Tiittana thoe
one;liotd7there."Yon cannot see 6nrhofet"Hiis " -^^^^^j^?feMa^Ts*fe5tffr- 
B,yery.importait We should not builditiind^ 
of hoteU in Nairobi, that wH not build Kmw/

bk.,MOsindet Thank y„„, Mr. Speaker, and ^
beg to support. poder. Ordcrri.dffiifc'thM^wheoV^W'

Ita K|^ for Natmal Resources (Mr 
Sagini): Mr. Speaker. Sir.----- 7 ^“f>*f«oiai dosa^

the needs for aaier supplies in the Ma^ - ** .Speaker. Sr, dutmg the piit.)Ctr
country are Inlly tecognired. it is nm eniiJS^ some £5,000 W4f^

SS. '&'^i£SsiJ£S ^

^*^Wem you tarn theny '

S^S'-ss.-^r

—1 .. . --_ '-. , ■ -\ • ‘ ■ “

•:: .'f-s 
'^::UTC
'■mM.’} w.-'■v

I
-■'--'ii.i'ifi.y.iM ;

Wvfsfes-5^ tsss&s^-sss. KSjtr.rirgsra.
srroS42£'»'S:Ks a;sri?t;“.2*>s;s:

K-Ksrsa-x'KS.
ffraggs-i-ssRix SHiSsfHSS— 

==“;r^.Ss^lScS
Ssgto-): Mr. Speaker, I amended the Motion. t^S, in^g^ThttalJ!^

Hie Speaker (Mr« Slade): la actual fact, you T^Tiw^
am nqqjosed to-f^jva ittw s^ie^^ notice of an
aaoidinent in wndngtbikcneiyoati^^ No, tii^ 'time- my Ministo; - and* (he Oovemment,
I am sorry. I cannbt a^loiw ^ a^dmait, Mr. reai^ -i^t,U«"*l^unl^|i^

it is too thfriOdfmiaL d^baDmtjtt^Mirot^JUC^^ Khmbd.

wnt to move an amm^oMAt are wise to tdl M
the Weaker iiedaice olhen^ this may ii^iiMcf^ thc:h^;^.:lfW«^ 
tainen ajafa Jl'tfo *0 fonwd, wp must,w.ltat;,m....s‘,’L”SR'2taiJ«

,8 .

I;

I
S;i ifg
IK
t

■■'X

I roust warn

tineadnients, but

SsSaSSS 2?23«Mrs35 •ttasjeffiJS“nK ggs^'gujuE

sanfes
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csasssa” ssaag ^&SiS3sm:0imi
go lo a place yhOT ^tWnt their future Sm ~ - '
be drtetened My. We tUow vety trell tehere **“ WjJ.
the Masai could go, but we do not ttnnt the
question of se^ou or the ouestion of MViinfc
tsm to come up here. We irant to see that each iaS feld thhj^^
area is developed and t do not see whv Goyenunent has been donii^^Mi*

s.-SsSlS'iS
.bias hap“pe"„” ifthHerr^L'yca^ ^ -on. Mmnbee- ^eaere '/ ^■■■
HoS’*oSrbc''’atL!'’fK'’' ‘̂''“'“"''o'-o "^PPodnp in a blahietf ^

dial they rant to amend they must give the IS 1“ <>«*» ii
prionty. The .Masai people must be^given nrioriiv Ihe m“" “f this wonderful aBegai

£-^;nrTS-s*;H ££^-rf“:si£sg{
Ollier ^ings rare promised, scholaishi™ Gosemment has a lot of pfogramiiSiThilOot

a^lfe.-^ore. Mrfs^« ‘-*

%4&Wyt,;ht of hf'o'has of ^fe4e4;<3piieifiait^§&pllM“i3f4|S^
the. Masai, as far as i ^ Mbstfibaetiuse “0^ “: thalfDeyamn^^^^^^P^^^

I
'S

house OF WiH^ATn^

---------- -w«rf)ewfep«„ h

^SSw^ not t,«ted_;hko those mother ,>^.. " ff

it^a as much a?gain, Tf can go fiirther ^*^*?^*'^0“^P®"*nywKm-l'ani*saMbrtm*'ti»BMmmmthe Speaker order, hir. like to seSS^-^cSSi^'^SliLT^

»^o; 't:“r r‘ 'behind my Chair but not across the Floor. The S|fe*er (»Ir. Sade): Now thb hmeiuhnent
The Pi^e^ c'^T"' “”=^B™‘^.ficst bS^^’^irthotSh

Resources (Mr. Njiin> Thank you. Mr. Speaker, in the second, IhirdiiandvfouiihyUnes ind the 
Uould like to say that the Government, through word “supplies" in the fifth line; and the qther 
the Plan, is doing rery well to see that the Masai one is a !*ient one. flo: least tli Words 
people arc not suffering. But there are not only “first pHonty in !its 'ntbgtai4he’*i»iiil to snS 
ihe Masai. Mr. Speaker. We base some other stilute’the srords “more tOnsdetiSi f S 
ileas. and, for example, wo had questions here base to ptOj^ the, quesfion,of thtfirst amend-' 
laa week about the other areas, and I can tell ment first. .
TOO that the Government is doing as much as it _ . , , , ........... .>■ .- ■
on to see that all the people will be able to get ®urn'™ «/ 'hr ^ part of ihe umendmrel rto 
•ater. Fur sure these^ings which are being ""• proposrj lo b^eft out h left out
worked out by the Government will require more ^ - ; - • ^
hdp. We have some orpnizations known ns the TTa Sipaker . iDcfate ioa rt^:

^yfn™^MS“rISle°'fS“l^T SJ: ‘̂t

:’hkoleTWs!Onri:pbiifftffbrder;=Mt>SpeakW 

fepeople.toihdjSvWfcafte

Si-crrsterSa^is
Mteneoiragod peopirtdfLititrees. Perhaps Tlie‘S«ke»;(Mr aadr^sW.are^^,
'Hat suu meant ^ be did not encourage them whethtt ' sre ; lease outf qr>thc
®“"8b. .■ reference d .the 5hottcominMfof(1tef^

dolooial goseramcnl. ••;■-- ■"■' '-
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,fB

rnn PnCmitiiOiiy Scatter for ReaUh end 
flomiivl

relevance 10 what is^iog on here al lheraomeiiL \
Wbat the Masai I^poser of the Motion ins^ed 
on, was-----  ^

An hon. Member The Masai Proposer?

The Pariiamatfaxy Sttxtbuj for Health cutd 
Hooslog (Mr. Aigwings-Kodhek): Yes, the Masai 
Proposcr-was that the Masai should be riven 
priority.

.i,...

wbor^I bccauiT^

K.SiS^'SSSS^S
fl.,i.ttere was a te ot»aii«ni»diat ddi^c^ “ tte HuCamcBtey Scanted *&

So of these words wiU not hann the '^“S»“=^<ly.in>i5atto? 
fSoTttmnent in any way. 1 think what is important Hie ftefinhatey, SCentmy for - A»tniiih» 
n thatourCoventment nowis doing somethhig •-^ii:nwIiaiij^i^.TwW^g^^ 
.boot it. That I aca^ hot as to lefetri^ aid ikt
die part colonial tidrtt^ that.a^^ stand. ot-G<mrihn«,BdnilteKK^^=K-,:i?s^ss.rjs ssr?gs-aga*gi
(hy areas are there and they could he developed “ happening now. Now.ifthe . Mowr. df -IMi 
^some meana bat we coiS not be cheateS MoKon sheald agree wiOi ■ this anKodmail 
te told that self-heip schemes contd be promoted l>«a“a •>= was patty to whst be calls Colonial

Govemmeni. >.■

you picare keep to the amendment. Do not aander

Colonial days and they ignored the Masai. We

An bon. Manber On a poinl of order I was 
just wondering s^hether it was in order for Ibe 

Member to refer to the bon. Mover as a 
Masai Pn^xxser.

areas

to alleviate the problan. This is an urgent need: 
iteneed water how.SUch’'Vnni!f‘'' “ OO

^ Constituency a, Mare East It is Narok The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Ngala-Abok. wiU

Ho!^*rer™!“^ Sccrelaiy for Heallb and i “ P“'"* <>f onto,■ is lit
‘'■^"'”8* ^'Odhek): Narok East I <^PPOsitioh in order to reffrtolin

having been tebngpomttesrf*^

BErrr Sl'i'SIS
UiM torS'^^^^d^g'^no tara'‘to ui consMered this point and tot b why « 
on this side. Probably one of ti here feeb that Hotte to reirmm th« OTtdt -Now. tte
;h« notds are causing an iniury. but pnsonal.y ^^orffb S^iMneS inIS"
1 fed that these words are only referring us lo yor°S. a ug”»...-y -- ^
the fact that the Colonial Govenunent ignored the

msmm^ .
s HomMcmbensHMory. . ■ . b<»
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fiSr have lo call on Ihe Mover (o *

reply, or twenty minutes, perhaps. 1 think it right Government I'fihoiiM^S^v i 
for the House to decide that question of closure . SiVe thb

. <J'y ?hbn!d ^
(Ononon rAo/ (Ae qaaiion of the amendment be ''“r that thiy have >dhl» 

no«! put u-ae pul and carried) s« y“rs for water suroliea
(Tbe quetUon that the u-ords proposed to He left y*"' ®* WeIIa dnjj'ifiSS?

Ota be left out ivat pul and carried) Ihat wc are consiieiing thcM^sS
{QuesHon of the Molion as amended proposed) quite''^,!^ matter as first Priori^^f-j^:^

meat which has been moved is that the words, ment f.
■firs, priority in its programme", be left out of Sm- Konehdiah): WeU fig^^^

the question anti that we substitulc the words. ; ar i&'i
gi« more consideration". The question I hare Mf- Ngala: You are talking about it-Sed'I-’ 

to put uow-it will be in two parts-is that the Ashtins for Masai as weS. 
words, first pnorily m its programme", be left ts. c • « i
out of the question. SP'^cr (Mr. Slade): I should pointWttt
(presrfrm of ,l,e firs, par, of ,Ae rrmeurfmem Ibal like to make T'note'^'f lb'’”' 
rire ,cords proposed ,o be UU on. be fef, out wordfto^l^lnirteS ar^'th^

proposed) m"r^'’:oS?e"n.^^^
The Sp^cr (Mr. Slade). 1 drink for thrs also A™''"'™ • ">^“<1 of. “to give first priority.

™ shall hm" the debale strictly to the amend- The ParUamenlary Secretary for 
meat, and not mra rt up with Ure main question. Hou^ (Mr. A^Z^o^ek)

“3=Br psis™
Sr«3'.£S.S“,3'iS «-uau.r,.,d^ 

KSr~"
^ '^Tfo ^a'w?; ™ ‘W ”c^S^fio“f ̂mmm

.c.-,a(-Ga

r ........
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rit W>r6>»- —fFarw Dt id'Um- n

SaSSggP^
Mr. Speaker, Sir, . I support the Motion itbadlj. wh?oughtn^

reunmiDg as it is.

I

•n* Purliamettoy Seattny fo, Agrituhnre of «!«Sudofof'lhr^T4n/^g|^ 

these words “first priority”^ttse"it mi^t only tardies, m that S^uinir pntSi

fmm Machakcrt. were seekSng “first ought to 
pnoruy If wc allow this «piession to stay are second pnoritres, thete are third ^mBcs and 
in this Motion, Sir. we are gomg to be left an a so on. arid if they do riot Itnow that, then'Ihiy 
difficult positron whereby we are not going to must tdl us that they arc ignorant and that they 
know which one to give first pnority to. We are are just displaying their ignorance hire, 
prepared to give this more consideraUon. Con- i,
sideraiion is already being given, Mr. Speaker, The IVI&ifaJre for Natural Re^oortta (Mr. 

Sagini)t Mr. Speaker, Sr, f om very surprised
“““=
example the TUikana area and areas like Lake 

We have agreed on this, and wc have pointed Rudolph, the Northern Frontier ana, areas in 
Mt in the course of the debate that consideration Ukamba and Oenlral Nyanra. These areas arc 
ha. been given lo the development of die Masai, very dry indeed. To talk of giving first priority 
We are putting in a proviso here that more coa- to .Masaitmd would ho folly on Ihe part of the 
rideration is going to be given to the Masai, not Oovemmerit I think the sronb 'Tnore conddeoiT 
6nt priority. Sir. The.CSovemmeot is not prepared tion* fltrery well, iridpeoplo orill havc a.ctiince 
^«i.se^tllto>theseYlB^i,■■firirt,priority^ herein fWn«t6:ffi««5^|r«rt^  ̂
ahreh will commit IhetOovernment to usiDg; all prioiity to MasaiUnd snwM :be veiy,"iveky unvv^

sss;£=2=’"”‘''

P®nt of the Motion; that is aedepted. Hosvcver, *■ . . . , ^ pmfidsed lb be left

S"-snij.S,--'£ t; “ ’'*■
^ ^ w hanl iMiteiurknl u« (ewfllo, sr '■ '■
gyt We are only'saying thatimore consideia- -' d.-.-.i

If only hofi. Members paid a liUle aUeotion, 
^^r. Speaker, they would hear wbal the Govern- 
iQcnt has to say on this.
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£assr~“"
mill. I w«iM Ul» to iM with Il» Minister' ? 

lOMwisiW^ (Ot N.i«wl Krsoums. nnd I hope ir^vMt stuff mlo >.Motion sperifiaKtflg 
tif w tniwiiini. As tif »»kl tho other day, he is a iWnter.
.,ss,, Of m««y snd he is . man «;hom 1
admiiv ansi haw nnjwi for, Honeycr, 1 nxiuld **9®^ bupported ^ hy: the GoyesimnSiaia' 
hVe 10 letl the h.v> Minister hat he should chtdt nunmg the plan wbsdi was goiog 
osvi hi. ftsnios again hroause t fed very, very Musas people.- . f . : v:w, 's.s.",£ .iSK« ss.r5S'>is .trrKsijrssft's: “jisr “ c.ss,-‘,KSi»nu5.;Uf
^ KeevVh-^ I wottVl ae him to quore a I do n« mean'rado^fe^

»•»« sd a hiveisssar nheh has been drilled freen outride this Hoisaa 
»iV\V .Sf aw Ni-oA Pcaroi He vseo! cm '. '" "■-ci.j.s- e 'SfSSi.

V e«iv'» «!0 hoSces psv-dK. «hNh «e teow
.vj!U«,> Rvoi 'aoudcvflii spesass star Kijaie, “«<*«>“»«-» »s very unpfcasaM.- 
»« Ak WiSrl «a«Kh mhvh »as belt by hfr. ole IVs; Umi yon Mr. SpaiSi'l'^ 
eh» taaSara ?oi<s»,-co,v<-»w. asd he siicmJd just draw it.
^v-h 1^ -Mod «eaas esseesaay dauas the 
,■» %eaaesc at « ion ia-ee Xsiscs who fens 
ik ■iVj* *L«04 Jdi I»ai3« Jivist si*; -?«=:$
»ad tease aosSSsos w ■&■>• mvsasi ise pspo. I a= 
pteS. *Us' iss faoiasesMass. Seeosaty a here so 
iW V s«i\ nXAa^ i^cNf %ccAi&s ;w* ^ Xfccss5«-.

- n;
I.r. ’■ Jko july i9e< iai SfoBoe- -WeaoeegMfo, <il Coa WJm 'imd jF^'m

mo mmornooborfa^. fttoe.Minist.ri. 
OfcifMr. Nyumweya^A^stv.i s. . ^

tt.olellpfeNotafesy, >
•hareiswatottemerSf*

Mr.^aier.rb^loinme.-.

(Sermd fan, Matilm mu to Oar /«fl'

==SS£;.«'
Oto ■Iib. ob Tipis: The niimiser does not come into 
iljK^pcakcr tot hb^Tifcel U^^ dm.

fathe school’s tha.^.H'ypo sbhflto
lie people instead of encouraging them to roam 
iD over the country, there trill have to be tuater. 
To male things worse they go on taking ad the 
ttaiists 10 the Masai country to see the game 
aad so on. This game is animaU which consume 
lie little rain-water that there is. and iu addidon 
lie Government docs absolutely nothing to pre
side water. It is sutpfiring to find that in some 
pme areas they take the trouble to provide 
rater for these animals, and not in those areas 
.Inch are inhabited by human beings. Surely 
lie Gorernment should be ashamed of that.

i iI ismt sa a
tSt 1'"'..-.'f-’ '-'r ^T’ mTbt Mfa&tar for Jostkt aad CbastiEndond

A^Eain (Mr. Mboya): On a point of onier.' ftlr 
SpeakcTp is it in onfer for-ffT to 
on this Modon or on its icsohs? Can tve cnslce 
a Ministerial stateimnt tomorrow roomingT

m
Now. das s very, vcjy seriocs. and Phfe 

dat we oojja to be reaEsito I caoldl^tofe. 
samd at aUtow ae ben. ftiEantotiljSto- 
n.-y coma sscid Ea fie fee itonr to pSifa & 
Mcooea Tbsi is trial be said. T o^ & 
Mocrin.' I do DM 
Steals.

TheSpodKr;(l^S1ad*'^; 'J;
The hnrito to ih^ and 

Afhiin (Mr. Mboja); Thank yon.
The Speaker (Mr. Slafa): Yon tiow. Mr. 

My hon. friend, the Parliamentary Secretary Mboya. that I do want to see it hefore it is 
for the Ministry of Natural Resources, went on givtai?
ojiog that the Government ii doing eycothing _ mij*. r—.e-ivc and ChnsUtatloiialc.^'s.^sas.sict! :.r

si?i-isass£'53s
Ines. how can yini;plinttfee3tdn dry sand trito fa^^wto&ToBi.*”?'

watering ityinto^^the t Stot romi of the
tomorrow if heiso;’«riid»»Jt6)itiiur ithcse areas I hchens ftryott55.-“^,Sl»SmiS'Td 
tofad Uaso KedtogttihslSontl^’Plant trees MOThets'-tstoShllElt^j^^^aSSa,,me if wu’^^rS^lvwif wu jfamey ardundd»OiiShari»*us.d-thesd 
P> hack in another day’s tiiht, it wiU be dead propels---- -
“9^ 11 is watered How can you plant trees ,xi,c Speaku(Mr. Sbdc)lellthe Chmry, .
»dhoni water?,-Trees -need, water to live. ‘ „.„„K-semKir Wr. Di S^ i«’>‘'^ '*conclusion.v Mr. .Sitoker. T hope that the \Jhc DepmySpmku^^

^h».MemhenCWo.i.-r'

M.%hto llat';lli.
i.N’v. N.Tv-yt.b.-v^.h, -Vf.

asas*S5SSni=._2^
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HOUSE OFrREERESENTATlVES
^-^ationatsxSon of Coast and g|4W Motkm- m Hodoo-

{Mr. B^I I ' owtibcr^©f..yws.thty;.TOe?t«p-^5^^^
have been usnS irat only by the nch pebple» but Wo|l:s Dq)artmai(»;i)|i^'eyuqtaaEy^il fqqnd
mosUy by those who «ie poor.’The Nj^ and th^'are monopolircd by the Kenya Bus Sfersices. 
Mlwapa Dridges the Africaiu inal^y .w&o I am sure that tlw ^nDpany' u^ge^g m
are living betweoi Lnxnu and Kisaunl Tt^ are from, the Coasu, That niraey is not only tav^ 
the dafly users of these two brid^ such as. away from tlfe Co^ it^ also‘goes)4way from 
cyclists, motor-cars and lorries. Aftw a careful Kenya. SometunB I fiM p^le Er6m\ip^<»natry 
examination I have come to the conclnrion that wMe 1 am erqs^g., Tto fust stand, there sur- 
Ihesc com^nies are collecting a lot of inpney prjw *hey^^ you "’PiTib owns*'t^^ 
froin the public who have already their You tdl i^dn ^t t^ 'are l^ 'ihe Kra
taxes, either in the Graduated Tw or indirectly. Bus Services and they ay “What if sham^ a lot 
Take a cj’cUst. He pays his yearly iionce. A of money is madf by ib^ p^e." This money 
motor'car owner buys petrol, pays.his licence, sht^d. come to the Goyeirimdit, mid U 
pays insurance and in all these moneys there is which are part of tte ihajor Tbad ^^m. should 
being paid an indirect tax. The people who use be finant^ ^ the Centr^ poremmimt If you 
the footpaths pay their Graduated Tax and after think that roads are ma^ and maintained free 
receiving these lower wages, some of them are for the public, ferric and bridges are part of 
unemployed and yet they have to pay this 10 cents the roads. They should be nationalized. If 
or SO cents daily. Some of them do not only Minister tells me that this is one way of scaring 
cross these bridges onro, they have to cross them inN^estors from the coimt^, that is the 
twice or thrice a day, and nothing is done for answer and 1 wOl never acogjt 
them. well finsh with the national^]

An boa Member: Addre^ the Qiair.

rulure, and whan I say in fulure it sh^d L inm« and^u'nTi'’- T

Mr. Dtputy Speaker, Sir. these are at least to move,
the Items where the ferries and bridges are Mr. Deputy Speaker-----

rrhi roVro^Ss^si his'rr
Hon.^: Shame, Shame,
-Mr. Babu: He is paymg for the load on his “ "»■ Ulv "ype ol mstmiation to make. 1 ^ tSd 

back because he is occupying space in the boat Mr. Omar would be seconding the Motion 
wtUt ,u Perhaps some of the Members may tltink “d the proposer is entitled to
mat I ^ saying .this b«>P« I nm .ustag the seconder. Vmi have no to 
bndge daily. npjjthatjis not sp. ram sayini it *'?“f.W)tlyo»l?!«a«;itoSeCtom6^;';v^- 
wherrm"cy^';iriSt^'„“Sli'^>’^^S^ hon. *femW wirAdrew/rent rfre C/,n,;i»eO

mskss
-^^41SMM -
vcrtain stay of leduMg the fares so Unit randents and ai iSli you'have to^v SlL -liSf*^
fail toHs"*^ ^'*** foWK wtoai'afe

> «dnk they are eSaigto SE, 5 
%?d, .tf you are a leadent and you one way and the l»ggef loiHeJ of sevaJlmatoif

£»=S=H£! 

“ESSSSSS

not

a

common 
; it Yon might as 
tion idea.

Now then, if you go further, you will think of
!?'i f" f “““if f™'-' '"™der hfr. Bahn: This time I am addressing the Chan.

iTrProrai 'n^r""
s-^rvofr- ;xr‘^ ^ ™‘^s.ndtg“''»

they have over-^vered their caoendituie. and ““"“T'- ’ “•* 5™“ “te «ry pleased to

^mtng now to Ure ferr.es. Ltkon. Ferry and

.hod imoiv ,, j“ “ho ““ (ho imiB ^

“ . d '’"‘'se is where motoFrcais are crossing, scooters
you M® hoi young now. antotonjes. hut.Mtongwe,TetIyiia,onIy?loE fool- 

'^ Mk.Bita:Nottoyouare. ' '
‘.These piere divided-ia contracts,foe a number nahonalneiMttWmreJfeny iid5ibe,n»^,trtuch

istowivediroto^
, sie^ti^ jdditnaintenanciifotrtlio other: side. '

I

was

v;.



Asian and Arab traders who ire 
go lo the resm«;.md buy the ag*^ 
produce at, .very'cheap ipticre, and biinSl^i 
Mombasa and sead'ibtoclfairobi andSitW' 
pans of the country indjgti a very hiWfe 
Therefore, our Coast farmers are really^^^ 
by the weU^jAsian^d Arab tra^^- 
have a lot of moner,;.who have vchides.,«^'; 
enable them to go to the reserves and 
agricultural produce atyety cheap prie^iagi 
Government is not going to nationalire tig 
bridges it means that they are supporting tfee 
Arab and Asian traders who arc exploiting the 
African farmers in the Coast R^'on.

f

’ 2»a> JULY im
$J9 ifotiorr—8S7 Motion ~ -.Van.eaaa.rto, oat fWrSj MO-

t^°pt about Sh:^M.W per day. This is
j W of mjmeyand^^ GOTennaeat is going They were not saSSftS^'^ 
„ MUonahre this tate tte Afaans at the free ferry at »
Coast, and aim those who coiw fioin npcountiy, meat to imprm^ free 
«in nuke free use of these bridges. By being operated by the Minirfer fer 
natianalmng these brid*es lho:Oo3StAfri«^ ^iSead ^
ralire that Kenya,now is independent U these another company to^a^ 
bridges and femeS i arE ;not ^ing to be to exploit pomie more. «tmfcr
aationalired someraf Ihe A&ieans win not thinv 
that »e are really independent tmtD these bridges 
and ferries are nattoni^ized.

[Mr. Omari
they can use. There is. of course, one bndge at 
Kisauni. but it is not wxll maintained and there 
IS a lot of delay there. The farmers and people 
from all Kilifi North often use the Mtnapa 
Bridge and Nyah Bridge. Wiih the Likoni Feny 
one also finiU that farmers from the Kwale Dls- 
triei must use this ferry and there is no alternative 
there at at all. Sometimes it is difficult for the 
farm-s because they have (heir agricultural produce 
which they want to sell in Mombasa and when 
ihcy come to Nyali Bridge they are bound to 
pay out lolls and in many cases they do not have 
money to pay and. therefore, Ihcy leave the 
produce in the districts and you find some people 
from Mombasa going there and buying this 
produce at a vcr> cheap price Therefore, this is 
3 very important Motion. Mr Speaker, which 
has to be taken into consideration very seriously

This type of thisfi; cannot en on m 'oiip 
Independence, and I ask the Minister to act now 

one further thing. Mr. Deputy taie over there bridge, tmd irii^

on the munland, the ambulxnce driver mmt 
»tr Jnbixi. Mr Demitv Snmker <!,> t »i.h >*1“'* he lake, the rick

wppori thU Motion very rironily. ‘whatever S
noire the Goremmenl wants to advance we do Mpccted there cars lo ^
SOI care what they want to use but wc limere The tony UttoTis^STtoJ
people m Kenya and the Coast m particular are allow a free oassare forX fire ^wrati^ 
bred of paying tolls lo these bloodsuckers, there JJ^cS3 iL of Aa^You^ow
bridge, were ^tnicto m 1928, Sinre .to to “rwdUMr S^I^tha 
omen have been overehaigmg people bccaure p„re soractimriM of lift Thev 5low free 
toy arc ™mr^ing aUtbe commnntotions from passage of fire trucks, hut to ato^Jlanre wwS 
Mombasa Island to the mainland. Now. no one ,p people who have beeo buml or
can hvc on the Island for years, or even days, somclhiog cannol pare wilhoul paying something, 
you base lo cross over at one tune or another, with all due respect lo this com^if they htS 
Every iimc you cross over you must deposit oo aav heart ot tore was a liiilc tfimiroto mini 
ymir way off ^ pniypur,way back. How long “ toS^ woSi^ arTtauSui^ 
wfil this eontinue? vvith a sick man but ihe mm:ttey“^i

Mr. Deputy Speabar.iSir. sre were entertaining shodrs what a itotrirousJffinTVth^J^^

!vtoh':^“alw.,”^u8‘‘h'^'“/to^2

ton sulIeniig-.wooM::disc<mtiniB this practice, find them, we can srart a witdhto.fOT t^.

«a?tS»i®ws5s —
bridge or wfll pay for them, or whatever they one goes to
•a do does rit*«(tter;’!iul We demand that we in to ev■eoI^^ |^foreorten to G^nto 

ftolof sdiSiS^^ya Bus Service “ic over
to a moriopiayr^ovafsininya^'^’ Ncw^^ ”® ™'’’*

.b.mMytotiheto><iljeri toitrt;o^
“'MntrolYS^^^^^'^dw bf S^to Mri speaker. W

T>eople-on theisS^^(^toy:g»™-Ny>li £10.000To one-hndgE Nphdmtrge.,FarHt^,,

There is 
Speaker^-----

The Deputj Speaks (Mr. De Soiiza): You have 
had your time, Mr. Omar. I am sorry.

(Quatton proposed)

by the Government.
In Kilifi District also the farmers have first 

to pay c«s for their agricultural produce when 
they wish to sell it in Mombasa and when they 
come to Mmapa Bridge they pay tolls and again 
kkben they come to Nyali Bridge they pay toll 
first (hey pay the county council ces-s in order 
to bring thcjT agricultural produce to Mombasa 
District and then they have to pay Mlwapa 
Bridge and again at Nyaii Bndge and wc there- 
ftire find that a farmer arriving in Mombasa has 
already spent ov-er a pound for bridge tolls and 
county council cess. This really atfccls the com
merce in Kilifi District as well as in the Ku-ale 
District and therefore I think it is very important 
that these bridges should be nationalized and all 
(he tolls be done away with in order to make it 
easier for the farmers in Kilifi and Kwale Districts 
to go and sell their produce in Mombasa.

Another thing, Mr. Deputy Speaker, is fhit m 
Mombasa Island there is no adequate hiaiMng 
and. as you know, roost of the industiKSiin 
Mombasa arc concentrated on the Iriand' ,We, 
therefore, have workers from Kisauni andUttni 
wime of whom are paid very small sahtos, in) 
because of the shortage of bousing on the Irianfi 
they are bound to slay at Kisauni. Mtongtre\ind 
Likoni. Some of them have bicycles and plheis 
have not, and they have lo come io to
------ go in the afternoons for lunch, a® {pert
in the ev^R mid vernier they-pfete, 
bridges or fetites they aie;b6nnd'to pay,^A.; 
and. therefore; Ons ato; affects Ihf wotkMJJ^:- 
ing on MotnhSia fstod-TWibaVe toipsrhtol 
r;r: and at'tW’same ifihSitoy have

l";.■rsi?ss'SfrS^:
Government to »ve a notice of twentjafa^g!,

SXES'iSiK.li*---’-

..............

some

rent

I am seconding this Motion. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, for this reason also, that in the Coast 
and particularly in the Mombasa District, all the 
people residing on the mainland—by that 1 
those at Changamvve, Likoni. Miongwc and 
Kisauni—have only one hospital and it is on 
Mombasa Island, ^metimes there

ment
mean

are very pijor

but. becauK they have no lolls to pav At to 
bridges Ihcy are bound lo stay at home iuislifVo- 
bably go lo to people that the bon. Jahaii 
^cned to to other day. the witchdoctors,

, ‘ -

was

before 
them' to ctras

ii
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cxclusivencta.of r^can tradcjs to
::i®!gS3Ss?SSS

If the Governmeni pays £10.000 a year, why ““ exploilatioii of prospecbve Africah.tiiaoi
can't they run the svholc service. The owners of Before I begin my speech,'T would iac;6*ay
Nyali bridge are keeping the bridge at such a that always I have been' in the Hoaseif«iajii 
dilapidated standard that every time they want to would hke to say |ham;onB time IsaidstmaiBi 
nationalize it they show that the bridge is an old which f thought whs to the baielit of 

- and it won't take another ten years, it needs country. I was accused of being tactless and tefig 
reconstruction and all that, and if you want to very frank. However. I took that as being a can- 
take h. yoo must take it and get a new one, but if pUment. 'This Motion, Mr. Speaker, if taken.Vtty 
you want to take it you can but still continue to unwisely, could seem ns if it is causing dlsse^ 
give them £10.000 a year. 'This is since 1938. How between different laces in Kenya, but I muSL’iiT 
long will the Government continue to give these with emphasis that dissension has been traid 
people this amount? 'This is unacceptable to this already and you will find that part of the Aiiiean 
Independent Government of ours. If the Govern
ment cannot act, we can. We shall demand that

tP
%'X

t
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a year. All this goes to compensalc people 
because they always threaten the Govcntinent 
that if you don’t pay this we will raise tbe- fare 
to flve shillings, and the Govcmraenl gets scared 
and they pay £10,000 a year.

[Thi Deputy Speaker {Mr. De Souzo) 
left the Chair]

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) took the Chair]

S^t*1hat they should spread their Emjare 
drtflwherec theybiuught along'Workeis from^ 
ottr the country,to try and see,whether they 
eonid help theih to do uiiat ever they wanted to “Plf •”
do; that is cxploilattaa in various countries. They ^ S Govtl^Si
inonght "l™e tod  ̂to the Kenya/
Uganda Railway; rmd these Indians were bronghts.s.-sma’ss'S'rzu't

(daces and saw many advanced countries, 'They 1 lave shown ^u the oripnal pfcture
Sine hack with a spirit of doing more tmdc * »» Mt|«.^l Ken>ai..T^
because they had learnt a lot from what they had 
sere. When they came back they found thm the 
Indians who were brought here with the raihvay 
weU established in petty businesses and they grew markets 
mto business magnets at a later stage. When the ^
Africans came back there were no credit facilities iSk af T ttef are S
in general, the bank would not lend them money but reaiJms sS* Llid ij kept S
^nse the African did not have securities or any facilities are prev«3 ^4^inae?endel^
faclmes ,,, law Jand utles to provide srsunly at Oovemment so that the Itadeia could domme- 
*11. Therefore the Afncan did suffer quite a lot. njing and have houses. oroDcr business nrembes

^acquired by any means at alU and therefore ^ m
»hen they required moneyat a later stage they r,y with thd KUKICdpitid to e^^^^hus®^
Wae not able tp acquiie adequate capital to run around the Africaii
the small business. Bnuwe must not think-that arei temmxd to thejea^rN^3"to^
^ it theyhaddadtaidlal they conli<^/on caiy?«ped W
i.“4.''*sssi?.s£s - £

I
ill
II

I
11

one.

ji
i
li
ilcommunity, at least the majority of it, are tdiy 

suffering quite a lot because of this imbahinre of 
we give orders that there are no more payments trade. Therefore any person who says that ! am
on this bridge to force these people if the trying to cause dissension from the different Iiees,
Gciremment can't act. but we cannot do that 
novk. \Vc IvOOkN that the Cuikernmcnl in ours and

■
this is an accusation which does not hold water 
at ail. Sthey are only being a little sleepy about the pro- . ................................... ......

blem. 'Ihey hare a lot of problems, maybe this .* <*°f8 this with a simple and pm to
one is not burning but it is up to us to nationalize station, to see ttat the Proide m Kmg^tte 
this service. ahzens of Kenya, five togtther wiltojwyJBfc

Mr. speaker. I think this dearly shows how 
funny this issue is. and 1 expect the Minister not nmr to;to df.;thl&nS>bftH 
to ^ other reuses, but to accept this Motion the mith:' i ^/^ft^t|^siji,i(i!i.P^ 
m the true spmt of Harambee and nationalize saying today* k wiU remove a utualionvd^bttif 
tins bridge tomorrow. . arise, broause o^ the'fe^tion -of tro^pp

SSSSeSe -grtarfS

..... ......... :
_ _;
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as pninis. There are towns and dUcs like Rk stole lha he nanls id ,iinTv TTk^m

Sr.l^^iSSL-gt;=i-sss."s=s&s
GoTernmcni Road, to now tl« cream of their know to the paltm has been established for 
badness IS being ^ by the IndiM traders. If o«r s«ty years, imd to in tins pattern ,the 
the Gorernment can giyc us a dehberate poUcy Afncan cannot participate in badness unless lh‘ts 
and establish consumer stores in Government pattern « destroyed, take, fat inslancdlihe 
Road then, of course, Mr^ Speaker. I wffl be the q-ediim of trade husines, in NdreWla^ lhe 
happiest man in the world. Therefore, I am Asian had an oppoBnnhy before to create a siliia- 
siying ihai the Govefnincnl most estabUsh non whereby the African could not gel into bnsi- 
cooperalive consumer stores in big places Tike n«t Then, for instance, if an African gjil into a 
Mombasa, Nakuru, Kisumu, Nairobi and other shop in Nairobi and he wanted to trade, to cater 
towns like that, so that co.operative consumer “ free enterprise with other communities, we 
goods can bring wottid-be African traders into know what happens. The Asians do not want

him. so be raises the rent of thb building, so 
much $0 that the Atecans cannot make any proOt 
and witfuQ a few moolfa the African moves 

Mr. NrcI: I am sorry I am not a regionalisL away. The Asians arc doing it. The other 
I live in Kenya and I am a Kenyan. Mr. Speaker, method—
Sir, I beg to move this Motion, and 1 hope that 
those who are going to speak will support me.

intr Neeil given individuany to AEiito tradets, sa».^^to±;:' X".
Dartidpaic in wholesale or retail trade. ^ money to toea.tauor^ iffi^-we shall 
Govcrarocni must tdl us today, and I am glad Scnrice to^oof There a»: hact
that the hon. Minister, who is a learned Ph^D. things, as 1 sayi;'Mir« Spotw. The Gomhi^ 
m Economics, has not been able to make the contracts, say,;for ’bnndmgs.
grade at Geneva. so™e good AfricMonas*^ These could bctiita

;; zTiSTii”, zss'oZS •sni.T'££".S*Kr^*Therefore. 1 have said competition, oo. unless they .laTtv-i^lly.wlearned. Thin^jEke
iho Govemraent is prepared lo have a deUberate fumitur^ flie_Q<iveniii^;can also give,taijc<*

for ftirmture to citpaiteraiti
Mr. Alexnndw It b an made in the ptiscot; S 
Mr. Ngei: AU that which is made in p^to 

can be nude by smaU masons in various phoei.
Mr. Alexander: What will the prisoneta do 

then?

ifii*ill !

I

i
GovemmenJ policy to encourage African partici
pants in wholesale and retail trade.■iji I 1 want lo move now to my suggestion to the 
Government. I have already said that dissension 
existed, and the only way to remove it is to say 
what I am saying. If wc look at the business 
today, we will hnd that there are some businesses 
which have fixed marginal profits. For example, 
theft is a franchise in Pepsi Cola—that is a safe 
business - because the Government says a bottle 
IS sixty cents. Mr. Speaker Therefore, there is 
no nsk.

ii:imI
the real business.Mr. Ngd: The prisoners can do many other 

things.
Mr. Alexander: Wbat?

i An hon. Member: Whal about Machakm?

Mr. Ngei: The most important thing to which 
I want to come is the wholesale ua&. The 
Government can establish a wholesale Inid^ 
corporation so that they are able to sip 
consumer goods, and togs to textile toptere 
goods, to vanous trade leUuiers. TTus js 
important thing. Let us come to the mam ^eotk

Mr. Alexander: What you have just said is toS 
wrong. q^Ues of

M , , afford tohavel.OdOba^atSh. 27 per
Mr. Ngei: I was going to conceijtrate on a few

things. The Minister for Commerce and Industry An hon. Membetsi Yto.are a chainian.'-,s;. 
™ help the peiiy African traders to improve in Mr. f'nin ffe"Mifman. but Uie'InfM:

S^„^fSXr“hy“thfG•^et

M^ovKtm. let those well-trained tailors at thV^&cto fbWrtl^ifiktf a 5^^^^
? ^ facililit^io buy and sett the ptridoce to the trerfoMU
iSr'*5he «'^"rial is neS^o boards, Uke the one Which has been
tailor the iitoorms for rcshecUve secondary instead of just tovingTt to big IndiaiiJttrioX:

* “Sto. J ".v r -
bir oumtlto 'W “'*’‘k's in Mr Speaker, we haW beta told thatteAMf

Mr. Almndor: How can he raise the rent if 
there is a lease?

Mr. Alcxondm N'«'. no. no

Mr. Ngel: I have already said that 1 congratu
late ihc Pepsi Cola Company for doing so. and 
if my hon. friend there wa.s running a bottling 
company, 1 am afraid to say that I think it is 
quite true and I think you can correct me later 
if you think i am wrong.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Mr.
Ngei. I have mentioned several times, bm per-

B moS'tl^ ^ itTi' itih P*.! V“ 1..“J* ‘Smi,?'

drar from the Ij^nhmgTbat we are riot at nU melhpd. ta you *tow, b Itol 
Jtanst any partitaltaii^wtaranity in to country, big: h»
but by moving toTMoiJotf all we are trying to f™™ •bsVafc'ianifrtuns^^JtoJltoto.to 
*. is to retZe- the-imbalimta In other words, tatart

IR.-iIT,1E2SJS»SSS 
Ks^Ei*S'SEr-“Tr£ srr.5“ses^ri.ts:

illiHf Mr. Galugitla: There is no lease or any other

I
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1 Mr. Anyicnk You had better go home.

Hon. Shantt, shame.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the nature of the Motion 
does not make any sense at all. For comil. 
Sir. the sroni "monopoly" does not

nif.ldeOIoiirpHh)]
dal tray it would make sense to everybody. But 
if 5pn say that there is a monopoly of trade, this 
J nonsense, because you know that Africans 
taw a share in every means of trade in this 

However, T agree with the Mover of

What toppened daring the' cotonia* time ttai

^ totok.tok .n1 the Dttitue. 1
and sell It to the Maize Kfailxtliig Board." Hnt 

tfio hon. ofX^IoSh S
chairman: mere is only <me person is 
monopolizing the whole things Who allosra this 
person to monopolize this trade? It is the chair- 
sToUo^'* ***' **“*■ Member, the Mottr of ihJs

Mr. Speaker, the Government today is ouri If 
)'ou know that you art there, and you deny the 
Africans the privily of <pialifying^'tt«‘"tradK' 
whose fault is that? It b >xJar fault-

Another point which I would like to make. Sir. 
was raised by the Bon. Mover of this Motion, 
Today if you walk along Nairobi's streets in the 
direction of Purrroaai. what do you see? You see 
1.000 Afrkan traders who tave no money, 
who have nowhere to put their produce, they are 
just on the side of the road. Tlib b bad- Thb 
does not mean that they have been denirij trade, 
they are trading, but the trouble is that they do 
not have decent places where they can trade well 
You would not like to go and see an African 
person trading in Pumwani and such dirty places 
like that Thb is rery bad. so the city coundl ii 
right to chase them away, or gh'c them a decent 
piavc to bell ihdr foods.

*^Nw.“'thrAfrican also is oppressed in voi^ 
Take, for instance, agenaes. Tne 

industries have always been

^ I Iother wa>'S.

r,2tudfo,'r indisus; i know, and , 
provide a list of people «ho have appbed for 
these agencies, and they have never been i^ned 
1,0 have the sugar agency in this counln-. Things 
like uncu which is manufactured in oiff owm 
countn- is also given to the Asians. No Afncan 
is given the agency of these things. In spite of 
the fact that Ihev arc the biggest consumers. As 
1 wid from the beginning. 1 have no objection 
to an .Asian being .'.n agent in sugar, or in unga. 
or anything, but let the Africans also be agents 
in these things. I know a group of Africans have 
been trimg to get this thing, and they have not 
been able. Ihcs are told, you have no capital.

facilities. After all. how 
Business starts with

I* m-■ country.
the Motion if he says that the Africans are 
fioaaciaH> weaker than the Indians. If you put 
it this way. we would urge the, Minister to give 
tQooey to African tradera so that they can 
ctHt^te with the Asian traders in thb country.

1'
ia.

mead any.
thing to anyono hef^ because if the Mbfim 
reads. "That the House, being awire of iS 
monopoly of trade in Kenya by Indhhs ind 
complete exclusiveness," what docs lib 
"monopoly" mean? Mr. Speaker. Sir,' the 
Mover of this MoUon is himself a mOTtoi 
and that is not inonopoly. An Indian trader 
has a shop; I also have a shop, and many of 
the hon. Members here have shops, and srtere 
is the monopoly there, Mr. Speaker?

Mr. Speaker, ibc trouble b this, we know 
friends are not serious wdien they abo call them- 

nationalists. They must realize the fact 
Thb is true, there is no monopoly of trade in 
this country If ! wanted to have a shop or 
perform a trade in my country, all I would do 
would be to .submit my application to the county 
council ,ind I am quite sure the count) council 
is not controlled by Indians: it b controlled by 
.Africans, .and 1 would get my licence and I 
conld start tomorrow.

our

'.t
B

• 'm%ou hJ^'e n*‘ tr.in>ipk'rt 
did (he A-sians start? 
iraaspon and credit facilities. They had to 
somewhere We arc asking our Government to 
tr> .and look into this question of helping the 
.Africans into the busine-ss world. Let me make 
It quite clear that the Africans are not going 
to realize that freedom has come, merely because 
wc have a House full of African representativc-s 
Thc> are going to recogTii/c th.it freedom has 
a>n>e bv the opportiinitv th.at lhc\ are going to 

cv’t'. ccv'nomic

flMr. Anyteni: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
can the hon. Member substantiate the ail^adoa 
that probably the majority of the Members hoe 
have shops?

The Speidter (Mr. Slade): Can you substantialc? 
You need only give a few examples.

Mr. olc Oloitlpitip: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I person
ally have a shop. If an Indian has a shop, if as 
Indian has a petrol station, if an Indian has a 
farm, the African has a shop and-----

start
i
I

Therefore, 1 do not know how my friends 
fed but I deny the fact that there is a monopoly 
of trade in this country. The Africans have been 
fsospering in trade and they are doing so toda\, 
I do not want any monopoly but 1 cannot say 
'hat there is a monopoly of trade when there 
is none i: all. I believe that ihe .-Asian traders 
ire stronger financially than the .Africans. This 
is because they have money. If a Member 
urges the Minister for Commerce and Industry 
to realize thb and sa^ "Look, here, our African 
traders do not have sufficteol funds to start their 
hsmesses, therefore they want mon^’," if the 
Motion had been put ^ thb way^ I would have 

with the MoVn* of. the Motion. But 
^ply to discriminate or to be racial because the 
bdiaos arc in trade in thb coun^, I believe 
that means you arc not a true nationalbL That 
is the only trouble f see In tWs countiy, Mr. 
^^pKdter. and I am going to be very frank and 
short and say thait all we should ask the Minbfth 
to realize is ihgt the Afncaid traders arc weak 
»nd they need money. Th^ should be given 
“fficieni grants, loans, so that they improve 
^ trade. I do nbt agree with anybody saying 
lliat there b a mon~^^pol^

Another point, Mr. Speaker, b that ihe 
Seconder of the Motion said that if African^ ask 
fw a licence for a job, they arc denied. Who is 
•^gd? You arc the-beads of Ihe Government. 
If M African brings ;an applicatioD, you sit a 
****hTnaii. he b a dtairman, be b the chairman 
of the Maize MarkeUng Board. Why should 
P»ple be denied their ri^ts while he b the 
*Mmaa of a Btxu^? ‘ '

fp?
rip

i. 1;';.
■:r:f-n „ ,n ^ .(

.ujkl p».)lnical
iIf the Mover of the Motion would hare come 

in hts true colour and said, “Look here, Vbd

CVH.ItoydlknOtvto. ;
t Mofientooght W

BS&smmm
the Africans w-OI come up-r^ you ^odd 

yowsrif with the Indon who st^ed 
arc a newly bom

Therefore, Mr. Speaker. Sir. we would very 
much like the Minister for Commerce and Industy 
to look into this. I know that the Minister for 
Agriculture also comes into the picture, because 
ue have various statutory bodies in this country 
whtdi arc supposed to control, not only the 
production, but ewn the marketing of the 
produce, and these statutory bodies, which 
normally make the piolicy as to how certain 
produce will be marketed, arc usually European 
dominated. lh«c people, whenever they make 
the policy, look into the interests of the non> 
Africans. W.. vould like to know whether there 
is going 10 be a change as f^ as policy is 
cofloemed. and whether the Government is 
prepared to change the pattern of things in such 
a way that the. Africans tdso have a fair place 
in industry. We want the imbalance to be 
removed, and vi-c also wbh to know thai ppr 
Government b going to play a part in cstaB&b- 
ing free enterprise.

With these few ssxirds. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
------^ fo second Ihe Motion.

: i v (Cworidn proposed)

Rtr. ole OloilipiBp: Mr, Speaker. Sir. I rise to 
opi^ this Motion.

Mr. Anjicni: On n point o£ order, Mr. Speaker. 
Jhe hot Meroto says tot i^y Memto h« 
have shops, and in substantiation ho hMiSMii

more. Does he himself mean more Merntei?
The Speak.yCdr. Sla&j: I shoniil n|^ 

about tot He has made Ks point that 
have shops, and Ihe Member does nplire^ 
matter. ■ .

I

i ■

i
1
i

Mr. ole Oloil^ithi.- For the benefit of to jg 
Members who want me to sufeitantiale,.|»

r£i5.?s.'a.r»s3^
speaking for the sake of speaking, tirt Ig

Si-ar-"’“““3
Mn SpeakeniSitv t^}!? how

i -

future
not compare.s'v^-srrs.^-™not

I eI

: I.
because
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are not adpded, Mr. SpiaJrer.
“ ^Pation in hade. %
1^0 Thrrfl Orgai^on in Kisunm. wa ha«^ 
these. They are there in the trade, they are m 
excluded. Therefore. I would like lo make ii 
quite drar tlm the worf “monopoly" b oni <5 
place, the woM “ei^usiyenea” is out 
but I think the spint of the Motion is 
which I very much support

Having 5^ that there is no
monopoly because he is himself a trader, and 
also having said that there is no exduaveam 
at an m the trad^ but supporting the ipirit of 
the Motion, I would like. Sir. to mosc an ameod- 
ment. My amendment is: —

That all the words after the word “mono
poly” be ddeted up to “Kenya’s economy" and 
therein substimte “lack of effective paiticipa- 
lion in building Kenya’s economy bt 
Africans”, Then, “urges the Government to 
take steps immediately to remove thh mali- 
Clous imbalance of trade”, and all the words 
from “to frustrate the exploitation’' lo “Afri
can traders” be deleted and substitute therdn 
•'between the Africans and other commnnitics 
in ICen>a'‘.
Therefore, the Motion would now read m 

follows: —

malicious iihralanm of trade between' 
and other comthimities in Kenya.
Now. Sir, I think we do not want to tafitS

md^ons j.et5%^T^

loans; they riiijilfc cration of speeigjcm 
operatives that fc ^e-gnarded

Mr. Ngalar Mr. Speaker, Sir. I was intending emnp^tidn.which tS q^W
to elaborate on dlc point that there wbs^o
monopoly because the Mov^r himself filTa ‘S'E?’m in^^
business in Kangundo. TherefW there was no

.monopdy. This is why I challence the wnrdino so that tl» Africa^, as wdl cait cw»^

• Exclusiveness, my wordl of tS’dimi'**?

1. QUeftion, Nobody is being excluded. ’vCl we

903 Mtfnan -
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ihey knew what to do before, the Africans also 
must try to finance ihcir own Africans. You must 
do thk.v It IS the Govxrnmeat's duty to provide us 
with nioncv and then when we gei the money 1 
beheve the Africans traders will be able to com- 

,jh anybody. How can you say today that n 
a share, let

fMr.’hlgala: Out of theirieffort and outmf then 
tein. I repeat it If you .can sise your brain to 
deatido so, aniLI with yon hick, 
ilhe point is this,'Sir. -that these people have 

Hea their hrainx theyuse their manpower to do 
Bmr work Now we hnvr -an African' Govem- 
uMt and we are asking the African Goveinmenl 
re enable the African to come up as well and 
das is my amendment, arid the umeodment is 
my agreeable, I hope, to the Mover.

,M,.«hau.kii: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do agrec with 
the .spirit with vrhich the Mover jnoved this 
Hmion, and iadeed rit is a very important 
Modoo because I do recall veiy well only .a few 
dap ago 1 pointed out. during my speech on the 
gadget, thai at the moment the people of Kenya.
Ihe Africans, ss-ere not taking their full part in 
the economic development, and that I vras of the 
apiaion, and. Mr. SjKakcr, am stiff of the opinion 
that we are still not independent yet. We are not
economically independent. All that we hare al .k. -• ' ■
the momenl is poUtical independence. Therefore, becanse,^! hie sa^St^SSS 
Mr. Speaker, I did ^o point, out that the trade j, y, j„ „ml,S!^.f ftenSatittokSoM 
o this country , or tire econona..^ power of our ^ ^ licensing hoafls. elSih.dr

.s actually c^roUed by some people Ore time hi^rfor the’Caveth-
than ihc aauves. Those other, people are the j,ppiy j, .y^tem whereby'they rwOl ihe

.Anans or rather, to be precise, the Indians. I bring up these Africansrto thcrstageilhai
snnd lo sopport the amendment, because this ,b, „WuW; ,s al. A child of d^t cannBtcqm- 
provides an encouragement. ,„b ^ boy of eighteen, and, theittore;,lhe

In Ihe original 'Moffon there is no encourage- only way to make the gsme fmt -'S rfof%«! 
meat at all. I, does, not tell the Oovemmenfto Goremnrent to umv institole;a
do anything at all-except to ritbate the’Motion —and T suggest this, Mr.'SJielker----- _
^to take notexifrii. rWhat tT«l,’Mr’Spe3ker, _ jifesV.
^t  ̂peofde havB-a-better’ham) in-erery-
Wag because the Cohinill GovuiumeUt cwaa m bave tyou ho!^
pewer. Today wtrarer^rouid-to-ayithabwe have tM House. Mr-.Ond» ^ Mr..,OleitipibK

_________ 1-in .power. We , ’ ••/.A'!
bare lo change the wheel, we have torChange cuiiii,... TWirit .vi^ Mr fbaker far

’neats are going to ’he efaan^ this-way, Mr. about-like kids. Mr. Speato, m conira jMn 
The Miiiiaerconcen«id;-ot<the<Gorem- be 

“eMi’niust know-that-the :i^ahs,'are'Ind!ans, o?*. 
m where they • arerbecatee -df-the 'ImperialUt ratiou^n^
Po’tinnKat.’bnt tdday-lhe Hfncan’Gdvennnent rabonalnahoa

S'SdWSiSS'w-sss;

orure Afri^'^“wJ^ti*‘nfflS
tta we have in the ommtiy.trtiSc^^^

wfU go ,to his dhop land ,forget
African’s shop.b^.hb,pS^^

Oosemment, this African GoveriuntnL iniffit 
protect the African trader from and eiic^ge,«sti-ssfis?sss
no more loans to the IFoft&ufi.

that could

pettf ».
IS (riuJc imbalance--if nou are given

share sttnic'* here, and you do not have 
a man

Ui lay a -. 
ihc capital, how can you compete witn 
who has sufficient capital m his pocket?

Mr Speaker. Sir with these few words, I 
recommend that the only thing the

good.
Airongt)
African^ need is money, and 1 oppose this Motion 
and it should be amended

Mr. Ncala: Mr Speaker. Sir. I think this 
Motion IS very important- The intention of the 
Moiion can. I bdieve. win sympathy from both 
Sides of the Hou.se. but 1 think the wording is 
entirely wrong The wssrding is entirely WTOng. I 
do not want to go into (he details very much, but 
J would like to make it quite clear that the Mover 
of thi-s Ntotion very much emphasized the need 
for effecting participation by the Africans in 
building up the econksmy of our country. “Effec
tive participation" vvcrc his worsts m the Moiion 
and nobody here can dsagrec w.th the Mover 
that it IS necessary to have cfTectiiis' participation 
tn building Kenya's c-vOnom\ bv the .Africans 

1 hat t' •'.•'meth fig -wnich i% sers ob’-ious indeed 
Wc Vns'w that wc must struggle lo become 
masters of our ow-n economic destiny if political 
independence is to mean anything in future in 
this country. Therefore, 
the right motives, but unfortunately the wording 
is sxry misj&iding and I think is not right

First of all. Mr. Speaker, to talk of monopoly 
of trade in Kenya by Indians when the Mover 
himsdf is the biggest trader in Kangundo, the 
biggest capitalist trader there, is absurd.

Mr. Nsd: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker.
I would iika the hon. Leader of the Opposition 
to substantiate that I am the biggest trader in 
Kangundo.

The Speaker <Mr. Slade): Really, no. I do not 
think so.

more

think the Motion has

■u .'African 'native ’G

V:

r

' . I
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t Xbe Speaker (Mr. Slacle): Twenty minutes.

7^ Minister for Commerce and lodnstry (Dr 
Kiioo); Twenty minutes, thank you, Sir.

[ said to avoid the battle of words that we bad 
iliu afternoon on another Motion, whether we 
ire going to the Masai the first priority or 

consHieratioQ. to avoid that kind of battle 
of words, I thought the quickest way is to deal 
with the substance of the debate rather than of 
tie wording of it. and. therefore, i have accepted 
ibc Motion in its original form.

To argue. Mr. Speaker, on the meaning of 
‘Monopoly ' some prople may say if you have 
90 per cent of a wrtain trade you have the 
fDooopols or if you have 100 per cent you have 
the monopoly, or if you have 75 per cent you 
hive the monopoly, and people begin arguing, 
when shouM we use the word monopoly and 
when should we not. The point is that in this 
country the Africans have a very small pan of 
the total tiade. 
ind therefore stop arguing as to whether it is 
tnonopolv or not. and consider ihe efleci of the 
Htuation as a whole.

The other point I want to bring here is this 
that as the Mover has said, as the Seconder has 
said and 3' the Leader of the Opposition has <;a d 
'h < n <1 , '-aoi.al Motion If anvbodv want's lo 
see race ;; a Motion just because the word 
“.African ' <•; mentioned, or the word “Indian ’ is 
mentioned, then that person is going lo make 
the coDversation in this <»untry very difficult, 
becaose people still say that this is on African, 
th^ still say that this is a European, they sLill 
ay this js an Asian. There is no racial nonsense 
ia this Motion. AU that the Motion says, as far 
as I can understand, is that the between the 
iadigcDous citizens of this country, and some 
other communities is so very wide that something 
ooght to be done to close the gap. Mr. Speaker, 
if wcaccept that as the baac intent of the Motion, 
the closing of the gap, then we would be on 
afe ground becatise otherwise if we say that the 
Motion is racial simply because it talks about the 
Afrwans. then, of coutk, wc would be told that 
Africaniiiiion is also racial. The word “.Afri- 
<M»raiion” is not rada! because it is the correc
tion of past mistakes in order to put people on 
W equ -able basis.

Havine explained the basic purpose of the 
Motion—1 would appreciate very much if people 
tiid not comment so much so that I can finish 

notes in the shorted possible dm 
^ to make a number of points. In the first place 
I am afraid to say that the Mover of this Motion 
^Ppareotly had not read die Red Book as it has

mWMi
Deidopmcni Corporation mmy Mmisijy iniom 
the Keny^ National Trading Comjany wlwi |?0l 
be esscntialK Slate-owned—probably ow 51^ 
vent also co-opcraii\es wiU be invited to own 
shares in it and the Kenya Natioga!
Company will be importing items abtf * 
distributing them at wholesale prices to soroelSf 
the retailers who have been small retoilers bu^g 
Items from bigger retaOers in. the nott.to^ 
so on. This has already been aRjroved 
in the Developmcol Plan. The Mover abo'taljW 
about the importance of consumer shoju iherder 
:o reduce the possibifitics of exploitation. In‘tffe 
•isme Red Book. Mr. Speaker, it is stated wiy 
cicarh that a chain of consumer stores mil be 
established in this country Itr be known os 
\fadiika v<i SfwanairtcM for the \*cry purpose that 
the Mover was talking about. I would like to ask 
the Mover to do a little reading. As a matter of 
fact, my Minislr>' has been givai a thousand 
pounds (£1.000) by the Minister of Finance to 
study the question of how to set up this chain 
of stores to be known as the Peoples’ Shops. This 
has been done.

to the question loans. Mr Speaker 
Ho^e again I would like to put briefly that the 
Indusuial Development Corporation which, aswe 
saw in the Red Book, is to be Lnoys-ri as l|ie 
Industrial and Commercial DesiclojmcqffC^^ 
oration which will handle traders* 
industrial loans for the Africans: as_^^w
in that Boot we taJ"'peopit Shi two eh Shi "Doom lo» l>#to 
practice before. Ihitiogh ehe^A&i^^^# 
councils, hia-veiy sety htUe effect on 
Cray of the counhy.
toinebody £50 or t7S->l, ,he.;_e.roq 
Ukamhani. as

™e he reaches a
amount of the loan. Then he buys such 
“cunt of goods that bis

STirf™£,s3,^5,s.
i, bact Hicrefore as fat M 
kind arc concerned our Mmisten

a former school teacher—I do not think that th. 
Mover is a former school teacher, if th, 
had beeo a former school teacher periaja S 
English language might have beca imp^ 
However, the point is that we do not s^i 
turn this House into a battle of words. Whu j, 
most important is the substance of the Motion 
and the operative words which

.,11 ,l.e l...n Mr. .Speaker, any further 
rncuraBemcm ..f l.rao. to Indian traders will 
3ctu3llv be mnkinE i imps'ssibie ft>.' the ordinary 
Afncim trnticr lo <owe up Therefore, there 

f-’r Indians, The 
'nalization of

fiia"I11;'®
Ii'IIi more

aro unmedixte 
steps to be taken and the circumvention of the 
exploitation of the people The difficulty wiii 
the amendment is dot so much of the first mtt 
of it but because the amendment left out a some, 
what substantive clement in the original Molina 
which talks about frustrating, I hope he tneani 
circumventing the exploitation of ihc people.

should he no iTik'.-o 
second Itiing should he the rat 
Ihc ccv'nomv in ordci to p'se [he \ftiean facilities 
lo get on. Thirdiv. .Afne.in traders must also be 
protected against these people 
gisvn Ihe field for a long time and are out lo 
exploit.

With these few words. Mr. Speaker. I do not 
whh to he .Kcused of being a racuilisj. but of 
being a man who reasksns wuh events and here, 
if you leave the Motion to gt' ihr.'ugh .3s it is. 
It will not only be r3ci.d hut disvriniinatory. and 

responsible people .inJ, therefore. Mr.

ii
I ii who have been iis

ii 1The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We are not desHiig 
with that amendment yet. Dr. Kiano. Therein 
two amendments here, and wc are just now ooi) 
dealing with the first amendment which is the 
deletion of the second and third lines. We shall 
deal with the second amendment later.

ai
g

liiSt: 'I wc .irc
Npcsikcr. I feel th.3t the Government tfxlay should 
as-surc ii' ihat ihev .hfc going ii’ bring an African 
into the development of the Ck»untr> economically 
by giving them those things 1 have menttoned. 
With these few rematks. Mr Speaker, I do not 
thtnk wc should take a long lime on this, wc 
only need the assurance friim the Ministct that 
African traders will be g \cr ihcir due 1 beg to

Iwould rather put it that way

a The Minister for Commerce and Indosti; (Dr 
Kiano): To facilitate the matter and to avoid a 
battle of words in the House 1 have decided. 
Mr. Speaker, to accept the Motion in its ori^al 
form and to expedite the matters and lo-—

I 31!I
I Air. .AnyienJ: On a point of iirder v^r Speaker 

I seek your guidance. The other day when wt 
had a Motion on federalion we wanted to move 
two amendmenu at the same time and you 
directed, Mr. Speaker. Sir, that we should lab 
one amendmenl at a time. Howe\*er. today there 
are two amendments which were moved tt itbe 
same time and >you are only asking usto^etk 
on the first antendment first and then on 
the other aniendmeot I would like your rulmg oo 
this. Sir.

NuppMit itic ainciiJnik'i.:.11
ii The Speaker (Mr Slade) 1 will mtw propose 

the question of the amcndineni. There arc two 
amendments so wc will have to lake them 
separately. In the firvt amendment 1 am propos
ing that I might ju.st change the words a little 
for ainvcnience, without changing the sense,
(Question of the first part of the a/nendnient that 
the Hords proposed lo he left out be left out 

proposed)

u mi; 11 

Ifi

I
Its
f®

■Iuu;^hav“^S”teo'’:iu^'^
xomcbdy else should have moved the .ot^ 
later. Although they were two separatej^Wf 
mems. they are so clo^y tied

convenient really to keep them sa.:i»W 
1 have to put separate questions. I lhoO(«^ 
right way of dealiog with it w as that 
should prppose the two amendments 
so closely tied together, and 1 then pot Ih^ 
Ihe Houk one aftpr the other. ^
m Mincer Commerce jmd

Kimo)4 Thank you, Mr. Speaker. "-e.i-
Now to'bc quicks because I do not 

many minutes I am aUowed to speak.oa.tk^

The Speaker (,Mr. Slade): do not think this 
can separated from the debate on the main 
question, hon. Members mav speak on both at 
once.

t.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is veo' fortunate that this 
afternoon the House appears to be quite unani
mous in the spirit of this Motion and I am 
glad to say that the Mover 
himself in contradiction wiih me.

Now. Sir. before i refer to the various state
ments and the points made by the Mover 1 would 

to make a short comment on what the Leader 
said and his Seconder as 

;^to-\Vh!lc supporting the Motion they sought 
to, as it were, improve the 

.^^^langMge with regard to the Motion, It 
Mohon if it bad been written by

1
■

I more
going to’ fipjdIS noti

I

m wouldii 1s® mmiifuj
lFIli. - ... .'

"i

i
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beliCTO'tlattte aiJy llAqi'to dd is to rire'tlttm 
the. money.-and they wiU bc-.aU rigJiL I thinS 
question ofrabUity. to carry on a business is ^ 
necessary and that is why we have now ft! 
people known as lbe_ Executive OlScm fo, f 
African Trades,- Ubfortunatcly, because of ^ 
Constitution, those feUbws; wbo wem m,«« 
Gfentml Government, those Executive Offi^ 
for African TYade, had to- bairegsonaliaat h is 
very. wron& because some.- regions aiR very 
ioterested in. <ttber thio^ and. not partkuhtiv 
In trade. However, I tte not wish to raiste» 
constituiiooai matter hcre,.aU I can say b that 
\vc arc concerned with-Bosonal ahiliiy as weU 
as question of getting the. capital The two nraa 
go together.

Coming to the qt 
I am speaking on behalf of the GovemoMji 1 
and particularly the Minister for Works who |
handles tenders, in accordance with the policy ^
of supporting local, industry the same policy I 
docs apply and we are taki^. note of the recom- f 
mendatioDs made by various speakers that a 
number of the contracts should be directed to 
enable the local citizens to benefit from such 
tenders. We shall take note of that and I shall 
inform the Ministn- for Works about II

To close this 1 want to say one thing >■«> 
seriously. Mr, Speaker------

Mr. Alexander: That is a change in Gos’em- 
ment policy.

Hie Master rur Gommeree aad Indostiy.fDr. 
Kiaso): have not clAn '̂ the Govannnent
policy at all This is-what has-been dtmerfazD 
not saying mi 
have already 1
unfoitnnatdy were not' knowD< by the House. I 
think Umt is where the diffenmee comes;

I do want to say one thing very serionsh- 
Because of the way the people misinterpret-this 
debate 1 must repeat again that aO we are trying 
to do is to- push the economy of Kenya ahead 
and. at the same time, try to close gap so 
that the economic differences in the country  ̂^ 
not coincide with the racial differences. So long 
as racial differences and. economic di^oBW 
coincide you are going to have difficulties ta ihh 
country. Therefore. I would like to pot forward 
one very, very important point Sir, althoa^ to 
economy is^in^iortant, although money is ingwr- 
tant'-everybody knows money is importa^ 
some people here have money and sonie ^^ 
but letius not beliewthw becausesomebo^r^ 
money he^must thereft« te:ghra more te^ 
than a poor;personi I have already, thirinorn»l*
Mr. Speaker? seen some- merchants talW*®

(The-Vtfirfster for Commerce and Indostiyl 
thbt would net be our business, but would be the 
business-of the county councils if they want We 
have decided that as far as the Industrial Devel
opment Corporaiion is concerned it will be 
Inndlmg loan-s of not less than Sh. 10.000. For 
loans lower than that we shall send the applicants 
to their own rural arras 

Again, the Red Book. Sir. He also hope that 
the. Kenya National Trading Company would be 
provided better faciliiies than cash. In other 
words, it is going to be a Government importing 
company and will actually pn->vidc goods them
selves to the trader instead of hard cash. In this 
wayi before getting the next lot the trader begins 
paying, for the first lot and so we shall hav'e less 
default, and ibis is accepted. This is what the 
Ifiduslnal Development Corporation say that 
they arc planning nov^. not that they are going 
to do it tomorrow The Ken\a Nattonal Trading 
Company has been approved and is now in 
formation.

r would like to say a few words with regard 
to directing trade 1 was rather surprised—of 
course; business men arc supposed to be conser
vative and maybe that is why the Member for 
hJarok. or Loitokttok fl am not quite sure which) 
said that we should n.-it be impatient: that non- 
■Afncam have been ?n Kisinc'^*; for ^ \ct) lone 
time and, therefore, wc should be read; to work 
bard and eventually get there. I do believe that 
iV we use that type of philosophy we will be out 
of. step with the spirit of modern Africa. The 
Sfdht of modem Africa is to do in decades what 
haa taken other countries centuries; and what 
otiBi.rouatries took decades to do we arc trying 
lO'do.in individual years. Therefore, it is not so 
naick^a question of gradualism, it is a question 
oL directing the economy towards tlje goals you 
luve..If a person starts with one shilling, by the 
tiii» that person makes enough money to have 
Su 100 It will have taken a long time and. 
in fact, he may lose his initial capital We 
belies-e, therefore, in one point which was made 
by the. hon. Seconder of the Amendment, which 
w^ tbat some sort of licensing could be used to 
direct/ttade. By this 1 mean that already Govern- 
raeat-does have the power to licence importing 
and. exporting and when an .African of aljnity 
coa^he could be given a licence for iraporlifig 

be WiU be able to feet a bit of the 
niMk^. This is already accepted.

I tv-ould like to

Ui US not btdieve that

T»'l>^l)^ftBjr.-«iBderaood. So many people

ijSi forrCoemmceJoBd IntoUyi
such- lingnagp; that-, these are- the 

who create mBnndHstanding; Bceaiistt a 
Jjj^is-a poor person it. docs not mean that 
ij iioaH 001 be given as much' respect as a 
.alh, penon.

Sh. ^ttaker. Sir. 1 support, the Motion.

or. any.othttjort. 
very,

mon^ wilh lh,cffiSnhit nSt.4^
ftoro Ihe-BiUic-lhemsdi’es..

the
I
3ILi
i

ft^nHctoientaiy^ StovCary-to th»* Tkessury oess 
(Mr.' Ribaki)} Mh Speaker. Sir* I will only be the 
tvo'nuButcs became as- has been said the 
iGosterhas-acc^ted tho Motion os it originally 
njpot

Tbe only point. Mr. Speaker. I would , like to 
tcake applies aUo to the original Motion and to 
^ amendment now proposed and it is that it 
a not ^'cry much in the spirit which has been 
opfcsscd by Members here in relation to other 
jdttles. for them to stand up here and insist 
thl wKal is called for is for us to give bigger 
kaas. bigger money; to a certain number of 
.Uncan uaders. If seems to me, Mf. Speaker, 
thu.the tinae has come when the hon. Members 
n dm House should make up (heir own minds 
u that they do not try to give Government 
dcBtSe advice. On one. band they want us to 
prcanaie a society where the ordinary person has 
taq^Ditunity and. on the other, they are. talk- 
iDt.alwDt promoting, some African tradirs to 

&}ods which were being supplied' by
Abbs.

Iwooldtlfrk; lit. S)>eaisr{. fdn them to<know 
ibil what.we.havejsaidjia the Development. Plan 
Ktfau there should, be. a. Stale Corporation for 
fopniog and. that this. State Gorimration for 

should be. aUc. to deal directly with 
Afro coMiperative. pfodiuxn. I very much 

Mn Sp«kcr,.tliu.thc-hon- Monl^ who 
‘^‘URhere will, therefore,.support this kind 
^actioDs..ratherthaaiaskx^ us. merely to promote 

to replace. the-SOOIAsians: who cow 
Wttle.tbe. trade m,Nairohi, We.wiU nol have 
gwoi, the, point What. liam trying to stress. 
*«‘v^eaker, is.- that our. pro^srame is not latter 
®<nly raciaU it is a. (^gramme whereby we 
^ to prereot a. smatt. group of. people having 
®nff- advamagjs of. the^opiponimities. 
J^^swmdijpoimj-aiid tifis if vwy-important.

l».lIte veryrwroiig'attitBde:of‘mind 
by^ ai few - speakeni- fierce It irnot; a 

benig{givwi atfoui*by;Gomnmezrt, 
“toj-iocrelyaxqaestioa qf GtfvanimefiVdoiog 

'**M**f6r‘yxyo: TH» naustriustn hsrthe? minds-of

1

iOQ’ of contracts^ thkik
I

So, M^■Spealae^ I*ns>to«■UgcMe^iIw,o*s 
^ fttBi>no» onrnate.npfaeiFMn,.^ 
oteber 1^ vnwnietelyito.pTantteBwVjBii. 
cans to replace Ow-AJiaa or-wKeUnr.-Uiey do 
not want a* more-decent/ more Qrgjonnd,^'iDore 
co-operative>soctety m this coimtty;

:

3
Tb^Ss^ (Mn Sade); We 

of the:aiiieiidinau.as,tli«x is..e lii»,liagt m 
this debale

1 (Qaathmol-Ilx fimfpm'ol thtmadmaa iha 
ihr^mnl prof/ati-.io-bf ltlt oW.M-fe/r-ouf (MI 

aniltiKBtnwri)

#S2

-■Bmm

Qg- new. Haese are ihings that 
done by the Govemmeotito

Tfiet

make in^this

■.-..rv..'.--.-
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Tbc PaxiiamaiCary Secret for Edocatiiri ftfr 
Gachago) seconded «HMr.

p\Tr. Nffcij
Wc know pretiv well that remarts which have 

been made by ihe' Parliamentar)' S^tary for the 
Mini«rv- rT pnance and Economic Planning are 
quite acceptable to any African trader, btrt 1 
i»oiild like to remind the hon. Member that it is 
provided also m that sen. red book that the 
Oovemmcni shall prosidc the national guidance. 
Iherefore ii is the dui> of Parliamentary Secre
taries to provtdc that naftonal guidance when the 
lime c-omrs and I think the time has come; it is 
now.

rtfr. OkwjuiyoJ
police force in this country should become more 
and more national. The last paragraph says, 
-The police force have they have only 
f^cniitcd eight people from Nairobi who are also 
Kikuyu, and fifty-three from Kiambu, ICikuyu, 
^ from Fk>rt Hall, KOmyu, and seventy-nine 
from Nven who are all Kikuyu. These 200 
Kiko>u are unde^oing (raining in Nyeri at the 
moment ' There is, tfothing said about the forty- 
fire which was agreed upon for every district in 
Kcnra-

Mr, Speaker. Kenya is a country which has 
aiffered so many times from tribal feeling that 
anything which is done in this country must be 
thought about first. As 1 said the first time, Mr. 
Speaker, the Ministry of Defence is a very impor
tant M niMry in this country, because all our 
national security, all our internal and esiernai 
secuniy depend entirely on this Ministry. There 
fore, any question that is given to this Ministry 
must K anssvered properly. I thought -and it is 
true- that there is only one way to break tribalism 
in Kenya, and that is by using tribalism itself I 
have UM' examples to give. Mr. Speaker Kirstly, 
this National Assembly was decled on a tribal 
basis. There has never been any complaint from 
any tr^ since this House was elected because 
.1 c.txicd on a tribal basis. .Another e.vamplc 
Sir. IS the way in which our ambassadors were 
appointed; all six of them were appointed on a 
tribal basis. There has never been any complaint 
from any tribe fiiat they’ are- not' -reprcswted 
outside, because (he amba^dors were appointed 
on a tribal basis. If anybody here or this Govern
ment wants to tdli W "OJre tribalism, the ^ly
weapon or medidpe. t|iat they must use is tribalism.

I am confused and I want to ask the Minister, 
when replyinR to tefi ine what is the GovernmOTt 
polio- Is it to recruh forty-five from each district, 
« Oiey announced eatfly thB year, or to cuie the 
tribal imbal^ce whicfa esiists in the police force, 
ts is said in the 4feriiati^tary Secretary’s slate- 
tnent, which he dating was the right anssver from
Ihe department; it was ^ l^cy of the Govern-
®eni ? He said tintt il& recruU
from those trib» whi^ were under-represented in 
Ihc police, and fiic gave.(he example of the Kikuyu 
being under-r^resent^ the Luo bang under- 
repffeenled, and'the Xrsii. They haw already aX> 

beings tnuued at Kiganjo at the moment 
There are ifime^^<qitn ^py other tribe. We want ^ 
hnow whffl^the kisiijjire. KQins ** reenuted 
huo the pedko mid. the LUOS who are not reije- 
seated and wfr-wint tnrbww whether 
from each dtktict art ganft to-be recruited, as 
Mnounced Gdvtantnttit ^licr this year.

Mr. Speaker, as I said, Tre:;havB*:ooIy^«5oe 
weapon'to use to kffl tiibaimn;'and ilhatlx 
tribalism. We arc small-men,-and as smaU mra 
we cannot ourselves kill ttihafein;-ii has- to be 
done from the top. We want our Oflimrt to 
to kill tribalism. Wc want toem to dxow thad tht^ 
are against tribalism. We do not wairt to be told 
here that w't now has-e to be national uod tlatwe 

have to be tiibalistic whea-^ere ara^ 
people being trained at ki^jp!'snthw'oth« 
tribes bring there. When the ISl^^vep^he 
should tell us definhriy what the ^Hcy b *1^ 
hare in mind, whether the fc^-fh-c are to 
be recruited, as they jay, or the tohal imhilirioe 
whidi they say exists In the poficeis still gt^to 
exist.

Mr. Speaka, I beg to most.

{Question proposed^
Mr. Oksranyo: Mr.' Speaker. Sir. just about 

three weeks ago I asked a question whidi war 
answered by the ParUameotary Secret fQ, 
Internal Security and Defeoce. I TOalri 
to know how many Luos from Soak 
Nyanza were serving in the police fon:q,'ihe 
military and also in the prtton service. He.did 
not answer the question,. Mr. Speaker; all he 
said to the House was (hat he was unaWe to 
give the answer because it would constitute a 
breach of security if he disclosed the 
strength of our police and army.

Mr. Speaker. I was not satisfied with the 
answer and asked for a Motion on the Adjourn
ment. After hearing that I was going to ask for 
a Motion on the Adjournment, the ParliamenUry 
Secreury for Internal Security and Defence called 
a Press conference and gave the follovring state
ment : that the total number of Luos, irreqiecfivc 
of the district of origin, serving in the po^c* 
force arc 989; it is not possible to tell how many 
of these come from South Nyanza alone, la the 
pn^on service he said there are and in tb:
military 8J per cent Mr. Speaker. Sir, I ^ 
do not know how it was a security risk lo gjw 
a definite answer to (his House, and tdxn & 
Parliamentary Secreta^ called a Press 
the following morning I m very anpt^'to 
hear that be gave to the Press the answer lAJa 
he vras

; do not

sSEn Mr Speaker, iiirnmp ii' other remarks whicfa 
have been madf. I would like lo say this briefly. 
We know. Mr Speaker, that our friends have 
got brains and they put in much effort, but the 
difference here ii. the question of a person who 
ii sm.irt and dtvhonest, and I am of the opinion 
that ihcM: people hj'c been very smart and dis
honest, Therelore. I Would like lo say that to 
say wc have to wait decades in order to achieve 
whatever they ha'v achieved in the past years is 
5et another attempt to implant the old colonial 
mcftiality of; “You watt; what has taken us 
200 vears must lake you 200 >-cars, no matter 
whai sharp brains \ou have." This 
emphaticalh and I say that it is high time that 
the African traders knew the technicalities and 
^nlru.K;c^ of trade

ii''i
IkI exact

im
Mr. Ngala-^Mk: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 otdy hare 

three or five points to make and 1 will be qukk. 
One is to establish a fact that as Membera dected 
from constituencies or districts, our Government 
should idl us whdher we have the right—vrtucb 
we ourselves expect to lavo^o know all ibe 
answers to our queSiwis. It is <»lf for the infor
mation of our people, the people who elerted us. 
Wc give them information about v-arious things. 
If the Government thinks that Memb«s duly 
elected and trusted by vast numbcR of people 

information from their oa-n

i;
ti
P;ii Iii refute

|iHi
fiS Air Spr-aker Sir relcrting to a remark that I 

am a businessman, 1 quite agree, but I would 
like to say that the l.eader of the Opposition, 
the hon. Mr. Ngala. is a great landlord and he 
owns almost the whole of Malindi. and we know 
this pretty wcU.

cannot receive 
Government, if it is the policy of the GovOTincnt 
to keep us in darkness, we want the Mim^er to 
teU us today.

»■«« <0 p»w' M5,5^sr!'A#
concans South

from C™*#saais^i

-n,e mfaate which, ^

'.'i.

13? ai &
Mr. Speaker. Sir. another rcmaiic has been 

made by the bon. Member. Mr. Oloitipilip, that 
there is no monopoly, but 1 would say that this 
hon. Member does not have any problems with 
Indian traders at all. If he tells us that he has 
a problem with lions, w-ell. I will be very 
delighted to say. yes. but he has no problems at 
all about Indian traders.

Mr. Speaker, with due

I suppose to.giVB'to this House.
I was saiprisa],'Mr: S^xsiker, beeraSlitjEC 

*0 second tinte his Mim^ has con^«* 
House. 1 would alM re<^ a certain pa 
early this year, Mr. Speafer. 1 hare two le^ 
for wanting to know tfie exact nomher^tf to 
m South Nyanza senniig in the PoE» ^ 
this year the GossSninent annoimced IlM'e^ 
district was going to give fdr^-fire youth 
to serve in the.poIiceToreei and this was-^ 
wide pnbUcity. 'Evoy distriaih Kenya-TO f^ 
pared to pve'fofty-&ve'ydnlhs to serreWte 
poUce. This was s^ted a Creek after mNsu* 
and about 3,000 youths from aO 'rih^^ 
went to be recniiled. Only eight Kikosn wm 
recruited, the test were sent away. Whdi’to 
was questioned in ;this SHoiWi Mr. SP^j^ 
foUowing answer.,was,tiyen by the 
Secretary Tor rDcEence... tMr. SprahejsSj^

I
pX

iI
respect to you. Sir. i 

thank the Minister once again and 1 am very 
pleased that the spirit of the Motion has been 
the one which 1 stipuUlcd at the begmning when 
I was moving the Motion. Therefore. Mr. 
Speaker. I beg to more the Motion.

(The {fueMi,tn

fx
^1 ffv 
m M I

I
pul and corrtVif)Hur(61 uc do not

MOTION ON THE .ADJOURNMENT 
"oSifl®!??” LtW LN THE FoaCES ^

»lr. Slade): ft is now tiroe for the 
gWroWgifetf business, so ! will cab on a Minis

now adjourt.

<1.

Im
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Mr. Ngah-Ab*: Mr. 

and nherc ewayUuag

S=£S^J^S;^’
mto <jK»nT ,sw>ai,ia,,^ 

domg :ihe tbest for tbecpeopfe,jssrrsfts'tr^;*
spi^dKs ore made by Mmislcre, Jomoit^K 
wdl be some Ministers . jole^^S
instead of ^yins deanite answers to 
these are the sott of tSujgs that are 
undermine us and.a man will not 
defend Kanu dunpg the next eledioiu'^t^ 
having die facts to stand wide n.ereloti’S 
wai not come to power when tribalism' is fei 
on. Tribalism is a very sensitive thing. a#S 
bent on tribalism is also bent to niin.3S% 
saying dtat dte Minister for Internal Set^l 
now- here and with all his sense of jnttice'lr 
will not justify the case. In future he flwiM 
imsw-er questions himself because we ate tfflli. 
the state of confusion with his Ministtjr. " ^

llRiSpcakcr ..(Mr..'^nde): Mr.'MBa^dm

t“riS=STi>oS£=l',‘,M:
uade«andable because these things wiu be shown

j::rr:snL«Ja
to 1 do not want W*!- '**“"“*>).■ 'Wtettd -Hiis WiS»!«l6

921 Morion on the Agfoammait— '.^19 'Ifetien on^l'ir AafOMnttntstt—El Arena, to. htte fiato SBJ

rant is not pr^atfd: to reveal these numbers 
because the Qoyentment las to undertalce the 
defence of this coimtry, and they have 
(hat our enemies do .not know the strength of 
our army.

.as|! t(Mr. NpitKAtwIll
^<nv Uat^'Kiknpjs are'uodes;going traioi^ it 
mtans tbat-one trite is sleepipg in one dormitory 
and teJnB given military training. This is'not 
iway by which people most te'brought-'to under
stand one another it is not something which can 
be used for one tnbe to imdcrstand-another tribe. 
•Wlttt will they understand '

‘Mr. Anylenl: Siame! Shame! Shame!
Mr. Ngahi-Abok: Mr. Speaker, we want to be 

told clearly whether we arc going to have 45 
jxuiihs joinuig the police. The worst mistake 
which ua$ made by the Govemment was that the 
districts of the Kikuyus were the districts that 
were chosen instead of selecting some from South 
Nyonra. from Gkambani and from the Kikuyus, 
so m ciK>osjng all these groups from one camp lo 
give ttem irainmg. they made a terrible mistake 
Mr. Speaker, the next pomt i want to make to 

’the Govemment is this. Wc are now a party and 
if any Ministry' wants to undermine its own Mem
bers. then 1 can only promise that Kanu will never 
come to power again. You will hardly find Mem
bers of Pariiameni justifying their Government 
when they practia? inbalism here. The people 
who stand in the next eiccuon will be showing 
us these facts and how shall I get the voters to 
come The Govemment must know that in order 
m reiwm n< here o* m order t.- get Kanu vandid 
ates. if they do not hke me and put a Kanu 
candidate to come m mv place, they will only 
mana^ to do that by trying to d^balizc m 
everything. If there is tribalism in our own Gov-

ii

i
Vuu are arguiog wi* whafS

I am not a tribalist in sny sense. I believe ihai »< e fraiidultm poin^^f'uS**”'* 
m lake people intotbe services, into the army. ' '
into any place based Upon a roan's qualiflcaiions. .^IVfMbto foi Infomalkm, BroadcbOiiM 
upon his ability and not upon his tnbe, and Tontfcm (Mr Achieng-Oneko).- On .a p^'of 
when we uodeistand that there wiU be no need b»s twice been iii^^
for quesnons in this country. It is no use trying ^ iMonnaUon to give to tSellduil; 
M force the Oovemment to make a statement on *■= S’™ a little more time to finish?

doT^ ^e“’t"friSrr we wffi gbe him
Government is in a very difficult position ttr “ longer, 
satisfy everybody’s demands. I get letters m my 
office every day. people saying please help me to 
get so and so into a Government job.

i to see
itack iIi!iiri

@1

I
Ir The Minisler of Slate, Prime Minbtrrt OSte 

(Mr Murnmbi): Thank you; Mr. Spraker. Sir. 
What f was trying to say was this, ft is no use the 

Mr. N'gala.Obak: On a point of order Mr House trying lo force the Oovcnraient to biake a
Speaker. Sir. is it in order for the Mimsier now statement on the composition of the army, or any
to appeal to us not to talk tribalism and yei he o<her units of the armed forces. I think hon. 
has iniroduced in his own speech from his own Members should be more responsible in tins
.MinisJrv. a tribal statement. respect. We hav-e an army to defend this country.

and as you know we have evidmee at the suns 
lime. Are going to reveal lo our enemies tits 
strength, the tribal composition, etc., and thus 

The iMinistef of State* Prime Minister’s Office endanger the security of this country? Those who 
(Mr. Mitrumbi); Mr.. Speaker, Sir. I am not are trying to force the Government to lirike that
making a tribal siateincnt. 1 am lalkmg on facts, statement are.! should sa/, in a sehse ddmg

Tb.Sprek«(M^ande):Mr.Mroumb...du„k

MinSty. end lodge you,.

. lb. Minister a Stite, Prime Minister’s Office 
Wr. Mununbi): Mr. Speaker. Sir. at I aijl i lun^te Erepred
before, the Qoyentment is- m a very diffioili m anybody's eom^aints dnd;ior^S»ffi^ on
posifion saHrfy aU tribal demands. We talk (adSerfc'Buf^ oip'pffia
ri redresstug the imtalaoce in the forces, m the Home ttfueli^«m-enaaigtr,4c
police, m the admnmtrauon and so on. This is jtuarilyotlhiscoUnliy. , ,1. . c .. v ,
n efirei talking pf tribalism, but the Oovcm- _ Mr Si»tk(i'Sr,iKniitmffltjsiningon

^C_. .0 ,ye any pnv,leges ,o any «

Mr. Omar: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, penonnel in order lo bring the aiyy g
Sir. I jm rising to seek your guidance on the p^lj^ up m strength. Tl» army, as TOijWmk 
dsiemem by'the Minister that the Governmeals ^e increased. ■“«<
Pofiey is not on tribidtstic lines when he knows ^uen goiag on and wiB be jdmg oa#^^ 
«ty well that----- , . ! . the eoimtty. But 1 am not

Jl^g^rMrrSIad^ Are yon raising a aS<S«lSsi&

II i
I 5
i*
S

■I4 1 The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Oh. yes Quite
a order.

I
I it would be better if you stood at the end of the 

UWe. otherwise you are tonimg your back on 
roe so much. As I have said to hon. Members 
you have not to stare at me the whole time, 
but you must address the Chairi

comesI
a I

i

f
i
f roeni

!
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■ 9m*m
number..! has •conic, when
Govemmenl should change its amnide in recniii-

{Tbe Ministw of Stale, Prime Miiifctart Office]
(o make a statement on this, because i think hon. 
Mcmbcn in this House must also, if th^ fed 
anything for Kenya, be preporri to understand 
the difllculties tiie Government will have in revv
ing the strength of our forces. We have cnemi^ 
as you
enemies the strength or the composition, because 
in modem warfare today you may try to under
mine not Uie whole army but you might try to 
undermine a section of the army. These things 
are being done. If we revealed the whole tribal 
composition of the army or the police, there may 
be attempts to undermine that particular section, 
not only from outside but even from within the 
country itself. So I would beg of the House and 
of those hon Members who have been pressing 
this question so often to have a greater sense of 
responsibility and to understand the difficulties 
with the Goverament.

Omar]
should be composed of, of all the tribes 

ta Kenya, not only of two or one particular 
tnbe. All ibe people pay the taxes so aD the 

should receive equal, benefits. Without 
jeytog the taxes the policemen would not receive 

salaries. Therefore, we want equal oppor- 
to^es in the police force just as we used to 
ffl daring the Colonial rule.
.Iherefore, Mr. Speaker, I want our Govern
or to recruit the policemen and the army from 
dl the people in Kenya, and not from two parti- 
colar tribes.

ADJOURNMENT -

N
Ite SpcAtr (Mr. Shde): It ii mw tm* ibr 

the adjournment. We actuaDy staned on.lhi, 
Motion jus. befom half paat'ax m,d wo 1^ 
bad half-hour.

Hw Mbdsfer Sbde^ FtUrn Mhdstei's Office 
(Mr. MoruihbD: Cfn a point of correction, Mr. 
Speaker, 1 would like to oonieci the hon. Member. 
If. that circular refere to the procedure of lodging 
complaints that is quite right because a police
men, or a soldier, or even a dvil servant has the 
normal dtannels of lodging a complaiat, and 
that is through his superior officers.

Mr. Omiw: Mr. Speaker. I do not think that 
(hat was really britind this circular, because they 
know very well (hat sriien the policeman or the 
dvil servant brmg tbdr complaints to the 
Members of the National Assembly or the 
Senators the matter will be dealt with in the 
House and that it will be a shame for the 
Government. This is what the Government docs 
not wahL There is a mrtain plan to keep the big 
tribes in the police force and to occupy all the 
hi^ posts so that the other small tribes like 
tbc Kisii, Kalenjin, Gmama and Wakamba do 
not come up to the top. In this way the whole 
police force is dominated by the big tribes.

Mr. Ngata-Abok: On a point of order, Mr 
Speaker, I seek your guidance on this matter 
The Minister has only dealt with the secuniy 
part of the question when be said that he could 
not reveal the composition, as tar as the police 
force is concerned, but he has not dealt with the 
tribal procedure in his Ministry. Is it in order. 
Sir, if we introduced a Motion, a proper Motion 
on this subject?

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do cot uoderstand 
what you are gettingyat.

Mr. Ngahi-Abok:^ 1 am tMtcbig vriietfaer we 
should introduce a Motion on this subject 
because the Minister has not justified (he tribal 
procedure by which the people are selected to 
the ^tice force. He has only dealt with the 
security aspect and has not revealed the com
position.

TIte Speder (Me. Slade): A discussion of this 
kind on the adjournment does not pievoit any 
hon. Member from ghing notice of a substan
tive Motion afterwards.

know, and we cannot reveal to these I
The House is therefore adjourned imtH 

tomorrow. Friday, 3rd July 1964, a( 9 ajD.
i
i

iisi1} -rtThe House rose at fifty^ht minitJes 
past Six o'dock. 4

.

!• - s
ill; Mr. Oman Thank you vety much, Mr. Speaker, 

for giving me an opportunity to speak.i i It is a fact. Sir. tbol bcf(»^ Kenya became 
independent the police force was recruited from 
every region, and from every district within the 
country. Opportunities for higher training for 
the forces at Kiganjo was even open to all tribes 
in Kenya. Dm since independence has been 
achieved the recruitment to the police force has 
b^n cooTined to one or two regjons only and, 
to some extent, to nvo big tribes in Kenya, that 
is Laio ond Kikuyu. The fact that at the moount 
there are about 200 personnel being recruited at 
the training school shows dearly that wttat 1 am 
saying is quite true. When I was at the Coast 
last mooib, Mr. S)^eaker, I happened to go 

of the offices of (he Government, and to 
my surprise I was shown a drcular, reference 
GEN. 342.142.001 dated ITth Mardt 1964. nils 
circular states that the dril servants, and 
particurlarly the j^Uce forces, are not supposed 
to make complaints to any politidan or to 
Members of the National Ass^bly and Senators.
The Motioa behind this circular is that the other 
tribes in the police force are not ghrim opportmii* 
ties in Kiganjo Higher Ttalning Centre. There 
are- newly engaged ]Luo tribesmen who have 
joined the police recently, also Kikuyu and there
are some other tribes, for example, Kisii, wit^' Mr. Oman What I was trying to make quite 
long service, policemen, who have been neglected! ”^lear to the Government, Mr. Speaker, is that 
Newly engaged policemen were taken to Kiganjo whenever it wants to recruit a person to the 
Training Sdiool for promotion courses and today police force the Government should do as the 
tte^we. Assistant Superintendent of Police, or previous Govemment used to do. The previous 

I»1tce bffieJ^ ^^ rSOV^^^T^ a fact, Govnnirient Used to come to the Coast and 
Mr. Speaker, tmd if that interview about 100 or 200 recruits; it used to go
Ivam^tdlmg'lies^^ see to -the Mother districts andtnther-vregicns end
.thb'OicuIar for. Wludiajhatc givdi a recruit the same nmnber there. This is what our

3 ■
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Friday, 3rd Tiily 1964 CONSIDERED RULING people no woit I ^ Itatlte Opttm-

meni for ril the men airi votm ifpo law 
cards for emplOymmt E this fa hht ddhe. (Ks 
country fa in tnnldlK

We nBderstood tom the MiniSer ’
Resources that he w« cpnsidermg h  ̂.lo 
Kenya a tearrYoFeiirito towaptoiFEie ffliWWl 
aealth in the. country. I heliew that toaou^ 
he does this the better, because it trOl ptoWle 
OTtt for niiffions of tmen^Irryed.

Some of the land is not wen ussl. 
and as I base said before this land ah<^.,bc 
given to people who hare no wort, but it must 
be under the Goremmenl, of ooorse.

|)|c Godin)
lifter thorough scfiitiny pf Uw documents, Mr. 

^er I have the follotririg points to make, 
fe^cems laiid settleiBeiit, B is writ known 
in ’diB country tint Keii^ is the land for the 
African and althougjl there are settlers svho 
^led this land a Car years ago because they 
^ stronger people than we in this country 
COT, they were very fdHnnate indeed in being 
iHe to make the best of Kenya. Some of them 
lie leaving and we are asked to buy this land. 
However, many of the people who have no land 
have no money; they lave no tnoney to go and 
boy the land. It is a faCT that those who hare 
enough money can buy the land from the settlers, 
hot the poorest Africans, the mass of the people 
in this country, have no money to be able to 
iffoni to buy land from the settlers. That is why- 
you 6nd lhat even though there arc settlement 
ichemes, there are stiU a number of people who 
have no land. It is only fair that these people 
ihooU be allowed to setUe freely.

Horn Mcmbeis; Where?
A!r. Codia: Hon. Members are asking where 

This is the land of the African, the land of 
Kenya Therefore. 1 think that although there 
lie shouts from the other side, it must be 
reahzed tbs; the man who is suffenng. the man 
who IS landless, has done a lot and it is urn 
fortunate that he does not have bnd. He should 
not be compelled to Brid money when he has 
none. I feel that consideration should be gt™ 
to oar people, because imless there fa some kmd 
of remission for people who are poor, pcoiue 
who cannot nSord to pay for rescttlemeni. the 
troubles in Kenya vrith regard to laad snll not 
come to an cad. Tberefore. I hope the Mm^ 
and the Government stfltt consider setllmg 

-people, parUcuhlrly those svho are poor ^4 
have no means, no money, on some of this lano.

1 understand, Mr. Speaker, that wme of the 
Und which has not been sreD used has been len 
aad has been taken over by Govcmi^t. i 
wograiulate the Government for doing ^t 
I h^pe lhat this land has been taka ow 
by the Government will bo given to the landless 
people.

An hoa. Manben Which land?

Mr. Godia: Mr. Speaker, you 
Minister for.Agricnltiirew

With regard to nncmployn^t, 
odeed has been done to 
mem in this ctiailUy. 1 fed *at ^
people out of work we are not 
cannot be stat^ secure^.iwtsh ^ n«®bcr

No QuEsnoNs on Order PaperThe Hou.se met a( Nine o*cl«i.

^The Speaker (A/r. Slade) in ike Chair] M ^.doo

:iSEs?s!r.Ba*£ss
by Members and they have not been answered?

m !I *PR M I RS

liThe Spider (Kfe. Sfeite): TTie reason for this 
is that \ve have ootiw of ihc wish of the Gm’cni- 
ment to move the adjournment today. At the same 
time, we have to get in at least two hdUn of the 
debate on the Budget in order to have a day oo the 
Budget If we had had questions; allowing for the 
hour and a half that we have on an Adjoummoit 
Motion, it would have run us fairly far into the 
afternoon. So. for the convenience of Sfembm.
It was my direction that we should turn a Mind j 
eye to the Standing Orders, on which you are quite [ 
right. Mr Gaiuguta, and not have any questiom 
today.

l OM.Sn NK ATION f RO.M THE CHAIR IIis Ori-liNSIVE WllM'OSS I.S niE C'UAMBER

i .isfi
The Spenker (Mr Slade): Hon. Members it has 

come to my notice lhat yesterday there was a 
Member in the Chamber wearing a pistol. I must 
remind hon Members tliat this is completely for
bidden In fact. It is out of order for any hon. 
Member to bnng into the Chamber anything 
vv^ich might possibly he an offensive weapon, 
even a stick or a fly whisk or a rolled-up news
paper That IS why. when the Prime Minister 
dtieniis this House, you will have seen him always 
leaving his stick and fly whisk with the Serjeant- 
at Arms at the Bar. It is. of course, because this 
IS a House in which we fight with words and 
not with blows Although Members are not liable 
lo come to blows, one has to avoid the possibility 
>>f a Member putting his hand on something 
dango-tHis m the heat of tlie moment Will you 
please, therefore, remember lhat any hon. Member 
who fximcs to the building at all with a firearm 
must leave it in the strong-room at ihe Members* 
entrance until he leaves the building, and any 
Member carrying a less offensive weapon must 
cither Irave it outside the Chamber or keep it with 
the Scncant-at-Arms at the Bar before he enters 
the Chamber and leave it there until he goes 
away.

Mr. Ngala: I rise for your guidance. Sir. in 
relation to what you have said. Docs tWs mling 
apply to Ministers as well?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, I would say that 
all rules of the House apply to all Members.

II* Wi11i 1i! Ii Mr. nap Molt But in KeniTL 
Mr. Godia: In Kenya, Mr. Speaker. 
Webaretad^fetCsfat^-..^^^'

trk.::ri“trd"irT|
nndings can fe of S’to

bare vrotk. ........

i; ICOMMITTEE OF WAYS AND Ml \NS1: 1i [Order for Committee read) %
I

experts from1 f
[Sixth day of Budget debate)

i MOTION I
R1 That Mr. SpfwIKEr Do Now Leave ntE Chair

(The Minixfer for Finance and Economic Planning 
on 16/A June 1964)

(Resumption of debate interrupted on Is; July 
1964)

ri

Mr. Godia: Mr. Speaker, may f congratulate 
the Minister for Finance and Economic Planning 
for his Budget. His documents were well prepared 
by Es Ministry, and were very useful indeed in 
showing the Members of the House details of his

I
plan.

However, Mr. Speaka, I fed that the Minister 
should have consulted Members of Parliament in 

The Minister for Informstfon, Ihoadcastfais and drawing up the Development Plan which is quite 
Tourism (Mr. AcEcng-Onelco); On a point of detailed, because it appears that CCTtain sections 
order. Mr. Spmker. I do not knosv why h& 4s" of the country have been left out of the Develop- 
trying to question whether this matter also refers ment Plan. It would have been better if die 
to the Ministers. I think when you announced this Minister had consulted MembCTs on various 
yxni said Members and 1 do not think Ministers aspects bef<Ke drawing up the full plan, i f«i
ftre^cluded. They are very much part of that"

If tapoiiilfaii
Anbo».MtaI«-.lt.tetj«U0P.

L fetter. .Uvlrir ife

country.

I refer to thecan

that he should consida' very seriously matter little

■" ■>of ati the Members of Ae House. -Im
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Speaker, the conditions of teachers must ho 
more mt^t^ To that extent. Sir, 
a good Idea tf the Govemn^t considSSi 
mg the mn^um saiaiy scale for the Tj12£ 
or the pnmary-three teacher to ahoirt t!?^ 
month. This would, I think, bring 
satisfaction to onr teachem, and if 
this wdl keep Kenya as a nation steady 
many teacheis have left the teachin/l^ 
Some of the them are now politicfaTS 
silling in this House. *”

An bon. Mcmha; Including you.

Mr. Godb; And you. Some of the teachtn’an 
now businessmen, and some of them have jointd 
the Civil Service, and there are very few ptopk 
left in the profession. Unless Government con
siders the betterment of the teachers' condiliom. 
this country is going to suffer.

Turning to the schools. Mr. Speaker, this 
country has very many primary schools, bat 
only, shall 1 say. two per cent of the total 
her of schools are secondary schools. This is no: 
fair because it means that most of the people, 
most of the students, from primary schools have 
no chance to go on to a secondary school

It is a pleasure to hear that the Gosemmeni 
:s continuing to organize schools which a,-? 
themselves thinking of shutting up. I woulll say. 
Mr. Speaker, that such schools ought to beghoi 
full support bycJhe Govenraient because, nalesi 
ive educate our children, we are not dontg anT- 
thing of any vnlue at nlL Edneation is so impor- 
tmt that it must be considered vital and'l M 
that schools which are helping themselveJShiioU 
continue nnd be given as much Govtrifient 
assistance as possible so that they do nptihd; 
anyUiiog. At the same time. Mr. Spedt^ 
Minister for Finance should have coiidd^ 
very strongly expanding the number of 
the secondary schools. I suggest in this CoomT 
particularly, every location should have at kM 

secondary school, unte it is 
it caonot find enough pupils. In somcilot^ 
they ought to have four or five, and 
secondary schools we have m this cotml® m 
better for the country. I do feel. Mr. Speak® 
that education being so vital, being so impo^ 
it should have priority in this Development Pto 
Therefore, 1> call the Minister for Finmm •“ 
make adjustments to provide for 
stantial grants for secondary 
country. This again goes on to teadwyW^

93} ( r.mmitm of Wars and Meoru—II Mr. Godia: Vcs. they tour to see what is hap
pening in other countries, and when we find 
sdmething good in another country we can make 
use of it. Thai is why the hon. Member has also 
toured many countries. Mr. Speaker, and there
fore what I am saying applies the same way.

Mr Speaker, we h.ive had freedom fighters 
who want land. Some of them are not satisfied; 
some of them have said that they thought they 
were fighting sa> (hat after Kenya acquired 
independence they would be given the land they 
tt'cre fighting for. Many of them arc not satis
fied. and we fee! that as long as we have some 
land, as i have said before, which is not in use. 
as long as people are still landless, we cannot be 
stable, and therefore everything should be done 
to find work for them.

ETthev tnke in more of the young men and mfcniiSon^Md I'lhSei f™ w 
.ronen who want to be teaeherv. I do think. Mr. to disoS^h;, S
speaker, that the first tog.ritould be to con- in ^^17^^to 
dder the terms of servtM which would atlma beyond what we 
aH the voung men to take up leaching. yeswttay.

An bom Member: Interjection. SfaUe'
Mr. Godia: You must not speak when you arc Htmse, Mr, Speaker, 

sitting down.
Mr. Speaker, arising from (bis. (hat would 

be a very important thing and. therefore, we

Ii
S'f
»5i,I a good example to

The Speako- (Mr. Sbde): He docs.

Mr. Godia: I do fed that some of them eon- 
wtnild put education on a voy strong foundation, ^ould. be hati(malized.,_SQme,..of these
Education is of great importance and 1 hope that ctmtpanteSv I*snggesL-Mr. SpeiW, in ad^'tion

to ih(Be that were mentioned some time ago* me 
the oil ewnpanits. tbe« tobacco companies, the 
tea estates, and the banks. It is time these were 
nationalized. Mr. Speaker, this is the view of (he 
pct^le of dm country. The view was that the 
Government ou^ to ^insider these things 
because these are the feelings of our peofde, and. 
therefore, I ask the Government to consider this 
in the light of what 1 have said.

I'll

tltt Minister will consider this suggestion.
Now I come to business. Mr. Speaker, very 

link has been done according to that plan to. 
induce the .\ffrican, who is intertsted in business, 
to carry on business. Of cource. many .Africans 
are interested in business. It must be realized 
that when sutlers were running this Go^-emmeni,
It wis their duty to support their fclIow-mcn 
who were out in business, including the Asians. 
Thai I'i why the Asians have a very strong 
foundation in business, but the Africans have no

W'tlh regard to the management of land in 
this country. Mr. .Speaker, we have statutory 
boards which arc connected with agriculture. 
These boards arc now managed, I think, by 
people whom we consider to be interested in 
settlers. It appears that Members of this House 
have not been given information as regards tliese 
boards

i
S' fi1: ?
1= 3num-

oow come to sodal^n. Of 
course, h is the policy of Ihfa Gos'emroaiT to 
see that sodalism is introduced in Kenya and.

Mr. Speaker.
consider that ii is now lime that the 

policy of the boards was changed in fasviur ol 
the landless men in this country.

foundation at all. It is not because the> came 
mih a loi of money from India, bui ihey lound Ihercforc. I do fed. allhough Ibis is in nin Kanu 
die mones in India, We svanl our Covcmmenl Mnmfeao, (hat it is lime to a conllibunon was 

a, muvh assistance as p.ssS.Mc 10 Ihc made to provide for some kind of socialjsm.
If Ibis U done, il will show lhal sse are airainj 
al some l-ind of evolnlion for everybody. In Ibis 
counny all human beings arc equal and sve should 
aU eonsidef one anpto like tot Uk sooner

have a full debate on this yesterday, and to print, I do'fed lhat ,ihe GmOTiiraU 
tone should not be resumed immediately wiAlci;' fixag_h; 
dunne another debale.

Mr. Godfa: 'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I come ft:;,
10 somelhing very serious in this country, and ® ^ *
dol is the Wg companies. These companies have :
bad tack the money *ey invested in Kenya, and ^ ^ Memhen SeciaUte (be scalelc c 
what they are now taking from us is mtci^ ^ ST ,» ihS
Therefore, they seem to be sucking us, Mr. Mr-CoaS>=:To 
Speaker, because they ate now.- taking out what Alfais, I wopld fite <° to t^.pag«
;bould be for an African. I do feel it is time would lie to
for some of these companies to be nanonahzed. lo be rcdected by people
It has been suggested (hat some companies to be
. Mr. Ngala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, .41,
“the hon. Member to Older repeating what yon toemseives. ^ ----------
have just told him he should not debate? The Mtoh^

The SpeakeeyMr. Stode,: I was gomg .0 stop ^ We shd. dm, tom. .
bim again, but I think he is now talking on a m toe Honse

fWiih regard to cducatuTn. Mr Speaker, 
ot ihc pkTlicics o! kanu was lo tight ignorance, 
and I do not ihink Kanu's policy can materialize 
if teachers are dissatisfied. Most of us who are 
here have been teachers, and we realize the pro
blems of teachers. They arc not well paid, they 
complain every year, and with regard to this 
plan I feel that If the teachers

one
*0
Mricans who want lo expand their businesses^ 
who arc interested in business, so that they can 
grow, so ihat they can be proud. \Mien you go 
to an .\frican shop, Mr. Speaker, you cannot 
enter, there is nothing to buy because there is 
no capital. What happens when he gets in for 
a loan ts that he is told he can hav-e one on one 
condition------ ib?are not contented, 

and as they are the key naUon-builders, things 
are not going to be very successful. The teachers’ 
terms of service are appalling and they ought to 
he given immediate consideration by our free 
Goremi^t; if we do not do that, then our 
pUns wiU suffer. Therefore. I ask the Govem- 
nient to n^oUnte with the Kenya National 
Union of Teachers with 
teachers' requests.

'
i'

a view to meeting one ■■!®iM

Mr. Ngala; Wliy did you lease teaching?

whv I Opposition askswhy I left teaching, I ask him. why did he leave-- 
t^chmg ns well? I fee! ff.at the arike whiclTr 
InT'th"'?- °“Sht to be called off
bhif'u?”'''"™.!"' ““id® toeir pro

^b^^Ttoa cotmfry lannot tolerate strikes 
^ot^t to do what wc can to avoid them

norin^tTto'tli^g up

Mr. ome

Tf
I

Hi

W. andm
6f
1w this reason. Mr.

■
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IPiirn- Dmlopc^^91' .UlnitirriaJ Sti»rrtmi- ,17 Sfatemait— Coetaiutc Pi ead Ueaa S3I 1miMr. Ikxlia; .Mr Speaker, ihc MtmMer for today, but owing to the shortage of tineJm.

Justice and Constrtutional Affairs suggests that not able to approve this statement in tins »d^
w elect them in this House, but that is again to be trade at to fi^t stage; So, 1 havesiid^
1 matter that could be considered I will allow hiiii to mttavene now to nts^Jus

Mr. Ngala: Mr Speatc- on a pom. oi order. thtm We Wifl contimte wiffatti,
I nsc for ymir guidance Hus Member has . '
continued f«>r a very long time and he is repeating 
and vtimg mMhmg h there nothing in >our 
po'ver to stop 'uch a m,an fri'm continuing to 
Mil '

to Nstanl Re^Arcts] SSiSSSiSKSSiS'
that Marsabit and Isiolo----  .

Jto SpeaksT (hh. Slade); No, no. I.do oot 
think you ate on the poinL I do not th^ there 
O really any question that hnn. MembOT;can 
want to ask for further mfomuffon relevant to 
this statemenL

Mr. BaMa: On a point of order. Mr. •
Sir, is it not a quesUon of the Minister teDiiig 
us now things with regard to the water supplies?

The Spoto (hfr. Slade): It b fcallf regu^ns 
the attitude of Gos-eraiDcot to yesterday's Mcriidn.
That is what the statement is about I am not 
going to let any^hipplemoitaries be asked about 
witcr supplies all ow the counli^*.

We ba\i! actually taken about dght minutes. I 
think, on this, so w wUl add ^t to the lime 
that we are allowing for the Budget debate.

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS 
(Resumplion of debate on bfotion “That Mr. 
Speaker do now letne the Chai>“—Sixth day of 

Budget debate)

The Parllamenlar, Sceretary for lands turf 
Settlement (Mr. Nyagah): Thank you very mncli.
Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Nyaga: Thank you very 
Speaker.

Mr. Jereim^/Nyai^ ,

Mr.

in'^the ytara w ««««»wfll mote or

■^Minister 
tOX^ in the spirit of HflmmfeeiPtheGoTCniment’s 
ijetennination to do what is possiUe for all these 

including the Masai country.

1fIS

ll iieas.

'fThe Speaker (Mr. ^ade); Before we proceed 
•iih the debate, if any hoh. Member wishes to 
,* a question seeking further mfotmalion he is 
,pite entitled to follow up to Ministerial Stale 
meal in that way.

i:I The Minister for Natural Rcsounxs (Mr 
Sagini): Thank you, Mr. Speaker. YestenJay th: 
Government fleeted a Motion to the cffectii 

That this House urges to Goventtnent to 
give fiist priority in its programme for the pm. 
vision of water supply in order to allevialellic 
water hard^p predominant in Masailand and 
enable the inhabitants to concentrate on.bther 
activities and play some significant role in the 
development of Kenya.

:m
# istf. arap Mol: Mr. Speaker. Sir-----

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Tipis.

The Speaker (Mr SlaJcl IhcrT i' a Standing 
Order against rq>etitjon of ihe same argument, 
whether by the same Member or others, but I 
have not heard '■en much of that from the hon. 
Member. The bon Member has a right to be 
heard in the Himisc .ind it is up to other hon 
Members to decide v\hether he is talking wisdy 
vsr ftv'iishK > i'Kj s'ughi to knovs that bv. now. 
^Ir Ngal.v It IS n<H for me or an) v>'hcr Member 
tn this House to sav that a Member is waMing 
the ume of the Hv>use He is entitled to his 
rights of .speaking; and. ihough I have just now 
said you are setting a pcxxl evampic, \ou are 
now letting 'ourself down

Mr. Kibujra: On a pi'int of >?rder, .Mr Speakei. 
was the hon I cader of the Oppi'snion m order 
to suggesl that the Member wh.- h.ix lusl Seen

The .Speaker |\!r Sfadc' No I hast 
!ic was not in order

,r,li Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speakw, firstly I would like 
to seek some infonnation from the hon. Minister 
to clarify the position. He said. "When and 
where funds are available.*' I want to know from 
the Gosernment whether the rejection of the 
Motion yesterday nullifies the specific promise 
made b> the Prime Minister on Saturday, that 
be was gs'ing lo provide water for the Masai, or 
whether he made il without consulting the part 
isf the Cabinet responsible for water deveiopmeuL

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. Mr, Tipis. I do 
not think you were listening to the statement. It 
reads. The Government reaffirms the statement 
^3de ho week by the Prime Minister and every 
eSon will be made to accelerate the development 
in tbc Masai District." You cannot ask him lo 
say it again.

Mr. Ngahn Mr Speaker, having noted that the 
Goremraent takes the question of the Ma^ 

supplies as an urgent question, can tbc 
Minister explain a little further, with regard to 
this problem, what he said yesterday, that Gov- 

—has set aside £59,000 for water 
sqqplies. Bearing in mind that the qu^lion is 
niynt. could be explain bow much is intended 
to be made available yearly as from this year on 
to 1970, out of this fund?

ii !V, • :m §The public, and especially the people from the 
Masai area, need to have a dear eaplanalion from 
the Government on to issue. Unless this is done 
there may be a danger that the GoveratiiHil’s 
intention may be misunderstood. The reason why 
the Government rejected the Motion was the 
insistence on the part of the Opposition lo inchde 
the words •‘first priority" in water devclopmoit to 
he given to the Masai District. This would suggest 
that the Government's other priorities w ould beset 
.aside if the Motion were passed. The Govemment 
agrees w ith the Opposition that the Masai districts 

in need of water, and further, that this should 
he treated as a matter of urgency The Gow- 
ment reaffirms the hedges made week by Ihe

=i;

i:i
I
E)

I
S' ■{ I'a ; - ••hing ’i lU'ii are

much. Mr.
week

Prime Miitiri^ that evity effort w,., be imifcjto 
accelerate development of to Masai districO, Tb 
Uris end to problem of water in the areaTwqi* 
to reedve the Goverfiriienfs argent cfforl$,»ifW- 
ever, the question of prio^ in the alloratitga 
Govemmenfs funds most be to subject of c«eW 
consideration with all other equally urgeat pt^ 
lems. This is northany done ^each M^iW 
the Development CoLrittee of the Otbirietjijm 
sure that must remain to best way to 
our various problems. | wmdd like. R

.. to House arid to people of Maa^ 
that the rejection of, the Motion does not Jp {W 
way affect the Govenunent's efforts to 
the water subtly in the area. Evoy effort 

jTOde, and where and when funds permit, pripfW 
"will be given on to basis of the GovemnMt; 

Development Pfpn, in eowsperation with the jP?! 
authority and the people of to are^

.Mr. Godia: Mr. Speaker, now come to the 
question of the police, I do suggest that we should 
not hare a ruling on Ihw. People who come for 
ward to be taken into the army or police ought 
to be received with open hands by whoever is 
concerned because only those interested would 
come to be taken in Taking only certain people. 
Mr. Speaker, is not fair. 1 would also like to draw 
the attention of the Government to do what they 
ran to avoid what liappened some time back when 
m' voted agama the Govem-

the Back twchers and the Front Bench must be 
■ipprraated and everything ought lo be done by 
the Front Bench to ste that the Back-benchere 
are always well informed as to what is happening 

With these few remarks, 1 wish to support.
Untfmiprim of dthate)

mli
■:?r -ywiVt

enunent
$S;

[j
The Speaker (Mr. aade); No, 1 am sorry. The 

actual purpose of 4his statement is to explain the 
attitude of Goveniihwt in relation to lb«r 
rejection of yesterday’s Motion, and I am a&aio 
ve cannot let it run into a series of questions on 
what Government is going to do. I 
ttand uhy you ask the questions, but we shall go 
too far and a litlle too much off the point, the 
real point-of this Statement. It is the qucstiOT ot 
Oovernment’s a’ttitude,'Tatfier than the d^ls of 
wbai GoTtisnimcnt h'^going to do, at this stage.

JiP-
i

assure
them 
I am not sure w. Ism

j' ■i

ill
OKler. order. I did

,
-N

i .....
Mr. Rafat** Mr iSpeairer. Sir, could tre know 

from the Miri^i vS. te nrentious
be lusn*

y;

i when
Phich need water .SuppliM .these days.

P iim
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gX9 Commitirt of Wars tad Means— ^1 atrmOfr ol Wan and ifeimi-1 Otto »C

(Tlic ParlamartaiT ScCTCIary for Lands nnd Speaker (Mr;-aade): You can 
Senlemenil Point of infonmtion if Mr.,Nyagah wislii to"- *

Ibis country from a poor country into a rich way.. -“’•tt

essM—, s=^Se
ism in the Mmiur,. We lake it in the spirit it is Nyanza was not menfidned „
ollcrcd and after wc have finished listening and “* “^Cts surveyed, and I am ntwn*,.

to do something about it.
The Pariiamentaiy Secniary for lads am 

Settlement (Mr. Nyagah); Mr. Speaker 
do nothing, brtter than to remind horn Meobm 
that my Minister laid this annual report on tie 
Table yesterday. It covers every singie’.iich of 
Kenya, from Mandera right to the bottran of 
South Nyanra, and there are eight coroprehmsh. 
map? in it.

pje ParDamenfiaT Sedrelity fox Lands and Now.-Mr. 5t«fag-lllito^ni^aiiiL4ipi.it,

srts't.“,Sf.£raSn;“d sisters from other ptute of Kenya should he arrangemenis. and iavitolSttobWof aii iS

Sbreome part and parcel of the area where they Aould s« for thefe^dnd.thh.arrt^t 
Piuthecauseofdevdopment. » on

selves.
constantly keep on attacking the Miiustry, that Snlor'^rt^
Ihe selection is not our responsibthiy. Tune and ProducUM has bon on.the indeaK
to again wc have said that the ^«tion is the of aa^jr; dindalg:: fee : aid
responsibility of the regions and .£ the Memben „(„ti wiU weteh* yon cahie
here can go back to their regions, wtth then 
fcHow-membets in the Regional Assembly, and 
talk to their presidents, we might avoid a oum- 
bn of questions that come up in this House.

ris
fi
Siii
Wmn

g:IiI g8; hearing the criticism, I am sure my Minister and 
my Ministry will do all it can to sort out what
ever is practicable and whatever is relevant, and 
as* on the criticisms. Therefore, you are most 
welcome to criticize, but a must be constructive 
criticism.

I!; s.iThe House should also be reminded when theySi
IF Ifi.i

hi
Mr. Speaker, another point which perhaps the 

Members ought to know or ought to be reminded 
of IS Ihai Ihe wsirk lhai this Ministry has under
taken is the biggest of its kind in Africa. The 
time that wc have had to deal with the problem 
of landlessness has been s-ery short, and what ™ ito-i- 
has been done so far might have had mistakes ^ *, Secretory for Lands and
m It-we do not pretend to be angels in the Nyagah): Wc do not have to men-
Ministry but ihc mistakes can be rectified can single small bit and inch inthecaintrr
be corrected, and there is time to do it and the 
Mim.yry is not unaware of such criticisms

i
for youtschts, and talk to ll^e 

settlers to ascertain whether this fact es true dr
to see

gI Mr. Ngala-Abok: There is nothing done in my not. Idistrict.
Mr. Spenker. other enttaam flat hive hem 

nude in this oonneiion wiU be deilt with, wflj 
be considered, lod sorted out; « ire not deaf 
in the Ministry. «e shMl lry and la on any
thing that »i think needs apptopnate acuon. 

Now, Mr. Speaker. let me turn to another

Embu South if possible nir Budget whicb^

iimi.the.aeWsiton^»fc^ff^S^4o.

aged to go to PMh“i“ "^.'JSMe Phra,

f
i; Mr. Speaker, Sir, there has been much talk 

in this House about the freedom fighters having 
BO land. I want to explain this one. This is not 
a national issue in the way that it is being pre
sented m this House. It touches on the old 
Central Province, the Districts of Embu, Meru, 
Nj-en. Fort Hall and Kiambu. Embu includes 
Kirinyaga in this context here. U should be 
understood. Mr. Speaker, that m Embu and 
Mcru and a large pari of Nycri. this problem 
is not acute, it is almost non-existent. It is in 
Fort Hall, for the ^ple reason. Sir, that in Fort 
Han somehow, some people—for what reason 1 
do not know—^bota^ the wori: of land " 
soUdation. K it bad been done in time, wc wo^ 
have had a clearer picture of the problems, but 
today the Mmistty the Government b^
advised land consbHdation taking place in Fort 
HaU to take note of this, and it is being ukra 
care of. We hive advi^ the President of Uie 
Central Region in his ‘selection to take care of 
this too. ! do not thertfore, see how the 
try can be accused of not taking the 
tng the landless among the freedom fighters, n 
ibe bon. Members firotn the affected arcM 
go back and see their Regional Assembly Mem- 
b^ and the President I nm sure that thise prt>- 
bkms would be aUeviated. H is the same thing 
with the squatter problem at the time of tw 
oash pcoblem. Mr. Speaker, this could ha« 
avoided, but due to pressure from outside w 
area where settlement is 4ak^ place, pco^ 
were taken from outside into the area, “6^7. 
causing this problem to be as 
loday. We are very concerned, and 
in the House should te concerned about ims.

a iI ISI 13Mr. Speaker, was going to explain a liltk 
^ about settlemenL I said it emerges out of the

iir. bpeaker, for the interest of this House it Members* criticism that they are interested in the
S inipon.i.u for tlic Mcint>cfs to knou ihat the work being expedited, in the work being done, and

ini ry deals with ft\e aspect', of this country's the House should understand the condiliaisunder 
fimp Sune>-s, Town Plan- which we operate at present, not the ebnditiom

f Consolidation or Und under which we shall operate in the foto^ fcui 
Kegisiration. So far this House has concentrated under which we worii now. We haveJudiiations 

Ibe seitiement. We feel very proud and until the Govemmoit and theSHdhip qw 
aiv,m!t r«nove those limitations wc cannot do wmne.

® honest Mi^and we must sti*fe:to
whirh ka« 7^,*“ comprehensive document "*0 are supposed to do. First of all, wbthe 
Mvr« ycsier^y. which ItmitaUon of farms, we have the IndHatwIi of
dera to and we have also the iimilaUoa crf^riM
that so vv ^Nobody has said anything a^inst ^nd qualified staff. We cannot do mcm titm b
least somethi^e humanly possible to be done. We also:^>>-
Planninc Mr \!!Si appreaates. Town operation from members of the public
this documeni included in to achieve as quiddy as possible what is to
Ss l?d Tnv of US. Tbe te^s uX which the mobey
thine has pon ^ every- is boirowed, the loans imder operati6n{m;<^

'« >"<1 "»'■ Mirristty. the gninte. Wibecn ^i^tetl;®«
from the critic.'Icndcrsanilweratmdtdoverymuch putsilfctlai. 
Ss thciTv '>'■ lA'o... We iiote that people are mterBtedri) b#a #fc'
learns from the^ crih" And one alsd' ment, however, and it is up to the
against settlement people are not press the Government to get more mbn^qif
they arc doing is ro Sfc T m- •“ Passible; and to ga not only

should be nell airank-L^ ' House to the Embu rxnlDliry. to 'the Masai
-----  the opeit ^ces: otTJtoitb^, MarTiK^

places, and iMnvinee theipediile Oat Urii^^MT! 
point of land and it needs to be developed.-Abo; tok^°

those peoide to whom those to<lk
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mw PariiaiinuiiiT StcrtmT for to"* ■>"« '"f’me, ani l* a^jhanlly hear what Nai«v.
SetUtmeiitl' ’™’ s>>™8-

lahvti, of all Ihe people of Keoya have said in i^he Speaker {Mr. Slade) left the cMf .-

fy Seoefaiy for Lands andIhe Fartfaa
Cg^anint (Mr. NyagOl): Tmining win cover 
eddeation. Mr. Dh^jr^peaket. Today there are 
jHtain remote jHdts of Katya, like my own, 
where employment fardities are not avtulable 
Iwcause there are oo industria where people can 
be employed, or after the Government, bad 
enrolled people and given them cards, never 
bolhered to go back and fix up any employment 
fw them.

I do. ^tS^y
the northennpatt of Kenya, tan pmdticc sotne-

I were tonltacklhe PuMic Savice Qitnnimian,

I
In Ihc field of agriculture. Mr. Speaker. I am 

glad to say here I must congratulate the Minister
for .Agriculture- that they have avoided—especi- Uganda was caaer to hear than NairbS? w
ally the marketing side-being drawn into the want to hear eVeiyth^ Chat this Co\^^ 
limitations and restrictions of the regional intends us to bear, and everything that S^S 
boundaries. The Central Province MarkeUng through the Voice of Xehya. ‘rW
Board which has suffered for .v few months under ...
the threat of Eastern regionalism and Central ? televistcn, a very oqicttaTe
regionalism has now been considered as one unit, comm^ity. We do not want televisitn tb’ iie 
and 1 hope that this is going to be the trend «o Nairobi and a few other ai^-*I&
throughout the country. Wben it comes to tjovemroenl must find sbine compahidi-^^ 
planning, say for the irrigation schemes, I hope ““ p^uce the screens mtKh cheaper thi? 
the Government will take similar lines and I ^ the
would like to sec the irrigation scheme go Possible, so that we rural people can enjoy (hat 
beyond the Kirmyaga District by being e^stended service as well, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
to the Disirici of I'mbu p-isi the Kiundary of 
Tmbu to Kirinyaga Distnet.

I
iAn bon. Mcmbcn Question.

Xbe Pariiameutary Secretsxy for Lands and 
Settkmeot (Mr. Nya^): If the hon. Member, the 
ftrliamenlary Secretary for the Ministry which is 
oow under fire, wouW like to come with me, I 
vin give him a free lift and drive him to Embu. 
For two days he will sec how people waste their 
tiiK, collecting every day at the Boma to find 
oQt whether employment has been found for 
tbem in the scKalled labour exchange. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, if
would not have said it, but the facts 
pven the House are accurate, and can be checked 
by anvone if be wants. Employment in the 
irmed forces is a national issue. I am anxiously 
waiting to see the Government fix a day for all 
the places, if possible, for enlistment of people 
mio the police and into the army. We want 
everybody to have an opportunity, let them 
be enrolled in Kcmya on the 
given the same (Taming facilities. I do not want to 
see people having preferential treatment of ax 
iDOTths' training ^ore the others have that 
opportunity, only to n^e sure that these will be 
the officers, and tbe,;<>lhera will stay for ever 
and a day as riHnni^^ and N.CO.S and notbi^ 
n»re than that. I dk> not want to attack the 
Government here, but I must express my dis
appointment at the enlistment of the police,-

An boo. MendkR Attiuik titan.

'4
■ I

IIAn|Ma.Ma^bar: it maa be attack^

(y Sccsvlary for Lan^ ud
Settlement (Mr. Nyagah): Maybe the Public Ser
vice Commission is working under pressure, bul 
die Government must take ib hands od the Public 
S«vi« O,nxnbfio,x Ut .hon 
than do their vroit as lad^deotly as 
I have no evidqica. except I am fott^bdievx 
it by the qa^ty and the number p{ paqdo I » 
being employed; some people who _^cd the 
service only two years ago have nished up the 
ladder right to the top. leaving behind gratbata 
of long standing ri^t down at the bottom. It is 
very worrying and frtisiiating as well

aSig±S

IThe

I
Turning to secondary schools, one o£ the moa 

encouraging as|^ of the Development Han u 
With regard i,> education, Mr. Speaker, much 'l>at part which talks of loans to secoodary 

can be said. I <ki not want to priiudicc the work school pupils. It helps very much. Their pit^ 
ot the Kenya Education Commiision which is fiavc suffered a lot in the past, in that Some 
going on Members are welcome lo say whal deserving children could not go to seamdai; 
the) want lo the commissioners so that whal schools because they had no fees. Ouldien at 
cnKfgcs from the report will be something which secondary schools suffered because they Bred in 
O pr,sclicablc. something which is acceptable to “ period of uncertainty and anxiety. They neter 
:ht Mcmbci. and u, i|w ^ whole, knew how they would gel their fees, wheiha
Ihe report m the Development Plan talks of 'heir panenu would get their fees of not, or 
eommunily proiecls, drawing on the peoples’ whether they would continue up to Fortl 6 or 
iniiiaiise to help themselves. 1 must say in con- "o'- With a system ot loans I am sure tl&B the 
natoo with adult education, that there is a need fulfilment ot the Khnn Manifesto of fthly ftee 
of our Voice ot Kenya being more educative education and opportunity for aU. ’ ^

"TJI “ I would unm-lhai^ ihe develop'd^nding about oneqhlrd of the Ume of Ihe „ * i
Voice of Kenya on music. I am not against Z thii^out the.OT^,
people who love music. 1 love it too. bmTdo 1 'll network is
not like music of an obscene nature whith somt ^

a gnevance i® the n^ pnp vebid^au|te
^ few Lands mw. J^uS^S rt^r^TvSt^^^ 

“T® •“>* wry sen-btisly whelhfc,

schools in edst*^ today especially
Nairobi will^ find™ ‘""“ducuon inia, have boarding fedlities should hot te
'illacc 1 am Ih “■■“"8 from a ' national schools. U they were national sdiotfc
iv^ilsed. M sJvi!^ a “l least we wotiW have the nucleus of a

^ndaty eduction. ,
to a. Vffltt of IfI touH icpcW: oautodH

■ sests-assTs-a-- ■rarsssr . ■

sknew better than (hat 1 
have I«

s
it
!v.

day and besame ?•I

An hon. Member It is

U being rectified, for .the anas which m da^ of 
the Emergency, did not have enough pe^le m 
the poh^H^ enfiSmint was to save the Cenml 
pan of Kenya, then surely I would have thw^t 
that Kirinyaga Was in that Central pan, Embu 
aas and so was Mem; but I am sUU waiting to 
ae imbalance rectified there, and in oth« areas 
as wdl, avith t^ud to the army and the police.

Mr. Speakefi'-Jar, Its fer as the 
« call the PuMiciService is concemed, the 
Service, I must'teD the Government that we tare

. -'S'

.(

?
Iii
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siiirigs
arc* A, and as a rcsali of thH debate It was xhe Deputy Speaker (Mr. De SouaaV -Si.-- 
found that area B had pnoritj-. then the Goveni- point. Yon have made a u “
mcnt should not find it dilhcult to move that ,ion, that Government is dcmoiina 
project from area A to ai^B For instance if poopfe. -rhe point is, can you substaltialfift'® 
it v>xn found that more piped water was needed ' lanuate it
1(1 the Kano Rains than in Kiambu. then the oxap CSioge: Yes, Mr. Deputy Snat-fy
Gos’erament should be bold enough to removx What is happening to the foimer------
(he project from Kiambu to Kano. This, Mr.
Deputy Speaker, is just a sugg(stion and an 
example on the lines and in the spirit of this 
blueprint, which is a fl^iUe development plan.

ICboge] and new buildings Trefc-pitt ias^ llhi^ 

to be improted,

ssLrssisssais

that the went into the army dnmi* fl» oolo^ 
rule. Nobody sopped other tnbes from gotn* 
into the army.

Tl* Mhbte for Wonii-iqQ. -Id
Tomism (Mr. Achieng.Oneito): There are loo 
many Kalenjin in the army.

Mr. erep Chopt You shotiM he astomeA as a 
Minister, for having praenred mTiahsm m the 
CabtaeL

^ Crtcourse, the Minister docs not know the 
^ personally, ke does not know the people 
cgjjelf, and he relies on the recommendation of 
oiiotis people who win have sent the names to 
Ian. As such, Mr. Deputy Speaker, f think we 
uettely to get the wrong type of chief if they 
„ joins to be appointed from Nairobi. They 

appoint them ns it is laid down in the 
Cmsfitotion, and the Minister for Home Affairs 
ihooia not get up from his bed one moming in 
h-iirobi and announce the list of the chiefs

With regard to the police, we hare some 
Jalaijin who have been left as sub-inspectors, 
asM of them are just inspectors, and these 
people hare been forgotten completely. There is 
so promotion, nothing is done for them; they 
in just left to roL and olheis, junior people 
mtae up. they are given the big posts. We have 
one of them being demoted from Nairobi here 
rigla to the field; we do not like this. When 
rectuitmenl to the police took place about sis 
noaths ago. we were told that recruitment 
meld lake place all over the counuy. Since that 
dme, recruitment into the police force has not 
uien place. Wc were loM that recruitment 
could take place in various parts of the coun
try. but It seems as if they have now stopped 
recniituig people into the police; they only want 

people from Kiambu and Nairobi to go 
aao the police. Of course. 1 am sure that they 
ire not going to cecniit people any more, 
tsuuse the time they said they were going to 
ncniit more youths has pasL and that mdicates, 
tint what the PatUamenlary Secretary said, ihM 
they are trying to recruit people on a trM basts, 
s imitc true, althon^ the Minister for
two got np very eariy in the moming and turned
his machine round and announced that what 
TO said in the House was not true. Of conw 
et know that it was tme, but the hon. Mr. 
Adiicng-Oneko was trying to muddle the people, 
it seems---- -

The Minhtor tor btorntaUoo, Broadcasliiig and 
Tomism (Mr. Achieog-Oncko): Question.

Mr. arap Cboi^------and it was
«e seeing it now in practice. You cam^tny 
UiaL and I think you should be ashamed ot 
birning round your madiine and announcing 
ibe nation wrong things.

You wiU find that the police hoi^ “LS 
abet in my district, are avrfol,
Speaker. These houses are
policemen live in a rpntfiivef,
mler quite a lot I think it «
the poHce lines in Kapsabet were demolished

I
:■ IIare some

«S''

ii
The Depnty Speaker (Mr. De Souza): If ,oi6a 

substantiate, would yon give the evidence on 
which you base this allegalion? Would you a, 
why you are making this serious allegation?

Mr. arap Otoge: Yes, Mr. Deputy Speaker 
We have the present Civil Secretary of the 
Western Region. He is coming here to work 
under the secretary of the Permanent Seoeliry 
Is that not demotion?

The Depnty Speaker (Mr. De Souza): As long 
as you have stated ezacUy what you mean by 
saying this, the House can decide whether in fact 
that is demotion or not

!>' 'A
sWith thwc few remarks, Mr. Deputy Speaker. 

1 beg to support. I
Mr. amp Qic^: Mr. DejHity Speaker. Sir. I 

u-ould like to say that in the years past 1961. 1962 
and 1%?. we all began (o chase an animal, and 
(hat animal was knotvn as Uhimt. We managed 
to kill Uhuru and to divide it on 12th December. 
E>TTyone has taken part in at least taking a piece 
of meat from it The meat from thi.s animal has 
all gone to two sides--namely Kikuyu and Luo— 
based on tribalism,

1 have to attack s-arious Minisines. and I must 
be^ with the Ministry of Home Affairs. In this 
Ministry they have the Assistant R^onal Govern- 
mail Agents and the Regional Govenunoit Agents 
at the ptesenl time, and all the Regional Govera- 
ment Agents belong to two main tribes. Whenever 
they go to employ some District Officer, Assistant 
Regional Government Agents or Regioaal Govera- 
meat Agents they only look among these two 
main tribes. Our people, the Kalenjin officers who 
are in the ffeW at the moment, ore being frustrated 
boca^ they are forgotten, there is no promotion, 
notomg. In fact, some of them are being demoted. 
This IS a very serious situation, Mr. Deputy 
SpeakCT, because when we were asking for Uhuru

“'‘“"■n
v"S,helSlT." ““ “•>

Mr. Deputy Speaker. SSr. w all know lhal 
Kenya is ours, and since Kenya is oure___

S':-';:11

i ■:

if
If,

I have to reply. ■ .

thi Mmj. Tte

Mr, arap C3k^: That ts donoiion. working 
under a secretary in the Permanent Secretary’s 
office, because a dvil secretary is equal to a 
Permanent Secretary. You cannot fool me on

iibOSQ

athat.
QUORUM

Mr. Kne: On a pniiit of order. 1 wjndif 
whether we have a qn>ntn? - As

The Deputy ^^0*. Do Sonza); No.«m 
15 no qnoiuin. Ring the Dinston BeU.

(The Dhii^oa Bdl tern rang) ; i

■n« Deputy Ottr. De Souza); There is
now a quorum. Contimre, Mr. Otoge.

agSSfcggg-rys
Kwonal Government Agents are being -laid doro in ^

to te to fif^ fere.:MfvD^n^ »^.

1
II
%
flillI' Sft %a 1a said, and w I»

l!i:

11
I!• ,3

li*InI
sent 1
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|Mr. arap CboecI Mr. arap Once: I am giving snbsianin«n«
a sutioa ai Kakamega, ai Vihiga, at Uk^ala. at about sotoc officers have aitoidvl^
Kisama tome m South Nyanza. some in Nairobi, discrinsinated aflaimiroa r teT«i 
and ail other places will come later is «TOog. be tvas\out then, and £f lie trahts me to
Of couric. we know the Uctkrs of this Govern- again and rqmt nqr spesdi, he can sav^*^
menL They usually do it like that, and in the - ^ ’
end they do not do anything. They just keep it Wl* |ad Constfihdb^
like that and they wad until such time as they (^* MPoya): sQn a point of ortSf^ Mr.
have enough recruits in the army and then they Deputy Speaker, Other you give a nilirig and 
ivtII say Thev have enough people there. We gcoffianaa the eumpla \t)u
ttould hke to cease this tribalism in this Govern- askrf hra to give, but it U not Km
meoL and we u-ouid like every tribe to participate what tunc I come info this House, ihat
in ail actjviijcs, 1/ they u-ani 800 people, they ** entirely my business,
should lake twenty from every tribe. Every tribe 
should take pan You cannot tell me that 1 am 
a LTibalist in this House. Of course, you know 
that this Government is full of tribalism, and Mr. arap Cboge: Mr. Deputy ^leaker Sir wih- 
you cannoi change ii li is of no use lo say (hal oul going far away, there are so many people on
Ihe rahinci is noi had: of course, you know the Governmeot side, and the Back bench^ are
Ihai Ihe f shinci made up of various tribes. There are font Loo

Ministers, five Kikuku Ministers: is this not 
tribalism? That is what I meant, Mr, Deputy 
Speaker.

-Oidtet pMe SH512

t„me 10 the cohclttsitWi. If h-wanu to, that the eduoation. 
allegations are unfounded, 1 do not think we 
cut go into a further on this particular

for JdSticc and Constltmional “'■re.'irfasss
we are dennyed of the right to to. to. tiadierr •

S=i'5.'_ty'SlSS.gS
mediate schools, aoi in the pritnaiy spools.,We 
are very short ol TJ teachers, tmd.lintisod this 
last year when I said that we did, n« haw 
enough trained TJ teachers, but the Mimsler 
did nothing.

pobt.
nt Minister

{Mr. Mboya): With due deference, Mr 
Deputy Speaker^ and I do not wt^ to challenge 

ruling at idl, but 1 wish at least, 00 behalf 
of the Gavemment, to sa> that it Is most unfair 
ilut Members should use a privilege to make 
these general allegations and pretend that they 
can hide behind the umbrella of later on saying. 
“I did not mean that” Do we understand, there
fore, in this case that all that the hon. Member 
«as tr\ing to tell the House was that in the 
Dbinet there are five Kikuyu Mioi.sters. four 
Luos, .md so on. and so forth. Ministers, and 
that he was not making any allegations about

The Depofy (Mr. De Soura) esn to
give us some exniqfies?

.hrir scfions? Tha. ,hfs Is a ,ues.io„ of ,hc sp^'^Sf,^w tfy ^'‘e'to^il-.yS! 
Bimposition of the Cabmei? Is that his under- This is not enough. We
stmding of tribalisni? had well over 200 children who passed their

K.A.P.R very well, and we think this OoWm- 
mem should give ns one more secondaiy school, 
so ibai we can take in aU there people. Of 
course, thu is a very serious issue, and vt have 

Mr. arap Chogc: I have already expiaincd my made an application to come to the Repmal
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Thank you for your Asscmhly, and the Minister fof Education is fust

sitting on those recommendations in NaitoK. 1 
think it IS high time that the Nandi hid tome 
more, ai lean two more, seepn^. ^.Otjs »

Education Department today-l am referring lo r?;^'^3’oSS
the unquall^ teachers at !OkJ>.E. levcl-^ho

The Ministry ol fijneatiim shinld consider this
scry seriously, and see that these teachers are ^sltSttodj^efc'

senousty. otherwise they wiU find toopeans, who hare very
without teachers in the near oS I have seen around K°ni,
oar country cannot today do vnihout dt' all these areas,
■aen., and- theyotocated men “'f ,ol^ cut down their,
teaching profesaoiid < If Uwy do not hafe som looking
•king to interestitbe younger teachers sh^dbepven mote act^:-ft_to^|S^:
aito the seiyicc lhey win find themselves vnthoui ^ oajy hayug twenlyrfivp »«»■
teachers in n few yean tp come.

B -16 pp.

Pie Mioisler for Justice and Constitutional 
4(Tnirs tMr Mbti)ia) The Cabinet what?

Mr. arap Chojje: The Cabinet is working on a 
yt»n»pleleiy inba! bj^is. n-ou cannot deny it.

The .Mfaitstcr for Justice and Constitutional 
Adairs (Mr Mbo\-ai On a pt'inj of v'rder -

Mr. arap Chose: \ es’

Tilt MinfcJir foi Justici and CuosttiulioRal 
Aflairv iMr Mboya) Could the hon. .Member 
substanualc (his stalcmenl. Mr Deputy Speaker,

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): If thb b 
your evidence, that is all right Do you want to 
raise a point of order?

The Minister for fnetire 
Adairs (Mr. Mboya); Yes. The point made was 
noi that the Cabinet was composed on a inbaJ 
basts; the point made to the House was that the 
Cabinet worked on a tribal haq< The people 
who compose the Cabinet are bound to

The Deputy Spenkre (Mr. Do Souq) Mr f""" ™"“
Oiogc, it is a very serious suiemcnt lo makt i nse rai, is what are Utere
but. Mr. Mboya, I do not think it is one be can which the Cabinet has acted at
possibly substantiate, it is a very gencS Sega- Tim is the aficBsa-

The Depntr Speflfcer (Mr. De Souza) I think 
that 1$ what he has explained. He has already 
taki that.

osc.
ruling.

Turning now to education. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, you find that there arc teachers in the

thm.

ConstitntiMial De Soure): W,me

:^f:;£ihrcrbii"acSror^ pc':'^Tnf“‘«tTre.^^^
I.!' " on this baas or that basis, the Mcfiilw

“”"0' give «>”•*««« « say im What’^nnds he hares 
us a whole list of them. his general aDegatioii; TThis is. in fact, a «ty

h Speaker, it *? to .come, to. the conclusion^
“ “““ here femre ^ dt the: gt^Vbtt whtch he:^

1
.-.-.yiat-Si.;
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e^ially about the Centrat Nyanza area. We .Me nan—and he happens to ha a f»ww.

,„ ^p.a. i,-we have sevemi shop, and sev^ of Eivins r^ricah lo!
markeis in Central Nyanra and in most cases
nherc an Asian has put up a shop in the vidnity, " 30-«nU,*i{wmd
the Government has provided HUe deeds, for ??„ ^..‘’o 3^^
Ions leases of 40 or 99 years, but for the Africans !L .'i " ““ I*"' s<»ptl«<l h«. t«ntv'and
who arc the indigenous people of this country, « «»hy or take W ptioB he
they have been erecting permanent shops in the 'h's « vei7 unfair. The same petson
»umr). but the Africans cannot have title deeds, a business in the Western R^op, with.the 
they have to pay for the annual renewal of the * *‘“‘'
lease, a sum of something like Sh. 64 per year.
\Vhen they go to borrow money on the security 
of a shop yet they have to pay this annual renewal .
of lease This is very unfair, Mr. Deputy Speaker ®**‘“ *3® !®u not bdieve it, he is Mr.
If somebody has spent about Sh 30,^ ^Hes Dagoredi, don’t rnr knmv TumT Mr. 
Sh 4.S.PCI0 on erecUng a building and he is not D'P;^ Spe^tr. this is one thing which the people 
lUowed to borrow any money from the bank N!™>a tired of, they think that
You find that there are so many people, especially somebody at the top is trying to supprem them 
in reniral Nvanra. who have spent a lot of money economially by issuing a licence to only one 
building permanent shops—because it was one turopean, and I do not know whether this is 
of the condrtions. that unless they built a "-o •“« “ European Minister irf Agri-
permanent shop, they would not be allowed to “""t® «>« ■« 'he case I think one of
erect any shop-ond when they have spent all days we mmt reconsider hh pbsititttfc -rc-sv'sr:

T.‘rsrf.“
« TO mention abort tille deeds, no^ Ite w^ epdr®

this S«-yiar, Developmait Han, ■Hiis « a the wdrmo eoina out iuid.wi*
Worn thing because we do not expect th^ (or her poiAo and tlm man also has to worit.for 
Mneans to have enough capital or to raise j, TT,„^s„d that Ihese people are 
«ough capital unless they can borrow money . - „( (or a woman andiOnly
^ oth^ sources and no one will lend them (^ ^i^a week to w ‘«1<1 a^^ 
■h^ey^thort ^^nable security. ^'^M.S'wh^r^'tSSiSr^

s.-.'=r'-^»r.“erss.”css ssisi^Siessss®

ZSCffi i3S X=Z.
■Sar Surxssn. 

rxers- =ffes=.

m ^ ^-ISaSK:
suz iS=. 2;

jTTiuar «tj: TiT¥- ts' iifsi sal r
-■..t --=.-v: 73i: ■■

as:

aetI»sSai=ttA=sti,i=s ■?: ^acE. ^ aS' sax. sacT' 'TSKt
as. or

Kb. =a» Ctae= I ro sgrararf. jfeixx. V£S- Ssz: ir—. ..•■a-i

iAr. J* -arm-;; tCc 
s. 3 2t» Sicur u

IZ» Jises’ iam
3zb3E. ^ an» •»= 
-sae 3EE3ar 'arss^Jtsa snsftr. pssss.

VtSSSCL Jglg 11ssTBr r- iSHT
Ss22r "nrtm Itbp i x, lEra^a

ittr * -suuz. Ss£ aa.’ae ss ssesss^ vilca
■as -nTWTf i 3sc1 -pswsKn^ 'rfiast

Sfe. if tSss iran. VS* i.fia cb ««
Oa^tsEwffi «5r a offisc-eff Gxeay?

lit Zkisac? Sge^xrO&LDe 
TUI ^ pasc of cefet. La as sec 2suse ?5e priraay. 
BTK ±r5 fc:rt poca;

■SZE-.
f 4'a. Tiak^ ^sarnssss, f >•«; ss-vt ani tsaaiTis

■*' «T=:rr II tane 
zr:i’‘cir ;?e ra.iiisc n' 

^artamg-rtar-*
••i.5 isiaf ai kL uw IT

t»ir r vin a: ■aar a:

ifT^pL ... .-ri. - V

e sar Sr Ar’!srrkiar 
-*35 tir 'rvasa-Lt
iTCTK-rrM- 1 t i5 u

sIfe Chug., HrirTTH JOS xar* rrrg^ Mr
:LlJKxiiBcAsiarzi^h 

7771 pszypiz, apssEir? £jr Bwana. bsrtis Kiaifi
S 5st iaal IQC i SIC ssr ijeajjj

a- £? be aS
a - ,:£55 ^ 25 ^ ^ ^
sis»r

IAn boo. Member I am not dspatiog it i.4 *--Sjis . err^ i.- -wriaL vat xms
=«=!»■ -Tsss 3jrr? aas &TTSurT» r. t t •r.t eshma^
xd « = psszjaseaa.

S5 SJ5 TlLtt-Jr asragnif’B yywrrag rr 
K?n •fciKwsTikJO* swTtSTkir ifpi ^'iissTxr: 

f fix. za. hiia- G?ssi.T r- nir v^-rr^zr js’i'i'pT'i
mran=i a. pinni name 3=a .ti tas ted. 

O- ~e cites ed iSie ipenes cC par . 
te ^ cte te ate Mr texy tekw. 
I in-4 rai Air cams sicimi aSc be r-.e= i bigger
C!a.-<a gsTjaci cd teraig a stet te»- Thej 
vra he ascsssrajed tons 
fctente =2i. S SorOaoxpS bte’tpiote

tIKl ISIJBi LtepiOr^ias -ai. Vi-

sdiCB=as33 a- iwim—-
aod

68x.Sss. JSseSass 'S*’^i±Tn»

Q^s Saw jzr i wiSitoifife.
I«aa&rcmacf5:^r:5=S5lfedtfc^ 

g toFcxIlTOtolBcffisS«OptClte^,»
atte is test neesas

23T peqr*r /

to te a sav ss»a 1^ to tite peoftet^g^

“See
-TrS-fS^ 53 ca dg»n encus psopte of thss cocaliy, law not hwi;g

s tee tea. StegTl teee 'pto to MinsUffl

I lae .Etemp tefcr <lfc Or Stet Oidw.
“ te ate: jem te 

aiS. Sfc Cteg- , feE c=-nn Ecrotes ere 
XT te xte »te yen, tese now

erect ra n-te xanms af aw tr ite pete
^ssxsa^ rfis airlmir ,1.0.* Sei-uoum kacav wiu> 
frsL-asa ass znost enSsr ^ does aefi 

l-etnr hStecci to
^ter eaae nurajeann te ted =e,
«5=l wm rad fee fear e= eciia .iw,^ to ciisB 
xsto ate .Aiteas wr aa tewed so coate 
iSTOCfcserfte Itetiie very dSeeas aikcalscn.

■J
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Oebclt ^'>59 Camfnittft of n’d>i and Means— 3*0 JULY 1964 i0] Comm/net of Ways and Means—

'-Badsti Debeu K2 mi%[Mr. Balal people are dying every d^y, they do Bot etM
the children are not going to schools because Jcccp r^eords-df the-birth lat^ they do not 
there are no schools in Kibigori. Land sctdemwit how lOaBy iiifimts ire^dyii^' I Would litet 
h.is done nothing whatsoeva- for these people to draw thP attraUott of thd Oorerametit to this to 
provide them with land. These people are being that they ^ that We have a 
left without land and they do not understand why in Kiinhnu and that We h4Vc a ^ 
the Kikuyus should have fi.000 people settled and for the people of Cnittai NyanzaT 
the Luo people have not even had one person 
settled. This very unfair, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
and I protest very strongly against this sort of 
thing

I
Parlia^liry Stattiiy for Agriculture is alircus m

^Hkc other rel®oa iu tos coun.ty. I feel to 4 «e smalAto
that this is a splinter group from the mistake of-d^d who

Roman Catholic Reli^dtL I am not a Roman I*™-
Citbolic. but 1 know that the Parliamentan' 
icielarv is. arid he has to) a lot of pressure 
from among the leaders of tiis group, but I am 
not interested in this question of groups-----

1
0fc
II

proper ho^tal 
proper bospital

An boa Member: Not Ktsumu.

Mr. Dibi Why not Kisumur While sse m oo 
the subject of hospitals; we^ the people of Nyaan 
Region, need a regional hospital, a proper 
hospital for the Region. Our hospital at the 
moment is one of theiworst hospitals you conM 
go into. The people here in Nairobi have pleolv 
of hospitals and they are very satisfied. Oat 
Member said. “We have a hospital in Kakamega 
at the present moment and the people are sen 
satisfied." 1 repfied. "But I am speaking for 
Central Nyanza.” Wc need a proper regional
hospital so that even if the Prime Minister___
down to visit Nyanza, he could be accommodatcil 
in the hospital if he was iU. Wc svant a pn^ier 
hospital. We want the Oovernraent to see to 
in this Sis-ycai Development Plan. Central 
Nyanza and Nyanza Region as such will be 
gisen first priority as far as hospitals are 
concerned.

[The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Soum) lefi the 
Cfciiy) ■* -i'-i

[The Speaker iMr-Shtde) took the Ckaii ':Tbc Parliflmcntao Secretory for Lauds aod 
Settlement (Mr. Nyagah): Second phase.

Mr. Bala: The Junior Minister says “second 
phase”. I think he is taking this to be a laughing 
nutter but it is a very serious thing.

ll»c Parliamentary Secretary for Ijmde and 
Settlement (Mr. N>-agah) On a point of order. 
Mr Deputy Speaker. I did not talk about "phase”. 
I take this as a very serious matter, and 
■second phase”

This we are not going to allow, and anyhody

earning eapadty b something like rind to 
.Ar^rbs, 0.29; Ulc Somalis and Asians in this 
counlry arc earning 68.4; and to European eara- 
rng capacity is 9ZX ML.Speaker, this is vr*y 
serious. If Africans are only capable of eartiog 
0 05 and ihc Europeans are earning 912, Ohs 
IS terribly serious and the Government must do 
somethiti about it How are we goibg ib wbrk

and scrioudy review so that we can gel

Potltoe^ Sec^ for Agrfcoliure 
ta Animal Husittii^ (Mr. Osogo): On a point 
of order, can the hoti. Member for Nyando 
sohstantiate that I have had a lot of pressure 
from my rdigtous leaders concerning the teeio 
.tfonce?

Mr. Bab: Mr. Deputy Speaker, it was just the 
day before yesterday that the Parliamentary 
Secretary was speaking on this panicular Motion. 
He said that recently some people belonging to 
tk Ueto Mariae went and attacked a certain 
mission within his constituency and the people 
there left the Church and came and complained 
to him. So. in this case I think 1 am right.

The Deputy Speaker (Mr De Soura): The fact 
that pc’nle came and complained fo him dne' 
not mean to say that pressure was brought to 
bear on him. However, 
aplained what yoo mean though possibly you 
ire not absolnlely accurate. 1 think to Hook 
«ill understand exatdly what you had in iniod-

Mr. Bida: Thank you. Mr, Speaker. Now. I 
would like to congratulate the Goverament on 
to question, of,.a tatile industri- coming to 
Kiaimu. This. Mir, ODepuiy Speaker, is a yecy 
Kpd move which ite Government has taken. 
W-at the same .time, 1 must draw to atolion 
bt to Govemmhnl to the fact that .D_KBumu 
ws arc very short of accomraodalion. Wc want 
to Ceoto Hdiian^ ^dard to do something about

Housing is here and as he comes from Central 
Nyanr.i he fhiAt have a lot of sympathy with 
to people from Central Nyanza.

soiag to have tisi nonsense any more. Wc are 
not going to aUow ourselves to bo attacked 
sod over ,agajn,; to .Lu“S mid the Kikuyus do

I
ali "isaid cam:

Mr. Bala: Do you mean lo say (he second pluusc 
of devdopnienJ or what? Why should we be 
second, wc should be first? Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
ihme flood victims have gone through a lot of 
lianiship and I would like to draw the attention 
.»f the (.ovemmt.ni tn this io see Nshat the) can 
do about these people because one thing is that 
ihcir children arc not learning as there are no 
schools, and secondly, you find a family of about 
tvvclvc people being kept in a small hut, eating 
almost nothing, and these people are being almost 
kept as if they were in detention camps. I think 
the new independent Kenya Government should 
not allow such things to go on. Wo want the 
welfare of the

J ■' 
i .
!V-review

it more equal. When you turn 10 page 67, you 
.k.ii MX the Kano Irrigation Scheme, ^hich is 
m my constituency. This, Mr. Speyer, \\ v^'

3;
Mr. Ngnln: On a point of informauon-----

Mr. Bala: I do not need information, Mr 
Deputy Speaker, jo I shall not give way.

pother point I would like to ntcuUon is cattle 
raids. In Cento Nytoi' «e have had a lot of 
this treatment from the li%di ind Kipsifc who 
are m our bordering'-aj^ to recently, two 
people were murdered at night, when they came 
aeyiss dor hortora, ffiey to^tSme to raid, toy 
*d not coto to steah-tod it Was at about 
8.3(1 pjit. that they weri raniatoL These people 
come in gangs, tfcy tote with their bows and 
arrows, and then they raid by force, take catUe 
by force. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I would like to 
Government to iotreease ||fe.ipolice force in this 
area. We want more .pollremen, espcdally ia 
Cento and ioN^^^tuency-. Ito

los, mey do not know how many private property.

«
i

think >ou have

ii,Tj7.Tv. mMisoaety. the wdfare of the whole 
nation of Kenya, but we do not want the avdfare 
of only one small section of people. This wc would 
not accept.

1
1mAnother point is on hospitals. During the time 

whm we were fighting for the elections, 
mi^ the massa that we would give them free

"'»< in a

i>we pfo-

iis
think
this.We hare said this

a token sum?

£s Ii

oyer rV'?hirvEalailtisLlOT—..
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The Speaker (Mr. Sade): Order, order. That urBent matter, not only in Central Nyanii. hm 
is not really a P®"' of '* *“ NyanJa as a;iwl*Se,i,ftSa5». ddiing^to»M
nm^,help if Mr. Bala tells us exactly what he is days we. wtTO aamsedjttatlw 
referrins to. encourage land oonsolidafion. but in fact^a

Mr. Bab: When yon open the boot you v»iH "°f “e ^ forced land consoDda^
find ihai the Kano Irngafion Scheme is only 
earmarked for f 10-

^^pt the hon. gentleman, but we lutve now 
6d mx. hours of debate on this Motion, and it 
“line for the intemiption, and I want to move ^Housedonowadioum.

to moving this Motion, the House is already given to undetstind thit<I»tin^"to;«- . 
^vare that Government intends, with the per- this adjournment teslwaie^'
niaon of the House, to ask that we adjouri^ Mr Bit bn aSo^of M*r i wOtSteli 
fere today until Tuesday. 28th July 1964. The

Mr. Masinde; What is it?

.t,4'lS;,“S,rfeK-:r,S*5
The Minister for JusUcc and Coitslitulioiial natioo^zation. 1 know Mme peoiric have tatted 

Aflairs (Mr. Mbop): On a point of order. Mr. ^ut it, espeaaUy^tiling last week and the ei^
Speaker, does he mean ihc Kano Plains Pflol part of this wtek. - : V
Irrigation Scheme or the Kano Irrigation Scheme?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): These are not really 
points of ordf^ you know.

I _^k that we peoide m Kenya, and with 
regard to the fact that we have committed our
selves to socialism, must take some steps to prove 

hfr. Bala: It is Kano Plains Pilot Irrigation to the general puMic that we are reaHy goiog 
Scheme, if you open ii up you will find only £10. towards socialism. Take public utilities Ittetiata- 
Do you want me to find the page for you? Mr. Port or breweries for that matter nearly every- 
Speaker, 1 think that is very senous, to find onh body drinks, but most of the profit goes to Eog- 
£10 allocated for the Kano Irrigation Scheme, land arid other countries. I think we most faw

these big companies like East African Breweries 
nationalized, so that whatever amount is

„ „ , .. ^ drinking, the Government gets the fuU levenoe.
Mr. Balo: Mr. Speaker, the other point I would and I do not think that it would be better for us 

like to bring before the House is the question of to pretend that we are going towards soaalisia 
Md consolidation. Now. we people in Central when in fact we are not. The public must be told 
Nvanza have been accused for a long dme that in no uncertain terms whether our GovenUDOlt is 
we do not support land consolidation. RecenUy. going to work towards capitalism or sodidism. 
when «-ent to the administration to find what We should not be kept in the dark, because the 

for land more we do that the more the public mi^ be 
.h ' D™ ' *'“‘1 "’“y ousted in another way. Somebody will probably

of ' '.i, ““ »y. "Nw look, your Govtnmwit
any funds allied whi'h rhl^ have not had promised you sochdisminowsome of IheMinistets

- - M«.b«^,bop. Men^

of land they have thev would lit, re socrafism,,?Ul al
Ptopefly eomrSat^d so that tLy cL hare UUe jre peij^e
d«^ these title deeds, nt Km#ec tL^ sociafism>is tlttt? It is not Ihe.^
money from the S BanToflcmiTo^^fr^i^ soeialtsm We snn2atgw
the Asricultural Devlopracnt Corooritre” i?’"' f'O'refumant to, he sp&t^: If we find;jW:,^ 
is no other tray in wh^ they birroJ'thfe f 5*^ “ good
money unless they have their land consolida!^ socialism islaopd, we go tovrat^.-^
The other day when the Prime Minisier ordihary.himhtSaiian is woiiiei
Kisumu he ndvised cvervbody thm aU te wantrf biisinessiimi Hthe oim^^ is (TOiiW atart 
people 10 do was to work hard and es™re.-.iT„ ™ - **’“® slogans. Most of these busincssmenian 
land. How are these people g'iaT.o v^k^d slogans wej^iusrng
if for one thing the Govemraem is not preoared
to give loans, bcause they do not ‘h™ ®®“se they think one of these days they t  ̂l*
any Ma.iwWdi they can use as'^uritv? How nationaliMdwheh'theytiytoiin^ementsi^^gs^^people^going trtS=^‘1S“r Sowenri^teBith^^feni^fical^^

»:i'ii»^v.'S,3asrs'.-“ «^sr„£‘a'£;irsss“'

^pi^tton has teen advised.of .iIl»intenti9n. 
Ihe Minister for Justice and CoDstitirtioiial advised and asked to agree

AIMra (Mr. Mboya):------ including die Leader of mc„L I do not,«
(he Operation who knows the reason tor it. It is he had a discusstoa Wll^

Srmu'Sti.ll.'^ksrrop^U^rl!^
not know.

Mr. Speaker, 1 teg to

re .rere, re rew. re
Mtes (Mr. Mboya): —wfll leave h^
tomorrow morning in order to attend Ite ’
Cbmmonweallh Prime -Ministers- Centre m minntes in speakog.
Uwlon. and after that Conference winch ends^
Ite 15th July, they wiB trava to fa"® » behalf of
ite Conference 'of the inffi
Unity which ends On the 25th July, and the PnM ^|toacetIiSv.ie^^gf|WgMSS?is 
^er and his party ittum ‘o ff!™ ™ ^

ter for Finance and Economic

SS.“;ri^rereS|i*» SSiSrerf 

tom that during the discussion on the Budget, anil toe K#

.k.'.’iiivtlfr-'
Afaks (Mr. Mboya); -
Monbers^-----

Mr, Masinde: Oh, yes!

niay
The .Minister for Justice and Constitutloonl 

Affairs (Mr, Mbo)'a): L‘?.'?0,000. oa

because the Prime Minister accompanied by a 
number of .Ministers-----

An hon. Member: Who?
The Minister for Justice and Constitnlional 

Affairs (Mr. Mboya):
(he hon. gentleman wishes------

Mr. Alexander: Yes.

move.

I wUl name them if
-'■-r-.r.'

A
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-Per OOtr TIm ilmjtfm KwmM Sttiot ftcr m ^ ifciiia lar i^ Ailiowmmtl ’nP—%7 Moiion fa* '*» AU/i’ttmmnl w o-^

Mr. NgalKi He n ulmg Hvo Ministers wilh lalking w»kl!r.111ta<inatqiqg.Jtecause he bant, 
him Mr. Speaker. I ihink we should tonUnm he h4J-pat:a;«iT-W5»tsc;M»’.^ "
svjih the House despite the absence of two or M^stder QSi v. . v-
ihnte Ministers in this House. Th=.r Votes can ConstiWiiia,
be taken later on. We base fourteen Ministers AaUtlCto.iMboyaK^ltt^noe 
With fourteen Voles, amt we can start sviih the Ngalt!: .Sb] :6iin5|f,. Hii a krikhM^
Votes whose Ministers are here, and diKuss thote s^rttary wflo'U quite^wfot 
iinlil the other Ministers leturn. 1 he Vole of the ,3^ telliqg this wliat U ha’^tS
Minister for Justice and ConJti.ut.onal AB^ have mhiy otlieriilalS^ty 
can be discussed when he comes back. ^ ^igges;
Voici of the Minister for Education and the {_ itkfiw&IL.
Minister for Heahh and Housins. their Voles -' PnmO Mi^
can eonie later on. Therefore, 1 Ihink there is s^'"'“ii^
no need for the hon Prime Minister to take so Mr.
many Ministers, because I believe he can repre- S_SWW'¥h>f,K Woitjah
sent this coun.rv himself, wilh the assistance of should not aff^ the Hotise at all, ba tifig 
one or two people. However, now. eight Govern- •* adjotlrhed, it shouldib'Hi;
mcni ollkisils arc going.
vonlmue. ThiN Govcmnicnl is notorious for

iS55iilSf£==
"rz2;:-w..
jv'iftisfaii sr«. sssafaf;.§|y--,jp .3s;Ti.*i^Saru“».“i.s 5.i,.-s.i.Sj?iS£ih« .
fciess they fcye on the table, on one yew’s day and ni^t to torr.'.'rr;*.™,—
ae adjourn the House it will be better because _ ,.5^ stronaly, a^nst .^nttos
.e shall know the position of the Covemmenl might s|w
machinery and we can explain 11 to our to have a free
constituents. Constitution which would be sroitahle fpt

Mr Speaker. I heg to oppose.

Sr. before 1 support this move of adjourning the wc were banded.
House. I notice that wc had exactly Pvo hours ot shikaku: Question.
iteba’f 'his morning, which according to Standing Scevetarv for Health and

"iXeiT H^Su^Jilr. Argwings-Kmlhekh ^

thcend we mi^ttavpan extra day.,mwsmMi
1 inclutte'-A.^I' SS—

An hoiu JH»utoYou are incapable of up ^ i„a. MentSer: Question

Ih^saidthe

III
3I ii

g
I
tthink we need to I see my time is up. but ! think the House will 

uppreemte^ continuaiioa of the Session.IB warning 10 go on wnhoui the as.sisiance of 
Parliameni Therefore, u-e submit v-er)- strongly.
Sir. thai the absence of four Ministers doe.s not _______
Slop this House going on w ith the other Volex lor 'he very simple neasou which has abiady.becn 
because the other Ministers arc here We do not iU'en to this House by the hon. Leader of the 
want to go on without the Parliament silting. Opposition. What is important in this coimtiy 
Perhaps the Clovcrnmeni feels that they have the now is that we do not waste any lime. We ItllO* 
Vsste-on.Account money, and therefore they arc very well that wa want Kenya to be heard ni big 
tiec nyyyy to fly to London, fly to C airyy, .vnd meetings outside, and We know very well that a 
jiienJ ;y poliiisal rally in C aitys and sl.vy there, few people could represent Kenya at any confer-

ence anyyvhere in the warld. That IS yshy ytetave 
shouUI m' y>n. because there aic olhet Minisler. the Prime Minister going out. When ive haveofber 
wTy t '''^-ry■>ones tcKi Ministers here who are capable Of iteting forrtte
Why do they appoint Pailiaraemary Secretaries Ministers who ale aWay, ft is definitdy nestoiy 
If they cannot stand in the place of their Minis- that sve continue & we4ie beftig told tltdie 
leiv when the Mmistcis are not here? The should go home. Goinglw^sy^Qke'someftae 
Parlunieniary feretancs are not going, only the and so will coming jback. When’tse 
Mmistets are. You call yourselves Junior Minis- after a Zr 
lets yvheo the Senior Ministers are ao, here, but MWstw ^
.m ac, 1. is time you resigned if tha,

come with thtte eio»aeb,«swy;*yr H fhis is Kiag
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Oryier. Mr. Ngaia,
Mr. Ngaia: Mr Speaker, these Junior Ministers Ministers- nmnin*, Hiit, coMntiy’ M only Jhose 

TVv T*" ’"I'"*'' Ministers. Ministers bie ruiiniiigilli^iiliyvi«><J 'vltoto
Ptmanent Secretaries yvho can go away we.lavp:fe«iiidtotI«:House.i^^^^ 

ad\iS9 thenv and the Parliament can go on in acaa« it Thbistajin*. be«;Sre' 1"' iZ ft^Ury <pZm‘
n3^son ^ Pa'IiMMot <^aud they ate,being left in the country:b!i4
hm* SrSl' M™ ' -'Stw that the W^aie capable ofe^ing these people oithmr
&a*te^k’T'3^"r'' ®" '’^P'««' to nm theaflaftsot tlnsH«Bfe What is iittg^t:.
SSiSc*. “ capable of lepie- here. Sir. is that weiMflidiVtiy Quickly thWoA :

{■ ^^«^M^ismrfov'^-.r«3

B Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to oppbSe 
the Motion for the adjournment of the House I

1
mini, tfiis ' guitc imlaif 1 he Parliamcnl
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SSs£!s^
.......

of the House. tn
Mr. Alaandm Mi^ Spcalw it is n<^ m only go on for one nwre dsy, so tto "y cta: .

now on lo a complete application for the go^ol Istandtoreboott'
ttij country of aU of our citizens, and wto 1
nut about this radnli^ I ^ o-Jy the^^^WiS are
about brown and white and black people. In I-to » ^ to si  ̂rms^t^^ 
amongst our African people themselvm tore are ^trf to ^

u»“t. Jir. ^“^sz si'oSSiii'is
as a Sicihan is from a Swede and we ntust

^jrponirreSomrbetrt^^^^^^^
rfTorc—°u[e;^mvenScon»upyct.
reaching this London conference of how wt are ^ Mentor: Mine was a year ago.sr5£.":Kis^.*^3= „“ijrx'£a«*s^

onJy I had the hon. Mcmbere he** * ™“

S-3’3S3 “™'-‘“"r 'SSSagipISi^

going to meet othm Prime Muusto« tom ^ s<iineig»;»

ISSKStiS. g-SsgSfs
they aiO^^|^l«ave>=m
having ffierKrlHrh&tt &to. “

-Pay OtUrThm, rite Weir jybnnil SUSymi.^ in Jfoiion for to /U/omnmmI 10 o—971 AforfiVt for the Adjt to o—I#
(Mr. arap Mol] be, Vsed on h<^dls WlbnAwT
country must protest because of the Governments for IravelUn^’ *111# ^: tlS^SJS
attitlidc. I gather that seven or five Ministers and econornically 'and send’ :^y t^ moS^ 
three officials are going to London. That money London fw this Otmfei^cc.»^F«' to 
might \ve\\ be used for women teachers for whom 
the Govemment has abolished maternity leave 
pay. Although the Govemment is laughing, they 
might be faced with a strike on that point.

IfslifI
most serious and grieyoia. incident with fo^ 

The Mtohler for Justice and ConstituUonnl ’*'•“ ,1®*’'^ ^®>lr predons jioni
Alfafa (Mr. Mbom): Ate j-ou inspiring one? “ 8™”*

““"try‘mmtrfiatay; : r havi Sbt hbaid an^
ment about this. It is very shameful for 
who knows very weU the value of lions 
country to use his gihi and shoot them lib tioL 
We need these lions for our tourists, ^ 
know how we value tourists in this country It 
IS right that this man should lca\*e the counm 
immediately. He did a very unfair thing to the 
animals. We have lost four good iions from our 
National Park.

I

I
IH Mr. arap Moi: I am not an inspirer of such 

things, but this come as a natural thing. 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I think the Govemment 
ought to mend its ways and allow the country 
to have the chance of bearidg about wbat is 
happening. The country Is deprived of this very 
chance by the mere excuse that some Ministers 
are going to London. There will be ten Ministers 
in the country. Why can those Ministers not 
handle affairs in the Parliament? This 
that they are incapable of handling the country’s 
affairs; this means that the Prime Minister, and 
the Prime Minister alone, is the only person who 
is capable of handling the affairs of this country, 
and the rest are incapable and need advice all 
the time, need the presence and ihe guidance of 
the Prime Minister.

Therefore. Mr. Speaker, I beg iti oppose.

iii|iiiii
E

ii means Finally, Mr. Speaker, we arc waiting all the 
time for this Govemment to tell us to method 
i! is going to adopt as far as (he nomination of 
the new chiefs is concerned, and we have not 
heard of anything at all. We bad belter be told 
clearly what Ihe Government is planning to do 
about the new chiefs. The country has no dn'cfi 
now. and we know nothing about Ihe nominaUoa 
of the new ones.

With these few remarks. Sir, I beg to snppoit.

Si
S' .ss
1i

isMr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, Sir. while
to support this Motion. 1 would like to make a AleMnder Mr Sneaker Sir we ate aUssrsjirirr.Tr™'

w*w-w--«e

Membeis or the Attorney-General? ™r« fa of .;raciali!m ..in yanons pattt^.ob^

^to so tot we have to adjourn theasi.'ss.-fKSEsrss:
£sril“r''*'Sr‘^SE
Suld S '“''■“"i i* POiot « “ to their own cases,:;We^^F

si^d, be S^ nade to metease to salaries of want our Prime MMster to be abJe'to-sland op

nse

m
-ISaimMmmmw.m
IISMsMiihon. Members of the Opposiuon - 1PI mI m-\
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-Day OlHir Tftan Nm ljormrA Simn, Do, B, -Da, Oihft Tfcbi the Nttt Nertml Saing thf ^

A/anofl for iht Ai tttt to a—

3Mr. OtnRR All Ml-. Spttiter, I -mUidfav.

IM. 4 «rtaitt
that il was not (n4d& 'InSltlut¥oiM!shoUM)Wc 
rise? ''''

The Spetker (Mr. Slade): Reiiy .si(iw*>w 
turn comes to speaL

Tic ABnfaJrr for Jn^ .md 
A(6qis(MnMbojn);lsa!,

u, close down if Parliamentary Secretaries had With thosS feW-'femWs,!Mr. Speaker 1 bee
hern given enough powers under the Constitution, to suptximhe GoVUnhiSlit'" ’ ^
We have been told that the Cmvemment is review- ^ ■ , Or ' ,
mg the Constitution so we would like the title ™. Speyer, I nse to Oppose fljB
of the Parlnimentart Secrebiries to he changed to ‘ c*?* "® ®Moltotls and
Deputy Ministers so that when Ministers are away questions winch havo nrf yet been answered; ind 
Pariiamentan Secretaries can fully depulire for ' iJiat.«*•“> Some of the MUa*

- away these questioi^ eaaaot bc anstveirf.b. 
the Junior Mmisten. I understand that there ate 
over 200 questions unanswetedrsad if this ttnne 
IS td adjourti uhtU.tha twehl^5ei@it,ot this tnatUi, 
when wo -go hact to our omStituencies, we shall 
not be able to give answers toi ail the qtitislioas 
which have been put I am not surprised that 
my friend Mr. Anyieni is supporting the Motion 
because he was made to keep quiet a few days

sdtiE sClr.iT- ',ii;
. Hon- MemteUR Shame, shame, shame.

Mr. Omiit 'h(h' Speier, there arc a lot of 
llings whicli are happeniiik >“ Ibis country and 
,jolher concents ’the thrie National Assembly 
scats. Last yrar' I moved n Motion in this House 
Hal the OoVemBiient should withdraw some of 
tlieir specially Electol Members in favour of 
wimten NaUoiial AtSemWy Members. The 
Minister for Justice amdbded the Motion and Rt. Otiiar: Mr. SpeSker, t libW gd back to 
lijie the impression In the National Assembly subject of the women hlatumal iAsseiuMyi^^ 
Hat whenevef VataiiciCi occurred in the National bers, I wish to empjn^ .that dllwswb iilw 
Assembly the Gbvemroent would endeavour to Government met Jasl _wcek...it^*.,iA^ clhm 
get women into the National Assembly. I under- candidate for these lhreb .Nadbnal A^bly 
stand from the newspapers and from the wireless <eais, 1 want to sogsesl to IM ti^W^mwd 
Hat the GovernnKnl. which has a better chance try to gel women canidate 
ot selecting the Women National Members, have National Assembly so that the mter^ of ^ 
Hlec meo edodidates. Instead of fhe Government women can be properly represented in Ibis 
fulfilling its promise, which they made last year. National Assembly 
Hat whenever vacancies occurred in the National 
Assembly they would fill them with women 
National Members-----

s
-svrsS'vA. 3

iI 31I 3i-f3 #1are 1!hc Minisfen
.^nolhcf point is that I would like to support 

my Govemnient in the itep they ik'ok yesterday 
in removing Pridgenn, We sptbke here long ago 
and said that (his man was no good at all. He 
had failed in carrying out his duty when the 
District C'omnus-sioner. Isiolo, was murdered in 
the Northern f nsnticr District He was murdered 
some distance frsjm Isioto and they were driving 
in a Land Rover along a rough road at approxi
mately thirty miles an hour This man could not 
do anything He has nitans for informing Nairobi 
about what is going on in a minute, he has direct 
contact w ith the I ommtssioncr of Police, and he 
failed If he had done so. the Kenya Government 
Should have sent an aeroplane to track these 
people. He failed in hiv duty, and I am only sorrv 
that the (M'\ t-ninu-nl did n*n see fit to prosecute 
h.:;. .'i.n!. j>di liti,, ,i, j dticniiLin vamp ioi
days, before sending him hack to London. 1 sup
port them for having removed him. but I think he 
IS going to London and then will return to Somalia 
to support the Somalis.

I

if
SilfI
■Mlaago.

An hon. Member; By whom?
Mr. Oniart Well he was-----
Mr. Kbasakllabi: On a point of oitler. Mr. 

Speaker, could the Member substantiate what be 
has just said?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Explain what you 
were meaning or withdraw it.

Mr. Oman Weil. I need not withdraw it, Mr. 
Speaker, and if he wants rite to substatilialei il 
is a fact lhat.a few tUys SSb lhertt was a silig«- 
lion by sdnRi tbnt the sal^iia^bf

I would also bke to say that our Prime Minis,er. Members « Idr-Md-'M. teoUnn was'Wfe 
in going to London now. should go with the full moved but IhisiMoUoii wis'WUidrawn
confidence of the Kanu Parliamentary Group par- ef Bie Members In and tlRirefe#^
nailarty. and that he should tell the British although Anyieni was hot, he svas a shhiifeef 
Government that we are against mere talk jof °f 'bis Motion. .
Iwing against apartheid in South Africa, while at xv. hisr ’ sfe „ Mr Bin-
he same ume they are selling them ammunition, thMwffl'n^o M 

they are trading with South Africa, they vote , -
against resoluhons,against Soulh Africa; they vote hfr.Oman W^ aiiysvajM— 
againsl resolutions which are intended to bring „ ^ ' ' 'rKaL! f'
■he Vervocnl Ooremmem down. We want our Metabent ■Withdraw.'stnthdraw.i i -

Ih^arecnmplelely opposed toVeraoerd. Y^ItaSS’.o “

^ulherq^Odesia GoVemmenMo u*S^ cohUriub - - : -

The Minister tat Hiianee and 
ning (Mr. Gichuni): On a point of oriler. Sm J 
would like the holt. Member to sobsamtiatc

tha promise nu(af ttttm

m*I

;

I The for JiBtlce and Constitutional aUegation. Where
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr, Speaker, could ! fia\-e it made and by whom? 
your guidance, Mr. Speaker, if the hon. Member 
will give way.

was
I

=3Swfl
and Conshtahenal

Hits ISil

-iiSj•A'mt

111IfISAfian aon a
¥ HiI iiIssi1 : c-'sf.L’-

1The MtatatThfor Jostare 
ABnhs (Mri Mbdya); I do not reca 
ment snadc such a promise.

11 Hat Govern- laW siff iI S;I
¥ 1

Is
i■ I
iisf

!

.......................•sjyĵ ua
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—2tar Other Than the Nc^ ^onnol SJuinj ^ 3tziIULY496t^1 Motion /or ike Ad}oananai( to o~^97V MoiMn for iht Adji to a— —Oito Ttoi itt tfcj /forsMl , BE
[Mr. Kilwga] Mr, fcndnu MriSp^er„Siri.[he nasonj hi~
be aueodinE the debates and at the same time to been given by the Government for adjotunfe, 
be aUending to their normal duties and to the tins House, but 1 am sure tbe;hoii..MembetiS 
duties of'the Minisleis who are a»ay. So I am agree withsme that the'3ireaSoiB«are ' 
<ure that we should agree that it is a good idea adequate nor sudicieiit for ^tdt a imoye

.... me ih,, (« d« M/nU.™, Dd.,,,™ .. ,r^.o.idjo„„ TS, MtaiiS'
that the Deputy Leader of the-Opposition vL 
consulted about this. The;Goyermnent knew Sal 
Sere ^ g<*)8 to be a^e Sfinistets- Cdi^
... J“ly.’ they.s lai^ u,*
Minister with SQme Ministw* were going to !(«. 
don. and stiTl. when wm the Sessional Conm^ 
informed of the date? Only on Tuesday of ihis 
week. The Oiaimian of the Sessional Commktee 
unofficially consulted the Dq>^ Leader of - the 
Opposition—who is also a Mimber of the Ses
sional Committee—to agn» to a itquest from the 
Government Tor the adjournment of this House.

Now. Mr. Speaker, when the Government knew 
that they were to attend the Prime Ministen’

fl^lr. Pandya]
as 1 remembery..we expressed similar feelings 
several ago. Mr. Speaker, whaLwe,.want;b 
not words only,.^ wint actitm and a d:^cation 
(0 tho*e hl^^haj^a from mry Monber of 
tins House. That be our pnucUcal donon-
stratioQ of our be^ef and we should be strong and 
we should stragU^ the hands of our Prime 
Minister whdi he sits in the London conference; 
when be is dghting for the rights and justice of 
human beings. , whra he js condemning South 
Africa and bthtr countries; to be able to tdi the 
Commonwealth Prime Ministers that here we have 
a country where we treat our citizens and where 
we practise the high, principles of what we are 
preaching to you at this conftfence. Tlut, Mr. 
Speaker, would be a practical demonstration of 
our faith, and I know we are sincere. I know that 
the Ministers are sincere, I know that the Govern
ment is sincere, and that we should be able to say 
this with greater confidence and with a greater 
shosv of our bdief in the faith that we have so 
often proclaimed, not only in this House but in 
this country.

It remains finally for me to wish, on behalf not 
only of mysdf but 1 am sure mj^friends in the 
Opposition would wish to join me, good luck to 
the Prime Minister and his party in the great tasks 
that lie ahead, to strengthen the bonds and the 
friendship of the Commonwealth which is one of 
the sure foundations of peace, prosperity and 
stability in this country and that Kenya can show 
that we can contribute to those great ideals.

Mr. Spet^&^i wSs not saiprised when the Kon. 
Mr. Anyi-^ to support the arijoumment
of the Hoosei^becaui I understand he is gomg to 
London hiriM! it w no use diking me tpja^ 
stantiate, but probably the Government would like 
eithtf to deny it or confirm it

Mr. Mba«^: Mr. Speaker, on lh« MoUpn I
would ^iwOTow hlms U. the
going to thlSi^etencft :^^ to
when they ^ to the inference mlh
Minister they should find: of
Stand in intcniatloiial affairs, ^^bat they ha
always said that-Kenya is not
West and ii not affiliated In the East, hot today
I find that some of the Mihistets M g^g »
the West and some are going to the East, in

Sr.ii.KT'iT.SSS'S
the otily thiM that ! am^^^

we n^ ffiis money'Smdi.aSitlS 
unnecessary. Here again I would like io'kiioW 
whether i. is possible for fte 
for then own iran^n to London, fimnVtheic 
own pockets as I know. ihat they bare ailbt .of 
money efsewhete. ^

:£
31?iftother

I
consider while they .irc m London. Last week and 
Ihis week we have seen some vay bad example 
in this House of tribalism and radalism. There 
have been some people opposing iribalism, oppos
ing raciaiisni. but when it came to the time for 
cotTcciing. instead of correcting they only created 
more problems. We expect, Mr. Speaker, that 
while our Prime Minister is away in London with 
some of the other Ministers, while we go bade to 
our constituencies, this will be the time for our 
Constituency Members and the National Members 
fo ctpla n to the public exactly what the Govern
ment is trying to do The other thing is that if 
wc arc opposed to tribalism we should not. of
course, create more tribadism or more hatred _ . _____
among the tribes. At the same lime, Mr. Speaker. why could not the Sesaonal Com-
vse should remember that this time, when we ™tlec have been informed eailier? The Sessional 
have a chance to go and visit our constituencies. Cion»mitlee was planning its work for the House 
u should be the right time for us to go and “P JuJy mid thim were faced
explain exactly what the Government is planning week with the request that the House
for ihem. We should read the Dcx'eiopment Plan should adjourn. We were told at that time until
vw carefully and. after reading this Develop- August, and now the Minister for Justice
ment Plan, wc should c.vplam h to our people so ^as brought it down to the 28th July. Mr. Speaker,
that they will be in a position to do things for ^bis is another aspect of the question of the dignity
themseh-cs. From now onwards, we should give 'his House and the Members should be told 
them an example and then they should not expect '*^cn they should b^ fit© and'whffl they a^d 
the Gox-ernment to do ewrything for them. What ** availaWe to attend Wmed^ of this-fifim 
iMy should do is see that the Government has ^ think we have atw to >h*. stiff %K6
planned and the people and the Membera them- given us sodi «ciaito^sw^ce diumg &

hare a duty to do what they are supposed year. It is tnKEtionil?^:«& « rardnafet 
lodoonthcrpart. .. the Aigust t^^^

Another point, Mr. Speaker is that I ho™, tho there wis ah en^
Ministtis, csnedallv the'^oio™. the House had to fidjotun, that wthW

s^lf-KHp schemes, fn some d^ts hart Minista- from this House is an
Wped themseltxs. In other distifcls’^y ta«
done less. I think where you find neonie have “ Ministers should ho available as mua as 
done their orni sdf-help schemes, the^hould he P™“hlB in this House and.I am sure with fire 
gnen encouragement by the Government For 8“® there svffl ho ^twHire Minisltisileft
csample, in Kirinyaga District—which is one of '“•hisHouro.' and a thef luida'littleKtdf ffisi^ 
the newest dislricls in Kenya—our neonie the ““ theinsdv^ mbre thah 1^
members of the coffee society have mmiawd to ^ tWs House Insteid. of the usual thing
build all their own six secondary schools from the "'’'*=11-?^“ find, which I heed not repeat, Mf- 
money from heir own pockcas and the Govern ^PenLer-That is why I say diat it is not necessary
mrat^Should do something to show that hdnine *** House must'adjotihi today ralil the
*S?^fjie:etthwhne.. twmy«gMh;ofJi%m^; ;

Mr. SMk^I ho™. It, r- Mr. ^eaJar;! y^'^n^y ai^rf Uie troi*
discdilra^^k.owh.'^h*'' ^^nntent *iU not that.were eichoed.here.thH motmnshyhiy ttie^ 
ThMk.^^^Wpmgtheniselyaa. thdcl&tibhaliirfahher,' 

r - ^ most ol'^tho Membmsfaairt^'ffibsb fedin^

Icncc
Then. Sir, the only thing that I wbtild like to 

ask is that this Gdrerament has dooe sometl^ 
aad that is the dcpoitaUon of a pdiee coniina- 

itmissioatr, or a i^lice iiffi&t,
I am not sure what he b tmd l do nU cath I 
beUeve that ffiey have done it for the b^iater^ 
oLthe people but .1 is not cnoagh. they have 
killed only one small make and there are many 

small snakes to be killed. Mr. Speaker, 
when the Minisleis go to UndonTIo those who 
are remaining here I would like to give a 
wanting tVhen they come here they, th<^ 
come sriih a chan^ atliittdd For eaS^ 
today we hare Jonior Ministeri end 
Ministers go to London they leare their Ministiy 
to another Minister who is already overload 
What is the use of the Junior Mimsters,:tlin7 
Give him a tree hand and let him ^e cha^bf 
that Ministry wUle his Mmister is away. Mr. 
Speaker, it is stupid to have sottnMy ney^V™ - 
and then when you go away he dotohot knw

noL bt seat

! 1
sioner. ■;

more

away

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg lu SUPPOK-

Mr. Thctiri: Mr. Sp^ti. dimtk you^ i^ 
Before I say which side 1 ™ ,i^
what 1 have m «>?

Hriuse now, vnthia a short ume fins, comity

it
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HOUOT dP^lti6?Jit«EFiTATIVES
—Day Othtf TtaH iht tfilct J^ohhdl SJttittf day 9S4'g« 1lbJUtVi9« 'i 9S3 Motion for the Adfot^nnim to '{ ^ ^fol^on for the Adfoummejit to a— —Day Other Then ike lint Normal

|^s*5|;sps
ilpsssssiftvss;m w goiilg to. conderiffl'^tllh

r&-!S,K«»^'s¥!S‘a
or a wo niea(i »hal We say. ia that-—

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): "ntat is the end of 
your ten minutes, Mr. Theuri.

FiMiainentkty SecreWty for BlocallOD (Mr. 
Gaehago): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I rise to support 
this Motion.

Ad boa. Meittber: As usual.

The ParUamentary Secnlaiy for Edncaliao (Mr 
Gachago): 1 hear, "As usual”, f do not know if 
anyone expected me to support because I do not 
have my own personal convictions.

An bon. Member: He was promoted.

(Mf. ThetitlJ
going to have to lead a delegation lo the United 
Nations in Scpttmbcr.Mn Kcl?-^Agiln we shall 
be called to adioufn the cerlato
MihlMcts WIU have to lead the delegation. We 
have to take into consideration that we have a 
lot to do. We have left a lot of the business 
unfinished and again, the Estimates of Ihe various 
Ministries has-e not been touched. There arc 
other Bills lying on the Table which also are not 
touched. NVhat we could do is that cbiild 
deal with the whole lot of it With some of the 
Ministers and the Junior Ministers. Ihese things 

discuss ourselves. 1 think this 1$ the first

Jibe Parlbmtntefy Secrettay for Edoadion] able to solve the proWeros in Keaya.-:i^w-^ -
As this is ite ^r.C^cttoce of the Com- Members are saying that this is.thc tune for bon, 

monwcalth RuTO 'MTnbtere to our Prime Members to visit
.Minister is goidg,' it is ^e best And first chance is worried about £10 for thf; .
for >-oung Kenya to display its nalionhdod, to is he going to say in a pubUc li^SbgT Hfellcb 
display the fact that it has becoMe tndq>adent, not yet had a reply. No r^y 
and can diarc with other Countries of the Com- What is he going to say at it puWCriheefinitja 
monwcalth all we need to share. I do not see N>'anza? We know that there are ixK^:^e^ 
il^t it is necessary that all Miniders should go through the floods, through 
10 this conference, but the Prime Minister and GoVmmrat shtHild have told us wl^ ,t&y^^
the Government has told-us from time to Unne » doinis atnul it. morning 1 Roeited:«! vtii^.,
that the Govemment and all its machinery has phone call from Lamu; there are..3p^.;p^e.v!
a collective responsibility, and as such this lying on the seashore. The Gpvetan^ rb»
collective responsibility must be displajed on just kept quite about it You are flying to l^ndOD, 
an occasion like this, when for the first time >iou are adjourning the Hou^ and )’on IdJ ds 
since Kenya has bwme independent our Prime that you arc dirag soroclhfeg. Thtee^ arc><be 
Minister is going to meet the other Prime things wx want to know. ' - :
Ministers of the- rest of the Commonwealth. Sir. .j^ Speaker (Mr. Slade): Address the O&r, 
we also have other local problems to solve here 
during the golden opportunity when the House 
is in recess. We read in the Press the othw day 
ihai our teachers are threatening to strike, they 
have said they want more money, and 1 have 
heafd in this House people saying that our 
teachers should be given better salaries I do not 
object lo that, and 1 am sure that everybody 
agrees »bai, not only the teachers but everybody 
else in this country should be given a salary to 
make both ends meet.

i j

I'
ill;iI :■

ilK
we can
lime the Kenya Government has attended the 
Prime Ministers’ Conference of the Common
wealth. We have no idea when Uie next time 
will be. The Prime Ministers' Conference is not

IPills
like any United Nations Conference, it is a meet
ing of the Prime Ministers of the former colonial 
territories who are just going lo meet and say, 
“Hello". They are not going lo discuss anything, 
they arc not going to negotiate anythin]

Mr. Kase.
Mr. Kase: these arc the things we want; to 

know. These people are on the ,>eashpf:^ ,
An bon. Member: What are day doing thOT? 
Mr. Kase: Just a minute and I will you* 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Kase. you must

remember lo address the Qttir. - -if’ Speaker. Sir. can the hon. Member give way?

Mr. Theuri: No. I cannot. This is not a very 
important conference and instead of encoura^ng 
all the Ministcfi lo go with the Prime Minister, 
which is just a waste of time and money, all that 
wc need to do is to allow the Prime Minister to 
go. and take with hint only one or two others.
The rest should remain here. AU of iheni going 
ii a waste of money and a wasle of time. Tlic 
Junior Ministers could be pm in the situation 
which they am: longing for. that they should 
be made Ministers in fhe absence of their 
Ministers.

, » has been the feult of many of tio^Members.
The Members have been shbulihg at one another Gachago):-I kntny thw. are; some:
on the question of tribalism. We have mentions *“1 to ^tay. Mr: Speaker, I do not The people

|4.Sfa!".SS,l'SSS> &il5,S;Rrs2.5!SS«3.S

House should be adioumed is obvious. Coupled 
wilh Ihe departure of the Prime Minister and a 
number of Ministers, there are other reasons 
why this House should be adiouined. and hon. 
Members should go hack to their consUtnendes 
and do a bit of work, indudittg m^lt Ever since

1

slices
” '^Sp.ak.rCh.r.SladehOtde^.nJer:

The Seeder fMT Slitfc): I am afraid that is Mr. Kase: Mr.;5i*aker.

L ^EtteS^^iand some of his has no money. Thvha« ^ ^'STup'to

having Bve Wit*"" 31»l ‘Si-Sw^«‘haa no

OivShtot has been dedared. The Oimdiuwrn
these peo|de who am here nave no. j

i
.\n hon. Member: What .ihoiit maiemilv bene-

0 T til ’

M fn?

- ■



HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES SmjJDLY cmDay Ollter Than tkr.MaLNppmd SliitnVSl Mfiitan lof 'hf Aiin'urnmeni u— ^ Storon for the Adfomment to o—'T Oay TKlt

ir^c. There are, ew^some Europeaq,;lg

given them a chance. ,^c irei&ing am|S 
meni in democracy and racial harmony,

Mr. Gntugoln. Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 wish to sop- " ‘f be su<^m,they,miisi cOKipem^tt® 
port this Motion, and I do not uish to waste ®P'"* Harambcc. We.are readyitStt
i-mc by repeating some of the points which have aa strongly. There should^r^
been made by the Member, because I think some ni'S^nderstanding about the position. Our comby 
.'f fhem arc not very impkirianti others arc \ery "'d'^onics everybody here, but we want peoide.of 
obvious, and we have to adjourn the House Ho«'- ^ood wiJ! and' understanding. '
ever, I ought to make one point very clear, and With those few words. Sir. I bee to suiSS?— 
that IS the point which has-been raised by the ,
hon Nfr .Alexander and another hon. Member Jahari; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would.lie to
about racialism in this Ck-iunfry let it be known support the previous qjcakcr, because oncitf'the 
by the whole ssvrid. and by some of the ignorant burning problems we have here c»nc^
Members m this House, that we people in this relations,
country will stand very firm on democracy and wc
will make quite sure that all the people in this Me****”*’: Trihalism.
country who wish lo live here will have eoual w i >. ■ -r,. •
opporiun lie At the same time. «c arc coinK to . "han: Tins is not tnbahsni. it is raittl
be very rimi, and I Ihink our Cmvcrnmra" rvlaPonships. The policy of thin Go 
made this vcvv dear, ttiih people who have the different races livinsilllliis
legs, one leg in Kenya and^e leg onts“e. This '■'"“"17 “ At thecnoSShl
type of persoo is goiog (o be dealt with by our ex'teo'yd™^ ^

-reytw:jf. fHs^
«cn we tolk of things like AfriearS:

« not the-a^remt.t^Zi they aife^.

S^sssM sSsSil'mmm
; WftS to tolerate

—Day Olhyr Than iht Na ftomol SUlnt Dlv-f«,

{Mr. Knse]
liar Slid they liave not got this. Why do they not 
come out in their true colours and say that from 
today tht)^ do not want regions. Why do they 
keep us in suspension? This is what we want lo 
know, If ihe Government is worned that tf they 
scrap this there will be trouble, then thev should 
not keep us in suspension

Mr. Speaker. I am not saying that f dislike 
regions or I like them. I am not saying anylhing 
of tliat nature. I wa.s not there when the Consti
tution was discu.ssed. It is time Government made 
Its position dear, so that people know what this 
Government is talking about

|Mr. jaharfj / Speaker,,mtb req*ct,:ttSspecetheioii^^
Mr Speaker, artrile the House ia adjourned, the 'hose Mern^ to they mast reatize llatto 

A^lcStWiamd^iriltlrfBobablrandtrylo ep^yind^J^iffi,^;^; 
^ their iocoiffii'tiy torcheck thdr activities. oP»>™ "ttta Pnme hto^. onthetto,!^ 

to conera thisrcWhdi We blam? them, ve the GovOTinent, 'rt; d 
Se not being racial; but thej; rriust knmv that the they b nre^ythatfour Mni^—■ussssr.ss^-

Mr. Alamnffa: They are not ail had. tcchtifca! rapirls who wBI come with iheffiir^
Mr. Jahari: The hon. Member is saying they ddegairons. 

ire not all bad, and that is the thing we do not j hppj ,|b, Members will listen in3tiad:;of 
They say they are not bad, but wc want .j,oufing. 

check first and then come back here and

must
own
some

I
I

•?
want, 
them to
ay, “All this time we h^e been checking our- 
sdi'es-—

We especially as a'new counUy.' hit4 a‘lot
..... fiu^raiAiupthan the older'cotmUfe
in these mafieis and, consequeoUy, there is nmrtd 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order for us to be armed with TOny mOT
Mr. Jahnei: after ehevkiug wejre or.mZ wh^jj9»in

rhat vve are not bad," Wc do not want an mme- ^ streamlined. For us. it the
&tc answer. There is to bhme on 'h'Afnran. „„{erence, the fust enpcricncenndjhe first
the Africans are the best people in the world quite a tot of these pet^ Mil
They are. Sirr-they-ere the kindest people, the problems that they are deafing mth.
atost hospitable people herause wh^-er ^e to prime Mini^ to^
Africa was welcomed as a brother. If wc hed “ot ^ adnseis and persons who
wanted anyone to come here, nobody would have at this paiticuUr conference,
been here at this moment. They would tave Membets hare said thal we
vanished, wc would have destroyed "eryb^y money and pay women teachers
Bui people came with every religion, and vou find - , j„(j ^ on. These are very
African Muslims, African Christians, Afrira^h“^ romanUc ideas, to this country is °<* gg°«:to 
Our hearts are clean, we are ready to call peo^ m: run rin romance, however 
brothers, but How many of to«e peop e ijme hOT opposHton may desire it “ 
to exploit usT Now; we have leamt the tni^. have'hothing M .
We want to Wak ttWpe^^ i<¥ts;

rnimmsay in thirty minntes. ^01* we marhe when
First, if 1: may deal with sorro custom, arf ‘*^!^^“OTey has been spent

points that have 1*011 made, * ®' *7“ deSSi in this House, v

more

a

ftfr. Plindyi: You support us.
seems
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ni« MinM« for J»«« .md Com.im«o»I ^

ih*°!^'wholr act ot being independent is an in »^h I Wieve he memt it" and S
espensive act;'it is not something in which ^
say, "Let the Prime Minister go to London, tide any mteniatipn^plalf^, jL^uM !» able to 

a bicycle, because sve are trying to show the «y wi* ^ptetp^nin^n, ^d without any" 
world that we are sasing." What are we saving? fear of <:ontin^<m,j j!M

Mr speaker, , boy. , can t. given one or ^
two more mmoles, j, jj hh this basis and on' this

•m. Speaker (Mr Slade); With the leave of the WVI find it impossible to aamrnnj^
House I think the House would like to hear racialist polides, aiiy tiibalist pbUcies. abv
more, apar,heid or fasdsm, it by Vervoerd. ot^d

Hoa Members: Yes, by the Portuguese Government Mr. Speiiw:
Mr. Pandyaitt bets cons,rucse
The Minister for Jnstice and t^nstitutionat this Government or InpporL ofl

ABnirs (Mr, Ntboya): Mr. Speaker. I sviU try to pretending that there can be any ^n wSffi 
he constnjciive n^ight make us in any s^se. hi -any sense, qu^ify

In the course of the debate. I heard Members our stand on maUers. Whatever is wrong
prtMcsimg very vigorously that by adjourning wc in this country from other races is wTong Md 
arc forcing them to go home. has to be corrected because it is wrong, but'w’

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I did not hear that cannot use it as an excuse to acoommodate.sirhat 
from any hon. Members. ^ by ^er nation^ Sir. I say this with the

The Minister for Instice and Constilutinmil GovemmenL that,,as
Aflate (Mr. Mboya); I was merely going to ay. w“”^do‘ 1 "a" TroSyTie
Str. tha, I always thought tha, there was no pla« ^ die Mians «
sweeter than home and that everyone would be . p J _ y*
happy to go home, bu, maybe they d,d no, say so. ^

On the senous side, a number of important „i,en „c say that the racial problems of this 
points have been raised, bus just before 1 come counto’. or the tribal problems of this couSW, 
to them t want to deal with one pomt made by must be resolved within this country, butiUire 
ihe Member for somewhere here. There w-as a must not in any case be used by anyone tose* : 
suggesuon ^t the Government had nominated have this Govemniem siialify its rtand bSS: 
three candrdates to fiU seats. Government important and uigcnt iSnttefs; « fire strtiiS^^SS« 
does not nominate candidates. Kanu as a party South Africa, (he stiuMe an, Angola, imds^i) 
has nominated candidates, ,hp Negro ^i^e i^Vni/^cL “ “

The second thing is that Government has Mo Speakers Sir, I
IhTs'H'^lf SlSSSS to taUe“ ‘ 9»«''0'k W" P>",md carritdl , (ij- '
S^-SitisTL’^ rSt^" STATmiEKT

, nominaUon, and women themselves have claimed SuBSTumAiiON OF. AltKiMKW BV Mesoq,'.; 
the tight of eqnaUty of treatmeoL They do not rak,
want to be treated as something special They orto w^^stoldd at UD b^lS
s™t to be trtated as something equal to every
olhM person, and we ate going to give them that W'
tml^t of equality regatdlrsi 1 am confident. "
Mr. Speaker, that our women are moving now 
to the pomt where a few of them are, inevitably

ass&-?3'isr»'t SStSSS-
dKntoB«.-and„o-which I would .ike to refer,

^djottmmfoi 994

s*'wSKirr“- '^^MM
tto "T •*’" P”'‘“ 'owe s^o Oibstantialion means m^y 'h, ho“'

An boo. Member: Where? tto*1ub^'!rn‘’'^ Allinai substantiation means is tiat the Houtfa ■«
P=to’o?Sf'?a‘” 0"ly one. “"'Sp"”"-

n^’ ^ “Tviec, the first African My why he made the
Branch officer to be promoted Assistam o'^, °h"’ if '■ **o““'"<‘8' »'>«her

SupenntrodroL is nosv Regional Commissioner m " ™ bm we do not
Nyanza Region. He attended the best police col ^ 
i^e in the Hniled Kingdom three times, Henry 
Ochieng, Senior Superintendent, fourteen years' 
scmcfc and attended police college in the United 
ivingdom.

I go back: Hinga, Director of Intelligence 
Service, with nine yean* service, a Kikuyu, trained

ISIIg
I was iiSIiiiMl

Iffm
IS

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now the House is 

adjourned unul Hiesday. m .july, at 130 ^,.
TteHoruemremfiJwton^'

pw TkWw oWoc*.
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-Dm- OiHt, Than dt »■, ...

r|sa?L“,.V£r““-
cailecuve responsibility must be display^ ^ kS v-^" * «Mhore. Tbe GpyereinniLS

|.^££..-;siiriS E"5SE«rtr^ s:f.:, &“, rcirsri «s " “"■i-.;'r^u'r^Sit'r." ,g”„s: '“'■ “* *"-■ -
.‘JESsvi'SSrs-"

beanlTn to itol "'^pir“>*r''u.« ^
leachers should be given better salaries, I do not ”■■• => ”™">' “■< * wiB leH yoiT
"„!!!! cvcrybod) The Spenkes (Mr. Slade); Mr. Kase.
.igre<= tbal, nol only Ihe teachers bul everybody 'wnember to address Ihe Chair, 
else in Ihis country should be given a salao’ w 
make both ends meet.

An hoD. Member: Whal about iiiaieraity bene-

;-j,y

■III

ft
' >, 
^JTj'

®gS;;r-h

aair,
is. in

i ■s id-
•i df/:

you must

TOny P^e^U'fliffmrig*^
Siufta. Ihcy have nothing to eat, they cannot 
plant, and this Gos'eniinent ts |ust sitlmg'!^

The pturltattreubuy Srerebtty for EdueaUou (Mr. AH »H«y can do is send live MinWere ii dSi 
Gachago): Mr. Speaker, Ihe condiUon of the instead of taking that itibn^^giv^ ft ttliaSi. 
h^. Member does not yrariant a maternity people^bhaveJmfbba;-

’».'Egri22a,ri«w:.;s ^.s.'sjsas'i^s

g<>uig,-They tue,gbmg Jo dojtoibing ia London, going to obeyr lhcy knm' tho'^ic&ia'lm'^ , c'l 
All they yviH .do is as nsutd go to night clubs. tnoney;and-thir>re&ve.;b^^^^ - ij

The other point is that tve must be able to hera jMI this money has beett'iirillileH bj' ttie 
control our t^ey properly if we are going to Minister. They tell^ to go teck' tS t& rfe

.....MBibtot**STO*’to^to^Sinya.^SS nVin>p^^tVbn-”b'iSg)iiaei''itiitt-Ma V

these people who ttre^hS^ve not yet beesi Government has beot dedirettThe Cpit^^

■iSij

ili
r

m
II

/

«!
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has s-.id ihey tiavc not got Uiii. Why do they not 
come out m their true colours and say that (rom 
today they do not want regions. Why do they 
keep ui in suspension? This is what we want to 
knsiw. If the Government is worned that if they 
scrap this there will be trouble, then they should 
not keep us in suspension 

Mr Speaker, I am not uying that I dislikt 
regions or 1 like them. 1 am not stying anything 
of that nature. I was not there when the Consti
tution was (liscus-sed It is time Government made 
its position clear, so that people know what this 
Government is talking about

(Mr. Jahazi] ____
the House is adjourned, the SS" "*»** the oiwuous.ot

,^sran leate lheniseivis ftiust gb feck and  ̂in iSTjuretlTn^^ ^ »l>»t^thal
check thiar r^ofds. try to chS ?hrir^,^- r <>f opinion.>J[n the
and try to XT t*‘ Mmista, ouife

;x.-ss.?KS.-ir-
oulude the conference room and uith s-an« 
technical e.xpcris who will come with Ihe dtfferbl 
delegations.

1 -m

otra actions, by their bw woidsl j knowS 
some of the Asians, if you go in the shoos. nT 
the Africans around and tell them "A^rirti 
vau have freedom. What sort: of freedom We 
have the money, we hayo^. tte .^ntml of the 
trade. There are even some Eutbeean setiW 
«ho arc telling the Africans Ids so^hf ,hW^ 
warn these people very strsogly, that «e I^ve 
given them a chance. We are ntaking an eimcri- 
ment in democracy and racial harmony,

Mr. Catnsuta; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I wish to sup- " successful they must cOHiperate tuDy
iwri ihis Motinn. .ind I do noi wish 10 waste ’P'"' Harambee. We are ready to aa
I me bi repeating vviic of Ihc poults which have “"‘1 ^*'“11 e'* strongly. There should not be
been made hi Ihc Vlcmhers because I think some n'lsunderslanding about the positian. Our country 
oi Iheni arc mil cell imporiani; olhcrs are very "clcomcs everybody here, but we
obvimii and we have in adfoiim Ihc House How. and understanding. _
f'cr. I oughl lo make one pobt vers clear, and With those few words. Sir, I bes to suonno 
that IS Ihe poinl which has been raised by Ihc
hon .Mr kicxaiidej and amilhei hon. Mcrabct *'*''• Jnhazi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like lo 
ab.uii racailisni m this country I cl ii be known mppoii the previous speaker, because one of the
by the whole wMrld. and by some of the ignorant tTi<Kl burning problems we have here 
kfembers in this House, that we people in this relallons.
country will stand very firm on democracy and we 
will make ouile sure that all Ihe people in this 
founin. whn

4B ii
[fi

3*
..ai Is

iI Mr. Alcxanden They are not all tad

'P'yare not all fad, and that is the thing we do 
want. They say they arc not bad, but we wiini 
them lo check ftnst and then come feck here and 
say, ‘All this rime we have been checking 
selves------**

If
not

I hope that Members vsiH listen instead of 
shouting.

We. especially a.s a new country, hare a lot 
more threads to pick up than the older countries 
m these irotters and. consequently, there is a need 
for us to be armed «iih many more advhos. 

and after checking we see Perhaps, than countries which have been attending 
that we are not bad." We do not want an imme- ^ twenty years or more, whase^alFairs 
diate answer. There is no blame on the African; cwmplctdy sireamiined. For us. it will be Ihe 
the Africans are the best people in the world conference, the first experience and the first
They are. Sir. they are the kindest people the <»n«act with quite a lot of these peojrfe, ind'also 
most hospitable people, because whoe\-er came to problems that Ihey are dealing with.
Africa was welcomed as a brother If ut had not Hmce the need for the Prime Minister to be 
wanted anyone to come here, nobody would have ^nn®d with a lot more advisers and persons who 
been here at this moment. They would have can assist a! this particular conference.
'anished, we would have destroyed csetybody 
But people came with every religion, and you find could sa^c this money and pay women teachers' 
-African Muslims, African Christians, African this maternity leave, and so on. These are very 
Our hearts are clean, we are ready to call people romantic ideis, but thh country b not to 
brothers, but how many of these people came here be run on romance, however miach Memlire of 
to exploit tis? Now. wc have learnt the tricks, the Opposition may desire it- If MembcWfol:^ 
We waotfo warn tfaCEse people, s^oever comes to Opposrtioh hare hothBg to 
exploit us, that we know all the tricks of cxpWta- romantic ideas, then, Siri tK^ 
lion. Ail we wSntii brothHhood and friendriup. -tog:
If anybody thhtks'ttiai we are the same old foolish womens voles than this kmdof wnastieiidM 
people, then those people will suffer. Mr. Speaker. ■" «>» M"®- SpeiAer. iei^t Ke_«opp»i

three Mmisten from going to'Loqskxi today; .«re 
, srould not thereby save; eoooidi mooey to pay 

Ailaks Mteya): Mr. Speaker, ^ a lot has increased te«*en* salaries <mmi«otmty lcare 
been said in this debate, and in fact, indeed, it woman, teare r^-~ 'Thiy,7fTTWt^thc • 
is right.’that this shotrid be done. White sitiing point. The Vote xrtuefa ts uaed^n dite piutictdajr 
and likening, to^tho^very exdt  ̂stataneols nsule. occasion et set askter for this ;iC
I wooder^.wti^d- we should not baVc many camiot possibly bo-a savmg to. bes 
more of - titese. a^ouniroent debates, because it teadiers. There are tbe^ who ask os to dedsre 
seems to people an opportunity in five how much wfil be qxnti --When ote- comq fade 
minutes toisay .a lot more than sometiines they we shall he ready to do’sa<but wecaBnotstedare 
say in thirty minutes. how much we shall spend before'we kiww licrtf

Rrst, if I uuy dral with some of U« sprciBc much wc ™y he 
points that tav/teen node, 1 think cveryo^ on ^
M- ^ T .'tat snd^t will be dcdittd toi-this Home. .',ii

SlSS fa“ Sir r arShre thit ThS U&
the gri«V™ of Minis.^
going Ts-^WW 'UlaiiiTliey Uifiik. Ir necesary. Mr. country with digmiy. Lh Urn Home tMitnaiia

i!I 1I S8I our-ii ■1^.The Speaker (Mr. Slade) Order, order
Mr. Jahazi;»i want people of

1
s Smii concernsI
I An hon. Member: Tribalism.

wish til live here will have equal »«,. ».». .
upporiun At Ihe same ume. wc are ooinR to , tnbalisni. m is racial
he very firm, end I th.nk our Government his rcltiltottshtps. The policy of this Government is 
made this very clear, with people who have two different-races living in this
legs, one leg in Kenya and one leg outside This ““",7 “ At Ihe moment
l^ype of person is going to be dealt with by our eMe„dedT’ ^ tT T'
Oovernmenl very firmly, and the Government Teh^^taod of friendship to every community 
will u« IB own powers of deportation and res- , ^ ^ "? '‘“5^ » .1“t we. are one We
tnciton on these people. Personally I feel that diffcrerithifa,;l^'i^ ife; ireccs'^ut
the people who are loyal to this country, tfe r=T
^ople who want lo work for the devtopment of T ‘•'''‘'"tl “II •>» time to l^ging the' ^ap
Kenya, the people who want to heip the Africans TT and ^frieddship. but, Wri
to improve Ihcir own positions, will have an * ''®“f to fafcy' wtffi due tespectSo
opporlunajLlo do so and wiU have the freedom .T pfaple' faie taken that

4£=.;::S:r-fS
vre do not mean thai we do not want otter iL,^'
Uus. IS what we warn to te undcistood dSri *''>'«8we do notwant. We want Ihe Asians

-

4^-: - ■

Now. Sir, some Members have said that wc1
iifSi
i
SimThe MUder for Justice and-tSmtilnrional
SiaS‘ f 1
Bi;
IS
StisIiI 1ff -

mMs'jt: 11M
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(Tht. MinWcr for Josllce and ConsUtaUooa! are those iSat the hoo. Mr; Aloander-nade

s,-t:rp:iissrsf.-u:s s i
on a bicycle, became we are trying to show the say with complete coiivictjion, and srtthom any

ground ^at we find it impossible to accommodate 
any raciahst pohcics, any trihalist poUdcs. any 
oportAcd or fescism. Ite it by Vervoerd. or be it 
by the Portuguese Govemmeot Mr. Speaker, 
these are qu^ons on whidi there can be no 
double standard and there is no que^on of any 
Member of this Government or supporter of it 
pretending that there can be any reason which 
might make us in any sense, in any sense, qualify 
our stand on these; matters. 'Whatever is

Adhamsmti 9M
Mr. Obok: 1 have said that in Kenya here we 

must guard agamst encouraging tribalism in the 
public scrnce as well as in our Government and 
the police force. Otherwise we will be building a 
tribal police force which will not defend 
this country.

I was chalienged by an hon. Member in this 
House the other day. and I brought my substan
tiation in this House which did not satisfy him. 
and I was asked for further substantiation.

Mr. Speaker. I submit the following detaib and 
facts: Bolsoi. a Kalenjin, a Senior Superintendent 
for twenty-three years as a Special Branch officer, 
and who attended police college in the United 
Kingdom. He has been removed from CJ.D. head 
quarters and is now an instructor at Kiganjo 
Secondly. Shemechero, a Baluh>a. a Senior Super 
miendeftl with nine years in the police force %vho 
v\as trained in Kcn>’a. At the moment he is 
Deputy Director of Intelligence Services

An hon. Member: \Vher??

Mr. Obok: In Nairobi. He is the only one. 
Peter Okola, 26 years of service, the first African 
Special Branch officer to be promoted Assistant 
SuperinlendenL is now Regional Commissioner in 
Nyanza Region. He attended the best police col 
Ifge in rhe Itniled Kingdom three times Henrv 
Ochieng. Senior Superintendent, fourteen yean’ 
service, and attended police college in the United 
Kingdom.

1 will go back: Hinga. Director of Intelligence 
Service, with nine years' service, a Kikuyu, tramed

i

‘I'V pouce, slio tnu'ncd 
in the UnitetMCwgrfom; Francis Dola. with twelve 
years of sovice and trained in Ken>-a. was replaced 
by Mr. Kanyuto. a Kikuy-u. who has only ifuee 
years’ service.

Mr. Speaker. I think I have satisfied the hon 
Member who was on his feet in the corridon 
chasing me all the time.

Tbt Speeker (Mr. Slade): I am sure. Mr. 
Kibuga, you want to argue about 4his. but I am 
afraid I cannot allow you to. As I have told hon. 
MemberT." substantiation means merdy the hon. 
Member who has made the allegation producing 
the evidence on which he depends. The House then 
judges whether or not it is sound evidence. All 
that substantiation means is that the House is 
allowed lo know why he makes the allegation. 
Mr. Obok has stated very fuUy why he made Uic 
allegation, and it is for the House to judge whether 
or not the allegation wra.s justified: but we do not 
argue about it any more.

I

li
US in

Mr. Speaker. 1 hope 1 can be given one or 
two more minutes.

The Speaker (Mr Slade); With the leave of the 
House. I think the House would like to hear 
more. c.,

■w
ii
iSiiwm
atm-

Hon. Members: Yes.
Mr. Paodya: If he is conslrucilve.
11.9 MinWtT for Justice uud Consfifiitionul 

Affaira (Mr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker, I will try to 
be constructive.

Inahc course of the debate. I heard Members 
protesting very vigorously that by adjourning we 
are forcing them lo go home.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 did not hear that 
from any hon. Members.

The Minister for Justice and Constftulional 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): I was merely going to say.
Sir, that I always thought that there was no place 
sweeter than home and that everyone would be 
happy to go home, but maybe they did not say so.

On the senous side, a number of — 
points have been raised, but just before i 
to them I want to deal with one point made by 
the Member for somewhere here. There 
suggestion that the Government had nominated 
three eaoditiate to fill vacant scats. Government 
do« not nprainatc^didates. Kaon as a party 
has nominated candidates.

The second thing is that Government has

want <0 be treated as something speciaL They S^): TTiM of
waht to be rtoted ns ^ I dmoH to Je^ the
other peison. and we nre going to^ve them to Itwas a maner'of rabshijifiafion
treatment,of equality regacdle^ I'am confident ®” “D'*®**’"' thade hy ME 08<>k.';Bd has 
Mr.-Speakerrto „mffl «“« •!« D-totmeht of FfilKe «thnus
to the point where a few of them a^StaWr have ban rtrlaced by
going to qualify to come into this House, and . of less experience and lower stan-
they will do so oh hto Our S .

-- wrong
in this country from other races is wrong and 
has to be corrected because it is wrong, but wc 
cannot use it as an excuse to accommodate what 
is wrong by ^er nations Sir. 1 say this with the 
complete authority of this Government, that, as 
far as we are concerned, when wc talk against 
South Africa »c will do so as strongly as we 
have done here in Kenya against the Asians or 
ihe Europeans who have wanted to practise 
racmlism. Sir. I hope that the House is quite clear 
when wc say that the racial problems of this 
country, or the tribal problems of this country, 
must be resolved within this country, but they 
miM not in any case be tto by anyone to seek

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I tK«,to .
‘ ^hcquationwaffttlmdji:^^
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